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Preface 

Thirteen ~ on fumitme and joinery indmlries ~ been organized by the 
United Nali<im lnduslriai Dcvdopnent OrpniDlion (UNIOO) in c:o-operalian wilb the 
Gow:mment of F"mland. The first was held at Lahti and TDDSula from 16 August to 
11 Septnnber 1971; subsequent semimn were held in August each yes (except in 
1976). AD seminars were held at Lahli. except die 1984 seminar. which was held at 
Rcduit. Mauritius.• The success of the semimn was largely due to the hospitality and 
uuderslanding of the FiJmisb llllhorita and the Fmnisb fumi1me industry in poviding 
participmls with an invaluable qipodDDity to learn firsdmd from Fmnisb cxpens 
in fumilme design. pnxb:lioo and matb:ling. 

The aim of the seminms was IO famililri7.c f'aculry managers in dcvdoping COB3lries 
with modem plant. cquip111e111 IDd produclion ledmiques ID enable lbem ID upgrade dlCil 
own opcratioDs and to esrablisb priorilics for such improvanelds. The seminm were 
aaended by 364 pwlicipanls from 62 dc¥doping COUllll'ies who were for die ID<lSl pwt 
ledmic:al manageas and prodoclion supcrvisols « woodworting plma 

'Ibis publicabon is based on pepm paenled to the seminms. complemented by 
rdevanl documcnrs peparal for Cldler UNIDO b1lining courses dial~ been included 
as bactground mareriaL 2 Mmy of die lccbnes were iDUSbated with maraial lbat did not 
lend itself IO 1epucluctioo in the prr.senl form. In addilioo to lecbDes_ 1here were 
ciemonsumicm. ciisi:ussians ..o visiis io ~ ind iaTlilra-a-•?e fu.ui;u.-e and 
joinery planls. manufacbnen of pwliclc bomd. plywood and bkdboanl and producers 
of upbolsac:ry fmms. rigid sbeDs used in upbolsac:ry. paims and woodworking 
machinery • wdl as to vocalional and leCbnical IJaining institutions.. 1bis was supple
mentecl by group wort by die participmls tbcmselves. 

Allbougb the various papers constiblte a cdlcrmt whole. for convmic:ncc Ibey ba~ 
been grouped into three pans.' Part one consisls of sticlcs on the marerials from which 
fumi1me and joinery pmclucts me consuucted; pan two deals with poc:essing lteh
nology; and part line conccms numgemeat problems and rcsponsa"bililies io the areas 
of quality COlllJOI. production mmaganent. mamting and export trade and occupalional 
hazards .. safety at wort. 

It is hoped that publicalion of lhc mareria1 issued in the c:oune of die semimn will 
conbl'"bute rowards increasing die awmenesr of the iaults lhal can be achieved when 
iumiture and joinery enlaprises IR set up in developing COUlllries following esaablished. 
rational indusUial ~ It is also hoped that this marerial will be of use to reachers 
in aaining inslilUtCS in Jeveloping counuies. 

Readers should llC'le lhat. in some inUlces. the examples cited and the clescripcions 
given rqRSelll Finnish COIPdilions and may not be wholly applicable to panicular 
developing counlries. 

1Doanenuoripiaay ,..,.... ror 11w .......,. bcllS 11w t,mbol ianbln: ID/WG.105/-; JDiWG.1331-; 
IDIWG.163/·; ID/WG.113/-; IDIWGD/·; ID/WG.lW-; ID/WG.302/-; IDIWG.341/-; n ID/WG.371/·. 

'UNII>On.SA!O; JM91; IDIWG.335/-; IM65; n ID/WG.33"9. 
tnii1 pillllic.- .. ilsmd cqiully in dwa..,... pm11. In dw fir11 ...-.., pabli.W in 1977, 1M 

pm11 - ......,. IOplha' in - ......_ 1111,...... IPilion ii .... on IMl8rill CGllUiMd in dw fir11 
milion. wllich ... """ ......,, n on p1p1r1 ,........ IO saninln hlld afw 1977. 
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EXPLA.'llilATORY NOTES 

Refen:nces ID dollus ($) are ID Unired Stares d.>Ilns. unless otherwise stared. 

Refen:nces ID pounds(!) are to pounds sterling, unless olherwise stated. 

The term "billion" signifies a lhousand million. 

Refen:nces ID tonnes are ID melric tonnes. 

Refen:nces ID glllons are to British imperial gallons; one gallan equals 4545 litres. 

The following forms have been used in tables: 

Tine dols ( . _ . ) indicale that data ae mt available or are not sqmaldy rqxirred. 

A dash ( - ) indicates that die amount is nil or negligible. 

A blank indicates dw die item is not applicable. 

The following technical lbbrevialions are used in dlis publication: 

c.i.f. cost, insurance, freight 
CMC carboxymcdtyl cellulose 
cP CClllipoise 
dB dea'bd 
EMC equilibrimn 1noisnne c:onlcnl 

f.a.s. free alongside ship 
f.o.b. free on boud 
FRP fibreglass reinfon:cd plastic 
FSP fibre-san1r1tion point 
ha hectare 
HF high mquency 
llD indentation load deOection 
tc:al kilocalorie 
KD knocted down 
kN kilonewton 
ltp kilopond 
lbf pound force 
MAC maximum air concentration 
MDF medimn density fibreboard 
MPU miaopiocessor control unit 
N newto. (100,000 dyncs) 
NT Nord Test (Scandinavian standard) 
OSB orienccd strand board 
p.s.i. pounds per square inch 
PIA peripherr.J equipnent 
PV N; polyvinyl acetate 
PVC polyvinyl chloride 
r.h. rdative humidity 
RAM rmdom acc:as memory 
RF radio frequency 
rm running m~ 
ROM read only memory 
pm micrometre (JO·') 
UV ultraviolet 

The rollowing abbreviations or standards institutes and other organi1.a1ions are used in this pub
lication: 

ASTM 

BS 

CPA 
DIN 
EMPA 
EUMABOIS 
FEFCO 
FEIC 
FIRA 
FMVSS 
FPRL 

American Society ror Testing and Materials (United States of 
America) 

British Standards (United Kingdom or Great Britain and Northern 
Ireland) 

Chipbo•d Promotion A::sociation (United Kingdom) 
Deuuche lndUSlrie-Nonn (Federal Republic or Germany) 
Eidgenllssisc:he MaterialprOfongs· und Versud!sanstall (Swi11.crland) 
European Association or Woodworking Machinery Manurac:rurers 
European Feder11ion or Corrugated Bo•d Manufac:l!A"ers 
FUeration europmme de l'induscrie du contreplaque 
Fumiturr lnduscry Reac•ch Association (United Kingdom) 
Federal Motor Vehicle Safety Standard (United Stater) 
Forest Producu Research La00ra1ory (Unill'.d Kinguorn) 



m 
ISO 
IUl-lc.O 
NEMA 
NHLA 
SIO 
SIS 
TRAD A 

hdanalrnal hoc:ylRde Instil* 
Imenwional Orgmizalior rw Sranit.dizalion 
Imenwional Unian or Forestry Resarch Orgllliulions 
Nalioml Elecbic: Mmuracturas• Associllion or New Yort 
Nalioml HmdM'Od Lumber Associllion (Unilied StlleS) 
Society or Imaior Designers (finlmd) 
SYCriga Sundardixringstommission (Sweden) 
lunbcr Rcsearcll and DeveJopmem Assoc:ia1ion (Unilied Kingdom) 
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Introduction 

Many developing COUDlrics '" fortunate in having good raem:s of timber; all 
require some sort of housing and home furnishing& E~ if a c:ounary should lack 
sufficienl timber IO meet ils needs. a Sllmg wood-pocessing induslry based <lll impoded 
raw maraial may sliD prove m ilbportant an:t. Such an indusby could prmide lhe 
fnlnework for supplying n:quiR:mcnls for housing and home furnishings and could 
aeare employment. thm leading ID impRMd living standards. 

Developing coumies ba"Ve a near monopoly in lhe bOpical woods that are 
in inaeming demand by developed c:ountrir; for fine fumibR and joinery work. 
However, the bulk of expor1S of llOpical woods is s1iJ1 in lhe fmn of logs which IC 
p"OCeSSed into wneas, sawn wood, furniture and joinery poducts in lhe dcYelopcd 
COODlries, thas. COlllribuling very lialc ID lhe economies of lhe exporling countries. 

In nesly all dc¥eloping countries, furniture and joinery indusbies are still at a 
handicraft or "mcchanizcd mflsman" uge. lhat is, industrial production in large series 
is unblown. Because wood is a mw material lhat bas ~ used for centmffo;s in a great 
many ways, a IWCl6aLs of skilled c:arpentas and oda woodworters often exists. 

As the production of fumibR is not a difflCUlt manufawJring process involving 
compa b'aining prognnmcs, mmy cxisling small-scale facr..ories can, with judicious 
planning, be ~ ID industtial entcrpiscs through asistance in production 
planning, quality control, designs for largu production series, lhe selection of equipment 
for modernizing their workshops and JDCR efficieral organizatioo of work. 

The requhements for manufacturing fumiaure and ilS components for lhe expcn 
markel, however, are more stringent lhan ~ for lhe home market. New technologies 
must be mastmd for kiln-drying, surface fmishing and precision machining, since lhe 
changes in climalic conditions, CUSIOmcr demands and lhe need for shipment in 
knocked-down form imply lhe assembly of inrcrchangcablc c:ompol1!".lllS. 

Some developing countries are well forested, bavc wood as a valuable and renewable 
nahJl8I mource and have abwldant labour. As bolh the requisilc skills and capilal 
requftmenas are relatively low in furniture and joinery, these counlries should Slrive IO 
lake advantage of Ibis combination and work IO export IO the markels of die developed 
counlries. For developing countries that lack adequale forest resources, die development 
of die fmniture and joinay indldries can lead IO a reduction in imports of these products 
and of raw materials through more mtional utilization. 

The Second General Confermce of UNIDO, in die Lima Declaration and Plan of 
Action on lndusvial Devdopment and Co-opcration,1 recommended that developing 
coonlries should place emphasis on, inler alia, lhe utilization and on-tflc..spot pro
cessing of raw marerials IO satisfy lhe needs of lhe population and IO replace imports and 
increase cxpons. If lhe goals of lhe Lima Declaration are to be achieved, die 
fumiaure and joinery industries could well be a faeld in which lhe developing 
counlries could play an increasingly important role. 

1Repott of lhe SeCGlld Genml Confmncc of die Uniccd Nllion• ll*llrial 0.Vdopmcnl 
Orpnizalion (JD.CONP.3/31), c:t.ap. JV. 
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I. Solid wood as raw material for th•~ furniture and joinery 
industries* 

Solid wood. or timber. was uadilioully lhc baic raw 
IDllr:rill far lhc fumitme and joinery induslries. 1bis 
is now only pmdy true: many semi-man11fa:bilecf bmrds 
lme come ID lhe marbt and. as cheaper malerial. have 
been subslituted for solid wood in the manufacbn of 
furniture panels. 'lbesc boards. umlly called wood-based 
panels. are easy to veneer. lacquer and cover wilh various 
plasdc: lmninales. sheets and foils. Unlite solid-wood 
pans. Ibey also have YfS'J good dimensional stability 
in bolb dinlctioos of lhe surface. In many modem 

produc1s solid-wood c:oaipOllelllS are combined wilb 
panels made of pmticle bomd and similar malaials 
IDll Ihm c:omprs only a pm of the fiml poduct. 
To mlucc malerial COS1S. low~ solid wood is 
often ~ wilh expensne woods. Somedmes solid 
wood and plmtic profiles are combined (figure I). ai
tbougb lhe results lme not betn entirely posilAe. 
Combinations of prcsened and untrealed wood iDSliC8d 
have plOYed ID be cxcdJcnt in window c:omtmctions. 
as shown in figme 2. 

Flg1A 1. Combined 90lld wood ..... plUtlc proftlH 

In the future many new marerials will be used in plac::e 
of wood. On the other hand. when high-quality products 
are mpllred, it will be difficult to substitute for natural 
wood. with its beautiful appearance. Solid wood is still 
essenlial in moor fmniture constructions as well as in 
joinery products.• 

•By Mb P11Vola, Llhli Institute ~ Tedllolo0, Llhti, Finl•d. 
Oripwly ilRCd 11 ID/W0.105/221Rev.I. 

1The eumplu lnc:lacled in lhe tat .,. for Pimitll bin:h, becla• • 
t!'.Xl lrUtins ewn lllOll ol lhe importln& uopiCll tpedu would have been 
i.,a.id tbs scope ol du. pablicllion. A sclccwd bibJioaPflhy hu been 
appmded IO help radm in dcvclopin1 mmi&riu IO ldlpl lhe ma&crill 
pllMllled hers to lhe wood spccict avllilabls in lhem. 

Figure 2. Window proftll wHh exterior part 
of pre..v.d wood 
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1imber used in the furniture and 
joinery industries 

The porerlies required of the wood used in fumiblle 
and joinery products vary pally. Dissimilar poptl'ties 
may be needed fer different pmts of a gi'Val product. 
Therefore. die cboic:e of 8P1JR1Pia1e raw matcriaas is of 
prime importance. .,.opeaca lhal should be ratm inlo 
c:onsidcralioo in the choice of timbcF UC: 

Sllalgth, together widl rigidity aDd hardness 
Grain SlrUCture, bomogmeity. colour shade and vsi

ations 
Drying pq>erties. such as shrinbge. swdling and 

twisling 
KiliHbying cbaracterisrics 
Wcrbbility and possa"blc dulling effect on tools 
Suilability for gluing 
Fmisbing qualica 
Bending qualica (reacboo IO lmlllnent by S1ea1D and 

ammonia) 
Resislance IO Vt'Calhering, fungi and to insect damage 

Density 

The popenics of each kind of wood are quilc specific; 
certain species are beaa suiled ID some pr;poses lhan 
~ Conversely, DO ClDC wood is ideal fOI' all purposes. 
For msaance, most or lbe recbnical ptll)Cl1ics of leak are 
excelleot: its grain suucture and colour iluldc are beautiful. 
but it dulls woodworking IOOls rapidly and is not easy ID 
glue because of irs extraclives. Mrican gaboon is well 
suiu:d fOI' blindwood in ~ fumiblle panels owing to 
ilS low density and dimensional Slability. but ilS strength is 
usually not sufficient for chairs and similar pieces thal 
must bear considerable loads. Funhennore. African af
ronnosia, which is of&en use.cl in place of leak. has good 
working qualities and is easy IO dry but darkens llOliceably 
wilh time. 

Tnnber used in the furniuR indusuy is eilher frame. 
sawn (small logs such as lhose of Fmnish birth) or band
sawn (large logs. especially those of 1ropical woods). Cir
cular sawing is also posstole but is less used since it pro
duces more waste. (The standard lhicknesses of birch 
b03rds use.cl in die furniture indusary of Finland are shown 
in &able I.) While in Europe unedged timber is most com
monly use.cl, in North America die logs are generally "sawn 
around" and edged to maximize die recovery of sawn wood 
graded according to die grading rules of die National 
Hardwood Lumber Association (NHLA). After sawing, die 
timber is usually air-dried in a limber yard, where die 
boards are SlaCked wilh piling strips between die layers. 
This can be done either at die sawmill or at the furniture 
factory. 

The first phases of work in a fumi~ factory are kiln
drying, cross-cutting and edging. Figure 3 shows die prin
ciple of cross-culling and edging a board to avoid knots 
and ott.er defecas and to obtain defect-free pieces for the 
exposed parts of a product. For Ibis reason die grading of 
boards pm to cross-cutting is usually unneceaary. For 
many parts, however, various kinds or defecas ate allowed 
to a certain excent. Because of the high quality required for 
furniture, die amount of wasre or material is fairly great, 

4 

uswlly 40 IO 60 per cent of lhe volume of wood used. The 
consumptian of raw malaial can oftat be ltduced by 
gluing smaller pieces side by side when wide componcnlS 
are needed 

TUle I. Staadud tldcbesles ol blrdt boU'ds med .. Ille 
Flnalsll flll'lllblft .... ...,. 

19 
2S 
32 
31 
so 
63 

'l 
I • 
l'l 
1•~ 
2 
2•4 

14 
20 
26 
32 
44 
S6 

•A-..-...ol ..... ia4.5•S-

In furnilme manufactlR using medgcd timber, lhe 
basis for euimating malaial coasumplion is usually the net 
rr.ctangular area of bosd nt.edcd fer a catain finished 
component. When lhe gross area of rough limber actually 
consumed is divided by die net area. lhe so-called wasrc 
coefficient is obcaincd. The value m this coeffJCient varies 
from case ID case. averaging. in Fmland, from 1.4 to 1.8, 
dcpcndinL? Oil the kind of wood. the sizes of timber used. 
the comp<Jla..'"llt IO be made and quality mpmnents. Every 
facrory should 'me lbe coefficients it uses on slUdies made 
in serial procbction by measuring bolh lhc tocal gross 
ma of rour• limber used and die net aRa olJcained when 
a balCh of a certain component is poduced. Separare 
studies should be made f« different types of components. 
The gross volume of raw marerial nt.edcd can lben be 
calculau:d by simply mulliplying lbe product of rough 
thidcness of timber and die net area of the component by 
the wasre coefrJCicnL The net areas are normally obeained 
from working drawings or from the prototype of a new 
product. 

a 

Figure 3. Crou-c:uttlng and 
edging board• 

f-· I 
I I I 

b 

~:. 
: } Components IO be produced 



The timber med in lhe joinery industry is usually edged. 
As a COIMlltional melhod. timber is first kiln-dried. Ila 
cruss-cut ID the RqUin:d lengths. (Pieces with lhe worst 
dcfCICIS are rejccled.) Smaller tnocs are drilled and 
plugged. Afterwards lhe compollents are usually sorted. 
those with only minor dcfCICIS are fmisbed with clear 
lacqutt and the remaining ones are painttld. The develr~ 
meat of the finger-jointing tecbniquc Im. however. 
brougk about a new method lhal grady improves the 
maraial Ulili7.alioo. In this method lh: boanls are mm-cut 
at lhe poim of the dcfcca; the final poduct lcogths are not 
aatcn inlD considelalion • this Sllge. Bodi ends of lhe 
piccc:s. which are of random lengths. are trimmed to 
remove the defects. the ends are machined with finger
joinling cuuers. and lhe pieces are gluccl IDgClhr.I' to fonn 

a cantinuous profile. In aulOmaled finger-jointing lines. lhe 
process consists of four-side moulding followed by 
trimming ID the needed product lengths. In the fumiblle 
and~ industries the joint is nonnally gluccl with poly
vinyl ace111e (PV Ac)-type glue. The glue line is colourless. 
and the joint is less conspicuous than it would be. for 
-example. in structural members giuccl with wealherprooC 
pbenol-reson:inol glue. The finger-jointing tmmiquc bu 
proved var suilable for joinery poductim but it is slill 
less widely used in the fumitme industry because of 
the higher visual qualil:y rcquiranenlS. It is evident. 
howtMr. ~ finger jointing can also be applial in 
furniture production. at least when making COOSIIUClional 
maposed J*lS. Examples of fmger joints are shown in 
figures 4. s and 6. 

Figure 4. Slralght and diagonal finger Joints for end Jolntklg 

A. Machined ends B. Glued Joints 5howlng Joint patWns 

A. Mitred •nd 

on alclu 

Figure 5. Finger Joint n comer Joint 

B. Glued comer with "norms• (below) 
and finished (top) 



Figure I. Tine .., joint 

A. Flnglriolftlld ...... ehown from ..... dur.nnt dhctlana 

B. Glued Joint 8howlng voids In the 
n.cormn 

Hardwoods and softwoods 

Species of uees are divided into two classes: hard
woods. which have broad leaves, and softwoods, or 
conifers, which have IClle-like leaves such as cedars or 
needle-like leaves; such as pines. These rams do not 
always apply direcdy to the hanlneas or soflness of 
the wood, although most of the commonly used hard· 
woods are harder than most softwoods. The regions of 
growlh of hardwoods and diwoodl are lhown in 
figure 7. ·111e basic properties of the wood arr, approxi
mately die same in bolh classes of uees. 

Hardwoods are divided furlher into three groups: 
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Ring porous (e.g. ash, oak) 
Semi-ring-porous (e.J. hickory, teak) 
Diffuse porous (e.g. mahoganies, rosewood. walnut) 

The pores are die CIOSHCClions of w;ra-conducling 
vessels seen as small round or owl boles in die wood 
subslance when a an:e is cut across die grain (fi&1R 8). In 
a ring-porous species die vessels dial ~ at die 
beginning of die growing semon are large and cbdy 
visible. while in semi-ring-porous species die pens SC 
lllOle evenly clislnDured OYU die grow1b ring. In diffuse.. 
porous species die pens are often w:ry small and ~ 
clisln"buted. Most ladwoods belong ID die diffuse..poRJus 
group. 

When die vessels in die wood subslance are large 
(• in oat) Ibey form visible grooves in the smface 
of die board and thus affect die appearance of the 
wood, its grain structure. and its fmishing and certain other 
properlies. 

Fadon affecting the properties 
of the wood substance 

The life processes of a an:e are divided into periods 
of growth and rest. Every growth period produces a 
new growth ring around the preceding ring. Between 
every two growth periods Ihm is a period of rest caJSed 
by seasonal wriabons (summer and winter, rainy season 
and dry season). The growlh rinp are generally clearly 
visible in softwocxfs and ring-porous hardwoods. when:as 
in some diffuse-porous species Ibey are very indefi
nite. In some uopical segions growth may be praclically 
continuous throughout the year, with no well-defined 
growth rinp beins fanned. In hardwoods, a rapid growth 
of thickness brinp about a heavier wood subslance wilh 
beUer scrength properties. Softwoods, on the other hand, 
usually have a so-called optimal nu of growth that pro
duces the belt wood sublnance. 



111111 

The pain aruc:llR on die surface of a sawn board 
depends pally on die direction in which die limber has 
been sawn. The line principal secdons of wood n shown 
in fil'R 9. The croa-seclion is often called die end-wood, 
whereas die radial and 1anpndal sections conapond to die 
principlJ sawing direc:lions of limber (figure 10). 

When a log is sawn radially (quarter sawing), a narrow 
slriped figure will be oblained. If die ne has large and 

111111 

clearly defined rays, Ibey will be split ll1d appem- u 
flakes on die surface of die bol.Wd (figane 11). 
T111genlial sawing (plain sawing) yields a more li¥ely 
figure Jllllml, but die rays are visible only u crou
rections (fi11R 12). The more distinct die powlh 
rinp n, die more conspicuous die pain confipnlion 
will be. The species of uee med determines which 
sawing direclion will yield a more aaractive surface 
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pman. Most freqaedly. lhe Klml sawing ctiaeaico Oil 
lbe .race of. for ill.mlP-.. a fmnibft pm1 is between the 
.. inciiJll dRctions. 

TlqJical lmn-oods. in Jm1icullr. of1al ~ a 
c:olomed lartwood - differs wery dady from die 
-- light-aJbnd SlpWUOd lhll ••ouuds ii; geneally 
only lbe belltwood may be ased for flDillR ... joiaery 
procb::ls. On lbe Giber ...... lbe SlptlOOd of sofiwoocls. 
llecw of ilS 6glll ooloar. is SIJlllCl"mes .- 'lllllilble 
lblD die dlrb:r bcatwoocl la some specic:s dlae is 
lilde or no c6fl'aace in co1cg IJclwccn lbe heart
wood ... SllJWOOd. 

Flgur9 •• ... ..... WllDI• of wood -

The density of a species is genady oonsidaed ID be 
die best criterion of ils geaeial c:hanicleaislics since all 
wood c:oasisls of similar malerial (density about 1.S gfcmS) 
which is dislribural in differalt proportions in diffaalt 
species. Density afl'ecu die .. openies of wood • follows: 

(a) A heavy wood is SllOllgU dllll a ligbl one; 

(b) A heavy wood is harder dlan a light one, and its 
smface is usually easier ro fmisb; 

(c) A heavy wood inaasea die weighl of S11UCbm 
made from ia, since &heir dimensioos. • in furniture. are 
baed primarily on appema11ce; 

(d) A heavy wood usually shrinks and swells mcR 
than a light one. This is a very unfaYOUrlble characlerislic 
for fumimre and joinery products. 

Effect of moisture on wood 

Wood is composed of hypmcopic cells lhll lake on and 
pve off moiSllR according ro lhe lunidilJ of lhe mnbienl 
air. under all condilions of lerYice it contains Wiier. The 
~ content of wood is always ICDd 11 a perc:aap 
of dry weighJ. To delam~ lhe moiSllR conlelll, a 
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specimm is sawn from lbe timber ..S lbe delermirlalioo is 
amde 15 follows: 

Unckied specimen is weighed (m.) m. = 48.6 g 

Specimen is dried to lbsolllle ckyness in a lallonilory 
owm M 100 to lOS-C 

Owm-ckied 51JCCimea is weighed (mJ m. = 36.2 g 
Momme c:carmt (a) is cH:allled from lbe following 
fonmda: 

a = m.- m. = 48.6- 36.2 = 12.4 = 0.343 = 34.311. 
m. 36.2 36.2 

This meabod gives a fairly a:cmare n:sull ming an 
ontinaly 1abcnlory blllnc:e 

For die rapid measurement of lhe moislure conrau of 
wood, lhere are elec1r ·'-al moislure me1m dial give direct 
tadinp. They are not, however, as accurare as die drying 
medlod described above, but for moislure conraus within 
die range of 6 to 2S per cent Ibey give sufr1Ciendy acc..
estimates. 

The moiSIUl'e in lhe lrUllk of a growing tree is 
usually so disaibared dial die sapwood has a considerably 
higher moisan content dllll die heartwood. The higbat 
content may be as high • 200 per cent and lhe lowat only 
30 pe;- cenL The diffaac:e is palell in softwoods. Boards 
sawn from unseasoned limber dry at fant wilhout shrinking 
became all lhe he Wiiiet in lhe cell cavides evaporara 
f lnl; die cell walls lhen begin IO dry ODl and the wood 
begins ro shrink. The staae • which lhe shrinking ~ 
becins is called lhe fabrwaluralion point (FSP), ~ 
lhe moisture concaat at Ibis point is about 30 per ~' 



incspecliwc o1 • ~ o1 wood. 1n DODllll mr-m
iDI ia .... ,.... lbe .race "' lbe bomds llSUllly 
n:acbes FSP quile r.pdly ml daefore tqim ID sllrint 
macll sooaer Ihm lbe inner ,.u. Tbe moistllle coalelll ol 
fmnibft llld joinery producU daring ..... r. lift - in 
service is aonna1ly aniclmlJ&y below FSP ad lbeadcft 
wilbiD lbe moisture nnge wbele slDting llld swelling 
lakepla:e. 

Any piece ol wood will gi'Ve off OI' 8bsorb moistme ID 

- from lbe •bient llmOSpbere UDli1 lbe - "' 
moisture in lbe wood is in blJance with .... in lbe llJDOS-

~ Tbe moisture c:Olllall of lbe wood al dais point is 
Cllled lbe equililJrimn lllOi:sbae c:m1e111 (EMC). Wood in 
service is czpos.:d ID daily llld SCISlJD9I dmlges in relali"Ve 
humidity. Tims. wood is Yirtually always uudeagoing ll 
lelSl slight C'hattp in lllOi:sbac COlllelll because d. ilS 

8. Llcewaod 
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tmdency to aimc into t.lancc wilh lbe rdlli~ humidity of 
die llDbiml air. The plClical object of ... QJlftJCt seaoa
ing. hmdling md su.mg melbock is to minimize moiSbR 
COlllall 'Vlrillioos in wood in serviu. !>y falJriclling or 
inslaDing lbe wood • a moislure CClllleOli rom:S(JO'wding to 
the Pmge lbDOSIJheric condilions IO wbicb il will be 
eo\posed 

EMC of wood depends not only OD lhe rdame bamidily 
bat Ibo OD lhe eempmblle of lhe ...... lir. The~ 
lalioa of EMC and lhe ldl1"e humidity of lir •a alllSllHAI 
trmpelllDle for spruce is lftSCl*Cl in ligme 13. The so
c:llled aptioa curves show dlll EMC is a lillle higher 
when racbcd by drying (desolpcion) than it is when 
reached by welling (.motpcion). The diffaence is SIDlll. 
howew.r. and for all pm:1ical pcapuses a paage curve. 
drawn betwa:a lhe two curves. is ncnnally used. The 
bcboicD of most wood species is vay similar to ... 
shown in ligme 13. The ~ in fig1ft 14 IPPiY IO .0 
species of wood wilh suflitiePI a:aa1ey. giving EMC• a 
fuaClion of Jdllive bumidily .... biipCl-.C. The dfcct 
of die llller is much less ........ of die~ bumidily. 
k should llso be DOied dlll EMC C011espmicliPg to 100 per 
cait ~ bumidily is FSP. Some 'Vllues oblained from 
liglR 14 llC shown in llble 2. The nominal moislme 
C(lllfall of limber for diffaeat uses ~ shown in fillft IS. 
The Yllues apply ID awnge service conclilions of wood in 
a C.eanl European climate. 

The sbrinting md swelling of wood when ~ to 
Vlrialions in moislme llC among die most unfavomable 
propmies of wood. As sbrinting md swelling~ opposif.e 
phenomena, it bas bccCJme cmtomary IO speak only ol 
slwiaking. Wood sbrints aa:mting ID the following prin
ciples: 

(a) Shrinking occurs only when die moisbR conlellt 
of die wood is below die FSP (approximardy 30 per cent); 

(b) The shrinkage in volmne (V) of a piece of wood in 
die moislme range of 30 per cent to 0 is equivalent IO die 
amount of Wart.I' given off. For example. when I kg of 
wara is given off, die shrinkage in wood volume is 1/dm'; 

,.. 

~30 
! s 2S 
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~ 20 

Figure 13. Sorptlon curvn of untreated 
epruce timber .. 25•c 
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(c) Sbrinbge is parer in die ungential diRclioa {T) 
dm in die radial direction (R); 

(d) Sbrinbge in die longiludinal diRc1:on (L) is so 
slight lbat it can be disregarded in practice; 

( e) In genera}_ heavy species of wood shrink more 
than light-weight species. However, wrious addilional 
maraials c:onrained in die wood subslance cause e~ 
lions ro Ibis rule, as in leak. 

The moisture ~ility of differmt species of wood may 
be compared an die basis of lheir maximmn shrinkage 
(lable 3). 

Table 1 Dtllllty ud mulmam lbrlnb&'e ol 
some Important wvod lpeCles 

o ... ,,.,.. ,,.._...,... ... 
£ • T V ..... ,,_.. 

'"°"" 
,,.,_,.,., 

~· ,, • .,,.,,,. mi/olitJ) 0.51 0.3 5.0 7.1 13.0 

OK(lhnpem) 

(0-r.w """'"""""' 
0.65 0.4 4.0 I.I 13.0 ........... ,,.,,.,, ,.,.,, 0.64 0.5 5.4 7.5 13.9 

Tak 
(T""1rl0 , ... , 0.63 0.6 3.0 5.1 9.4 

Mlhopny (A-nc.n) 
(SwiMlio ""'"°'Mi) 0.55 0.3 3.2 5.1 1.9 

a..... 
(A-tl.W..) 0.3 0.2 4.1 6.6 10.9 

~·kllplldillll,J•..U.S.T••..-i.V• ......... 
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~Ii~ Ar Humdity ,., ) 

Socww: R. Keylwert'I n data tom h UniMd Sims Prvcb:ls IAbonllOly, Mlldison, 
Wltconlin, 1951. 

{Emnple: Wifl 8 ctiy.bulb llmplrmn Y • 45'C .nd 8 NfaM air lunicily .L • 55%, M
spec:tiv91y, .. wMKA 111mpe1 ..... would 11e v, • ae·c and the wooc1 equ&riUin lllOian 
contlnt u.,. 9"'). 

he approximale dimensional changes of pieces of wood 
esuking from changa in lheir moillure conrent can be 
alculaled rBlher simply. For example, die amount dial 

FSP 3°" 

100-mm-wide mahopny board, CUl tanpndally IO die 
powlh rinp. will shrink when its lllOislln content is 
reduced from 20 per cent ro 10 per cent can be calculated 
u follows: 

Maximum shrinkage in T diRcdon (see 
lable 1.3) 

Original widlh al 20'I lllOislln content 
Chanp in moiSUR content (~'IO 10..) 

.S.I .. 
lOOmm 

10.. 

Approximate shrinkage 
of board • .S.I .. x lCO mm x JO.. 

m 

• 0.0.Sl x 100 x O.JO mm 
0.30 

• l.7 mm 

The swelling dial results from an increase in die mois
un conrent may be calculaltd in a similar manner. 
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Figure 15. Nominal moisture coranta of timber far different ..... 

10 20 30 ,0 50 60 10 ID 
Relative Air Hmdty a 20 •c (%J 

The shrinking and swelling of wood give rise to lhe 
following drawbacks: 

(a) The dimensions of pieces undergo change; 
(b) Deformations dcYelop in lhe cross-section of 

pieces because shrinkare is c:omidcrably greara ii• lhe 
T direction lhan in L'ae R direction (figure 16); 

(c) If deformations are not allowed to develop flcely. 
hannful inlemal scru;es will arise in lhe pieces. 

Figure 1&. Shrinkage defonmtlons In c:ro.....alons 
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Two alranaaivc principles me lheldore followed in 
consuucting furniture and jointly producls. Deformations 
SC either allowed to dcYdop mdy (figlllCS 17 and 18) or 
SC tolally prevented (figure 19). 

FlguN 17. Construction tMI allows deformations 
to develop freely 

A. UM of "buttoning'" In a chair 

a 

"-f: • Solid wood .... 
b "8uttoning" 
e Place tor SCNW 
d Rail 
• 1..-g 



B. lbllrUle of chair, wllh U. rw end of the 
..at.-.agluedonU.rel 

Flgur9 18. o.m.ge .. ,..,It of. high .......,. 
humidity and • ln9ulllcllnt movfnt allowance 

Drying (seasoning) of timber 

The following aspects arc ro be r.onsidcn:d in lhc drying 
of limber: 

(aJ The lop are "sawn wet", lhc moisture conrent of 
lhc wood usually being considerably above FSP; 

(b) The object or drying is ro attain a 1roisture content 
dial will conapond IO the conditions IO which lhc wood 
will be exposed later when in me; 

(c) The moislme in dric.d timber must be evenly dis
lribuled and lhc wood free from suesses. These raul11 can 
be oblained only by comet drying. 

T'unber is seasoned cilher by air-drying or kiln-drying. 
In air-drying, lhc boards are stacked with piling strips 
("llickcnj between the layers, u noted above. The stacks 
must always be mm a roof. The risk of damage by insccls 
and fungi is peat, pardcularly in uqricaJ climaa. The 
timber yard is normally composed or limber lllCks laid out 
in straight rows separared by narrow aisles (I- ro 2-meua 
wide). For transpont•ion, broader lanes (8- ro 10-m~ 

wide) are needed between lhc stack blocks. Transportalim 
is aormally done wilh cilhcr fart-lift lrUCts or ttactm
lrailer units; narrow-gauge railway amngcmenlS arc coo
sickml obsolclle The orientation of lhc main lanes is 
usually made ID fullow the preYliling wind dinxtion.. The 
surface d the yard must be level nf covcnxl wilh gravel 
in order IO be penneablc ID wata' nl IO be lmd enough for 
the tnnsporlalioo arrangemenrs. The stack founclalioos are 
made preferably from aJDClelC bloc:ts ID permit air cilcu
lalion under lhc stacks. The height of lhcsc blocts averages 
about (j() ID 80 cm. 

FlguN 19. Construction to pNWnt tlw 
development of delonnatlons 

The principle of kiln-drying is ro n:duce lhc moisture 
conta11 or the wood gradually by lhc application or heal. 
(Healed air can OOld more water •ban cold air.) Moist air 
is n:moved from lhc drying kiln and replaced by dry air 
u.,j) lhc wood bas aaaint.d lhc desin:d EMC. Careful auen
lioo IO and close conarol d .JI phases of lhe process are 
necessary for !IUCCCSSful drying. 

The general practice is IO kiln-dry furniture and joinery 
timber ro a slighdy lower moisture conrent lhan lhe service 
conditions demand, counting on a moderale increase in 
moislme conrent during the sroragc and manufaclllring 
periods. This practic:c is intended ro assure uniform distri
bution of moisture among the individual pieces. If lhe 
lowest equilibrium moisture conrent of a wood in indoor 
service during a given season is, for example, 10 per cent. 
the moisture consent sclccled for furniture timber may be 
about 8 per c:enL 

Certain hardwoods, especially thick boards, present 
particular diff acullics in ching. Kiln-drying that is begw1 
roo rapicDy will result in case-hardening and consequendy 
in spliaing inside die board (figure 20). This phc:nomcnon 
is usually called honeycombing because of the empty 
spaces inside lhc wood. Sometimes lhe IOcaJ chatgc of 
timber may become unserviceable because of this drying 
defect (u shown in figure 20). Osher common kiln-drying 
defecu are surface checking, end splitting and checking, 
collapse and various forms cl dist"Ation. Some species of 
wood are more ,JrOne ID develop thae defects than ochers. 
In certain cases, special reconditioning ll'eallnCnll are 
possible at die end of lhe drying process. 
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Flgla'9 20. IMlde ..,... 1n om timber caU9ICI .., ............... 

The best way to ensure good drying raWIS is IO follow 
cnfully die drying schedule dial is known IO he most 
suilable for die species in ques1ion. The scbedules available 
in ~ IR nonnally based oa laboalory experimenlS 
or paclical c:xperiencc. Drying schedules suitable for cer
tain timbers IR gMn in b1bJes 4, S and 6. During chc 
drying operation chc relalive humidity of air in lhc kiln 
almOSpbere must he maintained at the given value (column 
6) UDlil 1M moisture content of die wood bas been lowaed 
to die value given in colmnn 1. The lables apply ID limber 
lhictnesses up to 38 mm. When the thictness is greater lhc 
values of relative humidity should Jc kept Iowa to avoid 
drying defects. 

Table 4. Kllll slledale IDltable for pbooa, lrob aad 
ladlu l'Glewood etc. 

,,..,,,,. _ ,., .,. 
T••• -• T.....-_ ............. ,., ... , ,_ ... , .,,..... ........... ~ ....... _., ..... ., 'C ., c ......,.,., 

Gian 120 41.5 115 46 15 
60 120 41.5 113 45 IO 
40 125 Sl.5 116 46.5 75 
30 130 SU 117 47 65 
l5 140 60 120 49 55 
20 155 61 127 53 45 
15 170 76.5 136 51 40 

6-u: W. C. Sin.- ... 0. II. ,_, Kilit ()p#wlM'1 H ..... (Lmdaa. 
HM Slllie _, <>aim. 1971). 

The drying process is conuolled by a kiln sample, which 
is frequently taken out of the kiln. usually duough a small 
hatch in lhe kiln door, to delamine the moislure conrenL 
The value lhus obtained is regarded as lhe average for the 
whole charge. The recommended way to cut lhe kiln 
samples is as follows: a board, which can be assumed to 
have • average moisture content, is selecred from the 
charge. and cut as shown in figure 21. The average moisbft 
coment of lhe actual kiln sample (C) is delamined from 
sections (A) and (B) by using lhe oven-drying method as 
explained above. The dry weight of lhe kiln sample (C) can 
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be calculllal accmling ID lhe mnge moistme COlllall 
oblained from sections (A) IDd (B). ~ samples 1R 
DllUrllly sawn from timber ID be dried before bding die 
tiln. 

Table 5. ~ ICW1lle sdaWe far Emapem Wrd, 
Al'rlcu, Cntnl Amerkaa .... cu.. ....... , 

udnd....,..Uelle. 

,,...._,,.,.,. J;1 ..... rr.:,=,• _ ............... l'1a..J ..,,. .. ............ ~ ....... ........... ., 'C ., 'C .......,,,., 
Gian 120 41.5 111 44 75 

60 120 41.5 109 43 70 
40 12S Sl.5 109 43 60 
30 130 54.5 109 43 so 
2S 140 60 llS 46 45 
20 ISS 61 12A SI 40 
IS 170 76.S 136 SI 40 

S-- W. C. ..._ _. G. ll l'am.Dao,.-'1 H...,_. (l.amm. 
JD( s.m-, Ollka. 1'71). 

Table 6. ~ lidledule mltable for Soatb America 
cedar, .aun ... teak etc. 

,,..... _,,., .,. 
T ... '** r~-· 

_...._. ____ ,., ... , ,_......, 
~ ............. ~ --- ....... _., ..... ., ~ ., 'C ......,,,., 

Gian 13S S7 127 53 IO 
so 13S 57 126 S2 75 
40 140 60 126 S2 65 
30 ISO 65.5 129 S4 55 
20 170 16.5 136 SI 40 

S-C W. C. S... _. O. ll ,_,Dis 0,.--1 H.,... (l..mlkm. 
JD( s.m., OftiDI, 1'71). 

Figure 21. Cutting ldlrHlrylng umpla 

K.y: A and B Sec1lof'I for moisture delenninatlon 
c Ac:tutll kiln sample 
D Rejeclld end 

Exam,,,.: 

~'> °":1N1 W9lghl 
Weil,,"' a1 ablolute dryneu 

m. • 93.1 g 

m. • 68.2 g 

m- m 93.1-18.2 
u • --· • • 0.365 • 36.5% 

m. 68.2 



(B) OrigiMI weiglll m. • 98 ' 1 

Weight at ..,.,.,.. clryras m. • 71.;. • 

.!!!=.5 98.4- 71.9 
u - • • 0.369 • 36.9% 

m. 71.9 

The ....... mom.. comint af .. kin Ample (C) can be 
ilSSUm&d ., be 

0.365 + 0.369 
u - - 0.367 • 36.7"' 

2 

"'*= The Wll rasult lhoukf be f1Mn ID one clamnel plmce. 

The weight af .. klTt ..,.,._' (C), when cut, ... 
m. • 12.48 Ilg. Nair 1118 dry weigh• af (C) can be calcullllM' c
aidng ., ......... moillln c:anlllnl af 36.7 per cent (above) 
as folon: 

m • _'l_ • 12.4& Ilg • 9.13 kg 
• 1 +u 1 +0.367 

Whan .. l*I sarnpla (C) is .._. out lhnlugh .. sample 
halch and weighad. .. moilln can111nt can be Cllla"atad, since 
1118 dry weiglll m. is known. Far inmnce, h maislunt contant af 
10.90 kg af (C) Will be as falan: 

10.90-9.13 
u • • 0.194 - 19.4% 

9.13 

The sample must be IH.lmad ., .. kin inn'+[ . ly .... 
weighing ., pr9V8ftt it '°"' drying OUllide .. :<Jn. If tis happens, 
1118 weighing l8lllb wil be misla acing. It must also be poinlad out 
that l'8 sections chosen tor maislunt dellrminalion must be free 
afcla**llfeknots. 

Quality standards of sawnwood for 
furniture manufacture2 

There sc no inlemalional quality standards for sawn 
wood lhat is inrendcd for furniture raw material. allhougb 
there sc for sawn softwood incendcd far building pw
s;oses. In Nonh America it is common pracdce ID grade 
according to Nm.A standards. whereas in Europe die 
Malayan expert grading rules for sawn hardwood are ac
cqKCd increasingly for soudl-east Asian species. As noted 
above. die grading of boards in furnibR manufacture does 
not answer lhe same. purpose. Individual furniture manu
facturas make up lheir own grading scandan:ls which ~ 
fine die quality of wood required for each particular part of 
a producL The standards usually contain 3 ro S grades 
according to the type of products manufactuml. These 
grades refer to die quality oi individual cut-out pieces or 
r~~ts. not die quality of whole raw-dimensioned 
boards. The sia and number of faults pennissible in each 
grade of booarci must be closely specified. The grade re
qui«d for each piece is DOied in the piece list. In a four
grade classiflCllion. the uses of the different grades can be 
specified u follows: 

Grade I: Parts always exposed, such as 1able-rops, 
drawer fronts and chair legs 

Grade II: Temporarily exposed parts, such u drawer 
sides and backs 

Grade m: Unexposed pm15. such as binding compo
DeolS and pans ID be painlcd 

Grade IV: Blindwood (pmts to be ~ 

The bootiet '"Technical protoc:cl. published by lbc 

Danish FmnillR Matas ConllOI. -~ spoa
SOled by Danish fumibDe matas and lbc Tedmological 
lnsaitute of Copcobagal. ddines lbc Sllndmd ~ 
of solid wood for use in bigb..qualily fumi1me m follows: 

Woods. AD malCrials must be of good quality. 

Stftwoods. All softwoods used must be somd and free 
from fungal or insect aaacts. Soltwoods must be widl
out barty edges. resin galls. cbccts. sbatcs or "dead" 
(i.e. black or loose) tnols. 

Ocasional sound blocs may be IOlaaled. providt.d tbnl 
they do not lend to weabn lbc IOlal Slahilily of~ 
or pm lbelmf. as in special CODSllUClive joints. Sound 
knols, bowm:r', should not be more Ihm one fourth of 
the widdl of lbc 8*C"'ial and never more than 20 mm in 
ctiamcter. 

Hardwoods. All hardwoods used must be sound and 
free from defects caused by rm.gal or insect aaacts. 
1kre must be no cbecb. shakes or oda defects, and 
knoU should generally not be tolerated. 

In ladwoods widl specific formation ~ heartwood. 
such as oat. leat. mahogany and rosewood. there must 
be no sapwocx:. In Ille case of French, Italian or ocher 
Europran walnul, sapwood may be used. 

For fumilme, including especially tables and chairs. the 
designing and CORS1nlClim of which make special 
demands on the sumgdl of die wood, amular-piued 
woods such as ash. oak and leak must not be too "mild"'. 
dial is. too slowly grown. If such fumibn is made of 
annular-piUt.d woods, the widdl of annuls rings, that is. 
the growlh 1.0llCS of the wood. should usually not be less 
than 2.S to 3 mm. 
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Il. The requirements and use of wood-based panels 
in furniture manufacture• 

1bis cblper' cmcans some of die uses of lbe ftrious 
plDd prodacls in lbe furnilme indaslry. It may be worda
wbile mentioning dial dae is llO perfect poduct. The 
advlallgeS must be weighed apinst die ctisldVllllageS 
both teclmi:al 11111 economic, in decidi"I on die appo
priate product to mate Cll' use in my specific cme. The 
choice clepenlk on die needs 11111 vmies from CCJUDUy to 
countty. 

Trends 

The dcmmd for wood-based imel pmduclS bas aisled 
ever since flat surfaces became a requimnenl for fumiun. 
There is a ll8bnl affinity between Ibis class of product IDCl 
aJmost an kinds of domeslic and institutional ~ 

Tecbnological impovements have penniUed die manu
~ of panels having not only flat smfaces but also 
many of die odlcr rather meting requiremenls of die 
furniture inckJsuy, such as dimensional stability and 
accuracy and appopiate surface and good suengdl ~ 
penies. While solid • .ad or glued-up panels of solid wood 
may offer good standanf qualities. die various wood-based 
panel poducls available today ba"VC particular improve
ments that make diem m<R suited dlan planed wood for a 
wide variety of applic:alions. In short. the processing 
medlods have been improvt.d and speciali1.ed by die inao
doclion of mge serial industrial production. 

Many of lhese improvements in panel qualities and 
varieties have been brought about by pressures from die 
iJ111iture induslry. The qualities making panels suitable for 
building and packaging are usually ~ IO rigidity, 
racking and impact reaistance. durability and file. insect 
and mould resistance. However, of special imponance 10 
the furniture induslry are dimensional ICCUl8CY and stabi
lity, high saength perpendicular ro die .race, scmv
wilbdlawal resistance and surface characlaislics .... allow 
high quality coaling and fi!ms and laminlra IO be applied. 
Developnent has gone hand in hand with the needs of 
thele •jor user induslriea. 

The general trend is towards beallhy inae8lel in con
sumption of all panel types. although nnds in their usea in 
furniture differ by type. Particle bod bas become, in 
many counlriel, the prime panel maraia1 for IDOll kinds of 
fumiame, but fibreboard bas maintained a IUOlll posilion 
in catain Wiry specir1e mea. Plywood Wll consideml a 
relalively cheap Jl'O(luct for furniture, but in counlriel that 

.,,.,.....,, ... MCnllril&olUNIDOM 1 ...,_..,.,...,_ ... 

World c-llllioa on Wood-a...I Pwll, __... by 1M Food_. 
Apicllllln OlpniDliGa ol 1M United N.U. (PAO) • Nft Ddli. 
Jnclil, flaa 6 IO 16 Ftbluuy 1975. Is i.. lllm illUld • PAO....._ 
FOIWCWBPns. Doc. No. 130, ... UNIDO ....... Jl)iWG.209{1. 
11uap1s , ... lllil ,..., 111w 11ao 111m 1noo1po1..s in .,.... m. n· 
.. v. 

~ esllblisbed a pstic1e board industry it bas hem re
pla:ed by die laar.r in lower<OSt Hems. It is sdll used as 
a special lllllerial in modern, bold designs. Anolber factm 
acceknling die ICCepl8ia of panic:le board is dial the 
... - of die pmels n:sullS in smaller waste in saial 
pracluclion. 

One mllDll for die gmeraDy expanding use rl panels in 
die fumilure induslry is die higher cost of solid sawn wood. 
higher llbour aJSIS 11111 die lower quality of sawn wood. 
The processing of flat componadS cm a lllm-produclion 
bmis Im been r.cm111ec1 dlrougb die dewlopmmt of 
special ~ ll!lnmwd lines 10 marbinc md sm
face COit diem. 

A geneal sbor1age of good-quality solid wood and die 
accent Cll cfflCient ulilizltion of residues ba\'C Slrollgly 
intluenced die parer use of panels in fumilure. ~. 
in developing c:oumries dlis influence bas bf.ell lessened by 
die generally bigb cost of resins and, ., some extent, by the 
rather high inilial investment RqUired fCll' mills and by the 
ttdlllological level of die processes 

The imenelalionsbip betwml economies of scale, 
limited local dcmmd and short economic lnlllSpOrt distance 
are difficult ., quantify, but, in genenl. local markets 
within delivery range am too often insufficient IO warrant 
produclion One major bindnmce to DMR widespRad 
aca:pCance of panels .... often been their inc:onsislmt 
quality dming early saages of local poduction. Small 
planlS cmnot manufacbm, a complele range of panels, not 
only in Jhicbesses and ftensilies but also in sanded or non
sanded fClllll, using various glues etc. This limits demand 
because panels are often used incomctly, leading to con
sumer misrance. 

Since quality llllldards mve bf.ell auained that petmit 
pwls to be uxeafully COiied, overlaid or veneeml, their 
awilability in large custom-ordered mes bas saved fumi-
11ue manufaclunn considerlble COit in raw nwerials. 
Tims, the pmel manufaclural have borne lsge inveament 
COlll which llllallcr unill could not afford. Waste flan 
lrimming ro me and from die nor.naJ operadons of lumber 
defecdns bas also been leduced through die use of cusran
onlered pmc'Js. 

Olher COil lld'lllltapa are die rault of smaller demands 
for kiln-dryin1 or lir-dryin1 lumber, although in lllOll 
c-. facililia for IUCh purpo1e1 must be mainrained for 
die smaller amount of solid wood used. Storage under 
c:onuolled condilionl of humidity is more important for 
pmel 11111aia1s than for solid wood, and the cost must be 
more than offlel by llYinp in marerial and labour 
to juslify die me of panels. 
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The ttndcncy of firms to 5P"ri"ize in mting Olly 
certain lJPCS of furniture and to become msemblers ralhel 
thin pocessus is suppcncd by me wideslJread use of 
panels 11111 continuous impnM:meols in Ila quality. nm 
allows 11111 in fact encourages lhe gmwdl of producas of 
spcci••iud amJJOOClllS wilb a conc:aniamt increase in 
efficiency and reduction in unit cost. Once lpin. long 
production nms for drawa' side. aumed ..- and Dal 
pia:es to fill srancfing orders of .... ~ mUas 
provide lbc opponunity to plln and schedule ma:hine and 
labour USC 11111 hence reduce COSIS. 

A long-tam effect of inflation is to mate fOR:St 
fDllNIF""'.l'I a more expensive pCJPt'Sitian unless ~ 
aamtion is paid to proper Qhlinbon of wood resiclleS from 
sawmilling. ~ peeling 11111 seaJDClsy mmufac bae. 
The pofitability of plamations 11111 managed woodlocs is 
extn:mcly scnsitne e'Vell ID small changes in inlaal Illa. 
and dlis mabs laiduc utiljz#jon (for pwls) inc:Rmingly 
ralional • bigbcr and higher yields are sought from lbc 
exploded limber. 

An incrase in lbc number and size of woocl-poc:eaing 
complexes will DO doubt result from dais prmae,. The 
rdatiYC prices for solid wood and composiflC puduc1S may 
DO longer be determined SO much by market supply 11111 
demand • by lbc intemal costing sysrans used by lhe 
complexes lhemselws. Funbcnnore. it is ID be hoped lhll 
complexes will devdop that will bring togelher scmal 
industries. each using lhe Olhen" wmte by-producls ID 
consave raw maraials and energy. reduce inliemal 
transporlation and raw malCrial COSIS and cut down 
on lhc amount of undesirable eftluenls rdeased into the 
biosyslem. 

Principle uses of panels in furniture 

The need for low-cost. flat. homogeneous and easily 
dca>rab:d surfaces has been largely responsible for the 
growth of panel application in lhc fmniture industry. The 
qualities of ptt.eision pJaneness. dimensional saability. 
equal suength along the two axes and acceptable Sll'ellgth 
haYC made particle board especially suitable for the tops of 
tables and desks. die ends of buffeu. commodes and 
dressers and the sides. rops and shelves of bookcases. 
Fibreboard has been most commonly applied in "backing" 
where its rigidity and light weight con1nl>ule to the solidity 
of desks. built-in closels and kitchen cupboards and 
dressers, commodes and buffet types of hor.Je furniture. 
Drawer bottoms are also very commonly made of fibre-
board; however. moulded-plastic drawers are replacing this 
use to some extent in low- to medimn-priced furniture. 

The use of plywood in fumitu;e ICellls to be diminish
ing. but its role is also changing. Whaeas it had been 
considemt primarily as cheap llnJCUlrll wood and was 
used in cartalling and hidden parts of upholslered fumi
lUre. it is now raking m a glamorous role for clear or 
brighdy colouttd. sWned finishes with no aaempt made to 
hide the plys. Better-quality. primarily hardwood and ply
wood must lhmfore by used for this purpo1e. 

The advantages of parlicle board. and of fibreboard 
particularly, can be greatly enhanced with overlays either 
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lpplied • lhe mill or in lhe user's fKIOly. In fact, most 
pmlicle bomd for lbc fumibn indusay is DOW deliWted 
wilb .. ow:day llld lhe edge-IJIDding is left to be done by 
Ille user IO&lowing CUiiing ID size. 

A DewaJlllCI' OD lhe mmbt is mccfinm«ns!ly fibre
bomd (MDF). The ma;or mer of MDF is Ille fumilDre 
indmlry. MDF bas however also hem used for doors and 
caacasses. drawu fnlnls. shelving unils. kircbm calJincts,, 
plain ... csW'Al minor fames llld Vlrious monJdinp; it 
can be finished widl awings or by ovawapping widl 
dec:Olllive pipers. foils or !al wood veneas. 

:: is increasingly lppllall lhll trdmic.al lfaer-sales 
service and .rW:e mmt be provided 10 ensure lbal panel 
products shall be used ID lheir fullest ex1eDl 11111 lbal Ille 
pocessina llld llJPliallion of lmdwme shall be carried out 
pruperly. Odawise. ClONWiller A£XqAalCe will demase 
after discour3ging ancmplS 10 use lrldilional (wood) ra:b
niqaes. This service should also be extended to inclDde 
iDlinlmance of Ille caatidHipped CUiiing tools generally 
m:ommended for pmticle bod. pmtiadarly for lbc 
smaller induslria1 user. 11111 Slrding lbe special lmdware 
used wilb iL 

Technical requirements of, and use of panels 
by, the furniture industry 

The fmnillR mcmuy bas maing requiranents for 
panels. The specifications of the building industry are 
conccmcd wilb cbaracterislics of wcalhcring, dmability. 
fire. insect llld mould resiSlaDCC and such sumgdl ~ 
perties • racking resistance, rigidity and impact resistance 
(especially panels for doors and partilions}. Panels 
inlended for furniture. on lhe other band. must be di
mensionally accurare and Slable, be Dal wilb surface 
poperties lhat allow high-quality coatings. laminares and 
films to be applied. have good lbalgdl peipendicular IO lhc 
surface and a'"'O have suitable edge cbaracraistics. 
screw-witMrawal raistance and other specific properties. 
Density alone does not specify quality :n particle board. 

Plywood and blockboanl are less susc:epcible to die high 
quality requimnenis of particle board since they are more 
commonly used in Sb1iCbDal or hidden applications. Fibre
board is usually coarecl or covered in die factory, and tht 
main problem confronting users is in machinery since 
edge-chipping is commm unless great care is laken. 

Parlicle board is the one panel that can be readily 
coveml or coated in lhc fmnio..rc plant or can be bought 
pre-fmished. For any panel product. however, it is difficult 
to decide: (o) whelher to make one's own or buy Rady
made stock; and (b) whedJer IO buy unfinished board and 
apply one's own surface coaling or overlay or buy pre
fmithed panels. The decision depends inter olio, on the 
volume purdJated. lhe size of the saia, the availability 
and COlll of local servic:ea efC. Modem methods of fumi
UR COlllOUClion, particularly wilh rapect IO fillings and 
fmishes, haYC been made possible only by die recent 
improvements in parlicle board quality. 

The main advantage of MDF over other wood-based 
panels, apecially that of particle board. lies in iu fine 
texture and solid core. 



Higb-qllllily effem sacb as rounded edga or aimpb 
edge pofiles. previously otoi-Ne only wilb -~ 
and solid wood. are 00.imble using MDF. A piece of 
MDF lhll is edge-roull:d llld r.::e waem.d cm leflla:e 
plywood or waem.d pmticle bomd wilb lmdbolid er 
solid-wood lipping. hence ieducing labour COSIS. How
ever. ils cost is higher 111111 lbll of die oda wood-
1med pmels. 

Daill-in tilcben SllDF m:as a.e ma e•piple of a 
llpidly powir.g CClllSUDa mm. llld pmels bolb pMicle 
bolrd ... ~-lie - idr:ll raw mem for lbeir 
consuDClion. Slllldlnlizal sizes IDd styles coald well be 
produced in c:atain detelopiug COUDlries wbele Wesarm
style ~ 9g is popubr. 

Plywood 11JPe11S IO be becoming too apmsne to use 
in maydaiag but .. designer'" familure (oftm moalclr:d). in 
Europe at leml. and ils use in detdoping COUlllrics will 
depend llrgely on Wbelbcr locll plywood is llllde in a 
Vlriety of gmdes IDd Oil die aftillbility ... coaipnlhe 
cost of oda wood-lmecl pmels. It is. howcwr. a 
ldalivdy low caawner of energy. llld die F6l&alion 
tu1011&11ne de l"iudusUie do ~ (FEIC) Im 
CSliml'ftl dial 916.200 kcal is ltll(Uiaed pel' 1113 ~ 
duc:ccL These energy aequiaen.enlS may be 1J1oba down IS 

follows: 

lSCJi 160 tWIPlm' 
1SCJi 0.070 k'JaS/rrl 
10.. 0.030 blS/rrl 

This aspect will become incrasingly important since 
energy will probably continue to command pranium pices 
and developing COUlllrics dW must import energy will be 
evc:n more conscious of dUs ~ in die future. 

The use of signif1C811t qmmtities of •Y panel in fumi
lure making mpliJes additional invesamenrs in handling 

wide-bell Slllders. can.in-colling equipnat and driers. 
Double-end lellOllelS ii: llDdem are also common in larga' modem.,.__ 1besc ~put a different light on 
die decision ID use .-els in fmaitme in develop
ing COUllllies.. II is DO longa' moagb IO ml a few extra er 
bigber-qalily pllners. tit paa. bind-saws er such 
SllDllmd woodworting nw:hina7~ it is massary ID re
cagmize podactioa mil lldcJlll lllO'Jrm aial pnida:lion 
ta:bniques to ai-d in dlis direction. An erdlepeoew 
wishing to prodace die type of familme llllde pos
sible by die ever-improving dlllactcrislics of pmel 
procluc1s (especially pmticle bolrd) mast COlilemplale a 
nes bJIBI ieorpnizalion of lhe existing plant or die 
aa:tim of a new one. 

Among odlas. lhe gluing depaament mUSl be 
saeng1bened since most panel fumibDe joints are made 
with ldhesives. Designs mast be 8dlplal ID lhe new 
mllaills mil aaf1smen who are a:custancd IO working 
with solid wood will hPe IO be aeoriellled IOWlnls lhe 
panicullr Sln:llglbs mil wabesses of panels. For a
ample. joinrs lhll would IClld to cmse delamimtion failure 
must be avoided (owing ID die low Sllalg1b perpendicular 
IO lhe surface pm1iculady of pldicle boanl).1 

A recent estim« from die Uniled Kingdom of Great 
Britain and Nor1hrm IJdand indicalt.d lbal .. about 90 per 
cent of domestic fumibDe mil a high poportioo of dfice 
and coanct fumilule were llRady being made from cbip
bori"'2 mil aJDCluded Iba may ina'8SCd demand (for 
particle boanf) would arise from an~ in die pnx!IE
tion of fumi1111e mda lhan from an increase in use 
per unit. Tbtse figures can be used by developing 
countries as rarpu and can be held up as examples 
of how much particle bead can be mm in furniture. 
Table 7 shows lhe perc:enlage of panels used in fumi1111e. 
Allhough die flgUm' are somcwhal out of dale. dlcy do 
point out die considcnlble varialicll in practice between 
counlries and also die fact dW panel products as a whole 

Table 7. Percna.p ffl paaell med la fanaltan, 1~1965 

Go-., U.,. UllilM 
~ •.ii- c... a.a. ,_ , ..... ti/ , ... 1.- Ni1.n. ,,.,.. ...,. Kilff'°"' 1- ,.......,. 

Plywood 60 30 5 30 35 55 
Blockboenl 16 20 75 62 
Hudbomd 62 I! IS 42 IS 56 
PUlide bomd 

Fiii-pated 71 70 60 26 56 61 
Ealrudcd 25 45 

Sowu: Varioul .-ca, iacWns FEIC 11111 UNIDO ....... fila. 

and convening equipmenL This appliea down die line, from 
new « different llOrllge mas and facililiel f« incom
ing panels. modifm inttmal lranlpOrlllion means (and 
perhaps nhft s.-e between machines) llld special panel 
lrim saws for initial culling to si7.e to specialized edge. 
binding machinery. preaea to apply surface overlays. 

' 

3 21 20 72 41 42 13 
67 ... 30 .. 90 . .. .. 

II IS 36 41 5 II Tl 

39 46 99 61 52 44 93 
21 61 90 16 

1Por arlicla Gii pllrids .,_.. --- Leo Midm, .... ,.,. 
1~ 1-.I MMll{t!ldln Md Applit:tlliott (Ivy Hlrch, 5-noll•, Kena, 
............ IHI>. c1uip1. 1-m. ,,. 121-137. 

IT. Sputa, •ClaipllOlnl ill latnians", M•Mliltf Clripb0t1"I ;,, 11w 
10'1, Tilrrlw TMtlu 1--1, C1A C«rforlllU "6pon (supplcmai& IO 
1111 T-., TMtlu 1--1 Md W,,._.U. Mt1diMr7), 4 May 1974, 
pp. 12-13. 
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m. The use of plywood and blockboard in the furniture 
and joinery industries• 

Wood-based )mids 11e mmng die IDlill mw ..naJs 
used iD modem fianilliie llld joinay iDdmllies. T1leir ase 
bas inaeaed wida die increate iD die ....... for smCJOlh. 
anifonn surfaces _. simple fanilliie willl sniglll tiDes. 
such IS a¥Joads. c:besls. *hes. callinets llld odler' 
SllDF fanklire. Atuadilcl1. die COllSllUClim of fini
bJle bas bem ,........, 10 lllllkc ase of pmds. Al die w 
lime. die ase of )mids Ills llbn 1D01e aried bins. 

Plywood pruclat1s (wmer. plywood _. blocHMmd) 
lie die oldest lftlCS of wood-llmal .-els; Ibey 1qaeswl 
- iabi-lw .. iD die c:hmge-owa from did wood 
IO modrn pad .. oducls. 

Allhoqgb in die indmlmliml COlllllrics modem ply
wood • lllodllolid me been developed • pm1icalar 
illlo iUUCbiial building IDllerills. plywood IJludacls lie 
., widely med iD faniluie llldjoinay ...... in..., diffaml..,.. Jn die dewelopilg c:omlliies die impalllace 
of plywood md b1oct1Joe111S mr ..-rills for fanilliie 
is eftll paler' became dlCle prodacls lie easily -·r.:
bnd ad dS ase is simple llld cloa ID die n.litioNI 
wood ca: .. dogy dim die ase of fibRboft or pMicle 
bead. 

Products and their mes 

Tbere are various kinds of plywood pn>ducls. 1bis 
cbapfer is coaceaned llllinly wi1b die me of plywood 
panels mil blockboaid. It is wonh menrioeling. boweYer. 
dial waea is also med iD mny diffmat ways in die 
manufac lllie of fumiun. Its ase for vmeering Ylrious 
panels llld for mfaciag wooden J*1I is wdl-tnown. 
Veneer is also med in lhe manafac1me of vlrioas moulded 
fumiblie p1111, such IS llble and cbair lep. lelll. bac:b 
ad 111111. 

Jn diffaeat COUlllriel die ase of plywood llld oda 
panels bas llllmally been influenced by vlriom facton, 
such IS mpply • aadilioas, compelidoa, Slllldant of living 
elC. Canada llld die Uailed S111ea of America 11e die 
largat commners of plywood in lhe warlct bodl badwood 
and IOftwood plywoods lie widely med in die fumimJe 
induslria. In die Unirecl Stara ~ 25 per CClll 
of die hardwood plywood is med in die famiaae indmlry. 
and about die same proportion of IOftwood plywood is 
used for vmious home fmnillll'e, mainly for do-it-youndf 
conslrUClion. 

Ellcwlln, plywood and blocldloerd lie lea imporfant 
as mr marcrials for fmni1111e. In lhe induslrialized 
comuries die Ule of plywood in lhe fields concemed bas 

deciased since die inlloklkll of pmlicie bead. Wllile 
plywood WIS M CJDe lime Ille main pmd Will ill Ill 
pos111* conpmiena, ii is aow med minly for puiJ101CS 

wllele special Sllasgda llld dllilllilily lie Jtqlliied. 
For same cadiaaf .-pases. sacb IS met pmds. 
~ side pwls llld plllle surfaces. plywood is often 
IOO good llld Ibo IOO apmsne. &rlier, wllm it amid Slill 
be c:msiden:d m i1C1polli~ CDm"iiCIDl Will. il was 
anJPCJDIJ ased for die fiwwmt of apllobll'ftd fumi
blle,. 11111 is. die hidden pms. Today such ase is significw 
Clllly iD Ille Uaired SllleS wllcn n:llliwdf clap softwood 
plywood is Rliilllle. Elsewbeae,. die lllPic:MicJllS of JllJ
wood me pmdJ c:hengal. IRd it his ba:ane a 1u1SJ 
podact .... is med iD apmeil ....... finished widl 
c:alollllea lacquer willl ao 1De1DJX mlde IO bide irs ply 
•a:aae. 

Bloc:tbomci bas lllo SIBaed fiOm CQllll'elilion wi1b 
pMicle bon IRd odler'pwls. ~.it ... ~ of 
die fCdmical ....... of plywood. ...... since il is lea 
apeasi¥e. it bas nilftinerJ its posiliml mwllll beaer. 

Blc.dboml is )m1icallrly saiable for built-in fanibae. 
cupbolrd. ... sbdws. Becwe of irs rigidity ... SlalJility 
it is - med in faDilliie .... requiring armgtb. rigidity 
llld fimmess. mcb as llble and desk-raps. aqjlcad 
sbehes etc. 

Use in the deftloping countries 

>.. menlioaed earlier. die polelllill for ~g 
plywood ad blockbtwd is good in deftloping COUlllries 
11111 bave die aeces•y praeqaisila. above all, suilablc 
wood llld a mflicieat degree of indus8ial clevelopnenL 
Where waea. plywood llld 1Jloctlloscl caa be mnufac
lllied ecoaomiclDy llld lhe product mtp is of ~Y 
bigb quality llld offers ¥1riety. dlCle poduc:ls could be die 
auin Jaw llllfaials for f..-nitae, in lddidoa IO solid wood. 
la mmy developing counaiel die me of wood is lrldilioaal 
llld wood tecbaology is on a bip leYcl. In lbele cam 
plywood 11111 bloctiolnl could be ldopled more easily 
111111 ocher wood-lmed pmels since lbc liner differ more 
fiOm die aadilioaal wood tccbnolosY-

Jn die clevelopin1 COUlllriel plywood llld blockbord 
could be pioPlecr panel prodaCls. lllCI lllOll furnilllie could 
be numufaclmed fnlm diem. Sll'UCllllally light and dulable 
furr 111e can be produced of plywood even wilb simple 
mmuflclurinl techniquel. wbidl could be adlpced IO .,. 
VlilinJ c:ondilioal ,.. biJh-qaality decarlliYe hardwood 
specicl are oflell found in lhe aopics llld subaopics. ply
wood widl face __,. -* of dlae specicl would allo 
have • lllllClive IPPCll"'" llld could be vied for pur
poa where qmlity ii ~ Surface finishinJ would 
..., be easier. 
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Thc W pcmiNlily llllJlie$ ID bkictboml A1KJ11w:r 
adtr s..-. of blrdbosd is dm its an cm lie • 1hc· 
mml of wood of poom qmlilJ; oalJ die sm&ce wneer 
needs ID lie ..... of ~ wood ftida CIB lie 
reeJed or sliced. 11m. 1Jloc:tllcmcl CIB lie ---Med 
etQIQIPiraDy in c:m-eaioD wida • plywood IDiD .... if 
possillle,. llso a sawmill or a simillr plm. la sm:la cases lhe 
mr-- fcJr lheanc:a be wood lhlladm•ise would 
be waed. Tiie ....t••irc metbod is simpler 11111 more 
llbom...m.:asiwe dm dill med fCll' oda '°"""°* llcmds; 
1llr:n:be. bloct1xml is ....... ~ detdapiltg a.a. 
lries.. 

Thc .. apealies 11111 llJPCaWICC of a Nodllmld plOdDct 
ae llmost die SDDC IS -- of plywood. tJllll il is clearly 
less apemnc. An l!K«iwl... agr is M bkd:.,._d 
difi:n Uom solid wood Cftll less .... plJ'WODd,, ., ... 
lhrR ae 110 pm1icallr" pdJlcms ill ils me. nmfcn. 
bloctllclmd is llso milll>le ... ..n-SClle producU. 11111 
aequiaes less de._ling -"*•ire wnd'«im 

la lhe detelopjng mlllbies blo<Hc• ill wMirioa so 
plywood. could dws be • basic IDllerill ... baill.U. r.m. 
llR. Clllimas. CiriD*cls. sbeha ml pmel J*IS of r.m. 
llR. i.e. fCll' .0 fmaisme fCll' wbicb wood pmels CIB be 
used. The fiWWOll c:oaJd be ..... of bloc:tllomd or of 
dlick plywood. IDd dainaer plywood could be med • .., 
IDd blct pmels. bolloms of drawers. boaoms of beds CIC. 

Requirements and praper1ia 

Reqilir~na set by /rlmilllTe and 
/itlllDll indlatria 

As poinled out earlier. plywood is • pRcallrly ilnpor· 
.-Slrldliill IMPlding llllleriaL Mmay of lhe aequiaaaallS 
for buiking. boweva'. do DOI ~ macb sipific:8nce for 
die fumilure induslries. in wbicb diffamt pmel products 
are needed for diffaaat purposes. 

Some of lhe miuDaneals esaablisbed for pads ift. 
rmded ro lie used for fumilme me: 

(o) Dimensional Sllbility; 

(b) Smooch. good surface. wbicb emb1ea Iii~ 
fmishing. c:oMing wilb Yllious films. --- ac.; 

(c) SufflCient Slrellglb IDd rigidity. pRcallrly nnt
vene lellSile SIRngdl; 

(d) Good screw-holding dunclaislics. ea1e of gluing 

(e) Suitable edge .. openiea; 

(/) Good WOltabilily; 

(g) Oda special 111apea1iea. 

In addition. induslrillized COUDlriea often hPe special 
requimncnlS such IS suillbility for serial produclion. 11111-
dardmlion of dimalsionl and quality llld bomopneity of 
quality. 

On lhe ocher hand. die developin1 COUllG'ia 'Ila'/ favour 
produc:U lhll are simple and inapensive so lllB llld n 
suillble also for small«* produclion Incl do llOI reqan 
special equipmen1 or IDOis. 

Propmia ~plywood """ blodboartl 

Tiie lllOSl aJID'DOD plywood med • finilme is 
dlia 3« s-ply. aa:pt of cane in fame ,.u. lllJle-IOpS 
CIC.. in wbicb dlicbr .... lie aequiled Thc IDOSl mm. 
... •il11ess of bloctlxmd is IS.19m. tJllll drinaer 
{IS-16 mm) ml dlicbr (22 _. 2S m) Woctbomd is Ibo 
aJID'DODly med. Bb:'11cJmd wida eftD dlinner _. dlicb:r 
dimcasims ae llso ....,,,_ 1etd.. 

Tiie .. opelies of plywood .... llltx:tliosd geneally 
a:et lhe aeqeftaaum of faaisae illdlls1IA. Plywood is 
pMiallldy Slrcmg _. daalJle. II Im good rigidity ml 
illlpKt millM'I e. wbicb llllbs fw liglll·weiglll sa ..... es 
dill 11e--. •die w lime. Sae•-bolding ClplCily is 
lligb peqear'i .... ID lhe bcJ9d. .... m spc:cill fiainp lie 

needed. 
Plywood is easy ID WC!'!l; oalJ lhe glae CIB c:mlSe 

dallillg of blldes .... IDOis. PlyMJOd cndllles WOllirc ia 
lhe pmel ilsdf •well as ill ils edges. la ••i1iml. die edge 
pwpel1ies are &illy good. P!ywood also Im br:ar:r --.. 
sicml slltilily .... 111Uis1uie RsiSllPCe dm Giber WOOll
IJmal pmds. Tbia bo9ds may DOI RlaiD lbcir sblpe 
well. hal dlis defect CIB be diNlllftl by using aimct 
Slluebaes. 

Tiie SIFlface of •dwuod plywood meets mty bigb 
aequiaeaals IDd it CIB lie finisW .... a.cl in various 
ways. Nonaally. plywood as a wacaed SIFlface is fiaisbed 
wida colourless llCqaer or s?lincd. Nabnlly. plilll CIB ilso 
be lplllied. 1bis type of finishing is Rlllndy easy and il 
llSllllly bllllS out wdl. lllboqb dlCle ae lllJbl:aMe differ. 
CllCCS betMcll ciffaall species. 

A disadVllDgr of plywood smfaces _. of peeled 
W11eCr is dlll Ibey do DOI n:sist well lhe vmialioas in 
bumidity ocaa•ins daring me. As a raall. small or laJge 
c:bec:b may deftlop wbicb aacl die surface .... mate it 
less IDDC1ive. 

Bloctliom1I bas similar pmpedies. Blcxtbolrcl bas die 
good JllOPCllies of wocd-ligbt weiPI. clmability ... 
worblJility. It also bu die beaer J110Pe11ies m veneer -
good surface. rigidity IDd dimemioaal Sllbiliay. Thus 
bloctbolrd is an excdlcnt dloice for fumiture and fiw 
requiring good ........ rigidity llld cbability. 

One of die disadvanllges of blockbolnl. • well as m 
plywood. is dial lhe poperties of die board are cliflaat in 
diRcrions o1 die p1ane. i.e. in die pain dim:doa m die 
surface ~ IDd perpeadicullr IO rhe grain. In blocl· 
bolnl. SIRngda and rigidity 11e also dqJaldenc on rhe 
clin=clioll ol lhe core llrips in rdllion 10 die surface veneer. 
When lhelC diffamces 11e considmd and die panels med 
in a proper way. rhey came liale liOUble in use. 

C..laliom 

The largwcale me m panels in fmnilure llld fdlllellll 
calls for llniCIUltl dial are suitable for die panels and 
die proper leCbnolosical arrmpnenu in llllllUfacUR. 
Special machinel 111C1 equipment are needed in worldn1 die 
pene1s. in Mface ralishin1 llld in le'ICl'll Olher phalel, 
includins ll'lnlfer and imennediale llOrlP betwren die 
cliflamc .,._.. Moa pillds reqaiJe special sJuin1 and 
flllilhin1 ICChniqua, which in largwcale pnxluC1ion 
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MS mqaR apeasitC -hjmy. eqllipllCl'I 11111 

----~liDes. s.cll uzazg: WMS cm sellba be considmd ill lbe 
clew:lopilag COW*ies wllae Ille .. wf+:tae of faailure 
... ,. "* is Slill lmed - lraditimlll wood llX:lmology. 
Tlrldcn,. Ille popenies of plywood 11111 Mor:tlJo8d ... 
............... odrr wood-tJaed .-els for .. 
ia drle CDMieL 

Tiie me of plywood ia f•ailae ..S F.iFUIS CXJald be 
iaaated ami1eraYJ • developing ~• nae • 
digaaa or f' ?..._ species saillllle for plywood m-
r.:tme 11e aftlilllllc. Adwe• ges of plywood 11e ils wort
lllilily ... easy ........ good SIR:Dgdl pupealies 11111 
........... •in& lef:hnQlogy. wllicla ... il saillble 
for '*--m.a.sne 11111 ..a-scale me•l'•tming. 

Allhoaglt bloctbosd is • declining product in lbe dcw:l
oped CQalllrie$. it should Slill be seriously c:msidered in 
mas nae lime 11e good 1111111'11 paequisila for ils -.•• •e.. While lllod:bcmd cm be ccmpmed Rh 
solid wood. ils me does mJt n:qaile my euepc:ional stills. 
IDOis Cll' fillings. 'l'beft:fore. die .,.mw: lion 11111 USC of 
bkdhomd 11e a Dlllnl phase ill • hMging ow:r from lbe 
~ --.•fw bft of wooden familUle ID a modern 
fmnilae indmlry. 

........ , 



IV. Applications of particle board in the furniture 
and joinery industries• 

Plr1icle ban has been lbc ~ cbild'" of lbc in
dasaies podDcing wood-based pmels in lbc devdoped 
COlllllries. PW cap.a CWP"•"icm in some Emopelll 
COlllllries has mcbed 90 r per 1.000 p:noas per IDllllllL 
It has n:pllced SllWDWOOd IS wdJ IS lbc oda WOCJ6.baed 
pmels (li1R1anl. Jiywood 11111 bloctbomd) in IDlllJ of 
lbcir bidato addonal applic:alions. The ICC~ of 
J*licle 1mrd in die~ c:ounuies has been fir lea 
sp:axallr, for ml reasons. .. most iuqulllll being 
die .mYlillbility of die neccswy ra:hnicll infCJnmllioa m 
die llJPlicllioos of pldicle bmnl in lbc fmnilure IDd 
joinery in"8slly, its comet sunge. amchining. assanllly 
llld .r.:e finjslljng 

The J11111101C of dlis dllplr:r is ID povide some of dU 
infonDllioa ID poladill usm in lbc devdupiug CIOllllD'ies 
... dms help in die ckwiopDelll of yillJle farnibR in
dusaies. Much of lbc inf\Jllllllim has been .... from 
blOcbUla ... bootlelS i*tl*cd by die Cbipbomd Proa 
molion Asmcialion (CPA) and die Tanbc:r Raellth 
and De¥dopmenl Associalioa (TRADA) in lbc Unilccl 
JCingdom, lbc Nalional Particleboml Associalion (NPA) in 
die Uniled SlaleS and die Pmticle Board Guide of die 
Finnish Padicleboard Asmciabon 

Definition 

In die mt 30 years. lbe induslrial JSOCluc1ion of pmlicle 
bead bas been developed as a means of using ~ 
c:dlulosic maraials and their W8Sle (normally wood). 
Parlicle 1mrd pmds me manufaclmed by reducing lbe 
ligno-cellulosic raw mataials into particles Iha me Ila 
dried and bound wilb a syndlelic iain (normally URa for
maldehyde) IDier prasme and beaL 

Newer typeS of panels have been developed RCendJ by 
cbanging lbe pmlicle pomeay. Eumples ID lbese are 
wafabc.wd, in which die panicles are age wafers, and 
odeDled Slnlld board (OSB) in which die particles m thin. 
nanow and long saands. oriented along or aaoa lbe 
face of lbe boards. 1'bele newer-type panels are used in 
c:onaruclian and not in fumibR and joinery. 

Boards made from wood-wool, wood chips or similar 
marcrials and bound with inorganic binders such u cement 
me not classiflcd as panL;le boards. 1'bele boards ha~ 
rough mrfacea. 

Anolber recendy developed panel product is die c:emeM 
bonded pu1icle board, wilb llllOOl't mrfacea. But again. 
dlis is also only used in die conllrUClion indu.~. 

Materials 

Parliclea or chips of wood comprile 90 per cent of die 
bulk of wood particle board. In developed counaiel they 

•BJ dis _.. o1 UNJDO. OriP111J ....., • JDIW0.209/l5. 
TIU ct.p. .... lddilialld ..... acaplld ,._ ..,,._ ... 
.. 111- m ... ol wood-llllld ...... la flllnilln .......... 
(P)iWO.Dn). 

are gmenDy obllined from cmiferous softwoods. al
lbougb banlwoods are soaames med. The cboice of 
wood species depends m die type of chip required. a-. 
availabilily md c:mlinuity of supply and die cost. Two 
mm soun:es of raw lllllaial me: 

(a) Fomlry lbinnings; 

(b) Tunber waste. such as off-cuts. edge rippings. 
sawdust. planet shavings or chips obllined from oda 
timber-consuming processes 

Binders 

The binder (adbcsi-vc) plays a key part in the srability of 
die final tmnt 11111 will to some extall increase die rais
unce of die wood chips IO fungi. lenDilcs. wood boms de. 
The most common binders are syndlClic rains which. 
because lheir fumalioa can be varied. ba-vc die adYauage 
of flexiblc curing lime. In addition, Ibey are tbermoselling 
IDd aR npidly and inevcrsibly wilb lbe applicalion of 
heal. 
~ the wood chips can be lleared ar die binder can 

be mixed wilb addiliyes IO impove parlicular qualities of 
the finished board. The most commm additive is paraffm 
wax. which is introduced in small propmtions as an anli
swelling apL Fire relardanlS, insecticides and fungicides 
can also be added in small propmtions. 

Properties 

Parlicle bead has about the sam: density as sawn wood 
of die smne species but is more homogeneous. It conlains 
no grain dim:lion, knocs or any other growah faults. Lintar 
swelling owing IO moisame is equal in bodl directions, 
ahhough it is slighta in comparison with sawn wood and 
wilh lhictness swelling. Particle board has die two dis
advantages of low rigidity and fairly low astance to 
ta1Sion perpendicular to die surface of lbe board. Without 
proleelive additives it tends to swell in lhickness. 

Some a~ Slmlgdl ranges for particle board and 
biJch are shown in table 9. 

For applicalions ~ bending suengdl is imponant 
(such • shelving), venecnd or laminated surfaces gready 
increase suengdl. 

Since die porous surface is uneven, it must f ll'Sl be filled 
before ptinting or lacquering. The surface must be of a 
high quality; olherwise overlays will show unevenness or 
paniclel show lbrough. Care must be taken not to sand 
away too much of one surface since lbe Dbility ~ the 
board may thus be impaired, especially in multi-layeml 
boards. 

Multi-layered boards have been developed, and even 
boards with densif'lcd edges can be produced, Iha& improve 
surface and edge qualiliel with respect to IC'"'·holding 
and edp-bandin1 and lhat allow machining with gready 
reduced tear-out and chippins. The most common is a 



lbrec-layer bolld. Flal-pessed bomls are by r. lbe most 
pre&.m:d by die fumitme indumy while extrusion typeS 
are used more in buildin&. 

T8111e t. Awnp ........ ftl a npnsalah F1lmlsll, llat.,...... particle....,. ....... ~ 
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Tllllilc llRll&lb 
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(lilec:tiaa al pill) 
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W' ....... --- al wood 
-·-- 60-100 

W' ........ --- al wood 
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The imroduclion of psticJc board into ttadilional 
wooden fumitme mating~ a c:bange-over in mmu
facluring melhods. IDSlead of building a nonnal wooden 
frame (for case goods and cabincu) ming glues. nails md 
sc:mws with a fibrdJoanl « plywood bacting, followed by 
the possible application of overlays. in die case of particle 
board pRCision-cut. JR-veneered or overlaid Jl811icle
board pieces me assembled using glue lines almost exclu
sively and nails or dowels only for localing and holJing 
until die glue is set. Not only must methods change. but die 
means of poducing ~ componems must also be 
dcvekJped. 

Board formation 

The particles are cmefully coaled with c:on1n>lled quan
tities of binder either in a discontinuous barch process or in 
a conlinuous system of spraying of particles as they go 
lhrough cylindcn. In all ins1ances the final moisue con
rem is conuolled at about 10 per ccnL The coared paniclea 
me formed into boards eilher by prasing between steel 
plares (plat.en-pressed) or by forcing the perliclea tbn>ugh a 
die (exUUded) and at the same time applying heat to cme 
the binder'. 

Platen-prused boards 

Nearly all particle boards are produced by the plalen
prea method, which embraces a wide 11Dge of variadons 
in mat-forming and peaing. The density of die boards 
depends on many factor1 includin1 the type of paniclea and 
the preame applied. One way of ddmins die 1ype of 
plalen-prased boant is by die IUUCIUl'e resultin1 from die 
mechod ct mat-fonnins. The lhrinbp and sweWns of this 
type of boant in the diniclion of i1s surface is roushly lf}JJ 
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of lhal of solid wood peqiendir:ular IO die dilectioo of the 
grain. The four hlsic types. whicb are aepresenled in 
figure 22. an:: 

(a) Singto.layaal. in which the bomd is formed from 
pmticles of the Slllle si1.e or a mixtme of sizes so daat it bas 
a cmsisam1 density duougbout lbe dtictneS'S; 

(b) Tlne-layaal. in wbicb lbe boanl is a SIDdwich 
c:onstnJction mUllly consisting of relalivdy higb-demity 
oua layers. belwml t-mm and 3-mm lhict. compised of 
fine or kllg dtin panicles or dain Oates wilb a middle layu 
of larger p;rticles. The clcmity will tbetefcwe be higher • 
lbe auto' faces than in lhc c:enlte; 

(c) Multi-layam. whicb is similar to the dRe-layaed 
type eKcept for m inaase in lhe DUlllbc:I' of layas. A core 
of high density cm be inlroduced for improved Ocxmal 
Slralg1b. and fiequE-.ntly a finer surface layu is inclndrAI; 

( d) Graded density is achiew.d duougb lbe method of 
spading the paticles. mating it pcmible to USC pa!tides 
without pe-giading them; die bomds are cbarKIClized by 
smooth. bigh-density smfaces and low-clensily cores with
out my abrupt change in pmticle size. This type bu some 
of lbe aun'bufes of bodl the singlc-layaed and lhrec
J.ayeRCI typeS. 

-~~~ _--::~~~~~~ -~=~~=-~~ - - ~ -,.,,.._.. ~ --..--.. .-....-~ ~ -
_._.~~:_------~~~~~ --=- --

The mil of already glued pa:niclea oblained by any of 
the above medlods may be cold pre-prased fO reduce its 
lllidaleu. The main peuing is a crilical operation ~ 
quiring carefully conuolled heat, preume and timin1. 
Pralins is usually done in a barch procas, pressing a 
number ct boards • die 11111e time in a mulli-daylight 
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presa waiwc ue.nnaa aYlillble dlll ca be llJlllied 
wbele die Dlbal daabilily of die mw llllelill is DOI 
W& - MedlOllsof ..-.. Mwe ... ckw:laped to fil 
pmicle bomd for diflaenl ~ Giiies wida a 
bigb degree of moisaae an••u 11e llso P8illlJle; 
Slill exlerior-gaade piiilicle IJomds 8ie not CONi+(Jllly 
aYlilllJle.. 

1n genm1. inlelnll wa0s. ceiJbp ..a baill-ia maibae 
slloald DOI be llffecled by lunidilJ. Sin•ioN do arise 
boMaea in SOIDe clevdaping coanl .:~in die aupics--. 
beclllse of die open - of die boases ... die ..... of 
liequenllJ wsbing die inlerml •&ces. dae is die rist 
dlll die bomd will deraionle became it n:aim m:essivc 
bamidity. 

For aoofs ... floon in pm1icalar. md llso for Wiils ... 
calinp. aimct w:nd"don IO peWlll die bl!iJd.ap of 
humidity 11111 c;ondenslricw is •es y. ll is illllpoilllll,, 
dltaebe. lhll die ~ in pMicalll' acbilects,, 11e 
infmmed of c:om:ct jnwlhrirm anelbods so dlll die llomd 
does not fail as a n:sull of fuapl lllact. 

Paalicle board lpllellS to possess jiiopMies of 
D'llimired xope for i1S me in fumilure or joinery 
...... ra •e. cbidly became of 111e following eeclmical 
c:bnclerislics: 

Good macbineability. unifonn and ldaliftlt low den-
sity 

Sufficicnl :ilialgdl perpe11dicular ro lhe smface 
Suflicimr sa~-holding Sbalgdl 
Minimmn sbow-lbrougb (or "tdegrapb .. ) tcadeacy 
Low swdJiag lelldency 
UnifOllll dridness 
Fieedom from w•ping. plus good SlllJilily 
Equd Sllalgdl and apensioa propenia in f'IVO dinlc

lioas 
AYlilability in large siles. lbus eliminaling dK ~of 

producing Jllllels from J'ued-up solid 'WOOO 
Ease of surface fmishing widl paint. wood Ymea', low 

or biifliftiSlllC plaslic 1amina1es 

Manufacluras of home and inslilUlional fumilUle have 
found par1icJe board ro be an answer to their needs. They 
utilize die flat-pressed type of board in die produccioa of 
items such as office desks. kitchen cabineu. shelving. Cate 
goods. drawers and bookcases. Fualhermole. it is not 
limited IO any particular de$ip or Slfle. It is l'1 efficient 
panel product lhat may be cut into a range of sizes wilh 
close IOlerances that meet die requiremaa of die flllllirm 
and woodworking manufacano~ with a minimmn llilOUM 
of waae. 

1be ll'Jll)lim of panicle board should be able to provide 
secbnical advict to users and. in mme areas. to maintain 
stoc:b of special hard~. Hinps. slides and knock-down 
faaenen of different designs must be available. as well u 
screws wilh a deeper pilch lhraded all lhe way ro die head. 
Some bin~. for e-'8111ple. my on special boring or 
mortising machines f.Jr application. The following lrrVicea 
should lhadore be considaed by suppliers of board for 
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die fallibwe indastty, ll leasl Ullli1 it bas llllined iU on 
apibililin.: 

~ c:alliag to specific sizes 
~ wida ~ foik. wood 

wneas and Olbr:r owatays 
F.tlge ...... 
MliDlenmce of c:ldlidHipped CUiiing IDOis 
Tedmic:al design wi5111n 

Dnpile die efficieacy of piiilicle 1mrd. however. in 
Dmlf clevelopins COlllllries il bas DOI been 8"~ by die 
mllilln iadus1at for die ~ aauas: 

(a) It is Dlld•nes mme expensive dam solid wood; 

(b) Almibn is Slill paodaced by crafamm wllo lack 
die e:quipmml IO waeer and edge-bmd die piiilicle boanl. 
and board dlll is already ~ is not a'ftlilable c:om
andally: 

(c) De low (or 0..Chi#ing) quality of locally~ 
daced bomds bas aaral c:unsumer taimnce to Ibis ........ 
made. pmclact; 

(4) Users in die cbdoping COUDlries have DOI realized 
dlll wbr:lw par1icle bcmd CID aepiace sawn wood. 
it is DOI sawn wood ft.e.. k does DOI have ptoperties 
idenlic:al to lbose of solid wood). Because of igno
nnce it bas been used as lbougb it wae solid wood 
al bas failed. leading fO c:MaJWI n:sislance (Le.. it bas 
beell used wilbout die D«'SS•Y modificadons IO die 
cksign); 

(e) Tbc wrong finings have been used (especially 
hinges) wbic:b worbd loose. Ihm pomplii'I end-users IO 
declare • l!Mlljsfactory; 

(/) The waong COllSlrUClion metboch have been used 
f1.e. die use fl dlin Jlll1iclHomd '"faces" on a solid-wood 
"frame•. such as is common wilh plywood). These have 
pusbed up die price mmeteS\lrily and eliminarcd die price 
advanrage dial Jlldicle bowel would bave bad if die product 
had been specially designed for consuuclion from panicJe 
ban. 

Other end-usu 

While numerous ocher oudcrs possibly exist for particle 
board in indusll'ies such as illCJIOI' ttanspOrt. caravans. rail
ways (fumishinp) and containers. regulations exist in 
some CODDlries according to which no foodsluffs can be 
pa:ked in panicle-board conaaincn. Such conlliners. how
ever. have been ac:cepred for packing robacco. 

Storap of partide boal'd 

It is impon8lt ro foDow a t\..'W simple procedures for 
s&oring die bowel "oftder die right condilions. Particle board 
should not be stored in lht:ds wilh slaaed sides. oucside or 
in 111 exc.eaively damp localion. It is preferable ro srore it 
flat on a flal surface. If more lhan one bundle is s1ICked 
horizontally, die llicken or bearm on which lhe bundles 
rat should be aligned one ~ die ocher ro avoid warp
ing or bowing. Particle board can also be scatked in an 



almost Wlticll posilion. Jll'OVidecl it is pllcecl in • specil1 
1.p of lack as lhown in fillR 24 • 

..... k lnconwl.,,. ..... conw:I below 
IMlhod far ltllcldng ..... ban 
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Machining 

Particle board can be sawn. IOUftd. spindled. planed ar 
bend. 1be rare of feed should genemlly be slower lban dial 
med for awn wood, and CUiiing edges should be kept 
dlOloughly sharp. This is parlicalarly important in die case 
of boards faced with plastic laminate. 

Sawing plain panicle board 

For quantity production, any of die convenlional ma
chines used far cuaing sawn wood timber are suitable. Saw 
blades should have a peripheral speed of about 3,000..3,SOO 
m/min. 1be angles of reeah are also imporlant; a positive 
fl'Ont angle is parlicularly necessary. 1be m:ommended 
details far cin:ular saw are indicated in figure 2S. 

The saw blade should rocare in die opposite direclion to 
die feed. and a riving knife should be fitted to open die cut. 
Conarol ova die board during machininJ is al9o imponant; 
boards should be poperly supponed and preued down 
fumly apinlt die cuuinJ table and a.•lidel to avoid vibra
lion. The projec1ion of die saw above die board has a direct 
influence on die cleanlineu of die cuL ~ rop surface will 
break out or chip if projection is insufficient, and die 
bottom surface will break or chip if it is too pea&. If eilher 
occun, die projection should be adjusted accordinJly until 
die defect disappms. If die fault penises, die saw speed 

Side elevation 
tungsten carbide tip 

Use of spindle and router 

Front elevation 

A5 wood particle board has a non-dim:tional grain, 
grooves, recesses and housings can be easily and cleanly 
cut; lheae processes are best carried out on a router with 
tungsten-carbidtipped cuuas. While it is not possible to 
give precise details, in general feed speeds should be 
slower than for sawn wood and die maximum possible 
number of cuaing edges should be provided. The following 
are suggesled: 

Spindle moulder 
Speed 
Cuuer-block 
Cuaen 
Material feed 

Router 

4,()()()-6,000 rev/min 
minimum of 4 cuum preferred 
toe 42", heel 4S" 
4-S m/min 

Speed 18,000..24,000 rev/min 
Cuaen double-edge bit, minimum 2S-mm 

cuttinJ edge pound ro a S3" angle 
Material feed 4-S m/m6n 
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V-groovillg /tw V-foldint process 

Tiie V-gmoving poc:ess may llJlal' somewhat lld
waced for lllP'icllion in most ~ coanllies. bul 
for some lbe furnibn bDJslry could benefit from ilS 
me. Tiie poem c:onsisls of lbe gtiljzarion of a 1J81ic1c 
bomd wilh a hible min#e or film surface. For lbe 
medlod in ils simplcsl form. a cin:ullr' solid cuaa 
is med wilb a 9Cr V-cuaing edge 10 mc:hine two 
4S- miaa dllougla lbe enlile ahicbess of lbe pmticle bomd 
bul wilboal lr!Qdling lbe boaom hunimte W-llb lbe foil 
med a a bin&e • ils fulaum. lbe IDlleria1 is folded 
MMl &fued ID mite a pc:rfect 9Cr joint. A typicll ma
cbining ... folding CJpei.... for cabinet sides 11111 
111p is shown in figure 26. To KJCC1aplisb dlis pocess. 
aJIMDIDwl "'l('hines. sucb • doahlc-cnd lmODm with 
IP(JRllllille modifiali!Jns _. llllC b+Mnts cm be set 
up ID mm not only simple bul am ~ anpa 
call 1iJr V-po&Md md-p:oducls sucb a. for ernple. 
lbe NChining. iJldiag .... gluing of ki1cJ1eD c:alJinet 
IOpS ID dlll lbe Jaminw is folded lllJder the pmt of the 
bomd dial ovallaags. Tiie syaem cm also be med IO 
machine llld fold DOD-l':cllllgll polygmB. The ... of 
Ibis poem implies lbe use of IJ8dicJe bomds wilh 
*f sad dricbess Y1ria1ions _. a *Y incise 
machine. • well as special aungnm -:arbidc c:uaer
beads. A nae advanced MMl sophisaicalal medlod of 
V-grooying for edge-folding 11111 doubling appears in 
figlft'n. 

Flgur. 26. 

( 
I y k 

"-'= •. Panll 
b. V1JfOOW cu111r 
c. Min.-
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Joinliltg 

Two of lbe dcsRllle c:llncfaislics of part!~ bomd lie 
ils llOll-CIRclioDI plin MMl ils gluing qaali1ies. Pieces CIR 
be cut from. bomd in lbe most comcnicnl .S ec:cincmic:al 
way inespec:lne of lbeir ma1•#ic)ll in lbe bomd. Fmda
mme. beamse lbe pMicles lie in a nndom paaan. a 
c:msisamdy goo<! gluing surfa:e can be oblainecl from a 
saw cut inapectffe of lbe dilec:tioo or angle of lbe cut. For 
lbe majority of sima1ioias glued joinlS are the most appm
priale and economical 1bcy lab full advantage of lhc 
cbaractcrislics of lbe malerial md mite nae a>mplicated 
mechanical ~ HD"Ol:eS&y. 1'bae me many ways of 
drtailing IO join oae bomd to another. 1be sclcctioo of a 
particular medJOd will depend largely upon die fmisbed 
appearance n:quired ... lbe equipment ... facilities avail
abl:. If beads me to be painted. laminared or veneered. a 
plain bull joint is normally suilable. If lbe edges have been 
clc:arly cut. planing will not be necess:my. Bodi edges 
should be libaally coaled wilh adhesive, 811(! paswe 
should be applied 11111 mainlained until the adllesive bas 
set. 

Wilh en in die design 11111 selcctioa of joints. wood 
particle board is well suilt.d to CllQSS COllSlrUClion. Simple 
glued joints art c:11an1cteris1i of die use of the maaeriaJ for 
Ibis pulJJOIC, 11111 lheir ldYanlagca an: a main laSOI\ for die 
widesplead applicadon of pardcle board in die mass pro
duction of fmnillR. The gluing qualities of panicle board 
11e good in all planes. llld full advanrage should be taken 
of Ibis in die design of joinls. Provided dial edges have 
been clearly cut. a plain bull joint provUks adequale 
Slrellglh for many silllalicJns md is economic. At venical 
corner junclions a plain milled joint can be successfully 
med. Some means fL ensuring die accurate localion of die 
c:omponen11 to be joinc4 is often of practical advantage in 
.... bly: for erample, a looee tongue may be incolponlled 
in a mind join&. Thn a. various ocher ways in which 
u:b JllOVision CIR be made; IOllle of lhae an: indicaled in 
fapre 28. 

Edge-banding 

Panicle bo9nl may be edged or lipped in a variety of 
ways (see fipn 29). Edps can be veneered easily to pro
vide a malChinl finish to the surface. Provided that a clear 



saw c:ut Im been a.le. fmlba' llallDml of die edge sar
r.ce is •!IW!Cessay. Vmeas cm be lllJPlied by Imel or 
wdrine • ..a die me of a~ dlesM is 
saillhle for most sillJMinns An---~ edge detail is ID 
me a pl.aic Slrip wilb a IDOlbecl 11JD1Ue ma die 11.:t r.ce 
wbich is )llaml ma dlin groove. die edge m die bolld. 

An_ .. cenlKI -......- ....... 
5'Mligll\llut ~ 
can ........... CUI 
_......IODdm9'l 

> 
00......M 100to 200111111 
c/cs,...Nlpeccur .. 
pGllllOnlng d ....... 

le Bun (doMI) ioont 

Tongue..U-1 

--~ .. d ... lbolldl. 

-·' 

2c Bun (doMI) '°"" 

Solid wood lippinp of my suilable widda CID be SlliUc
IOlily glued wilb a plUl bull joial direct ID a clelnly cut 
edge of lhe pMicle bolld. WbiJe a ~ 
detail may be used. it only sena ID racm.. ICCIDle 
locllioa. .. when it is used die groove sbould be in lhe 
pMicle bon edge. 

·-

-, ..... 
~--

3c Bun (doMI) '°"" 
lie.-........ 
~lhlnl2-to 
Md d bolrd iC lllUA 
•"'l'P.l!I , .. 

-11 

Adl1illelpl:•ll of 3b ·---of--

.......... 
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FlgUl9 21. Edge-binding 8"CI llpplng 

• Contact PVC 

c Edge-veneered. 
hand applied so top 
masks edging 

b Hardwood-lipped 

d HardwOoCH1pped 
befont "18neenng 

e Extruded tongued f Hardwood-lipped after 
plastic veneering 

g Extruded aluminium h Hardwood-lipped 
edge of toP with loose tongue 
laminate-trapped 

Use of nails, screws or fittings 

Allhough nails and screws may be used in pmdclc 
board. nailing into die board edges should be avoided. 
Special particle-board 9CtCWS with deeper dueading 
lhan thal of ardinary wood screws n available. These 
screws require a boml hole. The hole diamela must 
be about the inner diameter of die screw (measu.'ed 
at die boaom of lhe dueading). Dipping lhe screws 
into PV Ac glue befCR driving improves lheir wilh
drawal resistance. (See figure 30.) Funhenn<R, it is 
m:ommended thal fittings and structures panicularly suired 
for the purpose should be used, as indicaled in figure 31. 
As regards the use of hinges, lhe mCR modem type 
requires a bored hole on the door panel, which is 
very practical because boring is the simplest of all 
machining operations. The olher side of the hinge is fixed 
with screws direcdy on the inside surface of the 
cabinet side panel. Only a fixing of a permanent nabJl'e 
should be applied directly into the board. Where de
mountability and reassembly will be required, the use of 
special inserlS or "knock-down" fastenings is advised. 
There are three poups of knock-down or assembly 
fastenings, namely the concealed, surface and Oush type 
(see figure 31). 
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Flgut9 ... Pstlc....,,..,. ~ 
A. Scr9W tor perlllllleltt flDlg 

Surface treatment of particle board 

Par1icle board can be painted or lacquered in the 
ordinary way. Fust. however, lhe porous surface must 
be fdled with an appropriare filler. Caating with wood 
veneer or plastic foil is also frequendy done since 
particle board is a suitable core marerial for this pur
pme. The widespmld use of wood-veneemf particle 
board in the fumibJl'e industry gives some indication 
of the suitability and economy of the material for this 
purpose. 1bele is no difflCUlty in applying wood veneers 
provided lhat a board with a good smooth surface is 
used. A hard-wearing, scratch-resistant and easily 
cleanable smface is obtained by lhe application of 
melamine-based plas1ic laminates to wood panicle 
board; it is used exrensively in the furniture indUSlry, 
particularly for kitchen units and work smfaces. Soft 
plastic sheet coverinp n also being used by die 
furniture industry since they can be ttadily applied to 
the board; Ibey are also cheaper lhan the melamine 
plastic laminara but still provide a wear-resistant and 
easily cleanable surface. 



Flgur9 31. llelallc encl pluUc flltlngs .,..., .. tor ... with particle board 

A. ........,... hinges. .... ., ed)uslable 

+ I 
O'e!J 1 ' !f- I • , I D 

,. 
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I I 

J. - D L .j • I D ... ---- I 1' 

B. Knock-down fitting• for comer Jolnt8 
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V. The production and use of medium density fibreboard 
in the furniture and joinery industries* 

Mr:dima«nsily filRbcmd (MDF) is • ~lllfal 
wood podDct.. The pwJ is prodaced in lhictnesses from 
4 m ID • high as SO mm. The most Ol'i4...,... fablle 
of MDF is lbll il is made from wood fi1R. The MDF 
poa:ss raubs in. uniform deasily ctisaihulioa dmougboul 
die pmel Tbe pael Im a light smoodl asface 11111 a ligm. 
and ew:n com. It Im exaDenl wchining 11111 pufiling 
cbnctaislics, OD bolh die asface 11111 die edges. (See 
figme 32.) It is ~ consiSlllll ... uniform lbln Dlbnl 
wood md. in many of ils lpplicalians, is used as a _. 
Slitule for solid lumbel'. 

His«Jry 

MDF in i11 present form wu developed in lhe Unired 
Siiia durin1 lhe early 1960s. The fant MDF plant wu 

•By ,_, ff. Wiccke, 5-ls Dlfibnlor A.B .• Slocldlolnl, Swedal. 
OrisiMDy 11111111 a IDIW0.335114. 

built in Dqiosil, New YOik. ming Biia pessmiml 
doalJle..disc Jdiners 11111 a lldio freqacucy belfal bot pms. 
In ilS inilial CC'llaptioa, dais pllllt was ID podace 12-aun 
daict alerior siding pmels.. podgct wry canunonly med 
in die Uniled Siiia. Tbe podgct alilizrd • mdenrinc
n:iafora:d mea min lhll was spemDy clc:vdoped for Ibis 
poa:ss. Tbe result of die Wllbft ID mite a mcdium
deasily siding in COiapeliricla widl lhe wdksallJlished 
hadboacl indmby, which used IJbenol fonlllldebyde 
resins. was a faihR. Tbe IJIOlii« lioa of siding was • 
cm«inuetl in 1968. IDd lhe pllllt oomplady swilclm ID 
pmel prodllction, which was maldal mainly in die 
furnillR iadusay. 

Scwnl pllnls were built in die ady 1970s; IDmt MR 
in die Uniled Sura, one was in die Gamm Demoaa 
Republic 11111 one in Japan. By 197S, 12 MDF planls were 
in p-odiKID with a fOlal ClplCily of 1,333.000 ms per 
year; of dlis llJllll. only 300.000 m' per year were produced 
oulSide die Uaira1 Siiia. 

Jn die period bclwecn 1975IDd1980anoda19 MDF 
planls bave.been buik or were mlder COllSllUClioa. The IOlll 
apEily of lbese new pllllls was 97S.OOO ~ per year. 
Most of die pl.as 1R of much smaller capacity thin lbose 
built in die prec:eding yr.an. md. ac:ept for one, all of 
lbem were built OUISiclc die Uniled Swes.. 

From a bislorical point of view, die pllllls in die United 
Siiia generally bad capacilies in excess of 3SO tomes per 
day wheras die plants in lhe lest of the world bad 
capacilies of 200 IOmleS or less per day. 

Physical properties 

Tbe pbysical proper-Jes of MDF are quite similar 10 
dlOle of plfticle botri, lhboup lhe appt.lllllCe and die 
applicalioa of lhe JllOduct can vsy considerably from 
dlOle of die parlicJe 1mnl. A compmison cf die diffamt 
physical .. openies is made in lable 9. The only existing 
llllldard for higb-gade MDF is a very loose llllldanl. as 
il does not make my diffaauillion between diffamt 
board denlilies. It is inlmllinl ID note, ilowewr, how 
clolely it com.,.ea with United Slalel llld also Europr.an 
J1111ic1e board srandns. Typical MDF board llllldanls for 
very low density board llld for board of floarin1 grade are 
- praemed in die table. 

End-usa and markets for MDF 

The major end-use for MDF is in die furniture indusuy, 
which 111t.1 about 80 per cent ol lhe rolll production. The 
second molt commonly encounraed end-use is in lhe 
cabinet induslry. 1bis indUllry u1ili7.ea MDF for kilehen 
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A C..- de+ell•• cM ia MDF me is die post
cmbossing poa:ss for deconli.e effect {see fJllR 36). 
ne process cm be ...,._ • two ways. Fcir m.ndy 
simple ..t decorlli.e effem a JJ111r:1D a ~ 
inlo lk pmd IDd sullseqic•tdy plad in a mnalcting lftSS 
... • is compressed ... * wictrioa o11at. 1bis 
proa:a .... die decorllhe JllllDD ialo - pmd. wlliclt 
is ....... i«ty a+wec;al bJ p+i••ing Tllis pmcess is --
liftly Sllligllt forwmd bal is med mly for simple pans 
..t for a limill:d decorlliwe dfec:t. 

A DMft saphiSlicared pocea bas been developed re
cadly wbad>y whole Jllllds an: pre.cm IO lhe size of 
lable-tops and rben pressed under applicalion of pesswe as 
high as 18 MPa in a moulding peas widl very liule heal. 
The paUenl is not burned inlO die surface. bul die surface 
:nalerial is textuml ID a depdl of about 2 mm. The moulds 
designed for Ibis process can be very eJaborafc and n 
normaDy laid OUl ID aepaent illlUlll wood grains. 

Anodler 11JP1ica1ion in die fumilme indusUy is die use 
of MDF in combinalion widl plywood. Owing IO die much 
lower Slmll1h of MDF compiled ID 1111111'11 wood or ply
wood. its appiicalioD in die amufac:DR of dlain was 
lhought IO be ralricled. Howeftr, several fumilme manu
(aclUlm have developed die pocea whereby MDF is 
laminated around a plywood core. nus. advantage can be 
llkell of lhe good machining popert.iea of MDF in die 
consnction of lhe legs, back and seal of die chair. 

Some applicalions of MDF in f'urniuare production are 
quite ~; for example MDF can be used to give 
a Veneaian-blind effect (see figure 37) or in plflicuJa"' 
llaice wort or decoradvely glued display cabinecs. 

The worldwide ~ of MDF in die fanimre 
indusay is powing ~y. The planlS dlat n being built 
in Emope are all ai~ IOWlrds chis indUSfly. New 
applicalionl are cfeveJos!ed alnlOll daily, and die demand 
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for MDF in 1k fumilure indasay wiD grow cmsidmbly in 
die neu decade. 

Cabinets 

MDF can also be used 10 advancage in die cabinet 
induslry. Wherever lhae n exposed edges, MDF has die 
advaauge owr .,.nicle bosd. The edge-banding step can 
be eliminared, and die edp can be lmlfed artistically 
through machining and special painling rechniques. In 
addilion, die sawing of .. MDF panel is a very smooch and 
easy process, and MDF dot..,· not ruin a saw as panicle 
board does. The edges n clean and smooch because 
sawing does not bmlk w chip lhe edges. The edges are 
very suong and can lake a con.;iderable impacL The rcrcw
holding ability of an MDF panel boCh in die face and in rhe 
edge is superior 10 panicle board. Because both the surface 
and die edges of an MDF panel can be easily decoraled 
through machining, MDF is being used "'°" and more in 
lhe cabinet indUSUy. (See figure 38.) 



Since lhc cabinet indUSll'y used MDF, it was natural for 
Ibis product to be used for ldcvision cabinels and loud
speaker c:ncloslRs. and it has piJlt.CI acceplmCe in lhc Hi
Fi and Slelm martet very rapidly. One very dacsting 
additional feabll'C of lhc MDF pmel is lhal it has Qcellent 
acoustic characteristics and all leading manufactums of 
loudspeaten will only use MDF far speaker enclosures. 

Panelling 

~ of irs superior ability to accept direct print, 
some MDF is finding ilS way into the panelling market, 
especially in lhicknesses of 4 mm and 6 mm. In this fidd 
MDF is in direct competition with hardboard but has found 
accepl8llCC owing to ias lower cost, lower density and 
grearcr sliffncss. 

Trim and mouldings 

M has been mentioned, MDF has incmlsingly become 
a replacement for lumber. It is therd'ore naaural lhal it 
should be used u lrim and mouldings, an applicalion that 
was psticular to the solid lumber indusuy. The pas 
uniformity of MDF and ill ability to be machined into 
various shapes and paaans have made it very auracti~ in 
this field. It is used for window casings, door frames, floor 
and ceilin1 mouldings, picture frames (a very large market) 
and u door cores. The lalrtr application is very popular 
because of the sood screw-holding ability of MDF. 

In manufacturing hollow-core doors, MDF is used in the 
area where hinges n attached and where the door handles 

and locb me inserted.. MDF can be planed with ordinary 
carpenta' plancn normally used on lumber. 

For lrim and mouldings hot embossing (described under 
f~) is Qaensivdy used for decorative effccrs. 

Flooring 

MDF is used for Dooring only in New Zealand. How
~. the use of MDF as flooring highlighlS ilS msatility 
and shows how different manufacturing techniques can be 
applied. 

As poinred out, MDF is especially noted far ias even 
density profde throughout the cross-section of the panel. 
This density prorde is conbOllable during the pressing 
process of the board and c:an be altered to suit parlicular 
applicalions. In the use of MDF as flooring, a press rcc:h
nique has been developed that gives an extreme den
sificalion of the surface of the board and a rdativdy low 
densiflCllion in the core of the board. With high surface 
densiflCllion, the panel rends to simulate the struchnl 
chalacreristics of an I-beam, sometimes also ~fared to as 
double T-beam. The board thus creared has a very high 
modulus of daslicity of 4,300 N/mm1• Under the New 
Zealand code this pennitred the inslallation of the 
ftoorin1 al 600-mm joist cenues. Board ddiveied in 
20 mm thicknen and sheet sizes of 3,600 x 1,200 mm 
allowed the inll:Jllation of the ftoorin1 in a single layer. 
The resulting overall savings in malerial and labour 
compaml to a standard build-up ftoor have proven IO be 
considerable. 



VI. Properties and uses of paper-based decorative 
plastic laminate board• 

Al pesenl many plaslic mariaJs such IS Dnitatim 
lellber. plaslic-a>Wftd 1eXtiJes. plaslic films lllCl ID a large 
exlenl Jamina1e boards lie used IS inlaiOr linings. Paper
bacd decorimve plaslic laminale boards (m short. 
decorim~ Jamimtts or Jaminafe boards) are manufac1uml 
from paper and plaU. Plaslic-impregnaled papers are 
pRSSCCl between Sim p1*s ao a bomogeoecus board at 
aD eJevaled ICIDpmlllle under pmlicularly high pressUIC 
(100 lptm2. i.e. 1.400 p.s.i). Decorllive lanrinMe c:an1ains 
two diffClml types of plaslic lllCl dnc lJPCS of paper. The 
core c:onsisls of a baft paper and phenolic formaldehyde 
resin. and die visible surface part c:oasisls of dccora
IM. pinlcd or unicolomed paper and a complelcly 
b'IDSpll'Clll ovalay. Bodi of these papers baYe been 
impregnaled wilb mmmb&formaldebyde resin. which 
is a bard clear sub.mnce bigbly iaislant ID heal {figure 39). 

Flgln 39. The conalrUcllon of 
lllmln8te board 

....---....-..-__,..,.-.....,...._..,.,-- °"""'"""'---
~-- ..... ------

Decomlive laminarc boards widl a melamine Rain 
surface ha"Ve been manufacbJRd industrially in several 
counuies since lhc 1940s. The besl-known aade marks are 
Formica in die Unired Kingdom and die United Srares. 
Resopa1 in die Federal Republic of Germany. Pmulrp in 
Sweden and IKI-boanl in Finland. World production is 
over 200 million m2 per ,ell' (2.000 million ft2 per yes). 

The main producers, in lheir order of importance, are 
die United srares. Icaly. Japan. die Federal Republic of 
Germany. Fnmc:e, die Unired Kingdom and Sweden. The 
larpil factcry units manufacaure over 10 million m2 a yes 

•By Hdld J. Allonln, G. A. Scrlldljm Oy, IColho, Finllnd. 
Orip.Dy ..._. • ID/WG.163121. 

and die middle-med unias about 2 ID 3 million m2 a year. 
The minimum economic size of a laminale plant depends 
on local circmnslances, but 1 million m2 a yes is in mmy 
c:aes die smallest possal>le si1.e. This production is 
achieved by one machine line. 

According to European S1a1istics, deccnlive laminalle is 
used mosdy for tilcben fumiaure {about 42 per cent); about 
3S per cent is used for olher fmnitme; 7 per cent for 
pmc:nger ttlDSpOlt 'Vdliclcs, such IS ships. buses and 
bains; 12 per cent for doors and wall cow:rings; and 4 per 
cent for olher Jftbposes. The figures may vary nociceably in 
cliff amt COlllllries. e.g. in Scandinavia die popodion used 
for 1dlicles has been 17 per cent. The most typical and 
olclcst use of laminlle is Slill for lalJlc.tops in tilthcns. 
shops and cafes; this use has since been exlelldcd to lhc 
vatic:al smfaces of titcbeo cabinets, doors. badmoms, 
bolel intaiors and furniture and cabin walls of passengt.r 
ships, buses and ll3ins. For example. about so,ooo ir or 
dccoralive laminale is needed for one deluxe auiser. 
Deanti~ Jaminala ha~ recently been introduced for 
exterior wall cow:rings, but experience in dlis application 
is as yet insufficient. ~ demands are made on 
laminarc's rcsiSlaDCe to light in these cases. Laminare for 
exterior walls usually It large panans and is about 3-mm 
lhick. 

Modifications of laminate boards 

There are a few modifications of laminate boards; duce 
could be mentioned: 

Post-forming laminares 
Fireproof Jaminares 
Low-pm.sure laminares, i.e. dircct-laminared panicle 

boards 

In principle, post-forming laminates are manufar.IUr-..d 
in die same way as ordinsy laminares. The rain has ~ 
modified so lhal it is possible ID soften it once mcre and 
lhus to bend die board two-dimensionally. As a result, 
curved comers can be made. For Ibis, lhe user of lhe board 
must ha"Ve equipment for heating lhe board up co l60°C 
and for bending it as desftd. 

Fireproof boards 8" used in ships. For lhese boards, 
certain subslancea m added co lhe Rain or paper lhal 
prevent die board from burning. It is possible to make lhe 
board self-exlinguishing and unable co bum furlher. How
e'Vel', die laminate may be chamd depending on lhe 
ciR:umaances of die fare. 

Direct laminated boards differ most from ordinary 
ts-minare. They are made by pressing decorative paper 
suaight onco die particle board surface. A pressure of only 
15 kplcrr must be used to avoid c:ompressing lhc particle 
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bomd. Dim:t-Jaminaff'AI pm1icle bolld is used for ima 
smfaces of kitchen fmniaure but not for llble-qis. It is of 
course less durable lhan the 8CtDll '-Nie but dapcr 
because subsequent gluing of tbe laminMe IO tbe bolrd is 
not needed since lamimrim and gluing are done ll tbe 
same saage. The use of laminue bas coabnaoasly iDacased 
in tbe world; in Wcstan Europe tbe increase bas been 
about 10 per cent a year. mainly because lanrinlre llllkes 
it possible IO oblain durable. beauliful and hygienic 
smfaces. 

The decorali~ bigb-presmre IMnjnara are ready-made 
sbccls with a phenolic resin core dial are glued OlllO i-
ticle board as a scpan1e opca...._ 

The low-pressure method is much simpler: tbe mela
~ deanli~ paper. asually a single 
layer. is dira:dy pessed OlllO tbe pldiclc bod surface. 
This paper is impaegnalal with melamine formaldehyde 
resin and com:spouds to lhc decolllive paper used in tbe 
bigla-pasme medlod. In bommlal smfaces both an under 
sheet and a surface film are ~ssaiy. but e¥m so 
the bell and impact sarmgtbs are not • good as in tbe 
bigb-prmJre Jamjnares 

The resin contmt of the deanli~ paper is SI§ 10 S6 per 
cent. The paper cm be Sltnd at a muimum of three 
mor..,_ .. d it is to ranain in usable c:ondilioo. The ... 
tanperalme must be below 20"C, and rdalive humidity 
may not exceed SO per cent. Papm are SIOml flat in stacts 
of less than 1.000 sheds to awid Slic:king. 

The )JltSSWe used in the low-pressure laminaling is oo1y 
2 IO 3 MPa because of the low aushing samgdl of panicle 
board. The tanperabJle is about 14S"C. The quality of the 
particle board used is ~ imporcd in lhe low-pessme 
lllClhod lhan in lhe higb-presswe process. 

The surface pauem can be altered by changing pesswe 
plates. If natural wood grain is imitated. lhe grooves must 
not be very deep bccause of lhe thin paper used. 

Appearance of laminate boards 

The appearance of laminate board depends on lhe deoor 
paper and surface finish. As mentioned before. lhe paper 
may iJe decorated, printed or unicoloured. Printed paUems 
are divided inlO three nu.in groups: wood-grain imitalions. 
textile imilalions and fantasy patterns. The printing cylin
ders are ecchcd by phocogravure; lhus it is possible. for 
example. IO make lhe wood grain look genuine. 

However, lhe diameter c:l the cylinder is usually only 
about 30 cm (1 ft), which means lhat the same paaan is 
repeated at intervals of one metR. The largest factories 
have their own printing machines and paaan colleclions; 
the middle-si7.ed and small ones buy primed papers from 
the same subconlracUJrs. Thus, exacdy the same paUems 
are included in lhe collccdons of several different produc
ers. It is also possible IO buy sole rights for a certain cyl
inder and in Ibis way IO have an individual paaem in a 
collccdon. 

Unicoloured decor papers are alrady lhoroughly 
coloured in lhe production srage. The -It is dial it is not 
WOl'lhwhile IO manufacture small quanliliel of a colour that 
is leJJll*ly chosen. Thus, auempts must be made IO 
explain IO arthitects lhat it is easier IO harmonize lhe paints 
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according IO tbe mmimle dma IO find a llmimle IO mlldl 
a ca1lin shade of.,...._ 

It is mo possa"ble to dect tbe appeaance of 11.e bod 
by the surface finish. wbicb is nonnaDy glossy. semi-mil 
or 1D1L Reccndy. lllllbbng Im Sllrlr:d of so-ailed ~ 
dimmsioNI ufaces. Pablps tbe IDOSl popular of them is 
the wood-grain ilnilllion with a porous finish; it has a 
surface 11111 is more lite wood lhan those lll8de pcviously. 
The lhird dimensioo has also been anploJed in llCl.tile 
imitmioas in order IO o1J1aia ~ smfa:es. 

If de deconlNe IJllJer and overlay of the IMninllc me 
omined, de poduct is called indasbial laminase or leeb
nical Jaminllc It is minly used in ......... parts and in 
fumilUle. e.g. on lhc RM:rse side of llhlc-IOpS to gne a 
balanced consuuctlon. 

Sizes ~ lamUtate boards 

By c'-ging lhc 8IDOUlll of core JJIPCI' in the laminate it 
is possa"ble to Y11J die thidnen c:msidmbly. As a 
curiosity. it is e¥m possible ID make a bod SO mm (2 in.) 
dlict. The dlinnesl lami"llCS produced for sale me O.S m. 
The IDOSl common tbiclnesses on the IDllbt are 1.6. 1.4. 
1.0. O.S. llld 0.7 mm. GcncnDy. the manufacluras pefer 
tbicknesses of from 1.6 IO 1.0 mm. because it is difficult to 
handle lhe thin laminales as large sheets; 11.ey me inclined 
IO break and aact. and de rault duJS is DO cheaper than 
if tbicm boards wae used. Boards between 1.6 md 
1.0 mm are used mainly for bolizodal surfaces. Thin 
sbeels {from 1.0 IO 0.7 mm) are used for "Vatical surfaces; 
Ibey do not require especially high resisrance IO allrasion, 
and the overlay eat duJS be omitted. especially where 
unicoloured bosds are concemcd. As a result. lhe hardness 
and fragility of lhe board is decmlsed. The tbicknca tol
erance is usually :t: 10 per cent. The size of the bosds 
varies considerably for different manufactures. The length 
normally wries between 245 and 3(J() an (8 ft and 12 ft), 
and lhe widlh between 125 and 185 an (4 ft and 6 ft); lhc 
usual dimensions are 125 x 245 cm (4 x 8 ft) and 125 x 
30S cm (4 x 10 ft). By far the most commo.1 width is be
tween 122 and 127 an; two kitchen table widths may be 
obcained from iL Because the product is sold cut IO c:enain 
si7.es and not for eumple in rolls, waste occurs boch in 
longiaudinal and transverse direcdons. 

The most common types of laminates 
and their properties 

Decorative laminate is very n:sistant IO wear abrasion. 
Anolher important adva111age is lhat it IOlerales tempera
tures over 1oo·c (212"F). A kettle filled with boiling water 
can safely be placed on laminate beard, and even a burning 
cipreue may remain on it for two minutes without damag
ing the smface. These good properlies are mainly due IO 
lhe melamine resin, which is hard and aransperenL In 
boards for horizonfal surfaces, Ibis property is increased by 
an ovi:rlay with a particularly high rain content. 

Decorative laminate also has cenain disadvancages 
because it contains lhree diffmnt malerials: paper, pheno
lic rain and melamine rain. All the sublcances have their 
own peculiar physical and chemical charaelerisdcs. When 



lbese IDllaills are ... ...,. lbe core IDd lbe m&ce 
bmPc ia difli:n:al wa,s. Vmillions in ~ IDd 
bumidily cw lr:Nions between lhe layas wbicb •Y 
saull in dell'ninlrim IDd waping. Tbe dmlCIClisiics of 
die piper came most of die neplive df~ IDd because 
<i0 per call of die •nme amisls of p1per. die aains 
ClllDOl o«set lbese dfecfS compk11:ly. Howeftr. SJIPCI' 
filRs cm .mom mut:lme from lhe mr llld eqmd; ia cky 
coidiaims Ibey <111 gne oat...-..t sbriat.. Tbe n:sult is 
dm die dim r•sbas of die boml dmge unewbll w.a. lbe 
ldllne lllllnidily of lbe lir (figme 40). FCJr ex~ if lbe 
lwjnale is lltal from cold and moill ..... glued -
J*1ic1e boml IDd 1a1er tept mar ckJ condiaions. • will 
*int; however. when glued it only SlldCbes IDd cases 
heavy lmSion.. If die p1icle 1mnl is not firmly fixed. il 
will bend IDd in elllane ciransan:es die laminlrc will 
ad. Dis~~ be~ by gl~ die "°'!-Ir: 
mar nonnal di'"'lic awid•IMJPS,, not pMicullrly lllOISl or 
cky. Tbe diadvllllllgtS are dms pmdy djmjmwl Tbe 
Sllalgda of die bmnt also depaids cm die paper as M:ll as 
die diffamce ia lhe abovo-mmliaDed dimemiollll Sllbility 
ia llallS'Cse IDd lo11gihidiml din:c1ions. Tbe paper fillres 
are miealal 11101e in die longialdinll din:ctim; lbe w 
cbncfaislic is also apparent ia die Jaminare Tbe rrmll is 
dllll bmnt swells IDd shrinks ia lbe UlllSvase diRlclion 
lllOle alma it does in lbc loagillldinal clireclioa. Swdling 
from bcJnc dry to tropical moist may be 0.8 per cent cross
wise IDd 0.3 per cent in lbe longitudinal din:ctim; if dlis 
is prevented. a com:spoudiag lellSion will exist. The same 
difference also appess in lbc rmsile Slmlgtb and modulus 
of elmlicity which are ~ in die longitudinal lhan in 
lbe anmverse direction. Allhougb paper causes lhe abo'IC 
disadvan13F, on ahc Olhcr hand it reinforces ahc board. It 
is also easy to print various imitation paUanS on paper. 

Figure 40. DtmensloMI etablly of 
lamlnaw board 
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SIDied lllnin#s should be JllOlleCICd from modllire. 
The best melbod of SIOring is a borizlOlllal met lhll is tqJt 
mar a light weigbl (see figule 41). If ahc SlaCb 
lie properly supponcd SIOring almost ~y (801 is 
also possallle. 

The lammlle llld blSe panels must be amled 
lboul two weds befOle gluing in a space where lhe rda
live bum.''!'ty is SO ID (iQ per cent or com:sponds to lhe 
cmdmons of lbc Ill« me of lhe laminaled SbuellR 
(figure 42). 

The SllDdlrds of die Nalional ElecUic Manufacluras" 
Associllifln (NEMA) of New Yort are mainly used to~ 
lnJl lhe qmlily of lllnW..: bomds. Some ada standanls 
c:oald also be menlicJm:d. such IS De.ulscbc lnduslrie-Norm 
(DIN) in die Fedenl Republic of Germany. British Sllll
dmds (BS) al Svaiga S11udanliscringskommmion (SIS) 
ia Swaim. 

J~--------······ 

Figure 42. Storing core material, 
lamlnatn Ind glue 
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Their code numbers and lhe propeniel Ibey tat are 
given in lhe table. 

Most laminaaa are used for covering furniture or for 
covering walls dull are exposed to Ma' and dial easily get 
dirty, apecially lhose in public buildinp. 

Normal dccoralive laminala with melamine smfaca 
are used for lheae purpo1e1. In lhe manufacture of llble
&ops, a so-called counrer-boerd (a leehnical laminate board 
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wilhoul the melamine layer) his to be fixed under 1he 
tablMop. 'Ibis prevadS the warping of 1he board. These 
c:omuer-boards normally lepiesenl about 30 per cent of the 
cost of decoralive JamiJwes If the board is long and 
warping is to be fully pevenled. bodl sides must have 
identical laminates with a melamine surface glued to Ibero. 

Tlll»le 10. Compantlft 1st vi slallduds for dec:onlhe 
plastlc ....... bouds 

T•.._., lll!llA m DIN 11 

Alnliml mislmce LD 3-3.01 
Res.,Ulll:ll ID baiJiaa Wiler LD 3-3.0S R10S002 S3'199 3794 
Resiamce ID high 

raapt:aallde LD 3-3.116 245103 S3'199 
Rni"llD ID liaming 

cipmes S3'199 
Slllian:siluacc LD 3-3..QIJ 24SIOS S3'199 
Resiamce ID ljpl LD 3-3.10 24SIOS S3'199 
Wiiiia& taislmcc 245101 7112 
Dinnilil!ael IUbilily LD 3-3.0C 24SI06 S3'199 
Fleawal ...,... 3794 
Modaliis cl clasticily 3794 
Ddla:lim•lupllft LD 3-3.11 3794 
Imtictsioa for ..... - S34SS 3794 
Tcmile llRllgtla LD 3-3.D3 
lmpKt llftlll&lh 
Sa8ldl taislmcc by 

pmcils 1141 ~ 
Wrar npiar mnnniuim S3122 

F'mally. so-called post-forming laminales may be 
mc:nlioned. These laminaleS can be bent to permanent form 
by wmping lhe laminate board at about 135" -140"C and 
bending it quickly against a mould. After cooling lhe 
laminate board. the bending radius remains permanenL The 
post-forming laminates generally represent about S to 
20 per cent of lhe IOlal quantity of nonMI decorative 
lamin&tcs. The following technical chamcteristics are 
typical properties of decorative laminates: 

Bending strength (lengthwise) ca. 1.SOO kp/cm1 
Bending strength (crosswise) ca. 1.300 kplcm1 
Tensile strength (lengthwise) ca. 800 kpfcm2 
Tensile strength (crosswise) ca. 600 ltp/cm1 
Modulus of elasticity Oengthwise) 

ca. 143,000 kp/cm1 
Modulus of elasticity (crosswise) ca. 95.000 ltp/cm1 

ThennaJ expansion (lengthwise) 0.11 x IO"fC 
Thennal expansion (crosswise) 0.14 x IO"'fC 
Heat conductivity 0.2<ll W/m/"C/sec 

Normal 1.0 to 1.4 mm laminates can be bent to a radius 
of about 30 to 40 cm without risk of damage in long-ram 
use. When using so-called post-forming laminates, the besl 
qualities can be bent to the radius of about 4 to S mm; a 
radius of about 10 mm can usually be oblained easily. 

So-called melamine plastics are very resisrant to all 
chemicals, and generally the laminate surface resillS all 
chemicals that are used in lhe household. hospitals and 
instiwtions, with the exception of some easily staining 
organic colouranl5. which may leave a spot that is 1ifncult 
to clean on the surface. 
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Machining and gluing o' laminates 
in the furniture inc....stry 

Machining laminates 

As a general rule. the majority of machines used in 
joinery poductioo me suilable for lhc machining of lami
nate board. Nevatbeless. for constanl use it is advisable to 
provide machines with tungsleD-Calbid bias. since their 
lasting sharpness impoves 1he finishing of board edges 
and speeds up lhc manufacluriog process. When laminate 
bomds are sawn into sizes conespooding to those of the 
base mataial, lhc board must be placed against the saw 
bJade so that it will cut the deccr side first. 

In factay processing. Sllaight cuts are made by cir.:ular 
saws and cuned cuts by band-saws (see figure 43). 

Figure 43. R8commended blade for cutting 
lamlnat• bcmd 

The purpose of machining laminates before gluing is 
usually to cut them to suirable si:zes for gluing and 
installation. Tungsten-carbide bits with a rim speed of SO 
to 60 m/sec are used for sawing, with a L .:d speed of 0.2 
to 0.3 m/<J«. Laminate boards can also be cut in the same 
way as glass, by incising the decor side with a sharp 
cutting tip and by bending quickly towards a steep edge; 
the laminate breaks but the core part splits wilh about 
0.2 mm tolerance. This method of working is much used 
when laminare boards are installed for covering walls, wilh 
the help of installation strips to cover the edges. Often a 
normal guillotine is used for cutting laminate boards. 

When the htminare is to be glued to a base material, e.g. 
on panjcle board, the finishing must usually be final in 
order to a•:oid extra costs; therefore a very good cutting 
edge is "''~. If a nonnal saw is available, laminare 



bomls - be cal wilb S ID 10 m MealDCe mcft ..... 
lbe fiml size ..S dlell plllled ID cwt dimmsimB ..S a 
good edF 6nislL A c.....aer ftJllliDg ll lligla speed (llloal 
lS.000 ID llJJOO leY/Do'8) ..S a rim speed of llloal 
80 ml.: slloald be med. la sawing lbe I • ··= ..... 
di;ect ID lbe fiml siJJo--a IDClbod dllt is med .._ ..S 
~1 .... IUDplelH:ldJide llils wiJll qailc c:lmdJ 
s.-:ed lieeda sboald be ased. The best IOOlb pilCll is 10 ID 
12 DD wiJll a rim speed of up ID 100 m/.:. 

Wben a dec• .. ne .... .._ is ._ .... ca bcJda sides 
of lbe COie {e.g. pmdde boml) ..S a finishj'I net is 
cJenw.ted Oil bolb lbe upper ..S lbe ---. lbe mder
side bis ID be sand wilb a .... blade beftR fillll 
sawing. 1bis medal is shown in figure 44. Wbea sawin& 
sewn1 lninale boards (3 IO S bomls) ll one lime mly lbe 
undamost 1mnl need be scored. but S1nJ111 pessme bis ID 
be used ID bind lbe bomds firmly IOpda during lbe 
sawing. 

Figure 44.. Scoring ....... to - ....... 
laminated on bolh eldee 

Dirwc:tion of ..... 

Scoringuw Mlinuw 

The edges of the boar'I.:. me machined IS in figure 4S IO 
avoid splitting. This is carried out eilher wilh a cuaa or a 
file afta the edging. 

About SOO to 1,000 rm of laminale beads cm be cut 
wilh the present tungseen-carbidc bits before ltlbarpeaing. 
The shape of a blade profile known to be very durable was 
shown in figure 43. 

Gluing laminates 

Laminate board is rmed by gluing on die fJamework, 
which is usually of wooden board, such as panicle board, 
blockboard or laminboard, and plywood. Mel81 and SUJne 
bases may also be consideled (fipra 46 and 47). 

There me general rules for lhe applicadon of such wood 
glues as urea-formaldehyde glue, PV Ac, glues baled on 
phenol and conract glues and hot-meldng glues. The fol
lowing rules can be applied depending on lhe .,.UCulm' 
circumstance1 and lhe available means for preains: 

(a) Use PV Ac dispersion glue (cold-cum!) when good 
resistance to heal and moisture is not essential; 

(b) Use cold-curing glues if ample praain1 Cll*ilY is 
available and there ii no special need for mois1ure resis
rance; 

(cJ Use ld-cmills - glue if lbe bmewat mllr.rial 
is mffic intly -.dy ID pndude lbe effects of lemlOll 
n:slliaa fma ..._. e•pe"oa (30 per cent PV Ac dis-
pasim wilb - slue); 

(ti) Use plaol ..S raorcillll gJues when special 
lllOimae 1esi•• ' is requDed; 

(~) Use cm11et gllles when a pas is eilher not aYlil
llllle or iaqnClicll ID use; 

(/) Use qimy glues or two-componcnl-cmlaCt gJuc 
when 1-rinlle bomls are ID be fixed to metal surfaces; 

,,, Use bat-mdling glues for edging llblc-IOpS and 
odler edpd ..-. 

Figure 45. Fllng the edges 

Figure 48. t..nlnate counter board 

"'*: When .,.,... bcwd or blockbollrd, plywood, door 
hmet Md lima. him• .. COV9Nd with lninllle bcwd, ii ii lllO 
necnury to UM a counllr board. 

4S 



Flgur9 47. craa Mellon of a door 

------ .................. ... 
----- ........ .. 

r---- fl••-" 

In asy case, die mlllld"acbJra''s insUuctioas should be 
obsei ve-J dming gluing. 

The glue is gmeraUy spread on bolb sides of die core 
IUICrial. e.g. padicle board. • die ame time so dial die 
amount of glue is about 120 IO 140 gfni'-. On the~ core 
llUlaial. aw on a surfaced wood. a smaller 8lllCUll of glue 
i4' enough. Rollers are used to spread the glue. the board 
being pusbcd between them. The amount of glue is regu
laled by adjusling ~ nuqin between die saapers and 
rollers. 

Particle boards. laminbomds md fibldlomds are 
considacd die best CCR maleriaJs far gluing. Plywood and 
wood are mcR difficult marerials because changes in 
moislure content on their surface CaJSC unevenness. 

After die glue is sprad. laminates are placed on die 
core and set inao die gluing press. As a rule up ao SO boards 
can be pressed at one time. Then. however, care shouJd be 
taken lhat lhe compasion strengdi is about 3 IO 4 kp/cm2 
ao compensaae for waiping eac. A sufficient pressing lime 
is about 1 S minures. In this melhod. cold-curing PV Ac ar 
urea-formaldehyde glues are used. 

When hot-cming glues -:.~ used. such a urea-fonnalde
hyde ar phenol glues. aen.;.aatma higher than 70"C are 
not recommended. Pressing time is genemlly about S to 
IS minuaes. 

Suitable materials for edging suips are wood. melal or 
plastic. 

Wood and plaslic strips shouJd be affixed by gluing. 
When metal srrips are used. Ibey should be fannly auacbed 
ao die framework with ~s set as cbiely IOgedler a is 
expedient (figures 45 and 48). 

Laminare board can be used as edging marerial simply 
by gluing it on the framework and by rounding off or 
planing the joining edges. 

On the vertical surfaces, laminate can also be aaached 
with suips. Eilher link Slrips or capping slrips. which may 
be of aluminium. plaslic or wood, are used. In addition IO 
slri111. elastic glue may also be used in ~ middle pan of 
the board. This ins&allalion medlod is used. e.g. in kilchens 
for covering the wall between cuplloards. in llldlrooma and 
toi1eu and in ships and ttainl. 
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In handling lmninatcs die most usual CllOI' occurs when 
insufficient DObce is given IO die moislure oontenL In 
figme 40 the dimensional changes of dJr. laminate board 
can be seen a a function of die relal!ve humidity of the air. 
If the laminare board is glued on the ~ material when 
too moist. die board may split durinr drying. This occurs 
because die core malerial cannot dry and shrink in die 
same way as die lamicme; dK. "aminarc is a good moisture 
barrier for the core maleriaL It would be desirable for 
laninalCs to be kept for about two weets at SO per cent 
rdati"Ve humidity or about 12 hours in a warm drying room 
• sere whcze die relalive humidity is quite 1ow. 

In machining laminales the most usual : .lull of this 
maraial is spliaing. which begins from edges and holes. 
Therefore. a small hole should always be drilled fust at the 
comer before mating acute openings. In l:ke fashion. a 
wide hole ought to be drilled before fixing nails or screws 
10 the board. (Figures 49 and SO). 

Figure 41. Comer• In cut-outa lflCI machlrwcl hole• 
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Figure 50. DrlDlng holes for scr9WS or nalls 
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Nole: Holes should be a lillle larger lhan the lhic:kness of fie screw or nal IO avoid cracking. 

As a rule. laminales are recommended for use 
where smfaces of high quality which are highly 
resistant to wear and chemicals are desin:d. e.g. for 

covering walls in kitchens. hospitals and public 
buildings and for lhealrcs. schools. ships and 
buses. 



VII. The use of glues and other adhesives in furniture 
and joinery* 

History 

The bonding of elemeals with glues and oda adbcsiYeS 
is ma ancienl ICClmique; it dales bact IO lbe eslicst re
corded history. PRcise infonmlioa bas~ recorded in 
Egypt from llUUDd 2000 B.C.. and lbere are m:ords from 
about ISOO B.C. from Tbcbcs in ancient Greece. The lime 
since these first indicalions IO lbe present is Illus 3.SOO IO 
4.000 years. 1be Roman bislorian Pliny the Eldet (A.D. 23 
IO 74). in bis boot Historia NatllTalis. ~ cm working 
inslmc1iolls Oil gluing. 

During the sewntceolh and cigbtcenlh cenlmies gluing 
was a ralher common wcrting mabod in various .,.is of 
the world. Dming the nineleentb CCllblly sysllm'tic re
SCIKh on Ibis subject began IO appear. All glues up to the 
end of the ninettlenlh century were maraials raten from 
nabR. Among lhcsc were the true glues. made from 
various animal midues and milt casein. the gummy 
secrelioas of certain trees and Olhcl' vegetable-based 
maraials. 

Synthelic adhesives made their appearance at the 
beginning of the twenlielh century. Between 1902 and 
190'J L. H. Baetcland of Belgium inllOduced phenol-basccl 
bakclite. This was the beginning of lhc enormous rise in 
lhc use of plastics and plaslic-bascd adbesiYCS. The 1930s 
saw the inttoduction of several synthetic glues. among 
them urea (carbamide). Since then. panicularly during lhc 
Second World War. bonding techniques have been inren
sively developt.d. This rapid progress in gluing. particu
larly in die use of plastic-based glues. continues unabaled. 

Gluing and other methods of joining 

Gluing is not a substilUIC for other joining methods but 
rarher complements them in an excellent way. Some of its 
advanrages and disadvancages are listed below. 

Advantages 

(a) An essential advantage of glued joints is die com
paratively e~ distribution of stress. This. however, de
pends ro a certain extent on dleir COllSlnJCtion. Figure SI 
illustrates chis advantage as compared wilh a rivercd joint. 
where die stress distribution is very une~; 

(b) Glue can be used ro join very dissimilar malerials 
that cannot be welded or that are difficult ro work by 
mechanical means. Typical examples are hard metals, 

•By Jllldco Mcriluoro, Helsinki Univcnily of Tcchnoloty, Etpoo, 
Finl8nd. OriainaDY issued 11 ID/WCi.105/lMlev. I. 

ceramic materials and cement-baed and c:atain olhcr 
inorganic matr:rials. If the mo:rials to be joined are -very 
differmt wilh n::specl IO temperabft expaminn. a glued 
joint may well be the only altanllive. provided lbe right 
glue is c:bosen; 

Figure 51. Cornp9rl9on of the dlmlbutlon of 
......... In • rlv9tled joint and 

• glued joint 

•••• 
a 

Key: a Riveaad joint 
b GUd joint 
s Sims 

b 

(c) The even distribution of stress makes possible lhe 
use of thin pieces. so that weight and cost can be saved. 
Gluing is lherefore very advantageous in die case of dy
namic loads such as vibration and shaking; 

(d} Glues can be used in sandwich structure~ and in 
connection wilh light insulating materials such as rigid 
foams where other joining methods are hanDy possible; 

(e) Suitable typeS of glues show a smooching action 
on pores and other surface irregularities. The glue layer is, 
moreover. resistant co variations in pressure; 

(/) The glue layer can act as a vibration damper; 

(g) The surface of glued partS is smooch. which is not 
uue of screwed. riveted or welded joints; 

(h) Owing ro ilS insulaling qualities, a glued seam 
prevents galvanic corrosion between metal parts. 

Disadvantages 

(a) All glued seams have relatively narrow zones of 
heat resistance. If the temperature goes below or, espe
cially, over lhe limits, the suength values and also die 
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ability ID wilhslancl vmying loads are impaired. The tan
penbft value of 2SO"C (480"F) should be qardcd as the 
very highest limit in this respecl; 

(b) A Slalic load~ very long duration can cause fa
tigue (strain) in the glued seam. In some cases it gradually 
begins to aact. which in bJm greatly iDCICISCS its sensi
tivity IO impacL The continuous presence of water. sol
vents and oda chemicals intensifa the effects of aging; 

(c) Many glues need an appreciable time IO harden. 
During this interval. very cxpensi~ equipment is of1lcn 
involved in the process; 

f d) Surfaces ID be glued must be c:ardully prepared. 
This is a pnticuJsly laborious task in meiaI gluing; 

(e) Gluing R:quilcs great care dming lhc ixocess and 
continuous control (suitable proportion of componenlS in 
the glue; viscasity and acidity of the a>mponent pslS and 
of the mixture; amount of dry substance in the mixame; 
amount of glue sprf.8d and the smoodmess of the layu; the 
time inletval dming which the glue layer is open; pressae 
and pressing time; tcmperablle; and after-hardening lime). 

The rapid progress of gluing leehniques and glue 
chemislry is continually shorrallng this list of disad
vanrages. lluougb careful workmanship and IDCliculous 
coottol. such disadvantages can be avoided. In no case do 
they detract lrtJIRCiably from lhc advantages of gluing as 
a joining method in fumilUIC and joinay. 

Factors that effect gluing 

The gluing phencmcnon itself is characaeriml by mo
lecular forces of attraction. The radius of the sphere of 
influence of a single molecule is very small (3 x 108 cm); 
solid bodies cannot be brought together within this dis
lallee. Therefore. a liquid layer (glue) is put between the 
bodies to fulfd this distance condition. Thus. adhesion 
through glue binds the pieces rogecher. Successful gluing is 
gr~y dependent on how the liquid glue is spcad oo the 
smface. Figure 52 gi"VCS some concepcs conneclCd with 
gluing. 

Figure 52. Spreading of glue on 1 •rf1ce 

Key: a Liquid (glue) 
b Solid 
ll Cmtact angle (should be as small u possible) 

The gluing of wood 

Every material to be glued has its own special features. 
The special facl.OrS of wood gluing may be classified as 

so 

those llln'butable ID the wood. IO the glue and IO the 
gluing~ 

Wood/actors 

Various species of wood differ comiderably. and even 
the same species Yr/ wilh regard ID structure. density• 
porosity. oil and resin cmrmt. acidity. bygroscoptc proper
ties. differences betwem spring wood and summer wood 
and diffelences between heartwood and sapwood etc. 
Furthermore. tbele me differences in the stale of the wood 
(such as its moislule conlml). 

Light. porous wood absorbs too much thin glue; lhus 
thicker glues must be used wilh it. Resm; and oils as are 
present in teak. make adhesion more difliculL Adhesion is 
weaker in summer wood than in sping wood. Also. the 
closed cellW. web and higher resin COlllml of heartwood 
cause difficulties. 

The fibre direction in the pieces to be glued is important 
because of differences in shrinkages. Butt joints. moreover. 
~ small gluing surfaces. so that both pieces must ha~ 
the same fibre direction. 

Gluing heavy and light woods rogelher must be avoided. 
The moisture conrmt of the wood is important: different 
glues require optimum moisture conrmt in service. The 
suitable moisture content is generally between 10 and 
IS per cenL In the case of dry-film glues it is lower (8 to 
10 per cent). and the moisture range is also smaller. The 
surfa:e of the wood must be smooth. In certain cases. a 
pre-tteallllent must be applied in order to remove oil and 
resin. Also. many glues are adversely affected by wood 
preservatives. 

Glue factors 

The amowit of dry substance in the glue has a consi
derable effect on the result of gluing. The solvent is usually 
water. which is removed from the seam. which thus 
shrinks. While the am0tmt of shrinkage is inversely propor
tional to the amount of dry substance. it is also deper.dent 
on the thickness of the seam. Shrinking causes ~ 
within the seam. For these reasons. increasing the amount 
of dry subslallee in the glue assures a better resulL 

The amount of dry substance and possible filler have an 
effect on the viscosity of the glue. the range of which is 
very wide: 100 to IS.000 centipoises (cP). The viscosity to 
be selected depends oo the pressure. When it is high, thin 
glues are too strongly absorbed in the wood, so that thicker 
glue is better. The choice of viscosity depends further on 
the relative density and moisture content of the wood: light 
and moist woods take thick glue while heavy and dry 
woods lake thinner glues. 

The acidity of glue is an important factor since strong 
acids and bases damage the seam. The reaction of the wood 
itself must also be taken into account; it is usually 
acid. AJ the catalysts used as hardeners are usually also 
acids. the seam may become weaker, and the wood 
in the vicinity of the seam may be lighLly hydrolyzed 
(sofrened). Thiele seams also make the situation worse in 
this respect. 



Procus facton 

A vay importllll S11F in gluing is die llJPlicl'ion of 
pwe to die pieces. In die gluing of softwoods Iowa' 
pres:suaes me ascd (l,SOO th. 213 Jb(Jinl) Ihm b 
medium-clmsity banlwoods (2JJOO kPa. 284 lbfAn1). In die 
case of Fimlish soboods. ll lrasl. lbese values do not )'el 
cause die wood ID *int. 

Very heavy blrdwoods. of coune. CID IOlenre bigbr:r 
JRAWes. but such pu.wes 11e diSldYlnlapous for light 
woods since die glue is pessed iDlo die wood IDd die sram 
beoomes disconlimJOUS Unevm pressme lliW> ... dlis 
JeSUll. and IOO low presswe may well fail IO close die 
seam. 

The lmlpeallmes of die workplace. die pieces IDd die 
press must correspond IO die pocea iequimnenls. F.rms 
eamy occur in dlis iespect. especially in mid coadilions 

Types of slues 

General clauijication.r 

Glues may be classified in vlrious ways: die most usual 
one is the llJility 1D wilbsland eavirollDaul CONitiom A 
main dislinclioa is made betMca indoor ud ourdoor 
glues. 1bis division is gmrnlly ascd in reclmology. 

Glues 11e also commonly classified ICCOlding to abeir 
origin. The two main groups me llllUl'll glues llld plastic 
glues. The former are fmda divided info two subgroups: 
vegerable glues and pmlein glues. The plastic glues can be 
divided into duec sW>grouJK lhermoleaing glues. lhenno
plasdc glues and eJasromas. 

Nat11Tal glues 

Although Ibis old elm of glues bas become less impor
tant dming Ille last 20 or 30 years. certain nabnl glues are 
still important. bolh alone and in combinalion wilb plasric 
glues. 

Vegetable gl11U. This group c:omp1ises macromolecuJar 
carbohydrates. vegetable poteins and waler-soluble glues 
containing lignin. They are used in easy gluing applications 
with modest requimnents. Potatoes. wheal. rice, maize etc. 
can be used as raw marerial for starch glue. Tapioca starch, 
which is obcained from cassava (manioc) l'OOIS, is also 
worth mentioning. 

T'.Wlin. Tannin is also a vegetable adhesive. The mix-
nue of materials is usually as follows: 

Srmch 100 pans 
Wata 190-400 pans 
Tannin 1-S pans 
NaOH 3-10 pans 

The mixcure is cooked at about ss·c until materials are 
diuolvecl co produce a saong, wata-raislant adhesive. 

The rannin is exuacted for example from Acacia 
mollUsima, Eucalyptus redlulea (E. creln lllld consi
daniara). It reacu with formaldehyde co form rains, that 
have been tested as ldhelives for wood. It sell ll IPOlll 
aemperacure co give bonds that are somewhal lea aron1 

........ ollllilled from typicll commacial dlCSMs bul 
dlll •~a wM:r«siSIMI e supe1ior ID lhll of lhe cold-set 
UF~ 

Dalrila ,ma. 1bis pq> is a nar ldllift of vcgellbk: 
glues. DeXlrins lie produced by hJ*olyzing Slln:h. 1bcir 
lpplicalicll in glaiag Jlll>e:r sboald be awidcd (cigm:al:s. 
J111>e:r J*k. c:aclbuad etc.). PV& glae Im in IDIDJ cases 
supasedecS cblrin glue. 

CdllllMt pa. 1bese lie of two main types: c:eDulose 
elhels (medaylcelhdose) IDd c:dlalose glJCOllles (C1£
boxymedayl c:eDulose (CMC)). Boda lie made fron sodium 
ceJJulose. The main field of appliaOOn is wallpaper pasae.. 
They Clll llso be ascd Oil iVOOCl. lealber. meWs IDd almost 
IDJ oda lllllaill. 

Carbolt.ytlrale gl11U. Gum m1bic. Ille most impol1ad. of 
lbese. is used for SlalDpS IDd enftlclpes. 

PTOleiJa ,,,..., glaa. The glues of dais group (the lnle 
glues) 11e usually lllllle from lllimal residues (bides. 
leldler. bones. fish raidues). 1be pnllein (collagen) con
tained in lbese residues is hJdrolyml inlO glue by -racous 
Qlllc1ioa.. It is easily dissol-S in bot Mia IDd easily 
forms a gel Colllgm glue is suilalJlc for indoor use; ils 
main fidd of 11JP1ic11ion is in fumibR. The glued scam is 
coloudess. elulic. chemically inactne IDd in Ill iapeclS 
m:dlenl in indoor coadilions The glue SCIS very quietly 
ud is asy fO apply, only simplr. equipment being n=lcd. 
On die odler bmd. it must be proltJCled against m~ 
organisms Resistalice co moisame can be increased 
through Ille addition of formaldehyde or oxalic acid in 
c:aes where Ille relalive humidity of Ille environment is 
high. 

Caseill gbtu. These adhesives have also been used for 
a long time. Casein is a porein pra:ipitared from milk 
whey by means of enzymes or Kids. The laua kind-acid 
catein-is the raw malaial for these glues. The casein is 
dissolved in alkaline wara. The usual base in this connec
tion is calcium hydroxide (Ca(OH)J. The durability of this 
glue is vay short. but it can be increased by chemical 
addilives such as phosphates and fluorides. 

Casein glues have sevaal advantages: 

(a) Casein powder can be srored for many years in air
tight packages; 

(b) Its use is simple (mixed with cold water); 

(c) The seam can be rather thick without serious ef-
fects (gluing of sawnwood); 

(d) The strength is good; 

(e) Exposure IO waler is IOleraled; 

(/) Temperature resistance is very 1ood; 

(g) It is suitable for gluing resinous or oily woods. 

Its dilldvanlages are the following: 

(a) 1'hele can be colour defects in the case of woods 
containing tannic acid, such as oak and mahogany; 

(b) The mineral componenll (calcium) in the glue 
cause rool "*'·Casein glue is still used especially in the 
case of 1ar1e pieces (llued girders). 
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All••eea ibla- Albamca is a CODSl:imcM of blood. 
~ glue .. fanaaly med widely in lhe 
plywood iadaslry. llal DOW il is cmly med ia a:rllin 
CIJmbin •ions, • wilb plaol (FENALB glaes). 

So}6ml ,tws. Callin oily ,._ seeds Jidd .. 
enlCliaa n:sidDe containing .. Oleias lhll ma be med for 
glaes.. 'Ille best bowD of dlese seeds is soya belL Soya 
hem glae is ... med in J..-a ... iD die Uailed s.es. 
bs aaupalies are coaqiaMble wilb dlOle of c:win _. 
aJbana glaes.. 

AD ...... glues CID be ~ in YllJil'I nlios. 
..S CID also be mixed wilb c:atain plaslic glues {Jlllcnol. 
Ula). 

Plasti£ gbla 
'Ibis is die main group cX glues. .,.... ., lbeir good 

.. opetlils 
(aJ Good resis11nee ID war. evea win boiling; 

(bJ Good resislaa ID chemiails ..S miao-orp
nisms; 

(cJ Quietness of sen.ag. 

Plaslic glues llll¥'e made possible many new 
..,,.icllioas, ... lbeir devdo(ll- is still nipid ia 
Ibis respecr. 

1k plaRics used in gluing wood CID be diYided 
ian lbmnmeniug resins. wbEb are ~ lllCI 
CID be med only once. ... lbamoplallic resins. 
which are Jevasib1e llld CID be med maay limes. 
This is a physical division. Chemically. die c1Msion 
is as follows: polyeondmsares. polymers and poly
additM:s. Only die most important of die plaSlic glues 
used in ~ me discussed here. A disi:1mioo 
of resin glues in die jcinery induslry is paeared in the 
annex. 

PolyctHtdasatu. Wben plaslic moaomas c:ambine to 
form polymers. a small molecule is split off from the poim 
of ... . . molecules; usually Ibis is Waler (pol)'COllClen-
salion~ mmufacluring. the JaClioa is carried half
way. la gluing. the laClioa coalinuel ., die end. llld a 
hardened irrevasible poop of macromolecules. namely die 
glue seam. is formed. The JJOlycondensale group includes 
four impol1ant basic glue plastics dial ha~ in common a 
reaclion wilh fonnaJdebycle. These are die two phenolic 
(phenolfonnaldeyde and resortinol) and the two amino 
(uma and melamine) rains. 

Phenol is distilled from coal rat OI synlhesized from 
benzene. It is easily dissolved in hot wara (6S"C. ISO"F). 
Phenol reacts Radily wUh formaldehyde. The "'8C1ion has 
lhree sragea. and it is broken It a certain srage. The IOlvent 
is evaporated or the solution is absorbed in paper which. in 
tmn. is dried. la the former case. a powder is obcained; in 
die laua case. a dry film. 

The phenolics am be med as cold glues. but this is 
ralricled by their hip acidity (pH aromd 1.0). Their main 
use is in bot gluing. The powder is dissolved in warer so 
lhal die dry-subllance content ii 40 IO SO pa' cenL The 
glue 1e11 by mam «a hlnlcnet mldet praan and heat. 
Suitable hardenen are raoranol. peralonnaldehyde and 

S2 

lanedaylenc 1e11.& nc pocess elm are roughly 
• follows: 

~ = 1,800 tPa (2S6.., f« lmdwoods 
Tempa-e = 120" n lQYC (2SO ID ~F) 

Pllmolic semas lie way dirt. Tiiey are lesimDt ID Wlla'. 
ewea wla lloiling. md lie IDCR br:ll ~ dm 
wood. 

ne me of pbmolk film is simple. ne Dlti1IR CGl*lll 
of die wood mast be w:cy ewea (llttwoca S and 10 pa' 
cenl). Pllmolic glae is sailal>le for joining wood ... metal 
llal not b joininl llltal 10 llltal wilboal mldliml 
ma. 

Rt:ucad is a close rel8lne of J1bmo1. It is also made 
from ben70le ... bas been impregllllrd wida supluic 
acid. M lmt:inol is way reactne wilb fonnalddlyde. 
some caalioD is acquiftild. Reucinol glue is in 1D1DJ 
1espec1S simil8r ID pbmol glue (cky -....:e. lmclmen 
S.); - mde widl il set ll lUOlll """'°llllre.. The 
price m Ibis glue is bigh. owiDg ID nw•lw1ming 
c:oas. but it is widely med in eUCliag jobs sacll • 
die COlllfnlCtion of ailmft. bmls ... glual gilders. 

Un:a (c:admnicle) is m _., ow1.,..n1 k is emily 
made fnm c:arbcm dimide ....... IOllia. ... lhclebe ils 
price is ldalndy low. Lite 1mcinol. ma R:EIS widt 
fanmlddlyde ID form a 1br.1waHing resin. Urea RSias 
11e white. crymlline water-soluble subslanr.es The c:oaat 
of cky sullslmce- in a glue ready for use is SO ., (i() JJCI' CCIII. 
llld it sm wilb the use of beat ""11« « acid bmdcnets 
(he .:ids « dJeir ammoann salts. such as ammonimn 
cbloride). 

Urea taiDS may be med in cold « bot gluing. 
In lbc former case. die bmdeaet must be quict-aaing. 
1'bc dry Slralgdls of die seams are good (compmble 
wilb lbose made wilb phenolic glues). but dJeir wet 
sueagdls 11e a>asidclably lower (below so J'el' cent 
., JllOloapd immersion). Altanale wetting and drying 
is barmful became die ICllD cracb mpidly. Crack
ing widl a&e is I drawback of lfta tains. lu it can 
be ~ by die me of suitable additives such as 
bDlin. ~ powders. wood dust llld some ~ 
bols. The seam must also be w:ry dUn. Ura leSillS 
may be foamed mechanicaDy « c:hemicaUy; dain and 
even spn:ading can be achieved in that way. The 
prop:r1ia of urea glue can be considerably improved by 
adding melamine. but dais mia its price. Urea resins se 
used widely. for inslance in die manufacmre of composile 
boards. 

Melamine is a•::o an amino compound. It is manufac
uml from limestone. carbon and nicrogen in a mulli-mge 
process. and its cost is lhereCore hip. Melamine is also a 
colourless cryslllline powder. Condensed widt fomWcte.. 
hyde il yields a plaslic lhat is lhenn<lseUing; lhaefore die 
hot-aluing medJod must be used. The concent of dry sub
aance in Che glue solution is 40 ao SO per cent. The process 
dlta are: 

Pleaure • 800 IO 2,000 kPa (I IS IO 280 lbf'(m2) 
Tempel'lllR • J 10· IO 120·c (230" IO 2SO"F) 

The wide preaure range is applied accordins IO Ille density 
of Ille wood. 



Mz1p• - are aJbDss. S1RJ111. dasaic _. 
.... i , . .,. T1lis glae is pMiculldy Sllillllle b lliglt-
fleqiacj glmiag. Ia ...... is Ille pmtiily of drying 
die •f'aces .._ ii*adin& die glue. wbicll facilitMes die 
WUIDc PQCeS.1 pally. 

Poq,,.n. la die po1Jmeai1o4 pnx:ea. .... is ~ 
mowed fma lhe IDONJllle' BJlec:ales as in die case of die 
polyaJNlr"SI' .. pocas. Tbe IDOSl illlpor- glae of dlis 
..... is PY Al;. wbicll belonp ID YinJ1 plmlics. k is 
__ ... Dlled fma la:lylme ... .:elic Kid. Tbe polym-
aizllion is cay. _. die price is low. W11e:r is aed as a 
soheal wben glaing wood. Wbea gluing oda ...... 
oda sol'IClllS willl low boiling poinls such • alcohols,, 
esras ml klDaes are med. 1be seaing of PY Ac glue is a 
pmdy J!"::JSicll Jlloom; die solftlll is amo.11ec1 ialo die 
wood. Tbe seam is coloatless. 1be bigal adwaage of 
dlis glue is ds eae of me; DO lmdenea SC needed. it is 
cay ID 51*ad ... cay ID elem. ii sell qaicUy llld only 
low JllWe& SC needed. 1be _. is 'faJ ellslic. ... ii 
cm lie IUdc dlict. T1lis glue is sailllJle for die _.. .. .., 
gluing of fialnilme. Tbe dry saagdt is good. 1JUl a .., 
c:o•j11D15 lmd c:mtes •aeep•. Tbe wet ........ is poor. 
This glue is ...., med cold. llCJt glaing is ..., pm51"ble. 
1JUl ill dlis cme c:ooliag mast be done .m aaw ID 
below sere c12'rf). 

Tbe pucea dala -= 
P'ressae = 100 to 300 kPa (14 ID 43 lbf/iuZ} 
Tanpenbil'e = 2'rC (70"F) 

PY Ac glue begins to soflea when healed ID above <iCrC 
(140"F). If die man~ humidity in lbe air is high. lbe seam 
becoaies somewbal IDClle aaisaanl to heal. 

Oda polymers dial can lie med as glues 11e: 

(a) Polyacrylic glues. wbicb are wara-soluble a. 
taia1s suilable a ~ glues; Ibey are med in lhe 
SllnC way as PY Ac; 

(b) Pol,edlylene glues. whicb sc suiral for me in die 
wood induslry as e§emems of melling gluta. The 
m1iplllilioa of melling glue is 1/3 PV Ac + polJelbylene., 
1/3 pnffin + WU and 1(3 aesin.. 1be 51*eading lelllpela
llile is about 180"C (3S6"F) (S)Ralling by roller). 1be 
pasing is done immedialely afla sprading by means 
of a cold aoller. 1be banlening lime is about 2 to 
3 seconds Melling glues me ust.d. among oc.hen, in 
moulding lbe edges of panels. for ins1ance in lhe 
furniture induslry; 

(c) Polyisobutylene (butylene rubber); 

( d) PolystyrOI glues (Buna S rubber), which gi~ a 
very ram lllld tough joint; 

(e) PVC glues, which are saislant IO oil and are daus 
valuable in &he automoci~ indusuy. 

The lhree last-mentioned glue groups are elastomeric by 
naaure. 

Polyaddilio11 resiu. Polyaddilion ii a variant or 
polymerizalion. When monomers are combined, some 
bonds are opened and new racdng poups or lfOlllS 

SC added ID die c:mm.. la dlis ..... two excellenl 
gha. lbe pol)iftlbws ... die epories, shoald lie 
•mballed 
~ is am1e from a sailll>lc isocJ1D11C llld a 

di-Yaleal alcoboL Tbe _.. Im a •llJd alksim Sllmgda 
llld good a!hsion ID Ylrioas Slil>slmca k is WirJ elastic 
and fallJ resiw ID boiling. dmnDls, oils and me. 
mgaiPPS 1be _.. does Diil *int: it ca dladcR lie 
IUdc dlick. POl)adbaie glue begins ID set • iOOlll tan
paMIR. Una or .....,..... c:bloride cm lie ased as 
lmdencn. Wliile raising die biipei-ts qaidei11 die 
ba1kniag. die IDp limil in dlis case is <io"C (l«rf) bc
cmse wben Ibis limil is ca:ceeded,, )IOisoilOUS ftPOUiS are 
geoeamd. Tbe muisbae COillr:lll of wood mast not eJICCed 
10 per CCIII. 

Tbe pucea cLu m: 

Pm:sule = 300 ID iUU tPa (43 ID 1 lS lbf/iaZ) 
Taapa~ = 10" 10 6<rC (SO" ID 140"F) 

Nymdbaie glue Im _.AY uses ia exacting jobs. 
Epy glue is ..,....6cbaecl by a coqiK.,.. pucea. 

Plleaol. acaom:.. t+Jorine compounds. liJ*ocbloric acid 
lllll sodima laydRBide are needed._. die price is acalld
ingly bigb. 

Epy glue .. mlleDl qualides; il Im all die advan
aiges of polyun:bne glae. _. it is sui1able for gluing 
almost my substance., evm smoodl glms. In cold gluing. 
lriedlylene IClimline is med • a baldener. The seaing time 
is long. in die case 12 boars. Hot setting is a:bieved wiab 
pblhalic acid mbydride, fer i.Dslanc:e If die lelllpmbR is 
elevlled ID above 220"C (428"F) lbe seuing lime is mluced 
to below 10 minulei 

Elastomers 

The primary CODSlilUeidS of daslOIDen are synlbr.lic 
rubbers. whose basic malerial is polyechyleae. 1be most 
impol1anl are buladiene. isoprme llld cblotburadiene 
(neopeoe or Fatula C). These syndietic aubbm can 
easily lie blended in various i*>IKJ'1ions. 

1be following maeerials are also widely used: butadiene 
plm styrene which is known as Bona S. lllld butadiene plus 
vinyl chloride which is called Buna N. 

Contact glues ba¥e four components: synlhelic rubber, 
rain, filler and softener. The usual rains are phenolics 
(indene. counwrone. reipenea). die fillers are zinc oxide 
and magnesium oxide lllld &he usual softenen are amines 
and minetaJ oils. 

Contact glues are or two principal kinds: permanent 
ones such as &hose used in l8pCI (permanent plasbcity) lllld 
seuing ones lhal harden fmnly. 

Neopeoe conract glues are rubber-hued subslances lhat 
use a IRixaR or lrelionel as IOlvenL Anocher possibility is 
to me a rubber emulsion in Wiier. The former alranative 
is IO lie paefcned. however. The applicalion or pressure is 
not absolutely necasmy, but a pressure fl. II)'. SOO kPa 
incrme1 &he strength .Wold to eightfold. The pressure can 
be applied by means or rollers because no appreciable lime 
is needed .ror die application fl pressure. Meer spradin1. 
&he slue 11 left to dry before lhe surface.~ are joined. 
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I.. ,,,__ , ... .._ ..... ,..,9"1\P. .... _ I 

T«Ailimlr+»lia 

..... ~clwoad 

F •> 
Dry....._ of Pe pcam&e) 
P«-lifc 0-SS) 
Sp f I (p-. cl ....,_2) 

AstemlllJ ..... apaa (houn) 
Cold(llams) 
Hal c.m-s> 

l'lalm: (tPa) 
T.....-.('C) 
:..._..lime 0-SS) 

w.---
Wadler...ua-z: T.....-

TsqiiAI 
T....-c Rlilaacc ............ --
OlpllS ...... aairmcz 
Acidily (pH) 
Cdoar~ 
Warima of lmiva 

C. l"-'ic ,,,_ I'~"" I U 

a-tll ,_,_,;a 

Tam r
Slielf-life (maadis) 

Cdoar 
Tmicily 

T~cMiul propDtiu 

~---·woad 
(pcn:aap) 

Dsy ...._ of &lai: {pcnlenta&e) 
Pal-life (hams) 
Spradiaa (Jnms of solulionhn2) 
Asraably time, apcn (hcun) 

Prasin& lime: 
Cold (houn) 
Ho& (minula) 

PmllR (kPa) 
Teinpen11n ("C) 
Malurin& lime {hwrt) 

S-propmio~ 

W11a railllnca 
w ...... sailllnCC: 

Tempenre 
Tropical 

Tanpen11119 m~ 
Micro-orpnillll raisunc:e 
Orpnie IOlu1ion tail1al!CC 
Acidily (pH) 
Colo.Ir ddccu 
WAfins of kniva 

,,..,,,,,,. ;: 's I ,_ 0 

3 ro I 
40!0 50 

24 
100 ID ISO 

40ro 50 

3+1.2Slma 
(12S"C) 

I 200 ID 2000 
120 ID llO 

12 

I 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

10 IO 13 
Only in pcadl ... 

Sbaia 

n..tbr-8 
lnUicJn of skin 11111 

iapinraly lrKl 

I ID 14 
45 IO 60 

2to3 
200 IO 300 

10 IO 40 

10 
s (IO'C) 

200 to I 000 
20 to IO 

24 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

11 IO 12 
Only in pcnar1lin1 

Radler """'' 

"-lf- " ,,. afl"-I 

6 ID 14 
601D IO 
I to 3 

ISO ID 300 
(two COllS) 
60 ID 600 

112ID10 

2001D I 000 
10 IO CiO 

I 
I ro2 

I 
I 
I 

I ro 3 
R..- lllUll& 

Sllat& 

Solulioa. powder 
3 (IOlalioa) 
12 (powder) 
CdGadas 

Jrri..aoa of skin .. 
loaa-ICnll work 

4 to 12 
so to 10 

61DI 
100 IO 200 

10 to IS 

I 1/2 + l/llmm 
600 ID I 800 

110 to 140 
41 to '1l 

2to3 

2 
2 
2 
I 
I 

6iol 
Sli&Jll 
NDl'INI 

SID 10 
90 ID 100 

6 + JAma• 
(140'C) 

I OOlho 2 000 
13S ID ISO 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

7 ID9 

lldawi•r/a !'z\y't 

Sdllliml.powdcr 
6 (salalim) 
12 (powdcr) 
~ 

lrrilaliai of Kin ia 
hln&«na work 

4 to 12 
40 ID 70 

41D6 
100 to ISO 

24 
• (widl banlmer) 

4 + I/mm" (I 20'C) 
SCIO to 2 000 

90 to 140 

I 
I 
2 
I 
I 

3 to6 
None 
Small 

SS 
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c;-.,,...,....-
TmefGa lilpil mpeuica Fina. ..... TIPC ...... 
swrac ..... > 6IO 12 6 12 3 
c-. Oili-'as cw-Im CGlcalta Q>lnndcp 
TcU:ily Nell I ,_ NclldMe1- .... _ ...... _ 

Tedlliml ,...,.., ... 

..--~o1--.. 1> 51D 12 •• 10 5 ID 12 
DrJ ....... of p.e 
6- •> 401D60 201D40 ~I040 

r.•o--s> 11/l ID 24 114 
s, •1(&1-.of 

..... 1111/J) 1501D200 100 ID 200 
MlmlllJ ....... 0--S) 51D 15 51D30 
..... lilllc: 

CGW 0--S) 1/llO 2 
Hal {1liilmel) 3ro7~ lro3~ 

..._t\Pa) 2001D400 201D50 50 
Ti ("C) 20•• ••95 

(caW taDa) ......... 2 ...... 6 lllCllldu ID 
2 ,an 

s-,..,.,w 
w ... .--.z 3 I 
Wtllkriltdw:c: ...... 3 I 1 

Tnipc.I 1 I 1 
Ti I ---- 3 4 4 4 
Miuo-cws ..._ 1 I 1 1 

a...- .... --- 1 1 1 
Acidily (pH) 5I07 5ro7 
c-. ... ~ ~ N-
Wwil&ofbiftl s-11 s-11 S-0 

£.. ,,..,._~llil11 1 E,..,' ,..,,,. ..... 
~,,,.,_,;a 

T.--. ~ ol liqaids. Jll*-likc Mimn of liquids, lamp 
Sllclf-life c--.> 11 61D9 
c-. Baowaisla [)Ilk blown 
TaD:i&y N«u..a- o.nc- ower 60"C 

T""1Wtll ,_,_,;a 
Mai-. W o( wood {lacH&ap) 6ro 11 10 (maimum) 
DrJ ....... ol p.e {paanl8p) 20 ID 90 
Pot-lift 0--S) Ill 24 
s,.--. c..... ol .....,.2) 150IO150 200 IO 250 
MlmlllJ ..... opaa ~) 30I0240 3011>60 ,....lime: 

C.oW 0-S) 11 IO II 
Hal~) 30 (lOCTC) 

,...._ (kl'a) 20010 I 200 300 IO IOO 
T..,..._("C) 20 IO 2IO 10 ID 60 {ma._) 

.s.-,,.,,.. w----Wadltr,...._: 
Nonul I I 
Trapical I I 

T• F•l'Mll• railll!ICI 1 3 
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Mien: AJi . aailtw:e 
Orpllic ........ tai.-ce 
Calaardefa:ll 
WCllillaofbiwa 

....... ..--.: 
T...,.. 

Oller,...._,., 

.,,.. t • 

I 
I 

Nanc 
Small 

Ti p -•· ....._. . • ...-;e ..W-

I ..... ~----~ I. E- diow11 
2. Goo4 
1Talealllc 

2. .... ~----~) 

1 Ol6iAJ ----4. ....__.._. 4. Paar 

T..,.al 

I. Dllabla 
2. ........ 

•• tfl 4 _.,, ____ 25"C. 

......... •-iii .,.a.I - • - ... {lQ" • IOD"C). 
• ......, .... I ..... <---------.......,_.,,..,_.,.,_ 
~.., .... -al,,.._fllfllla....-....._i:ipw.•lliclmlpopfllfdlisi.111&. . ....,._ ...... ....... 
to.w ...... - ..,.... .... .-Illa jai& Allo,. ii ... - ... •-<.....,,,. ..... ,,, .............. ........ 
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PVAl:jaillll_...._ 

a,,_ ....... fll...., _ .... - ..._ ..._ 2JJCIO to 4,000 llPa. 'Illa nlllC --..... if,._ Im SCIO ID 1,000 kPa - ...a. 
1Epoay .......... 10 ,_ _.,, ilwir ...... ----- ...... ,_ _ .._ _ ,__ 

'"NJ 7 ... _, llilla --- • - .. ..-.. 0. --- ..... ii .... ,...._........ -- arc. 

The gluing process 

Insttucbons for the use of products an: usually povided 
by die manufacturer. They should be olJserved c:ard'ully. 
When ordering glue. all factors affecting gluing must be 
stared (nudlincs. tools. working method) as well as die 
final condilions of scrvic:c. Al the gluing localion. srorage 
is of prime importance. Powder glues are easier ro stCR 
than liquid ones. Boch must be protected from beat and 
oxidalion (air-tight storage). 

When preparing glue for use. all c:onstiluenas must be 
accunlldy measured or weighed so dial die propartions are 
comcL The prescnl>ed order of mixing md gradual sairring 
lime must be oblened. Viscosity md acidity must be con
tinuously COllll'Olled. The lime for glW!lg must be known as 
well as die amour.t of glue needed so lhat die bafch srx 
can be delamined. 

The '"pot-life" indicaled by the glue manufacaurer pre
supposes an ambient tanperature of 20·c; it decreases very 
rapidly wilh inaeasing temperature. The following Cll· 

amples of two ma glues illustrare Ibis phenomenon: 

IS 
20 
25 
30 

<iWA" ,,,._, 
70 
40 
25 
IS 

a...1• ,,,_,, 
40 
24 
IS 
10 

The glue must be spread in a manner suitable IO the 
glue. the type of joint and the scale of production (manual 
wort. roller spreading. spraying. pouring etc.). Even 
spreading and dlin layers are ro be desired. The wood must 
be optimally moist and at the same temperature as the 
workplace. The surfaces must be clean and smooth. To 
ensure eve11ness of spmlding. the glue layer must not be 
left exJJC*d for too long. 

For each gluing job, a programme should tie prepared 
for timing the changes in pasure and temperalme during 
the seuing, cooling and curing of the adhesive and includ
ing allowed limes before handling and machining of the 
producL If a multi-daylight press is used, all plarens should 
close simulraneously. 

E\'CIUICSS of tempc:raaure and pressure throughout the 
working area is impor1anL In uninaerrupred gluing, con
tinuous process conuol is needed. The basic casks and 
means are the following: 

(a) Measuring the moisture concent of lhe wood be
fore and after gluing. The inscruments needed n scales 
and a cbying cabinet. Eledrical insuumenas are not reliable 
enough; 

(b) Measuring the viscosity and acidity of the glue. 
The insuuments needed are a viscosimerer and a 
pHmecre; 

(c) Measuring seam strength with standard rest pieces. 
The inscrument needed is a machine IO test shear, 
censile, compression and bending strengths; 

S7 



(d) Inspecting scam S1nJCblle md ab.upcioa of glue k> 
wood. The instruments needed are a microtome and a 
micrmcopc; 

(e) Spot cbects to inspect adhesion by means of a 
knife leSl. The insuument used is • cbisel. 

This equipment is sufficient for tt · ':SSCDlial &asks in lhc 
control of glued joints. 

Effect of wood preservatives OD g!uiDI 

The gluing process ~ be caasiderably affected by the 
use of wood preservariw:s. If oily subslmces such as ~ 
SCllC are used as preservatives. gluing can be very difficult 
indeed. The welting properties of lhe glue can be impnMd 
by adding 2 to 4 per cent by weight of fonnalclehyde to lhe 
solution. A low glue viscosity also facilitares spreading. 

Wood prescrvali~ also ICDd to slow lhe hardening 
process. Therefore, wilh arealCd wood. • gluing tempera
ture of about IO"C (18"F) higher lhan that for non-baled 
wood is n:c:ommended. Prescrvalives containing boron 
ha~ lhc lea.U effect 00 gluing. 

Aaaa 

RESIN GLUES IN TIIE JOINERY INDUSTRY* 

The ID'JSt important glues in the joinery indumy ue the 
diamoplastic PV Ac and lhmnosetting ma. me1mnine. phenolic. 
resorcinolic and epoxy glues. Pressme-sensilive glua IDCl hol
mdt glues have ICquired some signiflCIDCe in RCClll yan. 

PV Ac is used u SO ID 60 per cent Wala' dispasion coiiaining 
30 to 40 per cent whicing md additiCJml sofcenas. The bond is 
purely physical md is baed on wood ablorbing the Wala' from 
lhe glue line md sm.il glue spbaa sticking 11>gedler. The 
moisnn COlltenl of wood should not nceed I2 per cent. The glue 
bu some g1p-filling qmlities. 'l1L. sprad is I60 to 200 g/IIi. The 
.. open" time for veneering may be u much u 30 minufes. but lhal 
for ISlallbly work is only a few minutes. The prasures naded 
vary from 0 to l,SOO kPL Prasing lime also vmia grady. In 
veneering, lhe praaing tanperalUre should not exceed 60"C or 
fall below about IS"C. The bond l1lalgdt in dry cmdilions 
is mmrbblc. but it decreases when wet. The bond is elulic, and 
thus the glue is very suilable for fumihn 111C111bly. Since wood 
stain does not colour the glue seam, lhe glue should be coloured 
before use. 

Urea glues me delivered in liquid or powder fonn or • dUn 
film. The glue can be ntendcd by llsch, wheat flour or wlfa'. 
The lowai pouiblc urea content is 20 ID 30 per cad. tc.olin and 
wood flour are often used u fillers. In cold IClling, lhe mnount of 
faller can reach SO per c:cnL The pot-life can be arended by 
freezing or ldding a little alcohol The lmdcner can be applied 
only to one of lhe two surfaca to be joined. The hardening ml 
scuing proc:as cannot be speeded up by addin& more hadener; 
rllhcr lhe composilion of lhe glue should be changed. 

The highal allowable moiscure content is IS per cent. The 
best raulrs •e obcained in lhe limill of 8 to 14 per cent water. 
The spread is IOO ID 200 g/m2• The muimum p>t life for cold 
scuing is 30 minura. but for hol teaing it can be over 24 hours. 
The prlllllR needed varia beiwem 200 lllCl 1,600 kPa for liquid 
glues ml is lfOUlld 2.000 kPa for film glua. The NUing lime for 
cold-seuing typea rma• from 30 minuca 1o 4 houri and for hol 
scuing (iemperarure r•ae: ios· to t tS'C) about 3 minura; by 

•Prepe1911 by Harri ~. TcdWcal Raeatdl Cenm ol 
Finland, Elpoo, Pinland. 
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using higb-&equmcy ndilbon (HF) it is from IS sec:oads up
wards. H lhe glue shows daougb. in ¥eneaS lhe reasons may be 
lhal lhe veneer is ll>O thin or moist, the glue is ll>O thin or lhe 
hlrdmer is ll>O slow. H thae ue black sp>1S. lhey may be caused 
by irm in lhe glue banU or mWng polS. In some cases llCid 
from lhe hmdener penelma lhe veneer IDCl dissolves iron &om 
lhe plasms. 

Mcllmine glues Je8Cl r.- thlll ma glues. At ~ 
Oft!' IOO"C thae is DO need for a hanfener because lhe sening 
occurs dirough beat. Melamine glues ue superior to mu glues. 
but lhey IR n*r expcnsiYe. The most impo1t1nt sectm of use is 
in finishing and .,... Jaminalie produclioa. 

Pbmolic glues are divided inlo two groups: hol sening ml 
IOOID...fltmpa-8 setting. The tint ue sold in albline solurioas 
of 40 to SO per cent Wala' COl8lll. Bcf~ use lhey 1re blended 
with fillers (cbalt, c:aeal flours) lllCl luadenen (quebncho. 
J*lfonnaldehJde). The glues seuing at room tanpenlUR me 
ak:dlol solutions; lhe hardening is Khieved by use of SIJOng 
llCids. TbeR is danga of wood clamagoe if lhe pH value falls 
below 3. This type is used for usembly in fumilUR induslry. The 
pot-life is 1 to 2 hours, ml lhe muimum moisbR CIOllteDl of 
wood is IS per cmt. The sprad is ISO ID 300 ~. ml lhe 
,.open" lime is 30 ID 40 minutes. The pralUl8 naded is mui
mmn 1,000 kPa, 11111 preaing lime may be u long u 10 hours. 
The glue line withstadl wealhcr, micro-orglllisms. chemiclls. 
oils ml organic solvents Yery W811. 

When foil form is used, gluing is carried out ll 13S" to ISO"C 
temperallR 11111 at a pRISUl8 of 2,000 kPL the moiJbR COdenl 
must be within lhe narrow ~ ol 8 11> IO per cent. 

Reson:inolic glua resemble lhe phenolic ones in mmy ways. 
but because of their nociceable ability ID l8act. dlfl)' set tadily at 
mom ranperanua. The setting is c:bemicaDy quire neutral. The 
glue is sold u a SO ID 60 per cent warer solution, and puaformal
cW!yde. mixed wilh wood-flour filling, is used as hardener be
forehand. The open time is 2 to 6 hours, md lhe praaing time is 
2 to 6 hours. The moisture c:ontenl can be O'VU 20 pa- cc:nl. The 
minimum praaing temperacure is IS'C; if it is higher lhe prasing 
lime shortens accordingly. When gluing heavy woods lhe praa
ing remperamre must be 30' to 40'C . 

A grave fauh may occ:w if lhe hardener is not in lir-tight 
storage. H the l*aformaldehyde bu evaponred from the hard
ener, thae will be no real glue NUing but only drying of lhe glue 
line. If tarer lhe glue line is wetted. lhe glue clissolvea. 

Reson:inol is mostly used in demanding opcrllions such as in 
boml md lhipbuilding md in the production of load-bearing struc-
111ra. Because of die high price thae is sometimes a mixcure of 
raorcinol and phenolic glues used when the Jiienolics Rpmelll 
• muimum 30 per c:cnL 

Epoxy gJues are used apecially in c:aa when wood is fu
rened ID metals. These glues are the llnmgat and lllOll euily 
aaaching today. The price. however, is very high. 

Pralm8-sensilive glua •e usually solutions of neoprene 
rubber. They can be spread by spalllla, brush, roller c:oarer or even 
by spraying. The faces c:an be Jnlled together when lhe glue is 
dry. For more demanding tasks a praAll8 of SOO kPa is recom
mended. If hot presses me used lhe remperllUR should be at least 
60'C. The maximum penniued ambient remperatura are from 
60' to 70"C. 

Hot-melt glues •e being used with increlling succcu in lin
ing ml recently alto in veneering. These glua, which are mix
tures of polyamidcs, epoxy rains, polyedayle:ne etc., are melced at 
200'C lllCl spread. The glue cools quickly, and lhe bond reaches 
ill maximum llreft&lh in a few minula. The moiscure content of 
wood should be 7 to 9 per c:enL The spread is about 2SO pr. The 
open lime is only a few uconds while normally lhe maximum 
permissible ambient rempenan is 70'C; for very short periods 
(u in lac:quering) 120"C is allowed. 



VIll. Textiles as upholstery materials* 

Textiles. which an: traditional upbolslicry marerials. are 
classified accmling ID their origin as natmal ar man-made 
fibm. Man-made fibres are nowadays widely used in 
upbolslay tcxba. The mmt important lcascJll far Ibis is 
the high pice of natural fibres. Mm:over. during the 
last few years. man-made fibres have been developed 
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The choice of upholstery material ro be produced 
depends on boch the consumer's and the producer's 
demands. Because their demands are not always lhe 
same, an optimum balance must be sought. Therefore 
it is very important for a producer IO know about 
the customelS, for example whether the market consists of 
home furniture or of conlraet furniture. 

The main properties required for upholstery textiles are: 
good colour fastness and good resistance IO abrasion and 
pilling. 

1bere are many scandards IO determine colour faslnCSS.1 
The colour fas111CSS in water, IO washing and IO xenon arc 
light must be determined. Colour fastness is graded 
by the grey scale for assessing a change in colour 
according 10 standard ISOJR 105/l-1959/A2-1968. The 
scale is from 1-S. Cricerion S is given only if lhere an: no 
nodceable differences between die original and the cloth 
cested. The required value for wet-fastness properties of 
colour is 4. Colour fastness IO xenon arc light is paded by 
the blue scale and by the ~Y scale. The blue scale is from 

•By Uiu Scpplncn. &pc Oy. Helsinki. Finland. 
'For cumplc thoH of die ln1Msllional Orpnizalian for Scmldantiu

tion (ISO) lllCh u: JSOJR 10511·1959 .,... 21; ISOJR 105/IV·l961 .,... 
8-12; ISOJR 1181; 11111 JSOJR 105N·1969 pett l 

that attain many of the good properties of nablral 
fibres. 

Natural fibres can be of animal. vegelable or mineral 
origin; man-made fibres are grouped inro organic and 
incqanic fibres and organic fibres inro regenmrec1 fibres 
and synlhetic fibres. m follows: 

,..,._,... 
Cllban fible 
Cer.mc fible 
GI.a fibn: 
Mml fible 
McWlic fible 

1-8; criterion 1 for very bad, criterion 8 for very good 
fastness IO lighL The requirement of fastness IO light for 
upholstery fabrics is 6 on this sca1e.1 

A simpie leSl for colour fmrness is IO rub the textile 
with wet and dry white cotton cloths. If the colour rubs off 
from the textile ORIO the dry cotton cloth, the degree of 
colour fastness is vecy low. If the colour does not rub off 
onao the wet cotton cloth, the cextile can be presumed IO be 
extremely colour fasL Although simple ICSts can give a lot 
of information about the suitability of fabrics, they do not 
replace the need for comprehensive testing. 

Fraying can occur during the cuuing and handling of an 
upholstery cover in production. This can lead ro slightly 
undersized panels, which do not allow wide seam edges ro 
be sewn. The problem i.'\I exacerbated when using materials 
that lend IO fray. Slippage can occur in the middle of 
loosely woven fabric and is lherefcn another cause of 
seam failure owing ro fraying. The diSIOl'Uon of the fabric 
strucUR that occun in slippage is due IO die fact that the 
yams in the weave slrUCtUre m~ irreversibly apart. 

2F.quipnenl llld rady-tllldc ICalcs IO &nde lalilet afler IUtin& 
ICCOnlin& IO lhea ..... nit al9 availtble from lhe Rendi·Vmrieb. 
Pedcnl Republic of Oamany; dis Brililll Sundaftll lnllillllion, United 
Kin&dom of GIUI Brilain and Northan lrllllld; 11111 die Bidpn611isdll 
Maierialpr0fun11· uncl Vmmt...aalt (EMPA), Swiuerland. 
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T'belefore lhe we&11C must be tight enoaalt IO ~ lhe 
slippage of yams in lhe SCllD.. Bolb slipp9ge ... fraying 
can ICld to compJele seam failure. bul slipptge can llso 
show a m mmplly ~ at lhe sam wilboul ICIDllly 
leading to seam failure. Wbea die fallric Sll'UCllae slips. lhe 
slipping yams can 9DIJl«ii11CS be pmenlCd from sliding off 
die edge of lhe awer J*1C1 because Ibey me beld by lhe 
&iclion of yams funbcr away from lhe seam; .... is. lhe 
sliding yams pm:t topda in lhe seam edge IO~ a more 
solid maraial, lb= is a C01respondiqg ~near lhe 
seam. 

Plain smfxe fabrics • e.g. w:lvas, will show seam 
slippage more Ihm heavily ledlRd or IJIDeined malerials 
where lhe slippage CID be ClliMdlaged by lhe leXllR or 
paaem. 

Back coating may inilially sohe slippage and fraying 
JXOb1ems. However. a few back cmrinp qe nl become 
brialc widl me. .Anocber way IO ~ slippege and fray
ing is to use a safety-Slitdl machine in die sewing procea. 
By sewing widl a safety-sairdl machine,, lhe pmels are 
sewn IOplber wida a c:bain slileb and ovalocbd wilh m 
overloct slitdL Nevadleless. die seam is die we8al part 
of a cover. mcl a weak lilllCrial ClllllOl be made SIRIDga' at 
lhe semns by most fonm of double sewing. To a certain 
degree. a tdalively weak malerial can be DMR suillble fm 
upbolsray if it CXlaids eamy llld recovers quietly from 
extension because it ll'lllSmils my saress on it OllfO lhe 
underlying upholstay more quietly. ~. a wry 
exlellSiblc maraial will show unsighdy spaces • seams 
where die mataial stn:tcbcs away from lhe ielalnely rigid 
sewing dRads. 

The tear Sllalgtb of ~ fabrics can be delennincd 
using die srandard DIN S38S9 (second part) and lhe 
SlaDdanl of lhe Americm Society for Testing and Malaials 
(ASTM) ASTM D 2261. 

The defominalioa of die alnsioo resislance of fabrics. 
using die Martindale medlod. is described in BS 5690. 
1979. If die result of a Martindale tat is IS.000 rubs. die 
fabric is considered to be suitable fm normal use as 
upholstery fabric. If it is 25.000 rubs. die fabric would be 
considen:d good for normal home fmniture. If lhe result is 
S0.000 or more. lhe fabric is sufficient for office chain md 
Olher furniture lhat RCCives a great deal of use. 

The conlnlCt furniture indusuy has numerous require
ments for die rue retan:lancy of upholslery mataials. It 
cannot be said Iba rue ~t materials will not bum. 
However, a suiaably formulaled covering material has lhree 
important advantageS: (a) it can prevent a rue from start
ing. wbeteas non-rue retardant maraials may ignite; (b) it 
can prevent flames from spreading ro inferiors of furniUR 
where less rue.resistant componen11 may have been used 
for a certain period of time; and ( c) it will extinguish soon 
after the flame source has been remCMCL Pahaps die 
mosa well-known srandard for rue rewdancy is BS S8S2 
(British cigareUe test). 

In addition IO the technical pn>petliel of texliles. lhere 
must be typical rexlile proper1ics as well. Such propeniel 
include pleating characteristics (including opcical chanlc
reritlicJ. i.e. whether the surface is ma or shiny). die 
resistance IO pilling and the amount of elaslicity and 
screachability. 
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propenics of upholstay fallrics. A lest fm pilling resis1111ce 
is calried out in a roblling box in which four samples of die 
malerill 11e wound on rubber IUbes nl rolalal md rubbed 
against each Olber for 10 hours. The IUlibcr of small fibre 
bills Cll' neps oo lhe fabric's surface is noted. The rilling 
effect occurs in fabrics in which fibn:s ue a mixblle of a 
low and a high breaking slreDgd1s. such a mixblleS of 
viscose or wool widl syntfw::tics It is possa'ble IO increase 
resistmce to pilling by adding c:atain iDgredienls in the 
spinning (JI' in lhe finishing process. 

The detaminalion of the pilling 11':.SiSlaDCe of falJrics is 
pnscribe4 in die Slalldanl ASTM D 1375-72. The scale is 
from 1 IO S, critaioa S being die best. ie. die minimum 
pilling. 

Otber lyJlical textile properties are softness and aarac
tiwncss. Textiles should be permeable to air and mois1ure. 
llld they should lllllSfer heal. Textiles sboulcl llso bep 
abeir shape when in use. and Ibey should not shrink (JI' 

wrintle easily. 
Soiling cm be a problem in leXtiles that 11e made of 

cellulosic-llasecl fibn:s; wool. fm example is more soil 
resislml d8l such leXliles. If soiling is coasideRd IO be a 
poblem. upholstery fabrics wida cellulosic-baa:d )'lmS in 
light shades should be avoided (JI' n:movable c:ovas could 
be used. 

When selecting an upbolsray maraial a manufactmu 
must c:onsidec a number of factan. The most importmt. in 
wlctilion IO die quality llld price. lie of course lhe design 
md die paaan of die fallric.' The manufacbua''s capacity 
IO deliwr is also wry impor1anL Other factors IO be con
sickml are die style of the fmnitme. which defomines die 
design md the quality of the clolh. The widdl should also 
be considered when selecting die malil:rial because the 
amount of waste can Vrrf a great deal depending oo die 
widdl. (The width of normal upholslay rextiles is from 130 
10 ISO cm.) 

The machinery available can also affect requimnenas 
fm clodt. If lbere are no safety-stitch machines. a dlin laleX 
backing could also help if loosely woven fabrics are used. 

Velveu are perhaps one of die most popular marcrials 
besides 1ealher in die upholsray indusuy. Velvet is nor
mally a mixture of poly;gyl (pile) and couan or viscose. 
The more expensive velvets have wool pile. The pile 
is W-pile or sometimes U-pile. Because .A die consttuction 
of W-pile. it is more suitable fm pleated and self-piped 
styles of upholSlay. The grip exerted on die pile tufas by 
the weft yarns of the backing fabric is less for U-pi?e 
material. and die pile tufrs can be more easily drawn out 
owing IO wear of plucking. Similarly. where lhe front edge 
of a seal cushion is folded on relalively abrasive underlying 
upholslery falling, e.g. polyurethane (PU) foam, during use, 
this can puli U-pile tufts duough die back of die fabric and 
make die fabric appes bald. For Ibis reason U-pile velvets 
should have an interlining or a soft polyesler fibrcfdl IO 
separare die beck of die malaial from underlying foam. 
The inralining is also recommended for use wilh W -pile. 

1A1 the pries ol the flbric is impolllnl. aD COIU, includina fNi&lll, 
illlunllCe llC., "-Id bl included, nl cllculllionl lhoald bl lhoniushlY 
cMckld IO l¥oid lllllllce&Uty milulka. 



ne •of lbe qmlity of lbe ~ U-pile or w• 
is .... using ldbesne tape. Tiie ~lat pa 
posilne n:sulls only Oil poor &brics.. Tiie - is .... Oil 
lbe met of lbe lllllaill.. 

Upidsl:ry fabrics cm also be llarrd for special pur
poees; eswnples ~ lllli-soilinc. .-r-rqidlmt,, flame. 
resimnl md IDlisepric llalma!IS The fiml oonunet md 
lbe pmpme of lbe farnibR sboald .iways be. in mind 
when sela:dllg die aphoblay lr:.tlile in mder to ICbie¥e lbe 
oplim• qmlilJ ... desip. 

Tiie following pc I j giws lellDS common to lbe 
upblJlllcay ladle indaslry. 

BorlCU fabric. A flll woven falJric conaining special 
looped-effect J1111S giving lbe IDllaill a fablRd ap
pemance. It is m inlenDediale between a flat-woven falJric 
and a pile fallric. 

Figrnd wlvd. A plDelned fthel in wbicb lbe mct
grouad to lbe J1111aD comp1iscs mas wbae pile is....._ 
or a pmaned velvet c:on11~ mas of pile of diffeaeut 
beigbls IDll pile de11silies 

Loop-raised warp-laUtta fobric. A ~ flllric 
in which one surflce is bnasbed after ....... DR to give 
a ailed 11JPe111111Ce simi1s to tbll of a Ydwt c:onlaining a 
low pile. 

Pile. A smface effect on a falJric formal by IDfts or 
loops of yam tbll Slllld up from lbe body of lbe clolb. 

Rasdlel knillol /obric. A type of warp-blimd falJric 
lbat cm hPe a wide variety of appeanmces. In upbolstay 
fabrics it is commonly a pile fabric lbat. upon suprdicial 
inspection of lbe surface. is indisaiaguisbab from a uue 
velvet. 

Staple-fibre fabric. A staple ymn is made by twisting 
lOgelhcr short fibres while drawing lbe yarn out to make it 
fin«. It Im a somewhat hairy appennce. Most upbolstay 
fabrics contain Sllple-fibre yams. and Yirtually all nabnl
fibre yams 8R of Ibis type. 

Warp-bUtted/abric. A knitted fabric in which the yams 
incorpaaUcd in lhc material nm in the length (wsp) 
diRclion. 

• 

Wtft bUttetl fabric. A tniard flllric in which my noo
pile yams lllDStaSe lbe widlb (weft) of lhr fabric. 
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IX. Polyurethane in the furniture industry* 

Flexible polyurethane foam technology 

The "MAXFOAM" technology is ~ first important 
develapment ID have taken place since the 1950s. when the 
"one-shot .. method began ID be used in the production of 
flexil>le urethane foam. To produce rectangular foam 
blocks in order to reduce the raw material waste ID a mini
mum has been a main objective for a long time. In this new 
production method. the sides need not be raised artificially; 
the foam block obtains ilS n:ctmgular shape in a nabmll 
way. In the mlinary foaming process the foam rises 
lite a dough. In the MAXFOAM poc:ess. the semi
foamed reactioo mixture is allowed ID expand "down
wards.. inslead, whereby its upper surface ranains in a 
relatively horizontal position. This new technology Im the 
following ldvamagcs: 

(a) The aoss-section profde of the foam block is n:c
tangular; 

(b) Thicker blocks can be produced; 

(c) The bulk density differences between the upper 
and lowez sections of the foam block are comparatively 
small; 

(d) It has an excellent physical property; 

(e) It has ahnost no fonnate>n of so-called "side 
skins"; 

(f) It has a thin surface skin. 

The fust machines based on lhe MAXFOAM tech
nology were brought into use in lhe summer of 1972. The 
use of Ibis melhod has resulted in a great increase in the 
quality of the products manufactured. 

Properties of ftexible urethane foam 

The consumer expects foam mattresses and upholstered 
furniture ID be pleasantly com(ortable and ID main their 
elasticity and firmness for a period from S to 10 years or 
even more. These, like all other properties, are based on the 
structure of the smallest visible element in flexible ure
lhane foam-the cell structure. A close study of the cell 
shows that it is a somewhat extended penragonal dodeca
hedron. 

To produce an ideal cell stn.cture, an accurarc formula 
must be developed. Special caralytic agents and other 
substances must be carefully chosen for this cell structure. 
These make it possible to give the foam the desired 
optimal properties. Even though lhe formula ~:? in every 

•By Raimo Vllccvl, Research llld Dcwlopmcnt Mln11cr, Espe Oy, 
Kouvola, Finland. Orisinllly i1111Cd 11 IDJWG.378/1. 

way complete. this is not enough to secure high quality. 
as ocher factors connected wilh the foaming process 
must also be masla'ed.. These are for example the 
feed pressure :>f the raw marerials. the rowion speed 
of lhe mixers. the volume and pressure of lhe mixing 
bead etc. 

Although a great deal has been wrinen about the 
cmelation between the polymer sttucture and physical 
properties. vay liule has been written about lhe cell sttuc
ture of flexible urelhane foam in correb!tion ID its physical 
properties. (The properties of standard and special qualities 
are shown in rable 13.) 

The production of flexible urethane fcmns is at present 
subject to exaremely sttict conlrols. even from an inter
national point of view. The finished product is carefully 
rested according ID international standards. which means 
that the resul~ obtained are inrcmationally compuable. 
This JWOCedure. to a certain extent. guarantees the high 
quality of lhe product. This continuous guaranaee of quality 
also means that furniture manufacturers can produce high
class furniture for competitive export markets. 

More lhan 10 different tests are performed on each 
foaming batch to check the foam's properties. Some of the 
research results pass directly to the customer in the fonn of 
various rabies of properties, and some of the results are 
used as feedback in poc:ess control. 

Density 

The main property that must be checked in modem 
quality control is the density distribution for lhe whole area 
of the cross-section of the foam block. as a change in lhe 
density also means a change in firmness (see rable 14). 

If the density varies considerably, for example from 2 to 
3 kg/m', there may be fluctuations in quality at later Slages 
of production. 

At present. using up-~rc production technology, 
density differences as small as from 0.4 to 1.0 kgfm' can 
be achieved. Heavier foam qualities have considerably 
beUer fatigue resislallce. Thus foam qualities under 
30 kgfm' cannot be recommended for such uses as seat up
holstery or mauresses. 

Indentation load deflection hardness 

For furniture upholstery, indentation load deflection 
(Il.D) hardness, in addition ID bulk density. is a very 
important factor. The sining comfort of the seat upholsrcry 
is evaluated on th<- basis of these two factors, for example, 
ll.D hardness is detmnined by measurin1t lhe loaJ neces
sary to produce 25 per cent, 40 per cent. SO per cent and 
65 per cent indentation of the foam product. A thorough 
knowledge of the properties of the raw marcrial is needed 
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IS well IS the ability to lpply dm infonnllion ID the product clc~lqJmcnt; JJn*>lYPC qualities can be sacened 
fonnula ID preven1 the quality c:I the fomn from OUCbaaring in advance.. Foam plastic hardness cones are shown in 
from bakb CD batch. This knowledge also r.ciliWies figure 53. 

Table 13. Praperdes ol llalble .mu. ,_ 

......,.,,..... 
s,.Ml ...... ,,,.,,.,,., E-20 F.·2S E.JO E·Jl ~JJ· E-ZODt E~HS E-159 E..JIJD £.Jfl' 

Spo6weipl« 
,_. (krlm'} 3'-36 19-21 24-26 29-31 3'-36 32-34 19-21 24-26 24-26 29-31 

Specific weipl « 

-- (qlna') 17.0-19.0 22.S-24..S 27.S-29.5 32.S-34.S 30.0-32.0 17.0-19.0 22.0-24.0 22.S-24.S 27.S-29.5 31.5-33.5 
~ 

(Nll23 caa1 

2S per 12111 

..-r fl0..90 105-140 120-lSS 13S-17S IS-l!S 3()..(iO 10-30 45-75 4S-7S 70-JOC 
Maiaa 

me--. (per 
a:nt of "'UJINPlt)4 6 s 3 3 3 6 6 s 4 3 

Mam-bs« 
dlil:bess .... 
~--(~)' s s 3 3 3 4 4 4 3 3 

Mm.-lcmilc 
...... (tNJm2) 60 IO 100 100 so so BO so so so 

........ lbadl (~) 220 220 "° 200 ISO 220 400 220 200 200 .....__ 
...... (kN/m) o.30-0.40 ().40 0.30 0.30 0.20 0.2S 0.40 0.20 0.20 0.20 

Ccll lbqda 
(piecalcm) 14-11 14-11 14-11 16-20 Heao 14-11 14-11 14-11 14-11 16-20 

NM: ESPE r- flalic Us-.. .... __,.,ID AS1M DISK 

•n. ..... pm - ESPE tpelily ~ ..._ Jolall &ms hnc limilar ....... 
•SapaflR is a .......-, • · i • r- p1a11ic. Saped1a 33 u. die wqwiaw at ASTM D1692 aad MYSS-302 wilh mpcict 1o .if..arinpishna 

prapadlL 
•n..i.-is..-aaSandlict....._ 
•Der--. is U111a1 • 70'C few 22 ....... •SA ,...... 
·~._is....,._...,...._ 11111iD _.,,. ro DIN 53574. 

Table 14. Properlies of apbolstel'J foams used In 
domestic farnltun 

,_,_ ,,...,,.. 
(emtp) ,_._ Tpll{~ 

Bad:~ 

20 ka/111' Nonnal l.i&hl 
20 ka.fm' (special fonnalalion, 

low hanmeu loo after 
clymmic: fllipe tat) Soper-soft Uafll/avcnp 

2S ka/111' Soper-soft Avaqe 
30 kahn' Super-soft Severe 

SutU., 11plwlst61 

2S ka/111"' Normal Liaht 
27 ka.fm' Normal l.i&hl 
30 ka/111' Nonnal Avenac 
3S ka/111' Nonnal Avenp 
36 ka.fm' Soft Avaap 
40 ka/111' Soft Scv.n 
Supafla-33 lnilial 

(PolyllyralC-pOlyurahmw IOflncu, hip 
GDlllpllliic fomn) io.d bcarina Sevens 

"HJ'Pl'IOA ,_ (dlNitJ 25 ks/m') lhoaW .,. ... .,._ .... _.., 
...-, 1114 iM -ma maim.1. 1..-c1 fll hJPlllOft r-. pa1,-
lh tnlllin& All .,. .... 
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Surface softness and load-bearing capacity are closely 
CODM.Cled IO ll.D hardness (see figure 54). Generally, soft 
surface qualities lack load-bearing capacity, and qualities 
with good load-bearing capacity lw;k surface softness. 
These factors must be laken into consideration in lhe 
upholstery design. In many cases, it :S necessary IO create 
a layer suucaure, for example two or lhree layers of 
different ll.D h&rdness, to obtain lhe correct level of 
comfort in the upholstery. Such layering would not be 
necessary with so-called high-resilience foams (cold 
foams) as well as the polystyrene-urethane composite 
foam Superflex-33, which is the result of intense 
product developrr..mt and which combines pleasant 
surface sof mess with elasticity and an exUtmely good 
!'lad-bearing capacity. (The hardness properties of various 
marcrials are shown in figure 55.) 

Compression set and fatigue resistance 

Compression set is a factor that affects the service life. 
If this compression set figure is known, it is easy IO calcu
late the reaction of the upholstery under static fatigue. For 
example, under 90 per cent pressure the compression set of 
the upholstery is 3 per cent, which gives a service life of 



nearly 10 years. whereas with a compcssioo set ors per 
cent. service life is ooly about f0tr years. If all factors in 
the foam poduction process are Fagurc 53. Foam plastics 
~ mown. it is possible to produce elmtic aid fa
tigue-resistant material. In practice. the material will have 
tbcsc prq>erties if the air permeability or the material is 
good. 

Figure 53. Foam plastics hardness 
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In addition to Slatic fatigue. upholstered furniture and 
mattresses are also subject to dynamic fatigue in normal 
use. In order to determine the total fatigue reaction of 
flexible urethane foam, its dynamic fatigue is rested ac
cording to the DIN 53574 standard. A foam specimen 
undergoes a dynamic fatigue test of 80,000 cycles. the load 
applied being 75 kg (diameter of fatigue area 250 mm). 
Testing time is about 19 hours, after which the percentage 
of thickness and hardness loss is detennined. 

Fatigue-resistance classes for upholstery 

According to British Standards, flexible polyarethane 
foams are divided int'J four different fatigue-resistance 
classes (s-.e figures 5G and 57). These are: class 1, seat 
upholstery for u:.e in public places; class 2, seat 
upholstery for use in domestic furniture and back and 
arm suppon upholstery in public places; class 3, back 
and arm suppon upholstery for domestic furniture; and 
class 4, neck suppon upholstery and cushions. 

Figure 54.. Range of hardneu of foun plutlcs 
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Figure 55. ILD hardness 
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Recommendallion al stnJin class ftx Uniln cushions 

Class 1: Seat cushions tor public houses. 
Class 2: Seat cushions tor homes, handral cushions and 

back cushions tor pWlc houses. 
Class 3: Back cushions and hand rai cushions fur homes. 
Class 4: For pilows and neck suppor111. 

Of ESPE-foamplastics, al types owr 25 kghn1 specific weight 
belong ID strain class t and al fie 18SI except E20 to strain 
class 2. Thef8fon; they cover a age usage area. 

Cutting tolerances for foam upholstery 

SUict culling tolerances are ne.cessary not only for the 
quality of lhe final product but also to achieve savings in 
raw materials. Culling tolerances that exceed inrcmational 
requirements can be achieved using heavily automared 
cutting machines operarcd by highly skilled personnel. The 
tolerances specified in the standard BS 3379:1978 are 
shown in table IS. 

Table 15. Cuttln1 tolerances of plastlc foam cushions 

,,_of cwlrio11 ,_, 
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S-15 
26-100 
101-:ZSO 
151-500 

SOI-I 000 
I 001-1 500 
I 501·2 000 
CMt2000 

11.a- rora-. __.,,, 
rolSJTIP:lm 

+3 
+4 
+6 
+10 
+20 
+30 
+40 
+SO 

,_, 
-0 
-0 
-0 
-0 
-0 
-0 
-0 
-0 

Polystynne-uretbane composite foam 

Polystyrmc-vrcdlane c:omposile fOllll (Superflex 33) is 
a c:ombimtion u polyether and cxplDded polystyrene 
beads; it is not a nonnal polystyR:ne. It can witbmnd 
lhc reaction beat the beads apand dming lhc folllling 
RaClim. The RSUlt is a compound in which the expuded 
beads are in cxacdy defamined positiaos wida rqard to lhe 
elasticity and lhc desired lold-bearing apcity. The QJID

positc foam bas proven to be exaancly durable whc::D 
tesltAI. Owing to ils SbUCbR. il bas a pleasant soft surface 
IDd elaslicity and 111 exbaDely bigb load-bearing capacity • 
Of the foan qualities poduccd. it is best suilied for seat 
upbDlslay and mamsscs. Its density is also sufficient 
{33tg/m'). 

Figure 57. Thlclcnna of mm plutlc wt cushions 
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Composite foams can also be made fireproof when lhc 
fire-retarding substances are added during the reaction 
stage. This product mCCIS lhc requiremenL4' of lhc ASTM 
1692 st.ndard and standard FMVSS 302 of the Federal 
Motor Vehicle Safety Saandard (FMVSS). 

Flame-laminated foams for the textile industry 

In name laminating, 1extilcs and foams are joined by 
means of a flame. Polycsther-bascd foams can be used for 
Ibis purpose, but lhc normal polyether-based foam used for 
upholstery cannot Only reccn~y has a polyelher foam for 



fllllle lwnMing been ~ wida a very good~ 
sift apcily and a short drying lime. Tbe lllleSt product n 
a ~ flllne.lamimled polyeda lbll meas lbc m 
pOICClioa mp.emcnas of lbc all!DIDObile indu.slry and 
..-s lbc so-calkd "toging. ll:SL 

Ji'ire-raislant roams 
It B possible ID make fleu"ble polyun:lblnc foma fire 

raisllnl by 8dding mi.in~ ...... es during 
lhc proclgaion process. These sullSlln:es lend ID bave a 
clelcriorlling effect Oil lbc physical dunibility .. operlies. 
~.-~ mda. oftm needed in onlcrlO 
~ a saillble formula. 

Fife.poof ro.. is not s-oduced in large quanlilies, 
owing to ils bigb price llld lbc fact lhll fire plOftlC1ioa 
regulllioas vsy from CClUllll'y IO COUDb'y. Tbe following 
~ foma qmlilies 11e aYllilablc: 

Automobile incmlry (IO meet ASTM and MVSS Slm
danls) 

COllSllUCdon industry quality (In meet Nr: FIRE002). 
which fulfils lbc class 1 flammability mpaanenrs 
according to the F"mnisb CODSllUClioa rqulalions and 
bas Sll'UCbdal fire pOICClioa 

rue-proof mauress quality (IO meet ASTM. FMVSS). 

In 19'n there were 93.3<>0 ms in die United Kingdom; 
2.618 saarted in upholsacry, and l,<M5 of lhcse were caused 
by cmeless smoking. 

Of all die European c:ountties, lhe United Kingdom bas 
carried out die IDOSl research on rues and their causes. 
During lhe last decade, lhis subject bas been of panicul.
inteRSl to labour unions as wd1 as to die Govanment. 

In 1978, the British Consumer Safety Act laid down 
regulations coaceming foe safety for upbolSleRd fumitun:. 
Acconting to lhcse rcgulalions. lhe upholstery mtaial 
must be of such quality lhat it cannot be igniled by a 
neglipt smoktz. The Brilish Parliament passed lhe 
Upholsteml Fumiaure (Safety) Regulalion Act 1980 on 
22May 1980. 

In cases where a piece of furniaure does not fulfil these 
regulalions, it must carry a warning of its inflammability. 
Onlr fumiaure that is foe resistant wida respect to ciga
rcaes, gas flames and marches needs no warning sign. 
Fumi111te lhat is foe resiscant only wida respect to cigareaes 
must carry a warning. The protection against foe ~ 
scribed by law is memurecl according IO BS 5852: Part I: 
1979. 

Nearly SO per cent of all fires begin in beds. 
Although die use of pmtics has i~. their share u 

lhe cause of fares bas not increased ro a corresponding 
degree, whereas lhe share of Olhcr causes of rn is steadily 
incmlsing. 

Bodi natural mareriak and plasdcs develop toxic gases 
when burning. The grealelt risk is constituled by carbon 
monoxide; ocher gases are generally present ro a lower 
exrent, bul Ibey nevertheless have an irrilaling effecL The 

'Nord Tat (NJ') ii a Scandinavian Scandard. 

spooraPeaa ignition taDpenllft of polyurablne fom is 
415-C. Most pl&Uics and Dlbllal IDllaials bave a spoma
ncoas ignilion lelllpCnllft of 3SO--<iOO"C. The amount of 
lat produced by lbc oombustion of diffamt malerials is 
shown in llble 16. 

, __ __ 
Pcijiljw 
N;u I 

u-Wm JI I,. r-
BUdl 
Rmllle pa1y---. r

(25 taA-, 
Oil 
Wllilt llildt 

,,.,.,.. ,_., 
41 
21 
20 
19 

6lO 
12 IOO 
13 400 

The oombuslion of blR:b wood produces 19 megajoules 
per kilogram llld lhe combustion of lbe same quality of 
polyumbme produces 28 megajoules. or 46 per cent more 
ht.al. 

Malierials wilh molecules conraining nitrogen alOOlS 
produce the following qmnbtics of hydrogen cyanide 
under combustion: 

Polyurethane 
Ny loo 
Wool 
Acryl 

""' 41 
116 
124 
260 

The combustion rempe1a1111e must always be known 
before the amount of gases procluccd can be measuml. 
Generally, DO rJXed Slandsd remperanse occurs in faes. 

Tesas have been carried out using polyurallane, cork 
and pine wood. Equal quantities of lhcse malerials were 
burned and die combu.U.. gases were dUectcd into cages 
containing rars. No relationship was observed between 
hydrogen cyanide and lhe dealh of rats, but lhae was a 
cles connection between lhe development of carbon 
monoxide and die dealh of mas. The larger lhe quantity of 
carbon monoxide produced, the more rars died. Blood rests 
proved that carbon monoJti.de had caused lhe dealhs. Thus, 
lhe most cbtngerous gas developed in rues is carbon 
monoxide. 

Furniture design plays a significant role in fare security. 
It must always be remembeRd daat vertical surfaces burn 
daree limes faster daan horizontal surfaces. Fare security is 
improved by leaving sufl"'acient space between lhe seat and 
lhe back support. If lhe upholstery macerial is not comctly 
applied, lhe chances of lhe object calehing rare are gready 
increased. Fare security can be improved by using an inter
mediate layer of cloch. 

Fare procection methods for plulic foam are: 

1. Additive rare rewdm 
2. Reacti~ rare marden 
3. Synergetic rue recarden 
4. Fire procection based on a reaction mechanism 
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la ESP£ &e-polecled polJella mas. a c::omliwjcm 
of melbods I md 3 is used. md in lligb-n:silimce fans a CQIPI......_ of IDClbods l _. 4 is asecL ne best rau1ts 
lie ICbiewed wbm Ill die IDllaials udliad lie - pn>
leeted. in wbidl c:ae no risk ocan ewn if lbc ..,..,._., 
clolb is dlmlged. When ipilion is pevc:aled. a fR is 
JRiClllrld. 

One medlOll of incn:mina die file safety of a product is 
IO ... a layer of fR-poof f'oml between die ....,. .. y 
md die cover. A f'oml widl vay efrec1iw file iaimnte 
should be med. The WOltiDg wdtmiw of dlis inserted 
layer is • follows: 

(a) Al die first saage. Wiier is ldeasrd. wbicb has a 
cooling effect; 

(b) Al die second stage. a ~ substmce 
having an Wingnisbing effect is rdr:ased; 

(c) Filmlly. m jsolaring layer of carbon is formed. 

Al pm11. die most commonly used SllDdlRls are 
FMVSS-302 (used by die car DGisUy) aad ASlM D 1692 
(used by shipymds md die bedckacs indusby). AD apbol
SlelJ malerills used by die airaaft iDduslry lie subjecllcd IO 
a ~ file rest. 

1be Nord NT OO'l file lest is m eauanely demmding 
tcsl. in which a SllOOI ckaugbt. or "chimney effect'". is 
CRlled. Foam plastic can only pass dUs ICSt if die second 
layer does not Caleb fire.. 

Factors to be considered when choosin1 
a foam mattress 

Tbc general rule when choosing a maaress is dial it 
must allow lhe spine IO be in a resling position. When 
sleeping face up. lhe discs between lhe spinal yeddJrae 
sbould not be under Sllms but should take lbeir llllUral 
posilions. When sleepmg oa lbc side. lbc spine should form 
a borizonral line. If lhe wrong bed bas been c:bosen. a 
bammoc:t effect is lbc result. and lhe user will have a me 
back. 

According 10 anaromicaJ-pbysiological research OD 

maaresses. lbc maaress must have a minimum flexible 
depdl of 6 to 7 cm. 1bis ensures lhat lbc spine remains in 
a horizontal position even when lhe user is lying OD his or 
her side. The thinnest foam maaresses are 7 cm lhiclc; lbc 
load-bearing capacity of a maaress of dais lhickness is low. 
and lbc mauress softens afra three co four weets• !lie. 
Wheo; a person weighing 80 kilograms sleeps on a 7- co 10-
cm lhict maaress widl a density of less than 30 klfm' on 
a bed wilh a hard base. die hard base is felt in die fonn of 
~ swface preaure in die hip and shoulda 
regions wilhin a few weeks. Thin foam maareaa can 
Illus be recommended only for penoos w!lo Wllll co 
sleep on a hard bed. Such foam maarasea give only 
surface sofmea: lhey do not have my load-bearing 
capacity. 

According IO Ille Swedish publicalion Mabelfak1a, lhe 
flexible deplh of a foam lllllbeSI on a non-flexible base 
must be from 9 IO 14 cm and on a flexible blle from 6 IO 
9 cm. If L'1e flexible depch of a foam maaraa ii comaly 
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dilllal.simed. die spine is always in a resling posilion 
1be bd-bclring apcily of die foml ensures lhal 
die mer does not feel the bae of lbc bed lbrough lbc 
malllaS. 

When 1111Jin1 11 bigb-qualily folm m1111a.s. mention 
mast be plicl to i&s surface softness. flcxilJle dcpdl ud 
lmd-helring QlllCitJ. ne surface softness is c:specillly 
impol ... for sleeping in comfort. AD these tine pmper
aies-aface softness. flextie dcpdl ... lmd-helring 
aiplCily-fonn a bmnonic whole. md die cirallalioo of 
die blood mnaim undis1Urbed. R. eoem-2 has poinlcd 
oat die signi6canri: of skin smface pressuae. If die 
sudice iJIWlllC rises above 0.07 tg,tm2. die n:suJt is 
always an inlullitioa of die blood cin:nJarinn The USC 
of a dlin Qtta mamas lllds IO sJeqing comfort by 
increasing die surface softness and mahs it euiel' IO make 
up a bed. 

1be size and weight of die mer should be tabn inlD 
comidmlioa wbm choosing a lllllbaS. ne following 
spr.c:ifialt-oo1S mve as IPl eumplc: 

na.ar 

'°" S-7 
7-10 
10-lS 

20-25 
2S-30 
30-3S 

For a pc:noo weighing 80 kilogrmns. die following 
types m mallR:SS might be used: 

11idu.u ttf -- (Off.) 

"""' ... Flaibk ... 

IS 12 
12 9 

The body weight of Ille prospective user of Ille maaress 
must always be taken inlO c:onsideralion. If lbc uscr•s 
weight is coasiderably less lhan 80 kilograms. Ille above 
figures can be adjustcci co suit penonaJ requilements. 
Ova-weight ~ me advised to pay aaention ro thick
ness and density when choosing their maaress. 

Rigid foams 

Rigid polyurethane foams are used for lhennal insula
tion. for structma and for packaging. Those used for insu
lation and packaging have densities of 8 to 40 kg/In'; sttuc
nnl foams are used in densities of 40 kgfm' and over. 

AD rigid foams have closed cells. Rigid polyurethane 
foam is used in fumilUJ'e in densilies from 40 IO 80 kgfm'. 
Owing IO Ille low density of these materials, relatively 
dlick walls a well as inlel1S for bolrs. screws and nails are 
needed. Rigid inrepal skin foams are used for decorati~ 
derails and llnleunl purposes. They have a light skin and 
a cellular ccn. The overall density of these foams is 200 
IO 600 kg/m'. 

•. c-m.., • AltlciuphylioioPche Gaicllupinktc bci ., llllllldl· 
......... a...i-. - Plhr,....", 11. lnllmlationller IUIClnlobil· 
recllnilchcr ICanpeu, Mimich, J- 1966. 



Handlin& equipment 

Tbc mllllber of mixbRs (bllcbes) se detennincd as 
sbowD in lbe foUowing er...,C· 

Required podixlion rllie 
Moulcl lime 
L:.llime 
Unloml lime 

1S per hour 
s min 
o.s min 
o.s min 

TOlll llllx!IR lime 6 min 

UDs per mixbue per hour ~ = 10 unils 

Number of mixaun:s n:quiR:d ?S = 1.S = 8 
10 

Polylfttllme foams ll'C made by c:mlinunus medlods IS 

well • by moulcling in b8lcbes Cailli•iuously foamed 
polyurabme must be CUI ID si2Je; ilans procKed by bllda 
foaming ll'C generally proU:ed in lbeir final shape dmJugb 
me of a mould. Polymedlanes se produced by blending 
two or ~ compClllClllS in a mixer. 

Blow inda 

Tbc blow incb is med to estimale lbe approximate 
foam clensily lhM a specific farmulatjm will pc (m pm 
by weight): 

(~-11)+(10xwam) Blowinda= 
(rigid folms) polJOl +flame Jef8nlenl +silicone oil+ 

cara1yst + isocylllale 

Blow inda = water+ (lric:hlonJmonofluoranetbane -11) 
(flaille bms) 10 

Tbc Jdadonship betwmi fon density and die blow 
index a shown in fipR SB. 

FlguN 58. Relatlonahlp betWHl1 foem ....., 
Md blow Index 

IO 

IO 

40 

30 .__ _____ __,,_____,.. _____ ....----. 

0.o7 O.GI O.Oll 0.10 0.11 0.12 0.13 0.14 0.11 

''°"' lllde• 

Quality mntrol 

The following llest should be carried out every ~ 
claction day: 

Density: 

Clam lime: 

Gel lime: 

The weight of a unit wlmne of a lllllaial.. 

Tbc lime bctMCD mixing lhc Con and 
lhc visll>le SlaJt of lhc bming reaction. 
The SlaJt of lbe reaclioo is when lhc 
mimne llll'm a cmuny colour CJI' begins 
ID rise. 

The lime between rnixing of foam com
poncnlS and lbe lime tb.1t it is possible ID 
maw a 10- ID 25-cm long string CJI' 
whisker when lhc surface of lhc foam is 
IOUCbed wilh a wooden spatuJa. 

Tact-free lime: The lime between mixing lbe foam com
poncnlS and lhc lime ..... lhc mixture 
ceases to slick to a wooden spalUla lhM 
IDUChes lbe Con smface. 

Rise lime: The lime between mixing lbe foam com
poncnlS IDd lbe lime lhal lhc fomn saops 
ming in ID open c:onl8incr. 

The safe handling of isocyanates 

All persons handling isocyanates and podncls 
containing isocyanarcs must be conversant wilb lhc 
bamds and uained in lbe recommended handling 
pnx:cdmcs became all isocyanarcs are polCDlially 
hazardous mall2ials. 

The following reccJllUDelldllions for lhc handling of 
aromalic isocyanarcs ba-ve been pq8'CCI by lhc Safety 
Commiuee of die lntanalional Isocyanarc lllSliln1e (IIl): 

Teclllical Infonnadon 1: Recommendations fCJI' die 
handling of toluene diisocyanare (TDI) (November 
1980). 

Tecbnical infmnalion 4: Recommendadom fCJI' die 
handling of 4, 4' dipher.ylmelhane diisocyanale (MDI) 
monomeric and polymeric (August 1981) 
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X. The use of synthetic leathers as upholstery materials* 

Al paml. the most importmt ldificial lealbers lie 
fabrics C08led with PVC or polymetblne.. In gmea1 the 
base fabric is a WO¥eD or tniucd coaon or polyesler or 
mixtme of c:oum and polyeslier clodl; the yam count. 
demity ~- of the base fabric depends Oil the encl
ose of the product. Adificial lealbers made from 
polyvinyl cbloriclc (PVC)-c:oaJal fabric lie the most widely 
used, althougb polymeabane-c:oale fallrics are very com
pcliliYC in some 1m1S. The base clolb of polyarelbane 
adificial lealbas is sometimes mpped to some ex1a1t. 
TbeR lie also foils, but lhcsc lie DO loap:r in wide USC. 

They are made of PVC (• least O.S mm in tbic::tnea) 
without a becting dodL Their tar Sllalglh llld llCllSile 
.. opetlies - not good. and - DOl easy to handle.. Foils 
- used only for wzy bani and c:beap c:bairs. 

Boch PVC llld polyarelbane m1ific:ial lcalbcrs me made 
by coaling the base clodl wilb a plaslic paste llld 
then healing iL This sysran is iDUSlralied in figme 59. 
Most of the so-c:aDed compact coalings - applied in 
this way. 

flgUN 51. Spradlng machine for dhcl coating 

3 

Kq: 1. Base cloll 
2. Spntldng 
3. Healing oven 

The rransfer medlOd is now very popular for upholstery 
marerials because kniued backings can be comedy 
handled. Using this method the rop (plastic) coat of the 
end-product is spread on a silicone-lmlled special paper 
and dried in an oven. The base coat is spread on the rop 
coat. and lhe base cloth is laminated to them. This is fol
lowed by a heat tteatmen1. after which lhe end-product is 
separated from the paper and both are wound separardy. 
The process and die apparatus used. a tandem spreading 
machine. is illusnred in figure 60. This method is used in 
the manufacture of expanded-PVC synthedc lealhen and in 
mosi of the compact-coated polyumhane leathen. 

•By Oamlr ~. Oy Finlay- Ab Plucict Woits, Pama. 
Pinlllld. Orip.ally itsued •• ID/W0.105/l7Jllev.1. 

Special nwchint$ for prinling. ls:qucling and embon
ing lie used IO mike die product loot IDCR lite ral 
lealber. (It should be notal ... synlhelic lcalbcrs -
DOl suhslibda for ral lealbers but IR caqkmc:n&ary 
maraials). 

Some of the more imponlnl chlraclelislics of synlhetic 
Jea1ber for USC in the upholstery indusay lie considered 
below. 

The colours of syDlbelic lealbas must baYC good ligbt
faslNss; Ibey mast dmge in mntigbc wzy liule. if• all. 
On the ISO scale. a aloe of 6 is good llld 8 is excdJent 
Normally the pigments in plmlics mc wzy good a Rplds 
lbeir colour.fast ..... Wllei .. oof dlarKlaislics. 

Synlbelic lealbers RSist most of the commonly used 
cbemicals However. die effect of lllbesives is of gr"'8~ 
inlelat IO the furnilme iaduslry. Abbougb lllbesives are 
discussed in dclail in c:bapcer vn. the following facts 
should be menlioned here: 

(a) PVC is sensitiYC IO saong solvmlS such • 
tbinnm. Gadine. fals llld crib baYC a harmful effect OD 

PVC. Polymedlane can RSist chemicals much beua; 

(b) In cooler counuics special ID:lllion must be paid 
to cold flexibility. PVC Sliffens • lower tanpera1ma and 
aacb • about-4CrC f-40"F). Polymelbane is superior in 
this respect. 

In wsm countries with rdalivdy high hmnidity. the 
hydrolysis property must be raten inlO accounL Far this. a 
bllJonWory leSl is made under conditions of 100 per c:ent 
relaaiYC humidity at a aanpea...,t of 10·c. The test lasls 
for seven clays and die plaslic must not crack. After 
the hydrolysis test lhe sample is leSled for abrasion. Mra 
3.000 cycler its surface will baYC clumged and taken on a 
dull appearance. but artificial leadler must not ~!l 
cracb:d. This test is usually carried out accordingly to die 
test method of Polyurahane-Gesellschaf't Lemf&de mbH 
unc1 eo .• OsnabrOct. Federal Republic m Germany. 

A pbenomen known a '"fogging" appears in PVC 
products used in automobile urflolsrery. This occurs 
because lheir plasdci7.en evaporare at high tanperllUla 
(even in nonhem coumries the aemperaan in an auto
mobile can be 60·c when it bas been left for a long lime 
in direct sunlight) and condense on the windsaeen and 
windows. It is vay diffacult to remove this thin film con
denslle. which impain visibility. 

The above-mentioned properties IR the mOSl important 
chemical charactaislica of PVC-fabric. synlhetic lc.alhen 
and naaurally the plastic itself. The bue cloth must in some 
cues be impregnared to mist mildew and bacteria. Tbm 
is a speciric rest for fogging (usually performed at 90.C) 
that is used in the automobile indusuy. 

One of the more imporrant · mechanical properties of 
PVC products is ill handling chmacteristics, i.e. stiffness or 
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lbibilily. While Ibis property is cliffall IO qumli.fy. it is 
clear lbll mllerials mast have a good labR md m lllDC
tive ~ ... be~ soft. Generally. it is 
best to use lmd sylllbebc lc:ada for a lmd chair IDd softer 
malaial for a sort one. 

Sia:e normal PVC syalhebc lellber is impemable to 
air. IDIDJ people find it uncomfor1lble to sit for a long lime 

CIC a chair c:oveml with iL EffOdS have been made IO 
ovaaime Ibis clisadvlnlage. fOI' instan::e by perforaling 
lbe plaslic QI' by mixing cer1lin chemicals in lhe pue 
dllt Iara clissohe IDd leave small po1e5 IDll canals in 
lbe plmaic. These are lbe so-called -po.Olbtlic'" malerials. 
UnfOllUDlldy. lhese effons have not yet been very 
successful. 

KtJy: 1. Paper 
2.. Spa.Ing 
3. He9lg oven 
4_ Clolh lr.inalion 
5. Sepeldor 

A bcUa material is made widl expanded PVC; lhe PVC 
is foamed md bas a dlin skin at lbe surface. When Ibis top 
layer is perforated. a bcaa and 8R auracane malerial 
results. It is quite comfonable ro sit on a chair covered widl 
Ibis kind of synthetic leather. Furlhennore. die base cloth 
is usually a tniaed falJric. which impnms handling. The 
property spcciflC3tions of lbc base clolh and of fmished 
synlhelic lealhcrs can be seen ira table 17. 

The rensilc Slmlgth of synlhclic leathers is very impor
lallL No standard values can be ciled since different kinds 
or chairs and couches require different Slraagths. Funhr.r
more. lhe manner in which the marerial has been as
sembled has some effect. Elongation must also be taken 
inro account. in particular when s •. and semi-soft fmniture 
has been C"oven:d with synlhelic lealhen. The greater lhe 
elongalion. die smaller die paumis must be when they are 
CUL Ideally' lhere should be the same degree of strelCh in 
boch the warp and weft directions. but Ibis seldom happens. 
If the elongation is Camel, the m.erial can be nicely 
tightened over round edges. However, the elongation must 
not be roo small or roo gmit or wrinkling will occur. 

In the Oy Finlayson Ab Plastics Works, the specified 
elongalion is as follows: in the warp direction, 35 to 70 pet 
cent and in die weft direction. SO to JOO per cent 
(see table 17). 

The plastic must have good abrasion resistanee. In tests 
made with a Taber abraser the non.1 for upholstery mate
rials is at least 3.000 revolutions. 

The tear strength of synthetic lealher is also 
imponanL Usually the material is sewn rant and lhen 
assembled. There appear to be no general standards; 
individual furniture manufacturers have lheir own resting 
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procedm~ The best resulrs are achieved. however, when 
lmg stirches are used and die lhread is not pulled IOO 
tighlly. 

Table 17. Spedflcatloas for base clotll and finished 
5Jldlletlc leatlaen 

,...,.,,, 
~· n60• 

Toi.II weiak '6Jrtt1} S70 :t 30 670 :t 20 
W-dh (an) 131 :t 2 131 :t 3 
11aicbas <-> 1.0 t 0.1 J.2 :t IO"lt 
eo.ins PVC PVC 
Weiahl ol c:mlina (&lm2) ...,... Approx. SOO 600 
Bediin& IOO'I. polyala I ClO'I. polyarer 
Weipt ol bMtins Wm2> ...,... Appvs. 70 Approx 70 
Tcnsilc llmlllh (N) • S12/l34 SJWI 
Elanplioa II blakins 

point c1w WJ4S 611349 
Elanplioa JO " (N) 66111 60/19 

20 "(N) 141/31 133/32 
30" (N) 214141 2ffl/44 

Tr.arin1 IVCll&lh (N) • Approx. 31fll Appt01. 30/30 
Cold cnck ("C) Approx. 40 Approx. 40 
Abrasion (Tiber abruer)• J0,000 10.000 
8endina (number al c:yda)• 100.000 100.000 
Fbmenunllncz/ Not n- manlllll Docs noc bum 

-ncso ... TK60 - .,... - "'°' Finl.,- rar plal&ica with • biaold ......... _.., ....w (dis .... cl badl ii "Atclan"). 

....._.. Sun4atok CClllllllillion Sund8lll SFS 1913. 
"f"lllllilh s-.inta C-iaian sc.wlanl SPS 1911. 
•t.finimmn. CS- I ClflSO S. 

"DIN 53359 8. 
lfMVSS 301 



Dealikd leSIS of updslely IDllaials made by the 
FumibR ....... y Raarda Asmcialicn (FIRA) in the 
Uniled Kingdom include lhe foUowing: 

CclqJmilioa 
CaaslniclioMhictness 
Tamie SlreDgda ll llrak 
Exeension Sllatglll ll llrak 
Tar Sllalgdl 
Sema Sllatglll 
Raisllla ID wear 
Resislw:e ID scuffing 
Flex aac:ting 
COiiing desion 
COiiing weigllt 
Tension sef/smface chg 
Colour..fasalea to rubbing 
Colour..fasalea ID light 
Rcsimace .., light degradalion 
Tbamoplamcity and RSistmce IO solYallS 
HJ*olysis 

One qucsaioa tbll is oCa 8*d is bow synlhelic 
lealben should be cleaned.. The best and simplest way 
is ro use wara. soap or delagcul and a soft brush 
or dodL When such cleaning is not successful. 
alcohol may be lried.. If dlis does not help. it is 
advislble ID IUm ID lhc mamfacturer of the maraial 
for help. 

Diffmnt types of plastic malerials have different 
possible uses. CCJIDIJ8Cl PVC may be used as upbolslery 
maraial for very cheap fumilure used in public build
inp such as bospillls and railway Slalions. In Fmland. 
lboul 10 per cent of the fumibR produced is ~ 
wilb dlis maraial. Expmoded PVC may be used for 
bear:r-quality funitme used in public buildings and for 
domcslic fmnitme. Its shaJC of the market is about 80 per 
cent. 

Pabaps lhe most important cbaracterislic of upbolslay 
mart.rial today is the flame-mading properties of the 
)XOducts. especially in lbe automobile and ship-building 
indusllics. 



XI. Surface rmishing materials used in the furniture and 
joinery industries• 

Protection 

Bebe use. most objects made of wood must be ~ 
tec1Cd wilh a finish because thc porosity and considerable 
softnea of wood mate impurities stick IO it. and cleaning 
a dirty wooden surface is laborious. Surface finishing 
mo Jm1eC1S lhe wood against wear. micro-organisms and 
insects. 

Aesthetic and commercial consideration 

When ncccsay. aface finishing can be used ID 
cba. ·~ lhe naaural shade of wood: IO give colour, IO make 
light wood darbr and e~ 10 mU.e dark wood lighta. By 
thc USC of diffaait maleriaJs and mechods of surface 
finishing. vnm degrees of gloss can be olJCained· glossy. 
semi-glossy. semi-matt and malt. 

The cboicc or thc poper mclhod of surface finishing 
mates lhe wood ~ 8l1raC1M and at thc same time gives 
it men appeal ID lhe buyer. 

Putties 

l\auics can be made of various falling and binding 
mataials. such as those listed in lhc following section 
which .: suilable for finishing surfaces to be lacque«d or 
painltAI. 

Puny made from wood powder 

One melhod or producing putty is ID scrape off or sand 
from thc end of a piece or wood. (It is recommended lhat 
thc mac species or wood be med as dial or lhc surface ID 
be repaired.) Wood dust obCained this way is fmer dlan that 
oblained by scraping in •Y ocher direc:tion. k is mixed 
either wilh glue or with lacquer ro form a dough-lite 
marerial. The binding marerial used can be a nitro-cellulose 
or alkyd fonnaJdehydc. also known as alkyd lacquer. both 
or which have a fairly short setting time; olhcr lacquers 
may also be used. Almost any type or glue may be used. 

Properties mad use: 
(o) It is usual for puny ro shrink as it dries. As a rault 

a hole tends to develop and it may aack. Theref'on:, the 
putty should be left slighdy above the surface; 

(b) If the putty is roo soft and thin. residues cl the 
binding material may remain around the filling in the wood 
arrer lcvellins off mad sanding; 

•By Kudo Donm. School for S-U-tc:ale Jndu.uy 11111 Tcacllen 
T ..... Uhli, Pinllnd. Orip.Jly Wutd • JDIWG.l09/l6. 

( c) Coluur adbcsioa is not very good. and therefore 
lhe areas rqiaired show eaily; 

(d) Adhesion can be somewhat impoved by SP'lding 
in connection wilh the coaling; 

(e) Wood putty is gcncrally applied oo lowa'-gmlc 
objects ooly. 

Shdlac puny 

To produce sbcUac putty. sbcUac pmticlcs are healed to 
form a thin cylinder (a stick may be used as a core). In thc 
actual filling. healed lacquer is dropped into lhe bole IDd 
pressed in immediately. using a moistened scraping plate 
so dial thc filling goes into lhe bole IDd ckics immcdialdy. 

Properties IDd me: 

(a) The putty docs not slwint or crack; 

(b) It offers good adhesion 10 wood; 

( c) PlqJanllioo for use can be clone in a short time; 

( d) It does not Slain lhe wood; owing 10 ilS dark 
colour. however. it can be distinguished on light woods; 

(e) Spirit-based Slain dissolves the falling; 

(/) Ordinary w:Jler-based stain does not adhere; 

(g) It is used IO fill in holes in dark wood species and 
in filling dart knots in light woods. 

Wood fillers 

The filling powder may be fme wood dust. chalk, gyp
sum. clay. talcum CIC. The binding agents .: oil or alkyd 
varnish. Wood fillers are generally f'actory-manufacbUCd. 
and they are available in shades or various wood species. 
such as light and dart oak and mahogany. Untimed and 
black fillers .: also available. It is also possible ro lint the 
filler with pigment mixed with llD'pClltine. 

This type or filler is used when a lacqueml or polished 
surface with full pores is desired in wooden objects with 
large pores; the filler can reduce the number cl coatings 
and speed up the WOik. 

Stains 

Water-based stain 

The most common warer-based slain is warer-soluble 
anilin colour. It is available in shades or some wood 
species, either as granules or powder. 

It is produced by dissolving lhc colour pigments in 
distilled or rain warer 11 ~ to so·c. A usual concencration 
or this so-called basic solution is 50 g/I. The f lllal lhadel 
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are oblained by mWn& lhe Nsic solution wilh waler in a 
given lalio. Fat conlinuous use. lhe mixing formula of lhe 
balCb to be used should be wriuen down on lhe te"VUSe side 
of a Slained sample so that lhe same shade may be pro
ducecl al a later dale. 

Before use. some ammonia may be added to ihe cold 
stain solution to ~ lhe peoctraboa of lhe Slain. The 
basic solUlioo can be dilutec! with a spirit (m non-acid 
pigmcnas). which impnwes lhe ability of lhe Slain to pene
ll'lle ido and adhcle 10 surfaces to be te-coared. 

Properties and use: 
(a) The desired shade is cay 10 obtain; 

(b) The stain is «*)' 10 llJPly; 
(c) It is iJapemivc; 

(d) The colour is not wataproof; 

(e) AD Slains are not completely fast to light; 

(/) Srains do not resist wear; 

(g) Slaining changes lhe nanual configmalion of lhe 
wood whclcby a negati"VC figure is formed. 

Spirit-bastd nain 

To poduce a spirit-bmed Slain. approximaldy 4 per 
cent of pigment is dissolved in 96 per cent of alcohol. widl 
a similar amount of sbe1lac being added. 

Properties and use: 
(a) Surface drying is fast; 

(h) It adheres to a surface that is ID be te-srained; 

(c) It is somewhat warapoof; 

( d) Large smfaces are difficult to coat owing to lhe 
fast drying properties of lhe Slain; 

(e) It is usually not stable to light; 

(/) The sWJi gives a negative configuration; 

(g) It is expensive. 

Factory-made stains with organic solvent 

Factory-made Slains with organic solvent are lhe newest 
available Slains. in which the pigment (anilin colour) is 
dissolved in an orpnic solvent (edlyl-glycol). Concen
ualt.d solutions are diluted with orpnic thinners until they 
reach lhe desired colour. 

Properties and use: 

(a) Surface drying is very fast; 

(b) It has good adhesion and peneuation, also when 
applied ro surfaces co be re-Slained; 

(c) It is partially wacerproof; 
(d) Treating large surfaces requires experience owing 

to the fast drying time; 
(e) It gives a negative configuration; 
(/) It is expensive; 

(g) It is tim~saving in the staining of furnillft and 
other wooden objects. 
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Spirit-bastd lacquer 

The ingR:dienls of spirit-IJIRAI lacquer are: 
(a) Sbelllc (eJrelela of m insect indigmous to India 

living in cenain tnleS) and 96 per cent ak:obol plus a small 
llDOUlll of oda ~ 

(b) lbimcr. which is 96 per cmt alcobol (gmelaDy 
not DeCCSSlly). 

It may be applied by spraying or wilh a brush. 
No special measures are nccesS11y 10 pora:t hcabb. 
las drying lime in a 1empen1e cJimafe (20-c) is: 

Touch dry 10 aninufa 
Handling dry 1 hour 
Subsequent COiiing 3 hours 

Properties and use: 
(a) las glossy finish ens through evaponaim; 

(b) It is satisfac:IClrily waaapoof; 

(c) his salisfactorily war-misamt; 

(d) It ha fairly good filling properties; 

( e) It bas sarisf1CSOry teSislance to solven&s. tmpcnlinc 
and benzine (not alcohol): 

(/) It is suilable for surface finishing musical inslru
menas (violins. guilal'S); 

(g) It is suitable for lhe n:slDdlioo of old fumitute 
where lhe surface bas been finished widl lhese maraials; 

( h) It is suitable for surface fmishing of new furniture 
in areas where lhese raw materials are available at a low 
cost. parlicularly where more sopbisticarcd finishing 
maraials are not readily obeainable. 

Nitro-cellulose lacquers 

The ingredienas of Ditto-cellulose lacquers are cellulose 
niualc to which softening inlJCdienls and an organic sol
vent are added and thinner which cansisrs of a mixllft of 
organic solvents. 

l..acquet may be applied by spraying. with a brush. by 
curtain coaling. immersion (dipping) and drum lacquering. 
For spraying. a viscosity of 18 to 20 seconds using 
a standard DIN cup me 4 at 20·c is n:commended. 
Depending on lhe method of application. 7 co 10 m2/l of 
coated area is obcained. 

Suff1Cienl vendlalion must be arranged or breathing 
masks should be WCJID. 

Inflammability is class I, flash point below 30·c. 
The drying time at 20·c is: 

Touch dry 
Handling dry 
Subsequent coaling 

Main properties: 

(a) It is glossy or man; 

10 minutes 
1 hour 
1 hour 

(b) ll driea through evaporation; 

(c) Owing to lhe small amount of solid material, it 
,doea not fdl v~ well; 



(d) It .am mild sohenls. IUqJeDline and benzine; 

(e) It is sMis:fw rorily wwwpwf; 

(/J Beclllse of lbe SbOllg solvent dial it ama.ins. it 
disml~ lbe underlying COiiing. 

Main uses: 

(a) For l8cqaering new wooden objecls for inlaQ 
use; 

(b) As a iJrimary C08ling when a fast-drying lacquer is 
.tt:qailed or if cmlyst lacquer iac&s lmmfully wilb tbc 
wood or lbe Sllin f.Olll8jned in it. 

lngrediads of alkyd lacquers lie alkyd RSin (symbedc) 
and linseed oil The thinner CID be wood or mineral blrpell
tine. 

Alkyd lacquer can be applied by spaying. wilb a llrusb., 
by immenim or by drum lacquering. For spaying. 18 to 
20 seconds DIN 4 ll 20·c is ~ conect viscosity; for 
applicalioa wilb a bnab. it is about 24 seconds DIN 4 al 
20·c. 

DqJa..ting on tbc medlod of applicabon. a COiied ma 
of IS to 20 m2/l is olJ4aincd. 

When using mineral IUlpeMiDe lbinner. sufficient venli
Jalion must be povided QI' IRalbing masts ~ be 
wom. 

Inflammability i' class ll. flash poa above 30"C. 
ne drying time • 20·c is: 

Touch dry 
ffandling dry 
Subsequent cauing 

Main properties: 

( o) It is glossy or man; 

3 hours 
8 hours 

16 hours 

(b) It dries duougb evaporalion and cxidation; 

( c) Owing to tbc large amount of solid inpedic:nts. die 
lacquer bas good fdling propenies (the amount of solid 
inpedjenls is about 4S per cent); 

( d) It resiSIS mild solvents. such as lurpelltine and 
benzine, and can be washed with Wala; 

(e) It bas good wear n:siscance. 

Main usea: 
(o) lnraior and exraior '8cquering; 

(b) Re-lacquering of old objects (does not dissol~ the 
undtrlying COiiing): 

(c) When the lacqueml surface can be allowed a long 
drying lime. 

Alkyd-carbtltnitk /acqwr1 (acid catalyied 
two-component lacquer1) 

The inpedicncs in altyd-carbamide lacquers are alkyd 
rain and carblmide (mea-fonnaldehyde) min, topCber 
wilh cenain ocher substances, and a hardener, which is an 
acid. The chinner is a special mixture of organic solvenrs 
suiled to lhis lacquer. 

It can be llJPlied by spraying. bruslliag. cmlain-aJlliDg 
or immclsioa. The conect viscosity for spaying is 18 ID 
20 seconds DIN 4 ll 20"C. Depending on the melbocl of 
llPicllicm. a cOMed area of 12 to IS m2/l is obcained 
Snffic:ient WJ111l1rion must be provided. or efreai~ blealb
ing mas should be wma. 

lnflwnmlbility is cla9 I. flash pou. below 30"C. 
Main propel1ies: 

(o) It ghes eilber glossy or matt finishes; 

(b) The llcqacr' dries owing ID a c;hemical Ra':tion. 
injrialr:cl by die blnlener ..... acccmpeniM by lbc evapcn
lion of solYClllS; 

(c) It resiSIS mild sol"VelllS such as turpeDline. benzine 
and alcobol; 

(d) The hardened surface can be wiped wida stroog 
sol"VelllS for deaning purposes; 

(e) It ... a good resislance IO beat (80" ID 120"C): 

(/J It bas a good resistance IO waller; 

(g) It bas a good wem- resisaance; 

(la) Discoknlioo may occur for certain wood species. 

Owing ID lbc above proper1ics dais lacqueF group has 
gained wide use in die indusll'ial surface finishing or fur
ninR. but it can be used also for vsious ocher purposes. 

Pre-catalyltd alkyd-carbamide /acqwri 
(one-component lacquers) 

One-component catalyst lacquers COlllain a hmdencr' 
that is already mixed in (self-contained). The scuing reac
tion begins afta die soM:nt has been evaporated. One
compoocnt catalyst lacquers IR usually weaker lhan those 
with two componenlS. They 1R used bolh for prime coat
ing and final surface coaling. These laaluers also exist as 
two-componc:nt typcS. 

When applying a priming lacquer coating on light
~ wood species. a type of lacquer lhat leaves it wilh 
an Wlfmished look is often used (it does not wet Ille sur
face). ·ahe light colour of the wood can also be accentuared 
by mixing into Ille lacquer a small amounr (I ro 2 per cent) 
or whire paint of die same type or wbire pigment mixed 
wilh lhinMd lacquer. 

General information about other types 
of lacquers 

Polyt~r lacqutri 

Originally, polyester rain was used mainly reinforced 
wida fibreglau in car bodies. boars etc. Larer it became an 
important raw material for lacquer. Polyester lacquers 
contain no evaporaling inltlediencs. and consequendy lhey 
have good rdling propeniea. Wilh Ille use of mechanical 
polishing medaods. very high-quality lacquered surfaces 
can be obtained. 

Polyeacr lacquen • two-component lacquen (like 
alkyd-c:arblmide lacquen). A hardener is needed ID swt 
lhe lellins reaclion. So far, their use in small and 
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medi•-SClle industries Im been less signifan« than the 
me of niln>-c:dlulose and two-c:ompooenl alkyd-c:albmlid 
llcqurn. 

Po/yllTellulM lacquers 

POlylfttblnc lacquers set like ~ lac
quers. They c:ilber contain a bmlener' or one •Y be added 
by die end-ma'. The COiiing is n:sisfmt to chemicals and 
mecMna war. These lacquers me used in titdlen and 
bldROOlll ~ ... also (JD bolls. 

FKlors lffecling die cboicc of lacquers ~ 
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Wood llftl in lhe object 
Requiremenls of lhc lacquer 
Surface-finishing malaials available 
Equipmcnl available 

Melhod used in surface fmisbing 
Conditions for surface finishing 
Skill and cxpesience of warters 

Choice of surface finisbin1 

The cboicc of surface finishing depends on: 
Use of lhc object IO be surface finished 
Malerial used in lhc object IO be surface finished 
EquipmeDl aYlilablc for surface finishing 
Surface-finishing maleriab available 
Condilions undrz which surface-finishing opcralions 

will be pt.donned 
Coodilions under which the object will be used 
Skill or die worms 



Part two 

PROCESSING TECHNOLOGY 



XIl. Meeting the design needs of the furniture industry 
in developing oountries* 

The inlnmctioo of induslry inlo a coun11y wilboul 
indmlrial lladilions always Slilnula:s new demand The 
1DCR me lnnc8 of industry is developed and lhe 1DCR its 
product is sold IO mail mnsumcn. lhc llC*f' the 
need is for good design. As ~ markds become 
lllCR nccessay. lhc role played by good design becomes 
llC*f'. 

lming ooasumer demand places new p-essmes on 
induslry. Although lhcle is gRat in1aest in good design 
among producers in many devdq>ing COUDlries. lhc 
savices of capable designers are clifticull 10 obfain. 
Such people SC not only scan:c. but paying diem 
adeq.-dy is not economic because of the rist lbal com
pclilOrS may pirate lbeir models. 

While mas producliclll would be me way of covering 
design expenses. in many developing COUlllrics local con. 
somers are w:ry individualistic and do not lite IO buy 
mass-produced fuminue. Anodlcl' obstacle is lhc fre1uent 
lact of storage space in existing furniture factories. 
~ furniture is always cheaper lhan 

CUSIOID-made pieces. but in most developing counuies 
furniture is still produced on an indiYidual basis. However 
local people will probably '"omc ro accept num~ 
furniture in the same spirit a they accept automobiJes. 
radios and olher everyday. obviously mass-produced 
items. 

Consumers are beconrng more and more ailicaJ of 
design when selecting goods. In boch mass-produced and 
individually produced furniture. design and dcsigncn have 
w:ry important roles IO play in developing the furniture 
industry of a developing countty. The following section 
describes different ways of meeling design needs and illus
trates the positive and negative aspects of each. 

Education of local designers 

Almost all induslrialized countries have lhcir own 
national systems of design education. In several counlries 
!he .lladilion recches inro the last century. Usually design 
~~ ~ several ~hes of indusuy. producing 
!ndus1rial designers of all kinds. In many counlries induslry 
itself plays a remarkable part in design edncalion. which is 
ofren under the jurisdiction of the minisuy of inclusuy or 
commerte ralher lhan under the miniSll'y of education. 
Artistic aplilUde and the ability to think creatively are die 
main criteria in selectins applicants. who mu• have 
completed at least secondary school. A two-week special 
sdection course is usually used to select them. 

•By Simo Prippo 11111 Ahli T.U-, Lahti, Fin111111. Orip.11y 
' isned • ID/WO.I051Jl/R8vJ. 

Positive aspects 

If a developing coun11y adopls m own sysaa of 
design tAJocarion. lhc futme needs of its industty can be 
guaranlecd. The tighrening competition in world marteas is 
raising design standards. and products with lhc exOlic 
touch that only designers fJmilia£ with lladilion can in
crease lhc possal>ilities for a COUDlly IO pcneuarc fan:ign 
marbts. 

A ~gn institute set up in 01!C i.cveloping countty 
should. if possa'ble. serve olher COUDlries in the region or 
subregion. 

Negative aspects 

Allhough good designers are now scarce 1DCI lhc need 
for them is increasing. a new institute could produce roo 
many designtrs after a while. If industry is unable to 
provide these designers with enough wart at appropriarcly 
high salaries. Ibey may migrare to olher countdes whtle 
their designs may be IDCllC appRCialal In such a case. die 
investment in their educalion would be largely waslcd. 
This phencmcnon is not new in some Eurcpean countries; 
it is the problem of die "brain dnbn". 

A major ditTICUlty in setting up a design educalion 
sysran would be finding qualified. well-informed teachers. 
Unfamiliar lcx:al CO'lditions. inadequate knowledge of the 
countty and possibly political factors could be obsracles to 
pocuring such people even at high salaries. 

The establislunent and operating costs of a ~ign insti
turc would be high and its benefits apparent only after a 
number or years. 

Education abroad 

All dlese factors alllSideml. ~g talented young 
people abroad for lhei· education seems highly RCOID

mendable. All induslri:dized countries, especially die 
Unircd SllteS and nv.>st induslrializcd Europea., counlries. 
have high levels of design t.ducation. Instruction is usually 
given in English as well as in the local language. Candi
dales for lraining could be selected lhrough compelitive 
examination or lhrough the two-week selection courses 
mentioned abcve. 

l'osllive aspects 

AJ with local training. training abroad can fill future 
designu needs if enough studenrs are able ro participarc. 
There would be no danger of IOO many designers, since lhe 
nu1nber of designers educated could be limited ro rhe aclUal 
needs d local industry. 
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Tbe profcmonal leYd of designers lllinecl abrold 
would be DOlicfably higher dlln lhll of those edocaled in 
newly eslablished local design iosrih~ owing 10 lbc bcW:r 
tr:aching available in established schools. Designers must 
keep mast of current devdqJments in induslry and make 
conracts in intanalioaal marlrzls in order &.> see lbc com
petition at first band. It is tberdore very impor1111t lhll 
SIUdenl designers use lbeir vacalions to gain expesicnce in 
modem induslry. 

Upon complelicm of training almld. lbc studeacs would 
be able to pass on their experiences and knowledge to local 
«bignc:rs. with a px;itivc effect on local induslry. 

Negative aspects 

If educalion abroad is financed by lbc Govamnent, as 
it usually is. a designer normally undcrtata to Slay for a 
certain time in lbc service of die Stare. Unfortmalely lhc 
Swe is seldom in a posilioa to offer wart commensunre 
with lhc educalion of people baincd alJroad, who .. dws 
in danger of becoming officials radlCr' dm matiYe 
cbigrers. A designer neeck ID begin working in industry 
immcdiardy after finishing schooling; lhc wagible ~IS 
of bis or her wort and its success on die matd are a 
SIDdenl's best encounganent. 

Tbe failure of local industry to employ new clcsignen 
may cause 1bem. unless the Stare demands lbcir ruum. to 
remain in !he COUDll)' wbtie Ibey were lrained. cspecially 
if bcaer earning possibilities exist there. Thus. their 
knowledge and ability may be lost to their own countries. 

Education abroad talcs just as long as local education. 
In either case. lhc practical results are not evident for 
scvaal years. It should also be remembm:d dial education 
abroad is very expensive. requiring an average of lhree to 
four years• residence abroad. 

Importing designen 

The migration of designers from one counlr}' to anodler 
has been common for a loog lime. One reason for dais is 
the intemalionali1.alon of products, lhc national charac
teristics of which have tended IC disappear as a result of the 
large-scale production required for .,rofitability. 

When factories are willing to co-operalC widl foreign 
designers die results are mainly positive. 

Positive aspects 

The impooation of designers makes possib~ Ille crea
tion of new saleable collections in a modcnllely short time. 
To make the best use of the new designs it is neceswy to 
modernize factory and production methods, in other words. 
to increase know-how. This system can keep local indUSll}' 
informed of Ille quality demands of modem markets. 

Negative aspects 

Initiallly, designers from indusuiaJiu.d counlries will 
have diff K.ulty understanding local working methods. Their 
auemp1.1 to become accustomed to la'lcm may rake a long 
time and impair their interest in loo.I design developmenL 
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Furthermore, if local salaries llC ~ lower than 
those in the home countty, Ibey may return home more 
quietly. 

If fcnign designers' incomes are on a royalty basis. 
mass production of their designs must be on a very large 
scale if Ibey are to csn IS much IS they aJUld in lbeir own 
c:ounlries. local factory prices being much lower tblll in 
industrializlCd audries. If it G a question of only a few 
years' COllllaCt wart. nmUDClalioa may baldy cover «r 
signers' expenses far nwdling. muming and mating a 
new Sllrt. Mon:over, by losing contacl wilb the main bmds 
of dcveJopment in design for SC'VCl'll years. lhc designers' 
quality of wort may clccline. A diffcrall climalie and lbc 
break wilb familiar social paut:rnS may accclcrarc such a 
decline in warting capacity. In sum. it is difficult ID auract 
compclCDl designers from aa1xoad. and even when Ibis is 
possa"blc their toa::-tenn usefulness tends to be limired.. 

Importation of plans and designs 

It is quite usual ID use imported plam and designs. They 
can be obcained from designers wilb whoM Qllllacl bas 
already been made or by r.pproaching intrmalionally 
blown designers. 

Positive aspects 

When plans and designs are imported. a saleable collec
tion can be made in a reasonably short time provided lhat 
information about production possibilities is given and 
agreement is n:ached on forms of payment. The technical 
level of local indUSll'y will improve as new demand is 
aeattd and difference between inranational and local 
designs decmlses. 

Negative aspects 

The value of imported plans and designs may decline if 
long distances and lack of personal contact all•se designm 
to lose inraest, especially if lhcir mnuneralion has not 
been suicdy defined. Such ll ~t of CO«dinalion 
may lead to poor results and to the end of the business 
rela1ionship. 

Production under licence 

Production undet licence has h-.en very common and 
will continue to grow in importance in international 
industry. This method is an economical means of~ 
ducing well-known products arid of obtaining indu.i1rial 
know-how. 

Positive aspects 

Production under licence makes it possible to produce 
good, well-known models. Since such produces arc already 
succcuful in ocher markels, lhere is leu unccnainty about 
dleir acceptability in Ille domestic marteL Their inao
duction encourages modernization and streamlining of 
production and may pennit the installation of new 
machi~ that could greatly enl#ge production capacity. 



New possa"bililies for export lie provided to countries 
where Ihm is no licensee In sum. productioo under 
licence is .. ccmomic:al way of ohtlining good designs if 
Ihm are good failh md fair dealing on bocb sides. 

Negative aspects 

Evay cnlaprisc should haw its own lllget for design 
cle\dopmcnl. Coalinuously succeaful production under 
licence. with long runs. will probably undermine Ille futme 
design plans. independeocc md originality of the licensee. 
Furtbcnnore. if the licensee does not haw a design policy 
and the licensor SllOpS CXHl(Jel3ting. it will be difficult ll 
replace the discoobnued products. 

A loc:aI enserpise bas an obligalion to its community 
not to make too many products undel' foreign licence. It 
must in the long nm suppcwt its own clesigncrs. which it 
will be unable IO do wilh productioo enlirdy under licence. 

Unless sufficiendy large production volumes arc 
guaranlml. co-openlioo between licensor llld licenscc 
will be difficult IO achieve. MolcoYer, the lic:ensOI' c:mnot 
c:oatrol the quality of die goods produced locally and may 
become dissatisfied. 

Manufacture from the designs of 
foreign customen 

In FmJand. scvcral large furniture sales chains and 
interior savice fains have dleir own designers. The ct.ains 
pun:base their oollections from the factories that supply 
products on the best terms. New industries in devel
oping counlries could compc:re successfully in Ibis way. 
although transponalion costs would be a problem even if 
production cosr.. wae comparable and the quality was 
~le. Design offices may also encounter difficul
lics wilh specially oesigned models for quick delivery IO 
cU;fOlners: large facrorics have planned their production 
for years ahead. and small ones, if delivery is urgent. 
charge prices that arc unprofirably high. Local faclaies 
could alleviale Ibis situation wilh products of acceplable 
quality. 

Positive aspects 

Manufacture from the designs of foreign cllW>nlCP 
involves &M local furniture industry in the production of 
goods that meet international standards of quality. Furtber
m~. it obvialu die need IO make marketing in\fesanents 
in ocher countries. It provides a market for local industry. 
encourages beUer production methods and may also lead IO 
die pun:hase ~ new machines !O replace old ones. 

Negative aspects 

If deliveries ate to be compleled by die lime arranged. 
die factory's own programme may be dis&urbed. Furthcr
m~. ~ are somelimcs unfamiliat wilh local pro
duaion capabilities. and it 1111)' 118ppen that only a pmt of 
an order can l'C made in a given local planL When Ibis 
occurs, customen usually cancel die enlirr. order and place 
it elsewhere. 

International furniture desip competitions 

A popular way of acquiring a new collection of designs. 
especially wbcn a factory neeck new idels. is to.,...- an 
inlenmional design competition.. In Ibis case it is important 
tbal the jmy be of inlanalional JqlUle. The comest may 
coamt of several pmts: home furnibR. bold fmnilme etc. 
The oompclilion rules should give w:ry careful dcsaipcious 
of local poduclion capabilities IDd of the IUlaials lhal 
may be med. 

Positive aspects 

The outcome of die oompclilion can be blown and 
published in a comp;nlively short time. If die contest 
hm Slimulaled inraest among c.q>ablc designers. the 
c:ollcctioo should be original and suitable fm intaDalional 
marbls.. It may suggest ways of modernizing poduction 
methods by exposing local producers ID COllliCmpOIBiy 
design. 

Negative aspects 

A disadvanaagc of die inlanalicJaal design competition 
is its comparatively high cost. not only the 8CIUal cost 
but also in tams of die normally short-lived influence 
of the oompclilion on production. If lhc prizes offam 
are below the usual inremational level. there will be 
litdc intclest in lhe conrcst. with the result that old 
drawings lhat ·#Cl'C rejecrcd by olher factories will be 
submiucd. 

If local production capabilities are not ckarly 
specified. the results may be unsatisfactory since the 
designers compcling will have no knowledge of local 
indusuy. 

Condusions 

Training local designers abroad is probably tbe best 
alternative if m indUSb'y is planning far into lhc future :.'nd 
seriously wants mdly capable designers. The rapid 
changes in modem mcdlods and markelS make it necessary 
for local industry to keep lr8Ck of developments elsewhere. 
It is not enough for a faccory to give work to its designers; 
it must also keep lhcm on die same lcvd as lhose of ocher 
cooncries. This qiay be dor.e by sending them regularly to 
inremaaional events related to die facrcry•s line of pro
duction. IO fairs, IO designer meaings etc. Membership in 
an inranalional association of designers would also keep 
industry up to dare on international lrends (see die annex 
flJI' information oo two such associali.JnS). It is also 
necesmy to expand intemadonal contacU continuously if 
products arc ro compc1e succeafully in matkelS Iha: are 
already highly compcdtive. Discussions wilh buycn ate 
always useful to dcsipcn. Over the short term, however. 
w p.""Oduction under llccnc:e would probably be die best 
way to IOlve quickly and effeclivdy a local indusuy's 
preaent inability ro offer producu cl ill own design. 
Flll'lhcrmore. produclion under licence is an equirablc 
arrangement. and ill COIU ate rasonablc. 
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Aun 

nn'ERNATIONAL ORGANIZATIONS OF DESIGNERS 

'l1lfn Ire a mmber of inlanllioml orgminrims of designers. 
Jnhnyrim m two of lbml. the ............... CCMIDCil of. 
Soc:ielies of lnduSlrial Design (ICSID) .. the IJllernlbamJ 
Feclalliun of IJllaiar Daipas (IFI). is &iwn below. 

Tiie aims of ICSID me: ID lllwmce the clilcipliDe of indllS1ria1 
design. II m elfectm Dee between needs m aspiaalicaii of 
people; ID encounge aHlpCrllioa between indmduaJs. agencies 
.... olber ieJa;ed inlelNlicmal design orpniz•ticim; to c:aaln'bule 
to the srudy ~ ~ design in lbeary md prldice; ml to 
stimuMo CIUlivity IM mainrain high standmds fur quality in 
design .... profeaioul pw:lice. 

ICSID w11 fannally estaNisbM in Landon in 19S7. It 
is dim:tm by m APanhly of 60 profarioall m i*omocioual 
soc:ielies fnllll 39 munlries--pmfaa arpniz ..... clefmd
ing the inmats of prafasiaml designas md pnllllDlioml 
orpniz ..... atabJisbed .. suhsidiml by the Gov~ to 
devote ils effort to the lllYllP"'ftll of industrUl design by lllAlll 

of infiirmlliool or promolioml slivilies. In 8ddilion. indualriaJ. 
co:111D1Sial. man:h or calemic intlilulioas llpply for represen
t.non II Auociare memben. ICSID may also lppODa IS Palrm 
m individual or orgminrion if such pebQmge is in KCOrd wilh 
the aims of ICSID. 

ICSID collec:ls. co-ordinafa al diswminlla infcmnalion ID 
ill manbm 11 well II ID Govcnmmts. incm1ry 111111 !he pncnl 
public. Conpasa. scmm... intadesigm. commissions. working 
gnqa 111111 public81ioas me the main IClivilies of ICSID. 
CClllplRS me organized biamil11y in a coun11y by the bolling 
member IOCic ,y 111111 hued o111 a Iheme th.- ii timely llld impirtanl 
to daipm ml society in genenl. A Ga..i Assembly is beltl 
evsy two yen which N¥itws the IC1ivitia. atablisha lhe 
fuan programme mi eJecrs iu BOGd af Offnn. 

Warking semimn-l!ltadaips--m · l1so orglllized devOfed 
to a genenl lrC& dial dncrva uniqu. aaemion. Micl-aner 
daigaen galher from ao.d llld IM -OSl C'>Ulltry ID study 
a specific poblem wilh infemalioi>.~i ·~IClllCC. Biennial 
a ..... me c:reafed bv ICSID with die ct. · -rllion llld support 
of member socieUa such u the ICSID ~ .p1 Awlrd llld lhe 
ICSID KyolD Award. 

Area of Jlll1ieular importance and c:oncem to ICSID ml die 
incUcrial design dilcipline me inrernalional reJaliOllS, communi
cllion, awards/competitions, profasional affairs, p llllOCion, 
intadaign llld educllion. ICSID also nWnrains a working group 
to llUdy iuua affec:tina educ:alion 111111 to co-ordimte such 11Udiu 
wilh odllr inlemllional design organiDlions. It 11so oraw:r.a 
imemllional seminm for lhe P-JIPOM of exdiln&in& informllion 
on medlodology 111111 working row•dl ac:cepcable international 
llandlrds in design educalion. 

ICSID exnina 111111 suppon. by endoncment competitions 
111111 ahibiciolll that me in lhe bu& inrerat of di Council 
memben and ill oralfti,..ers. It also collaborared with 
ICOORADA and IFI in C:.Velopitla tpprOpriaae inremaaional 
lt.mdardt. 

ICSID hu been aran&ed C0111111bi&ive st.a. by die United 
Nations (Economic: lllCI Social C'JllllCil). lhe United Nations 
EducalionaJ. Scitnlifac and Culnaral Oralllization (UNESCO) lllCI 
works clolely wilh die lnlemllional Labow Office. lhe United 
Nalionl Conf•ence rm Trade lllCI Development (UNCT AD). die 
Oawal Apeement on Tm'iff1 and Trade (OATI) u well u widl 
die non-pemmen&al oraanizationl with common inraut in 
daip. It allO hu a UNIDO Commiuion dial repreMnll ICSJJ> 
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in all of i11 JeJalions wilh UNIOO m warts to further ....... 
lbe i*OllW llld inililre Kliem following lhe Memanndum of 
Undenamdmg of 1977. 

Tiie manben of ICSID 1rc listed below. 

A,._;,.. 

foundarir«ii Cen:r:r of Art and Communiclliaa (CA YC). 
V1m1a111e ~2. 1053 Bvenos Aila. Tel.: 566-8046 

CenllO de lnYatipci6n de1 Disdlo Industrial y Or'6co (CDIG). 
Lemdlo N. Alan 1067, Pisos s·. 6", 1·. 1001 Buenos Aila. 
Tel.: 221-301~ 

A....-
Design lnslibde of Amaralia (DIA). 21 Burwood Rmd. P.O • 
Box 21, Hawlhom, Victoria, 3122. Tel: (03) 819 1311 

lndmlrial Design Comcil of Australia (IDCA). GPO Box 1669N, 
MeJboumc. Victoria 3001, Tel.: 63-t684, C•hle: AUSldesign 

All.lf1'ia 

Oameichiscbes lns1itut fOr Fonngebung (OIF). S*ianer
pae 1, 1030 Vienna, Tel.: (222) 72 S6 11/3Sl 

Beliilr.a 
Design Came (DC). Galerie Ravenstein Sl, 1000 Bruxelles. 
Tel.: {2) Sll 62 3S 

'"""'"' NllicaaJ Ccnn of lnduslrial Design, Conuniuee for Science. 
Technical Progress 111111 Higha Education, 8 rue Slavyansb, 
Sofia, Tel.: 88 S6 61, Telex: 22341 Tehpro BF 

Canada 

Allocillion of Camdian lndusttial Designers, c/o Humber 
C"..ollege of Applied Arts and Technology, 20S Humber College 
Boulevnd. Rexdale. Onlario M9W SL7, Tel.: l .. 16) 675-3111, 
ext.S36 

Nllicxk·l Design Council (NOC). Dcputment of Industry, Trade 
and Commen:e. 23S Queen Saeet, OUawa, Onllrio KIA OHS, 
Tel: (613) 992-0341 

Cllina (Taiwan Province) 

China Productivity Cenrer (CPC), 11th Floor, 201-26 Tun Hua N. 
Roed, Taipei, Taiwan, Tel.: 773-2200, Cable: CPTC 

Cuicltoslovalria 

Czechollovalt Institute of lnduscrial Daign. Na Porici 24, 110 00 
Plague I, Tei.: 24 07 4119, Cable: CIDESIGN 

Union of CRChollovak Artisll, Section of Applied Arts and 
Industrial Design. Nove Mato, C.Otwaldovo Nabrezi 2SO. 110 00 
Prap I, Tel.: 29 24 41/S 

Crlba 

Of1eina Nacional de Dilerio Industrial, Calle 19, No SS2, 
Elquina D, PJ,.za. Havana 

Denmark 
lndustrielle Daipcre Danmark (IDD), Nyhavn S38, DK-JOSI 
Copenhagen IC, Tel.: (1) 13 72 30 

Eclllllliw 
Alociaci6n de Dile!ladora del Ecuador, Cuilla 214, Quiro 

Finlllnd 

Finnish Society of C.:raf11 and Delip (FSCD), Pohjoisesplui.Si 
2S A. 00100 Helsinki 10 



Filmish Associlliaa of Designas (ORNAMO). Pahjoisesplamcti 
2S A. OOUJO Helsinti 10. Tel.: (0) 17 S9 77 

FrtllfU 
Ccalre de Clarion lndus1rielle (CCI). CcnR Georges Pampidnu. 
7S004 Paris. Tel.: (1) 4277-Im 
Fonnes UtiJes (FU). 104 rue Mic:hd-Angc. 7S016 P.OS. 
Tel: (I) 4743-1247 

Unim Fnnpise des Designen lndustriels (UFDI). 101 A•eme 
kaymond Poinclle. 7S016 Paris, Tel.: (1) 4544-1741 

Ga... Deltoaatic Repllblic 
Minislant der DDR. Ami fir induslJieDe Fonngestalnmg (Aif), 
Breite Sttase 11. DDR-1020 Berlin. Tel.: (2) 200 0101 

Genttta,. Federal Rqllblic of 
IW fir Fonngdlung (RfF). Eugen-BnicM-Wcg 6. D-6100 
I>mmmdt. Tel: (61SI) 44 OSI 

Verbml! Di:UISchr:r lndusbic Designer (\'DID). Drususstnisse 3. 
Posd'8Ch 11 13 21. D-4000 Dosseldorf. Tel.: (211) S7 30 82 

ROiif Kt1111 
Hong Kong lnduslril! Design Council. Elda lnduSlrial Building. 
21 Ma Tau Wei ROlld. 121h floor. Unit A. Hungbom. Kowloon. 
Tel: 3-659061. Callie: FEDINDUSTRY 

H1111&1117 
Ass-x:ialion of Hunglrim Fine Artists (AHF A). lnduSlrial Design 
Scc:bon. Vorosmany Tcr. 1 Pf SI. Budlpest V. Tel: 12 96 26 
Hunglrim Council of lndus:rial Design. MartineDi Tcr. 8. IOS2 
Bucbpesl. Tel: 11 24 89 

lndi4 

Indus1rial Design Cmue (IOC). lndim lnsti111te of Technology. 
Powai. Bombay 400 076. Tel: S8 14 21 /S8 41 41. Cal>le: 
TECHNOLOGY Bombay 400 076 
National lnslinne of Design (NID). Paldi. Ahmedamcl 389 997. 
Tel: 79 69 3/4/S. Cal>le: INSTDUTE 

Society of Industrial Designers in India (SIDI). Cue Conununica. 
Anjali 128. Off Arthur Bunder Rold. Colal>a. Bombay 400 OOS 

Ireland 
Kilkenny Design Workshops (KDW), Kilkenny, Tel.: 
(S6)22118, Cable: DESIGNSHOP. Telex: 8727 KDW El 
Society of Designers in lrelllld (SDI). 8 Merrion Square, 
Dublin2 

/srllA 
Israel Cm1re for Paclcaging llld lndusll'ial Design (ICPID), 
2 Carlibach Street P.O.B. 20038, 6100 Tel-Aviv, 
Tel.: (3) 28 21 SS, Cable: INSTIPACK 
laael lndult"ial Designers Association (llDA). 4 Shur Hayam, 
No~ Yam, Henliyya 46606. Tel.: (S2) 7 29 46 

ltoly 

Alsociazione per ii Disegno Industrial, Via Monlenapoleone 18, 
20121 Milan. Tel.: (2) 78 20 44 

Japan 

Japen Industrial Designers Association, P.O. Box 198, Trade 
Cenrer, Tokyo 105, Tel.: (3) 433-6391/3, C81e: JAPANDESIGN 
Tolc)o 
JapAn lndutcrial Design Promotion Organisation (BDPO), World 
Trade Ccnrer Buildin& 1nnn, 41h floor, 2-4-1 Hamamatsu-cho, 
Minato·ku, Tokyo, Tel.: (3) 43S-S633/4 

llbico 

Colcgio de DiseMdans lndmtriUs y ~ de M&ico A.C. 
(CDIGM). ~ Poml 20-308. MWco 20. D.F. 

lmlilmD Nacional de Disemdores IDIMll'iales y on&os de 
M&ico A.C. (INDIGM). Sonora No. 80, MWco 7, D.F. 

Ndlterlalttb 

Kring lmbtriele Onlwapas (KIO). K.mznpchl 321-Postbus 
19610. 1000 GP Amstadam Tel: (20) 2S 49 S9 

NorwGJ 

Norwegian Council of Industrial Design {NCID). Unnicn
borgveien 2. Oslo 2, Tel.: (2) S6 69 68 

Norwegian Group of lnduslrial Designers (NGID). (Nonb 
Grafiste Designae (NGD)). Unmicnborgveien 2, Oslo 2. 
Tel: (2) S6 69 68 

PalrUtan 

Pakistm Design lnstiture,, 16 Muslimabml. Kanchi S, lel.: 41 IS 
12, Cable: PAKDEE Kanchi 

PIUlippiaa 

Design Ccmr Philippines, CUllural Center Complu. Rous 
BoulCYmt. Manila, Tel: S9 03 38-SO 12 61166. Cable: 
DESIGNPHil. 

Poland 

Stowinysunie Projektantow Form Pranyslowyc:b. Domek 
Maurelmllki. UL Pulawslca SS, Sier. Poczt 14, 0091S w ... w. 
Tel: 49 S4 37 

Zwiaqzet Polslcich Artystow Plastylcow (ZPAP), UL Folcsal 2, 
00366 Warsaw, Tel: 27 S4 11, Cal>le: 'IJ>AP 

Ponagal 

Associll!;IO Portuguesa de Designers (APD). Rue Banta 
Salgueim, Lisbon 2 

Repllblic of K"'ea 

Korea Design and Packaging Cmrer (ICDPC). 128 Yunlcun-Dong. 
Chongro-ku, Seoul 110, Tel.: 69 31 81/S-68 38 39, Cable: 
EXPACK 

SDlllll Afri&o 

Design lnsliture,, South African Bureau of Stllldards, PrivEJ&. Bag 
Xl91. Prcroria 0001, Tr1111vaal, Tel.: 48 13 11, Cable: COM
PARATOR. Tela: ~26 SA 

Society of Designers in South Africa, P.O. Box 23394, Joubert 
Park 2044, Tel.: 37 18 41 

Spain 

ApupllCicSn de DilCfto lndutcrial del FAD (ADIFAD), Calle 
Bn11i 4S, B•c:elona 6. Tel.; (3) 277-S908 218-0347 

Alsociaci6n de Discftadora Profaionala (ADP), Aplllldo 121/ 
74, B•celona, Tel.: 218-47S8/218-4700 

Ban:elona CCllllO de Discfto lnduscrial. Puco de Gracia ss.s1. 
Ban:elona 7, Tel.: (3) 21S-8750 / 21S-8124 / 21S.SS82 

Swdm 

Foreningcn Svensk Form (Swedish Sociery of Industrial Design) 
(FSP), Nybrosatan 7, S-103 91 Stockholm, Tel.: (8) 63 S9 20 

Society of Swedist. lndutcrial Designers (SSID). Box 1419. 
Malsmkillnada111an 48A. S·l 11 84 Stockholm. Tel.: (8) 14 20 00 

IS 
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Who IR the manben of n:r, 

S«7dori4rl 

ICeizasgndll 321. 1016 EE~ Nedmlmm. Tel.: (020) 
2S 49 .59. Cout .. -cnlence: P.O. Box 19610. UJOO GP Amsw
dlm. Netherlmds. Liesbeda Hmdaiberg. Gcmnl Secrttary 

Auria 
BUiid Ostmeicbischer Innenmdblcbm (BOIA). Peazingcr
Slralc 23. A-1140 Vaama 14. Tel.: (0222) 82 72 46 

Beli• 
Beroepnereaigin YOOr BinaeabuiA.-dlitectm (BVB). do 
Emmmucl Bone. Oudc lat 45. B-8000 Brugge. Tel.: 
(OSO) 33 79 76 

CGlll:lla 

lnlelior Daignas of Clllllda (JDC). Past Office Box 7S2. Slldiaa. 
B. <>naw, Ona.no KIP 5PI 

Dortrwl 

Fanninpn af MClbelrdileber 4: mtbliagwtikb:r i n...n.t 
(MMI). Fredericiag8de 57. D-1310 CopenUgen K. Tel.: 
(01) 148261 

Filrlowl 

Fr""" 
Syndical Nllioml cla An:hi1ee1a d"IJdrieur (SN.Al). 57. Boule
nnl Richlnl Lenoir. 7S011 Pais. Fnncc. Tel.: (01) 4355 90 67 

~. Fetlaal Repllblic of 
BUiid Dtullcber Jnnenan:hiletre e. V. (BDIA). IC6nigwinlcrtr-
11ra11e 709. D-S300 Bonn 3, Tel.: (0228) 44 2A 14 

H11111"'1 
Magy• KepzGa lp111DUY&ak S~ (MKIS). (Allocialion 
of Hunprim Fine Ar1ists Be!Joepiraz), SzM:osztlly. InlCrior 
An:hiteclll' Division. V&Glmmy ta 1, 1364 Budlpat Pf. SI. 
Tel.: (01) 184-074 

Iceland 

p~ Hmpgmog ImllllhuHrkitekla (PHI). P.O. Box SOSI, 
Reykjavik 

Ireland 

Society of Deaignen in &eland (SDI). 8 Merrion Squa-e. 
Dublin2 , .. 
Auocialion of lnraior An:hi1ect1 in llrul (AIAI), e/o N. MllOll, 
P.O. Box 7169, Jenllllan 

'""' Anociazione 11.Wna Progpllilli d'lncemi (AIPI), Via Aurilpa 2, 
20i2? Milan. Tel.: (02) 83 77 989 

Jopan 

The 1..- Inferior Deaignen' Alloc:ialic.n (JID), Secrelarill: 
Kenchikub-kaibn. 3-16, 2-chome, Jinpn•, Shibya-ku, Tokyo, 
ISO, Tel.: (03) 403 3649 

Ndlwrlalttb 

Baoqlna-8ging YID Nederbndse ~ (BNI). 
Keizasgrdt 321, 1016 EE Amstadam. Tel.: (020) 2~ 49 .59. 
Conespuienre· P.O. Box 19610. 1000 c.:p Aklstadml 

NorNllJ 

Nonb lnlaiGr-artitebas Landsforening (NIL). Unmien
btwogYeien 2. Oslo 2. Tel.: (02) S66 048 

Polawl 

Zwiaet PoJstich Artystow Plastymw (ZPAP). UI. Fobal 2. 
~366 Wmuw, Tel.: (022) 27 S4 1 l(II S4 J2 

Spaill 

Colegio Nacional de Dec:or8dores (CND). Ayala 20-2·B. 
Mldrid l, Tel.: (01) 276 4S IS 

s ..... 
Swmsb Imedainp-artitc Ribftlrbund (SIR). (The Nllioml 
Aaociarion of Swedish InlCrior An:hi111e11), Odmglllll 3, 
S 11424 Stockholm. Tel.: (08) 240 230 

Switurland 

Vcmugung Schweizer 1'111CDUdiirektcn (VSI). Weinberg
-11. CH-IOOl Zurich. Tel.: (01) 47 16 86 

Ulliutl c,,.,.,,. 
Society of lnduslrial Anis11 llllCI Deaignen (SIAD), 12 C1rlton 
House Tance. London SW SAR, Tel.: 01-930 19 11 

Unite! Slala 

American Society of lnlerior Designers (ASID), 1430 Broadway, 
New York, N.Y. 10018, Tel.: (2i2) S86 71 11 

PllD'IO Rico 

Colegio de Dec:oradores y Diseftr.ores de Inrcriores de Put rto 
Rico (CODDI). G.P.O. Box J703, Sm Ju1n, 009:16, 
Tel.: (BOIJ) 7S3-0865 IJld 7S4-8304 

Otlwr tnDrlbers 

Acldemy of AIU md Design (REZAI.EL). 8 ldo H111avi Street, 
JcruuJcm 9!S 106. lmlel 

Cenn de aation induslrielle (CCI), Centre National Georges 
Pompidou, P-7S 191 Paris Cedex 04, France, 
Tel.: (01)427712 33 

Pounchl.ion for lnlerior Deaign Education Rae1rch (FIDER), 
2Al Wat 271ia S1ree1, New York, N.Y. 10001, Unilcd Sta1a 
of America. Tel.: (212) 929 83 66 

Hoch.chule ftlr ldlnstlcrilche 11nd induslrielle Gatahung, 
Hauplplalz 8, A-4020 Linz. Austria 

lnlaior Deaign Educa&on Council (IDEC), Box 8744, Richmond, 
VA. 23226, Unired Siila of America 

National Council for burior Deaign Qualiracalion (NCIDQ). 7S 
Eu& 5Sda Street, New York, tl.Y. 10022, Unired Stata of 
America. Tel.: (212) 688 78 59 

Sindica& d'inleriori11a de Cadunya (IN-FAD). Drusi 45, 
Barulona 6, SpU\, Tel.: (93) '209 11 SS 



A.J.11. Service conditions of furniture designers 
in Scandinavian countries* 

Fumilure designers in Scandinavia. primarily in 
Finland, fall iJlb> tine calegQries: ~lancers who are 
mnunmled adRly on a royalty basis; designers who 
~ bodl a fixed salary and royalties OD produclS made 
from lbcir designs; and designers who wort OD a salary 
(perhaps will: such benefits as housing pivileges or lbe use 
of an •'*""°"'1e). Some designers do not fit eucdy into 
any of lbese duee caregories; f(JI' cumple. - inraicJr 
dcconfor who may occasionally design fumilure is not 
COHSidmd a fmniture cletigner. 

Furtbennore. the mobility of fmniture designers. in 
F'mland • le&U. is YfS'J high. so .... lbcir dislribuaion CM:I' 
the duee caregories c:banges CODSllDlly. ~ may be as 
few as 40 aCli~ full..dme fumibR designers in Finland. 
ahbougb this number is less Ihm 20 per cent of the 
membership of the Society of IDlerior Designers (SIO). 

Salaries and fees 

Free-lance desig~n 

Free-lance designers are ranuncnred in lbe following 
ways: 

Straight royalties. with poaibly an inilial pe
paymt :at advance 

A rdalively large fee plus a proporticnarely small 
royalty 

A rclafively small fee and a relativdy large royalty 
A lump-sum fee for each design acc:epted 
A salary for a fixed renn (such as two years) with lhe 

obliplion to complele a specifJed number of 
designs (perhaps lhree chairs) 

From die designers' point of view, lbe fint srangement 
has lhe important advantage of giving chem independence, 
if Ibey ~ve advances apin!t royalties, they may be able 
to devore considerable lime to a given design. Moreover, if 
they wort wilh several different rams, lhe end of a work
ir.g relation with one of diem will no& be carasaophic; it 
will mean die loss of only part of an income, and new 
working relalionl can be established. The disadvanaagea 
me lhat they must pay all of the development COlll and 
bear all of die risks before their designs are IOid-if Ibey 
ever are! There is also a feeling amona designers lhat, 
under Ibis sysr.em, their share of any profits rends to be too 
small. 

In die second sysrem, in which lhae is a rdalively Jarse 
fee and a relativdy smaU royalty, deaignen llill enjoy a 
large measure of inclependulce, and lhe employing f ann 

•a, AW Takincn, r...tui, Pinlmd. OriainaDY is-4 • m1 
WG.105/<47. 

pays part of the development com. On the other band, 
since the designers' IOlal share is still felt ID be IOO small, 
their share of the rist is c:onsideml to be pmponionaldy 
IOO large. 

In the third system, with a larger royalty and smallec 
fee, designers still mainlain a gmat deal of inck:pcndence. 
A properly c:alculalied rdalioo am be advm&ageoos ID 
bolb parties. The difficulty is seaing the shares to the 
sarisfacrinn of bolh parties; the negolialioos may de
gmenre into rather ungraceful haggling. 

In the fourth system, in wbic:b a bnp-sum payment is 
made for each design acc:qJled, the adVlllllge ID &signers 
is dial Ibey~ money at once. On the other band, Ibey 
must bear all of lbe devdopnent costs. Furlhcrmorc, the 
fee must be ncgoliatcd, wbicb cm result in the same kind 
of unsc:anly haggling as in die third system. ~ is the 
additional disadvan!BF ID bolh parties that the wort is 
disconlinuous. • 

F'mally' in lbe fifth sysaem, if ~lance designers sign 
fiud-tenn CODll'aCIS to produce a certain amount af wort 
within a given time for a set ranuneration, they have given 
up independence for the duration of the conttact. 'I11is 
disadvantage may be offset, however, by die possi
bility of conducting racarch free from immedialc 
financial pressure. 

Designers on salary and royalty 

Thus far, salary-and-royalty anangemenrs with furniture 
producers are extremely rare in Finland. Nevertheless, 
since arrangements of Ibis kind can be quite advantageous 
to bolh designers and producers, Ibey will probably gain a 
foodlold in the future; indeed, thele have alrady been 
some experiments in Ibis direction. The mangemcnts me 
generally of two kinds: (a) the payment of a fixed salary, 
supplemented by royalties on furniture designed during the 
life of the contract; and (b) a fixed salary plus a normal 
royalty. In die laUcr case, the salary is considered to be an 
advance (JR-payment) deductible from royalties, but this 
is not sUicdy comet since a designer in this situation 
normally has other duties, such as panicip.Won in ex
hibitions. 

In the tint system, lha1 is, fixed salary plus royalties for 
fumibn designed dilling die life of the conll'ICt, the 
gn:area advantltge is continuity of income. Even if de
signers change employers or become free-lance designers, 
they will continue to draw income from earlier work. They 
can also give precedence to their own ideas over dlOIC of 
the employer, but this could be consickred a disadvantage 
by the employer. 

The situation in the second sysr.em, namely the payment 
of a faxed salary plus a normal royalty, is much the same 
as in the rust system. The principal drawback, from the 
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dMigners' point of view, is lhll the salary may be 
IOO small 

Duignen on straight salary 

When designers m:ei"VC fixed salaries IDd pemap.. some 
bene&s such as !lousing privileges or the me of a c:ompmy 
au-.ilObile but not royallies or Olher 5Up1Jlcmc:nlal 
RIDUllealion. it is probable lbat the salary will be 
ralber subslmlial As long as the relalioa mnainues. the 
5jt111fioa fl the designers is ptis;f•:tory. When il is tenni. 
lllled. bowew:r, dcsip:rs relain DO rigbls in or income 
from earlier wort. 

Working place and time 

Free-lance da:gnen 

Flee-lance designers normally wort in lheir own studios 
and al their own pace. Howevec. abc:ir income tends to 
OllClll8 wilb cbanges in produclirity. the Sl8le of the 
mata, cbanga in Camion and SO OIL Mmiova', Ibey may 
ba'VC difficu1ly id maintaining CODllCl wilb SOUlteS of 
c:onunissiom, lllCI Ibey nm the risk of losing familiarity 
with the production methods of climls.. Anotla aJllSidcra. 
tioo is lbat diffic:ukies may arise when the worting 
rbyduns of dcsignrn and poduca:; ciffer widely. 

Duignen on straight salary 

Designers who are salmied. wbelber Ibey m:eiYe royal
dcs or not. nmnally wort al a plmt and put in normal 
working hours. 'Ibey baYe the advmtages of being in close 
toueb with all o!' die Olher staff. from whom Ibey can get 
support for lheir work. 'Ibey are also aware of the produc
tion melbods and die mechanica! and Olher n:somm of die 
producer. On die ocher fo.and. some designers find the fac
tory milieu depressing. They llOlllelimes feel dial Ibey are 
losing COIWICt with the outer world and are unable to see 
abc:ir wort in relalion tJ human life. 

Faxed working dmes are psticularly distasteful to crea
tive people such as designers. With a dme-control system 
during regular working hours, designers must use their own 
dme for personal development and the collection of 
exremal slimuli. n.ae are, of course, visits to f>.uniture 
fain, but these occasions are usually brief and busy oocs. 

Workin1 relations and commissions 

Free-lance designers 

Ffee..lancc delignen umally receive commissions 
direct from the producer. They can maintain their inde
pendence and need not limit lhemlelwa to ccnain type& of 
fumitme. As the rdalionlhip develops, mutual confidence 
rends to increase and the cxchan,e of infonnalion to be
come freer and more open. The risb are divided between 
the two paniel. Funhamore, when tr.Janee deaipen 
accept commissions from several different producers, it 
bca>mea easier far them to propose IOlUlions llli&ablc to 
the pneral siluaaion in the inJusuy wilhoul ll'llllmitling 
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information about one supplier ID a compeling one. On the 
ocher bind. if a long-aenn. continuing relaliaosbip does not 
clcvdop. ~ with soura:s of c:ommmions will be 
incidenlal and sbort-IMd. met designers will find them
selYeS laking all of the rists. 
F~lance designers mUSl Illus carantrare on a few 

procb:as and become dependent upon them to some 
degree. They mUSl often guess at the real requin:meots fl 
clienls. since die laDcr may be rduel8Dt to pc infonnalion 
lhll might be of value ID a competisor. Pabaps the princi
pal disadvantage is lhal designers do not participalc in the 
decision-mating poccss; the acceplaDCIC or rejection of 
designs is Cdilely in the bands of die clic:DL Also. fCll' 
reasons of cost. producers are often relUC1aDl to accept a 
design lhal might be expected to become a fast seller from 
a fiec,.lancc designer; the fee mcLU royally would be too 
grcaL Wort of Ibis kind is usually assigned ID a salaried 
designer. 

Daignos on straight salary 

Designers who wort for salarics, with or without royal
dcs. normally wort on a commission bmis. They me 
usually p.i of the development IC8lll of a producer and 
psticipale in all decisions when an item is put inlD produc
tion. including the purdlase of new materials. painas and 
fittings. The employer nonnally bears all of the risks llld 
provides acanle infonnatioo about the requiremems met 
capacities of the plant. In Ibis situation. designers baYe the 
support of the entile orpni7.alion and will baYe good 
possibilities fCll' team-wort. research and specialization. 

Convendy, such a ream approach is seldom successful. 
met the employer-employee relation is often distasleful to 
a cmuiYe person such a a designer. They will have to 
follow the deYelopment plan of the employer and may well 
fmcl themselves involved in routine or diSfaStefu.I tasks dial 
me difficult ID refuse. such a the modification of designs 
of competing fums. 

All too often, when a sa1sied designer comes up with 
a new and original idea. it is rejected out of hand by the 
decision-makers. who are incliMd to dqncialc the abili
ties of their own employees. When Ibis happens, the de
signer cannot offer the idea elsew!1ere. 

It may be said lhat the employer-employee relation 
tends to be Sbdtifying to designers. They see and work with 
the same people year after year and comes to resemble 
them, since they know the opinions, auilUdes and reaclions 
in the employing fum in advance. Furthermore they nm the 
risk of becoming entangled in the various inlrigues that are 
found in most large organizations. 

Connections with consumers, retailers and 
factory agents 

Free-lance designers 

Ffee..lancc designers in con&acl with several manufac
turcn can oblain a wide range of information. They can 
thus RC things from a broader penpec:live than designers 
who are lied to one enterprise, and they can 11')' to look at 
things from the point of view of the consumer. 



On lbe odaer band. .clDl1 C:OOl8CIS wilb c:msumers ll'C 

mually Ilda sligbt llld lbe informalioo designers tee:ehe 
is generally out-dllecl. Since they cannot cmduct suneys 
of c:aasumers. lelail salesmen or factory repn:senlllives. 
Ibey bave DO c:umnt informalioo lboul what is being sold 
llld wbele .. why. 

because of loss of dcWl llld die lime it takes IO pm it 
from consumer ID relail sales rcpn:sentaliw:s IO retail 
IDllllgel' IO factory repaentaliw IO sales manager and. 
finally. to die designer. In my case. much of · in
fonMlion lbus accuuulared is unsuiled for use at die 
plml 

DesigMn Oii straight salary Resean:h and development 

Designers who ll'C employees in m enlCrpise have 
good oppodUllilics for conlKting c:oosumers. They 
ca also oblain infonnalim Sllaigbt from die martet. 
Ncva1bdess. some of Ibis informalioo will be umdiable 

The traditional appoacb in the fumitme industry bas 
been llld oontinues to be lbat of lrial and error. Research 
llld de~ haw so far bad insignificant roles. 
New:rtllelca. Ibey bave their impodance. 

Figure 11. Wark now Mlw 1n dulgmr met nmnut.cturw 

FURllITURE OESIGll 

DESICllEI MMIFM:TURER 

Plu'ltet trends aurveJ ---------- ftarket trends aurver <11----
l i 

.. ed for furniture lleeds for furniture ! Rasircas .m capacit' 
Designer'• idNs ~ Design order Prog,..... ( Hire designers 

i 
Sketching of ideas 

! 
Perspective d,...,ing 
S-11-scale d.-..ing Evaluation 
Detailing Back •(--.... • -~) Acc•pted 

-t·- +---( ---~1 I 
Full-scale dr•ing ------------------

! 
Cor,..ction1 ----------------..,... EvalU.Uon I . ! &ack ': - ) ~epted 
Correction• to the prototype Building the prototrpe 

t i~ -----------.. _________________ ') final prototype 

~ 
Technical dradng · 

Photo!Jraphing i 
Larout NOrk Production 
Choosing .. t1rial1 I 
Delitning booklets + 
Ctc. f1arketing 

! i 
Feedback"'",__ __ , __________ __,. Feedbau ---------' 
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Free-lance duigners 

If free-lance designers cooduct m.:arcb and develop
ment wort on their own. they can base designs on it and 
offer them IO enterprises they comider mml cap.abL~ of 
mating good use of them. If offers are turned down, they 
may approach other enterprises with the same idem. In 
actual practice. however, free-lance designers do not have 
the rcsoun:es to cooduct investigations of Ibis kind. 

Designers on salary and royalty and 
straight salary 

Designers who are retained by an enterpise on a salary 
OI' salary-plus-royalty basis have available to ahem infOl'
malion on new materials and other news of the fmniture 
branch. since all such data are first presented to 
manufactums. On the other band. it is Slill ll'UC that 
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most furniture-producing enterpises have little inrm:st in 
rest.aJCh and devclopmenL It is not unlikely. boweYa", lbat 
the furniture industry. m it continues to evolve. will reach 
a point at which research and devclopment wart will 
become as important m they are in many other industrial 
branches. 

Conclusion 

Any discumoo of the wortmg anangemenas of 
designers must al>o take into account the incerests of 
manllfacturers. (A typical flow of wort between designer 
and manufacturer is shown in figure 61.) The incerests of 
these two parties are more oonvergent than divergent. 
Bodi sides are desirous of producing attractive, prac
tical and realistically priced fmniture that will benefit 
cvcryme. 



XIV. Product development in a large furniture 
enterprise* 

The belief is c:mmll lbal promct devdopnent is 
11181tct-aricnled.. In 8Clllal praclice. bowew.r. tbe detrz
mining factors are tbe possalJililies for poclDCtion.. 
Management does not ordinarily request die design office 
to poduce a cer1ain itrm specified by tbe oomumer. 
Radler. it first determines wbelber die facilities exist to 
poduce such an ilem; if not. it aaanpcs ID persuade tbe 
consumer ID order anodlCf poduct. one that die firm can 
produce. 

11 would dm be more accurue to say lbal promci 
~is dt.sign-orienled. In Finland and in die Cllbcr 
Scmdinavian COUDlrics die word "design .. bas an almast 
myslic:al c:onno1111ba. as somcdling c:onnccled wilh die ans 
in general and wilh sculplure in particu)ar. embracing 
astbe.bcs as well as engineering. As tbe word is used here 
it sbould be underslood in die broader sense giw:n it in die 
marbling and adW'ltising fidds and not in ilS purely 
ttlChnical sense. 

Product development at die Asto Oy plant in Finland. 
for example. is also maraials-oricnl in lhat lhe primary 
raw marcrial used is F'umisb bildl. biJdl being plentiful in 
Finland. When mcl3I. glass fibre and plastics are used. lhc 
use of lhese maraia1s is outside die everyday activity of 
working wilh biJdl wood; even painting and upholsfay are 
reJatcd to bin:h. On die Olhcr hand. product development is 
maaerials-oricntcd in lhe sense lhat new maacrials are 
becoming available for experimenlalion to delcnninc 
whclher lheir use would be advantageous in fwniaure 
production. 

Product clewlopment at Asko Oy comprises all four of 
die factors mentioned above: marketing, design. maacrials 
and production. Representatives from lhese phases of work 
form die Product Development Committee. This Com
miUee. which meeas once a week. also includes represen
tatives ol lhe production and marketing divisions and 
retailing and exporting personnel. The manager of die 
woodworking facaory chain die meelings, is responsible 
for die continued existence of die Cornmiaee and is also 
answerable for ils decisions. 

The work of die CommiUee has been divided into two 
groups; one is involved wilh home fumiaure and die Olhcr 
wilh conll'ICt (insdlU&ional) furniture. People who work in 
bolh lhese areas aaend meelinp of bolh groups. The 
manapr-teerellr)' ol lhe home fumiaure group of die 
Commiuee acrs • full-lime manager of home-furniture 
development work. The marbling director is responsible 
for fmancmg lhe Commiaee's work. The cbainnan over
sees die we.+ of die endre C".ommiaee. 

The Commiaee bas developed along with die COlllJllDY 
in response to its changing needs and in accordance wilh 
die capabililies of ilS staff. The idea for ilS formation did 
not come from a textboc*; it was developed ewer the years 
and is subject to modificalim. It am change • any time 
when and if a sicuatioa arises in which a different SllUCbllc 
or orpli1.alion would be con.sideml pd'mble. The 
Commiace has been flcu"ble and diffaatt people from 
OUISidc lhe Committee have been involved; for cxmiple. 
people who know about die Amcricm marb:t. die Fmnisb 
market efC. These peq>le ba\'C., in co-operation wilh the 
Commiuee. deYcloped new products. 

The Commiace does not do its own designing; it men:ly 
eumines drawings and JllOfOlypCS submiued to iL Free
lance designers are used exsensively; tbac are almost no 
staff designers from whom tbe Committee may request a 
design. The designers me entirely in!lcpendent of Asto. 
1bis is impmtant. because it enables the firm ID get designs 
tbal the maDeling or production people could DCll con
ceive. The designers are specialisrs in lheir fields. but they 
me DCll necessarily specialists in design trends, or al least 
in future design lrends. 

The fmn on occasion advises designers lhat die market
ing (or sales) people would like to have a chair of a certain 
size, shape and cost. and the designer lries to sol~ tbe 
problem. The designer may fed entilely fMc to cn:arc 
whatever he or she thinks , .. at people might buy and lhen 
presents drawings to die Cummittee. 

Most of the designs in the rum's collection that have 
become inremationally known. advertised. photographed 
and publicized, however, me designs brought to die com
pany by someone with an idea that would fit wdl into ils 
collection. 
~. :he creati~ freedom of die designer must be 

limited by lhc facts revealed by product ar.alysis. which is 
now perfanned with computerized data on the fmn's past 
and projected perfmmance, based on day-to-day operation. 
Thus, while the designer is asked to "dream up something". 
operational data will reveal whclher these dreams arc real
il.able. This conflict makes che work of the Commitlte 
diff"ICUlt, for a balance must be achieved between pracaical 
considerations and the free play ol creative imagination. 

The mmbling and recbnical people may look at lhe 
figma and say that 2 + 2. 4, but if die designer 
says lhat 2 + 2 • S, dial opinion must also be accqlCed. 
This approach is difracult to explain and is certainly not to 
be found in .exlbooks. It may seem to be unbusinea-likc, 
but it is a typically Finnish altitude and one that keeps lhe 
country's export induslries growing. 

Market restareh is concerned mainly with die auilUdes 
of consumers towards fumiun, not wilh how much money 
Ibey intend to spend on iL It is imponant for the Product 
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XV. Furniture design and dimensioning for serial production* 

The )JUISUil of c:omf'Oll is problbly lbe most impot tall 
Sfllting point when designing objecls sailed ID die living 
conrlilions IDll c:nviroament of humlll bc:inp. Various 
IDelDS have been used in ciffaalt calbns lbmugbout 
bisrory ID ~ dlis pl The various S111ges of style in 
Wes1an history me CYidcnce of dlis. From lbe cteAgner's 
poim of view, it is imporlanl ID SIDdy lbe pbysicll and 
cubural cbmlcraislics of lwman beings in order ID poduce 
designs of furailure lhll will be c:omfOl1lble. To such basic 
dlla die cteAgner CID aid Dllionll or ndilicml ideas 
aa:onling ID bis or her own experience and stills. 

Desiping based OD the proportions of the 
human body 

Ooosing a human being • a basis for esllblisbing lbe 
principles of design UmJlw:s ca1llin difficullies. Sllllding 
or siaing upigk are postuaes found fairly lare in lbe his
tory of lumn evolulioD. Such posi1ions result in all kinds 
of weaknesses and a lelldency ID illness Clllled by Slnlin. 
The human being functions bcsl when eilber lllO¥ing and a 
Iilde teme. as in sports. or quire Rllmd llld immobile. as 
while playing chess. Thus die posbft bcsl soiled ID CRa

liYe dlinting is a RClining posilioa Drawing and wriling 
are done bcsl in a sining posilioa. Except for c:erlain voca
lioas. people in general sit a lot. They are requiml IO Sland 
up less md less. and c:an even remain scared when swirch
ing lbe 1eJevision IO anodlCI' channel. Thus it has been 
rigbdy claimed that people me living in a .. sit-down
cukure". 

Various parlS of die human body have been used as a 
basis for measumnems and ctcrmilions of unils (see figure 
62). In addidon IO limbs as measuranenas, lbere are more 
indef"mite unilS, such as a srep, falbom, SIOlle's lhrow, 
day's jomney etc. 

The modern ICientifJC way of mcasmin& t:le size and 
popOllioas of Ille human body is called llllhropomelry 
(Gm* mlbnJpol · • mm, maria • mcasminl). A comple.. 
nlelllary IJranch of modem science is crgmomics, in which 
musculs llmlpb. endmance and diffamt IOlenmca are 
olllened llld ideal values for diem are defmed. The 
amount of lime required IO carry out a llSk is also liken 
inlo account. 

There are only a few ~iable surveys of die lllQSUl'e. 

menll of human beings available. The difrJCUlty is ..... in 
addition IO :he hip cost of sue.II surveys. die raullS be
come obsolete in a few yean. The lllmmt race is conlinu
ously arowinc. die avenge beipt incmasina by several 
cenlimeua e\'a)' 10 years. 

The cla1a llld araphs needed in cleaianina should COllllin 
all kinds of infonnalion. .IY..lidea repraendna die IWO 

---· •By Mai ......._, Daipcr llld flilaior AldUleca, Llllli, 
~ Oripuuy -.. • IOIW0.302/3. 

sexes. Ibey should llso aepesent difli:aml siza llld mes. 
A good _..opocnelric ~ amstCOllllin da._1111. 
~ _. smd mlle _. female adults. as well 
as c:bikRa. The bcsl lallles gPe lbe ... necessay for de
sipmg lbe most commcm objects. In some cm. ewn lbe 
special ~ of invllids ~ been pnsallelt 

f9n 12. 1ndlloml __... ...... 
onU.lunmbody ,c. ...... ,,. uni] 

ER-50an 

I 

Fool-30cm ~ 
Eumplc:s of drawings clefmina sizes are gi'lal in 

fipres 63 ID <i6. A common melhod of dividina people 
inlD size groups is IO me pen:entilcs. They are valur;1 ~ 
aaenlina die paumqe of people • or below a cenain 
mtamanent. For example in Europe md Nonb .America 
2.5 per cent of die males meaRR 164 cm or less; SO per 
cent or half of lhe males n 17S cm or lea. or all die 
males meascnd, en .5 per cent are 188 an or smaller. 
Acc:ordinalY. --1)' 2.5 per cent of lhe males are over 
188 cm lall. For die designer it is imporlant dial die dimen
sions of die object IO be deligned correapond IO die comet 
size poup. In pneral, objects are deliped IO fit die 
•*IP size best. 'Jbad'are, in deliping ii is not neca
ary IO ICCOllUDOdale die poops~ small people 
(leas 111111 2.5 per cent or die IOlll) or ran people (also less 
lhan 2.5 per cent of die IOlll). This is die so-called "S-per 
cent rule". 

Tine dimensional dafa are allo needed. for example 
when cleaianins clodains « objects conneaec1 with die 
me of space (see fipre 67). The recommended work
ina po11me of .. average ldult ma1e 111c1 female when 
1illin1 are shown in fi11R1 68 llld 69. or coune, cenain 
jobl may have sipif ICllll ipeCial requiremenll which 
would affecl die dimensions of objects IO be daiped. 
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Figure 17. CRumfennce ............... 
(Centinelles} 
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Designing chairs 

As DOfrAI eadic:r, sining is • Ya'/ c:blnlclelmic posbllC 
of ....._ beings. :a.I mbiu or faulty design ca at ID 
sew.le bealdt bmnls. Faulty designs 11111 dimensioning 
CID affect sining c:omfod even after a short period of lime 
(see figures 10 IDd 71). Eftll sligb1imblJlnmtowing10 

war or faulu in a seal CID be fell monlhs or ~ yars 
Illa' • i:-in mer die eDlire met. 

In a typical ""banging• sining JQSb11e 11111 a bred 
person migbl ... lhe t.ct is S"~ llld lbe 
¥atdJrll lllnime se fon:ed OUlWllds (see figme 72). 
All IDO oftaa lhe perS'lll dealing widl lbe resubs is lbe 
surgeon. 

Flgw9 70. EfllCI of conct wl lncorNCt IUppOl'l In .... 

lnconKt pCllbn 

Right support 

JcW 
Figure 11. a.1ra with anc1 wLhout proper muppor1 

I 

lncorrlCt posture 
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Typical diJnensiMs mm annchair and wort chain are 
shown in figma 73. 74 and 1S. Well-designed chairs 
sbouJd ~ 1111ple possibilities ... adjl1111neo1: it is impor
lllll - die llllleriaJs sbouJd bralhc. bal softness is not 
ncccssa1y. except perhaps as a sdliLg point. 

Flgur9 73. Typical dlmenslona of an 8rmchalr 

(c.nti1""111S} 

Calculatina table space 

The ealing posilion closely iaembles the working posi
tion. A paaequisiae for a pleamt dining ~ is the 
comet rdalionship between lhe lable and the chair (see 
figure 76). The l'el)Uirements for a dining fable are much 
the ume as lhose for a conference llble. A diapam 
(similar IO dial in figure 768) should be used in boch cues. 
Triangle ABC in dial figure is the minimum llllOOlll of 
spa dial lhould be allowed per penon, inapeclive or lhe 
size and !lhape or die 11ble concerned. Diagram B or 
figure 76 has been superimposed on rabies or various sizes 
in fign 77. 

Figure 74. Typbl dlmel1191ona of • work cllalr 
(c.ntineltes} 

r- --: --.., ...... ____ ,J 

Figure 75. 

5"-

Designing beds 

••-14 
AcljuRallle 

Ofial a well-deserved mt is spoiled by faulty 
design or dimensioning m :hr! bed. A bed must be 
desiped ro suppon cenain parts or die body: it i:. 
quite wrong for die body ro hang in a hammod::
lilce pit (see fiPR 78). Ideal raiJience, which 
provides the back wi1h the beat relaxation and rat, is 
shown in figure 79. 

Numerous surveys have indicalt.d dial people llill do 
not use beds wilh die proper dimensions. The situadon, of 
c:oune, varies from com11ry to counay and wilh lime. Beds 
should be designed t'ial are long and wide enough ro allow 
a person ro llmCh out full length and ro move (see 
figure 80). 
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Figure 71. Ideal rallence of • bid 

I minimum 

Figure 80. Bed dlnlllmlona 

(Callimetw} 
Bodylenglh Bminimum 

Conclusion 

The designer e..f ~ for serial produclion bean 
quite a weighty raponsa"bilily in view of lbe lmcJUlll 
of harm llld incomenienc:e dial can be caued by 
even a small emir when repealed in downcls of 
piccc1 of famiDR. Fmtunarely, a well-designed product, 
also repealed in lbe thousands, mates for comforl and 
Illus for l8lidied consumers. Funhenncn lbe designer 

r 
97minimum 

+ 
should be familiar with srandanl dinlensions of sawn wood 
and wood-based panels ID as to design podaclS for 
serial production dial result in minimmn wa«cs of 
raw maraials. .. ...,.,., 
Diffrienr, N., A. R. Talley ll1ld J.C. Blldog. H111rt1111 ~ 11213: 

""""""· C...bridp. ~ Mn' Prell, 1974. 
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XVI. V aloe analysis• 

Value analysis n a useful IDOi far product de¥dopment 
in die fumilure and oda wood products induslries. It WIS 

~ after die Second Wcxld W• by m Americm, 
Larry Miles. who WIS seeking new lpplicllions (gr raw 
maraills and a sysranaric mc:lbod ID mare COPIDMJOUS 
de..-elcJpaenL Se¥aal yms• wort resubed in • trdlllique 
dial led ID bcacr' ml daper raw mleriU: be called it 
-..iue ualysis'". l..aler" on die ledmique sprad ID oda 
iDdusUialized COUDlries. It sbould perhaps be called "value 
analysis and~-

Value analysis can be applied IO many activities ocher 
lban product developmenl such as developmenl of 
operalions. melbods and orgmizalim& ~. it is used 
mosdy far product devdopment (90 per cent). where con
aae iaulls can be seen llld IDelSIRd in lenDS of money. 
Tbc n:sullS are bcUa' )Jl'Oducll dial are cheaper ID manufac
blle (iaultiag in savings in labcs ~ raw maraial). 
improved wort safety CIC • .E"Val ledmologically adYanced 
facfOries obcain savinp of up IO 10 per cent when design 
cannot be cbangied llld up ID 20 IO 30 per cent when major 
chmges in design can be made. Yet lt.e products an bcac:r 
Ihm bcfme. Tbc improvemenlS come duougb a sysremu 
appaoacb. ream wort. c:n:alive sessions without ama
and a comprebensivc funclion-ariented approach. 

Tbc inlloductim of value analysis requira ll'aining 
in its appticalion. Bolb skills. knowledge and-mos'. 
~ ba~ IO be imroduced IO die memlJC','t 
of die rcmn applying iL The value analysis proc:ed1 re 
sboulcl be inrqmred into die poduct-clevelopment .,,~ 
c:edure. That may sound complicared and bumwcra--:. but 
once it is done sysremaaically from die bcginni .ig of 
product development many headaches an avoided. Good 
planning is half die job. 

Definitions and tenninololJ 

The tam "analysis'" is clear IO ll1CJll penons. To analyse 
is 10 fmd dlinp out. A chemist analyses chemical mixtma 
IO fmd OUl what compounds are in iL Value analysis is .. 
analysis of values blllad of compounds in a product, part 
of producl. medlocl or wharever object is IO be anal)'Rd. 
Through it die values and iheir ~lalive importance in die 
object are determined. 

Value analysis is not only an analysis cechnique but also 
a dewklpment cechnique. New values are also created in 
value analysis. 

•By Ano 111¥1, A. J. Comal..., Oy, Vllby, Pinland. Mon clllaiW 
proce11a,.. 1114 '"""' dll& C111 be ued in .U. wlylil - IVlillbla in 
VIII• A•t,,il ill tlv FinilllT• 1""""'1 (1D/l91), by dis ...,. llllhor. 

Tbc 1er1n -..iue• is not so clear. In wlue -1ysis. wlue 
is defined as func1ioa divided by COSL Tbc mtte die cost 
of a function n reduced. die bcaa' n ils vlhJe. Tbc mme 
functio11s caaned widt die SDC cost. die bear:r B lheir 
wlue. Tbc ..... rw: baa sa:s wlue in rams of lbc lbove 
definilion. bul ID die clienl wlue n .. sui!lhility .. divided by 
die pra lbll bas ID be paid. Tbc more die pmdact .. sails,. 
die c:lienl. die bcac:r is ils value; die cbelpc:r die pice. die 
bcaer die Yllue is to die climL 

Value wlysis is a syslm#ic, function-oriented 
mabod. fl CCllllpmS systnmtically functions and costs. 
CR:lleS new ideas and finds out lbc opd:nmn camhinllion 
of function llld COSL Value analysis is a kind of plnlosopby 
dial m evaytbing cm be llllde in a bcaer way ar in 
a less expensne way. It finds c:omplefdy new, bcaer and 
less expensi¥e sollllioas wilhoat implying ailicism of 
previom decisions 

Values 

Values C8llllOl be deleamined cucdy. Tbc pricdaJsl 
ratio can be cakulared pecisely and e:xpessed in a numeri
cal fClllll, but die function Cir suitability bas ID be agreed 
upon. and it cm nonnally be e:xpesa:d only vabally. This 
agreanena. or eslimalion. depends on die ptlSOllS who an 
defining die fmcrion Cir suitability. Their dlinting is 
influenced by rhcir needs and living saandards; lheir 
bisforical. polilical and culbnl backgrounds; fashion 
and lmlds; and weather. climale, sunoundings ere. For 
example. what is die value of a glass m wara in a desert 
or at a cocbail party? An umbrella when die sun 
is shining? 

It is obvious •hat die function (or suitability) is also 
affec:red by die limited availability of die iran ar of its 
competiron. If lhe best-suited raw marcrial is not available, 
die next best available beaJmes accepllble, and users 
would dlen be willing IO pay a high price for it. 

Values are caregorized •follows: 

Use value 
Presdge value 
Exchange value 
Reuse value 
Loa value 
Cost value 

The use value indicarel how pracdcal die item is for its 
original purpose. A aamp has use value-to mail leUen. A 
chair has use value-co sit on. A bicycle has use value-
as a means of ll'llllp0r1ldon. 

Presdge value is also caUed srarus value. Jn many prod· 
UCll preaige ;, excra oudook. deaign, comfort ere. This 
value is often added to die use value. Il adds functions 
bul. unfortunaaely, usually also adds COllS. Typical irems 
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having pRSligc Qlue are fw coa&s. leada sofa SC1S and 
till:hen ctbinelS with solid wooden doots. 

EuNnge Qlue is found in prodncts tbll 11e changed 
afler having been used for a wlu.'le.. A good car bas a good 
exc:blnge Qluc. llld lhe salesman can use dais fact as a 
saJes agument when sdling a new car. In lhe fumibae 
lrade lhe exdumge value canaot normally be used as a 
sales •guuacnl. so in c:anying OUl Qlue analysis in lbe 
fumilme indmlry it r-.as to be omiued (Tbele 11e some 
compmies lhat llte old furniture when new items 11e 
bouglll from them. but dais practice is a sales Irick. not a 
norml exdwnge of products as in lhe case of llading in a 
car.) 

Reuse value is rd'aml to when the irem can be used for 
a second purpose when it is DO loDga' used for ilS original 
purpose.. A pacbge may have a reuse .._ A ,,,_ origi
nally containing musaard can be used as a milt glMI when 
aD lhe IDUSllld bas been CCJGsunied; anodler pcbgecan be 
reused • 'l dcep-fieezer priage. Rase Ylhes lllC very 
seldom found for fumibR. The lase q)ge ClllDOl 
be used • a ales •gumeut for fumilllle. FilMalle sd1ers 
would not ldl clienls tbll when Ibey are tiled of a new 
dining room set. Ibey can always bmn it in m oven to get 
energy! 

An item dial bas more value when lmt lban it had 
befme bas loss value. A special t.uaon of a clull jactct bas 
lcJSS Qlue. The same applies to bulloDs of expensive sofa 
seu. That is why ext:a bu1tons sbould be sewn onto the 
boaom or expensive sofa seu. 

An item may have cost Qluc. when it can be consideftd 
to be m in¥eSbllellL The iran will bring .00.. savings. 
dim:t or indiRct, and lhese savings can be used • a sales 
factor. An agonomic chair may save because whoever sill 
in it WOlb more efflClelldy. A well-insulated door may 
save in healing costs. or a good door lock may save 
in insunllce bill~ Arla die energy crisis many 
product-devdopment seams emphasized the cost value or 
lhcir new prodUCIS. for example: 

(a) New moror engines bring .00.. savings in 
gasoline; 

(b) BeUer insulaled houses save on healing; 

(c) Longer periods between mainrenance ~ in 
saving in lubricalion, oil and main1a1ance costs. 

Costs 

The value depends on the cost or the price and the 
funcdon. The cost can be broken down into: 

v""""" Ullfl 

DiR:ct maleria1 cost 
DiRct labour cast 
lndftc:t labour cost 
Odler variable COii.i 

(mainly elecuicity) 

Fi:Jwl """ 
Production 
Matketins 
Adminislladon 
lnraeat 
Deprecialion 
Taxes 

Fixt.d COii.i and profilS together are called overhead 
requiremenlS. 
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Only ~ costs are nonnally med in Qlue analysis 
to mate lhe calculalions simple llld fast. To get tie aal 
picture wbco new investmenlS 11e imolw:d. P?:.-~-est ana 
dqRC:ialion should also be calculattA:I 

The cost SllUCIUle in lhe furniture indUSlly is ofrm: 
variable cost, 10 per c:eau. of which 4S per CCDl is ow 
ma1eriaJs llld 2S per cent dira:t labour; llld ovcrllead 
:equiranenls. 30 per cent. These ~ are ·~ fOI' 
lhe indusuy in S«:-timvia. 'Ibey do not apply to 
exareme cases such • die very labour-inlmsive 1ll'OC)d. 
carving indaslry OI' to die oda ex11eme of llllfaial
inlmsive lealln upholstaed furniture fact'...rics llld 
automllic pmel lines. wbele lhc labour/maraial ralio is 
diffaent. 

Based Oil dlis cost SllUcblle. COSIS are calculalCCI llld the 
price is seL 1be mam"aclun:l' SCIS the price. but it is JIC 
client who aa:c::plS Cll' rejects it. Ex)IClicnce in seaing prices 
is pined by geuing a feeling of the marht tlsoogb lrial 
and error. 

FUllCti.on 

What actually is function? Before embmting on a value 
-1ysis, a ream must learn a mmmoa language. and only 
lhcn can it decide on lhe funclioa of fumitun:. A common 
language can be lesnet!.. for example. by dcfming the 
funcliolis of a dog. bicycle. car, chair and sofa using as few 
words • possible. 

Such m analysis is not so easy ais one might think. Tate 
the fll'Sl examp1e (dog). w... kind or c1og is being 
analysed? Is lhc dog ID be a warch-dog. a oompanion. a 
hunling aid or a dog carrying brandy to penons wbo me 
freezing on a mounaain top? 

1be funcaion of a bicycle could be dcfmcd as "to permit 
1-2 persons to uavel al a speed of IS kilomette.a per hour". 
The functicn or a cs could be dcfmcd .IS "to permit 4-
5 pasons to uavel at a speed of 100 kiJomeacs per boor. 
pnKeCICd against wealher mid wilboul physical SlleSS". 

The diffemx:e belw=i a funcbon of an easy chair and 
a sofa is dial more people can sit on lhe sofa !JJld lhe sofa 
can be used temporarily as a bed. 

A distinclion should be made between "purpose" and 
.. function". If more lhought is given IO what is the aclUal 
funcaion. different answers may be arriv«I aL For exzmple. 
eleclric light bulbs used in various surroundings may have 
a variety of purposes and functions: ,.,,,,,_ 

To give light 

At a crossro&d To give signals 

In a hospital 
in a shop 

window 

To give heat 
To illuminare 

lhe wares 

To make it possible 
to see 

To improve uaffic 
safety 

To cure people 
To make window 

shopping possible. 
to procect lhe goods 
apinsl lhie-.rea 

In value analysis, the more exact the definition of lhe 
funcdon, die more ideas will be generated when idenlify
ing al&emalives. For example: 



The function 
of a lla.'fic 
light is to 
gne signals 

The function of What ebe would 
a lnlffic liglll improve safety? 
is to improve 
lmffic safety 

New Jane llllllF.... 
Two-levd crossings 
Tmmels for pedes

lrilDs 
Speed limits 
Police officas llld 

video camer. to 
conaol llaflic 

A mnplc of m lllempl to define lhe f!'IJCS of wlae. 
main funclians llld sec:cntary funclicm of a sofa IJed 
(comatible bed). a mall cbD for a Wmt and a small 
chair for bousebold use is shown in llble 18. 

,_ J'Jps., .... ....,.... 
Sofa bed u ..... Pamilslillilt ....... -~ a...- Is llaillk 

i-...-1or s-..-. 
I I ' -

s-a cl.mr u ..... Pamila 
for ........ c-rOllllllc -- (a.t.U.) .... 

s-D mmr Ua ,,.._ Penails 

,... 
Daip
Camfon 
Sniapia ..... 

CIOlll if wdl-
4iaipei ..... 

Value -1ysis1 

lntOrmalion plbc:ring 
Funclion malysis 
Value dellenninalim 
Ciealing ideas 
Evalllllion 
lmplememation 

lt{onnatiota pltase. The whole lealll is not ncccssaily 
needed for die infonnalion phase. The following quesaions 
lie mm about •n ilem: 

Whit is it? 
Wbll does it do? 
Whit is its )RSalt cost? 
Whit is its )RSalt price? 
How much is being sold IOClay and bow much was it 

planned to sdl? 
Who lie lhe CUSIOll1CrS DOW llld who should they be? 

All dnnrinp as wdl as a JllOIOlYPe or a product sbould be 
aYailahlc • lhe meeling of lhe ream. 

Faction lllflllylis. After informalion bas been galbered. 
the group splirs lhe prociuct into parlS or COlllJIODClllS and 
dermnines die functions of em:h itrm in lhe producL k is 
impodant ID Slllt wilb the whole product and ID go into 
delails Jal by pc\ unless lhe analysis is almMly limifed to 
catain delails of the producL 

The functions SC divided into groups dqJending Oil the 
product. For fmnibR these may be the following: 

T'Jl#o/_,., 

Use 

F_,;,,.,,_, 

SlnJCIUle 
EsraDlisb Sb11C1Dre 
Give strength 
Join clements 

Oda use flmctions 

C""6 

I.I 
1.1.1 
1.1.2 
1.1.3 
1.2 

DlliV Pleslige 
c--

Design 2.1 for P!alip.... .... 
IM I DU 

11 p111 of m 
ialaiar r-ilbina 

Comfort 
Othe! paligc 

2.2 
2.3 

• ..,._ .. <cinias Cost 
- lie.) 

Cost 3.1 

Steps in applyln1 value analy• 

Value analysis can be applied in all area llld 
funcdons of • orpnizalion, but the moll common 
ODel n: 

Produca dcvclopnent 

Producls 
Paris of poducu 
Pnxlucdon l1IClhods 
Raw rnarerials 

OperMiona and adminislralion 

Fixed COlll in pneral 
Paper wort systems 
lnformadon systems ef4:. 

Knoclt-down (KD) 
construction 3.2 

Package 4. 

The pmpose of the codes is IO make d:e writing ealier 
when filling in forms. The co-ontinauJr will soon know the 
codes by heart. Nore dial the KD construction is included 
u a COil irem because it sa~ aansponation and ware.
housing COIU. 

A difraent kind of grouping would most likely be used 
for 8llOlber induslry. ~. lhis "Slandard" makea die 
funclion analysis easier. The famction has to be known and 
be given the right code. which will simplify calculadons. It 
is also practical ro separate die package, because Jarr.r on 

•u..ny nins fonns - aaed darins dis v:iJac llllly.U pnlClll. n.y 
llS flllld • by ir. co-ontin11Gr or puap secrlUIY u ir. pnlC8ll 
.,....... Bia* fonns llld • cu. llady, incladihs oomplllcd fonn1, 
.,. CGllflined in dis UNIDO publiCllion Volw A,,.,,.il ill tlw 

,,,,,...,, '""""" (JD(l91). 
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die plCking COSIS CID be c:omparal product by product. 
PactiDg ClllDDl be emily grouped with other values; it Im 
been found useful '> separare it v.-~ After die function amlysis is 
complefed., the COS1S me calculaled for tacb funcbon usu
ally by die team co-ontinalor alone: if .. illem bu lllOIC 
tbm ane ftmccion code. the cost bas IO be split IO COVU 
each axle. This can be done eilber by using common sense 
or by thinting lklog die following lines: 

Part Design binge 
Cost: $1.SO 
Values: Use 

Pleslige 

There is a simple way of dividing the cost• follows: if 
a Slmldlrd binge COSIS SO.SO. lbae is a me Yllue per 
compJOeDt of SO.SO llMl )RSlige Yllue per compoaenl of 
Sl.00. die SO.SO being die lower cost of a binge having 1be 
S11DC fancdon (ID open die door). 

In clelelmiaing die Yl1ue. a pan..funclion malrix must 
also be filled out. This will iewal very inlen:sling infonna
tion. Net mly can the COSIS of each part be found. but llsu 
the cost of each funclioo. Mtt:r analysing several pmmcl! 
in die mne poduct group, infonnalion can be ftlCCJnled in 
table form llMl analysed (see aablc 19). 

TllMel9. Allocatlom f1I fDctlollS ltJ ltnl code 
(PerulflOle} 

CM ,.,.., I.I.I l.U 1.1.J I.I l.l 2.1 2.2 -. 
Safa 

.Hdlinld" 20.1 5.2 1.4 33.7 5.1 333 22.2 
Safa 

'°Llllll ... 19.0 6.0 1.5 33.5 30.3 22.0 
Safa 

·vllby" 21.0 4.0 6.0 31.0 2.1 29.l 40.1 
etc. 

This information JCVeals that much or die cost or lhe 
sofa '"Vllksy" is allocaled IO code 2.2 (comfort). If lhe 
sofa is really comfortable die wlue is acceptable, bearing 
in mind dial value is defmed as: 

Comfortability 
COA or comfort 

If, however, the sofa is not more comfortable lhan lhe 
ochers, 1here must be somelhing wrong. The wlue is low, 
and the um has ro do somelhing abol1t it 

Creative phase. The most intmlling phase is lhe ere&· 
1e one. The cost and lhe function or each item in Ille 

product n oblained from the forms dial have been com· 
plert.d during the pmiou.c; phatel. The tam "crates" ideas 
irem by irem by asking what else would do the function in 
a beUer or lea expensive way. 

All ideas should be wriuen down 81 they come along. 
No crilicilm ia accepred during this phase IO dial u many 
ideas 81 poaible n voiced, which it important because 
die fnt 50-80 ideas for each product n usually die k.~ 
soludonl or alranaliva; only alra lhae 10IU1ionl have 
been identified do die really good ideas emerge. To prevent 
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criticism. a SlaDdard rule in mmy facuJries is tbal myme 
who mlb:s a neplive c:ommcna aoo. my idea Im ID buy 
coffee for ~ on die am. E~ a silly idea may 
c:aase oda members of die tam ID take m unusual • 
poach. and Ibey may tben get some good idea. 

£"°""'1ioll plme. Once die aHlldinator or a cost ICCh
nician a.. Cllcu'w tbc effect of lhc ideas sugesaec1 on 
Ille cost of die product. die lam sdecls die ideas ID be 
iinplemenaecl llMl identifies chose lhll IR WOl1by of furlher 
development in die ftdme. 
I~r.. pltase. The implemenralion phase 

brings wilb it lllld wort. The queslion IO be decided is who 
ck>el wllll llMl when. lmplemcnlalion Im 10 be planned 
m c:onllUDed like any oda project or activity. After 
ilnplemenlmion, a mmmary form is filled out. llMl lbc 
ICblll savings IDd improvemcnrs in die product llJllCS. 
Knowing bow mucb lime llMl money were spent on die 
imcas. die bencfdS of value analysis ca be dclcrmincd 
ICCUlalely. 

Value analysis in product development 

Product dcw:lopnent llMl markeling ca be COlllpaml IO 
.. aeroplane laking off: 

(a) A product ca be raten inlO Jmductioa shortly 
artcr die first product idea bas crysraUized. bul. bccaose or 
poor planning, it does not bDD out well, llMl sales drop 
quickly. This is oftien the case when eilher there is a grtat 
need for new producls or tbc company believes it has a 
good idea. This is called - "unsuccessful 12b-oft"': 

(b) Tbe product bas been plaJDd and developed Jong 
enough. llMI it is belicwcl that 1here is nodUng wrong with 
it Afaa a good Slat. however, die sales are no klnger 
increasing and may even be slowing down. It may lhen be 
decided Iba the product has ID be improved somehow, and 
a technician is given the &ask or making changes in iL A 
new version of lbc product is obtained. resulting in im
prod sales f11'R5, which, however, afra :i while decline 
again. This is called "short flight". and the product im
prowment is an "W1Successful rescue operalion"; 

(c) The planning Wne may be compared IO lhe 
aeroplane's runway. Good aeroplanes need a long runway. 
New poducls need good, systemadc planning over a long 
enough period. The marketing Sllff often draw product-life 
curves. but in doing 10 daey forget the planning lime. A 
product for which value analysis has been made may need 
a long "runway" llMl good engines, but it will fly far and 
high. Thus, syllem8lic product ckMlopment is a good 
invesunenL 

Common causes for failure in product development n: 
(a) Lack of information. Noc enough infonnadon has 

been collected about die clienas' actual needs, about 
compeliton' products, manufacturing medlodl and raw 
maraials; 

(b) Muconeeptlons. Ofaen ideas n killed be(cn Ibey 
have been carefully llUdied b1 the belief dial "die client 
would not accept diem" or "that jip and roots would be too 
expensive"; 



(cJ CltaJtrUrl cin:Jorulalu:u. The product mold Slill 
be made in lbe ame way as it wm IS years ago. bal certain 
dliDgs have cblnged: 

(i) New. beacr. raw mataials me availal-~e; 
fn) New methods and machinery are ava..Jble; 
flit) The client expeclS snmerhing new; 
("av) The ldMrle costs of lllililies and laix. and lhe 

pices of raw malerials are diffemll from wbal 
Ibey were when lbe procBt w first clc:.cigntAI: 

(dJ Habils Oltd OllitwJa. People are often suspicious 
of Olber people's ideas or 01Jinions. It is eay to ICa:pl lhc 
idea 11111 new poducts sbal1 be made die same way • lhc 
old mes wae---lbe risks are limiled-but lilt.le is a risk of 
not c:realing good new poducls. 

By using value lllllysis in product cbelopment these 
uoubles can be diminated. 

In value -1ysis all infonnalion c:onceming function 
llld cost. marketing. flllDUfacturing IDd raw malerials 
should first be c:ollectal. New ideas will be maral 
systemalicaDy by a tr.am. All ideas will be lislcd. aRfully 
SbJdied IDd evalualed. Finally. die idea wilh lbe highest 
value will be implemc:nled.. 

The following comparison poims OUl diffamces 
bclwccn IJ'8ditional cost reduction and value analysis: 

I. The product is analysed 
2. 1be wort is usually 

done by only one 
person 

3. The only reason for 
reducing c:oslS is to 
incrase prof"Jl 

4. Tnididonal cost-reduc
tion pucedure:s mate 
die company more 
competitive in lhe 
short run, but omit 
RSealtb 

V.,_-'Pif 

1. The funclion is ana
lysed 

2. Group work resubs in 
mare knowledge 

3. 1be reason for re
ducing c:osas is to 
loot for value, i.e., 
to produce a beuer 
value and quality for 
die consumer 

4. Value analysis proce
dures fmd new mar
ket areas. end-use 
areas and develop 
R and D poferJial 

Summing up, lhe goal in lhe lladitional cost-reduction 
appoacb is to save money, whereas lhe goal of value 
analysis is IO inmase value. 

A weD-plamled product-development process is shown 
in figure 81. 111= n two value analysis procedures in lhe 
procea. The goal or lhe product-development work is to 
have medlods, wort flow and quality srandards ready afra 
planning is compleltd. On lhe marteling side, die 
producl's pricins is pan of die inregrared product develop
menL 

The delcriplion of die process, step by nep, is: 

I. Somebody gets • idea. Usually dais is lhe designer 
or a marke1ing-minded person in lhe orpnmuion. The 
need for new producU will be noced when sales Sl8lis1icl 
show neplive crends. Also die success of compeaiton may 
serve as a lriger. The need may come from eilher inside 
or oullide lhe orpniution. Normally in a creadve orpni
uuion lhere are several ideas in an "idea bank"; 

2. Some key figures and sklcbes me required before a 
decision can be made to KCept die idea. The designer IDd 
die product IDWl'S (marhting nmmger) normally do Ibis 
IS a two-person lelm; 

3. Quic:t value .Wysis is lhen c:mied OUl. The pmpose 
is ID find die right ll'ICt • soon and as eaily as possible 
This pucedme .iso diminaleS excess JJr'!>IOlype mating. 
There are nonnally four ID six pasons in lhe lelm, 

*4Jencting Oil die - of lhe cqaninrim; 
4. The idea bank is too often in die individuals' beads. 

It is not a big llSt to orpliJJe an idea bmt. All dlat is 
needed is a file IDd a filing SJS1e1D. It is good to go lhrougb 
lhe files e"Very now and Ihm; 

S. The results of lhc quiet value analysis are lhen 
)IRStDlcd to lhc product devdopnent tam. die w leam 
dtal is CCHlldinaling IDd supervising value analysis in lhe 
orpninrion It ICCqJIS or rejec:rs proposals; 

6. The IP.dmic:al depanment lhen ptp11res clmrings for 
mating die JllUIOlYPe. and lhe buyeF buys malerials 11111 are 
not in saoc:t. The pocotype is made; 

7. Value analysis ilta place as Im been described in 
Ibis cbapliCt. The value malysis ~ may comisl of 
pasons who did not do lhe quiet value maa1ysis. It will 
produce ideas for die idea bank and will not limit itself to 
use ideas IO be implanentt..1 immedialely; 

8. The aullS of die value ~lysis an lhen again laken 
up by :be product-development tram. It will take die final 
decision; 

9. Al Ibis point die :=mical deparilnent finalizes many 
rcdmical product-development laSks lhat have already 
been covm:d during lhe value .aiysis. These jobs will 
dlus .iso be simpliflCd becaJSe these persons are familis 
wilh die 1asb to be done. being members of lhe value 
analysis leam. Al the wne time. die marketing ~u•aent 
plans its marketing procedures. seas die pices and prepares 
sales brochmes ere. 

Introducing value analysis in a company 

When lhe decision has been laken to inbOduce value 
analysis in a company. d.ae should fll'St of all be a uaining 
course. This course should take place wilhin lhe company. 
and die ilcms to be analysed should be selecled from 
among die company's products. It is advisable for Ille 
inslruclor to follow up for a while die work of die newly 
Cllablished ream, so dial applicalion of die c:oncept will get 
off to a good 11ar1. 

The goals for lhe value malysis should be esaablished 
and should include die following: 

Schedule 
Plan for personnel ~ 
Budpt. including prorotypes and other product

development c:osu 
Qualiradve goals ~ferring ro: 

Product policy 
Price ranges 
Savinp 
New producrs as against improvement of old producrs 
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A small c:om.-y DOnDllly bas only one value 
mlysis rmn. Tbc chairman is Cllled die .. ~ 
ontinlb". He often repmts ID die mabling IMlllga' 

2. Decilim ID 8Capl lbc ma md mil m It .• ii 
Sblcbes .. bf fiama ... 

9. Tcdlnical pllaaia1 wost done 
Finalinticmof: 

Qulily .......... 
Worterana.. 
~.---.jip 
Wort •• iiW11 widl ......... cllla 
Sdl1+1ina al .......... 
Scbr+lina al pav' •ii• 

10. Goll 

or in some ca.es ID die ._.giog dila:tlJr. Even 
in a SIDlll aJIDpmlJ value mmlysb his ID be 11e11D 
wort. 

9. ....... of madtaiq: Price-. 
Scbmdala 
Lafldl, tall, picllna lie. 

,,. prodlldiorl: Aa ......... prodDcl .................... "°"'flow ... ..., ........ 
Ott _,,.,: A pod putcl wilb Mia lllaclml, CCII& ilsfonnllion nl pries cakul•;cw 

N•: Prier ..... ii I .... of ......... plOdacl ....... 
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In ..... complllies wlae dac lie many products or 
podact ~ ID be ~ die orpnizMina shown in 
figure R? ''common 

In a faclory pmducing solid-wood fuanitule. plDd fur
nibn 11111 ~ fumilure. a Yllue wlysis tam may 
be Claed for each podact line. 

The nwwghag poup c:oasists of die managas dial 
nonnally deamine die company policy, especially ils 
podact policy. The iaponp'bililies of die group lie: 

To appoint die co-m:IDmm' 11111 die reams 
To set die 111a1er ti'Ddlble for die value malysis 
To define priorities llld goals 
To ...,ervise llld COllllOI value ID8lysis in die compmy 

The co-ardinar« bas • full-time job with die following 
respoasibiJidcs 

To act as cbairman (and secmary) of all die Yllue 
analysis reams 

To act as a seaaary of die managing group 
To collect all basic infOllll8lion for new producls 
To~ all neressmy repons 
To~ all meetings lharoughly so..._ decisions can 

be ... ~ witboul WISling time 
To re.,an ID die mnaging 1J1UUP on lhe implemenwion 

of die aa:epted projects 11111 follow-up on all projects 

The value analym reams meet every week. The ream 
members Jqllaent all main func:lions of die company, such 
u product development, production. maraials manap 
ment and salea or lllllketing. The opdmaJ si7.e of a ream is 

fi\'C persons. 11111 a tam sbouJd always have II lcmt line 
but not more lhln sewn members. The members spend 
only S-10 per cent of lbcir' weekly wuting time in these 
mtetinp, unless Ibey are manbers of sewraJ lealDS. 

A tam sboaJd have dlree ID four objecls being lmlysed 
II diffm:nt S1lges CODtidaeudy. h is Illus possible ID jump 
from one podact ID 8ilOda if for some R'.8SOll lhere 
sbouJd be DO possibility of proa:eding with die fiast 
product. 

Tbe decisions 11111 die follow-up laSb should be marted 
on value ID8lysis forms so 11111 ~ bows lbc 
deciskm llbn • die previous mcc:dng and also lhe laSb 
ID be Clllied out by each member in die ~ Tbe 
forms lie die blSe of die doc'"•@IMioa llld comnmica
tion; excess writing of iDCR formal CXlllHDUllicaions is lhus 
eliminated 

In CXllmcctim wilb die product-developnent pmcalme. 
it WIS anentioncd lhal die normal value analysis pocedure 
may be c:m:mely tiJDe.consuming, md for Ibis mlSOll 

a short proc:eclme-quic value wlysis--lm hem dcvd
oped. This proc:edme uses only two forms md jumps quite 
900ll inlO die aatift phase llld lhen ID lhc evalualion. 

Quiet value analysis should be used: 

(a) When an idea is SlilJ II a Ya)' rough stage llld 
mare ideas 11e needed (ie., more oi:mllivity); 

(b) When time is a limiting factor. 

Tbe best applicaaions for quiet Yllue analysis 11e a die 
begiMing of poduct deYdopneat_ when onJy 8 product 
idea exiS1S (a rough stetdl or die_, fust JllOIO'YPC). 

In quiet Yllue analysis lhe co-onlinal« an • . praents 
opauon about die function of each pan. and cost infonna-
tion is also pmemed. The 1ea111 mates new idem using 
Ibis infonnalion. The savings lie estimalied (if possible) al 
die end of lhc meeting. and die ideas put forward are eilher 
aa:epted or &ejected. A goof idea may also end up in lhe 
idea bm* of die company. 

Tbe result of die wort of lbe quiet Yllue analysis 1eam 
is lhen paenred ID die managancnt. which accepu or 
rejects iL If lhe decision is positive, a prolOtype with draw
inp is COllllrUCted, and a complere Yllue analysis is lhen 
carried out. 



XVIl. Technical product design* 

Teclmicll pmducl design is lbc plwming 11111 design of 
• pmducl ... ils pm1S in sucb • way lhll ils saill pmduc
lioa is m Jllianll IS possiblc nrf 11111 it is dam • lbc 
lowest possible cost. The qmlity 0. lhe product must not be 
IOO lligb or loo low; it must meet lbc denwds conaoaly 
pllcal OD such pocb:ls. Serial prodoclion is a mmM£a:tur
ing process in which a large aumber of one iran is £allri
calal in a sin~ ~ by perfonning cacb opnlion b 
each member of die series • lbc mne saage. The number 
of pieces £alJriclled in one 1J1b:b dqlalds gready OD lbc 
lllbR of die product 11111 hence OD lbc clrmncl Far CX• 

ample. low-priced tircben cbain may be made in qw••ilics 
of s.cm pieces. but apensive mgas• desb ma be 
made in birdies of only aboul so. The .... sjl1i!14QJ • 
a facby derenaincs when a pen item is poduced again. 

The Slar1ing point or a rrinical product design is lbc 
product idea. It may be oblained fiom a flee-lance dtr 
signer. who is usually paid a roplty aa:onling to lbc 
number of pieces ew:alUally manufacbnd. The dcvdop
ment of lbc idea to suit serial produclioa calls rar expert 
knowledge and ~ OD lbc J*l of lbc tccbniral 
designing Slaff IS reprds IBW maraials. cmslnlC1ion. 
machining. mace fmisbing CIC. It is pmticuJarly imponant 
lbat indusuial designers be £ul1y familiar wilb lbc size, 
dimension and price o£ die IBW maraials. semi-manufa:
bftd poducts and supplies available on the market. 

The need for technical product design 

A lhorough technical product design. IOgeda wilb a 
good product idea and an aaracaive product. is one of die 
most impor1n requirrmenu far an induslrial CIMtrprise 
dial wishes to mainrain a compelitive posilion cm die 
markeL Every part of a product must be cmdully designed 
in anler IO muimi1.e die urilizalion or die exisling manu
factming £acililies and ocher inYelbnellU. Some of die 
numerous tasks of rechnic:al product design in die furniture 
and joinay indusb'ies -= 

(a) To Rduce raw-marerial consumplion ro a mini-
mum; 

(b) To Rduce die number of dif'fmnt manufacturing 
Stapl required IO make a product; 

(c) To reduce die need for manual operalions. This is 
of pime importance in counlria wilh high labour com; 

(d) To design parts in such a way lhat inren:hangeable 
comp01ien11 can be manufactumt and auaomacion can be 
med in production 11 much as possible; 

(e) To produce high quality at low cost; 

•a, Mb Puwla, Llllli ......... of TtcllnolosY, ui.i. Pinllnd. 
Ori.-Uy iNaed u JDIW0.105/JWkv.1. 

(/) To Dpt origillll ciesigns by inllericr an:bileCIS ID 
lbc DW11•£•:ftlling flc3i1ies wilbout major cblllga in die 
e:delllll llJPCawe .-r die lllodacls. 

Today. ewa die snaDesl ...... ies lllmlpl ID caay out 
sySlrmllic product design ... development in which every 
detail of design ... fahlicalion is lbonJagbly considered 

Properties required or a serial product 

Modem serill-pmchEaio ICChniques usually require die 
product to have die following c:bnctaistics: 

(a) Tbc pmducl must be suit:ahle for die manu£«11Jr
ing process of die pllDt in queSlioa ... pennit die efficient 
use of sprcial-parpose machines (for mmple. double-ad 
lnlQnmg machines ml edge-lalding mamines); 

(b) No 1111111111 wut sboulcl be included; lhere should 
be DO hand-fiaing in lbc assembly plme; 

(c) Surface fiaisbing of pans should be done. where 
JIOSSll>Je. berore membly (for inslmce by a curtain-coaling 
machine or by dipping); 

(d) In commies where limber is expensive and Jabour 
COSIS are high. solid wood sboulcl be lq>laced as far as 
pos.;al>Je by various kinds or semi-manufactured maraials 
that can be vencc:ml. covued wilh plastic shecls or 
painlcd. 1be ~ of development of lhe induslry and ilS 
degree of automabon are addilional factors IO be con
sidered in die sdection of lllllCrials; 

(e) The COllS1nJCtions should. IO die exrent possible. be 
collapsible (knoct-down) to reduce storage and shipping 
costs. especially in export trade; 

(fJ Similar pans should be usable far &Ii many compo
nents of a product and in IS many products as possible; 

(g) Dimensions. joinrs. meral fillings and so on should 
be SlaDdsdi7.cd 11 r. as possible. Profiles, roundings ere. 
should be standardized to suit lhe existing rools of 
a facaory; 

(la) Products should be dimensioned in such a way lhat 
semi-manufacblred products available on die mmtet can be 
used wilh a minimum or waste (figure 83); 

(i) The forms and joinas or a poduca mWll be de
signed so lhat lhe machining or each pan is possible by a 
continuous lhrough-feeding CJperllion (figure 84). It is a 
funher adYlldlp if several machining operalions can be 
carried out • die same lime, as wilb die four-side moulding 
machine (figure 85). 

Raw materials for different constructions 

Wilh die inllOduclion or panicle bomd and ocher remi
manufacbnd products, many llldilional CCllSlrUClions 
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~ been .._.'Oii Today die mr .Dllerials med for 
.-el furnilae m:ll • clbinecs IDd bootc1S11J s are c:bidly 
pMicle bomd IDd ~ c:ombinarim ~solid wood 
is med mainly for c:bairs. drawcn. strucbiral Ulll!pCl'CNS 
IDd bases. For expmt. solid-wood fmnitme ol ar.4Jical 
woods may oomnwwt beaer prices and bave a diffeleut 
drmwt 

~ 13. lMg9 mllnt.I -- (a) "**4lmd br 
......., ............. of ..... compol ..... (b) 

a 

b 

Flgur9 14. llllchlnlng ..,,.. In ll Unugh-lwt 
operation (a) pa11lble wlh.......,., mmchll .. 

(b) nol panlble with ..................... 
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a~~I ----t 

brnC----. 

ne followillg is a brief review ol die ases ol ¥lrioas 
mr wills in ciffaa11 tCJDStlm:lions IDd ~ lheir 
chanlcleiislics: 

(a) FuraibR members made ol one pio:e ol solid 
wood are seldom 1D01e dllll 100 llllll in ....._ ncse in
dade llllJle IDd chlir le&' and mils. chwa" pmD and oda 
amow pieces; 

(b) To redm::e c:osas. solid wood is often weneaal. The 
.,... wood may be ol low quality pmvided it is Sl!ffi
ciaidy suoag. If die blind wood pieces are ~. lhcy 
IR =-!!)' ~ "' fclm a pmel firsl IDd II.ea planed and 
waeaed.. 'The ~eel pmel is S1WD info die Rqiiirecl 
picm. IDd die edges ll'e .cneered,, • shown in figure 86; 

(c) Cel tCJDStlUClion (6gwe 17) is coawonly ased in 
joinay products (doon. tilcla flilni1ure); however. frame 
IDd pmel cmsuacdoas are Ibo ased in doors. la cdl c:oa
Slnlclion. die anas oldie flame• Sllpled (no joiall) to 
bep it IOgdla daring die pmccss. Tbe fnme is filled wilb 
J1111er hoDeycomb IDd cmaed wilb fiblebolrcl in a bycba
lic gluing Jllea: 

(d) ne most mnmon .-el C01b111Uiuas asect in 
fuauiue nw••fm1Uie are die solid-wood pmd. die 
¥CDeCR:d solid-wood pme1. wmram particle bon and die 
pmd widl fnme. these are shown in figure 88. ne solid
wood pmel sbrinb and swells across die gmin IDd dlcrc
fole mmt be fasrmed ID. for eumple,. 1 table 1me in a 
lmlllG dial allows il IO move ("°bulloaiagj. Shrinbge is 
prevearul in die two 'Wed pmcJs ... die extanal 
dimcnsioN ol die fnme in die frame CIOllSlruClion are also 
pracdclDy CODSlllll la calain cbdoping counllies wflae 
panidc bomd is DOl Jllocluced. plywood is ased in dlict 
dimensioRs for furniture and joinery panels. Lite J*1ic1e 
bolnl. plywood also bas .. Clredlenl moisbR srability in 
die clireclioa ol ils Mface; 

(e) Back panels ol cabinets and boaoms of drawers 
are usually made ol hanl or semi-llard filRbcwd Iha is 
paid:d or venecml. Plywood is c:oasiderably men expea
sne dlall m.eboanl in llllllJ c:ounaies; 

(/) MDF is mnoag die aewesi semi-manufacbRd 
mucrials for lhe f1ll1lillR and joinery induslries. ne fibRs 
are glued with ma formaldehyde glue as in particle board. 
whcRas fibres in ontinary fi1Rboc• are held IOplher 
on1y bJ 111e natural ldhesMs camamect in wooc1. ne 



Daa&C dmsi!y of MDF is asmlly sliglatly lower lhlll 
0.7 f}cW. ComlDOll dlid•ases 1re MS mm. but lbicb::r '°''"°'.,.... can be asily lllllle by gluing sewal pieces 
IOgelbcr. 'Ille mface finisb is wry smooda. - .. 

Klly: a Said wood an 

A B 

~: A a.. IClfid.wood plWle 
I 8 a.. IOfid.wood .,.,... but 

....... using bind .,..,. 
c V..-.d S*tic1e boerd 
D Sold wood hme COMtructon 

•riining. m1ting mining. llcqac:ring llld pMllfi• easy. 
MDF is ~ wdl-samd for aD types of molded 
C(Jllll!pOllHIS. as shown in figme 89. MDF is 1DCR expen
sne ..._ had fJbrel>mld 11111 pmticle bomd. 

( 

Flgur9 SI. Cd or lla..,cDlllb conllrucUon 
COllllllOftlr ..... far .... doors 

mndldldllnbnlln 

• Sold wood 
b Bind.,.., 

0 

c ..-. or dlcoralM wneer 
d P.tcle bomrd 
• Sold-wood s-.i of IVP9 (A) 
' Sold-wood ,,.,,.. 
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Joints 

Tbc dowel joim (figure 90) Im llpidly pined ~ ti.~ 
•• geaml mahod ol joining lbe SbUCbnl members ol 
fianibae. llS .. incipll dvanlaga lie lbe following: 

(•J Mw:hining is simple ml 1a:ui11e wida mulli
spindle boring nwl;ines; lbe two cooqoaa ol lbe joinl 
llways fil closely; 

(bJ Dowds lie mw:n Dpidly wida a specill fixed or 
bmd-beld am:hine; 

(cJ Tbc joint is easy ID asemNc; 

(tlJ The wood is watant ftr)' lilde by lbe boles 
became the filln:s 11e Ull ow:r sacla a small mea: 

(~J Smface finishing ol pmel con1pone111S may be car
rial oat Mlb a Cmlaia-c:olling INCbine after boring but 
befcn manbly. since IK.quer flowing iDlo lbe boles does 
natdec:t lbe gluing (unless. of cune. ~lie ... open 
~ in lbe smfa:es ID be joined); 

(fJ Raw lllalerial CCIM'npcioa is Rdaced by lbe use of 
... wood of ............. for dowds; 

(IJ The use of do;vd joinlS COMlillules ID fllionaliur 
IUa a well a ID ....aicJll; 

(laJ Tbc dowel is lbe joim best suited for padicle bomd 
c:omuuclions.. 

The dowels. aldlough usually made of edging waste. are 
IClrted afra cuaina IO lenglh and n lherd'ore free of 
defects. givina maximum snngdl. In Europe lhe wood 
species most commonly ·.Ad for dowels are beech and 
birch. bodl of chem beina SllOl'lg and rough hardwoods with 
very ewn grain lll'UCIUr :S. The dowel smface should be 
grooved by preaing. and lhe ends should be bevelled 
(fiPR 91) co faciliwe driving with special machines or 
handheld power rools. The purpose of lhe grooving is IO 
pre-mil lhe dowel from scraping lhe glue from die surf ace 
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of the bole IOO daougbly when Si~ ialO the boring. 
Wiien cSriwn. die dowel ......... from lbe glae ... 
swells. pmliculldy • lbe poinls of lbe grocwes. raalliag in 
a saong joiM. The poowa also 1e1 a dwnnr:ls for lbe 
escaping lir. Tbc common dim au 11e from 6 ID 12 aun. 
For a beber bold lbe dowels asmlly baYe a diam ttcr 0.1 ID 
03 mm larger dslll lhll of lbe boring (0.1 mm for bn
wood species. 03 IDiD for soft. species). 

Figure 90. .,.... of ...... ...., ...... 
8howlriii .... joints 

&pelience Im shown lhal die use of dowels for joint
ing offas die best possibilities for auromatioa in the fumi
llR induslry in die production of bodl solid wood and 
pmel fCDnilUie. Products mve IO be designed acairdingly. 
bowevu. for example by using overlaps IO cona:al dimen
sional P&UDICies. Today it is common for a flCby IO 
limit die llUIDber of joinls used ID two types only: dowds 
and p-wes. Dowels are also commonly used in connec
IUI with KD fminp a guiding elanenls. This type of 
stmdantizalion also me8IS considerable savings in invest
menrs for tools. 

Figure 11. Preu-grooved dowe'• wfth bevelled end8 
(8, 10 Ind 12 mm In dlamet«) 



Of lbe ncirioNI joillls. lbe mmer-loct JOi?11. me 
~ - - - mine joiml lie fairly wdJ.. smled IO _... ...... lmiug pucesses (figlft 92). 
Mass-podlced loose IOllpeS. sniMble. for example. for 
aiae joillliBg Bil callillel door fmnes.11e sbuwa in ~ 
93. 1kse IDlpeS lie CUI fma dlict beecb wacel' by 
~ Tbe .r.:e is ~ for beaer 
Sllagda ia gluing. Tbe m.pc m • joialing slit nonnaDy 
c:onapr:IDds IO lk cww-e G die IODpC. 

Flgur9 .. Tine ........... )olnls ......... tor 
modem lumiluN ............... pl'DClllll 

• Cana-lack jaint 

a 

b T~jaint c lib jaint 

b c 

The SIUHmoa joilll (figure 94) is ll ndiricnll joint b 
ftnillft llld joiaery bar is becoming less cicnmon became 
il ma lime eo Diile a IDOllise wilb die mcliom1 llollrJw. 
cllisel mortising aw hine lhll is nonully used llld a roagb 
inleriar .r.:e is ISoduced. which aaubs in a weabr 
joinl. If. howe:wa ... oscilllrin& mortisill',6 mchine is used. 
die finish m lbe smfaces will be way good. llld die joinls 
wiB he ~oager. 

' 
, 
~ 

'""' b-"9 , 

-

I a 

,___j 
My: a EmpCJ space necessary far UC8SSMt glue and chips 

b ~ surface, in conlact will Iha leg 

Tenons widl rounded edges and mortises widl lhc cor
respanding shape ~ widely used today IO rq>lacc die 
aadilional SllJl>.lmon joint. The talOll part is cut wilh a 
special lalODing machine which also trims. saws and 
bevels lhc sharp edges of lhc talOll end. The mortise 
is machined widl a slot-boring machine. 

The doYelail joinl is a aaditional joint paniculsly for 
drawers (figures 9S and 96). The condilion in saial pro
duclion is nonnal dlal bolh lhc front and side c:omponenlS 
can be machined a lhc same lime according ro die prin
ciple shown in figure 97. This can be done quire ralionally 
widl muki-spindle ckMlailing machines (widl up IO 
2S spindles). Allhough it has excellent suaaglh and a 
favr.>urable appearance, die principal drawback of lhis joint 
is flt.at lhc sides wilh lhc dovetail paUem have IO be sanded 
afrer assembly if high quality is ro be achieved. 

Various kinds of IReW fasreners, usually caDed knock
down linings, are being substituted for glued joinrs. Their 
advalllage is Iha lhc product can be shipped IO lhe CUS
IOmel packed compactly in knocked-down fonn. The parts 
can be easily assembled at deslination, even wilhout spe
cial skills. An additional adwntage is dlll surface fmbhing 
can be done on lhe unassembled partS. Some examples of 
commonly used knock-down fiaings ~ shown in fipra 
98 IO 102. The fining in figure 98 is very nairable for table 
and cabinet bases provided that all four rails are perma
nendy f acd IO lhc reverse side of lhc rable IOp or cabinet 
boaom. The rail ends must be suaight cut with a trim saw 
wilhout any jointing or guiding details. There must also be 
a clearance between the inner comer of lhe leg and lhe 
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lr'@'llw f.aing when lhe legs me mcmblcd. Tbis easun:s a 
liglll joiAL 111e fitting ill figure 99 consisls of a screw and 
a cylilMkical i1IK imp3s1ltd in wood (nonnally in lhe rail). 
The mew. going dlloagt. a. leg. for cxmplc. is dmen °*> 
die dlladed hole of lhe cylDkicll DUI 11111 ligl*llCll One 
er two short guiding dowels 1R mmJly needed ID pew:nl 
lhe ail from IDming. The Sll'ellg1b cblained is very good. 
and dlaefOie dlis filling is 't':'iddy used for cblirs md 
bases. The mew lad ofta im a beugoaal slot wbicb 

figure 95.. ~ dowtall joint 

mm rigblming e.y wida • L-sbaped key. wbicb is 
llSUllly pdm wicb lhe product. The nut in figure 100 bas 
a rough OUIU dftading lite a Sllndmd wood screw; lhe 
hole is dlleaded lite ontinmy SlflCI nuts. Tbis fining is 
aady uWAI for dim:t fixing on lbc surface of a solid wood 
pt er pmel The flllings in figun:s 101 and 102 ae 
designed primarily fer pmc! fumilure.. The lighlr:ning 
demc:nt in bolb is a rewolYing cam. The only IDOi accessay 
in assembly is • onlinmy saewdriver. 

Figure 96.. Non-conc:e ... d (through-go?ng) 
dowlal joint 

flgur8 17. Dowllll Joint 

A. Machining B. Finished Joint 
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B. KD ftHlng for recl8ngular legs 

C. KD tilting for turned lags D. KD flltlng for turned legs 

Figure n. Knock-down titting using • cyllndrlcal nut 

A. Fitting with IAhlped key UM for tightening 
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Flg1n It. (conllnued} 

8. A..mbled Joint cut open to show titting wlh c. Joint .... 9hort-type cyllndrlcal nut 
guiding ..... for .... 81r1111d con*1lcllons 
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Figure 100. Nut with rough out. thrudlng 

Figure 101. Knock-down fitting tor panel furniture wtth tightening 
element vlslble on Inside •rface of cabinet 

.J s 0. I -·-



Figure 102. Knock-down tilting for PM9I fumlbn, tilting only pwtly Ylalbl9 after ••11mbly 

Most knock-down fittings today need only circular 
boles. which can be machined by boring, one of lhc 
simplest woodworking opcralions. The same designing 
principle is commonly applied IO aD ocher types of fittings 
such as binges. bandies and locts. 

The modular dimension prindple and 
efament-furniture combinations 

A module is a basic unit of measurement. all larger 
dimensions being multiples of iL This means in practice. 
w11ere pane1 fmnina.-e is concemed. lhat the rma1 product or 
unit, having a certain length or height, can be composed 
of standard elements. varying acc:ording to the individual 

Flgwe 103. The two most common modular syst.ma 

a 

b 

D DI I 
1" 2" J" 

l 
K-r: a Outside measurements in a moclllar 1ys11m 

b c.ntr.to-cenh measu'9meflfl in • modular 1y111m 
M Module 

needs and tastes d lhc CUSIOIDl7. The pmticular ad\'llllage 
of this system is dial a large number of poducts can be 
produced using a small number of different srandard 
elcmenls. The number of different parts IO be manufactuml 
and stored is thus minimized. The modular dimension 
principle is commonly used for kitchen fumirure, storage 
cabinelS, office fumirure and bookalses The most usual 
modular systems arc sbowJr in figtR 103. The main 
drawback of system A is lhc double panilions which are 
awided in syslelll B by using the ccntre-ao-centre 
measumnent as modular dimension. · Drawers can also 
be dimensioned according IO the modular principle. 

One-module and ~ drawers me shown in 
figure 104. A modular dimensioning system for windows is 
shown in figure JOS. 

Figure 104. Drawer units with one-module 
and two-module dr8W9r• 
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Flg\n 105. Modular dlmemlonlng systllm for wlndow9 uwl In Finland 

&M 9M 12 M 15M 18 M 21 M 

t tr 1 It r 

•M1DDD~I ~I 

12M 

14M 

16M 

18M 

~: M • mocMe • 100 mm 
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XVm. Drawings and dimensions for the furniture and 
joinery industries* 

The principal types of dmwings used in a modem fac
tory that produces furniture or joinery serially are the 
proaype drawings and the actual production dmwings. 
The lauer group can be subdivided into part or oomponent 
dmwings. sub-c:amponent assembly drawings and final 
assembly drawings. 

Prototype drawings are often made to full scale (1:1), 
paniculsly those for c:bairs. The most imJXllblM dimen
siolls may be given in figures; Olher dimensions, IDgClher 
with the shapes, are oblained direcdy from the drawing 
using a millimetre ruler. The prototype must be similar in 
an respects (joints, knoct-down fittings ecc.) to the in
tended serial poduct so • to bring out any defect in 
construction or fabrication. A prototype drawing, however, 
must never be used for production. 

Ao:tual production drawings are made only afta the 
prototype im been tesred and comcted to its final form. 
All measurements are givaa numerically, which makes it 
emy to draw to a reduced scale (1 :2.S, l:S, 1:10). cxc:ept 
for the sections llld Olher delaiJs .• hicb are usually drawn 
to a M scale. The numerical values of dimensions are 
decisive. Dimensional changes are possi"ble by changing 
die numbers llld leaving the drawing itself unchanged. 

The component or part drawings (figure 106) are 
usually made on scparare standard A4-size shc:els, which 
can easily be copied on any office photocopying machine. 
The infomwion included should be only for die machining 
stages (giving for example numbers of jigs and special 
tools used for an operation) and the necessary quality
conuol operaaions connected with machining. Each sheet 
should include a drawing for one single pan only. Left- and 
rigbt-bandeO components should each be presenaed on an 
individual sheet. 

Figure 10I. Dlmtn81oned p1rt dr8Wlng for 
1 fumllUN component 

~ 1 A-A 

Sometimes sub-component msembly drawings (figure 
107) are also pepll'Cd. which ~ IO l8limali7.e the 
assembly openlions. The information included covers only 
the msembly of the part in question. since all parts have 
already been machined at this saage. 

Figure 107. Dimensioned usembly drawing 
forsu......,..bly 

The rmat assembly drawings (figure 108) show in what 
way the pans are assembled and what kind of parts are 
needed. Each part or component should have an individual 
reference number (the same as that used in the other draw
inp). A complete list or pans is usually included in the 
final assembly drawing. The meammnents on the final 
dmrings are for the assembly and relaled quality control 
operations only and show the final dimensions when parts 
are put togedler. Some factories slill use full-sc:ale draw
ings in which all derails are dimensioned. In this case one 
drawing includes all infonnalion for machining. assembly 
and quality c:onuol. This drawing sysrem, however, is 
much less practical and rational than lhat explained above 
because even for the machining of a very small pan a 
large-sized drawing is used. 

The dimensioning of furniture and joinery pans is usu
ally based on prac1ica1 experience and ll'aditioa. Strength 
t.eltS carried out by some laboratories have shown, how
ever, dlat comet proportions of joint details strengthwise, 
may differ considerably from lhe ones that are ll'aditionally 
used. Two examples of dimensioning insuuctions, based 
on laboratory tats, are given in figures 1()1) and 110. 

The main problem encounram when ming a reduced 
ICale, e.g. I :S, is lhe lack or space for the proper 
dimensioning of small details with ordinary doubJe.htaded 
ll'IOWI and ~ference linea. To 10lve this problem a 
Sl8ndard sysrem of symbols llld abbreviations can be used 
as shown in fipre 111. The principle followed is lhat only 
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~ to lhc simplest altmlllive call for explmalion. 
e.g .. informalion about lhc cadricily of a cenaally localed 
hole in a mnow compoaeat (leg. rail elC.). or aboul lhc 
deplb of a hole lbal goes completely tbrougb lhc pmt 
needed. The deplb of a hole dial does not go compktdy 
dllllugb lhc part must be indic:llrld. bo11NMr. The popcr 
dimemiooing of produclioa drawings caDs fer daougb 
knowled&e of lhc Wiiing equipaien&. mchinery. b>ls 
and medlods used in mmu~ 

Flgln 1fJ8. Dlrne111loned tlnal HHmbly ••wing 
far a 8lmple piece of fuml!ln 

The dimensions given in production drawings are nor
mally so-callt.d nominal measuranents. i.e. desiJable di
mensions Absolute accuracy is, bowewz, impossible IO 
auain. and lhetdcn lhc 8Chlal dimensions of a wodqJia:e 
alw3ys differ from lhc nominal lllelSlnlDelds, wilbin a 
certain range. If a high depie of accuracy is to be • 
tained. lhc range is narrow. In a tcdmologically adVlllCed 
produccion unit the si7.e of die ac:cepred range and its loca
tion in Japect li ah: nominal measmtem* is given 
numericalJy. The diffen:nce betMea the maximum and 
minimum allowable dimensions is called the tolerance. 
One of the major tasks of sysremadc quality conlrol is to 
mainlain the dimensions wilhin the IOlaance range, thus 
ensuring that all componenu produced are fully int«
cbangeable. The tolelance system has already been used in 
meralworking industries for several decades, it being an 
eaenlial pan of the manufaclure. In the fumilUl'e and join
ery induslries, however, only very few f<tetories have 
applied dlis rechnique to produc1ion process. The main 
reatOft for Ibis His that wood is not homogeneous and 
compo1ien11 shrink ••• " under moismre variaUons. Al
lhou&h Ibis problem is quite ICrious and impossible to 
avoid. tolerance systems a.ve been developed and med to 
some urent for wood and wood-baled maraials. Typical 
details Iha& ha~e often been dimensioned with toleralancea 
are joinll, machininp for flXin& knock-down and ocher 
fauinp and moving pans in which a cleallnce is necamy. 
In all lhelc. examples a high depee of accuncy is required 
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Flgan 1GI. Dlmenllonlng of a atub-tmon joint 

h 

b 

...... ......... 
s. b.,. It n 

6 3 14 8 6 
8 4 17 10 7 

11 5 20 12 8 
14 6 26 16 10 
17 8 32 20 12 
20 8 38 22 16 
26 10 44 26 18 
32 14 50 30 20 
38 16 56 34 22 
44 20 60 36 24 
50 23 70 42 28 
56 26 80 48 32 

100 60 40 
C•P+(2-5)mm 120 72 48 

Concealing dimensional inaccurades 
by structural means1 

hlaCCUnlCies resulting from dimensional deviations in 
raw materials, such as vmialions in at"' thickness of 
particle board and inaccmare machining, may be l'c:'.deml 
inconspicuous and practically invisible to die naked eye by 
appropria1e consuuctional designing. At the same time, 
hand-fltling in the assembly phase is awided. Suuctmal 
means of Ibis kind include the overlap of one com
ponent and rabbetir.g or bevelling at the line of joining 
(figure 112). 

In venciea JJ111k.le board )llOducts. owing to the thin 
surface wneer, only overlap can be used. wheras rabbet
ing and bevelling are panicularly suillble in solid wood 
conslrUClions. 



Flgln 110. ~ of ..... )Dint 

...... - • COl'IW' Joint 
p 

p p 

....... 
• d p p p 

11 6 20 8 12 
14 6 25 10 15 
17 8 30 12 18 
20 10 40 15 25 
26 13 50 20 30 
32 16 60 25 35 
38 19 70 30 40 
44 19 80 35 45 
50 22 90 40 50 

Prototypes 

Hardly any new product am be designed and developed 
in a modc:m mass-producing plant wilhout fmt making one 
or men prolOlypeS. The importance of a pocotype in
cn:aa with die complexity of die product .. die delft'e 
of automalion used in die process. Pslicularly products in 
which ergonomic aspecu must be considered, e.g. chairs. 
as a rule cannot be designed on die drawing board only, 
unlike sdnple bookcases or coffee tabla. The main advan
tages of making a proeotype before accepling a new design 
for producdon are die following: 

(a) The product can be seen chreHimensionaly and 
in actual size; 

(b) The functions and ergonomics can be rested; 
(c) The strenglh and rigidity can be felled using spe

cial equipment developed for this purpose (an eumple is 
shown in flJWC 113); 

(d) Eue of assembly, using knock-down linings, can 
be rested; 

(t) Paekapl can be designed for knocked-down pans; 

"' The fimll aJOected Jlft*JlJpC ~ be pbotopapbtd 
for inlroduclioa ID .-Jen or odlet dienls ad for 
promolioalL\Jub puipmes. 

Figura 111. DlmlMlonlng .,...,.. ................... 

The organization or technical product design 

A peal number of diffemll laSb a SfqJS are involwd 
in designing a developing a new product f« a modem 
mass-producing facrory. Thus. lborough Do.iedge is 
neces•y about, inter alia, markeling, production cosrs, 
raw malerials, semi manufacbRd products, supplies. con
IUUClions, r;tisaing machinery and oda equipmehr. IDOis, 
machining, giuing, low-cost aulOIDation, surface finishing, 
assembly, apholslery, quality COllb'OI. To facilitare die 
design poceduie, many larger factories have eslablished a 
special body, usually called a produr.t development group. 
This group, c:onsisdng of expens from all die imponant 
fldds of management and produc1ion (normally factory 
personnel), ac1S as a selecling, evalualing and approving 
body dial -- at certain inravals. The role of die product 
development group is shown in fipn 114 which rqn. 
rents die orpnizalion of die dt.lign smcea in a modem 
fumilme factory. The saaning point is a new product idea, 
usually lllbmiue.d IO die product development group by I 
he-lance dt.ligner, e.g. in die form of a skercb «ocher 
type of preliminary drawing. The dt.lign proc:esl pro
palel from one Slap ro IDOlher, ending at die manufac
IUle of a product. A larp number of ideas may be rejecfcd 
at die inuoducdon stap cw lfra die proaype has been 
made. It is lherdore noc uncommon dial only a small 
number of die ideas oripnally lllbmiaed IO die product 
development poup acmally relUlt in production. 
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Figure 113. S1nngth ........ chair {plliolDgrllph court.y of the Forul 
Products UboratDI J, Tedilllcal A1111n:ft Cenlr9 of Flnllnd) 



figure 114.. Orpnlmllon ol product clMlgl'I pl'OCll8 In a moclml bna... fadory 
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Mans md facilities for planl laJGUt 

ne most impodml means_. facililies for,._ 1ayoat 
lie: 

I 

! 
r 
j 

llllelDll Sllndadit#iioa (of~ .... WOlliac 
......... pmlS of faclory haildinp ... faclory 
cquip•Mllll ... ma.a sucb • lllllSpOdllioa plllels. 
... sbeha. wort«acbes ... IDOi aibi"CU} 

<>IJea•ioa process dlans. ma:hine operllila c:blRs. 
lllllll:lill flow dlans. scllanes _. •awings 
(ligun:s 117 ... lll) 

Scale models (ligun:s 119 ... 120) 

llr&ClllllE II 1'GU11C STatl• PAIT 1 PUT 2 PUT J 

1 Creaa-c.1. ... 0 0 0 -
2.1 --· 4 I 
z.z --· J Uchc-· () 0 
'·, s.rt'ace plaaer C> C) () 
,.z s.rt'ace ,i...r I , TU-pla-r I ) I ) q 
6.1 ... '1e-•l ... Ul• H• I ) 0 
6.Z S111Cle-•1Me Ul• H• 4 ) 
7 •ll~•el -..u .. r ) 
1.1 Sl"ll•-•pl .. le .. rl .. -clabe I ) 
l.Z •U&-epl .. le .. rl .. -c•1- C) J 
' -'&alllmc -c•&•• I 

10.1 'fertlal apl .. le -i .. r I 
10 z 'ferUal apl .. le -1 .. r u 0 
10.J 'fertlal apl .. l• -1 .. r () 

•v ! ,., 

FlgUN 118. ........ tlow cmrt 
(The numbers 1 to 13 lndate dHWent mlChlnn 

or working etatlona) 

I Orte. I 13 

-- '°"' " -·OI' "°"' - • • • - Poss;1111e ""'' of all offlel' Pol' ft 

--

CJ 

laB b ~ 

c2!)d 

~f 

r------;;:~====~ 
I 
I 

h: 
I 
I L------

Flgur9 120. Wooden ..............,, 8Cale models 
(OrlglllllllJ rmde to a IC:ale of 1:50) ol.,... 

~machll-

Plant layout 

The plant layout of a rocally new facacry should always 
be baled on die procea and not die facrory building. AJ. 
lhough die ideal way would be fO design die building 
around die rmished procea, die COllllrUCdon COil facton 
mllll alrady be considemt •die proceu-delign sra~. For 
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u ....... if a pilllr module is used. die ~ 
distma of pillars~ die widlb spm. wbich fmtber 
~ die dinasio11iag of die lold-bclring belms 
IDd Illus pally lffeas die bmlding cost. Conslmclion 
com llso depend ., a large ata11 on die IDllerial sdectiCd 
If die layout design is IO be lllllllfrd IO m exisaing flCb'y 
bmlding, die mods of die process clcsiper are much more 
lied ..... when stlding llllinly from die aequiaemeub.., die 
process only. 

A good practice is ., c:ovier a piece of soft fihrdJon {of 
insulating type) widl I-mm pllJb pipe1' IDd IO USC dlis 
pmel • a design hae bcfme final drawings n pc:J*ed. 
The COllSllUCtion dmik. which impose limils. are drawn 
Oil die pipel'. Nexl die worting, nnsportalion lllCI Slorage 
aRoas IDd machines and odler equip1ient me placed on die 
board. ,.. is best done by using scale models (comttuc
lion drawings me nonnaDy to a scale 1:100 or I:SO) cut 
from c:olo • ...I cadbmnl • shown in figure 119 IDd 
fixing lbem with pins Oil die design hae. Tbn:e-dimen
sioml scllc models, such llS dlOSc shown in figure 120, CID 
also be med. The pins make it easy to dllllge die 
layout in die course of design. k is advisable. for later use. 
to phurugiaci» each lhemalM before die layout is 
changed. 

In many cases die pod..:tion of a facny is divisible 
info two distinct partS or lines: 

The solid-wood line (chairs. legs, tails, dlawas CIC.) 
The pmel line (cabinet pans. lable-tops CIC. and orher 

OClllllJOllCl'ts made from wood-lmed panels) 

A common practice dial bas prod advantagcOUS is IO 
place machines of similar function (in respect of worting 
pinciple) into groups. as follows: 

Croa-cuning saw and edging saw 
Planing machines 
Mortising and boring machines 
Tenoning machines 
Vertical-spindle moulders and rourers 
Sanding machines 
Veneering machines CIC. 

In the placing of the machines and other equipment, it 
should be remembeml lhat a lot of CJtba space is needed 
around the machine for pallet loads, for handling lhe 
workpieces (sometimes very long or wide or bolh), for 
moving pans of lhe machines such as feed tables and 
for IOOI cabinels, auxiliary lables and waue boxes CIC. 
Funhennore, all maintenance poinlS on the machines musi 
be easily accessible, and enough space must be re
served IO ensure ease of maintenance (e.g. lhe localion of 
machines in respect of piUars). Examples of die design of 
complere working swions are shown iii figmes 121, 122 
and 123. 

In lhe furniture indusuy, internal aansponalion is 
done mosdy widl pallets and hand-operated lifl uucks. 
This system is very flexible and well-suited ro furniture 
manufacture. Roller labla and moror-operaled fork-lift 
uucks are also used particularly in lhe joinery indUSIJ'y. 
The conveyors used in surface-finishing shops are 
usually of a special type and dlus unsuited ro Olher 
stages or produclion. The modem rendency. especially 
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in die fwnilme ioduslry. is to do surface finishing 
before assembly. 

Figure 122- Working station for slot boring 

.-- :·3-,----· I - . • 
r•' --- : ' -...-f---:- ;--:.l:J . 1]2j~ . l L.... : 

L __ _ 

Figure 123. Working station for 
horlzantal-bett sanding 

Load uansponadon (on pallelS) must be in a conlinuous 
one-way direction in factory passages. Opposing and a·oss
ing traffic musi be avoided (figure 124). 

The areas needed for various kinds cl storoge are al
ways noliceably large in furniture and joinery fact.ories
rouply one half of roca1 factory area in many planlS. Two 



tilds fl Silage IRIS lie needed for ~DIS IDd 
pndmas lllder INlm&cfme.: 

J'Ja:aiDt:dia Sflnge betweea tiffaal walt511ges (fnle 
Door 11e1 betweea nw:•m or Giber wait pllces) 

Slonge IR:IS betweea ........ , ...... sages (sacll 
• for ........ )IMS. ••• •lbled podgcu. finidled 
... IDll finisbed podum) 

Flgln 124.. w lrlmpOi .. ltcn 

"-T: A Conlinuaus _....., chc:iDn (pclllllred) 
a. c 0ppaang.., ~ hllc (ID 11e......, 

Fm1ber ... facililies lie needed fer die rrn---
items: ---. 

Kilb-dried limbt.r 
Veneers 
Wood-based panels. plastic laminaleS etc. 
Glues 
Fiainp llld ladware, sanding maraials Cfe. 
Upbolslery aweriaJs 
SDlface..finisbi marerials 
Pacting maraials 

The Sllnge areas must be easily accessible from die 
factory side by wortm llld from outside by llUCb or 
railway can. Stonge aras ~ IOO cemrally came 
wasred lime owing IO die long disfances from die JaDOa:r 
parlS of die plant to ils cenue. It is dws 1D01e l'llional 10 
place 111nge -. near die pailm whn die lllllaials in 
ques1ioa will be needed (figlR 125). 

a 

b 

Figure 125. Location of Ange .... 

I 

' I 
I 

ooh 

~: a DI..,.... ..., (pe"'1lble) 
b Cenlrlf .... 

Elcclriail imDll#icJns IDll pipe netwclib (e.g. for 
_. alraCtioa w1 c:oaqmssr:c1 •> 11e gamJtf 
pmirioned 111owe die nwchines wl ecp+ipuec in die 
c:eiJiDg IDll lnlSSes fl a f'actmy hrilding 10 facilir#e 
Illa' •••amganeDIS. s.rety lllllSl be &Ital inlo cm
sidmlioa in Ill delails of plllll layoal. 

ho e••ni*s of fiml plllll layout ckawinp for 
fanlibft flcbies lie shown in fipra 12611111127. 

. ' .. 
Drying kin 
Tool raom 
Supervilcn 
Plywood Ange 
~ panel 9'ling 
Manual mdng ... other nllalad work 

... tor mac:hinad C0.1'*•111 

"-¥: A 
a 
c 
D 
E 
F 
G 
H 
I 
J 

hits ......,., (t JS8S, ........ ctraw.s etc.) 
8'onlge tor ul8ftlllled ,... Fm_..., 

K Slanlge tor assembled pracb:ts 
L Check-up beb8 lwfac:e lnilhing llnd mining 
M Lsquer spaying 
N Lsquer ctying 
0 Famg of ti1gs llnd final check-up 
p Packaging 
a Oftlce 

1 Cfou.cul ... 
2. 1 Band ... (Wl1h detachable feed side tor lirsl 

•night edge) 
2.2 Band ... 
3 Ciralt.r bench saw (tor eds;ng) 
4 Surfla planer 
5 Thickness pi.. 
I Sing ...... lrfm MW with IHd table 
7 Holow-dliHI mortw 
8 aor. 
• Verlc:IHplndle moulder (with detac:h8ble feed 

...,.. for llnOning) 
10 Lalhe (tool ~ .,.., 
11 HorizonfllH*t sander 
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l---------

~: A Kin lomd ~ 
81 Kin CD1111•1me11t 
82 Kin CClllhl ruam 
c T,.,..hnlpOrt 
D1 Mldlilliig lhap 
D2 Mldlilli111 lhap 
D3 ............ 
E p ............. 
F v_. hencling 
G Hot pnaing 
H SlllCk ... tar ........ 

componenls 
11 Delli ....-nbly 
12 Delli ....... 
13 Delli -.umbly 
J Finll aNlllbly 
K1 Stack ... for uaembled 

productl 
K2 Stack ... for uaembled 

productl 
L a.nlng ... linn, puny-

Ing. ,..mg, checldng 

M -- IUlt.ce lnilhing Surfece-fini1hing shop 

- hdoorl) N Drying room (with fire 
doan) 

0 s.ndng .....,, coe11r9, 
p AIMmbly ....,. IUrfllr e 

Q 
lnllhlng 

Fixing of flnlng1, ftft81 
check 

A Slack ... for ftnilhed 
procllc:ll, peclWlg 
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s 
T 
u 
V1 

V2 

V3 

w 
X1 
X2 
y 

z 
1 Crou-c:ut .. 
2.1 8..t .. 
2.2 B..t .. 
3 Edging ... wilt ,....,,, 

Anlpolt 
4.1 Surface planer/compo-

nents 
4.2 Surface planer/edge 

lhightll•llJ for ~ 
wood ,.... gluing 

5 Thic:luma .,..,... 
1.1 Double-blade trimming ... 
1.2 8inglHfilde ... benctl 
7 HollcM-c::tllMI mortlMr 
1.1 ~ boring ma-

cc 
J 21UU 

al[] 

z 

8.2 ~ boring ma
chine 

I IMli-lpincle dove-laiing 
machine 

10.1 Vertcal-lpindle moulding 
machine with feed 
,,.,.._ far lllnoning 

10.2 Verlc:lll lpindle moulding 
machine 

10.3 Vftcll-lpindle mcxtilr 
11 Rouler 
12.1 Wide-belt under 
12.2 Horizontal double-belt 

under 
12.3 Vertcal-belt sander 
12.4 Form...., 
13 Panel nw for pa~le 

bollnll ell::. 
14 Veneer uw 
15 Veneer-jointlr 
16 Joint chec:king lllble (glal• 

top, IMlpl below the 
IOp) 

17 a.. ......., (fDr urea 
fomllldlhydt .,., 

18 Sladdng .... 
11 ~ hot gluing preu 

wlltt loaclng ... W1io.d
ing rllCO:• 

20 Edg1 ........, tlble will 
pneumatic fir• hoH 
~... l#llfS Ind .. ...... ~ 



Figur9127. ""' (conlinued) 

21 Tr•11slan1• b resislllra r c... dlmp .. ~ 34.1 c.:a. dlmp, .. hose 
heeling nets, .. hose unils units 

22 Serni-aubndc ...,. ' . ilarnp for chwer unit 34.2 c.:a. dlmp, .. hose 
23 Aaarting lllble .. pmal bodes, .. hale unils units 

gl'*'f 27.3 Clamp for chwer unit 35.1 T.tile tor bing of l1lings. 
24 Glue ...... (far PVA bodes, .. hale unils n...a psis 8lc. .... 

al•) 27.4 Chlir dlmp wilh qindars ..... lnisNng 
25 Madmir:lilpnmtor~ 28.1 Hmcling lllbla 35.2 T.tile b bing of l1lings. 

wood ......... n>- 28.2 Hmcling .... n...a psis Ille:. ahar 
..... lnisNng ..... constructian 29 Sllir*V place wilh .... 35.3 T.tile tor bing of hings, 2.6.1 PrieuMlic .-nblJ 1llble 30.1 Sprmying aibinllacquarin n...a psis Ille:. aftar wilh cylidn 30.2 Spr.,wv c11lli11/pm111i11g ..... lnisNng 

2.6.2 PrieuMlic .-nblJ 1lble 31 Cwlllil'Hmllr 36 Dowel rmldng equipnalt 
... qlindars 32 Smclng 1lble 37 D.::uuel driving equipment 

2.6.3 Or.. c:lllmps wil'I ....... 33 Pl'IM.ll'l8lic ....,.., lllble s SIDrllg9 ...... b 11'111111 
mlllic qlindar wilh qlindafs camporienlS 

The factory building Flgunt 121. Eump .. of plmnlng the 
f8ctory ... 

Modem factory buildings in die f'm1libR and joinery 
indmtties have die following principal cblnctaistics: 

(a) 1be buildings are on one level. 1be avoiclanc:c of 
~ lnmpOr1llion permits cheaper foundalions and 
facilitares fulure expansiom; 

(b) 1be buildings are reccangular in form. In large 
builctings. llllln1 illuminalion duougb skylights is poaible 
through roof windows. In praclice. however, elcclrical illu
minalion is « decisive importance; 

(c) Pmtilion walls between seclions are avoided (ex
cept in the surface-finishing section). It is especially for 
Ibis reatOI! dial factmies are provided wilh sprinkler net
works; 

(d) Pillars are avoided whenever poaible; 

(e) 1be nmnber of comers is kept to a minimmn; 

(f) Fuaure expansions are taken into considc:ralion 
from ahe outset (figures 128 and 129). 

Figure 128. TtwM-Wlly expan81on of 1 
factory bulldlng 

(A commonly uMd method) 
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DODO 0000 
ODDO 0000 
I I 
I I 
I I L----------J 

Factory area 

In planning a factory area COlllideralion is given IO ahe 
following delails: 

(a) Polilioning ahe faceory buildins on lhe lot in 
such a way lhat fuaure expansions will be poual>le. 
It is advanrapous if ahe starting point of produclion can be 
maintained in spire of expansions; 
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(bJ fllcm& lbe limber ylld 11111 Older SIOrqe mas so 
as ., mjnjmize llWpOIUlicm pnJblans; 

(d Qp•izi• a nftic plla widlin lbe flclory ma for 
lbe IDIMIDelll of people. law IDllerials. fini*d poducu 
elC.; 

(4J Pmviding office spm:e. eida in lbe fac10ly or in a ........... 
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An eumpte of fac10ly m:a layout n presenlecl in 
figure 129. . ....,.,,, 
Mulber. R. Practical pllllfl ltqottl. New Y art. McGraw-Hill. 

1955. 
---- SJ*llWl'ic ""°"' p,.,,.,,,. 2nd ed. Boston. 

Mas• h11•Us, CBI Pulllisbing. 1973 • 



XX. Methodology for the purchase of woodworking machines• 

The f1llllibR indusay of dewJopng counlrics is oftal 
made up of SIDlll erillepmems who Sllrtled as craftsmen. 
made money and expanded their opallicms by buying 
machines 10 inaQW; productivity. Unfcnmardy. in doing 
so. Ibey Slill Jason as craftsmen ml not as indmlrillish. 
This is dearly shown in die way in which they mate 
decisicms WDCrming the range of poducts manqfJICbRd. 
produclion melbocls. marb:ling. c:osling ml. last but by no 
mams least. die sdttlioa of equipaat. 

nm cbapler dr.als solely with dlis lml IDpic. because in 
die sdeclioa of eqWpilClll die fmniblle IDd joinery ~ 
tries of die developing COUDlries lag a long way behind 
those of die dcvdoped a>lllllries. lndusbialisa in die~
oping COUDlrics have oftal purchased the wrong pieces or 
die wnmg assortment of machines Once dlis is clooc. 
sauce fORign cunmcy-from die point of view of die 
D3lioaal my-has been misspent. In addition. al die 
level of plOfilability of the plant. die~ is unsound 
because poor use bas been made of available funds. affect
ing die plmlt's ovaall prafitability. In die dcvdoping 
COUlllries capilal is die scarcest n:soun:c. ml mmpent 
capilal affects lbe company•s profilability for lbe enliJe life 
~ of the machine. Because lbe induslly of dlCSe 
counb'ies is not dcvelclpcd, pnxlucas know more about one 
anodler dlan in lbc lmger, more sec:mM condidons of die 
dc\'elopcd COUllbies. Coasequendy, once a wrong decisiCJn 
has been made ii is more diffJCUlt IO gel rid of .. ~ 
priare machine in a dc~g c:ounay than in a developed 
COUDIJy. 

In 51>ile of lbe Jack of capital, DR mistakes me made 
in Ille developing commies because of: 

(a) Ignorance about what is needed; 

(b) Ignorance abou~ what is available; 

(c) Ignorance about die spccifJC mpi!mnents of die 
wood being machined: 

(d) Lact of considaalion of economics of scale and 
full UliliDlion of lbe mcbine. 

Odler CClllliclcnlion alto c:ome into play when lelt.cting 
a machine. In 111111y inSllncea maaufacluring rums lmve no 
local repraentalivea or, when lhey do Wsl, die machine in 
queadoa only represenll a vay small pan of die local 
rann '• IUrllOVet, ml die local rum's Slaff n not comperent 
lO give aJJ technical advice. In die rare hlsllnCCI when 
technical advice is available, Illa repraentalives n far 
beUtz equipped dtan die pmthaser, since they tend IO know 
what is on die marlrel and die shortcomings of lheir IJIO" 
ducts compared lO &hole d ;lie competi&on, and Ibey can 
easily avoid menlioning dae poinu. In Ibis chapcer an 

•By lhs 1CC1111ria al UNIDO. 11lil ii • .iillll wnian al 
D>/W0.256(l6. 

aaanpt will be made lO give a melbodology dial could help 
the smlller indusbialisls in lbe developing counlrics in die 
seleclion of woodworting machines most suilable IO lheir 
needs. 

Basicllly. ldequale answm must be found lO die 
following que•icJllS: 

(a) Wily is lbe machine needed? In fact. is i~ really 
nccdrAI? This requires the ideldificalioa of the act ial needs 
for lbe mw:hine and lbe lisling of is tecbPlical s.1f.Cific:a
lions; 

(b) How would die imralblioa of die machine affect 
the odlCr machines already inslaOcd? 

(c) How does one pun:base a machine? 

These topics are discussed below in giarer depdl. 

Identifyinr the actual needs for the machine 

There me mny rasons for pmdlasing a woodwarting 
machine for a fumilure or joinery plant in a developing 
counuy. The following me some of die most common 
ICa90llS: 

(a) To mechani1.C mmual operations rhus mlucing 
labour mpiUements (dial is. incRasing production capacity 
wilh die same labour-fon:e): 

(b) To medumil.C manual operalions hithcno cble by 
ski:led craftsmen, rhus n=clucing die need for scan:e or 
expensive stilled labour; 

(c) To lower production c::osts lbrough mechanizalion 
(use of lower-cost labour, atrainment of higher productivity 
etc.): 

(d) To assure pm::ision during machining, Vlhich will 
n:cb:e sublequeM assembly c::osts: 

(e) For work safety rasons. ro mechanize and aufO. 
ma:e opentions tlmt are dangerous. 

In die dc\'eloped countries ~ is one further reason 
dial is seldom applicable in developing countries: IO 
mechanize handling ; ·> mluce the need for unskilled 
labour. 

The above general consideralions apply in die case of 
die pun:hale of any macha ie, but it must be remembered 
dial IEJC pun:haser is in rulity interesced in oblaining a 
machine ro perform a spccifJC operation. It is useful before 
a decision lO pmthase a machine is made IO use value 
analysis1 for die components ro be machined, in order lO 
delennine whether it is pouible lO use a simpler, and 

'Por I dctcripcion al lhil lllmlpnllll& tool, - m.., XVI. 
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camequendy lea expensi'e'e. machine Unfortunuely. dlis 
a.n only be done in flclolies tbat specialize in selected 
ranges ol pocllcls and mmaufacbn lheir own line far lhe 
marbl. • opposed to facbies (oltal lhe cae in de~ 
ing c:oumries} dial poduce mylbing povided lhe price is 
rigbL Value analym "ill defamine: 

(a} The funcdon ol lhe COlnpieomt. It could well be 
lhll it is mlundant er could be repllced by a simpler com
ponent that would am lea er be purc:lmcd as a finished 
product (such as metal comer pieces fer cblirs}; 

(b) Altemalive maraials from wbicb lhe OOiiiponml: 
could be manufaclural. This might lead to lower IDlfaill 
~. simp!er mac;hining and,U less wasle. A good ex
ample is lbe use by same Famish plan1s ol two glued 
particle board Sllips instead of sawn wood to J110c1uce lhe 
frame fer a door i-eL 1bis resullled not only in die use 
of cheaper raw llllll'-rial but also in lea W8Sle. with 
DO c:om:spooding inaase in nw;hini"I c:omplcd.y er 
machining lime; 

(c) Product simplificalim and Sblldlrdinrion should 
be seriously SIUdial • dlis will affect lhe cboice of 
machine. Product simplification may allow a simpler and 
probably cheaper unit ID be purchased. Slaildsdi7.alian will 
lead to lhe possibility of producing in 1arger sns. hence 
juslifying more sopbislicated machines dial have bigber 
productivity. allhougb they~ longer machine set-up 
times; 

(d) Machining n:quiranents {type of opaalicm. pre
cision CIC.}: Ibis is lhe last i1em in lhe value analysis of lhe 
compoocnlS. The process praently used sbould be SIUdied 
in clcpda IO delaminc wbeda lhe machining operalion can 
be carried .'lUl on an a:isling machine dial is less fully 
utili7.ed. i'Clr example. il might prove mare economic in lhe 
immediare future IO spay surfaces lhan to purchase a new 
curtain-coaling machine in spite of lhe farmer's greala' 
waste of surface.aming maraiaL Similarly, a spindle 
~ could be used 10 mate fmOllS etc. It may be dial 
lhe poposed machine would be IOO sophislicared er IOO 
precise for the product it is IO poduce. In developing 
countries Ibis is seldom the case. • the tendency is to 
allow poor machining precision, and lhe object is then 
hand fmished before assembly, which mares more jobs. 
ffoweva', it )RVelllS lhc producdon of knock-down mass
produced furniture for export since such fumimre would 
have IO be hand fined at lhe time of assembly. 

Once Ibis analysis bas been c:omplefed, lhe type and 
capacity of lhe machine IO be ptKhased can be cho9en. 
The rault might be that. lhrough improved efficiency, lhe 
purchase of components from outside or the re-deliping 
of lhe product. dlilR is no need for the machine or that the 
needed exn capacity is small enough ao be sadsf'aed by lhe 
me of overlime at peak-order periods. 

In the case of leCOlldary wood proc.eaing (such • lhe 
produc1ion of fmnian and joinery), lhe producdon procea 
is compmed of various individual operations such as 
sawing. planing. shaping. sanding. boring, auming. gluing, 
nailing, coaling etc. dial can be performed using machines 
with similar basic functions; such machines are available 
with increasing Jnels of IOphillicadon or additional 
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functbls The le\d ol sophisti:llion necessary is. IO a 
lllge exteM. depallient on lhe requiml ~ pecisian 
and labour COSIS. A desaiptive list of types ol machines is 
pen in 1111a I. k could be ol me in identifying and 
coaqming options fer vuioos types of ma:hines 

Assessnmat of existing resources 

An indiviclual machine in a fact°')' is part of a whole 
pocess or flow line and should ncw:r be considcml • an 
indMdull entity. One of the lllClle common RISOllS for 
purdming a iDICbine is lhe need for exara processing 
apmcity. It must be mnemberm that once this machine 
bm been purdll9cd lhe boale-ncc:t in die pmduction line 
bm been moved to lhe lat most utilized machine. 
Doubling lhe production capacity for lhe operation in 
queslim might result in m inaeasc in omaJI capacity of 
die line ol only JO per caa if lhe next most fully utilized 
piece of eqWpneal is being used al 90 per cent of its 
ClpllCity. It is lherd'ore imperative. before deciding on lhe 
purdw of any one machine. to study the ovaa1l capacity 
situalionintbeplant~atoesrablisbanorderof)Dorities 
and a long-range plan and ID aDocaec financial resources 
acconting IO Ibis pl:m. 

While in DO way wishing to minimiz.e lhe need to intro
duce changes and modem processing leCbniqucs in the 
developing counlries, ~ is DO point in purdlasing a 
machine Iha is f's IDOIC advma:d technologicaUy and in 
ill operaling precision Ihm the ~ of die existing planL 
The cosdy new machine will not be used to its full advan
llF- and ils maintenmce and adjuslmcnt might be too 
complex fer the existing Jabour fon:e. This will 
~ die hiring of either a highly qualiried technician, 
who would not be fully employed. er. worse still. an 
c:qJ8biale. Although consideration has IO be given IO Ibis 
point, it should not be an impediment to the introduction of 
modem woodworking machinery in developing countries. 
Whenever possible, the plant's ICChnicians and operaaors 
should be formally trained in the operalion of the new 
machine. either abroad er locally. 

1be inlrOducdon of a new machine in a plant pre
supposes the existence of space at the appropriale point in 
the prod:x:tion line. Consideration should be given IO 
coupling lhe new machine, if at all possible, to an existing 
one using conveyors. thus mlucing material handling and 
labour seqmments. It is unfonunate dial in developing 
counlries Ver/ liulc lhought is given IO Ibis problem. 
Management bas often not yet realized dial no value is 
added. yet unnec:emry costs - incurred in moving by 
band semi-manufactured components from lhe ground near 
one machine and placing them again on the ground near 
another one further down the line, and repealing this 
oper8lion lhroughout lhe process. Unfortunalely, the inuo
duclion of a new machine in a process line is IOO of1en 
done • the expense of the area allocared IO the inter
mediarc ltOl'lge of components. A new machine would 
jUltify an inc:reue of this area, but more often than not 
it is the cause for the reduction of this area. Thus, 
the advantages of lhe inaealed capacity are often lost 
owing to physical bollJe.necks in material handling. The 
result is that. whereas in theory lhe new machine should 



have smooched lbe poduction flow. in .ctlJll fact it aea1a 
addilionll confusion Oil lbe shop floor. The higher lbe 
apcily of lbe macbine. lbe llrga' lbe need for inter
mediarc storage. 

The inlnmction of a new machine oClell ju!tifies 
moving lbe exisbng ones; yet dlis is mdy clone.. despite 
lbe fact dial woodwating mlChines me ldMndy ligk md 
seldom need special founclaricJOS. It is suongly n:com
mmdcd to use lbe shut-down time caused by lbe inslalla
tion of a new macbine to change tbc placemen1 of oda 
machines to minimi7.C tbc adwrse effect Oil now caused by 
tbc new macbine. 

In sdecling a macbino-or typeS of marbines-lhe 
plant's "miao-infrastructme .. should be tatm into account. 
For cumple. before a decision lO pun:basc a machine is 
made. lbe D8ilability of electric IJOM:I' soun:cs wilh re
spcc:t to available power. vobage and lbe number of phases 
must be considcml. Sufficient supplies of compressed air 
at die required pessme must be available wilbout starving 
machines funber down lbe line of compmsed air. Enough 
Sllemn (for kiln and presses) at lhe requiled presswe as well 
as dust- and waste-extJaetion capicily must also be avail
able. The need to install a larger power lraDSformcr widt a 
distribution cabin or a larger boiler or mnpessor could 
make tbc purchase of a new machine of a specific type 
much more ~ve dlan lite pic:e of die machine itself. 

By ml large physical facilities of woodworking plmts 
need not be gready modif.ed when inb'oducing new ma
~ Two cxcepliClllS are presses for veneering or lami
naling. which require cspecially heavy foundalioos. and 
paint-spraying swiClllS. which R.quire special venlilation 
and fR waJ:s to isolate dtem in 8 high fue-rist area. 
Eleclric inslallaliom-inlucling lighting-should be re
placed by "explosion proof" equipmenL 

In considering die purchase of a machine. the effects cl 
Ille inb'Oduclion of a new machine on die existing rool
room facilities should not be overlcded. As far as pos
sible. lOols should be saandanli7.ed. For example. bores of 
cuuer beads used on spindle moulders should have Ille 
same diarneta lO mluce die need for investment in a 
complete set of IOOls for each machine. Also. die type d 
IOOls used on Ille proposed machine should be studied 
carefully to ascer1ain whedter lhe introduction of new 
machines In die rool room would be necessary. Carbide
tippcd rools. for example, need special machines, which are 
far more pn:cise (and costly) lhan those used for normal or 
high-speed sttel cuaen. Even lhe inaoduction of lhe first 
solid cuua head or band saw in a plant cunendy using 
planer knives and circular saws would mean dial modifica
tions to die pinden previously used for maintaining knives 
and circular saws would have to be made. These could 
mean considerable additional COIL In all cases. lhe intro
duction of new types of rools requiJa the futlhet craining 
of die saw doclon presendy employed or the employment 
of addilional. more highly skilled saw doctors and mainte
nance ICaff. 

Labour and capital considerations ' 
' 

Developin1 counaies have a chronic surplus or :abour 
and shMage of capital wheras lhe opposite ' is die 

' 

C1Se in ~ c:omlries. Bttame of Ibis there is a 
laldenry---and ofD Jirect urging from lite Government -
to use (or misuse) labour-~ melbods m productian 
A c:ommon sgument in favour of dlis saruegy is dial in 
lhese counlries labour costs are low when compmed to 
lbose in de'Vdoped counlries and lberefore labour-inlensne 
medlOcb d poductioo should be mcmnged. It is oftc:n 
owrkded dial in dais cme procllclivily is often ewn 
lower. 

Wbilc not IOempling to play down the role indusb'y 
could play in die cmllion of employment. lhc sdcctioa d 
equqme. wilh an appqJriarc degree of mechanizalim 
should be delermined scieolifically. One way of induslrial
izing is to minimi7.C inYesbnent capilal (by using simple 
cquqmc... machines. installations and buildings). bearing 
in mind die low level of cduc:aaion IOI wages in develop
ing counarks. 

llowe\w, if lite industry is lO be competitive on world 
amkels. die ailleria sbould not be solely to create employ
ment but rather to gumnaee that lbe funds inveslled se 
used IS efficiendy IS possa'ble to increme lite competitive
ness and profitability of the complly. FIXCd investmenlS 
are larger and die labour cost lower. 

The differences between Ille two invesbllellt strarcgies 
(capiJal- IOI labour-intensive alranatives) are compual 
using an assumed amorti7.ation rare for equipmenL This is 
not die aax-dcducbole dep'eciation allowed by law but a 
f8SliCr rare, relalcd not to die life expc:clanCy of machine for 
tax purposes but to die duralion during which lhc machine 
is still consideled technologically advanced. (Ibis refers 
more to lhe machine's resale value lhan to ilS bookkeeping 
value.) In die case of special machines dial are purchased 
lO produce a specif IC product competilively. the expected 
life of lite product. that is lhc time span during which it will 
be produced, is used to c:alculare the amoni7.alion rare of 
the special machines. To Ibis, the yearly inlCRSl on the 
exua sum lO be amorti7.ed in the more expensive altema
live is added. These additional annual costs should be less 
lhan the COSIS of additional persons needed in lhe labour
inrensive altanalive for die investment to be justified. 

rt is rm>mmended dial such comparisons should be 
made before deciding on the purchase of major pieces m 
equipment. 

Suitability of second-hand equipment 

lndusirialisrs in developing counlries are somelimes 
offered second-hand equipment and are rempced to pur
chase iL There is nothins wron1 with the concept of 
second-hand equipment per se. provided that the following 
poinlS are borne in mind: 

(a) Offen for second-hand machinery that has not 
been re-conditioned lO meet precision standards for wood
working machines in the major developed counb'ies should 
not be considered.2 In many developed counb'ies, thae are 

'Som. of ...... - p¥1111 in cMpl8r D, •Crileria for ICCCpUllCIS of 11111 
ICdlniml ........ . ·• woodwoddns llllChina", al T1elllliul Crilmtl 
for '"' Sll1t:1ie · · " ""-llillf Moe/Wtu (IDl2.47/Rav.1). 
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finns lbll spccialii:e in lbe re-c:oM•ioning of macNnes 
~ sucb le-CQndirioocd !Dldrines. povided lblt 
daey 11e Slill suillblc from a productMly point of view ad 
are sold wilb a .--rec. sboald not be ruled oat • in
*PPOl*ille.. When lbe firm bu a good "Purim. lbe 
concept of buymg a Je-allldilir:!Nd second-bind machine 
should not be rtjecled; 

(bJ In buying a re-aiaditioned second-bind machine it 
mast be Jalized lblt one is buying obsolea:ent'e from a 
ta:hdogical point of view; 

(c) Oloining spa JJldS for second-band JNChinay 
tmls to be more diflic:ult lban for new mchines (Ibis is 
sometina not die case for simple. olcWmbioaed ~ 
meat if die spe paru 11e to be manufadurtd in die 
~country.) 

If lbe abo\'C poinls are llkm mo account. re
conditionecl second-band equipDelll can be pmdmed 
adYUtageously for use in fumicure IDd joinery planls in 
dc\'dcping counllics. 

Use of power tools, multi-purpose DDcbines, 
special-purpose machines or mmplete lines 

The type of machine ... ils degree of qibislicalion 
depend on die type of products manufactured. lbe ~of 
Slalldanlizalio. die si1.e of barcbes eec. Afta' die use of 
band IDOis. lhc first Sllge in mec:hmizarion is to use power 
tools. However, even heavy-duly power IOOls 11e in
adequarc ftr conlinuous indusuial poduction because of 
lack of pa:cision and worm fadguc (except in assembly 
opcnrions such as sanding. nailing. saewing, spaying IDd 
perhaps some boring opcnrions). 

Muhi-pmpose machines 11e not iaUy suitable for in
dustrial poduction. This is because die machines ba"Ve only 
one or at muimmn two IDOflln and lhus lhe machines can 
only be med to perform one tr• maximum two opcl8lions 
at one lime. In most de"Veloping COllDlrit.S die fmniture and 
joinery indllSlries use individual special-purpose machines,, 
since such machines are die most \'allllile. Complele lines 
an inappaoptiate because lhese COllllU"=s generally do not 
ha"Ve large enough markels to assure such mechanized 
production. Such lines an also generally too capi&al in&en
sive anci IOphislicalcd for de'Veloping countries. 

ldentlftcatlon of the actual machine required 

Once all die above factors have -.. analysed, die 
ac&ua1 technical spccificadons of lhe machine to be pur
chaled can be decided IJPO'I. 

An intanalianally accepred decimal clalliflCllion of 
woodworkinl machinel WU adopted by die Europtan 
Auocillion of Woodworldn1 Mlchinay Manufacluren 
(EUMABOIS) in 1965. This original claaiflCllion, which 
was adopted by France and die Federal Republic of 
Germny .. lheir nado!lal llllldanla, .... been ~ by 
die leChnical commiUce of EUMABOIS 111C1 published as 
a leCOlld edicion of die claaiflCllion in 1980. h ii pen in 
annex n, and it will help ., enaqnHem· in a developing 
eo111vy to def me die machines to be purthaMd in technical 
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tams. The Ymioas spccificllioas of the ma:hine -.e., be 
clarly defined: in dlC case of tbi<bessus ad SIRdas. for 
t:awple. lbe maUnmD widdl ... tbictnes.s of dlC pieces 
ID be macbinecl; in dlC case of fom'-side moalders. dlC 
JUDber of heads and the mnim•un IDd minimn cross
secliom elC.. Of pmticullr impona:e ID the developing 
CXIUlllries is the need 10 specify the species ., be machined. 
especially if these lie ID be dmse llqical badwoods. 
since some lll8Chines n sometimes not powcrfal enough 
for such heavy-duly wort. Information mast also be given 
Oil the power availlble; md il migbl povc aseCul ID 
menlion oda cblmlaislics that might limit the ICkx:1iaa 
of a given type of machine. For ewnple. lbe .... 
availability of SICllll will affect the cboice of a small tiln, 
or the blct of compressed air will affect pmcbasts of 
machines lmving P"""'alk COllllOls. This also llJPlies ID 
limitalions in die awilalJility of equipneill for die IDOi 
room etc. 

Methodology for identifyinc suppliers 
of equipment 

Induslrialisls in the deveJopiDa COUlllries IR cut off 
from lhc main equipment poducas in the developed 
COUlllries. In addition, woodworting and upbolslcring 
cquipuent used in cleYcloping CUUDllics is relalivdy simple 
and is not pun:hased as CCllDplclc turnkey planls or com
plete lines. The equipment is pun:hased over the yars • 
die need arises. and indusUialisls wishing ID pmtbase 
woodwuting and upbolslcring equipmenl do so on an ad 
hoc lmis. They seldmn go ., fairs or analyse wbal is 
available on the world mabt before mating a decision 
Allhougb pndlasing on an ad hoc basis is inevifable. 
pun:basing without .. analysis of what is awilable CID and 
should be avoided. 

nie first step is to idelllify •Y local suppliers and loca1 
sales agents of foreign c:ompanics and to defamine, based 
on local knowledge (for eumple, from local engineers • 
die local university), wbelher die local metal working 
induslry a>uld produce any of die ancillsy equipueul 
needed. This may include dust-extraction sysrems. COll'Ve)'
OIS ere. This list of local sources is drawn up, and to it must 
be added foreign sources. Good sources of addaasel 
an die various nalional associacions of woodworting 
machinery manufacturers of die various developed coun
lriel. These exist in Japan, die Unitt.d Seara of America 
and most Europam counaies (in die lauer, grouped mm 
EUMABOIS). Their addreaes are given in die UN1DO 
lnformadon Source1 on the Furnilure ONJ Joinery 1""'1-
"1·' Olher IOUl'Cel an die commen:ial aaach6a (tr bade 
1epawll&ives) of lhcae various developed ccuuriel in die 
developing c:ounvy's capi&al city. They mighl e"Ven have 
die cal8lopea of specialized inremaaional fain ftr wood
working machines. ne.e. if available, an of course die 

'I~ Soweo • 11w '""*'' Md 1-.,, 1""""'1, UN1DO 
Gaidel ro lnfonnllion brw No. 4Alfw.I (Ullird NlliaM pablimriaa) 
(UNIDO/LIBISER.D/4/lln.1. ID/Ill): /flfor"""itM So,,,cu °" 
W-'-Ailrf Mt!IC,,_,, UNIDO Oaida IO WOlllllliaa Soan:a No. 31 
(Ullilld Nllianl paNiwdoa) (UNIDOIUBISl!R.D(JI, IDl'l14). 
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PUials ID loot Olll b ill c:ioqaillg ofras R 6e fol
lowillg: 

(•J Umalisaic supplier c..-s b lbase --.... 
pmc:lmer m ID prow-

(bJ firm ... Ille SlilF SlllrS sboald be olniaed 
locally (Sllllrn. IDODS CIC.) ... dm in fact ae 
WYaa"1::,ie mt die loCll ..a.; 

(c) C*nWim _. cmipmdo8 of clffaaa UlllS of 
die wclliae ..... - diffuc:lll fin• i ........ 
... ~ llleS proposed "' ftrims SliplAias. 

In cmipming ownpkte lilles. die 1mic cllllaclelislics of 
eacla -.hi• ae cmipmed. _. iadiYidull _,hi""" ae 
ISSeSsN mt a point bmis. Tiie dma:l5illiics of cacll 
ma:hine ae not cmipmal ill• .a dmil • b iadmd
ml nw:hines. becalle Ille line is,_ t rrd •a..,..... 
deal'". Tiie line is teleaed ca die mails of 6e wllole 
IW" ... aid --- mails of iadividml..... s 1llis 
is 1Jeca11e Dlividllll -.:•· I ~ .....0, be ~ 
pla:ed • die cia:aelioe of Ille .. , I S, {BJ .... il is 
d possible ID olllaill a CS willa difft:aW: clcarical .... 
IDCllll or a cabwdb dm dm ....a, offaed by lbe 
m..U &Ha.) Sacla a poa. SJ9a. • med a fcw yeas 
l&O by UNIDO CCJWl-a in mbiMing bids for a blnBy 
pmdme of a m•aplele pMicle bomd line. is gi1C11 in 
anoa IV. By now some of die considalliom liSlal ae 
olJsolele llDClniOlogitally. ~. lbese ltave ID be. 
daled. _. a similar list would ltave flO be dmsrd for cacb 
L"lli eYfZJ special procmiitg line. 

The al>ove )llUCCChR might lfCiD caDplicalrd. .. it bas 
to be followal if c:osdy misa•a aoe ID be ~ It is 
oftaa a good iDWSbDelll flO sect die advice of iaqa1ial. 
~lance iadmuill coasulama spedaljttd ill - wood
worting sa:lar, wbo aisl in die developcd COUDlries. 
Some of die deYdoping CUUDllies .... ltave ... foal 
wees aliady ave sacb tp:Ci"isls la ocher cases, 
spec:ialisa comulllnrs flan die de¥dopecl coanaia of1rn 
opeaaee cm a oegular bmis ia some cbelopiq CCJU118ies. 
and some have ewn arablisbed bnacb oftices. 1be added 
COil of die coasullail is of1rn paid 1J1ck in I llllllcr of 
lllOlllbs. since c:osdy misaates ia equipnenl sck1ioa cm 
be avoided. 

OPTION COMPAIUSON FOR WOODWORKING 
MACHINES: TYPES OF MACHINES 

BY TYPE OF OPERA110W 

A. Sawiftilcroa c.aUw 
I. Pemble c:in:ullr saw (61.213.1) 

C"in:ubr saw pided by Und mu11 lhe bolld for cuaills 
ID lm&dL 

2. Tlblc bmd saw (12.lll.51) 
Slllionlry bmd saw dill could mo 1IS med for c:mu
cuaifts openlionl. Lona ._.. hne ID 111 pidld GI 
suppans. 

•u...1 ii Oldlr' ol IClflhillice.. N ..... ..,_ IO EVMA80IS 
DICiinal Clulifialion o1 w_._... Mlcllilll. an. • ... a. 
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3. Cilallr ....... (12.131.36) 
SblimmJ c:imlllr .... 61lc..ad ..... med faraaa--
aaills ....... by ..... min,... Cit Cla9-al .A 
.. p3as ... bam*. 

4. c....c:. ... (12.131.l) 
Cilallr ... - Cl"'"H"9ing .......... of ... ndia-
... pee! • ar swing tJpe. n. piliDg oldie saw is 
.... llloft ............. 

S. Dallllle mm-at saw (12.132.31) 
Cilallr ...... two ........... 6Dd ... -
willt • -djm•'"r 1Udt. $a:t ID 1IS CllllD - wil 1IS 
pilled - .................. two ... 1llada.. 

6. ........... (12.132.31) 
Set ol ciaailr saws • - slllft. plKed • .,_; • .,.... 
........................ cmiD ... far ... 
.._.•bslllllllifilemmat. 

B. s..•vrw•c 
1. Padlllle cilallr ..., (61.113.1) 

a.a11r ........ .., ................... .. 
rippils pidc ID - eilPlll ... rippltc .... ... 
(&wt" ....,......., ... _ ......... cm11s 
... (A.I)). 

2. Tllik 1md saw (12.lll.Sl) 
S......,. 1md saw 6Putt&t wida a face far pidiaa 
llDCtftlarippiasar ...... 4 

3. c..- ..., .... (12.131.36) 
s.-.., ciradlr ... elf..,. .... face .... 
ing llDCt .... ripping. 

4. C-aadlr .., wida •• JwW II fml (12.131.3Sl) 
Mdine wida. mp ... - ........... rippac. 

S. Malli-bl8de c:ima1- saw wida m«dlninl feed 
(12.131.3SI) 
S- • BA lllluft. bul willl lllllkipk saw ldjaslmalt 
fm amlliple rippina. 

c. p,..,,. 
1. Portable ,.._ (61.22) 

Portable ma:lliDe far mr&c:in& llDCk. hmd-guicled ar 
..... ~ --- md joiDler Oii • work
bcadL 

2. sar&cer md joiDler (12.211.11) 
SllliourJ bmd-fed pllmr lbr lniCin& ..races md 

.... ol lloll* - ~alps (CUii« block -.......... ). 
3. 1'lmb • (12.211) 

SllliDury ,.._ far ......... .., ........ ll'lllina 
ap (CUii« block OlfS &Ible 11111 llOCk). 

4. CCllllbined ..rac. - lhickw• (12.11) 
Slllianlry pllmr wida Oll8 C1llllr block for CDlllHCUlire 

....... ap. edp jDinlillla ... lhic:lmllain& of tlDCt. 

s. CGllllbined ........ 11111 edp joialer (12.221) 
Slllionlry pllmr wida a borimllllal c:u111r block 11111 a 
•lllic:al cmw had for 1nJeins up of she surfse 
- ......... ly joilDla ........ 

6. Two-tided p11mr (12.223) 
Slllionlry pllmr wilh two horiJIOnlal C11111r b1ocb. one 
on eop ..Sona below lhe &Ible. for cfnuina two swfaca 
1imulllllle0Ully. 



7. ~ ........ -- (12.34) 
Sr f 1 ., ,._. willl two._. +ml w lllDcb _. ........ ~ .................. ... 
....... ill - .... Sct+i•" ........... h .. ..,._.._._w....._ 

D. a.-, 
1. S,... ...... (12.311) 

Sr .**J ..... willl• .................. 
...... wmk. 

2. D:wlk ,, ........ (12.311) 
Sr. , ..... --.. .. 0.1._. ...... .......................................... 
..... ca be_, ilidiwillwllJ. 

3. ,.__ .............. (12.34) 
Sr • .., ..... willl._4 .. 10 .... illmi-
.............. I ?_._, . 11r--. 
............ die lplCific jallL 

4. s.1 ., .• WRlllllrwilla ...... llllk(12.31'-11) 
S • JWRlllllrwilllawnial ..... -1ajswilla 
.:-. ......... willa .......... ... 

...... ·---· .... fatapc•il" .... ...... ............ 
5. Dnl:k ...... ...., pnifillr (12.315.31) 

S• • _, _._ willl ---· ...... 111i1a wd 
lWO ........... crmllaled .... • lllllFl*of • 
............ _,.: 1eclpa. 

6. s.......... OI' dDllble-spiDlll ia-liae profiler 
(12.315.21) 
s......, ..... will& • ... ...... fad of llllllc 
......... caaaol of ... far •• t. . • eclpa. 

7. D:tAik ........... (12.322) 
s......, ..... wida ................. fad olllllllc 
........ caaaol ol lllols opa .... - bocit sides ol 
.._ 111i1a fat awt · · 1 met• two alps in om,..._ 

E. T__., 
1. Tlllle 1llad saw (12.121.SI) 

(Dacribed ands B.2.) T-- c:m be iUde •a a..I 
............. ICribe. 

2. Cin:aJs ... bmda (12.131.36) 

(Dacribed .... B.3.) T .... CMI - - .... Oil. 
c:in:als ........ dl8bei&htof lbe ......... fence(• 
aciamP*). 

3. Spilda mauldlr (12.311) 
SimilmlJ. lmOlll cabs iUde •a spindle maulder (de
ailed ands D.1) fillld widl a pm of cwc:ill#ins saw 
blada (.......,...._.)or IWO ....... clisa.. 

4. s......., - (12.1) .>-..., lllldliae widl sJidia& llllk ..S &wo or men 
......... far Cl'Oll c:uaina ... - lblpias. 

5. .............. - (12.312) 
S-..., llladliae wilh a CClillbiaed IDOi (saw, cuaer 
had) 1110Yin& wuund die end of llloct far lhlpina 
............ - fillin& inlo •lownorliud bola. 

6. Dnllle ... - (12.2) 
S-..., IUdains widl •Jidins ubl& or CIOftlilmous 
chain W. .......,. 1loch .. silnullllleoully while 
,..... dis diff .... cuar.r ..... for 1118Cbinin1 a cenn 
or &win MnOn. 

7. 0...-loctiils ...... (12.313.1) 
SMiuwJ ......... _ ... rise ... fd oflllila 
•Wlpiiwlefar-t" . llll'li&lll--farCOllllr 
IDctils ar willl ....- lllols far ...., ad ..-i . g 

F. C 1· ·-··= __.. .• o{MW_. 
!. Qwliipel cin:ullr ............. slat-mlisiug 

..... (12.14) 

2. c ........ ..-.. 6i± • cin:ar .... slat .... 
liler (12.13) 

s.-.., - I• ... ca ..... - diffaw 
Cll*lliw.. EH+ed willa 4'Pfillll- 1Do11. opa...._ 
...ibewl .. illdi•idual - I• ca - pil ........ 
a.a,- opalliua cabs anied Giii • w ..._ 

G. lomili ad ... ,.......,, 

1. ,..... ..... (llil) 
SMiuwJ ............................. .,._ 

2. Ba::k bm ..... c....-. .-.al) (12.64) 

SMiuwJ .............. ~--.... ... cllitdl far •• I •• I ...... .-I met. 

3. ~ ............ (12.315.39) 
SlllimmJ ..... wida ........ - c:uams plm 
or spinll wmlc ar f1a1ias. 

4. 8-y..bife ........... (12.36) 
S......, madiile wrida anlllling bile (Ida) set in 1118 
...... of ......... met pnifile; ~ - oct9gVa 

...... is - poaiblL 
5. ,....... ..... wida ....... disc (12.39) 
~ ..... wida ....-.caaao1 far dl8smpiag 
dis. 

6. M1dlHpiadle capy ladle (12.315.31) 
s......, lilllCbine with .....,._ COldlOI for npocluc
.. sjnwdr.....-ly f: 'm 2 .. 16 Mil ...... el, wbich Ire 

...... by caaahads aJlllnJlled by • maslel' pdCl1I. 

7. Cmlielal lllliliag lllllCbine (12.35) 
5.-.....y ..... willa ..,.... c:uaer had daou&h 
wllida ... met ,... during lbe millina opa'lliaa. 

H. c,,,,,,,._, ~ . ..,,..,, Mllllliltr 

1. ~ (borins) (12.9) 
Slaliouly machine with mrnina or duping mils fol
lowed by & Anding unit IO 11111 mpins ml anding Ire 

perfonned in aac JlllL A Allllequenl borina openrion is 
lbopouibk. 

I. Drilliltilr"'°" 
1. Powa- clriD (61.2A) 

ffMld..bcld mchine far drillmg md boring operllions. A 
borina ii cm bs med far npelilive work • 

2. DriD ,._ (12.Al) 

Vert: s&llionwy machine far cfriDina holes mounr.ed 
oa a wort-bench or on die floor (column type). 

3. Siftale-IPndle borina machine (12.Al) 
Slaliouly machine for horizonral drillina 11111 borina 
openriom. 

4. S1o&-monizin1111c1 borina mchine (12.531.l) 
Slaliouly machine 11111 c:111 Ill med for horiZIOnlal bar· 
ins openlionl Ind. when •ins mortia bill. for 11ot
monizin1 operllions. 
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s. Oild ....- (12Sll) 
~ ---willadilll b ..... 1...-or 
... plsW.(..m.). 

6. a.ia ..... (11'21.1) 
S111icm1y ..._ willl ...- dilia b •• h .. I 
Je1Wg9111 or_.__..,**-TM..._ of.die We ............ 

7. l'*i~ .................. (12.432.2) 
s.ma..,..-:tilllltwida ............... ...... 
of...... .... •. '• ... ,. 

I. ...... ._. (61.23) 
............. willa ......... par.a ..... 
GpiiM;w., Ma•dielDlll-4.Apirllbkw 
•tein f willa • ....-lime ,._cm• 1ie-' • ........ ,_._ 

9. a- willa pilk 6a (12.31S.12) 
~ IMClis widaa ftlliAIOftlllad._.. mil 
... --pill CGOeii ....... - ...... 
jp. 

10. On-er• (12.313.2) 
~---widae111&or•llllllliplc•ol..__ 

... - -·· ...... c:mmr jDim. 
11. °"8llad ...... --- (12.314) 
~ ...-...,._ widaamaslidcbncas-
ma. ........... barill& (lllp ---). llppiag. 
................... CIC. 

12. ............... CllYil'I .... (12.31S.J9) 
s......, lllldaim wida 1lp. 16--... or ...... 
WOlkpieca b flll llOCt. TM nllllia& llils 1rc camalled 

by ..... pill follDwiD& - - ,....... 

J. Joilriaf 60lill. wootl 

1. Glue joinra' (31.111.1) 
Siagle Clpellina d8lllp wida one or ..enJ ...... b 
&1Dein& llOCt. r..... is mppliecl by a scmr. cma or 
,............ cyliader. No ..... llYlilable. 

2. Clllllp c:mier (31.13) 
MulrHreDD ..-y or cUiD dllllp b sJuein1 llOCt. 
PlaAR is lpplied by a ICRW. cma or pnewD"ic cylin
der. No ...... llY8illble. 

3. lledio &eqamcy (RF) &lac jomllr (31.13) 
SClliamry or nainuom ~pas (la J.1 ..t J.1 
lboff) widl a RF curias lllliL 

IC. Filfia joilrliiti 
1. SpilMle moulcW (UMcl far finpr joinliaa) (12.311) 

s..-... IUlioamy IDOlllder fiaed wilh a apecUil IDOL 

2. Combined mouldinc had wilh ... appliclf« ... 
mmp(l3.11) 
Combined ~ llllCbine CCllllillin& of • RIDbile 
lllldlinins had llld • P. lppliel• (lnlha. ...... 
~.) followed by a J1118WM1ic: or hydnuJic clllllpina 
dcYice.. 

3. Combined smchine (• IC.2) wilh RF or ocher ba1ina 
(13.11) 
Combifted ltatialllry llUIChins (• IC.2) wilh RP healin1 ....... .....,,.. 

4. Combined llUIChins (• IC.3). plus cui.o« saw (13.11) 
Combined .....,, m8Cllins (• IC.3) wida IUIOmalie 
cut-off cimds saw ID CUC finpr·joilad pieca IO dis 
......... &di-
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L F.,,_,.( .... -.tl...., 
1. Saplas (61.31) 

a......,._...a __..._~rm f_.... willllllpla; ..-
..- or elecsic •• uvc. 

2. NliJID (61.31) 
11w1-apea...a ..._ b ,_, · I widt mill or car-
na-1 fy s; JI f or elearic ckift.. 

3. ..... ..,_ ICletr.,,. (61.33) 

Hm-ripa...a ........ --- ,.... .,... 
4. S-... or_......_. Miler (32.11) 

Slllicmly ..._ willl am or ...... hads b 

-....------•' ,_wlJ. 
S. smp or-wt ' Miler wilt.-• feed (32.11) 

SwaL4.aaptbW!t ·cll'-'iicolllDCklD 
lieuiled. 

6. W°ft.11. I Pre --- (32.19) 
~ ...... far dming ...... C1ll ... bmed ............ 

1. ScawlCllialgm--...-.(32.1S) 
S&Mimm)' ...... will& .. or_.. drWillg )lads b 
m.mc- scmr or scmr - aiMe+-..i,. 

M. ~ti{ _,.-wootl c..,.,....a 
1. ... alder (61.261.1) 

......... wida ~,.. ........... . 
(&a; elecbic - ,--w 

2. Edge ............. (12.'nl.4) 
SlllioalrJ lllP:laine wida lllllOW ......... 1lelt b 
........... CDlllOm ....... 

3. ..... .... (12.741.1) 

SfllicmrJ ...... wida • ftllical bohllila - ...... 
imidc ...,_.or lsp hola. 

4. Bruah-lsbd Aacler (12.749) 
Stmd wilh 1aimallll ....... equipped wida • lnsb 
chm on wbich ....-, strips 1rc fiucl ll one end ..t 
1*bd by IOWS ctl brmla. 

s. Flexible chm ...... (12.742.11) 
Stmd ..... horizm..i spindle. ......,.. wida ...... 
mllic dnlm far polishin& dne rfin¥ ••iioall llOCt. 

6. Profile ... (12. 7S3) 
S....., bell or IOller ...m b ADCliq pnifila 
(mnuldinp) by bell wa C1111111er-profiled belt or mDas 
with .... lllecYcs. 

7. Caaver111Jle.belt. dnlm md dill: Aac1er (12.7S) 
Sfllicmry machine wida bek-sm.tia& mil dall cm wart 
in a bolbmnW or upripc pmilion. One palky is a
lemlcd ID lie equipped with a llllllins clilc .... a ........... 

N. Swfou fllfislfilw 

1. Dippina ...... (34.1S) 
f.qaipme'.u wilh • dippins - far indiYid:....a c:ompo-
1111111 or mau demcnrs ID lie eo-.1 by dippinc. 

2. Por1lbk 111'111-c:oalil'I ......... (61.A1) 
Por1lbk spray pn openlina wilh comprmed lir or 
elec1ric.iJy wilh cold or ho« spray .,.._,. 

3. Fiud spray-c:oalil'I equipment (34.2A) 
Smne • N.1 bul rmiL When Ulins specially ....,..... 
IMqvm. ~ c:hlrp1 cm be liPP6ed ID dis 



www4piece IO Aft ...... C-.i e•I! IO be peilllecl IR ............... ..,. 
4. .... COlm (34.21) 

Slllicmmf ....._ b 'PliJiDI llcca-s IO llSfaces 
cille:r ...... dinlct - ........... c..-. Campo
-· 10 be calllld IR .twWliill by lbe !Ollen. 

s. o.tlia COlm (34.21) 
S......., ...... fw 'PliJiDI lll:qllm IO llSfaces t., 
pamiDg ill:qllm .....,. a sJil JMllZZlc. Collipc M IS lie ............ ..,. 

o. S...-.11/ °'*" -ef«a 

1. DeaMiic ... (12.71) 
s.m.y smcfaiae fw smoo4ing sar&ces wida • prime 
COIL 

2. IMling lllKhiae (12.761) 
SlllilmllJ ...._ ar ww wilh buffing ._ • 
bells - ,....... liigb-glDa ..r.ca.. 

P. P.m-,. 
1. Valicml pmd saw (12.131.261) 

s......., lllKhiae wida ftltica ........... pide
..... mil ...... Gil. ftdiQI pide nil hffllm& 
•imlbillJ ID 11111 ftltica ...... imnlaJ sawing is 
paaible. 

2. s~ •imml ,_.saw c12.111.20 
Slllicmmy ma:lbne wida m owabead m aader-lalile 
hftlliag saw anil b IUbclniding ,...._ If die on:r
bead aw 1Btit cm lUal 90". pmels cm be subdirided in 
two clim:liom.. 

3. DoaWe-blade horiJJllllllll pmd saw (12.132.26) 
Sfaliaamy machine wida sawing uail! 11111 me _.jmllbk 
• riglll mgla fer sawing in two direclium. 

Q. v.,..,.~ 

1. Hmd-apenled ._peck jDinler (ll.S2) 
Slmliaamy ma:lbne with a had leftr b veneer peck 
jDialma • well • cnJSM'U'lin1. 

2. Veneer saw (---1 feed of aw) (12.131.22) 
Slmliaamy ma:lbne wida ammd feed of aw anit ID joint 
Vcma'pecks. 

3. Veneer saw (...,.,.- feed of uw) (12.131.22) 
Slmliaamy mKhim wilb _..... feed of saw anit IO 
joint ._ pecks. 

4. Mechmical1y operlled veneer pect jointer (11.Sl) 
Slaliomry machine wilb knife for joint veneer pecks. 

s. Combined peck joinrer wilb ..... spreader (13.24) 
Slaliomry machine wilh joimins unit (I 1.S2) and sJue 
iplader(34.lll). 

R. Venur 9'i&ini 
I. T1pe splicer (31.111.1) 

Slaliomry machine wilh slue blpll for splic:ins veneer 
.... Jensdtwile. 

2. TlpClaa veneer iplicer (31.119.1) 
Slalionlry machine wilb bealin1 b1r md joinlin1 rollcn 
b OOlllilmuui lplicin1 of veneer lheeu (usa PV A 
sJm). 

3. 01us lpOl lplicer (31.119.1) 
Slalionlry machine wilb lplicin1 unit Illini 1tu. spoU 
aau dis ......, joint <- hat mek sJue). 

4. 74-na -- splics (31.119.1) 
s.......,--. lllf'IJing d£nnoplallic dmd in zis
Zlll farm .... die .... joillL 

2. Singlwide glue spader widl scnper IWe (34.112) 
Sllliaamy am:lliae b direct sJae cmling one side of 
lbe.-...arwmer. 

3. Doalile side sJae spader wida doca IVll (34.112) 
SllliaamJ --- for glue a.ling two sides of • sub

-- in one ims. 

T.V~ 

I. Cald pas. smp (Jsgc) opening (31.331.1) 
Veaeaingpas wida~ ...-.S by 11nWorpw:a
lllllic ar lljckwlic _.,, r d plw. 

2. Single-opening pas (31.331.1) 
Veaeaing pras with eleclrically be-.1 plllms. 

3. MultHpeaing ptal (31331.1) 
Vmeeriag pras wida plllml helfld eleclricllly by ba1 
.._ ar lfalD or dlamd oil 

4. Mould ..... (31.312) 
Single-opming pras wilb fanaiDg cie b Jlaeiag 
IUped plJwood. For nipid c:aring of dlesiYes RF units 
cm be applied. 

s. ............, pas (31.322) 
r... b lmninlling ....... wilb dinplallic:s or lber

~ 
6. Single-opming shart~ pas (31.331.2) 

VmeeriDg pras wilh .U.. bell far infeed llld OUlfced 
of llDCt.. Sam. bol-wrer or lbamll-oil halins-

7. SJmale feed pras wilb one ar two opmiags (31.331.2) 
Venecrins JIRA wilb two sbuale plllem b ICCipocm 
lo.tina- s .... bot-- - lbamll-oil baliq. 

•. PlofiJe lanimling ptal (13.17) 
Past-foraam, of bminlre ro pofiled llOct. 

U. P.wl ,,.;__, 

1. Pmekizin& ci:n:ula- ... (12.131.371) 
Slllioury msbine wida rab1e alallion and lddilional 
pmel support. 

2. Plllel-sizins circut.r .... wilh ICDrins unit (12.131.372) 
Slalionlry machine wilb extended rippin1 slide and a
tended JllllBI l1lppOll plus a scarins uniL 

3. Dauble-bllde JllllBI lrim .... (12.132.31) 
Slllioury machine wilb •lidins rable for pmel 1izina. 

4. Double-end lcnoner (82.2) 
Slllioury machine wilb c:Min feed fer pmel 1izins. 

V. Etl1e bondilai 
I. ~ dtmp (31.AI) 

VD"liAJ or horizolllll dtmp wida halecl bm for qc 
t.nclins in • fixed polilion. 

2. Fnmc clamp (31.41) 
VD"liAJ rr-. clamp wilb electrically healed bm for 
.... t.ndin1 in • fixed polilion. 
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3. f.dge-bmding lllie (31.41) 
Tlble wilb .. juslallle cleclricalJy head c:hmflS for edge 
1-ling in • fixed posilian.. 

4. Canrour edge blDder (31.42) 
Sllliamry m8Cbine b COlllOUr edge hading in • filled 
posilian. 

w. v .... in-u., 

1. Vf#Cf knife (bllld IDOi) 
Hand block widl a filled knife for flush cuaiag of ........ 

2.. Pwtmle wneer edge saw (61.213.9) 
~ IDOi wilb me or two saws on Ille smne 
shaft b flush a:uing of --=r. 

3. FAige nium (61.231) 
Pwtmle IOUta' widl c:uncr for flush trimming of veneer. 

Y. C.,,.,_ algc baltdilti R lfftldtiltilli 
1. Singk-edge blading md Yaiecr edge-cuaing m-=hine 

(13.lSl) 
Slllliamly m8Cbine b single edge blading md veneer 
edge CUiiing. 

2.. Siag)e edge-llmding. vcms-cuaing md Slllding ma
chine (83.lSl) 
Slllliamly m.:hine wilb c:bUn feed b edge bmding. 
fl1:1h CUiiing. cut off. smiling md dumfering. 

3. Double edge bnlcr (83.?Sl) 
Slllliamly mldline wdh c:bUn feed, 11111e a Y .2, accpr 
lbd it openses on bodl edges simulllneOUSly. 

4. Double edge sizing md edge-binding m8Chiae (83.21) 
Sfaliomry machine wilb c:bUn feed for double sizing. 
binding. Dush cuaing. cut off. smiling md dumfering. 

Z. Bonn, wracltina for panel COlllpOllOll$ 

1. Boring machine wida single- or multi-spindle head 
(12..41) 
Slllionary m8Cbine wida si!tglc-spindle md multi
spindle boring heads. 

2.. Mubi-spindle dowel-hole boring m8Chiae (12..432.2) 
Staliomry multi-spindle boring machine for boring 
dowel holes in venical rnJ/or horizOlul posilion. 

3. Mubi-spindle boring m.:hine wida chain feed (12..432.2) 
Swiomly m.:hine wida au&omalic infeed llld work
piece posilioning for multi-boring opcntions in two 
directions. 

AannD 

TECHNICAL CLASSIFICATION OF WOODWORKING 
MACHINES AND AUXIUARY MAl.'HINES 

FOR WOODWORKIN~ 

The Ewopean Committee of Woodworking Machinery Manu
f1eturcn wa founded on Janulr)' 22ilCI. 1960. 

Ill aim is IO daJ wida problems, common IO dac indusuy, 
which daily beset all the manufacturers. 

•Pablilhcd bJ die EuropAn Commia4lc al Woodworkin1 MKllinay 
~flCllllVI ill 1980. 
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One of lhe mgenl tub wida which il WIS flCCd WIS Ille 
dassifalion of wooclwarting machines so as to cmble mmuf1e-
11nn md users to 0¥CIW the hngu9ge difficully of differing 
mtiomlibes md to undaslmd ach Olher IDlft radily. 

The 1"Jlk of prepuing Ibis dassilicllioa WIS ~ to a 
Worting Commiuee camistini of oae ~ delegate fnm 
ach of the manber c:ounlries of the Emopem Comminee, dele
glleS fJUm ach Nalioaal .Assoacioa md the GencnJ SecretariaL 
The 0Wrmm WIS lhe French deleglle Mr. Henry JouNnmud 
This second edilion of lhe c:JMsilicllioa, pablislwf in 1980, WU 

prepred by the Tecbnical Commiuee md tabs info .:com lhe 
lllWMmads proposed during lhe revision COfUPl*'d in 1979 • 
The CllainnlD ,,,. lhe Gamm delegllle Mr. Rolf Sc:hmidL 

Plrticular .aenlion. .... given to lhe WOlding used in the 
cJassificalioa. When there ,,,. a risk of confusian the most 
apprupriale upasioas wae chosen. in acb lmgmge. in prefer
ence to lilaal lnllSlaliam. 

Despite lhe case which bas gaie info lhe procluc:tion of Ille 
classificalion radas may find thal theY requiM .sditicmal or 
more detailed infonnllion. This will be gldy supplied in aswer 
to requests iddaessed IO: 

~ eurup6en des ~ de M.china l Bois 
(EUMABOIS) 

ISO. boukvmt Bineau. F-92200 Neuilly-sur-Seine (Fnnce). 
Phme: (1) 47.4S.43.43, Tela: SYMOFRA 610460 F 

This is a technological classification of macbina which lists 
lbem. SO f1r IS JJOlll'bie, aa:onting IO their mdhod of warking. Jn 
ccrt:iin cues when nec:asay, the end pruduct bu been stal£d. 

In lhe cae of am.chine built solely for producing a pa1icullf 
end product. the m-=bine bu been classified -.:cordingly. 

Machines lisred in Groups 1 ID 6 me machines built exclu
sively for lhe purpose dacribed by ach hading of daeir group. 

The dusifalion of my machine is mt aJrcred by lhe use of 
my amcbmenl or IOOJing. 

Group 8 includes all tlW>SC multi-pDJIOIC ma:hina using 
working mclhods covcnd in Groups 1 IO 6. 

Machines in Group 8 fully proc:as lhe workpiece. after initial 
entry, wilhoul further nmnW ISlislance. 

On lhe c:onuary the universal woodworking machine has been 
considered u a $ing)e m-=bine combining IOgelher types of 
machines in order IO conrcrve spKC. It is listed in Group 1 u dae 
worlcpiece requires mmual usistancc for esh change of 
opcl'llion. 

ChlpCG 91 includes machines or sell of machines solely 
designed for the purpose of manufecturing a pll'tic:ulll' end prod
uct or producll. 

Woodworking machines, for the purpose of dais clauificalion 
me llllioMry or portable nuic:hina incendcd for proc:asing wood, 
material derived f1om wood, also c:ork, bone. ebonire, plutic md 
olhcr similll' marerials. 

Assemblin& md colling machines u well u m1ehinc IOOls for 
cutfina md clefonnin& me included in dae lbove ddinilion. 

Aullilia s machines, 4JWl from lholC menlioned above, •e 
undcnrood 10 be nuic:hina specifically used IO •ist wida the 
workin& of wood: mlChina llld equipment for wood 1m1ma11. 
rnec:hlllicll hnflin& ctmca, lfldina ins&aD•ions. spreadcn. 
slue room equipnena, tool maintenlllc:C equiJlment 11e. 



1 c...mg mshines chage the shlpe or cfimmrion of a work
piece: 
a) wilhout 1aDOWal of chips (11) 
b) wilh lelllOYal of chips (12) 

11 <llipless machines chlllge lbe shlpe Cll' climension of • 
wortpiece: 
11.1 Cleawing is riving ihe fi1n band by wedge actioL 
11.2 llecb:ing machines effect the cbipm of lbe ma-

lerial smaller pir.ccs of a simi1lr pndetenniute 
shlpe raJ/or size.. 

11.3 Sllmpiag machines shlpe by impKt c:uaing. 
1 U Slicing machines 1re mechincs for Jming by 

Slnight cuaing edges. 
11.S Veneer sharing machines cut up Yaan by 

stnigbt CUiiing tniYes. 

12 CUiiing machines change the shlpe Cll' cimensinn of the 
wud;pitc:e by nmoval of chips: 

12.1 Sawing mechincs divide by IDOlbed blades Cll' 

IDOlbed c:blins. 
12.2 Plming mw:hina dress the smflCC(s) of lhe work

piece by c:biJHanoving. 
Nore-The adjustQle lbic:tnessing tablea of the 

mulli-siO.. pming machines dislinguisb 
lhcm fJOm mulli-side moulding mechincs 
which me somelimes also used for planing. 

12.3 Moulding mshines shlpe the profile(s) of lhe 
YAMkpiece by RmDYing chips widi IOlaling profiled 
CUiiing tools. 

12.4 Boring machines Clll cylindrical holes by mems of 
IOllling tools RmDYing chips md lbe feed of lhe 
IDOi raJ/or the workpiece .tong a common uis. 

12.5 Mortising machines cut non-c:ylindric.t boles by 
muns of c:hisel. mortice chain Cll' l'OUling bit md .ti 
feed movemenu 1re effected in one plane. 

12.6 A l.ihc shapes a R>llling workpiece by tools which 
can neither rotare nor revolve. Certain machines. 
cmying a rocaling rool. incorrecdy called blhes 
(e.g.: Rounding lllhes) do not come under lhis 
c:hapla; see under ChaplCr 12.3. 

12.7 Smding mshines,. using •••a. impnM die 
surfaces md. smnelima,, also the dimensiaml 11:

c:uncy. Buffing mw:hina impm a lustre cm COiied 
smfaces by mans of tailienl unilS. 

12.1 Unmn.i waod...tiag nw:hines combine ID
gelber SC9era1 l,.,a of machiaes in order ID con
savc spsie. The wud;pitc:e NqUires mmml assis
amce for each chlllge of operalicm. 

2 J:Wanning mshines ......m..any chage lbe form IDll,W 
physical dmKlaistics of lbe warkpiece by mian m ils 
S1l'UCtln. 

3 Joining machines Ire for joining two Cll' SC9era1 pieces. 
Coaling medlines me for joining pieces wilb coating mareria1 
(glue, lacquer ac.). 

4 Wood c:onrfit••Ung ~ modifies lbe characlerislic: of 
lbe wood by alnetioa, impqmlion or olher pnx:asa. 

S Amiliary mshines md equipneut me noc. poperly spnking. 
woodwarking machines but Ire specificaDy used by lbe 
woodwcating indusey. 

6 Poruible mechincs md machining heads: 

61 Poruible medlines me power-ckiYcn machines bmd
guided whilst openling. 
They include flaible drive IDd other had-guided 
mechincs e.g. floor sanders. clectplmen ere. 

62 MIChining heads (unit heads) me self-contained pro
duction uni1s designed for IDDUding OD IDd supple
mmling Wsting machines. or when mounrcd OD a 
sepuate base form Ill independent machine. 

8 Mulli-purpose nuw:hines using working methods covered by 
groups 1 10 6; in these machines. lhe workpiece. after 
initial eDb)' is fully proc:ased without further mmual 
usistmcc. 

91 The special ma:hines or sets of speci.t machines me 
designed for lhe sole purpose of mmuflClUring pmlicul• 
end products. 
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1 IMCl•lll DE DUlfME 

11~ .. 1F1 I - .. I 2 9 ..... 
11.1 .............. : 

11.11 lllC2*'9 • Pendle .. IOndlns 
11.12 ~ ........ boil de cNuf. .... 
11.13 ~ ........ rtliZomn 
11.14 ~·Pendreles*ge5desaule 

... joncs Cl1nCle 

11.11 AUlNS medliMI ..... 
11.2 ........ ilr:e r •lelllala: 

11.21 ~.faire des KlalS de bois 
11.22 ~ i c:oupll' lies llOiS OU lies 

Cl.:s pour obtWlir des peltic:ulls 
11.23 u.cPlilllS l cNfilnr lies Ci.:s OU 

..... pikes de boil 
11.Je ~ • brOf9' • outilS lfadili.nt 

lllf c:llacs 
11.25 ~.,... la laine de bois 

11.a Aulra medliMI • tr.gmetiter 1e bois 
11.3 .................... :~• 

plaCage) 
11.4 ............... : 

11.41 ~.faire In planchettes: 
11.411 ~ .nematif du polte

OU:il 
11.412 ....-.n&~tdupor1e-0Util 

11.413 ~ llllCulanl du porte
oulil 

11.42 MKtlines • f.n lies teuilles de pla
c.ge: 
11.421 lrancheuseS 

11 .421.1 course ftfticale 

11.421.2 course llorizontale 

1u21.3 course incti!IM 

11.422 d6fouleuseS 
11.49 Autres macnines • trandler 

11.5 lleclllnn • ......, de~: 
11.51 Musicots pour placage iso:. 
11.52 MulicotS pour paquets de plauige 

11.53 Mactlines • cNcouper .. plauige 
cu. contoumeuses • n-.:iueterie) 

11 !8 Aulres machines l cisailler le plauige 
11.9 Auns IMClllMs nYllllanl - ........ 

n.ll di copHUll (ex. : ciUilles circulaires • 
panneaux de fibres, machines • trlllCher Ml 
boil en bout, machines • trancher les crOi· 
Mel de fenltres, ~MS A boil de 
gazogtne etc.). 

12 Maclllnes trnalllant par •nlt,.ment di 
copeaua: 

12.1 MaclllMs hclet': 
12.11 MaclllMs • scler, oulll • lllCIU'9IMnt 

allemallf: 
12. 11 t Scies • tl'Ofl9Cll'I* : 

12.111.1 fixes 
12.111.2 transpo11ables 

12.112 Scies • chantourner 
12.113 Scies alternatives horizontales 

12.114 Scies alternatives vettlcales: 

12.114.1 fixn 
12.114.2 transpo11abln 

12.111 Aulres scles, outil • '"°""" 
ment alternatil 

12.12 Maclllnn i scler, oulll i lllOUl9ment 

"'"*"'°": 12.121 Maclllnn i sc1er i ruban: 
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12.121.1 Machines A scier l rutlan, 
l grurnes: 

12.121.11 llofiZ011ta1a1: 
12.121.111 11 ... : 
12.121.111.1 i chariot mobile 

11.1QMllrle•HtlF11· 
11.11 ADllnd wood dMwinO ........ 
11.12 Fil9wooCI dMwinO medlinel 

11.13 Roat stock clMwing macPlines 
11.14 Olier-willow, blmboo and ...,.,.. split

ting medlinel 

11.11 Olher dMwinO medlines 
11.2 ............. 

11.21 Qiopping and dlipping mecllines 
11.22 flalling medliMI 

11.23 o.fibrating medliMI 

11.Je Disinlegrating macPlines 

11.25 9ndding medlinn tor wood wool 
producliOn 

11.29 Olher l9ducing machines 

11.3 ....... --- (lg: ~ stamping 
IMChinesl 

11.4 Sllclng ....... : 

11.41 Slicing machiMI for boeld produc:tion 
11.411 with NCipluc:ating tool 

11.412 with rotary disc 

11.413 with IOdling lool bNm 

11.42 Cutting IMChiMI tor ...... produc
tion: 
11.421 v- slicing madlineS 

11.421.1 with '9rliC8! IOol 11'1C>1611•• 

11.421.2 with horizontal toOI -
ment 

11.421.3 with inclined tool move
ment 

11.422 Veneer peeling lathes 
11.49 Other slicing machines 

11.5 v ..... lllNllnl ~ 
11.51 v- clippers 
11.52 v- pack edge Sharl 

11.53 v-c:ontouring machines (nillblers) 

11 !8 Other veneer sneanng machines 
11.9 °"*' clllplMa CUiiing IMClllMa (eg: hard 

board circular shears, Mitre trimming 
machines, mullion ctiopping machines, gas 
wood chopping machines.) 

12 Culling lll8Clllnes ..._.. ol clllps Of ..... 

tlclel): 
12.1 lawing meclllnea: 

12.11 lawing IMClllMs """ l9Clpnlcallng 
tool: 
12.111 Log CIOllCUt sawing macnines: 

12.111.1 non-transportable 
12.111.2 transportable 

12.112 Fret sawing machines 
12.113 Horizontal frame uwing 

mac:hinn 
12.114 Vertical lram• uwing 

mac:hlnat: 
12.114.1 non-transportable 
12.114.2 trancportable 

12.1111 Other sawing machines with 
reciprocating tool 

12.12 lawing mactllnN """ aontlnuoue 
IDOi: 
12.121 land Hwlnt medllnH: 

12.121.1 log band sawing machines: 

12.121.11 horizontal: 
12.121.111 non transpottatlle: 
12.121.111.1 11a1ionary m1cn1ne, 

f'llObl .. camage 

11" IDI I -Tellela: 

11.1 "•tr 11~11111 u 
11.11 Rollli ....... 11Udii111e11 
11.12 .... ~.-cfltl-

11.13w..n.tlaac~ ... 
11.14 Wllidenrulln- und ~ 

Cllnen 
11.15~-
11.11 Sonltige ~ 

11.2 i.tilrt In I IHI! 
11.21 HaclllMsc:Ml-
11.22 Spe11echneid1nlMCllii-

11.23~ 

11.Je MUlllell 

11.25 HolzwGlfnct.w~ 
11.aSonstige~ 

11.3 5181•cu:ll!Mn CZ.8. Furnierstanwll 

11.4 Sell 1llluuu....., tur die Ernugung wan 
llrel1c:hen und FvmieNn: 
11.41~ 

11.411 mi1 .... und .............. 
Miii 

11.412 mil kl9isenden MesMrn 

11.413 mit wi&IPellden MesMrn 

11.42 Sc:llneidemascl IUr die furnieqr. 
nugung: 
11.421F~ 

11.421.1 V9ltillale Sc:l'lniltbelll9jjilllg 

11.421.2 HoriJontale Schnittbewe

"""" 11.421.3 Sdirlge SchnittllMNgung 

1u22 Fumienunclsc:hllmasc:hinen 
11.49 Sonstige Sc:hneiClemaschnen 

11.5 FumierlCMrell: 
11.51 Fumiersc:heren fur einzelne Fumiere 
11.52 Fum~inen 

11.53 Fumiefllontursc:her9n 

11!8 Sonstige Fumierlctlelen 
11.9 Sonstige Tellmuc:lllnen jZ.B. Hartfuer

platten·Streilenschneidemuchinen tmr. 
Rollenscheren, Gehrungsschneid- und 
Btstolmuchinen, Tankholzhackmaschi· 
nen ... ) 

12 MescNnen-~ 

12.1 llgemalClllnen: 
12.11 ~ mlt ,... und ,.... 

tlendlmW ..... 
12.111 F uchsschwanzsagemaschl· 

nen: 
12.111.1 statiOnlrl 
12.111.2 lahrbare 

12.112 Dekupierslgemucinen 
12.113 HoriJontalgatter I 

12.114 Vertikalgatter: 

12.114.1 llatiOnlrl 
12.114.2 trenspol1able I 

12.111 Sonstige SlgemUdlinen mlt 
hin- und hergehendem werti
uug 

12.12......,........ mlt umlaufendlM ...... 
12.121 landa6gemascllinan: 

12.121.1 Blockllandslgemasahi· 
nan: 

12.121.11 horlzontale: 
12.121.111 statiOftlre: 
12.121.111.1 Wagenvorscnu1> 



12..121. 111.2 • tllli nlOlllle 

12..121.112 ~-~ 
riOI mobil9 

12.121.12 -.til:8lls: 
12..121.121 a..: 
12..121.121.1 -- -- du 

dllriot 
12..121.121.2 awenc:e automatiQue 

du c:MriClt 
12..121.121.21 monolMle 
1z.121.121.22 mun.,,_ 
12..121.122~: 
12..121.122..1 ..ice _...... du 

clllriat 
12..121.122.2 8"flC9 automatiQue 

du c:MriClt 
12..121.2 MKlliMs • SCier .. rull9n. 

• c:heriot lillnl : 

12..121.21 fixes : 
12..121.211 ...,w;e..-lledu~ 

riOI 
12.121.212 -- IUtOl'llatique du 

c:Nriot 
12.121.22 ~: 
12.121.221 -----leduclla

riOI 
12.121.222 --- automatique du 

cMriol 
12.121.3 MKllines •Icier a nan, 

• Uble • IOUleaux : 

12.121.31 fixes : 
12.121.311 - c:Nriot 
12.121.312 .... cMriot 
12.121.32 u.nsportlbles : 

12.121.321 - cMriot 
12.121.322 uns c:Nriot 
12.121.4 MKl!ines a scier a rumn. 

a refenclre: 
12.121.41 llOrizontales 
12.121.'2 vertiQleS : 
12.12u21 a cNdoutller ou a reten-

dre 
12.12U21.1 monolame 
12.121.'21.2 multilames 

12. 121.'29 Mrtres (b.Jis de mine 
&ie.) 

12.121.5 MKl!ines a Icier • rubP, 
Alable: 

12.121.51 machines fixes 
12.121.52 macllines transponables 
12.121.9 Aulres mac:llines a Icier• 

rumn (ex. : scies • rubPs 
multiples pour f.;re leS fri-
- de parquets, ICies 
pour l'industrie papetitre, 
ICiea 6 ruben 6 3 volantS, 
Kies • rumn inctinable 
etc.) 

12.122 lcles • cllelne : 
12.122.1 pour coupe transvertale 

12.122.2 pour coupe longitudinale 

12.122.9 autres scln 6 chalne 

12.131.1 Scies circuleires mono
lllM, outil mobile pour 
coupe transversele : 

12.131.11 t mouwment d'avancc 
curtiligne de l'outil : 

12.131.111 Kies clrculalres penclu
laires 1¥1C lll8 d'artlcu
llllon en lllut 

12.131.112 ec:lel clrculllres penclu
laires 1¥1C ue d'artlcu-
1111on en bes 

12..121.111.2 .......,, - ...... 
INdline 

12.121.112 transportable witll 
lllOllile log caniege 

12..121.12 VertiCll: 
12..121.121 non transportable: 
12..121.121.1 bend ..., of caniege 

12.121.121.2 aummetic IMd of car· 
riage 

12..121.121.21 lingleotllade 
12.121.121.22 lllUltt-llllCll 

12.121.122 ~: 
12..121.122.1 bend IMd ol carriage 

12.121.1222 IUIOmltic: IMd of car-
riage 

12.121.2 Bind sawing IMCllines 
With Clfrilge t"' without 
clogging: 

12.121.21 non transportable: 
12.121.211 hind IMd of carriage 

fpuSll llenctl) 
12. 121.212 .utomllic teed of car-

riage (rldt llenctl) 
12.121.22 ~= 
12.121.221 llend IMd ol carriage 

12.121.222 automatic IMd of car-
riage 

12.121.3 Bind sawing mac:l'lines 
wiUI rollers or !Oller ta111e: 

12..121.31 non-transportMI: 
12..121.311 will! pusll lable 
12.121.312 withoul pusll table 
12.121.32 ~: 
12.121.321 will! pusll table 
12.121.322 withoul pusll tale 
12.121.4 Band resawing mac:Nnes: 

12.. 121.41 horiZonlal 
12.121.c verta: 
12.121.'21 self-centring and gauge 

cutting 
12.121.421.1 single-blade 
12.121.421.2 multi-blade 

12.121.4211 others (lg: for mine 
timber etc.) 

12.121.5 Table banrt sawing 
macllines: 

12.121.51 non-transponlble 
12. 121.52 lranspol1able 
12.121.9 Other band sawing 

macllines leg. multi-blade 
band sawing machines for 
parquet strips, pulpwood 
cross-cutting bend sawing 
machines, thrn pulley 
banCI sawing rnacflines, 
band rip sawing rnacflines) 

12.122 Clllln u.lrlg llllCNllN: 
12.122.1 CrolKutting cllain saw· 

ing rnacflines 
12.122.2 Chain sawing machines 

for log breakdown 
12.122.9 Other chain sawing 

machines 
12.13 .............. ""' 191111ng IOol: 

12.131 ....... lllldl cln:uls ...... 
~ 

12.131.1 ....... lllldl ...... cir· 
cullt ...... llllClllnes tor 
CRiii cultlng: 

12.131.11 with arcuate tool str'>ke: 

12.131.111 with llliS Ol ll'lieulllie>n 
ltloW workpiece (pe'l
dulum) 

12.131.112 with 111is of llticulallon 
beloW workpiece 

12.121.112 ............... wa.. 
.. -ICbub 

12.121.12 --= 
12..121.121 ........ 
12.121.121.1 Wegemiorscllub -...... 
12.121.121.2 ~ ... 

Ntiscll 
12.121.121.21 mit 1 Slgeblan 
12..111.121.22 tllil ........_ Sloe--

1111119m 
12.121.122 ~ 
12.121.122.1 Wagen-.c:hub -

Hind 
12.121.122.2~ ... 

lllllisdl 
12.121.2 Blndslglft mit fl9illufwa. ""al-. 5pa1 .......... 

12.121.21 stllionlle: 
12.121.211 Wagenworschub won 

Hand 
12.121.212 Wagenworschub auto

lllllisdl 
12.121.22 transpartable: 
12.121.221 Wagenworschub won 

Hand 
12.121.222 Wagen-.chub auto

lllllisdl 
12..121.3 llanclslglmasc: mil 

Rolllnlisdl oder Rollen
~ 

12.121.31 stalionlre: 
12.. t21.311 mit Wagen 
12.121.312 Ollne Wagen 
12.121.32 nnspoitable: 
12.121.321 mit Wagen 
12.121.322 ollne Wagen 
12.121.4 Trennbandsagemaschi· 

nen: 
12.121.41 llonzontale 
12.1:1.42 vertiklle: 
12.121.421 liir Mittet· unc:1 r

sdlnitt 
12.121.421.1 mit 1 Slgeblan 
12.121.421.2 mit mehreren sage. 

blaltem 
12.121.4211 sonstige (GrubenhOIZ· 

Spallblndsagemaschi· 
nenusw.I 

12.121.5 TischbandUgemaschi· 
nen: 

12.121.51 Slllionare 
12.121.52 lallrblre 
12.121.9 Sonstige Bandsagema· 

scllinen 1Z.8. Menrblall· 
blndslgemaschinen fiir 
Parkellriemen, Sc:flleilerei· 
stgen, Dreirollenbandlt· 
gemuchinen, Mucllinen 
mit neigtlerem Slgerlll
rMn) 

12.122 Kellel dg1metc11111110: 
12.122.1 rur Oulfschnill 

12.122.2 fiit LAngsschnitl 

12.122.9 sonstige Kettensagema· 
IChinen 

12.13 llgemlsclllnln 11111 slcll .......... ....... 
12.131~ 

12.111.1 Elnblaltll-..ls ......... 
...... fir Oulflct•llft: 

1'.131.11 mil bogenfOmliglr Vor· 
schubbewegung des 
Wttmuges: 

12.131.111 Pendelkreisslgema· 
ICllinln 

12.131.112 kippende Kappkre1111-
gemuct1inen 
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12 131.113 soes c1'CUlanS bmeu

i.*5 - 1:11.s ..,.,. 
IOllCll 

12.131.119 -....s. • -.-...11 
d"....- cuniligne dlt 
rau111 

12.131.12. _...,.. d"...ce 
l9dlligrw dlt l"OUtil : 

12..131.121 scieS circua-. -_....,...... 
12.131.122 scies radiales 

12..131.129 a.ANS. • _. 
d"...ce l9Ctiligfte dlt 
roulil 

12.131.19 aubeS scies c:ifQllailes 

--- • oulil mobile 
pour coupe~ 

12..1312 scieS cin:ulaires -
....... OUtil mollile. coupe 
longitudinale et en dinlc· 
lion .-i68s: 

12.131.21 coupe langitudinale pour 
bois massifs et~ 

12.13122 coupe IOngituclinale pour 
PeQl'8ls de placage 

12.131.25 c:oupe longiludinlle auns 

12..131.26 coupe longituclinale et 
tr--*: 

12.131.261 scies a par-.. sur 
chewalel 

12.131.3 Sein clrculail9s -
'-.oullipolllan ... : 

12.131.31 sc:ies circulaires -
lame. gNllleS iMIC table 
mobile 

12.131.32 sc:ies circulaifls -
lame l gnimes awc table 
• rauleaux 

12.131.33 sc:ies circulaifls -
lame a cMcloubler avec 
_.... par cylinchs 

12.131.34 scies circulaire mono
lame de Pf*iSion -
table mobile pour ptan. 
cheltes 

12.131.35 scies circutaire mono
lame, l cMligner : 

12.131.351 d61igneuSeS • am6nage 
l ~OU l c:haines 

12.131.352 c161ione- - table 
mobile 

12.131.36 lcln circulairn mono
lame • lable, de menui· 
lier, avec OUI lalll latlle 
mobile 

12.131.37 lcln circulair• mono
._ • table. spKialel : 

12.131.371 ICi9I circulairn avec 
lable mobile pour coupe 
transversalf! 

12.131.372 lcle• circutair• au for· 
mal avec table mobile 

12.131.373 1cit1 circu1a1111 de 
chanlief 

12.131.374 lcllS circulair• • bail 
de Chaullage 

12 131.39 auttH IClel circulaire1 
monotama. oulil a poa•· 
11on11 .. 

12131.g IUlrel ICiel clrculalre1 
lllOftOlallle 
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12.131.113 wlltl .... of~ 
...... Wtlll worttpoece 
CSlllPC*) 

12.131.119 Oiiier Miii me.- IDOi 
Sbalie 

12.131.12 w1tll straio11t-1tne tOOI 
Sllalle: 

12.131.121 Patane• link sawing 
~ 

12..131.122 o..t.ad arm suppor-
1"'11 ~ saw car,.. 

12.131.129 Oiiier .. ...,. ..... 
IOOI Sbalie 

12.131.19 °"* Single blade Cl'· 
c:ular sawing INCllirws 

for - CUiiing 
12.1312 Single lll.cle ... cir-

war sawing ....mn.. 
CUiiing ........... and in 
Y#iOuS dilKtians: 

12.131.21 cutting lengfhwise for 
solid wood and panelS 

12.131.22 cutting left9lllwise for 

-~ 12..131.25 °"* CUiiing •19th•isl 

12.131.26 CUiiing tenglllwise and 
aass ise: 

12.131.261 panel sizin~ saw 
mldliNs 

12.131.3 Single .... _ ...... .......... ~ 
12.131.31 Log circular sawing 

maclliMS with carriage 

12.131.32 log circular sawing 
machiNS with IGllertallle 

12.131.33 flesawing maclliMS with 
!Oller feed 

12.131.34 Precision cut circular 
sawing mac:hiMS with 
travelling table for small 
boal'dl 

12.131.35 Single lll.cle edging cir· 
c:ui.. uwing maclliMS: 

12.131.351 edging circular sawing 
machiMS with Riiier or 
chain feed 

12.131.352 edging circular sawing 
rnac:hines With mowing 
table 

12.131.36 Single b&ade Circular ... 
blnChH with tining and 

V91tical - adjul1INnC 
with or without ltavelling 
table 

12.131.37 Single blade cifculanaw
ing machines for special 
purpau: 

12.131.371 1liding table circular 
aawing rNC:hina for 
CfOIKUlting 

12.131.372 circular 11wing ma
c:hina lor !iNWOOCI 
,..,.. (<;'mensiOn ..., 

12.131.373 c ircu llt 1aw 1ng 
machinel fOf building 
lit• 

12.131.37• c. rrcu lar saw· .19 

machinel tor ·~ 
12.131.39 Other lingle biacll l'IOll· 

llfolce Circular aawing 
mac:hinn 

12.131.t Olieulnglf ...-c1rcu1ar .................. 

12. llU 13 Wllll*ldlt Klipplftissl
~ 

12.131.119 sonsl¥ mil bogMll'lr· 
migef Vorscllullbewe
gung dn w.rllauges 

12. 131.12 mi1 geradliniger Vor· 
scllubbewegung des 
WedlZeuges.: 

12.131.121 ~ 
gemw!W•• 

12.131.122 Auslegerlueiss&gema· 
sdliMll 

12..131.129 Sonstige mil geradlini
ger V~ 
dn~ 

12..131.19 Sonstige Einbtatthub-

lll9isslglmaschinen '"' Oulrscllnitt 
12..1312 Einblatl· 

Hubkreisslgemaschinen 
Scllnitl in Lings- und in 
..sdiiedllmt Ric:htungen 

12..13121 Fiir Ungschnitt won 
MMSiwllolz und Planlln 

12.131.22 F6r L&n9sschnltt YGil 

FumielpmMtll• 
12.131.25 Fur sonstige Ungs· 

sctlnitle 
12.131.26 Fiir LlngS- und Quer

sdlnit1: 
12.131.261 Gestellkreissagema· 

scNnen 

12.131.31 Blockkreissagernaschi· 
nen mit Lautwagen 

12.131.32 Blockkreissagemaschi· 
nen mit RolftiSch 

12.131.33 Trennkreissagemaschi
nen mil W~ 

12.131.34 Feinsc:hnittkreissagerna
sehinell mil bew9glichern 
TiSCh fiir er.ttdml 

12.131.35 EinblaU-BesaumkrelHl
gernalChinen: 

12.131.351 Be1aumkrei11lgema-
1Chinen mil Walan-odel 
PlaUenbendvorlc 

12.131.352 Be1lumkrel11lgema-
1Chinen mlt Laufwagen 

12.131.36 Ti1chkreiHl1>9ma1chi· 
nen fiir Tischler (auCh mil 
Sc:hletleliac:h) 

12.131.37 Ti1chkreiHlgema1chi· 
nen tiir Sonclelzwec:ke: 

12.131.371 Schlebetischkreiasage
maschinen 16r Ouer
sehnilt 

12.131.372 Formatkrei11lgema· 
IChinen 

12.131.373 Bau11e11enkreilllgema-
1Chinen 

12.131.374 BrennholZkreilllgefll• 
IChlnen 

12.131.39 Son11ige hubloH Eln· 
blattkrel11tgemuchinen 

12.13U lonlllge !inlllatlkrelsll,.._.._ 



12.132 Sdea cllcl•11N1 i dla • pllt
lilurs ...._: 

12.132.1 Sclea~ idlaou 
.......... outila lllallilla: 

12. 132.11 scies circu1a1res pour 
coupes para11•1es des 
~ 

12.132.12 scies circulaires pour 
coupes d"8quene des 
~ 

12.132.13 scies circula1res pour 
coupes paralltles et 
d"6querre deS ;>IMllUll 

12.132.14 SCies circulalres • entail· 
ler pour pliage 

12.132.15 SCies Circulailes • --

12.132.2 Scleadn:d ... idlaM ...................... ................ : 
12.132.21 scies circula1res pour 

coupes d"tquerre des 
~ 

12.132.22 scies circulaires pour 
coupes paralltles et er.....,,_ deS P11111UUX 

12.132.3 Sclead11 l11Nsicllusou ....................... 
lae: 

12.132.31 SCies circulailes • Iron
~ double et multi
ples 

12.132.32 scies circul.·tires a 2 
lames,. grumes et. bols 
*iuarris: 

12.132.321 awic lamU de SCie sur 
le mlmeplan 

12.132.322 avec lames de scie sur 
plans paralltles 

12.132.33 dtligneuses multilames 
pour~ssage 

12.132.331 lames a tcan-.it fi11e 

12.132.332 lames a tcartement 
rjglable 

12.132.34 deligneuses multilames 
definition 

12.132.39 autres sci"5 circulaires • 
deu11 OU plusieurs out1l5 a 
position fixe 

12.132.9 Aull-. Ides cln:ulliNs, • 
deUll OU plulilln '-

12.139 autresmachineshcier.outil a 
mouwment rotatif 1111. : scies 
circulaire concave scies tubu
lairesl 

12.2 ......... aralloler: 
12.21 .......... ,....., pow le lrlni! ... 

, .. ,_: 
12.211 Machines 6 d6gaucnir: 

12.211.1 machines a dtgauchir 
a"9C porte.Oulil cylindri· 
queilamn: 

12.211.tf l"9C avance a main 

12.211.12 l"9C entrainemenl auto
matique incorport 

12.211.2 machines a dtgauchir 
l"9C platuu portt-lamn 
c:irculaire en bout d'artlfe 

12.211.3 machines a d••- lff 
paquell de plac:ages 

12.212 Machines a rat>oter avec outil 
rotalif 

12.213 Machines a rat>oler a ltrs hxn 

12.211 Autrtt mac:hinos a raOOler 
pour le travail sur une lace 
'(IA. : ratlOllUltS pour llO•I 0. 
grandn dim,n11ons1 

12.132 Dou111e...i•·•·t1'1 .. cilaler ..... ~ 
12132.1 Dollllle .... ... ....... 

stroke cilc..., saWint 
IMCflNs; 

12.132.11 Panel Silong macn.nes tor 
parallel cuts 

12.132.12 Panel sizing m.:hinls tor 
SQuating cuts 

12.132.13 Panel siZing machines for 
parallel llld squaring cuts 

12.132.14 Circular sawing 
madlinlls tor folding 

12.132.15 Corn .. , coping saw 
IMdlines 

12.132.2 Dollllle .......... .... 
........ _ ..... cir· 

culmruwing~ 

12.132.21 Panel siZing mKllines for 
squaring cuts 

12.132.22 Panel siZing mKllines tor 
paqllel llld sqiming cuts 

12.132.3 Dollllle .... ........ .... _. ......... ...... ......... : 
12.132.31 Double Md multiple 1rim 

sawing madlines 

12.132.32 Double blade IOg Md 
limbler Circulaz sawing 
machines: 

12.13'..321 Saw blades in one plane 

12.132.322 Saw blades in parallel 
planes 

12.132.33 Double edging Circular 
sawing macllines for 
rough cutting: 

12.132.331 with c:onstllnl distance 
of SIWlllades 

12.132.332 with adjustable distance 
of sawDlacleS 

12.132.34 Double edging precisiOn
circular sawing machines 

12.132.39 Other double and 
muhibllde non-strolle cir· 
cui.r sawing machines 

. 132.9 Ollter doullle end 
............ cln:ular _.,. .......... 

12.139 °"" ..................... 
rotating IDOi (e.g. c:onca.e 
mac:llines cylindrical saws) 

12.2 Piening IMClllMs: 
12.21 Piening ........ tar OllHlde ..... 

Ing: 
12.211 surface planing machines 

12.211.1 Surface planing or tdge 
jointing machines with 
cuttlltlloc:ks: 

12.211.11 hand feed 

12.211.12 automatic feed 

12.211.2 Surface planlnG mlldlines 
with cu. Al' dllCS 

12.211.3 Jointers with traYelling 
heads for """' pac:111 

12.212 Thickness planing mlldllnn 
with IOI ary Cullert>loc:ka 

12.213 Fixed knile planing macllines 

12.211 Other '-1aning mac:n1nes for 
one-side drnsing (e.g. one-tide 
balk dresling macninesl 

12.132 :z.I. ................... 
•ucMi-.i: 

12.132.1 Dappet- ... lllilwtllllt· 
...... 1111111 II c"lil..: 

12.132. 11 Plauenformatlueisdge
maschiMn IUr Parallel· 
sdlnin 

12.132.12 Plauenformatkreis5*ge
maschinen tur Winkel· 
scllnitt 

12.132.13 Plallenformatkreissage
masdlirien IUr Parallel
und Winkelschnitt 

12.13:!..14 Kerbsd!nittlueiSSlgema
schinen 

12.131-15 Klin~ 
sdlinen 

12.132.2 :z.I. ................ 
...'Hiii HClliJtlR all 
........ hu ..... Wwlt· 
....-: 

12.132.21 Pla!lenformatlueilsAGl
maschinen fiir Winllel· 
scllnitt 

12.132.22 PlaUenformatlueis:;&ge
mascllinen fUr ,..,.. .... 
und WinUlsdlni11 

12.132.3 ....... Zwel- ... ...... 
..... ........ ~111111•1: 

12.132.32 Zweibiatt·Block· und 
Kantholzkre .slgema
sc:flinen: 

12.132.321 Slgeblltter in liner Elle
ne 

12.132.322 Slgelllilter in paqllelen 
Eberten 

12.132.33 Zwei- und Mehrblattkreis
slgemaschinen fiir Grob
scllnitt: 

12.132.331 mit feslem Slgeblattat>
Sland 

12.132.332 mit nriablem 5ageblatt· 
abstand 

12.132.34 Beslum- und Mehrblatt· 
leiatenkreisslgemaschi· 
nen fUr Feinadtnin 

12.132.311 Sonslige 11ub1ose Zwei
und Mc' Jlattkreisdge
masc:ttinen 

12.132.9 ...... Zwel- und ...... 

~ 

12.139 Sonlllge S19111111chl111• mil 
aldtdl.,_tdeln Wertmug CZ..B. 
Konkanlgemascllinen Zylin· 
cllrllgen) 

12.2 HotlalJWdtkien: 
12.21 Hollelllll9clllnen flir ............... 

flellena: 
12.211 Abrlc:tllhobelm: 

12.211.1 Abrichthobelmascllinen 
mil MesMfwelle: 

12.211.11 Vorldlub von Hand 

12211.12 m" eingebaullm automa
liec:hlm VOfldlub 

12.211.2 Abrichthobelmaachinen 
m" ltimendem Wertaeug 

12.211.3 FliglllObelmaschinen IOr 
Fumierptlkele 

12.212 Dickenhobelmaachinen mit 
M1111rwelle 

12.213 Hollllmasc:llinen mit 1111111· 
lle>.dlm WerkZeug 

12 219 SonttiGI Hollllmasc:llinen fur 
11n11itige BearD.ltung (Z.B. 
11n11111ge Bloc:khobllmasehi· 
nenl 
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12.22 .......................... -....... : 
12.221 Mec:hines • cNgauctlir et • 

cns- - cNrit en une Mule 
pass. 

12.222 MKbines. raboter et. drn
- sur cNrlt en une seUle 
passe 

12.223 MM:hines • ratioter en clessouS 
et en dessuS en une seule 
pase 

12.m Aulrn machines • rabOter 
pour le travail sur c1eux faces 
(ex. : raboteuses sur deu11 
faces pour bois de grancles 
dimensions) 

12.23 lllcllillll 6 ....... pour ......... 
..... ._. table mobile. artJre hori
zontal lixe 

12.24 lllcNllll ........ pour 11 lrnall .. 
..... .... tlble mobile, artJre hori-
zontal 5"'*ieuf fixe : 
12.241 artJre vertical fixe (ex. : cor

royeuses) 

122C2 artire vertical regllble en hau
teur 

12.29 AUtres machines • raboter 
12.3 Mec:NNt 6 fqiur, GUiii nll8lll: 

12.31 MICfllMs • ,,.... - ... ,_: 

12.311 Toupies ll'IOllObrocfle et tou
pieS • cleull broches • enlle
axes fi11e 

12.312 Tenon- simples • une 
broche avec ou sans scie ciru
laire amovible 

12.313 Machines • faire les queues : 
12.313.1 1es queues droites 

12.3132 les queues d'aronde 

12.313.9 les queues autres 

12.314 Oefonceuses fraiseuses • 
modeleur et boites • noyaux 

12.315 Machines• copier: 
12.315.1 avec gabafit pour guider la 

pitce • usiner : 
12.315.11 toupies 

12.315.12 defonceuses 

12.315.19 autres machines 
12.3152 avec gabarit pour guider 

l'outil: 
12.31521 toupies 

12.31522 d6fonceuses 
12.315.29 ae;tres machines 

12.315.3 avec mod61e pour guider 
routil: 

12.315.31 avec mouvement toumant 
automotiqua de 11 pi~ 

12.315.39 autrea (ex. : machines • 
ICUlpter) 

12.316 machinn A moulurer avec un 
arbre et amenage mK&nlque 

12.317 machines ilraltar lea entalllH 
pourpliage 

12.319 Autrea machines • fr1i1 er aur 
une face (ex.: bouvettutn) 

12.32 Maclllnts 6 fralHr "" deuJI fecet: 

tSO 

12.321 Toupin doublet avec distance 
cln brocllet r'Gl•ble 

12.22 ............................. . ... 
12.221 Surtece plmllng end edge jOin

iing madlines tor truing-up and 

aquering in - operlltion 

12.222 Thickness-jointing mac:hines 
lor lhicllnessing end edge jOin

ting in - operation 
12.223 Machines for planing and 

!lliCknessinQ in one operation 

12229 °"* planing rnachillf'S (e.g. 
t•o-side balk dressing 
machines) 

12.23 ..................... .... 
Ing. adjustable table, fixed lloriionlal 
cutlerblOCks 

12.24 ............ lor tour-All .... 
Ing. adjustable table, fixed upper 
lloriZonlal cutterblocks: 
12.241 fixed '9flical spindle 

122C2 vertical spindle, adjustable in 
height 

1229 Other planing machines 
12.3 llouldlng ............................. 

IDOi: 
12.31 0... ..... .-lldlng IUdllMt: 

12.311 Single spindle moulding 
machines and double spindle 
moulding machines .nth fixed 
spindle centres 

12.312 Single end tenoning, machines 
with one tool l'IOICler, Of With 
detaclllble circular saw 

12.313 lntertoc:king machines: 
12.313.1 corner IOcking machines 

12.3132 dovetailing machines 

12.313.9 Other interlocking 
machines (e.g. finger join
ting) 

12.314 Pattern milling and recessing 
machines, routing machines 

12.315 Copying machines: 
12.315.1 •ith template control of 

.orkpiece: 
12.315.11 spindle shaping machines 

12.315.12 Routing machines 

12.315.19 Other machines 
12.3152 •ith t11111plate control of 

tool: 
12.315.21 shaping machines 

12.31522 Routing machines 
12.315.29 Other machines 

12.315.3 with pattem contrOI of 
tool: 

12.315.31 with automatic rotary 
movement of work-piece 

12.315.311 Other patllm controlled 
copying machines (e.g. 
carving machines) 

12.316 Single spindle moulding 
machines with power !Md 

12.317 Moulding machines for fOlderl 

12.319 Other one-side moulding (e.g. 
groo.lng machines) 

12.32 TWHllll lllOllfdinl madllMI: 

12.321 Double end =P!ndle moulding 
machines (with laterally ICl
ju111ble aplndltt) 

12.22H a1' 11.._1•11 1' 1• ...... 
-....= -
12.221 Winllelllan~ 

ICtlir*I zum Abricht9n und Fit
gen In einem ~ 

12.222 Dicliet•..,.,.._ und Fiigernaschi. 
nan zum Dicflec•'lobtlt1 und Fit
gen in einem Albeitsgang 

12.223 Zweiseitige Hobe1masc:11ine 
zum Atlridlten und Oicllenho
beln 

12229 Sonstige Hobelmasc:hinen fUr 
zweiseitige Bearbeitung CZ-8. 
meiseltige Bloc:lihobelmas 

'*" 
1223 H1l1IP1Bltii¥1 fir .......... lw

...... werstellbantr Tisch, teste 
ollere Horizontahlelle 

12.24 Halal mcltil- fir ............ aw . 
.......... werstellbantr Tisch, feste 
obere tforizontalwelle 
12.241 mil fester VertikalMlle 

12.242 mil hOhel~tellbarer Vert~ 
kalMlle 

1229 Sonstige Hobelmasctlinen 
12.3 FfitlMac:NI-~ nail ... ...... ....--. 

12.31 FrlH111cHI¥& fir .............. ..... 
12.311 Einspindlige Tischfrlsnlasc:t» 

nen und ZtrillingstiSChtrlsma 
$Chinen mil UIMflnderlichen 
Spindelabstand 

12.312 Zapfenschneidmasc:hinen. ein 
spindlig. auch mil Anbeukreis 
sage 

12.313 Zinbnfrbmaschinen: 
12.313.1 liir gerade Zinken 

12.3132 fUr sehwalbenschwanzf<lr 
mige Zinken 

12.313.9 filr anclere Zinkenlormen 

12.314 Modell- und Kemkastenfrbma
sehinen 

12.315 Kopierfrllmaschinen: 
12.315.1 mit Schablonensteueruni 

des Werkstuc~s: 
12.315.11 Untertrasmascninen 

12.315.12 Obertrasmaschinen 

12.315.19 Sonstige Maschinen 
12.J15.2 mit Schablonensteueruni 

des Wertaeugs: 
12.31521 Untertrlsmaschinen 

12.31522 Obertrbmaschinen 
12.315.29 Sonttige Maschinen 

12.315.3 mil Modellsteuerung di 
WerkZeugt; 

12.315.31 mit automatischer Orel 
bewegung det Werl 
tllickt 

12.315.311 tontlige (i.8. BildlChnit 
matehinen) 

12.316 Elnsplndlllge Profilttabfrlt 
muchinen mil medlanllCher 
Vortehub 

12.317 Fa"tystem- Frhmatctilnen 

12.319 Son111g1 lintll11ge Frltml 
te:hlnen (Kehlmaschlnen) (i.I 
Spundmatclllnen) 

12.32 Frltmltetllwt fGr IW!Mltlgl ... ...... 
12.321 D o p p I I 1 n d • 

Titctilrltllluchlnen cwrancr. 
llcher Splndlllbltand) 



12.322 Toupin a c:apilf • .,_ llllOdles 

malliln I* g-.nt .• ---12.323 u.dlil'9S • mouluNr - Cllua 
IKa 

12.321 Aubes INdliMS • ,,.., -

-·---:~ 
12..33 ........................ ..... 

Ublefiae.Mlres,......,.. 

12.31 ........................ ..... 
l.tllefiae.Mlres~ 

12.35 ............................... (l ....... 
12.36 .......... ,_....,_,.._ .... .... 
12.37 .................. ..-: 

12.371 a une fraise 
12.372 • Cllua fraiseS 

12.319 Ula 
12.39~......_ ...... 

12.4......._,,.._: 
12.41 ...,_ monot11vche i-ussi a lite 

pcllle tlnlC:fles mul1iple) 

12.42 ...,_ multibloc:tles : 
12.421 positlOft des llr.>c:hes fixe 

12.43 Pelceuses pour usages l*tieuliers : 
12.431 peiceuses ~ 

12.432 pen:euses. dlniller: 
12.432.1 lllOllObloche 
12.4322 multitwoches 

12.433 peiceuses • mtche pour llOUS 
piolonds 

12.04 peiceuses pour P'.ciues cl"in
noriSation 

12.4311 auir.s perc.- pour usages 
perticuliers 

12.49 Autin~ 
12.5....._ ........ : 

12.51 Mollaiseuses, outil oscillant : 

12.511 • 1111 PQl1e-outil 
12.512 a 1111 outils mu11ipleS 

12.52 Moltaiseuses, outil a rnouwement de 
~ution: 
12.521 Monaiseuses a cNine : 

12.521.1 monaiseuses a chaine, 
simples 

12.521.2 monaiseuses a chaine, 
multipleS 

12.522 MOl1aiseuses a Cllaine et 
!*Sane Cl9UX 

12.528 Autres monaiseuses, outil a 
mouvement de IM!ution 

12.53 Monaiseuses, outil a rnouwement cit· 
culaire: 
12.531 Monai..- • mtClle : 

12.531.1 monaiHuMS a mtcne, 
sitnpleS 

12.5312 monaiHUMS a mtcne. 
multiples 

12.531.t monaiHuHs a mtcM, 
spKiales {POUi persien
nes, etc.) 

12.532 Monai..- a b6dane creux 

12.5311 AutrH mortalHUMS, outil A 
mouvement circulaire 

125 Autrn monaiHuMS 
12.I Toura : 

12.81 Tours paralltlff 
12.12 Tours en l'air 
12.13 Tours a r~ avec: outll de ronne 

12.14 Tours a copier, gatiam avec outll non 
rotMlf 

12.18 Auern tours 

12.m Double spindle sllaping 
_..._ Witll ......... con-

'"" 12.323 Double apindle moulding 
madlinlS 

12.321 Otller two·side moulding 
medlinas f9.Q. tonguing and 
8'QIJllinll madlinllJ 

12..33 ..........._ ....... -c''R u. fixed 
tied. adjl!Statlle lpindlas 

12.31,........ ................ fixed 
tied. adjlllSt.llie lpindlas 

12.35 .................. 

12.36 ...................... with '°"" 
tools and _.,,_. nuting 

12.371.at .......... 
12.371 with one c:uning tool 
12.372 with two cutting tools 

12.319 others 
12.39C>lls ............ 

12.4 ...... ..-...S: 
1~.41 Single spindle boring madlines (also 

willl multi-spindle lloling ....., 

12.42 Multi-Spindle boring madlines: 
12.421 with fixed spindle c:entnts 

12.422 witll adjustable spindle centl9S 

12.43 Boring machines b special puiposes: 

12.431 Knot llole boring madlines 

12.432 Dowel llole boring madlines: 
12.431.1 single spindle 
12.432.2 spindle multi 

12.433 o.p llole lloling machines 

12.04 Boling madlines for acoustic 
tiles 

12.438 Other boring machines for 
special pulpOUS 

12.49 Other boring madlines 
12.5 Mortialng IUCNMI: 

12.51 MortiSing machines with osc:illating 
tool action: 
12.511 Single spindle 
12.512 Multi-spindle 

12.52 MOl1ising machines with continuous 
tool: 
12.521 Chain lllOl1ising macllinH: 

12.521.1 single chain mortising 
machines 

12.521.2 multiple chain lllOl1ising 
madlines 

12.522 Combined chain and Chisel 
mol1ising mecllines 

12.528 Other monising machines with 
continuous toot 

12.53 MOl1ising machines with rotating toot: 

12.531 Slot lllOl1ising l'laellines: 

12.531.1 single toot 

12.531.2 multi-toot 

12.532 Hollow chisel mortialng 
machillH 

12.5311 Otner mortising INChines wltl'I 
IOtating toot 

125 Olher mol1ising machines 
12.ITumlnglllKlllnft: 

12.11 Tumtno lathel 
12.12 FK!ng latllH 
12.13 utlles wltll non-rotating profile 

fonnlng tooll 
12_.. eop,ing la1hel witll template control 

or toot (llecll-llnlte 1a111es1 
12.18 Otner turning maclllnea 

12.322~
Scllablonenateueruno der 
Spindalri 

12.323~ 

12.321 Sonstige zweileitiglt IC8Nma
ldlinan &LB. Nut· und Fedaf. 
frlsmelcllilllltl 

12..33 Ftl1•1nH 1 a • •111 W11 ... 
......... tutes Beu. -.1e11t1are 
Wellen 

1UCflla 111" 1a• ........... 
........ leSleS Ben. -*llllwe Wel
len 

12.35 II H la I;""-: mil Rundstabllcpt 

12.ll F I 111 11 : .... : mil side cft. 
llandlm w.rbliiek 

12.37 Fl& .. 111,. If 
12.371 mil 1 f'llswllzlllig 
12.372 mil 2 F~ 

12.319 -'Slige 
12.38SonallaFt11 11.-...: 

12.C .... I ti 11 
12.41 Ei111pi11dlige ~ 

(auCll mit Metllspindeltlollrtlopf 

12.42 Melwspindlige Bollnnascllinen: 
12.421 mil urMflndlrtidlem Spindel

atllland 
12.422 mit .,.,....idlem Spi~ 

stand 
12.43 Bohrmasc:llinen fir Sonderz..cke: 
12.431~ 

12.432~ 
12.432. 1 einspindelig 
12.432.2 ....... Spindeln 

12.433 Tiefloc:latlotwm 

12.04 lloflrmascllinen fur Sc:tlall· 
sclllucllplatten 

12.438 Sonstige Bollrmasehinen "" 
Solldlrzwldle 

12.49 Sonstige Botwmasc:llinll 
12.55111•~ 

12.51 Stemmascllinen mit Sc:tlwingmei&ef. 
..iaeug: 
12.511 mil einem Meieel 
12.512 mit einer Meieelreille 

12.52 Sternmasc:llinen mil umlautendem 
Werkaug: 
12.521 Kett-1emmUcllinen: 

12.521.1 mil einem WeikZeug 

12.522 Kellen- und Holllmei8elsi
masehinen 

12.528 Sonltige Stemmasc:llinen 11111 
umlaufendlm WeikZeug 

12.53 Stemmasehinen mit sich drellendem 
Werk:lug: 
12.531 Langloc:llfrlsmalc:llinen: 

12.531.1 mlt einer Spindel 

12.531.2 mil metweren Spincleln 

12.531.t fur Sooderzweclle (Z.8. fiir 
Aolladen) 

12.532 Holllmeteetstemmucllinen 

12.5311 Sonst;ge Stemmaschinen mlt 
licll drallendem Werkztug 

125 Sonstige Stemmuc:lllnen 
12.I Dlwblandlll•i: 

12.11 L.ar.gdrellmlac:llln 
12.12~ 
12.13F~ 

12_.. Kopierdrerlmasclnen mlt ac:-a111o
nengnteu111em Dr911stalll 

12.18 Sonstige DNMluctliner• 

lSl 



12.11PDIHJHl6 .............. 

12.72'9nCIAM6Mndl: 
12..721 ~. blnde ttroite: 

12.721.t oonceuses. t.tlle fiae 

12.721.2 ponseuses 6 table ou 
dllssis coulissant : 

12.721.21 non automatique 
12.721.22 semi-automatique 

12.721.3 Ponc:euses automatique • 
blnde ftfoite : 

12.721.31 pon.:..'tUHS • une blnde 
12.721.32 ponc91/HS 6 deua OU plu

sieurs bWICles 
12.721.4 Ponc:euses pour travau• 

speciaua: 
12.721.41 pom:euses pour chants. 

leuillures et liteaua prof•· 
IH 

12.721.42 ponceuses pour courbeS 
et pi6ces de lorme 

12.721.43 ponceuses pour bitons 
ronds 

12.721.44 ponceuses pour pitces 
tour1*s 

12.721.49 ponc:euses autres 

12. 721.9 autres peteeuses • bende 
ttroite 

12.122 Ponc:euses • blnde large : 

12.722.1 ponceuse • une bancle 
12.722.2 ponc:euse 6 deua OU plu

sieurS bancles 
12.73 ........ dilqun 

12.731 ponc:euses • disque non-profil6 

12.731.1 ponceuses 6 axe fiae 

12.731.2 ponceuses •axe orientable 

12.731.9 ponceuses autres 

12.nz pooceuses • disque proli:e 
12.739 autres ponceuses • d1sques 

12.74 ,..._.outilc:yllndrique 

12.741 Ponc:euses • tambours (tam· 
bour ponc:eur en porte * faux) : 

12.741.1 - ahmentation 6 main 
12.741.2 - alimentation automa

tique 
12.742 Ponceuses • cytindres (cytin· 

dres ponceurs non en pone • 
faux): 

12.742.1 6 un cylil\(lre : 

12.742.11 - alimentation 6 main 

12.742.12 avec: alimentation auto
matique 

12. 7 42.2 6 plu1ieurl cylindrH (Iii· 
mentatiOn automatique) 

12.749 Autres ponceuHS • outil cylin· 
drique 

12.75 PonceUHa 6 outlla.,....... 
12. 751 ponceuH1 pour 1urtac:e p1ane 

(Ix. : tr1Yaillant en crOia) 
12.752 pone •HI pour plUlieUrl IUr· 

fac:ei. lanes 
12.753 pour pl6ces profi ... 1 

12.76 ............ pollr 

12.761 PolilMU .... bancle: 

12.761.'1 - alimentalion 6 main 
12.761.2 avec: allmentation autom• 

' tique 

tS2 

12.7 ........................ 

12.11......_...._ .... ,cr111n1ac._ 
12.72 ......... ~ 

t2.721 Narrow bllt sanding rnKh•nes: 
12.721.1 with loxed table 

12.721.2 with slodtng table or frame: 

12.121.21 non-automal!C 
12. 721.22 semi-automatic 

12.721.3 Automatic narrow belt san
ding machines: 

12. 721.31 with one belt 
12.721.32 with two or more belts 

12.721.4 Special purpose sanding 
111Kh1nes: 

12.721.41 for edgeS. rebates and 
profiled lathS 

12.721.42 for cunes and forms 

12.721.43 for round stoeks 

12.121.cc for swivels 

12. 721.49 others 

12.721.9 Other narrow belt sanding 
111Kh1nes 

12.122 Wide bell sanding machines: 

12.722. 1 with one belt 
12.122.2 With two or more blets 

12.73 Disc sanding lllKhlnes: 
12.731 with non-profiled disc 

12. 731.1 with spindle 1n fixed pose· 
tiOn 

12.731.2 with movable spindle 

12.731.9 others 

12.n2 With profiled disc 
12.739 Other disc sanding macn1nes 

12.74 Sanding madlinn with cJljndrical tool 

12.741 Bobbin uncling mact1111es (ea· 
tended spindle no cutboard 
beanng) 

12.741.1 hand feed 
12.7412 automatic feed 

12.742 Drum sanding macn1nes 
(drums mounted bit- bear· 
ings): 

12.742.1 Single-drum sanding 
machines: 

12.742.11 Nlnd feed 

12.742.12 automatic feed 

12.7422 Multi·drum sanding 
machines (automatie feed) 

12.749 Other sanding machines with 
cvlindrical toot 

12.75 lancllllg m8Cflinl• with dlffeNnt tools: 

12.751 for a plane aurf1ee (e.g. aan
ding crosswiM) 

12.752 for MVeral plane IUrfac:es 

12.753 for profiled workpiteel 

12.761uftlng0fpolilhlngmedllnla 

12.761 Bell buffing or polialling 
macllinn: 

12.761.1 hand fffd 
12.761.2 autOl'NtiC feed 

12.7 ScN1lllll •Cllillln - ..... &1 cSW.c 

12.71 ScllJ1llllllU ...... wn1 I fl Q ...... 
12.12 .. ..._.·, .. 11cl'tt• · 

12.721 ~fmudlonen: 
12.721.1 BandscNeitmasclllnen met 

fatemTISCh 
12.721.2 BandscNeilmasdlinen mot 

SchielletlSCh oder Rah
man: 

12.721.21 nicht aulOmatisd> 
12.721.22 MlbautomatlSdl 

12.721.3 Automat•sehe l.MlgOand
schleitmaschine: 

12.721.31 mit etnem Band 
12.721.32 mit 2 oder metveren Ban 

elem 
12.721.4 Speziene Bandscftletfma

schinen: 
12.721.41 fUr Kanten. FalZe und Pro

filleiSten 

12.721.42 fur Kurven und Formteile 

12.721.43 fur Rundstabe 

12.721.44 fur Drelltetle 

12.721.49 Sonstive 

12.721.9 Sonstive Langbandsellleif· 
maschinen 

12.122 Breitbandschleifma· 
scrimen: 

12.122.1 mit einem Band 
12.1222 mit 2 Cider mehreren Ban

clern 
12.73~ 

12.731 mit nicnt-profilierter Scheibe 

12.731.1 mit fester Spindel 

12.7312 m11 versctuebbarer Spindel 

12.731.9 Sonstige 

12.732 m1t profiherter Scheibe 
12.739 andere Scneibenscnle1fma

scninen 
12.74 Sc:hleifmudlinen mil zylinclrisdlem 

Wlfllzeug 
12.741 Schle1fmascn1nen mit fhegend 

gelagerter Sp111del: 

12.741.1 fur Handvorscnub 
12.7412 mrt automat1schem Vor· 

sehub 
12.742 Schleifmaschinen mit zwe1sei· 

tig gelagel'lem Zyhnder: 

12.742.1 mit einem Zylinder: 

12.742.11 fur Handvorsc:hut> 

12.742.12 mil automatischem Vor· 
sehub 

12.7422 mil mehreren Zyhndern 
(automahsehl 

12.749 Andere ZylinderSChlelfmascni
nen 

12. 75 lc:tllelfmndllnell mlt "JICNldenarti
gen welllaugen: 
12.751 fiif eine Planflacrie (%.8. Kr•uz· 

sehliff) 
12.752 fur merirere Planfllellen 

12.753 fiif profilierte Teil• 

12.76 Polltrmaaclllnln Clcftwallbelmuc:hl
nen) 
12.761 llendpoliennncllinen: 

12.761.1 flir Handvorachub 
12.761.2 mil automatiacllem Vor· 

sehub 



12.763 PollSSeuSH. ql .. '!Ch 
12.763 1 awec a1omenu11on a ~n 
12.763.2 ~ a1omen1a1oon aut~· 

1~ 

12119 Aulrn polasseuses 

12. 79 Autres macfllneS a poncer · mac:tllnes 
• polll 

12.8 Macllinn COllDMH. • _....,.: 

12.82 Oegauchasseuses tHnS ra1>o1euse1 
Cornbll1fts awec une ou plusaeurs 
aulres apera1oons 

12.83 Raboleuses-oegauchlsseuses c:omba· 
""5 a..ec: une ou plusaeurs a...1res 
opera loons 

12.ac Sc:ies c11cu1atres - 1oupaes - morta•· 
Muse$ 

12.89 Aulres machines comb1nees de -·-· 12.9 ...... _.._ hnihnt I* ..... _ ... •cape-
1ea. : pour renclre les surfaces rugueuses par 
brosSes OU Jl!I de sable) 

2 MACHINES A DEFORMER 

21 Machines a c:ompnmer et densaher des bo1S 
rnassats 

22 Machines a cin1rer 
23 M..c:h1nes a fa.re des empre1ntes 

·23.1 Presses a esiamper 
23.2 Machines a rnarquer 
23.9 Aulres 

29 Aulres machines a deformer 

3 MACHINES A ASSElllLER ET A REVtTIR 
LES SURFACES 

Jl Madlinn • assembler ,., liMts 1cones et 
pap1ers gommes1 : 

31.1 Macllinn • auemlller llUr chanls : 
31.11 Machines a ;o1n1er 1es placages : 

31.111 avec: papoer gomme : 
31.111.1 1<>ng1tud1na1ement 
31.1112 transversalement 

31.119 Autres machines a 101nter 1es 
placages 

31.119.1 10ng1tuC11na1emen1 
31.119.2 transversa1emen1 

31.12 Machines a caller les bo1s massifs 

31.121 Long1tudinalemen1: 
31.121.1 paa apphca11on dorecte des 

chants 
31.121.2 par couhssement des 

chants 
31.122 par assemblage en bout: 

31.122.1 par 101nts a queues 

31.1222 par J01nts t>1seau1~s super· 
poses 

31.13 Machines a COiier les panneaux entre 
eux 

31.2 Maclllnet • auembler les angles : 

31.21 Presses a callrer 
31.22 Presses a carcasns 

31.29 Autres machines a assembler les 
angles 

31.3 Macllinet a HHmlller P'J plllS: 
31.31 Presses a contreplaquer: 

31.311 lea 1urface1 p1ane1 
31.312 lea aurfaces non planes 1gal· 

lites. gaucllff} 
31.32 Pr11se1at>oi111rahf1•1: 

31.321 avec 1urfaces planes 
31.322 avec 1urfaces non planea lgal· 

t>tes. gaucht1} 
31.33 Pr11se1 a plaquer: 

31.331 lea surfaces planes : 
31.331.1 alimenlation manuelle 
31.331.2 ahmentallon automatique, 

pre11ion intermillente 

121S2 llaiJDal'I 11uftino or jlOlaSllollg 
lhaCftones 

12.163 Orum llCJbSllonO lltKllane$ 
12. 763 1 hallO !MG 
12.763.2 automahC teed 

12.119 OIMr bulling or pollS'*'IJ 
~es 

12.790ther sanding macllanes·bufhng 
mac: runes 

12.9 C11•ined __,., .. ....._... ....._ ..... ,, 
12.a1 Surface plaNng _., tllClnessong 

mac:llanes 
12.82 Surface~ fWllhout tllldlnesstng) 
~ wath one or seuer.i ooier 
aperatoons 

12.93 Surface planing anCI tlloclllnesang 
madllneS with one or -ai ooier 
opeta1'°"5 

12.M Circular sawang-rnoulding-mon-.g 
operatoons 

12.89 Other combined machines 

12.9 °'* CUiiing ._..._ will _.. .. 
cllipa (e.g. for ioughing Ille surface With 
brushes or sand jet) 

2 DEFORMING MACHINES 

21 Compressang machines for SOllCI wood: 

22 Bending mac:n1nes 
23 Embossang machines 

23.1 W!ll: embossaftg die 
23.2 With embossang roll 
23.9 Olller 

29 Other deformang machines 

3 JOINING AND ASSEMBLING llACttlMES 
INCLUDING COATING 

31 Joining 11111 .......... macllines using 
buifcfing ................ ); 

31.1 Edge lllonding madlinn: 
31.11 Veneer Splicing machines: 

3t.111 Taping type: 
31.111.1 Lengthwise 
31.111.2 Crosswise 

31.119 Other veneer splicing 
machines· 

31.119.1 1ength,_,1se 
3' .119.2 crosswise 

31.12 Sahel woocs gluing machines 

31.121 Long1tudina1 JOlning: 
31.121.1 direct apphcat1on of the 

edges 
31.1212 t>y s11<11ng 1nterl0ck of lhe 

edges 
31.122 End JOining: 

31.122.1 finger 101n1ng clamps 

31.1222 scarfing clamps 

31.13 Panel JOoning machines 

31.2 Squaring- up mlCfllnn: 

31.21 Frame clamps 
31.22 carcase clamps 

31.29 Other squaring· up machines 

31.3 lurf .ce joining machines: 
31.31 Plywoocl presses: 

31.311 for flat surfaces 
31.312 for formed surfaces 

31.32 For 11m1n111ng woocs: 
31.321 for flat surtace1 
31.322 for formed surfaces 

31.33 Veneering pr11ses: 
31.331 For flat .urfaces: 

31.331.1 hand IOalling 
31.331.2 auto IOalling, allernaled 

pressure 

12.763 z, .. ..,po11er.._,-.,... 
12.763.1 1-.r HJndlofschub 
12.763.2 llllC ~aschem Vor

sctlull 
12.1'58~~ 

12.79 Andere Schle1fmascll1nen-
PQbennasc:lllne 

12.8 It U .... TilcN1 1· UC ..... 

12.82~~0.0.

~-~-...., 
oder """'- ........ MaschoneCnl 

12.83 AbnchldlC~. llom-
bdllerl 11111 - oder mehnnn ... 
schonel"I 

12.llC ~- Fras- uncl Langloctl•as-
~ 

12.89 ~ lloml>lnaef1e T~ 
sdlanen 

12.9 Sonalig9 "•dill- - 5pei-. ~.8. zurn 
Aufrauhen Cler Oberl1acPle mrt Bursten oder 
Sanclstranlen} 

2 llASCHINEN ZUM UMFORllEN 

21 Masc:hinen zum Verdtcllten (VOllhOIZ) 

22 Maschlnen zum Biegen 
23 PragemasdHnen 

23.1 mil Pressstempel 
232 nut Prot11ro11e 
23.9 andere 

29 Sonstige Masch1nen zum lhformen 

3 lllASCHINEN ZUM ZllSll-ENFUGEN UND 
ZUM AUFTRAGEN HAFTENDER SCHICHTEN 

31 Mnchil-nnZ--.,.dun:llBinde
mittll (Ulme 111111 Qmller) 

31.1 v~ fiir SclMMIMi ... u: 
31.11 Fumierzusarnmensetzrnasch1nen. 

31.111 mat Pap.er: 
31.111.1 LangSdurchlauf 
31.111.2 Ouenlurchlauf 

31.119 Sonst1ge Furnoerverle1mma
sch1nen 

31.119.1 LangSdurehlaul 
31.119.2 Ouenlurchlauf 

31.12 Mass1¥hOlnerle1mung 

31.121 Langsverle1mung: 
31.121.1 Spanner 

31.121.2 E1nschiet>emasch1nen 

31.122 St1mverle1mung: 
31.122.1 Ketlzonkenverle1mpressen 

31.122.2 Sc:naltverle1mpressen 

31.13 Pla11e:iverle1mmaschinen 

31.21 Rahmenpr11sen 
31.22 Korpuaprnsen 

31.211 Sonllige Ver1eimma1eh1nen fur Eck· 
vert>indungen 

31.3 Vertelmmalclllne fiir "9Hselten: 
31.31 Sperrholzpr111en: 

31.311 fiir et>ene flactien 
31.312 fur gaboy1ne F1acllen uno 

Formte11e 
n .32 SchiChlllOlzprHMn: 

31.321 fur et>ene fllehen 
31.322 fiir gebogane Flacllen und 

Formteile 
31.33 Furnierprnsen (Deck1Ch1ch1pressen}: 

31.331 fur ebene F1acnen: 
31.331.1 HanclbelChickte Pre1aen 
31.331.2 Au1omati1ch t>eacllickte 

T1111pressen 
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31.331.3--•D• ............ 
~ 

31.312 ... --- llOft ........... 
--..~: 

31.312.1 ........ .,_,... 

31.312.2 w -··~ -
- viCle OU prcsa*8 ........ 

31.4_...... ............... ...... -------: 31.41 - clYlllS .,._ 
31.42- dWlb pdiNs 

31.s--.. ....... ,i6ces ...... 
11 m a n ' • ......., pour c:onstilulr dis ........ 

31.6 ......... l11Pca~: 
31.61 Plcssas pour ....... di l*1iCuln: 

31.611 Plc$ws • .......,...._ ..... ---31.612 Plcsses • ....._.....,,.en con-
IMU: 

31.612.1 plcsteS • mndlS 
31.612.2 prcs.s • ...,..., 
31.612.9 MlllCS P1CSMS a.._... 

llOll en COl'lhflU 
31.62 Plcsaes • moulcr 
31.8 Aulla Plftse5 • ilgglOmelcr leS ..... 

culCS 
31.7 .......... , • .,,. ... : 

31.71 PoC$1llS. -.ot5 milallque5 IJCS*5 
31.72 Plcsaes • .,..... 
31.11 Autla P1CSMS a ilgglOmelcr leS hllJeS 

31.9,.._ ......... i I II UI ....... 
(b.: plCSM JOla1NC awK al-lallOl'I 
••nii111dlle MllOmaliquat 

32 ••~•Ina, i 11 1 lit ,. ...._.,...,.. 
cn.c. ........... : 

32.1 MKllinJs • enloncer aes ClouS. agralcs etc. : 

32.11 MKllines a clouer leS c:aisses. leS 
peleQes. res tambours ell Callles 

32.12 Madllnes a dCkmr aes feudlaldS 

32.13 MK1W1eS a agratar. • p1a15 ou crang115 

32.14 Mac:lwles a agratar ies c:MSUS amiees 

32. 15 Mact11n1s a "'5set' 

32.16 Madllnes • poser res quoncaiHenes 
32.19 AutrH machines • entonc:er te•. : 

enfonc:er leS banOls onduNes OU leS 
crampons. madltMS • entoncer res 
dlevilres. billoteuMS) 

32.2 Madl1nes a assemlllef au moyen de fils 1e11. : 
maclltnes a bolteter le bois de cnauttage. 
madlines a 11sser etc.) 

32.9 Autres macnines a assernlller par tternents 
tels que crous. agrates. tils etc. 

33 ........ llltmllllf ... llenl 111 ........ ............... : 
33.1 Presses de montage te•. : pour Khellel. a 

aertir res piKes mttalliques "" plancfles de 
colfrage etc.) 

33.2 Presses • faire res 11a1res 
33.3 Presses a briquettes 
33.• Mac:llines • faire res c:ordeS en 111111 de tiois 

33.5 Machines a natter 
33.9 Autres 

3'.1 Mac:llines a enc:oller : 
3'.11 Encolreu- de panneau11 e1 plac:. 

on: 
3'.111 enc:olleuses r.ur c:rian11 

34.112 eneolleutes "' plats 

3'.12 Enc:olleuHe de c:opeavx 
3'.19 Aulres enc:olleUMt 

1S4 

-·-·----.. _,, 

31.312.1 .. rigid 1111111 
31.332.2 ...... 1111111 

3UMlt""'11wl ...... tct' 

31.41 lor ..... cdglS 
31.42 lor Pl'ol1c ...... 

315C:..11Kll • 7 iand~stoc*
.. QllllllOlill9 and gluing up madliMs 

31.6 ....... _.., llClllclJs: 
31.61 Cllip and pertide lllOMI ....... 

IMCllineS: 
31.1511 lor il•noit•• lllOCeSSil• 

31.612 lor continuously P'fl CI SI .. 

31.612..1 ... plWSUS 

31.612.2 &Indian plWSUS 

31.612.9 °"* COlllinuous plQCeSS 
plCSWS 

31.62 Mould pl9SSes 

31.8 °""' plCSWS lor coMed partldes 

31.7Fa.c,..._: 
31.71 ~metal "'* llell P1CSMS 
31.72,...., pcssa 

31.11 °""' - plCSses 

31.90..-........ Jll , ............ 

.. llinding aganlS ~...,. ...... 
p:ess wiUI ......-c ...... in inllMISI 

31 ............... ,.,_ .......... _ ................ -.: 

32.1 Madlir.a lor drmng nailS. staples etc.: 

32.11 nalli"tl machines tor bolles. for 
pallets, tor tor cable-orums 

32..12 Mac:lvneS tor nailing on S1ripS 

32. 13 Flat andlOt comer StaplefS 

32.14 SUipltr.Q IRCI st11C:hing madllnes tor 
wirebound boUs 

32.15 Mac:lliMS for inMfting sciews 

32..16 Mac:lliMS for titting haRlware 
32.19 Other driYing IMClliMs 11.g. COi'· 

rugated fastener, er...., IRCI dowel pin 
driYing RIKtlines. basllet SUlpling 
machines) 

32.2 Madlines tor auambli"tl by - of wire 
ce.e.: firewoOd bundling rnac11mes. weamo 
machines etc.) 

32.9 Other macllines for jOining tit - of 
!asttners such as nails, lleples, wire etc. 

33 Maclllnes .. jDllling ....... llinCl!illl ....... ............ ~ 
33.1 Squeeze presses tor trarnewcn llactdlrS 

etc.) 

33.2 Baling presMS 

33.3 BriQuetting presses 
33.4 Wood WOOi rope tpinning madliRJI 

33.5 Interweaving mac:hinn 
33.90tl'lers 

3'.1 Glue IP'Ndl"9 machines: 
3'.11 Mac:llinea for glue .,eaclinOon lloerds 

IRCI veneers: 
3'.111 glue spreadeJa for ec1ge1 

3'.112 glue sprncllfa tor r.urtac:ea 

3'.12 Clllp IRCI gl1 .. lllending mact1inn 
3'.19 Otllef' glue spreading INCNRll 

..... 
31.312 lit pti a11 c Fllclcft .... 

FOIW I 'la 

31.332.1 Wlil ,..._.On c' 111 ••II 
31..DU lllil ........ DnlcllaJe. .... 

31.• • a 111: tut? 

3U1 liir 0-.-~ 
31.42 liir....,...,.. ~ 

31.5 .......... - 7 11 1rt1! t 11" I 

31.6 're 1 7 J 11 llir Spink 
31.61 SpenplaJJclllp'C 111 i: 

31.111 l .... 11 I I 

31.fi12..1 Bllidpr 1111 • 
31.612.2 Slraiigpr 111 I 
31.612.9 Sonsiigc Durdllaufpres... 

31.62 Sp8ntai ........ 
31_. Sonuigc Yerleimpr1 H•t fUr !t*le 

31.9s-tfae M HPI I - ZI I 'iar 
..... .............. CL& RltiefeliCla T.,.. II i mil....,,..lilthel lll'scllidiunGt 

32 Mn ?F 1 • - z.1 sa ..,. Yer-
"' d jll!i 7 I 11iJ .....,. IQ I 1l, Dcalll -.: 

32.1 Masdliriln zum Einlrcillen - Nagaln. 
~-~ 
32.11 Nagetmasc:lline "" Kistcn., Pilleltert 

und KabelbOl•...iR 

32.12 MasdW1en zum Aufnageln - Un
clsrn 

32..13~und~ 

32.15 Mascninen zum Eindrehe:t won 
Sc:llraullln 

32.16~ 
32.19 AndcN Masc:hinen zum EinlreiOen 

cz.B. Wellentlandeintreibmasdlinen, 
8andldamrnerrna. SpifZdUllel. 
nagermascninen, Obslkorbhehma· 
sdlinen) 

32.2 MaschiRen zum BUncleln und Wellen cz.e. 
BreMholzlliindelmaschinen, Wlllmasdli
nen usw.) 

32.9 Sonaligc Masdtinen l'lftl Zusammenfilgen 
durCh YertllnclungUliidle 

33 M..c'1lllien-Z•1• n figlft ......... 
Mlall und .,_ Yeltllll ...... lliclw. 

33.1 ~ cz_B. fUr Leilem, Maschinen 
zum Eirl".i:nietlen - KanCentletchllgln flir 
Schalungstafeln usw.) 

33.2 BallenpreSSen 
33.3 BriketliefpraMR 
33A Holzwollespinnrnasdlinen 

33.S Fleenlmascninen 
33.9 Sonstigc MatChinen zum Zusammenfilgen 

ohne linclemittel und ollnt Yerlllnclunoa-
Sliitke 

3' Meecllllien - Auflrlalll ...,._.., .._.. 
llft: 

3'.1 Maochlnen zum lelelmen: 
3'.11 Malchinen ZUIT' 8eleimen - Platten 

und Furnierwn: 
3'.111 leleimmuchlnen liir kflmal. 

Niten 
3'.112 Beleimnlucftlne '"' lrcitHl

ten 
3'.12 lpenlleleifnlnelc:r 
3'.19 lonllite Mac:Nnen zum 8elelmen 



JU'I ... ...... 
3i&.22 ... nm.. 
Jt.23 ... ..... 
>Ue ... prajlCM 1 

31.25..,'m t liiw• 
JUI ......... .......... 
Ka ........... .. 

30 ....... ........ 
31.1 .............. pel'eullaPIQduitslla.: 

............. Mc.) 
• ...__.......,,, an .......... ...... 
4 IUCl•PES ET ~ POUR LE 

1IW'IW DB llOIS tsBllME .,._ 
GllA'llOll DCJ 

415MUR ·a·a
Q5*:ftoirs: 

42. I Stc:lloils a baia cMllilft 
42.2 S6clloils • plKages 
42.3 Stc:lloils • perticules 
G.• 5edlClils ...... 
G.9~*9loils 

G ............ crllumidificMia 
<M fnet R1t"111•d'impi•--• et de ......... a 
.S ~pour le llll•nchim•it de .. colorm-

lioft 
.. ?nSl .. •lillN de ........... ,.. .. 
• ~ mKhiMs pour .. .,.......... des lllois 

5 IUCl•PES ET APPAllEPLS Mm Mm.' 
POUll l ~DU llOIS: 

51MtJ1 U .... C. •lp?tCITI 5 - -............ : 
51.1 Appmdsde .... : 

5U1 Tmllles tl641riees 
51.12 Tmllleset pl•llbmes tMu.iriees fixes 
51.13 ~ lllelallmnla 
51. lt Aubes llPP9l9ilS de lewage 

512 Dispositifs er~• er~ 

SU Dilpositifs de moumement 
·SU Ennineurs 

51-5 ............ ell lrmnsport .. stoc:Uge ells 
copuuir, lilna, cNchets, perticules etc. 

51-51 lnsURmlionl de u.nsport 
51.511 Mtcmnique 
51.512 PrieurNlique 

51.52 lnsldmliOns ell SIOCllage (ex.: ailost 

SUI AppMila pourc:enlrw ~ 
SU Aultn dilpoeitifs pour le cNplKement ells 

-- etlou malitfn 52 ~de lrimge 
52.1 des lllois 
52.2 ells pmrliCufn 

531'11 ••• , .,...,. ..................... 
M ........ t,..,.., i. CGle 
55 ......... ,_,, ............... : 

55.1 MmchlnlS pour rencretien des ..,,_ e11 
ICies: 
!16.11 Mmctlinn • •ffiiter, • meules 
55, 12 Mechines a effiiter, a limn 

55.13 MecNMs et llpp9Mils a evo,er, W. ........ 
55," Appereils • tnMr " IOUdlr 

!16.15 M9Clllnn • tench, • planer 

55, 11 M9Clllnn • llli"9Uler 

55.17 M9CtllMs 6 effl"lter In l9mn Cireuleii 
- 6 miM reppoft .. 

55, 1t Aurrn mecNMs pour rencretien ells 
..... cleac:ies 

55,2 Mac:tllMI • '"""' ... COUIMull ; 
55,21 c:ouc..ux • ltenc:Nnt rec:tlligne 

.......................... S'""'IV'I ........... 

)l.21 RDllr COMil'I 
3l22 ew.... COMil'I 
)e.23 ,..... COMil'I 
~ 5'rar COMil'I 
3l25~ 
JUI BK-.....: COMil'I 
31.21 Olhlr lll9Chil.s IDr ........... ol IK· .. 

3U ....... IDr printing 

31.1 ........ IDr 'lllllkllion ol -- 9lllllinO 
------=~ l9SiliSJ ........................... 

'1 SlwliillO ...,;, nail 
GOW,..: 

a.1 Salid wooa.,.. 
42.2 v... wooa.,.. 
42.3 Qlip.,.. 
42.4 ......... ceM.,.. 
42.9 Olhlr.,.. 

G HumidifitiHO ......,.._. 
.................... p: ............ 
.s ............... Md smalling......,.._. 

.. Cooing systems 
• Olhlr mechines IDr wood COllditiuiiil. 

5 AUllUAllY MAa•PES Mm ECl•MBn 
FOii THE WOODiiOliKPNG 9IDUSTllY: 

51[? 'U , ........ ..-....: 

51.1 Lifting equiplNnl: 
51.11 Mobile lifting tablb 
s1.12 LiftinO aain ...ct men 
51,13 Tiiiing hoists 
51.19 °"*lifting~ 

512 ............. _...., cllvicf!s 

51,3 Tuming clevices 
51 _. FMding clevices (espKi9lly for feeding work 

.-..i 
515 Equip:...i IDr u.nsport end stcnge of 

Chips. strmnds. _ ... pmrticles e!C. 

5151 Equipment tor u.nsport 
51-511 lnlCh9nic9I 
51512 p119Um91ic 

51.52 Equip:...i tor stormoe (e-1). silos) 

51,I Autom9lic centring cll¥ices 
5~,9 Othlt' equipmlnt for moving malerial 

52 lnlt9ll9lionl for pniding 
52.1 wood 
52.2 pertidd 

53Pmlcll ....... M--··p•nt 
55r' \•l pfortaoP..i.•·-· 

55, 12 Filing mectiines 
55,13 s.w HttinO. .... ••'lino ...ct en.. 

inO lll9CfllneS end equipment 
55.1• Bend uw llruers end bull-joint 

W9lclinO mectlines 
55. 1S 8lretc:fling ..... rolling mec:lllnn 

55,11 lend .... ~ '"° l9p gtlndinO 
lll9CtlinM 

55.17 8Nrp9ning mechlnea for c:9'blde lip
ped clrcul9r .... ~ 

56, 19 Olh9t equlpmenl fOf' HW blllde 
melntenence 

55.2 Cutllr """*"'9: 
55,21 '°' stt9lgtlt ... 

~ --·--.....-~ JU'I ..... ...... 
3i&.22 ..... Gitlml 
Jt.23 ...... Flillla 
JiUe ...... 5"ilmll 
3U5dlKtlT..._. 
JUI ...... ,,. illcMl•Felld 
3UI Sonllige ..... hii .. Mn AuftrllOlli ......... 

3t,3 .... '*•• ZUlll a.lruclleci 
3U Me11tllis• ZWll AuftrllOlli •"119Nr llMln-

cllr Schlcheln et.a - ~ -J 
• ...... = ,, - - , I 'ill ..._ ........ .......,,.,,, 
4 AMSCI•-·--- MIBIDlllHOLZKClllDmDI--~ TflilmlC 

USWJ 

., OMiplai , a ' 
Q TIUCllnlr: 

42.1 SclwllilltlUIZllodl 
Q.2F,.mi;llll ........ 
42.lSpll ...... 
4• L.mcll'loc*I• 
'2.9 So. ..... T11t ::II.'* 

a~··,,.., 

"~ .s lllicbi. Bliz. und Rtuc:Mrmnl9gtn 

·~~ 41 Sonstige Mr.sdlinen zur Holzlionditionierung 

51 Im RI 5 ... M 1111•H11 llJ 

!ii .1 Hullglrl(e: 
5U1TISChe,i..... 
51.12 Hublilche und BUllnen. S191ionlfa 
51.13 Nligllel9 Hulllgerlte 
51.19 Sonstige Hubglrlte 

512 &lsc:tiime- und -~ ........ 

51,3 WendliOilichlllfllllll 
51.•Y~ 

51.5 Einridltungen zum F6rdlfn und L9gtrn iOi1 

Splnen. F ....... Albfallen, Kleinteilen usw. 

51.51 FOrdll9il•ichllll9" 
51-511 mec:Nnisclle 
51512 ~ische 

51.52 l.9glllil•idllunoen <z_B, SilOsl 

51.1 Einric:nlungln zum ~ z.ntrillmn 
51,9 Sonstige Hilfsmiltel fiir die Malerialllewe

ouno 
52 Einric:htungen zum Sortieren 

52,1 Holz 
52.2 $plllgUI 

53 ........... tdllw .... 
Ma.ll9JW...,_t .. 11 ..... 
55 M11chll• .. WllLllL•l•I'· 

55.1 Muchinan zur Pflaga U011 Slgabllttam: 

55, 11 Sc:hlrtmMc:hin9 mil Scheltlan 

55.12 Faillll9ldlinen 
55, 13 SclwlM-, SlaUCfl. und Egelisian'nai 

tc:Nnan ur.CS 11'1'111 
55.,. 89ndalgalOC· und -scllwal8epper911 

55.15 Weir· unc1 Pleniamlltdlinan fiir SI...,..... 
55, 1189ndslgalllett·Trann- und lctllflme

tc:Nnan 
55.17 MMChinan ZU111 Sdlltten U011 ll"1m. 

1911111110Clclln ~""' 

55, 1t lonatlgs Mnehlnan zur Pftega iOil 
llgallllnem 

55.2 Malcfllnan zum llc:hltfen won MeHam: 
55,21 mil .., ...... ldlnaldan 

ISS 



~ eo.... a 1renc11en1 ~ 

55.3 lllKlllMS • altUW leS OUblS pour .._ .. ,...,.., 
55.• lllKlllMS • altUW leS b9IS .. OUbl$ • 

..... iCLUMS 

55.S MKllolWs • •llUltr leS ~ 

56.1 lllKMleS • •"'*' - cllaines COUC**S 
55.7 MKllolWs a allUltr 111 ....... s 
55.9 Auila inad-.s pour ........... ORI OUblS 

56D' .. 11W .. p:aU;1ige .... ...._... 4llt ...... _: 
56.1 °'5pQSibts de plCllLCbOI• 

56.2 Oispasitits de rtcluctlon dll - -
51 ....................... ...... 

51 ...................... CIMlllMe 

59 ............... ~-···--: ....................... 
I MACl•IES PORTATIVES 

ET UMTts D'US*AGE 

61 ....... ......_: 
61.1 ........ ,...._ •• , ...... .-...... 

--·~= 61.11 Machines ponatwes • Karcer .• ._ 

61.19 Aulres madlines por1alneS "-"-" 
sans er.it•-11 de c:opuoa tea.: 
C-'leS porWlftSI 

612 ............. & .............. 

..r•cape-.: 
6121 Machines ll(lrtallftS. - : 

61211 oubl • -' llfttmallf 

61212 outil • _. Cle rewolu-

''°": 
61212.1 scoes pcirtatnes a n.mn 
612122 SCies ponatwes i cllaine: 

6121221 tion.;~ • lame--
guide 

61212.22 t~ i arc 

6121229 Autres scoes ponatnes a 
Chaine 

61213 i outll circutaire: 

612132 1e1es ponatlVLS annulalres 

61213.9 Autres scies ponatives a 
outll c11·cula1re 

61.22 Machines poltallftS a raDOCel' 
61.23 Machines pro1a11ves i lraaser: 

61.231 pour Clef~ 
6UJ2 pour aflteurage 
61.238 IUllH 

6124 Machines ponat...s a perc:er 
61.25 Machines poftallViS. ~: 

61.251 • outi: O&Cill.alll 

61.252 • OUlll • ITIOUll9llllftl de r....,.u
lieltl Ii cNine) 

61.2!18 AutresmortaiHU1npona1iva 

61.26 Machines ponatiwft i poncer ou 
potir: 

tS6 

61.261 ~ ponatiwe&: 
61.261.1 OUlll • "'°"*'*" OICil..,,. 
61.261.2 O.ilil a ITIOIMINlll de~ 

"lltieltl ~ porgti-
1191 • llandl) 

61.261.3 outll. mouVlfftllll rolatil: 

55.Z2 lor ""'*' ..... 
55.3 9*1111•• 1NC1W.s 1or moullMO cunars 

and cunar.-..... 
55.• 9*1111•• mac:ftoneS for llOnlll lllOIS ...., 

...-t::ts 
55.S SllaiflllW'I ~ lor ~ clllSels 
56.1 9*1111•• ~for dlaol\ CUll9rS 
55.7 u.-sai.,.,. an4 cunar ~ 
55.9 °""' ....,..._. for.,.,. __,..,_ 

56El .. , .. ....., .............. : 
56.1 ~ IOr M2tty 

56.2 (quipmelll lor - IWduc:llorl 
57fl.. , .. •• "~ c.....-. ... ,...... 
51Et '5 , .. 111 rtme. I I:··---..... 
59 ... ....,..,... .... , ......... 
_,._ .. dlllllilll ....... 

61 ......... ..,... ............... ~ 
61.1 .....,.,. ............ cPliplna cll11illg: 

61.11 ~ dttlarlUng macr.nes tcliav
ing actlOlll 

61.19 Other pallablL mac;111· !S tor ClllpleSS 

cun;ng ce.g. por1a111e s11urs1 

612 ................... cll11illl 
~of ClllpSI: 
61.21 Portable sawing machines: 

61.211 Portable sawing maclllne5 Wllh 
reciproeating tool 

61.212 Portallle sawing madllnes wrtn 
COlll-.S tool: 

61212.1 portable band saws 
61.2122 pona',te chain saws 

61.212.21 portable gUIOe llar chain 
saws 

61.212.22 portable llOw Chain saws 

61.21229 Other portable cna1n 
saws 

61213 Ponablesawingmadltneswilh 
rotating tool: 

61.213. 1 Portable Cifeular sawing 
machines 

61.213.2 Portable ring sawing 
macnmes 

61.213.9 Other portatle sawing 
macn1nes with rotating 
tool 

61.22 Portable planing macnines 
61.23 Portable moulding and roullng 

mac111nes: 
61.231 for edge routing 
61.232 for IU"faca routing 
61.238 oiners 

61.24 Portable llonng mK""-
61.25 P-'..Aable mortili"' machines; 

61.251 Portable morti&ing niac111nes 
w11n oscillating tool 

61.252 Portable mortiling machines 
witn COlllll\UOUI tool (Chain 
mortiser) 

61.2!18 Other portable lf.Ort111n9 
machines 

61.26 Portable Hnding and buffing 
macnines: 
61.261 Portable sanding macftinn: 

61.261.1 witn Olc:illaling action 

61.262.2 witn continuous acuon 
(portable bell sanding 
machines) 

61.261.3 with rotating aetiOn: 

~ ..,. ll'Of*el•• Sclll 1 d' n 

55..3 ~ - Scloalten- Fras- unG Ho
~ 

~-• Sdllffmalchio- tur 1a1wer uno o.rtraw 

~-5 ScNrtmaschnen ""~ 
55.6 ScNrlmatdlio-"" ~ 
55.7~ 

55.9 Sonsllge Macr- - Pllege - Slge
lllattwn 

56 Vomc111ungen "" Sictoerroett uno 1..1mVRw1C1t
rung: 
56.1 Sochemettswomdltungtn 
56.2 VomdllungenZVI ~ 

51 Vorndlbinganzum Span.'left. ~ u. Monbe
ien 

51 w.6-. Reguleer- uno ~ungan 

59 ~ige Hllfsmascllonen und ..,aie Ci.IL ... 

SdllNll - AalRIQURll - Ollertlacrlenl 

I tWIGllASCMIEN &HMDGEFUHRTE 
llASClmlEN) UND IEAllllSTUNGS
EINHSTBI: 

61 Ha llHl: .. _.._11 ... 12ilu• lla&diU$ 
61.1 Hal 11 11 ~~ - TeilMI: 

61.11 Handentnndur.gsmascntnen 

61.19 Sonsloge HandmaSdilnefl - , ....... 
IZ.B. Handkunslstoltsc:fleren1 

612 Ha II HdliMft - $penml: 

6121~ 
61.211 m1t hm- und hefgehendelll 

werkZeug 
61212 mot umlaufendem Wert.nug: 

61.212.1 HandtlanClsagemWlen 
61.21i.2 Handke11ensagemasc;n1-

nen: 
61.212.21 Handscn1enenke11ensa

gemasch1nen 
61.212.22 Handtlugelkellensagema

SCl'l1nen 
61212.29 Sonst•ge Handkeltensa· 

gemasch1nen 
61213 HandsagemaSCIUnen 1111t SICft 

drehendem Werllzeug: 
61.213.1 H~n1nen m11 

Kre•ssaget>latt 
61213.2 Hanclsagemascn1nen m11 

Sagenng 
61.213.9 Sons119e Hanosagema· 

SC111nen mil slCh crrenen 
dem Wtrkleug 

61.22 Handhobelmasch1nen 
61.23 HanClfrasmaSCll•nen: 

61.231 fur Einfrasaroetten 
61.232 fur Planlrasartieiten 
61.238 andere 

61.24 Handbonrmasch•nen 
61.25 HanCIStemmasc:ninen; 

61.251 Handa1ernmncn1nen m11 ~ 
lierenclem WerkZeug 

61.252 Hancla1emmascn1ner. mit urr 
laufendem Werkzaug (Handke 
ienatemmascn1nen) 

61.2!18 Sonalige Handaternmascnine 

61.26 Handlcnle•f· und .potiermalChinen: 

61.261 liand1Chle1fmascn1nen: 
61.261.1 11111 OIZillierendem werl 

zaug 
61.262.2 mit umlaulenctem Wiii 

ieug (Handtland&cllle1lm 
1Ch1nen1 

61.261.3 m1t liC:h dl'enendlm W. 
zaug 



tit ar Jr llO"QNSeS oort*- a 
dlSQue 

61 261 32 ponceus.tS ~ a 
outd cytorOtq,ie 

61261.9......., ponceuMS PQIUb· 

.es 
61.262 Polosseuses llOllMNft 

61.3 .................. ii IHI ''11: 

61.31 Macllones llOflalNeS a e1ouer 
6t.32 lllladwWS ~a agraler 
61.33 ~ por.-s a,,_ 
6•.39 Aucres ~~a_. 

bllt 

6U......_ ..................... _._ 
Pl' Hr n d'...._.ldMsils: 
6 U I P..stolets a c:Olle 

6•.42 ~a - et peon1we 
6U9 Aulra ~ pol1atnes a !Mf11 

61.9 Aub"es ~par.~ 
62 Ullilis .......... : 
62. t Unotes 1rawas11an1 sans ~ oe 

copeaua 
622 Unites 1rawillllant par enlftemenc oe 
~: 

6221 Unotes a scoer 
62.22 Urloles a ralloler 
62..23 Uno1es a lfaoser 
62.24 Unoees a percer 
62.25 Uno1es a~ 
62.26 Unites a poncer OU pollf 

6229 Aucres -es irawaiilani par enie.e
ment de copeMlll 

62.3 lhtes crassem111age ec a !Mfir 1es surfa
ces 

62.9 Autres -es o·USonage 

1 ._.RE 

I llACHIWES A OPERATIONS DIFF£RENTES 
UTaJ5ANT PWSIEURS PROCEDEs 
DE TRAVAIL DES CHAPITRES t A I 

81 fllKllinesdt ....... .,.......... ...... 
...................... .- .. L: 
icon:ef. Kilr. fqglw...., 

81.9 Autres 

82 Macllines de dluai*me tr1111forlllalion a ape. 
ralioftl diffefentn a usinlr le llois massif. 
p-aua. placaee (ea. : Kier, lraiHr, 
ponc:af): 

82.1 leMOneuSeS Simples a plusoeurs lltOCtles 

822 lenonneusff CIOuOlft 
82.3 macn1nes a uSI~ 1ong11ue1t~ et 1r1ns

..eruua (la · lra1sage. sc1age1 

82.4 macn1nes Cloutllls • lenoMlf avec dllPOSI· 
1111 compi.tnen&illra 

82.S mac:ll1nes a ratl01er awec SC•H c1rcula1tes 

82.6 mac11111e1 a opera1ions ddltr1n11s • percer 
111 trovs di c11ev111111••· : SC"'· lra1ser. Pit· 
cer. morlillMrl 

82.7 macn1nes a ~11ions d•llfre'llc?S a us1ner 
Ill emp1acemen11 Cle c;u1nca111er1n 1e•. : 
sc11r. fra1ur. percer. motta1ser1 

82.9 au1res mac111nn a optr111ons OollerenlH 
pour us1ner I••. : s11r !IDie ir le• eel 

13 MKlllnls • OP*fallons dlll•rentes pour 
• ...,,..., ,., eolles .. """'; 

61261.31 Pvttal* disc Sandoftg 
mac'-5 

61 2il.l2 ~ drum Sll'dlng 
mac:rw.s 

61.261.9 Oll'lf pottallle sarlClift9 
~ 

61.262 ~ llufling madlinn 
61.3 ................... ;oi.illt ... ~ 

Ing: 
61.31 Pon.IDie "'*" ~ 
61.32 PanaDle sgpllng ~ 

61.33 Pon-. - ~ 
61.39 Olher ~ lftldlines lor pnong 
and~ 

61.4 ......... _......lor1$pr~1f'1 of.._. 
illgaels: 
6U1Glueguns 
61.42 Spray guns 
61.49 Olher ~ --- lor applle.a

hOn ol~COMs 

61.I Pcwullle madlineS wiCh llntlJle *"'""' """ 
61.9 Clller podlllk ..... 

62 ..... 4 ...... "'"" hNdSJ; 
62.1 Omding undS tcftopleSS CUlbngl 

622 eun.,. uni1S ~ o1 ChlpSI: 

6221 Sawlllg units 
62.22 Planing undS 
62..23~undS 
6224 Bonno unils 
62.25 Mon-. undS 
62.216 5-ldinQ and buffing unocs 
6229 00. madlining units 

62..3 Joining. assemlllinO and coaling units 

62.9 00. machining llems 

1~ 

81 ..... ,....... llllCllines .. _ ......... ............................... 
81.1 Fr-~ingsawingmacllineSwithad

dlliOnal opwallOll 
812 Band confttting sawing mac:llinlS wilJI .. 

dltiOnal operatlOllS 
81.3 Circular ~·ng sawing madliMS -" 

addtl!OMI opel'lliOnS 
81.4 Ploflle l'IOgglng mac"8Ms -" aoc111iona1 

oPefatlOl\I 
81.9 Olllers 

82 Mulli-purpoM for l'ICOlldlry 10o1ir19 oper• 
lionl kw solid wood, ,_.. Ind --WOOd ......... --..~ 

82.1 ling•~ lln0n111o. mac:llll'llS Wllll _ .. 

IP<nclllS 
82.2 CIOUDll-end 1enon1ng mac:llines 
82.3 mac:llines working il'I 1..0 dlrKtion ll'ld 

cross feed dlrKllOll (e.g. PfOfiling ll'ld 
CIOISCull1ngJ 

82.4 CIOutlll....o profiling mac:111nes w1111 1t1adl· 
ldun•I'. 

82.S plan"'ll INCllones c:omllollld Wllll mulli· 
llladl uwing mac:n1nes 

82.11 mu111.purpo11 clowet llOle llOrlng INClllna 
(e.g. NW•"G· moulding. boring. mottilingJ 

82. 7 macll1nn lor preparing 1111 po511iOl'I of llan:I· 
wlteS (e.g. sawing rnoukS1ng. boring. mottis

•"111 
82.9 other mulll·putPGSe macn1ne1 for IOOling 

(e.g. on an •ncll"flG llDlll 

13 Mulli-purpoH for 1111t11111ing will! 1ct11nMs 
Md llllCllillinf: 

61..261.31 ~Ima
~ 

61.2161.32 Hatte1scllle1lmasct 1111n 
moc~-.-

ftlJ9 
61.261.9 SonslJ9e HMOscNetlma
~ 

61.262 tq,ldpoloennaSctaien 

61.3 HI f II p· --· Pill 

11.31~ 
61.32~ 

61.33~ 
61.39 Sonstige Hanc11n1sc11ir. zum Zusam

-higen 

61.4 HI • 1 Ctl I - .................. 
Seti DJ 
61.41~ 

61.42 Udl· Ullll F'aitlpislolel"'"'""·;..,-., 
61.49 Sonstige ~ zum Aullra-

gen ........... SdllcNln 
61.I Hanclluscllinln mil ~ Welle 

61.9 Sonstlge HanGnasdlinen 
628eAla1il I .• •u 
62.1 Einlleiten zum Teilen 

6221 SigeeMllteilen 
62.22 .............. 
62.23 f;aseil"'9ileA 
62.2C Buhreilllleilel• 
62..25 SWlime4111ei ..... 
62.216 Scllllif- Ullll DPolie<....,. -..,.-· ""llleltel\_..,. -

6229 Sonstige ~ zum Spanen 

62.3 &nlleitiln zum ~ 

1 FRB 

I MEffRSTUflGE llASCM9l£N FUR MEHRER£ 
YERSCHIEllBWmGE IEAR8BTUNGSVER
FAHREN DER GRUPPEN t llS I 

81 ...,.., 191 M•cl'il- fir die Rolll'all:t: r· 
..... (1.8.enlrindeft.ligaft,_........ 

81.1 GlllerslglmaSCllinl mi1 ZU$M.ZllCnln Ar· 
blilagangen 

812 Banclslgemascll ""' zusatzlicllen ,.,_ 
Deilsglngen 

813 KreisslgemaSc:I mil ZUfauhcllell Ar
Dltlsglngen 

81.4 Ploli&zerspMer ""' ZUSMZlicriln Arbeslsgal'l
gen 

81.9 Andlfe 

82 llelntulp M•dlll- zur .,........._. ....................... -.......... ,.... 
1en und Fumierllalz (1.8. ligln, friMn. IClllei
~ 

82.1 EinMilige Zaplet'lrnaclllnll mil lllllW9f9fl 
Spil'ldeln 

822 zweiMitige Zapfenmaldlinen 
12.3 Mascllinen ZUI' Bearbeitung il'I Vorsc:llullric:I 

tung und Ill* llilrZu iZ-B. piofilieren unc1 ID
lal'lgen) 

82.4 Ooppelefldp!Oliler mil Zusatuggregal911 

82.S HoOetmasclllnerl komDinlerl mil VoelNall.a. 
gemascllinen 

82.6 Merwsrufigl DiitlellochtlOMllUChinen (Z B. 
..... frilln. llOlll'911. ,,_, 

82.7 Bese111agso1Ztlollr- uncl Fra1111asc:111nen (Z.B 
stGen. ,,....,, Dollren, 11emmen1 

82.9 llldlfe menrilufige Masc:llinen .zur span» 
ller:.enaen W11rerver1111111ung (l.8. 1uf 
einem Aunoscna11111c:111 

13 Mllrslulige Mlldllnen-~ 
mlt lindelllltletn und ...,........: 

IS7 



113.11 CIO" ·-- - • pamr - ,... age 
1112 CIDftllitulioll • ...- • """ Cle ...... 
1113 ~-plbs•l*bf•PMl

CUIB. fllns ete. 
11M ~de potca a l*bf Cle stra

liWs 
1115--- .......... - CNlllS .... : 

plac•o•. aitsts. t>aoueues. .......... : 
11151-lace 
11152 dlult ... 

11•---.. llllClper 
1111--..a~ 
1111 ..... 

13.2 ...... pluS callage ........ ~ ·-·lb : 83.21 IMdlil.s dDullMS .......... pla-

.- - CballlS 13.22 _.._ rour tlClis ....... 

13.23---•;o.a .......... 
13.24 - .... pour .......... placaoe 

aoec • reifs cranc:a11ag1 
112.25 llOudlal-..s Ci CUii _, madlo

w a111.-· 11- a ..... le pla
age 

au&---•------• Clletillal. col9r. poser 
13.21-

.. MKllinas a _..llliol• dill6Ni111S a usilW • 
I I illlu ................... _OU plasti
.-s: 

14.1 11-"iMS • -- - ....., __ ... Cle ........................ 
au ....._aQllNrdlScftasis,C-..ete. 

et 111 Tilllar par cannacleulS 

I AUTllES llM:tmlES 

91 .................. 1 ti-~ 
_.,...._ 1' I 1~,_.

fl*i11l1nde,........_..._: 
MKllines .. inltallatiold paur : 

91.1 ..... el lblusMs 
91.2 crayons 
t1.3 IQmUux 

tu por1e111umes 
tt.5 caliess • llOuteilles 
t1.I .,_ • .,_ a llille 
11.7 CI09MS Cle fUlilS 
t1.I llois de ...... 
tu 1a1o11aoe ~ 
11.10 llllOls .......... 
t1.,, pitca Cle camDnn de ICIUli9f$ 

11.12 ......... dlllPel*• llOil ........ 

tl.13.,.... 
11.14~ 
t1.15 Doulonl 
11. 11 pnlduils"' litoe ~ ~ 
11.11...-.,...... "'**' cNcimttrn. etc.) 

11.11 in8llllrnlnl1 Cle lllUliQul 
91.11...,...... 
11.211) .... de tloil 
11.21~ 
11.22 Nlicel 
11.23 ...... de ca:cul 
11.24 ...... perlilMn 
11.25 pitca paur C.Cueill 
11.21 '°"""· elllllouCftoirl Cle cMuUul9I 
11.27 .,...,... Cle..,.....,... 
11.21 ... IClel de "°" (lllil, taquetlel etc.) 

11.21 drnlef ... lllllcMI (COnlli1 .... par ...... 
lllllltl de llOil an llUvl) 

1S8 

-.a.11 - ~·v- .... _. -· 

1113 IDr PftlClllc;tion ol piece llom dlips. 

Pllftida. fillle --1114 tor pnMluction of pieces from ................ 
1115 Edge tlClndint mactw.s .... -· 

solid wood,. plasti¢ 

13.151 lil .... and 
13.152 Claullle-end -

13.11 ......... IMCllNs 
1117 FQsllonlliaig machines 
13.190.-S 

13.2 For lftKhklillg and gluing wiCh orwia!out • 
ditiolwl operllliolis: 
13.21 DlluDleend sizil'll and edge llandint ......_ 
13.22 FinOI' joinlint machines 

IL.J Spliclllt (scalfinGI macllineS 
113.24 v... pack edge si..s wiCh ...... ... 
1125 Al*llll8lic lrnllt~ - ..... 

cllillg ....... 

13.21 Dowel boriftO. gluing. clriwinG in ....... 
13.21 0... 

................. ~ IDr CUiiing and iain
ing 111r ...._.GI metal or plastic: 

14.1 ....... lor.,,......., Ii• - ol ..... __ .... ........ 
au...,._ lor fitting fr-. DUMS elC. and 

il*lil'll lllr ......... 

I ontEA llACHMES 

t1Speclll .................... ........ 
....... .... ... ,..,_. .. •• laU • ............. .....-
Madlil.a and~ IO malle: 

t1.1 ._and llrusNs 
11.2 P9nc:ill 
91.3BllNll 
tu Paillloldarl 
t1.5 8onle cues 
t1.I ~and blll point pens 
11.7 Gun ltOdll 
tu Pit PIOlll 
tu Sllae hells 
11.10 Qcgs and IMdall 
t1.11 Sllae .... 
t1.12 l.Mlinatecl structural limllarl 

t1.13 Comll9 
t1.14Clolt.a ...... 
11.15 Bunons 
t1.11 Coni ;llOCludl 
91.17 ........ 

t1.11 Mullcal irlMnlmenll 
11.11 Plrquelry 
91.211) "-Ing llloClll 

11.21 """* Clflisls, cMc:cnfotll 
11.22 ~ llladn 
t1 .23 SllCle ,..... 
11.24 Louwn ... lflulters 
91.25 ,_ of colllna 
t1.26 SllOe ........ .,. ,,... 
91-27 Railway......,. Clint 
91.21 Sports IQUiplllenl ISkll. racquetll 

91 .29 Cftopping lllOckl (flciftO) 

13.t2 fiir die ~ - ........... 
l.dlllCl-8.Mit~ .... 

13.1_, hir die~ - Tlilan - F• 
sem. SI**' etc. 

13.14 hir c1ia Hersallung - Teilen -
Scllidlaloftln 

13.15 KallllMdeilnlnasclWiencz_B. lilr ic.. 
... - Furnill9ft. ~ ~ 
llWftSlslOftl: 
13.151 einslitig 
13.152 zweiMilig 

13.11~ 
13.17 F'Oelfanni11g "11 c•••• 
13.it..-. 

13.2 Zum ................... mit odlr GI.
..... Altleitsglnge: 
D.21 cloPPelSeilige Formalllurtleitungs

und Kantetwleill••-'*•• 
13.22 &•WllWIWI•• 
13.23 Sdllftmaschklan 
13.24~-

8111' Wictlb.nO 
1125~.......__ 

llidraMta rnallft 

13.2& Diillelballr-. .......... und ......... 
n.scllinlft 

113.21 ..... 
.,..........,.. lllasctaien zwn ......,._, _.. 
~duldlY~ 

- ..... odlr Kunstslofl: 
IM.t ~-odlrffls-..i Eil-. 

ICllinell 
M.2 ~-z---~ ... ,_ ..... 

-. Kistlrt -- - - Einll9lllen -YertlindungsSbic ......... 

1111•~ oder llascll ..... llze, die 
I 11ct11HdtlirSasd ........ .......... ...... : 
Macllinen und Gerlte zur Herllellunt lolgln
dlr Ernugnisse: 

91.1 8aMn - 8Umen 
t1.2 lllleiltifle 
11.3FISMr 
11.4 fecllltlaller 
11.S~ 

11.1 Fiilfedatlleltlr ..i FUllScfniCler 
91.7~ 

11.1 GnlblnllolZ 
11.1 Sc:lluhaDllU9 
91.10 Holnctlulle und HolZIOhlen 
t1.11 HolZltUIZgelenlle flir die Sdlutlindulltie 
t1 .12 lnglnieur.ffolzbau 

11.13 Kimme 
t1.14 Klliderbiigll 
11.15 KnOpfe 
91.16 KorllerzlugnilM 
11.17 M•11fllle 

11.11~ 
11.19ParUn 
91.210 ,.......JOla 
t1.21,.,.... 
11.22 PlopalleJ 
11.23~ 
11.24 Aull- und Kleppllelen 
11.25 .._... 
11.211~ 
91ZI lchwellen 
11.21 lport..,ate (Sldlt, Tennilldllager usw.t 

UIW.) 
11.21 MascNnen zum A&Wlcnlen von Slanzll!Olnft 

k!OU911 



91..30 caglCICS. panilfS • fruits, bat"les • flo. 91..30 Basket WOik etc. 91.311 Spanerzeugni$$8 (Z.B. SpankOrbe, 
Spansc:hac;tlteln. jedocll Mine ~ 
plattenJ 

INge. etc.. 

91.31 pitces pout si6ges (Chaises. lauteuils) 
91.32 KCeSSOfts pout lllKtlinn de tutile 

91.31 PWts °' Cllairs and sectes 
91.32 Accessories lor lUtile machines (bob-

91.31 Sitzrn6belteile 
91.32 ZubeMI IUr Tutilmasdlinen CZ-B. Spu-

lbobines. na.ettes. etc..) 
91..33 pinces i linge 
91.34 c:Nnonnage 
91.35~ 
91.36 ellumettes 
91.37 c:bl¥illes 
91.31 P"bllils • piquets 

92 ............ 

llins and sllul11es etc..) 
91..33 Clollies pegs 
91.34WMels 
91.35 Toothpiclls 
91.36 Malclles 
91:11 Dowels 
91.31 Fences and postS 

92 v .... 918CN1-= 

len, ~ 
91..33W~ 
91.34 W~ Einridltungen 1Ur 
91.35 ZW.IStOCIWlr 
91.36 ZUndll6lnr 
91.37 DUbel 
91.31 la.- urld Ptosten 

92V.Kltlada .. "rrd~ 
ll.1 lllacllinm & ~ non portalives Ci pose. 

fixe OU trallSllOllablet 
92.1 Non-partallle dlblrking machines 92.1 Enlrindungsmascllinen (aussclllie&licll 

Handmascllinen) 

-arEUMAB~IS 
Allemagne ftd6rale 

Fac:hgemeinschah Holzbearbeitungsmasclllnen im 
Verein Deutscher Maschinenbau-Anstalten, VDMA e.V. 
Lyoner Strasse 18, Postfach 71 01 09, 0-6000 F,.nlfurtllll-Nieclemld 71 
Tel. (0611) 66 03-1, Telex Ober 4 13 119 holz d 

Autriche 

Fachverband der Maschinen- und Stahlbauindustrie Ostemric:hs 
Bauemmarkt 13, A-1011Wien1 
Tel. 63 57 63, Telegr. maschinenbau, Telex 7 4 235 

Danemark 

Sammenslutningen af Maskinfabrikanter for Traeindustrien, SMT 
Messrs. H. Moldow AJS Srnorsmosevej 4, DK-2880 Bltgsqerd 
Tel. 98 55 66, Telex 3 7 364 

Espagne 

Asociaci6n Nacional de Fabricantes de Maquinaria para Trabajar la 
Madera 
Avda. Bar6n de Ctrcer, 17-3.•, Apartado Postal num. 1.748, Valenda-1 
(Espaiia), Tel. 373 24 51 

France 

Syndical des Constructeurs Frar~ais de Machines-Outils, SCFMO 
150, Boulevard Bineau, F-92203 Neully-sur-s.lne Cedell 
Ttl. 745 43 43, ltltgr. symofra, Telex 6 10 4"0 symofra f 

Grande-Bretagne 

The Machine Tool Trades Association, MTTA 
62. Bayswater Road, London. W2 3PH (Great Britain) 
Tel. 402 66 71, Telex 2 7 829 

Ila lie 

ANoziazione Costruttori llalianl Macchine e Ac:cessori per la 
Lavorazione del Legno, ACIMALL 
Centro Commercial• Milano FIDVi 
Prima Strada 
Pala 330 F-3 
20094 Assago (Milano) 
Telex 34 12 67 

Portugal 

Unlio dos Industrials de Mlquinu para Trabalhar Madeira 
Portugueses, UNIMAP 
Largo Ferreira Lapa, 70 • 3. • Esq. P.Potto 
Tel. 84179 

Su is• 

Verband Schweizeriachet Holzbaarbeitungamaachinen
Fabf'ikanten, VSHF 
Ringstra ... 2, CH-4e00 Otten 
Tel. (OIS2) 21 12 41 
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Annexm 

UST OF SPECIALIZED INTERNK. '')NAL WOODWORKING MACHINERY FAIRS 

City -' COfllflT1 

•Puis. Fnnce 
•Hanover, Fedaal Republic 

ofGenmny 
•Milan, Jiily 
•Nagoya. Japen 
Rouadam,NedlerJands 
Valencia. Spain 
BISd. Swiizerland 
Birmingham. Unired Kingdom 

N- of fair 

Expobois 

Ligna 
lnlabimall 
Mokki1m 
Hout 
FIMMA 
Holz 
IWIE 

r- lwlll 

Spring. ~ years 

Spring. odd years 
Spring. even years 
Autumn, even years 
Autumn, odd years 
Autumn, even years 
Autumn, 3-year cycle 
Spring. even years 

• Atlama. Georgia, United States 

Fredericia, Denmark 

Wodd woodworking exposition 
md fumimre supply fair 

TRAE 
Autumn, even years 
Autumn, even years 

•Main exlubitions.. 

Anno lV 

CLASSIFICATION SYSTEM 

The classification system, devised by the Ille Amosl Travik,• 
is a method of evaluation of the desirability of equipmenL If four 
levels .e specified (dial is 0,1,2,3), levd 3 n:paents lhe best 
available technology, level I is lechnology ID satisfy the basic 
requiremen11 and levd 2 is inlennediare. Levd 0 means doing 
without the machine m6 is only speciricd when lhe llUICbine is 
not an absoluae requiranenL In odaer cases where the llUICbine is 
necessary levd 0 is omiued. The numbers ae not quamilalive, 
Ibey camot be .:lded to urive al averages. The prime use of such 
a systan is to quietly comp1re various mixes of machines in 
designing a factory. By now some of the considerations listed are 
technologically obsole1e. However, the medlOCI is valid. Thus the 
specific considerations must be updated and a similar list devised 
for every processing line. 

New material yard 
Fully mechanized 
Partially mechanized 
Not offered 

Debarking sra1ion 
Marerial losses 

Low: drum debarker 
Medium: ring delmbr 
High: cuacr debuker 
Debarker not offered 

Feeding to debarker 
Mechanized, metal derecror 
Mechanized, no metal dclector 
Byhmd 

Capacity 
1 shift for 3-shift produclion 
2 shif11 for 3-shi!'t production 
3 shifll for 3-shift production 
Not offered 

Nwnbuof 
poiltU 

2 
I 
0 

3 
2 
1 
0 

2 
1 
0 

3 
2 
1 
0 

•()ripally is-4 IS - D IO a lludy Clllidcd •GenlnJ ICleclion 
pidclina for woodWOllUns mKhNry" (IOl'N0.15116). 
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Bult ranoval 
Mechanized including milling of bult 
Mechanized 
Not offered 

MOllllf act•e of parlick.s 
System proposed 

Separare manufacturing lines for surface 
and for core layer pmticles and separate 
storing of sawdust, shavings and pmticles 
produced from hogged chips 
Separare manufacturing lines for Slaf'ace and 
for core layer particles but without separate 
storing of sawdust, shavings and of particles 
produced from hogged chips 
One manufacturing line for bod! surface and 
core particles without differmtialed sroring of 
sawdust, shavings md of particles produced 
from hogged chips 

Capacilies 
1 shift for 3-shift production of bosds 
2 shif&s for 3-shift production of boards 
3 shifll for 3-shift production of boards 

Removal of splimers 
Combination of air and mechanical sifting 
Air sifting 
Mechanical sifting 
Not proposed 

Silo for paticles 
Large: OYr:r I 00 rr/ 
Medium: over SO rr/ but less dwl 100 iW 
Small: below SO m' 

Drying 

Drier 
FiR prorec:tion device will! automatic 
fire-extinguishing equipment nl auiomatic 
control of moisture content of puticla 
11IC stme bu1 with manual control of 
moUaure content 
Hancl-operaled rue extinguishing device only 

2 
I 
0 

3 

2 

3 
2 
1 

3 
2 
1 
0 

3 
2 
I 

3 

2 
0 



N_,_of N...-of 
poUru poUru 

Possa1Jility of reusing dust from board Multi daylight simultlneous closing 2 
production Multi daylight wilbout simulhmecJUs closing 1 

Combined reuse of dust in lhe production 
Nau: Prd'crmce is given ID single-opening press became of line IS well IS by burning in lhe drier 2 

the heavier construction enabling IChievanent of lower thickness Burning dust in lhe drier or in lhe boiler 1 
tolennces md equl1ized properties of lhe board. It has ID be No povision nuide 0 
admitted, of comse. that multi-opening press has a certain ldvm-

ScRening unit beflind the drier 11ge in lhe potential possibility of increasing lhe capcity. 
Combinalion of air and mecbanical sifra 3 

Wc:ding pressure Air sifter 2 
Mechmical sifter 1 Min. 3.SOO kPl/cm1 3 
Not puposed 0 Min. 3,000 kPl/cm1 1 

Accumulller stllion 
Glae bkndillg Pumps for each piston 3 

Accumulator 2 Bin for dry puticles 
Pumps 1 

eap.city over 25 ~ with level indicllOr 
3 

Feeding Syslan 
al seven! points of lhe bin 

W"dhoul supporting cauls 3 C..,acity below 25 ~ with indicllCr for 
W"llh ttanspxt cauls or divided bad 2 "full" or Kempty" 2 Tnmspon bad for mainrawx:e rasons 1 low c:apcity without level indicator 1 

Position of press pistons Dosing of puticles 
Two rows situated above distmce bus 2 

Conlinuous qumtity conttol 3 Two rows closer to lhe cenrre line of plates 1 
Non-continuous qumtity control 2 One row in the cenrre line of press plares 0 
Volume closing 1 Temperltlft Rgulation 

Construction of glue blender Included 1 
Stainless steel, cooling of drum. no com- Not offered 0 
pased air 3 TempenlUR adjustment of pressing llble 
Steel, cooling of drum, no compressed air 2 Included 1 
Steel, cooling of drum, spraying with com- Not offered 0 
pased air 1 

Sizing of prosed boaTtls Steel, no drmn cooling. spraying of glue 
with comprased air 0 With tools for simulraneous processing twice 

two sides 3 Dosing of glue and panffm emulsion 
With tools processing once two sides 2 Jnralinked with panicle closing. quantity With tool processing one side only 1 con1rol 3 

Jnralinked with particle dosing, m Coolini of pruud boards 
quantity control 2 

Forced-air stream 2 No interlinking with plrlicle dosing 1 
Natural-air scream 1 

Matfonning 1tation Not offered 0 

Type of fonning scation Vollutwlweiglll control behind the preu 

Stationary 2 Not necasary owing to provisions in other 
Moving 1 equipment 3 

Type of mat Necasary, measuring at several poincs 2 
Necasary, weighing of whole boards I Sifting fme panicles into oura layers. con-
Necessary but mt proposed 0 tinuous qumtity control 3 

Sifting fme particles into ourer layer, Tllicbwa control of prosed boartb 
periodical qumtity conlrOI 2 Measuring lhe whole width of boud 3 Sifting fme panicles into ourer layer, no 

Measuring 11 several poinrs 2 quantity conaol 
Measuring ac one point I 

Preprasing of mat Not offered 0 
Included I 

Metal del«1or Not offered 0 
Returning of unduly formed mat Before the pras 2 

1 Behind lhe press I included 
Not offered 0 Not offered 0 

SandU., liM 
Pru1ing 

Proceuina on both sida willl several tools 3 
Type ofpraa Proceuina on both sida willl one tool 2 

Sinale openina 3 Proceuina on one side 1 
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lnsbUalion of equipnrnl into a line 

Wilh aulcwnaric Dow 
Wida lllf'd!anizcd Dow 
Wida mmml feeding and sorting 

Sorting or sanded boards 
Into Ihm: places 
IDlo two places 
lnlD one pl-=e 

Storini of rmdJ-lltllM prodllCls 
Handling by mems or telescopic boi.!t 
Handling by means or a lift lrUCk 
Not offered 

Storini and preparalion cf 1'
Raw-malerial store 

Handling proposed including SIOring nets 
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3 
2 
1 

3 
2 
1 

2 
1 
0 

2 

Hllldling proposed wilhout storing nets 
Not offered 

N,.,.ro/ 
poGtt.r 

1 
0 

Prepsalion of glue blend 
Mecllanixd. allowing for one wortcr to prepue 
die blmd for line shifts 3 
Not mechanized, one wortcr is povidi:d for 
eKh shift 
Simple. wida more than °"" worker for a shift 

Labor'*"J 
Offered 
Not offered 

Griltllini sltop 
Complefe for grinding or all tools 
Wilhoul the possil>ility or grinding special too1s 
Not offered 

2 
1 

1 
0 

2 
1 
0 



XXI. Jigs used in the furniture and joinery industries* 

The mo jig llSUllly means a self-comllUClal 11JP1iance 
lbal faciliwes produclion, Iowas llbom' cost IDCl Wipluvcs 
product quality. (Exmlples of jip me shown in fJ81RS 130 
and 131.) 

Fig ... 131. .A111mbly Jig tor fixing MlppOl'tlng elldel 
for draweq on cabinet llde panels 

by n.Ulng or 81apllng 

The use or iiis makes it possible ro produce inaer
changeabk pan.. and avoid manual adapaalions in lhe 
assembly. 

•By Mb Panvla, Llhli lnllilule of Tcdlnolo&Y. This tat is bued 
on dufMn I IO m of IM """""' CNI lip for ,,,. Fwrtilw1 
/"""1fry (101265) by IM 11111& llllhor. 

The development of jigs from the craft 
to the industrial leftl 

The dcvdopmcnt of lhe furniture induslry in iJaJslria. 
lizcd COUlllries Im been VfS'J fast during the pm two 
decades 1bc most advanct.d facrories DOW operale accord
ing IO lhe same productian principles as. for exmaplc, lhc 
mdalworting industries. 

The JIRSCDl lcvel of development Im been achieved by 
a gradual. stq>by-step ~ The main devdopmcnt 
SllFS from lhe craft level to highly mechanized and auto
mared mass poduction ill'C: 

Level 1: moual or craft lewl. Only band tools; manu
facbllC according fO individual orders; DO standard 
produclS. 

Level 2: semi-mechaniud lewl. Simple machines used 
for rough cuaing of material; finishing mges with hand 
tools; manufacture principally according IO individual 
orders. e~IUally small barches of cenain SlaDdan:I 
designs. 

Level 3: mechanized lewl. Most wCJrting saagcs done 
using basic woodworking machinery and cquipnena; 
simple jigs used in machining and assembly; manual adap
talions necessary in assembly; standsd models in small 
belches bul products not sysrematically designed. 

Level 4: advanced mechanized level Machinery con
sists of bmic and multi-purpose machines using sophisti
caled jigs and low-cost aulOmation in machining and 
assembly when applicable; systematic quality control at 
decisive points of lhe process makes possible lhe produc
tion of inaachangeable parlS; each part or component is 
considered as a fmal product and the assembly as a saage 
where die components are combined; sySlallalic process 
conuol; no manual adaplalions in die assembly; slandard 
products in large belches designed according IO in!ertl9! 
Slalldards (Slandari1.ed materials, sizes, joints and working 
methods), rating inao account machinery and equipment 
mpairanents already al die design stage. 

Level 5: OlllOmated mass-production lewl. Machining 
lines ro produce standard components in large quantities: 
machining heads programmed IO produce lhe desired 
shapes instead of using jigs; production very capital
intensive; highly speciali7.ed product range; microprocessor 
technology ro be applied to a large extent in the future 
development or die process; robolS partly ro ~lace 
workers. 

The above classification is very schematic because most 
existing factories have a certain overlapping or die various 
stages. Since die objective or this chapcer is IO de.vibe die 
design, consauction and use or jip in furnian production, 
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it will deal princ4....""1ly wilh levels three and four, which 
still predominate in lbCSl furniture factories in bodl 
de~ and developed c:ounlries. 

Definition and importance of jigs 

A cbaractaislic of manual production is working 
according to pencil markings when making pans and in 
catain assembly fixing operalims. Usually a tape ruler 
OI' a plywood tanplale is used to locale the markings 
c:orrectly. The mstings are no longer necessmy when jigs 
are used, since the guiding elements of the jigs conuol lhe 
wortpieccs in machining and assrmbly. 

In general, all production jigs in the fmniture industry 
can be divided into machining and assembly jigs. The 
defmitioos of the two typeS of jigs are as follows: 

(a) Machining jigs are appliances used in a machine 
shop f(JI' accurarely guiding and localing tools OI' work
pieces during the operations involved in producing inta
cbangeable parts; 

(b) Assembly jigs are appliances used in an msembly 
shop fOI' accumtely guiding and locating interchangeable 
pans in joint gluing, fixing and Olher assembly operatioos 
conuolling the pans to be bandied or the angu)arity of the 
product. 

Economic aspects of jig design 

Cost of jig 
The cost of a machining ar assembly jig covers the 

following major itans: designing (drawing-board stage, 
sometimes requiring experimentation); materials (wood, 
wood-based panels, various sheet materials); supplies aJK! 
ready-made pans (bolts, nuts, spings, hinges, eccenttics, 
pneumalic components eac.); construction; and resting and 
adjusting prior to use for serial production. The proportion 
of the jig cost in the production cost of one part or final 
product decmlses when the belch si7.e increases. The prod
uct development policy of a furniture factory should there
fore favour mass production with as long a product life as 
possible to minimize the jig cost per product. ConbaCIS 
may be concluded involving the design and construction of 
jigs for a certain definite number of products without any 
continuity of production. Even a small balch may justify 
making a jig if the reduction in labour costs is large 
enough. 

Minimum economic batch size 

The minimum economic barch si7.e that justifies the 
constructioo of a jig can be calculated from the following 
formula: 

n,...• 

where 

A • IOtal cost <X the jig 

A 

B-C 

B • labour C08t per m1it without a jig 
C • labour cost per m1it with a jig 
B - C • ~ in llbour cost per unit 
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Suppose. fOI' example, that a certain assembly stage 
wilhout a jig lasts an average of 0.25 hours per product. If 
a special jig is coostructed fa the purpose. lhe duration of 
the same working stage is estimated to be ooly 0.05 hours. 
Wages are $1.20 per hour in bodl cmcs. The jig cost CO'VClS 

the following irems: 
Designing (10 bat $2.00 per hour) 
Malerials and supplies 
Consttuc1i<Jll (8 b at $1.50 per hour) 

$20.00 
$14.00 
$12.00 

Testing and adjusting \°2 b at $1.SO prz hour) $3.00 

TOlal cost of jig (A) 

labour cost per poduct 
without jig (8): 

labour cost per poduct 
with jig (C): 

Saving in labour cost per 
product (8 - C): 

0.25 x $1.20 = $0.30 

o.os x $1.2() = $0.06 

$0.30 -$0.06 = $0.24 

The minimum barcb :;ix that would justify the jig is: 

n - = ~ = $49.00 = 205 pieces 
- B-C $0.24 

Thr break-even point is presented graphically in 
figure 132 

The cmve is calculaled according to the above example. 
The intersection point <X the curves gives lhe break-even 
point at which the making <X a jig is justified. 

Figure 132. Labour cost per product manufactured 
baud on the number of produm In batch 
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Increasing the productive capacity of the 
equipment installed 

The time saved by the use of jigs varies so much from 
case to case that even average figures for the amount saved 
are difficult to estimate. In •hat connection, however, the 
following points should be noted: 

(a) Certain woodworking operations may be performed 
by machine with or without a jig (for example, boring or 
mortising a row or holes either actording to pencil mark
ings or by using a special jig to control the location or 
hole!); 



(b) Certain woodworting cpaaliom must be done 
eilher using hind IDOis and pencil markings or wilh a ma
chine and a special jig (for example. safe and ICCUl'alC 

spindle moulding ol the curved edges ol a chair leg is 
pos51'ble CJDly wilh a jig); 

( c) Most ISSClllbly opeillious can be carried out wilh 
or ~ a jig. !t is not uncommon tbal the use 
ol efficient jip may :ncrease capacity by up IO SO limes 
the resullS achieved without a jig, depending on lhe cir
cumstances 

Quality improvements 

The aboYe IDdhod of calada•ion docs not. however. 
rate quality improvements (fmisbing. n:gu)arity of shape. 
accuracy of assembly) into account but is based on produc
tion cost CJDly. In fact, lhe use of a jig may also be justified 
in c:atain cases below lhe caJcuJaled minimum belch size 
if lhe improved quality has a positi~ effect on lhe 
mmtaing of lhe product. 

Savings in raw-material consumption 

One further positive amcquence of lhe use of jip is 
the decase in raw-marcrial consumpcion • a result 
of lhe smaller lllllllber ol faulty parts or producls. This is 
nabmlly n:latcd ID lhe Ut1pnMd manufacloring accwa:y 
made poss1"blc by lhc use of jip. The typical faulrs causing 
marerial and labour waqe are m follows: 

(a) A pan may be inaccurarely wortcd «machined 
(for example, faulty dimensions or shape. wrongly locaaed 
joint details, incorrect angularity); 

(b) An assembled product includes faulty parts or lhe 
assembly is incorrcctly done (for example, lhe product is 
not m:tangular, clcarancn are not even, movable part' do 
not move propmy), causing the rejection of lhe whole 
finished producL 

Labour skills 

Manual or semi-manual furniture production seas high 
requirements for the skills of lhe workers since lhe quality 
of lhe product depends direcdy on lhe work of lhe carpen
rer. In more advanced production involving the use of jigs, 
workers must be well-lnUned but noc to lhe same high level 
of skills as in lhe caRe of rnanual production. This further 
reduces labour and production cosrs. 

Safety considermions 

One of lhe advantages of the use of jigs from lhe human 
point of view is lhe fact rhat jigs function as effective 
safety devices, pMicularly in machining. Most machining 
jigs can be provided with special handles for safe machine 
feeding. Splinrer guards are to be rec<>mmended in certain 
jigs. A machining jig usually makes 'a solid base for lhe 
pan to be machined so that the h3Dds of the machine 
operaror can be quite far away from the cutting tool during 
the feed. The safety aspects aw reflected in the jig illuslnl
tions presented Iller in this chapcer. , 

Tedmical aspects in design of jigs 

Design according to lWri:ing drawings 
and prototypa 

In modem fwniture production the mmmfacturing 
SllgeS are blsed on drawings lllll also provide the 
neccsmy infmnalion on jig design. The drawings are 
usually clmsificd • parts drawings and assembly draw
inp. For derails on lhe system recommended see the 
c:onespooding text in the cbapler on ltdmical product 
design (cbapler XVIl). 

Position and construction of stoppers 
Special stoppc:rs arc needed fer die accurarc positioning 

of ~ in bolb machining and assembly jigs. Their 
design should be based Oil the following rules: 

(a) The stDppers must bold the wortpic:ce at specific 
points and not over long lengths. so • IO pevent small 
pmticlcs such • wood chips and dust from suppurling lhe 
part at lhe wrong places. Ema sp1ee should be available 
for splinlas lbat •Y become lodgal in the comers of the 
wortpic:ce (figure 133); 

Figure 133. Wooden ltoppera 

(b) The location of the sroppers must conespond re. 
lhe primary measun:ments whenever possible (figure 134); 

fissure 134. Loc.uon of stopper• 
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( c) The wortpicce can be pushed against the. stoppers 
by hind. ming rubba' or mel springs. ca:adrics or some 
oda mechanical means or by gravity (figure 135); 

Figure 135. AlematlV9 methods of holding 
the workpiece egalnst the llopper9 

Klly: a Pushing br hand 
b Spring 
c Eccallric 
d Gravily 

( d) In machining jigs the stoppers in the diru:tion of 
the fet.d should be p<bitioncd against the cutting forte 
(figure 136): 

Figure 136. Splnclle-mouldlng Jig tor a curved 
furnlur9 compoMnt (The cutting force 

pu..,.. the workpiece mgalnst 
the stoppers.) 

(t) If the workpiece must be held symmetrically be
tween two stoppCrS. bolh should be provided with similar 
springs. For workpieces with a circular or square 
cross-section, special holders should be consuucrcd 
(figure 137). 

Fixing elements 

The workpiece must be tighdy secured in the machining 
jigs. Certain assembly jigs also require good fixing m lhe 
workpiece. The commonly used fixing elements are: 

(a) Thin steel pins sharpened like a chisel. The sharp 
edge must penetrare into wood in the direction of the grain 
to avoid cutting the fibres. Such pins are often used 
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in jigs for band sawing, spindle moulding and routing 
(ftgme 138); 

Figure 137. Stoppers for holdlng the workpiece 
symmetrlcally with respect to the Jig (A piece 

of medium-hard rubber (a) Kts as spring 
In the wooden stopper.) 

FlgUf9 138. Sharpened stHI pin used as 
fixing element 

(b) Wedges, usually made cX wood or plywood, are 
common in spindle moulciing and routing jigs (fig
ure 139): 

Figure 139. Routing Jig wtth a wooden wedge 
for fixing the workpiece (A hammer Is used 

to tighten and loostn the wedge.) 
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(c) Screws. whicb were formerly very common in Ill 
kinds of machining jigs (figure 140). Ire being supercedcd 
by eccmlrics. which cm be tighlcncd more rapidly; 

Figure 140. Splndl9 moulding Jig with a 8Cl'IW-type 
clamp for fixing .... workpiece 

(d) F.c:caurics. often used bodl in machining and • 
sembly jigs. The malerial may be wood. plywood or meral. 
Car engine valve springs can be used to return die pressure 
shoes when opening die ca:enb'ics (figures 141 and 142); 

Figure 141. Splndle-mouldlng Jig with eccen1rlcs 
as fixing efemenq (Sandpaper Is glued on top 

of the Jig bue to Iner••• the friction.) 

Figure 142. Eccentric with prenure plate (•) 
for fixing the workpiece 

(e) Fe-hose clamps. used particularly in membiy 
jigs {figuRS 143 and 144). The foe hose must have a 
plmtic lining on its inner face; 

Flg&n 143. Prlnclple cf a fire.hose clamp 
(Rubber bands around the cl8mp 

work - return springs.) 

0 
Ksy: a With no pnaumalic prassure applied 

b Wllh pressure applied 

Figura 144. Construction of a fire-hose unit 
(Thi ends of the hose are sealed by riveting.) 

(/) Pneumatic cylinders and suction cups, used in ad
vanced jigs for bolh machining and assembly (figure 145). 

Figure 145. Pneumatic cylinder for fixing 
• workpiece on • Jig 
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The friction between lhc wukpiece IDll lhc jg c:m be 
emy inaased by gluing a piece of saMiJ81a or lhrlSive 
cloda Oil lhc bae pmd of lhc jg (figure 141). 

Sillgk and mldti-purptMe jigs 

Jigs may be clmifled • single IDCl multi-purpose 
according IO lhcir uses. The first type of jig is designed IO 
sene one ddinire purpose. wbmas lhc laller may be 
adjusled for Ylrious IJUIP*S" Most spindle.moulding IDCl 
muling jgs are coas11actcd for a cenain componen1 
..... spcciflC ,,...trining opemioa IDd will be discanfed 
when die JWductioa of lhc COlllpooenl is finished. Good 
eumplcs of mulli-purpose jigs 11e lhc adju.sllble jip for 
lhe Bel sawing of cin:ular pieces wilb uneqml radii from 
various panels. .. dlose membly jigs in which die 
guiding .. clamping demmts c:m be radjusled wilbin 
ca1lin limils. 

AcC11Tacy <¥jigs 

Madlblilag jigs 

The a:cwacy of lhe working beads of woodwomng 
machines is al most :t O.OS mm when die beaings are in 
good condition. Sllldics made in fumi1me and joinery 
induslries haft shown. however, lbal lhc acaual muimum 
accmacy with which parts IDCl their details cm be 
macJUned is :t 0.1 mm to :t 0.3 mm, laking id> accocmt lhc 
changes in dimensions n:sulling from varialions in lhc 
moisture contt:nt of wood dming lhc manufaauring pro
cess. The accuracy with which small delaiJs such as joinlS 
can be machined is usually higher Ihm die a:cwacy with 
which Jarga- J11f1S can be mamd'acmed. 

The measuranenlS in such SbJdies MK lakm from 
wortpieces in which die srandanl guiding eJemenls of die 
machine have been used (saraight fences and feed lables 
and chains) for feed conrrol in die machining. 

When machining with jigs. die standard guiding 
elcmenll mt: rq>laced by die guiding surfaces of die appli
ances with a special aaachment in die machine. but lhe 
machining principle iaself remains die ~- For example. 
when spindJe moulding a longilUdinal groove inlo a furni
ture component. die component is fed aJong die Slraigbt 
fence of die machine, but in spindle moulding a curved 
chair leg. die guiding edge of die jig is fed aJong a collar 
around lhe spindle opening in the machine l8b1e. keeping 
the jig tighdy in conaact with the coU.. If the stoppen. 
which conrrol lhe positioning of the worltpiec:e within lhe 
jig, are properly designed. the machining accuracy should 
not differ very much from lhe standard melhod, provided 
that die following conditions are met: 

{o) The guiding coU. is precisely circular and fits 
tighdy into the spindle opening; 

(b) There are no chips or dust between the jig stoppers 
and the worltpiece; 

(c) The workpiece is carefully secured in die jig. 

Various experiments have shown lhat the machining 
accuracy of ~moulding jigs falls within the limi11 of 
overall machining accuracy given above. The same may be 
expected to apply IO most machining jigs. 
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~jigs 

The climensiooll ICCUllCY ol ID assembled fumibft 
detlil or a finished procb:t depends on die ICCUllCY wilb 
which die nwnnfaclure of ~ is caTied out llld Oii die 
precision of die membly mge itself. If die parts are inlcr
cbangeable IDCl die proper jip are availlble. die usembly 
can be done very ac:ante1y IDCl dlicieady. The main 
functioos of die ascmbly jip - • follcrn: 

(a) One or more parts have IO be fixed to IDOdlc:r pat 
by gluing. miling. Sllpling or screwing ICallding IO die 
primsy measuranenli without any machined jomls 
(known • mface fixing); 

(b) Plr1s with machined joinlS must be glued IO each 
Olher. The jig mmt lake ~ ol lbe clamping IDCl proper 
lllgUlarity ol JBIS so thll llllDUll corrections Lefore die 
seaing of lbe glue will not be 111CCessmy (figure 146); 

(c) The jig must ensure correct cleanmces at proper 
poinlS when assembling moving ~ 

The assembly jigs have so many different uses chat any 
generally applicable figures about lheir precision cannot be 
given. Experiments calried out by the author have shown 
that the accuracy with which a part can be localed within 
anodler part in surface fixing corraponds IO the avaage 
machining accuracy of about ± 0.2 mm IO ± 0.3 mm. 

The nominal clearance between two sliding JB1S must 
be chosen according to die me of the delail in queslion. 
Usually lhe clearances vary between O.S mm and 3 mm. 
For example, the nominal clearance between the sliding 
groove of the drawer side and the supporting wood 
llrip should be about O.S-1 mm in die width of the 
groove, whereas lhe ourer width of the same drawer, when 
assembled. should be 2-3 mm less dlan the inner widlh of 
the cabinet (figure 147). Particular auention must be paid 
co the supporting principle of the drawer. The dislancel of 
the upper edges of the supporting strips from the cabinet 
rep are decisive for the proper locabon or the drawer or a 



set of drawers if lbele 11e several of ahem on IOp of each 
other. 1be distances will lherd'ore be primary measure
menas for lhe jg designed for 11111ing or stapling the strips. 

Figure 147. Cron 11cllon of• portion of• ablnet 
......... Mowing nomlnai clunnc:ea 

....... .., for the proper moving 
ofthedrnw 

Jig materials 
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1be propcnies of the maraials used fOI' die jig body 
~ fiamc CIC.) and die guiding dcmcnas are dc:cisivc for 
the pacise functioning and manufacbsing amnacy of the 
jigs. 1be general marerial rcquiremenlS are as follows: 
good rcsis1ance IO wear (bardnea); good moisture stability. 
lhat is. low tendency IO warp. shrink OI' swell under 
moisture varialions; and rigidity. smoodmess and easy 
working with machines and hand tools. 

The ll'aditional marerial. solid wood. is well-suited for 
many jig delails such as sroppers. pressure shoes. eccen
trics and handles but not recommended fOI' the guiding 
elemencs of high-pacision jigs because wood shrinks and 
swells with variations in the moisture contenL The best
suiled wood-based maraials are of cross-laminated struc
ture and include the followin~ cross-laminated solid wood. 
plywood. bloctboant. hard fibreboard and particle board. 

For the guiding elemenas very high-quality maaerial can 
be made of the above-mentioned panels by gluing a sheet 
of rigid melamine plastic laminate on each side. The 
surface and edges of the combined panel are very rcsistent 
IO wear. Easy sliding. aff~ting the accuracy of the jig and 
the quality of f mish. particularly in spindle-moulding and 
routing. can be ensured by rubbing solid paraffin as a 
lubricant on the surfaces. Plastic laminaces are also among 
the best maaerials for machining jig boaoms because Ibey 
ensure easy sliding. 

Before being used. all wood-based jig materials should 
have a moisture content in equilibrium with the relative 
humidity of air inside the facrory so as IO avoid in
accuracies caused by Iara deformations. Ir several panel or 
sheet maruials are combined by gluing. the construction 
should always be symmelrical IO avoid warping and 
curving. When a particularly long NC.iViu life is required, 
aluminium sheet can be used IO make the guiding pans, 
particularly in routing jigs. 

Rigid flames 11e necessary in cenain manbly jigs. 
They can evenblally be consuuctr.d of wood OI' wood
bmed pme1s. but very often su:el OI' aluminium profiles are 
also used because of bener SbCllg1h and Sliffncss. If the 
weight is not clccisive. su:el is more pactic:al because 
it can be easily welded in any factory maintenance 
workshop. 

Quality tllfd price ~jigs 

High qJality in a jig does not neccssaily mean a high 
.f.g cost but rad= proper design and ma:cria1 sdcction. In 
fact the malerial cost of lhe majority of machining and 
assembly jgs is -very low. and in many c:mes the malerial 
c:an litaally be picb:d up from the factory floor. Excluding 
complicaled assembly jigs wilh pneumalic componcnlS. 
the following rules apply IO most mWmy production 
jigs: 

(a) 1be design saagc of a jig seldom takes 1D01C than 
a few hours IO complete provided proper- wmting drawings 
or an acunldy made prorotype of the new product IR 
avzilable; 

(b) 1be cost of maraials and supplies for a jig can 
somclimes be disregarded because of the use of waste 
pieces. Even in the case of big _iigs. the maaerial consump
tion is rarely more lhan that ol ~1 average pit.Ce of furni
ture produced by the facuiry. Certain jig componeoas such 
as eccenlrics. screws and springs can be recycled afaer a jig 
Im become useless; 

(c) 1be construction. if proper jig drawings IR avail
able. seldom lakes more than a few hours. 

Jig storage and identiracation 

Planning of storage areas 

Jigs designed and built for serial productioo of fumibJre 
form an important part m production facilities and should 
lherefore be carefully stoml. The following saorage re
quiremenas should be met: 

(a) Su.age shculd be close ro the IOOI maintenance 
workshop. In large factories it is advisable IO keep assem
bly jigs in a special storage amt in the assembly shop; 

(b) The sunge area must be a special room separared 
from the actual production workshop IO avoid chips and 
dust on the jigs stored; 

(c) The relative humidity in the storage area should be 
the same as in the facrory in general. A jig should never be 
expose:t ro warer (rain. pipe lealcages); 

(d) The most practical means of storing smaller jigs is 
by hanging them from special raclcs fixed ro the walls. 
Shelves can be constructed for large and heavy jigs; 

(e) The jigs must be provided with an identification 
number or code and srored accordingly. 

Identification of jigs 

The standard models produced serially in furniture 
faclOries usually carry a type number or code for easy 
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idenlificllion. A fxtory 
type of coding sysran: 

Cblirs 
Tallies 
CalJinets 
Bootcases 
Beck 
elC. 

may choose lbe following 

100 •.• 199 
200 .•. 299 
300 ••• 399 
400 .•. 499 
soo ... 599 

The first -*" of die dnc-ciP codes iMiclles die 
prodnct group. The code number can srne as the genenJ 
SICllage number of all die jigs used IO mlh die product in 
queslicJm The diffaml jp of die set lie fur1ber identifit.d 
by die pt number in die worting drawing. Similarly. the 
jig llDDbers sbouJd be used in the drawings IS refamces 
ID die pt in qoestim or in lbe column of n:marb in the 
mt ofpmU. 

A good paclice is 10 complete a filing c:anl for each jig 
in SICllage. jnclgdjgg all infOl'IDllioa nccessay for the 
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use of die jig. An eumpk' of such a filing card is shown 
in figure 148. 

Flgur9 148. Rllng card used for the 
ldentlllcatlDn of Jig• 
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xxn. Furniture technology• 

Speml features of the furniture indmltJ 

Tbe prodacls of lhe furnillR induslry aqaeseat lbe 
bighcst ~ of proa:ssjng compaed with lhe prodacls 
of odler _...wy wood-pocasing induslries. Tbe key 
cbnclaistic of furnialR pocKts is .... lheir exterml 
llJllCllWlC bas a decisne dfect m lheir ahilily ID compelC 
on lhe marta. In lhe dimMic condiaklns of e.g. DDrlhem 
Europe. lhe dc:mand for fUl1libR is se&tOllll Fwdamore. 
fUl1libR sales ~ cmsidenlJly affecred by fmbion. wbic:b 
means dial lhe life of a pticuJar desip is oftm wiy 
limiled. Fanlibae m...,,. bae can seldom be Jal mass 
prodlclioa beclllse amsumers wmt lheir homes ID have 
individuality. A rdlec:tion of Ibis is lhe lllge number of 
wood species used for veneGiag or as solid componenas 
PwoduclS are hqueady lacqmed in DlbDl colour or 
Slliaed in diffamt sbDs. Al lhe momeN fumiame 
paintal in IJrigllt aJloan is also qui1e popular. 

ne J1C11at pnOlclioa poblem in most fumiaure fac
tories. is. boweva'. lhe wide mDl1lllall of items. In many 
cases lhe difl'amt kinds of wortpieces in vsioas phases of 
machining may be lllllllbered in lhe hmdreds or even 
ahousmds 

A solulioa to Ibis polJlc:m is sperialmaion; Ibis meam 
limiting lhe production programme in one way or analber. 
For inslance lhe basis of spccialinrion may be: 

Kind of product {for example. a factory may specialize 
in chairs only) 

~ pcqJ ... end-purpose of lhe prodact (home. 
office CIC.) 

Raw IDllaial ... amruclion {solid wood. s-ticJc 
ban CIC.) 

Mmufacbsing IDdbod {special machines or wlmi9JCs) 

Anolher WI}' practical IDdbod is ID Older from sub
CCllllllCbS lhe pmlS lhll ~ not suib:d ID lhe production 
progrmnme of a ~ nwnufw:tmea. 

Mode of produc:lion 

lnduslrially podaced fumibR is made almost wilbout 
ua:plion in series prodaclioa. Tbe number of items 11111111-

factuied • lhe same lime muaDy Ylries from a few 
IR:n&ed ID a few dlt-•swtd. depending m lhe tind of 
prodact. Tbe following fcablla ~ cbaracleiislic of fumi
blle series pndaclion: 

(a) Stoc:t or SIOrlge areas are needed between lhe 
dilfereat pbws of mmuf• llae {figme 149); 

(b) Tiwport aJSIS mate up a significant proportion of 
prodaclioa COSIS; 

(c) Tbe componenas ~ usually anmponcd on pa1las 
using bmd-qJerlftd bydnldic lift lrUCb. This medlod of 
umspon is lhe most flml>le in series production; 

(d) Belt conveyors and Olber types of c:onveyors can 
be used ro a limited Qtent only {assembly. surfze '"mish
ing) because of lhe great variety of items produced. 

Fig•• 141. Stock .,... betwlen dlffermt 8t8gee of menufaclure 

~llllllllllllllllllllllll???l?ll???lll???lll?l?lll?lll?????????ll???????????????~ 'i __ f-~-, ®~ !t~ ~~E--~-~i 
I b r-- ~a ~ 

~.. t-------r8:1 ~ I 
I I L ..1'71 I f--~-=---181--------' c r---~ -kC:l.11 
j ~ ~ • L _______________________ J 

Sm 
I I ' ' ' I 

~: a Yerka! spindle moulder will filed llble 
b Aoutw 
c FllCIOrJ 1*19 tor pmM hnlportation 

•By Mb hnola, lAllli ....._ ol TecllnolotY, Llllli, Pinllnd. 
Oripn.uy-... u IDIW0.105/JS/RaY.1. 
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Tbe "'" ef:tc bR of fmnillft as a COi" .... pocess 
is. of c:oane. poaiJle in principle. ming a fiml pro
dactim line wilboul SIOCk ... It would. llowcwu. 
lequile a large e•p11dioa of lhe ..ta. ID my cmc. 
a clelr llmd .,..m lbe exleNled me of machine 
lines ... ........... pmdaaioa has beCD DOied in 
lecenl years. 

AccuntCJ or --racture 

Tbe acancy of woodworting mchines is.. lhe aat. 
± O.OS mm when lhe 1aDlgs ~new. Tbe IC8al acancy 
of WOltiDg pieces ill pmcbce is ± 0.1 IO ± 0.3 am, 1lting 
°*> 8CCOmll dwlges in dimmsio11s aaalliDg from Ylria
tioas in moisture COllliml during lhe 1111111•r. 1111 ing pocess 
aogetbcr w.ia oda inlcaaacy &clors. 

Higb a:uaacy ill ...,. .. r.:iming is gmcnlly limed • 
for lhe following rems: 

(aJ PlrlS of poducas lldoncinl IO ciffaem series ~ 
inlelcbaugeable; 

(bJ A sliding fit between J*1S is poaiblc _...,.. 
manual fiaing in assembly; 

(cJ JoiniS are suoag and aisy ., aaernble; 

(dJ MamJfacbile in large series is poaible. 

To achieve high acaaacy lhe following mtaSUm are 
taken: 

(a} 1be machines are qularly serviced wding., 
lheir working insbuctioas; 

(bJ Dimmsioned working drawings are med lbtoup. 
out. The nmnerical values indica die nominal dimension 
IO be acbieved; 

(cJ High quality measuring lllslrummls. pages and 
tanplalcs are used IO conlrOI lhe dimmsions durinc ma
chining (st.e cbapra XXXV on quality CCllll'OI in IL fur
nicure indusuy); 

(dJ Jigs are used in machining and membly whenever 
possible (see chapca XXI on jigs used in lhe fumicure and 
joinery indUSlries). 

Drying or timber 

Al paent. limber is usually dried in sawn lengths 
befan: c:ross-cUUing, lhus minimizing lhe km of malaial 
owing IO encl checks. The drying kilns are in a separ11e 
building or in a wing of lhe factory building. The L.iln 
chargea are usually ll"llllpOded by means of wagons on 
rails or btavy fort-lifl ll'UCb. 

The arrangement or phases or work 
in machining 

The order of machining stages in fumicure manufaciure 
is generally that indicalcd in figure ISO. 
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Flgur9 150. llllcNlq ..... In • 
Unlllnfllclory 

Tlalloer 19..C 

.. rUelq 
1er1ac 
t .. - ... 
-1•1ac 
... u .. 

Machining 

.. ruatac 

.. rtac 
Te-tac 
-1•1ac 
•-uac 

....... 
at•race 

In machining. special altenbon sbouJd be paid IO lhe 
following poinls: 

(a) ~ possible. die machining should be done 
in c:onlinuous duough-fced. This must be taken inao 
account in the design phase of produc1s; 

(b) Profieclivc dcvic::es must always be used; 

(c) A chip and dust exhaust sysrcm is a necessity; 

( d) The use of bmgsten-carbide-lipped IOOls is advan
tageous. especially when machining particle boank and 
very hard woods. Proper tool mamrenance is of prime im
portanee; 

(e) The choice of feed speed Sll'Ollgly afl'eas the 
quality of die rmish; 

(/) Automalic feed aaachmenrs (figme ISi) inc:mate 
machine capacity. quality of ranish and safety; 

(g) Machines widl many working heads (such • four
lide moulders and double-end lenOnen) are advancageous 
wilh large leriel. In small-scale production die selling costs 
are IOO high. 

Some of die most imponant machining phases and their 
special featma are ueat.ed briefly below. 



Cross-alllillf and ripping 

Cmss-c:uaing is usually done wilb a machine having a 
cin:ular saw Iba moves bmizonlally. The limber' ID be cut 
is loaded on a wagon lbal can be lifted pamalically or 
hydraulically (figure 1S2). The opmrm mmt possea a 
good working skill in order to achieve maraial losses dial 
are as small as possa"ble (usually S ID 20 per cent). The 
cutting margin varies between 10 UJd SO mm. dqJcading 
on lhe lengdl of lhe pieces md type of limber. 

8. AulDIMtlc .._. atl.M:hrmnl on • clrc:ullir aw 

Cul maraial is usually ll'lllSpOdCd for ripping on 
pallelS. Id a IOlaling circular SOl1ing lable or oda 
mabods can aJso be used (figure 1S3). The ripping 
saw usually CUIS from above and js provided with a 
feed cblin IDd a ~ belt comeyor (fil'ft 1S4); lhe 
posilioa of lhe blade is made visa"ble on lhe surface 
of die board by means of a shadow-line device. The cross
cuaing IDd rif')ing me done according to a piece list; 
oda raw nwmals needed may be mmked on lhe same 
list. 

Figure 152. Tlnber wagon on • lft table (pneurn8tlc or hydraullc) 

Flgwe 153. Rotating circular wtlng table between crou-cut •nd edging uw. 

"-Y: • CtolUUI ... 
b Sotling llble 
c Sotling " clfllNnt llngfll 
d Edging ... 
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Flgwe 154. Ripping .. 

Band sawing 

Band sawing is necessaiy in die manuf.:ture of all 
cuned pans. such as round lal»tops and pmts ol chairs. 
The sawing is clone either along a line drawn with a riem
plafe or with a jig. 

Surface planing. thickness planing and moulding 

Normally. die aoa-cut and rippt.d pieces are machined 
first in a surface planer and then in a thictness planer. The 

B. can.ct podlanlng of a 8hadow-llM device 

- -- 2500 

0 
0 
0 ... 

pieces emerge from these phases wilb a n:c:r.guJar cnm
scction. 1bc surface planer can be povidecl wilb m aut<>
malic feed lllaCbment inSlllk:d on die rear lllblc side (see 
figure lSS). 

When mcR complicaled profiles are machined, a foar
sicled moulder is cffJCient provided die scale of production 
is large enough. In die ~ indusuy such machines 
~ a long front table, similar t> dl8l of a surke planer. 
for snigbrening the undersides of boards as die rust 
machining cperalion. 

Figure 155. PIM:emlnt of an automatic feed atlachllWll 
for a .mace pllner 

Trimming to final dimensions 

Trim-sawing in a furniture factory is done ~ one of 
the followillg machines: a single-blade circW. saw bench 
(ofren wilb sliding table), a 1ingle--b!ade Dimming saw. a 
double-blade uimming aw or a double-end renoner. 
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In 1111811- and medium-scale production, a double-blade 
trimming aw (fil'ft 1S6) is very efficient and venarile if 
f died wilb lilling blades and ;, particularly suitable for 
trimmins J*lds. A doubJe.end renoner is also 111eful for 
trimming and for many other machining phases such as 
cenonins and moulding. 



Mortising and boring 

The mortises and holes net.ded in furnibR joinas 
may be IUmed out wilh hollow-chisel. chain. slot and 
oscillating mortisers or wilh a boring machine (fig
ure 157). 

Hollow-chisel mortising is lhe traditional way of 
making m:tangular holes. Because the machine is 
nonnally hand-fed, its efficiency is low; the mcdlOd is 
therefore poorly soiled IO modem production. 

Figure 157. Mortl•• produced by 
five different machines 

!a tu3 anJ 
I a b c d e I 
. c:::::J c:::::J <:::) c::::J <) . 
I I I I 

' c:::::::J. ' I I 

Key: a Hollow chisel morliser 
b Chain mortiser 
c Slol borer 
d Oscillating mortiser 
e Boring machine 

Chain mortising is mainly used in lhc joinery industry 
for making deep mortises. Slot mortisers mate a hole lhat 
is rounded al the ends. Thus lhc tenons must be machined 
in a special machine to give lhcm the conaponding form. 
For this re&'Klll, slot martisers are not used very widely. 

Mortisers wilh oscillating tools mate m:tangular holes 
but also ocher forms are possible using proper tools. By 
combining several such unias, capacity may be substan
tially enlarged. 

The dowel joint is presendy one of lhe most important 
jointing methods in furniture production. The machining of 
panel components is usually done wilh multi spindle bor
ing machines wilh a normal standard pitch of 32 mm 
(figure 158). For boring narrow parts of chairs, drawers 
etc., special boring heads wilh fixed or adjusrable spindle 
centres are used (figure 159). 

Tenoning 

For machining comer-locks, tongue-and-groove and 
stub-aenon joinas, any of lhe following machines may be 
used: a venical spindle moulder wilh a special auachmenl, 
a single-end tenoner or a double-end tenoner. The lalOners 
are provided with many tool heads, and Ibey always trim 
lhe piece co be machined by length wilh die aid or cin:ular 
blades (figures 160 and 161). 

Many model• of double-end renoners are available. In 
addition co horizoncal and venical working heads, lhere are 
router unilS that machine grooves as die workpiece is going 
lhrought die machine. The machine can be programmed ro 
make various cut-outs and other complicated machining 
operations. 
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Flgwe 158. -.11 spindle boring machine 

\ 

Figure 159. -.m splndle boring machines for namnr parts 

A. Independently adju.table boring unit B. Machine with three mufti aplndle 
with a multi spindle boring head boring head• 
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Figure 111. Double-end t8noner 
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Vertical-spindk moulding 

The Ycrtic. · Jlclle moulder (figure 162) is one of the 
most YelSllik ~ ....-:hines used in t:ie fumilure induslry. It is 
used most c:ommonly far mating groo~ and rabbeU. 
roundings and more c:omplicalled profiles. tmons and slits 

and moulding wilh a jig. If a feed auacbmcnt is used. the 
c:aplcity may be considerably incrcmcd. lhc quality of Ille 
finish impro...m and lhc rist of accident diminished. (A 
large poportion of the accidenls in fmniblle factories 
occur in connectioo with the ~ use of a YCltical 
spindle moulder.) 

flguN 162. Vertlal oplndle moulder 

Sanding 
Sanding is lhe la.-;t working phase before Mr.mbly or 

smfil".e fini,hing. The quality of surface finishing depends 
greatly on the quality of sanding. At )l'elellt, the most 
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important ir1!1d.ing machines are narrow-belt sanders wilh 
vertical or hori?ootal belts, wide.belt sanden, and special
purpose .-idm 8'1Cl1 as pror.Je sanders and curve and forin 
sanders. 



Nanuw-belt sanders with "Vatical bebs (figure 163) lie 
med especially for sanding IOe edges IDCI e.g. sides of 
aaembled chwas or fmnes. Hori1JonlBl-belt nuichines 
(figule 164) me cbiefly med for sanding pmels. The 
ncwat type of SIDdc:r n lhe wide-belt sander. which bas 

rapidly become pre'Vlk:nt in dae fmlliblle induslry because 
of ilS -msatilily and lhe good quality of lhe finish it pro
duces. It n suillble for sanding 50lid pmtS IS well IS 
veneered panels. The a>mbuction principle for one such 
mane is shown in figure 16S. 

f9n 163. Vertlc8f.b31 _,... 

Figure 164. Horizontal two-bel under 
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FlguN 115.. Wide-belt _....... 

A. Wide-belt under tor ......... 

I!. Wide-bell under for downsides 

Of lhe abrasives used in sanding belts, aluminium oxide 
is lhe most imponanL Silicon carbide, however, is better 
suited for sanding hard ~ies of wood. In sanding soft 
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woods. bebs wilb m open suueture of Urasive mderial 11e 
used. The hding is p1per or clocb (fol' heavy SIDding). 

Sanding is best clone in two plmes • lemt. but some
limcs a lbinl anding is necessmy. Ccmw n USUllly 
selectal • follows: 

Fll'Sl sanding 
Second sanding 
Third sanding 

Gril ...... 

so to 70 
., to 100 
120 to 140 

There is COilSiderablc clangu of smding duougb when 
pnoothing dllnly w:ncc:red boSlts (0.7 mm ~); ~ 
fore in Ibis case lhc grit amnbers SO to 70 should be 
avoiclcd. 

Vareoing 

The surface veneering of fumi1me is usually made widl 
w:neas of lboul 0.7 mm 11•t:11ess Fer' wing edges 
IDCI f« blind veneer (ams 1-ding). fbictnesses of 1.S ID 
3 mm m: med. Veoeet is cut wilb waeel' saws or clippers. 
Veneu sbcels usal for smfacc vmeering m: mual1y 
composed • shown in figme 166. The pieces n joined 
wilb ~oed 1ape. point gluing or wilb a zipll machine. 
The cape mmt lie Sllldr.d away ala ~ing. but lhe 
plastic glue poials or ~ usr.d in lbe zipag machine 
melt lie left undemeadl the w:ncel'. 

Flg&n 166. Composing,,.,..., eheet• 

Urea-formaldehyde glue is med to sec..-e lhe veneer, 
and the pressing is done • a high &empaallft (lOO"C to 
120" C) with a nmltiplalcn hydraulic pas. Reccndy, the 
type of a sin~ing preu shown in fiPR 167 has 
become more common. The boards are fed to the 
preu by means of a moving bind. For edp veneerinJ, 
devices with pneurnalic 01 hydraulic cylil'den or rn-hole 



pressure unilS me used (figures 168 IDd 169). The J11essure 
ol lhe compes.w:d air in lhc network ol a facby is usually 
(JOO IO 800 tPa. In large factmies. use ol edge-banding 

mw:hines (figure 170) is already widespread. Usually these 
machines ha~ sevaal lddilioaal warting units for finish
ing lhe edges. 

FlguN 167. Single-opening ..,. .. wfth mechanical feed 

Figure 168. Pneuno.atlc edg•v"'"'lng clamp with •llctrlcally heat.cl pr...ure '*• 
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Figure 110. ~ng machine• 

A. SlnglHnd eclge-bmdlng machine 

B. Working units of an edge-binding machine 
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Formerly. assembly was always the next phase after 
machining. Today. bowe~. it is nm to carry out ufacc 
finishing before assembly whene~ poss1l>le. To do this. a 
cunain-coaling machine may be used advaruageously par
ticularly for pmels. The two main phases of assembly are 
delail or sub-componmt assembly (drawers. frames. bases 
Cit.) and final assembly. (Cabinet and ~frames etc. 
me fitted wilb parts from detail assembly.) In assembly lbc 
adhesive commonly used is polyvinyl acetare (PV Ac) glue. 
wbicb is SllOllg nl SCIS rapidly. 

The DI05l importmt tools and equipment in assembly 
me lbc following: 

Glue spadets (soft plastic squcc7.e boaJc or poeu
malically operallCd devices) 

Dowel-driving machines (figures 111 anc1 rn) 

Sllple guns 
Mechanical screwdrivers 
As!Clllbly jigs 
Frame. chair. nl c:artaSS clamps (figures 173, 174. 

17S and 176) 

As DOied plCYiously. manual fitting in assemoly should be 
avoided. 

BecaJse of stmge-spacc limitalions. assembly series 
cannot usually be • large • machining series. For this 
reason. assembling is clone in smallel' locs acairding to 
orders ra:cived. It is poss1"blc. however. to store products 
as ready-machined surface finished parts eYat in die 
cme of very large poduction series. In this way lbe 
compctiliYe capacily of a factory may be improved by 
sboncning dclivcry lime. 

Figure 171. DotNklrlvlng machines 

A. Plslol-type dowklrlvlng machine B. Pistol In opegtlon 

• • 
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Figure 173. Pneumatic frame clamp 
'I' 
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Fig ... 174. Pnecnn.tlc ~ clamp 

Figure 175. Pneumatic carcau clmnpa with cyllnd•• \left) 
•nd with flr•hou preuure unit• (right) 

18S 
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:xxm. Some aspects of export packaging of furniture• 
The packaging of fumitme for export is one of die most 

Jifficult problems in packaging technology. There are 
scw:raI diffcn:nt mlSOllS for Ibis: 

(a) Fumilure is an ~ commodity; 

(b) Fumilure is Vf?'J flagile. and even small dtlects. 
caused by damage during uansport or handling. will mate 
it diflicqlt to sell; 

(c) UaJea shipped in a knoct-down form. furniture 
bas a big shipping wlumc. n:sulling in high &agk IJld 
pachging COSIS; 

(d) Fumilure is oftm inquJar in shape. mating die 
combUClion r,f die pecbge diflic:ult; 

(e) Fumilure is often heavy. JCqUiring sturdy, good
quality aid expensive packaging maraials; 

(/) Fumilure packages are oftm difficult to handle 
owing to their 'VOiume, shape aid weigbL 

Damage caused durin1 furniture transport 

Thae are duec main reasons f<r damage to fmniture 
dming distribution: incomct handling; inadcquarc ~
ing; and inadequate warehouse facilities. 

Handling 

Most of die damage IO furniture during uansport and 
storage occms because of incompelent and rough bandling. 
Loay driven, long-shoremen and wardlouse workers 
seldom Reeive any specific uaining in how to handle 
fmnitme. Because of their low weight per volume. fmni
ture packages make die problem even worse. Markings, 
such as "this side up" or "flagile - do not drop" have liale 
effect in dlis conrexL Because of their awkward shapes 
and, sometimes, heavy weight. furniture packages are 
dropped. rolled and mishandled in ocher ways during all 
phases of die disln"budon cycle. When choosing die mode 
and mute of lnlllSpM. maximum effon should be made to 
avoid reloading in order to bring down die numb« of 
handling operadons as much as possible. Export shipments 
in ireight containers, particularly if Ibey are used "from 
door IO door", have brought about considerable improve
mCllll in this conte7t, simply by reducin& the number of 
limes dial furniture packages are handled on the way from 
the manufaclUM to die buyer. If it is not feasible to dis
parch a full container load ro one customer (or even 
city or counary), which is the beat way to minimize 
damage, k might be possible to amn1e for a pooled ship
ment, combinins deliveries from several exportm duoup 
joint anansemenu by the national e:ii:pon promotion 

•By JoUa Selin, Slllior AcMlor, &pod PICbsinl ldemllional 
Tndc c.ncta (UNCfAD/OATJ'). 

agency, by a national fumitme manufacturers' association 
elC. There are scw:raI things a furnitme manufacbDCr can 
do 10 minimi7.C the risk of damage lhal is me ID bad 
handling melhods. Some of tilCID are: 

(a) Mating sure that die fumilure is not damaged in 
the producing factory itself during storagc in .. unpacked 
condition. during die packing process or during storage in 
a pacbd coodilion in the factory's own warehouse; 

(b) Training die factory's pcrso1111el in com.ct 
handling methods when laking fumitme packages ClUl of 
the ~ IJld loading ahem into trucks or oonraincrs; 

(c) Supervising in one way or anolher die reloading 
proc:ea. e.g. from the auct to the freight oonlaincr or 
clim:dy into die ship, from die lnJCk IO die railway car etc. 
In most cws. die mere presence of an "inspccror• rcsulls 
in 1DCR careful handling; 

(d) Designing the packages from die s&st wilh the 
objecti~ of facililaling handling, e.g. adapling package 
climcnsions IO die dimensions of available shipping space 
(freight c:auincrs, lnJCb, palleu ele.) and incorporating 
fcabRS in die c:onslnJCtion of packages that make ahem 
easier IO handle by fort lifts, hand boles for manual 
handling etc. Plastic or steel SllapS for reinf'orc:cmcnt are 
oftal used to pick up .. hmdle packages; such 
SlrllpS should conscquendy be kept from culling into and 
damaging die fumitme inside the package. When fmniture 
is exported ID highly developed inclusuiali7.cd coururies, 
die packages in most cases will be handled by mechanical 
means and should ~fore lend tbemselves to being 
stacked on standard size pallets or to being picked up 
diRctly by fort-lift ll'UCks. 

Packaging 

In most cases, damage to furniture packed for export is 
aariburcd to the inferior quality of die packaging m8lttial 
awilable. A lhorough investigation of packing maltlial 
should be made by the expmta. Beuer malerial mi&ht be 
available dial is more e:ii:pensive but has a more efficient 
cost-.,afonnancc ratio. In many cases, the maximum 
SlrenJth of available m8lerials has not been used owing to 
inadequarc c:onlbUCdons, sloppy workmanship or simply 
ignorance about how die ma&erial should be used comedy. 
In order to fully undenland the proleedve capacity of 
available export packaging raw malerials, die furniture 
manufaclURr has to acquire a buic knowlcdJC of tech
nology for packaJing raw maraiala, lheir protective 
propeniea, package consll'UCtions etc. A certain amount of 
advice can be obcaincd from the package supplier, but only 
if the furniture manufacturer is well-informed and can 
conduct a meaningful dialogue with the package supplier. 
If a cenain type. of marerial or acceuory is not available on 
the local market, it might be neceaary to in'lport it, or, in 
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rare cws. it might be possi>le to find a substih"C duougb 
the devdopnml of an II~ iodigcnous solution 
Some of the most imporlllll poin&s in fumilure J*bge 
design lie discus.wd laler in Ibis cblpler. 

Wardwrue facilidn 

Often. bolb fumilure llllllllf&bDers llld fmniaure deal
ers la¥e inldequarc wardlome facilities. Usullly the~ 
indf is insuflicienl. wbicb leads to high or improper saact
ing of the goods. The Wlldlouse should be dfectnely 
'Velllilaled and IS dry IS possible. In dUs CODlellt. il is llso 
imporlant to DOie lhal c:onugaled boxes lose most of lheir 
saacting Slmlgda. sometimes up ID 80 per cent. in dim•es 
widl high bmnidity. k is lhad'ore imporlant not only ID 
JllOlleCl the fumilure against w:eai~ moisbR but also ID 
prolCCl the package ilsclf in on:ler ID get the most out rl ils 
JJR*Cli~ sarmg1h. e.g. duougb lhe use of aface lral
ment or overwrapping. 

Furniture design and nport packa&e design 

k is often said lhal plCbge design sboukl be swlCd at 
the same time as product design. panicularly in the fmni
tme induslry. This starcmenl is panicularly llUC for fmni
tme lhat bas to be pacbd and Qported over pat dislances 
at expensive fieigbl rares that are based upon volume ralher 
lku1 on the weight of die goods. Figure 177 shows die 
volume advantage of knocked-down furniture. The box on 
the right-band side conlains Ill a;ie parts necessary to 11-
semble the fOID' chairs shown on the left. In order to be 
compelilive on the market, it is therefore essential for the 
fmnitme designer IO take Ibis into consideration before 
work on the design of the fumi1ure ilSdf begins. If a KD 
construction, to be assembled by die buyer, cannot be used, 
it should at least be possible to place two ar more pieces 
of fmniture in a nested position in the same package. 
Prolruding crnamelllS, knobs, legs etc. should be made 
~ble ro save COSiiy shipping space. Some types of 
furniture, e.g. rattan products, do not readily lend lhem
selws ro delivery in a KD fonn. 

Modem 111C1a1 ar plaslic fdUllgs can be used to advan-
11ge in many diffacult cases, and die fumilUl'C manufacturer 
or designer lhelefore needs to t.eep well-informed about 
the available accessoriea. The assembly of dismmUled and 
KD fumi1ure in die consumer's home has become much 
llKR acceplable roday owing to the inmued inraest in 
and C11J1City for do-it-younelf rechniqr..s dial are peady 
facilillfed by die large variety of simple tools, acceuoriel 
and mataia1s dial are available on the markeL The whole 
fumilure nde is turning into nKR of a self-letVice 
opnlion: pD'CllMel me made more and mote on impulte 
and consmnen lrllllpOrt die fmnilUl'C in the aunt or on die 
roof of dleir lll10mObilel. This trend calls for a new ap
prolCh to fumimre J*kasmg. It should be convenient to 
handle, eaJ'/ to lllfllPOl'l and provided wilh cie. and 
promoCional infonnadon lbou& ill contenll. The weJl
known Swedish fmnilUl'C dealer IKEA has been a pioneer 
in Ibis comar. and die same dislribulion principles n 
now bein1 followed by an increasin1 number of fnilUl'C 
dealen and dislributon in Ill parll of the world. 
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Fig'.- 177. Volume adftnl8ge of 
lknock .... furniture 

Containerization 

A fieighl container is not a subsliblte for packaging. 
Only in rare cases, when a container load of fumilUl'C is 
delivcn:d door-to-door from the manufacturer directly to 
the ~mal retail out1et, would it be possible ro reduce, to a 
cenam degree, the amount and S11C11gth of packaging used. 
In most cases, however, furniture packages are laken out of 
die container, put into a cenlral warehouse and later re
:oaded intc a ttuck, railroad car or odler container for 
~to its final destination. This means lhat die pack
age will be bandied a number of times during storage and 
llaDSpOlt. 

!'te ~ of ~ght containers for fumilUl'C shipmenlS is 
rap1dly lllCR8Slllg. However, die stresses on goods inside a 
fieigbt container can be considerable. Even inside a con
tainer, the furniture needs IO be well-procected. A conrainu 
ship is subject to die same forces as a convenlional general 
cargo ship; at sea it may move violently in as many as six 
different diRcdons simultaneously (surge, roll, sway, 
pitch, hea¥e and yaw) (see figure 178 A). A freight con
tainer stowed on deck, for instance, might move as much 
• 40" in bolh directions and uavel a disaance of 21 metres 
(70 feet) wilh each complec.e roll of die ship and as often 
• 7 to 10 limes each minute as illusuated in fil'R 178 B. 
Heat and mois1ure problems might also be more severe in 
containen than in brat-bulk shipmenll. Movemenu of die 
cargo, constant vilnlions and sudden shocks are also 
~mon when the con&aina' is lnllllpOl'led by road, by 
raalway cw by air. Movements of cargo in containen ttanS· 
ported by road are c:reared u a rault of the acceleraaion, 
brakins or tumin1 of die vehicle \see fil'R 179). 

Conrainaiz.ed uansporu have certain defmite advan
aqa, however. The m01t important onea, in conneclion 
wilh fumimre, 11e: 

(a) The number of handling times during reloading is 
raluced, and &heRby the risk, e.g. of drops and ocher 
shocks, is leu; 



(bJ Stowage or lhe container can be carried out 
or ll least supervised by the exporter's or fumilUl'C 
manufac1mer's own personnel; 

(c) Olher possal>ly heavy goods are not placed on top 
or the fmnilUl'C packages. 111c1 il is not litdy that someone 
will step Oil the pacbges. which is almost always the 

case when general cargo is loaded and mio.led in 
a ship's bold; 

(d) H the plCbges me conectly dimensioned to fil 
into the containers. Ibey are lihly to be placed in lhe 
ccnect and most resistant position; 

(e) Marting and documc:nlalion procedures are 
simplified. 

Figure 178. Movement of • contains 8hlp at .. 

A. Dl'9Cllona of movement (A 8hlp cm mo,,. a. Movement of a contetner alOW9d on deck 
In all six directions almuHaneoualy) 

..... 

Figure 179. Movement of cargo contalnera lranaported by road 

~Cfl~ START 

~lf!i~' ~OP 
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Furniture packagin1 costs 

It is possible to give only very general indications about 
the nonnal, average cost of packaging in relation to the 
sales price of a pardcular producL The unit price of furni
ture of the same weight and volume may vary greatly. As 
a mauer of fact, more expensive and therefore ofren more 
solidly constructed furniture might need less packaging 
prorection than cheaper and more easily damaged furniture. 
Some indicative figures in this context could be, for in
srance: for domestic shipmencs O.S-3 per cent of the ex
factory sales price; and for export shipmencs 2-8 per cent 
of the ex-factory sales price. 

TURN 
RIGHT 

TURN 
LEn 

Furniture shipped in knocked-down form resulcs 
not only in subsrantial savings in freight and ware
housing but also in packaging, particularly in marerial 
costs, because KD furniture usually rakes one third 
to one fourth of the space required for asserr.bled 
furniture. 

Packagiilg has to provide adequaae protection at 
minimum cost. The difficulty in this context is to 
avoid both "over-packaging" and "underpackaging". A 
packqe that has a damage ratio of 7.C10 will certainly 
be too expensive. A compromise must therefore be 
found. This can be illustrated by a simple graph (see 
figure 180). 
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Flgw9 180. Optimal ratio of~ 

High 

l'lcbging costs 

The objective is to find the optimal ralio of cost in 
rdation to damage or. in oda wools. a reamble pack
aging cost for an acceptable raic of damage. 

It is estimated lhal about IS per cent of the furniture 
shipped ~ is damaged during ttansport. whi.h is 
lhus unaccqJlably high. FIRA has estimated that damages 
in domestic shipments of furniture in the United Kingdom 
represent about 4.S per cent of lhc sales value. 1ep1esenting 
a yearly loss to lhc indusll'y of about £4 million al 1978 
prices. In 1967. the Canadian Government estimated that 
the mmual damage rate fm fumilmc in ballSit was of the 
order or 10 per cenL 

A reasonable objective for export shipments might be an 
average damage rate of 4-S per cent. Howevez. IKEA of 
Sweden reporlS an average damage of only 1 per cent fm 
all shipments of furniture. a major part of which is packed. 
stored and ttanspMed in KD fonn. The whole materials 
handling process is closely supervised by IKEA itself. 

Export package development 

The development of a type or furniture packaging for 
export that gives sufficiently effective protection al a iea
sonable price is a long and difficult procea. particularly 
since there are vecy few simple and WlCOllditional guide
lines or rules to rely upon. Most of the time development 
must be based on "1rial and error". and a theorelical knowl
edge of packaging technology is not a subslimre for long 
pactical experience in good furniture package design. 
Howevez. &here are certain facts that help in lhe develop
ment of packaging. The furniture manufacturer or exporter 
needs to have: 

(a) A basic knowledge of the typeS of mechanical 
forces, stresses. sh:>cks and climatic conditions li1al could 
occur during all phases of the disuibution cycle. A basic 
knowledge of physics v:ould be useful in order to under
srand die impact of various typeS of shocks, the shock
absorbing properties of cushioning maraials CIC. Data on 
the frequency and heights of drops to which die package 
will be subjecled as well as what happens inside a ship'a 
hold or in a might container in rough wealher when die 
containC'Z is placed on deck etc. is aJSO useful; 

(b) Practical knowledge about llOl'lge, distribution 
and consumer requirements in die target markeu. In 
industrialized target markets, for example. there are high 
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stacking beigbls in wudlouses and extiensive use of me
d'IDical handling equip•IClll such IS folk lifts for goods oo 
pallets. The manufactun:r or CAporter should also bear in 
mind the fact dW the Jelailing sysaan for furniture has 
turned more and more into a self-service. a do-it-yomsdf 
operalion. as meUlioaed above; 

(c) A dclailed pnc1ica1 knowledge. blsed upon long 
pnclical experieacc. of the types of damages IO furniture 
tbal 11ave oc:cunm in die Jld togeCber wilh die litdy 
le8SOllS for such damlges. FIRA Im found out that very 
few fimiblle manufacblras b:cp dclailed iecords of die 
types c:A dmnages and their causes. No claim fm damages 
should be accepled and paid unless a delailtAI report is filed 
on lhe euct nabft c:A die dmlage. if possible with phoo>
grapbs; such repor1S r die easiest way for a furniture 
manufactun:r ro correct packaging mclhods. Close mooi
tming duough the '"trial and cnor" melhod gives man: 
valuable background data for die imJmVCIDCllt of packag
ing l!lan any tests canied out by a profeaional packaging 
laboratory. a service which. in my case. is not avail
able IO die majority of die furniture expoik:IS in developing 
countries; 

(d) A basic knowledge of die most important packag
ing materials and their propaties. limilalions. functions. 
costs and availability. It is essential for die furniture manu
facturer to know enough 'I.bout packaging materials and lhe 
way Ibey are manufactured "> be able ro conduct a mean
ingful dialogue with the supplier of such marerials. This is 
seldom the case wilh die users of packaging in developing 
countries: most of them are al die mcicy of their supplim 
simply because Ibey do not know how IO specify lheir 
needs and are not aware of what services Ibey can demand 
from suppliers. The person iesponsible for export packag
ing also needs ro be informed about new marerials and 
melhods. Even if a new packaging maruial is not yet 
available on die local market. it might be advanlageous to 
import it if it can substantially reduce damage ro exported 
furniture and thus help to inciease lhc tolal export business. 

Conugaled paper bomd has good poaibilitics for die 
construction of tailor-marle inlaior fdmel'lts. edge prolCC
un CIC. for all kinds of furniture packages (figure 181). 
Wood is still at impcrtant raw malerial for die JJ&.Akag!ng 
of furniture. psticularly for heavy items. A comer con
saruction called die "three-way comer" gives die best 
possible suength to wooden bollCI and crara (see figure 
182). For wooden crares. maximmn suenglh wilh a mini
mum amount of raw marerial is achieved by the use of 
diagonal reinfon:ements on die sides of die crate. A crare 
made with "three-way comm" wilh diagonal reinforce
ments on its sides is shown in figure 183. 

Practical hints in furniture packap delip 

Each type of furniture has its own particular requiJC.. 
ments, which have IO be considered in designing the 
most effective consaruclion of die packagt.. Packagin1 
cechniqucs for a raaan chair. an upholsr.ered sofa or a 
knocked-down kirchen cupboard differ considerably. k is 
consequendy very difficult lO give detailed guidelinea for 



pdaging wrious types of fumilure. but c:atain CCJllllDCJD 
principles haw been SUIDIDlri2ed below. 

The J*bge should be lightly fining in order ID prevenl 
Dy movement of lhc fumibR item. or ils pmts. inside the 
plCbge. This will gi'VC maximum striing Sbalglh IDd 
minimbr: lhc list of ahasion IDd scuffing or scratdaing. It 
should be n:memben:d, ~. lhlt one of lhc most 
imporllnt functions of the package is IO absorb sbocts. 
wbicb it c:anaot do if lhc whole unit is c:ompased inlO a 
solid bloct. Some pacbging maraials. such • corrupled 
pmpcr bcmd, slRdded paper, wood-wool and cellulose 
wadding. .. we poor railiency cbaraclcrislics and a pack
age lhlt bas originally been tigbdy pacbd might become 
loose after a long SIOl'lge lime, swting or sbocb during 
hading llld lllDSpOrt. 

flgm8 111. Talor-made CGn'l.lplld paper boMI """'°' tlbnenta, ... pralectlDra etc. 
fortumllnPllCbgn 

ono w-w 
IEJEJJ .... 11941 11143 
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Figure 182. "'lhrH-Wlly" corner conatructlon for 
wooden box•• and crat.• 

Figure 113. crat9 wlh diagonal Nlnfon:emenle 
and -atne way" conwa 

Doors. sbebes, drawers efC. should be fully secured and 
immobili7.ed during lnlllSiL For inslana:, it is not enough 
just IO loct cabinet dams: bodl lhc Joc:ic and lhc binges 
could be damaged if the doors arc not fixed in position OI' 

ranoved and wrapped separardy. DclaCbed lep, glass (JI' 

minors. ornamenrs. fiuings, hardware elC. should also be 
packed sepnlCly and auached firmly ID lhc fmnilUR: or IO 
the inside of the package IO prcw:nt miy momnmt, wbu
cvcr position the package might be put into. An example or 
packaging for a filing cabinet with clearance at lhc top, 
boaom and front {IO profeCl the drawer handles) is shown 
in figure 184. 

Figure 184. Pacbglng for a flUng cabinet 
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If furniture legs cannot be deladlcd during ttansport. il 
is nec:essay to secure die furniture irem inside die crarc in 
a smperidccl position. The supporting piece of wood i!: 
nailed to die underside of die fumitme and fastened to die 
sides of die aarc. The com:ct way of nailing is shown in 
figme 185. The inside of lhe pacbgc should also be 
cbcckd for my loose nails. screws or Olhcr foreign maua 
that could damage die finish of lhe furniture; e.g. by 
chafing. 

Fig..-. 185. su.p.ndlng fUmlbn In 
a cna to -.cure It 

Corners, edges, legs and prob'Uding pans of furniture 
must be adequardy protecred against mechanical shocks by 
using cushioning mawials in the form of pads, supports, 
interior fibllents etc. F.clge or corner prolCCtion pads should 
be placed comedy and fmrened securely so dial they 
cannot work lhemselves loose. Expanded polystyrene is 
becoming more and more popular for comer and ecr3C 
profCc:lion. It is deliveml in slandard sizes and can easily 
be cut to fit individual furniture items (see figure 186). 
Shrink or stmch wrapping is ideal for this purpose. The 
shrink wrapping technique is low-cost; a hand-held shrink
gun, much like an over-sized hair drier, which is usually 
healed by gas, is used (see figure 187). An alremalive to 
shrink wrapping is stmch wrapping, using a sueu:hable 
plaaic fdm which is wrapped lighdy around the package or 
packet. This can be easily done using a hand dispenser 
as illusll'lred in figure 188. Some types of proccclion 
pads dial have an abrasive surface requn the addition of 
a roft marerial, e.g. cellulose wadding or tissue paper,~ 
tween the pad and the surface of ~ fumicure in order IO 
avoid mninp or scrau:hes. 
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FlguN 1fr1. Shrink wnpplng ..... 
hand-held shrink gun 



An eumple of an inlerior wooden frame for lbe re
infm:anent of conugaled boxes is shown in figure 189. H 
slrings or suaps are used for holding prolCClim pads in 
place. special aaention should be given to lbe prevention of 
damage al lbe contact points wbele tighb:ning .. es.we is 
applied. 

Figure 1•. IEDmple or lnt9rlcw wooc1en nm. 
tor the .. 1n1on:emen1 of carrugat8d bow 

Lacqumd or painted surfaces lhouJd be especially 
prorccred apinlt abruion and ICUff'ong by using plattic 
films. liuue paper, cellulole wadding, soft c:onon fabric or 
similar m maraiaJs widl a smooch and even surface. 
Even ~gula' broMI wrapping paper is roo rough for dlis 
pmpcl9e in lllOll c:ua, and corrugaled fibreboard in direct 
contact widl polished fmnitme would cel'llinly leave marks 
on ira lnrface. When plastic films, waxed paper or similar 

malaiaJs lie used in dira:t CODIKt wilh furniture. it is 
essential to lllUe me lhlt Ibey do not IQCl with the sur
face of lbe fmniblle or stick IO Of' ramisb it. This is also 
lrue for lalilc and lcalbcr upbolstaul fumilme. In lb~ 
c:mtext, special consideration should be giftll IO die be
haviour of prhging ma:r.rials under high lelDper.lbRS 
and high rdalM humidity. 

In most cases. p:tecl fumiblle should !JC proteclt.d 
apinst dust. din and cxc:eaive moislure during shipping 
by using exlaDa1 or inlanal plastic film wrapping, 
specially ln:aled paper etc. Shriht and stmch wnpping is 
being used inaasingly for Ibis purpose in fumitme 
JMChging The Jl8Cbge should llso be dfec:tn:ly closed. 
e.g. widl good-qualily paper or plaSlic dlesive 1ape. 

A wooden bay can be Sbapped 10 lbe box 10 die boaom 
of die plCbge. as shown in figure 190. 

Flgw9 190. Wooden tr8y 8lnpped to the box 
to prollct the bottom of the ...-. 

For most fmniblle packages. lh:re should be clearance 
between the outt.r Trall of the package and the surface 
cf the fmni1111e. Double-faced corrugared boards (see 
figure 191) are used to provide clearance between lbe walls 
of the package and the surface cf lbe furniture. Wooden 
skids and ~on:ements. used as protection for furniture 
in conupled boxes se showll. in figure 192. Coma and 
edge procectOn (made out cf corrupted fibreboard in fig
ure 193) maintain die required ,,,.;nch clearance around lhc 
p:tecl fmnitme. ReinfCACement for a large fmniture box 
wiua an exara flame for c1eanmce at lhc bouom of lhc 
package is shown in fagme 194. Top and boaom corru
pred b'a)'I, mnfon:OO with collars and light wooden 
hmea IO achieve die ,/,·inch clearanc:e between lbe furni
ture and an sn sides cf lhc ourside box, is s11own 
i.-1 figure 195. 

Official ~u f« taeh type of fmniture and 
pacbge fOI' export 10 mmteu in the Uniled Siiia se 
gi~ in the '"F-specificalions", published in die Uniform 
Fmaht ClassiflCalion.1 A commonly used clearance Re 
quirement in lhcle specifications is ,,, .. (19 mm), or 1 1/i" 
(38 mm) for eapecially delicale fmniblle. Fmnilln with 
lep aceming 8" (203 mm) should be suspended inside 
the package providing a leg clearance of '!," (19 mm). The 

10f ... u.... SW.. ~ CIGlllliMd in 8olnM ......... 
Tniffic c-...... p,,,,,;,,,, l'eU,illf (o..tn.r, .... , ..... ,, 
1973). 
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F-specific•iions - include detailed aequiaemelllS for 
timber dift!'Sioas. conupled bcmd grades IDd lbe 
cvshionhw J*ls ID be med for cacb type of furnilme.. 
Mmay shippers require a qmlity 1111mp on lbe coovp!rAI 
bous ca1ifying lbc SIR:llgdl of die malerial used (see 
fig1ft 196). 1bis mmp is reqWied. for exwnpie. by 
min.I IDll llUCting oon.-a in die United SW. 
bat it ba a bmd wide ase dsewbeR. ISO symbols 
should be med ID give inforlUlioa to sbippm Oil blDdling 
iequiranmu tor llmSpOll iJKbges. Nelle pmlicullrly 
lbc symbols lhll indica wbeR a sling should be amc:htAI 
(...,er left-bmd comer in figme 197) llld wbeR die 
c:m11e of pavity is localed (lower left-bmd comer of 
fig1ft 197). 

Flgur9 111. Appbllol• of ............ cloublHace 
carrugat8d ..._.. tD provide c111,_ ...,. .... 
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U.Wlllofthepmbgemdthe ..... 
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Figure 111. Qually mmp to be atllnd to the 
corrugated boDa. (Thia ....... NqUhd by 

ralroad and trucking compan ... kl 
the Unl9d Staa.) 
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XXIV. Surface finishing of wood and wooden products• 

Many mataials are currently available far die suriace 
finishing of wood. and lbcre is also a grea variety of 
methods far applying lhc marerials. FurtbermoR. as lbcre 
are many diffcmtt species of wood. lhc problem facing lhc 
wood finisher is a ccmplex one. That lhc beauty of any 
wood surface depends Oil its finish and dial il lakes lime 
al!d paliencc ID obcain a good fmisb are. of course. lnlisms. 
The malerials and mcabods used must be suited ID lhc 
wood.. Some species bave large pon:s. odas have small 
ones. Somaimc:s large pon:s are emphasiud ID achieve 
c:atain effects. 

The finisla must always know far what pmpose ID 

article will actually be used. Olberwise it will be diffac:ult. 
if not impossible. ID select die proper finishing maraial. In 
douhlful cmes lhc finisher should cbect wilb lhc suppliers 
of die articles IO be fmisbecl 

Paa is a formulalion lbat includes a vehicle ar bincb. 
while ar coloured pigmems. solveols and wrious additives. 
In air-drying painls. die additives may be derivaliw::s of 
lead. cohall ar manganese l...inseed oil was formerly die 
most impol1ant YCbic1e. but aJtydl (also bt3WD as synthet
ics) bavr. ovatakal iL Some odlU ~lcs are PV Ac and 
lhc aayllleS. which are used in wara-dispersed paints. and 
lhc polyurelhanes. polyesras. epoxies and c:ombinalioas of 
Ylrious rains are used in lhc more cooveoaioaal 
painls. Al paent. litanium dioxide is die most widely used 
while pigmeaL While spirit is still fmplendy used as a 
solvent. but in many modem paints suonger solvents 
such as xylc:nc. toluene. 8"-lllCS, tetones and alcohols are 
requiml. 

Preparation of the surface for finishing 

Proper preparation of die surface is of great impor1ance 
in wood flllishing. The flllish coat will not. however. cover 
defects; on lhc conarary. it will magnify diem. Befcn fm
ishing bcgi"IS. lhc smface must be clean and smooch. 
Rough spolS on die edges and elsewhere must be smoodled 
by smding. planing etc. The wood must also ha~ die 
proper moisbR contenl The effects of moisture in wood
working are di.ICUSled in c.:onsid:rable decail dsewhrR in 
lhis publicadon.1 

Most wood is vulnerable IO auack by bacleria and fungi. 
Somedma lheir effect is only a change in colour. such as 
blue Slain, but sometimes Ibey cause RJL Not only lhc 
woe.cl but also die paint film may be aaacked by bacleria; 
it has been observed lhal micro-orpnisms living between 
lhc paint fdm and die wood surface can have an injurious 

•By P. A. lir.l&n, T*kmilml Vlrildllul. Tikbrila, Finllnd. onp. 
nllly .._. • ID/WG.105/JVltsY.1. 

'Sea .. -...., J, "Solid wood • _ ....... '"'Iha ......... 
.. .:oinelJ .......... 

effect Oil lhc ldbesioo of die paint film. The llJPCalmce of 
a painlecl surface can vay often be destroJal by mould 
even when lhe paint film is still fully intact. 

Joinery facbJlies in Fmland use various wood species. 
lhc most impol1anl being pine. mt and birch. Many aopi
cal species (such as llUlbopny llld leak) llld beech are llso 
used. Few of lhesc Clll wilhslnl die elrmela wilhoul 
surface finishing; .. cxcepbm is rat, whose mechanical 
piopeilies do not dem:ae wilb wealbering. allhough lhe 
surface will quietly lose its aactive colour under lhc 
influence of rain llld sunlight and 11n grey. 

Pine and S1J1UCC must be picactt.d against baclaia by 
being brushed wilb ar dipped in wood ~ 03t 
and mahogany do not need Ibis prepllllioo. Some lropic:aI 
species such as teat COllllin agenas dial can mate lhcir 
surface fmishing diffiCUIL For example. Ibey C111 pievaJl 
m alkyd lacquer from drying. Ewa when die lacquel' bas 
dried Ova' a long period. adhesion will be pocr llld blistt.r
ing and peeling will occur vay soon. 

BefCR such species Clll be finisbed. ~surfaces must 
be washed wilh a solYmt such • xylene or a lbima far 
nilnH:ellulose lacquer; Ibis lmllnnt will c:naR good 
drying llld adhesion. However. lhe agenlS ranain wilhin 
lhe wood and may emerge ID lhc surface llld aaact lhe 
paint film. Prolonged inYCSliplions lave shown dial 
die best resGJts can be achicval by priming die surface 
wilb producu dial prewnt diese agenas fmn coming 
into COOlaCt wilh die smface fmisb. The two-compooenl 
polymahane products and some special acid-caralysed 
lacquers are meful far dlis purpose. After lhc priming the 
final fmish can be done with methane ar acick:alalysed 
lacquers. 

Sanding 

Sanding is vay import.mil in ~ wood for finish.. 
ing. It rano¥eS defects in the surface and smoocbs it so M 
die Jdlecli~ piOpCr1ies of die fmisbing mareriaJs will 
bring out die full beauty of lhe wood pain. If sanding is 
done properly and unhurriedly, using comet pmcett.ara 
and 111e proper pac1es or ..wa. r~ of Indy profes
sional appearance and quality can be achieved. It should be 
noted lhal when glossy fanishing maraials are med, espe
cially in dut colours. quite small ddc.cts in die surface 
may l>e observed 'Jeri easily. A fine smding paper (No. 
I SO ro 240) should always be med for lhe lat" sanding; 
allhough lhis will &a::e a liale men lime, lhc wort will be 
not only good but lhc cost of lhc fmishing mlferials will be 
~ in die long run. It is importmt to iemember dial 
the f mal sanding must be done along lhc grain. 

Bleaching and staining 

Aldlough wood is bleached chemically in some coun
tries. dais is not done in Finland bl:caule it is very difracult 
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ID get coostn resullS. IDSlald. special primer llcquers lbll 
do not wet lhc surface IOO much llC used. Somelimes small 
MOMMS of a whi~ procb:t (O.S per cent) of lhc 
ame binder type are adl'cd. in dlis way giving die im
pression of whiter wood. 

Slaining is normally done with sohall-solublc producls. 
but a me modem method is ID put a coloured solution in 
lhc primer lacquer llld Ihm llJPly bolb colour IDll primer 
in one operllion. The colour solalion must. of coarse. ba¥e 
• m:elleal resistance ID light-induced fading. 

Industrial .. inting and misbin& 

In Finland•s fumiblle iDdusuy plinling llld -vamisbing 
CJD • iDdusuill scale ha~ been done for a long lime. This 
is also ll'1IC of such joinery producls • kilcben cquip•UI, 
doors llld window fames. 

In RCelll yars many faclolies ba¥e in'ICSleCI a gn:at deal 
in equip11CU( for finishing 1bae are slill a few facloiies 
11111 use brushes and roDas. but lhc DKR ldvanced ones 
use spraying ledmiques wilb air IDCI airlca guns IDCI 
c:mtaia-cmling madUnes The inaased use of mlCbiacs 
in induslrial painting bas imposed new demands OD painls 
ml llcqam. For example. it bas beat possible ID speed up 
lhc drying popedies of finishing producls IO lbll COiied 
IRick:s cm be SlaCbd or pm:bd dilecdy and Jmsccl OD ., 

Sllnge or lllDSpOlll:CI ID lhc CUSIClmer. Despilc quiet 
drying. lhc quality of lhc finish lllUSl be first-class, IDCI it 
must be ICbieYed wilb • few applicllioas as possible. 

In lhc bead indusUies (such as lmdboard IDCI block· 
bolrd). surfaces - inaeasingly being finished by lhc 
producas. Blocldxad is puUied OD roller COlllerS wilb 
producls nonnally based OD alkyds. The puaies c:oldlin 
'°'8lile soheals. IDd • least two applicalioas lie nonnally 
needed. 

The modem tendency is IOWlrds die use of polyesra 
puaics. They are solva1t free. IDCI boards COiied once with 
It.em - complefdy llDOOlh and ba¥e compact Mfaces. 
The ckying J1IUCCSS is fmced by u!IJavoilel (UV) miarim; 
drying lime in special ovens is only from 10 to 20 seconds 
An mllelll finish cm be ICbieved wilh only one llJPlica
lioa CJD such Mfaces. Acid-calalysed painls - nonnally 
med. 

fflrdbolnts may also be pre-coaled willl UV polycaer 
sealers, but die usual modem pnc1ice is ID use ~I 
with .. ICid-c:al8lyled primer IDd Ila .. ICid-catalysed 
fmisb paint. It is ofrm enough to re only one finish paint. 
Applicalioa is done hy spray or widl a cunain-colling 
machine. 

Piplented ftnisha 

SeWlll proct.elura for painlin1 fmni11n, bin:b kirchcn 
farnian. doors IDd banlbollrd or blockbolnl are med in 
Finland • praent 

Fillin1 wilh alkyd puuy or UV puny (blockbmrd) 
IDd paindna wilh aeick:atllyted paint one ID two 
lima 

Paindn1 with aeickllllya primer (wood surface or 
bardbosd) IDd 111 aeid-cllalyted rapc:Oll 
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Scaling widl a lN polyester sealer (wood and bard
bmnl) llJlllicd widl a roller COiier Ind painting with 

- acicl-c:llalyse topCOll 
Painting wilb Wlb:r-tbinmble ICl)'lic paint one to two 

times (mostly for banllmnl) 

Unpigmented rmisbing 

Some JIRJCedures for lacquering furnibR. tircbcn cabi
nets. doors *- 11e described below. 

Lacqwrs for light-colotued woods 

The following proccchaes can be med for la.:quering 
light coloured woods: 

Applying a lillle weaing nilnKdlulosc primer lacquer 
with lN ~ llld ICid-calalysed top lacquer 

Applying - 8Cid-calalysed IOp lacquer two times (die 
la:qur:r is coloured with a small - of wbitc
coloared linl) 

AIJplying a lN polyesta salc:r wilh a roller coaler' llld 

- acid-c:aralysed lacquer 
AIJplying a w;ra-cbinnable ICl)'lic lacquer two times 

(cm also be med in eleclloimic SIJDying} 

Lacqwn for dart or Zned woods 

The following proccchaes can be used for dart or 
Sllined woods: 

Slaining widl soheal-Slains ma applying an acid-calaly
Sf.d 1ICquer two times 

Slaining wilb solva1t stain. sealing wilb a lN polyesaer 
or lN aaylic sealer and applying • acid-calalysed 
1icqucl' 

Slaining wilh a sot'wi:fil Sl2in. sealing widl a lN pt'lyes
tcr or lN ICl)'lic sealer Ind applying a lN acrylic top 
lacquer widl a roller c:oart:r two to nee times 

Slaining wilh a sohent min _, applying a waser-lhin
nable ICl)'lic lacquer two limes 

About 10 per cent of die lacquer used in die sysrem can 
be used in die solvent stain. The acid-calaly!ed lacquers 
can be glossy, lellli-gloay or maa. 

Window fralllt!I made from coniferous woods 

Wood pruervative system 

Tralmenl wida a co1ouml wood praervali~ is fol
lowed by a aaunent wilh a clra' wood preservalive. In 
Finland. 90 per cent of die window frnea producf.d are 
baled in this way. An exrra COil of .. alkyd lacquer, 
gJoay or man is applitAI on die inner :-:de. 

Alkyd system 

Pr,•..uaanent is die 111111e IS abcwe. Holes lie filled with 
111 llkyd puuy. (PUily should not be used on die outside of 
frnea.) The mrr.:e is primed with a quick-clryin1 alkyd 
primer lllCI llMOlhed ltpin with 111 llkJd puny before 
sanding. An unden:olling is applied with a quick-drying 



~ ... IDd anded apin. Fer lbe kip cma. • quict
ckying alkyd plint is used wilb - air OI' airlea spray. 

Acid-catalysed syston 

This SJSlem also begins wilb llallDenl wilb • wood 
pmr.mli.e.. Next. boles lie filled wilb .. alkyd pdly. 
Priming is done wilb .. acid-aDlysed primer. IDd lbe 
adicle is smooched wilh altyd puny. smded ad fimlly 
p.. • IOp COil of acickllalyscd finish ..... The acid
calalysed Jmin1s should be of a specill quality. so lhll Ibey 
can wilbsuad ""living .. in lbe frames. The ~ 
paincs DOllldy usc:cl fOI' titcbm fumiblle inraiors lie IOO 
blnl fOI' Ibis purpose. 

PolyruetlulM synon 

Tn:allDCllt begins wilb lbe ..,.,aicalion of a wood pre
semlift OI' • special primer IKquer. Neat. Ill boles lie 
filled wilh .. alkyd putty. ad • polyurelhlne primer is 
llJlllied. Mier anding. lbe ldicle is gi~ • IOp COil wilb 
• polyuRlbane finish. 

Some CO'lllDJellts OD paints 

Alkydpaina 

The altyd laiDS useG in die prodacliaa of alkyd J18in1s 
lie mdc by bealin.~ mixlmes of bigbcr lk:obols such • 
glycerol OI' pemaerytbritol wilh dicalbonxylic acids such u 
pblbalic acid lllbydricle, IDd fatty acids of drying or non
drying oils. The puprities of tbe resulting RSins depend 
on bow lbe healing is done IDd on which raw malCrials 
WR med. 

Nilro-ctlbllose 

N"lllO-Cdlulole is llill • widely usc:cl lllllerial fOI' wood 
finishing became of ils drying speed. N"drO-Cellulole ~ 
dac:u dry became of lhe evapo111ion of lheir IOhenll. Al 
1001D lelllpCllbR or higher, drying can be speeded up by 
good WJ!hlllion Since ni1ro-ceUu1ose producu ~ w:ry 
low flub poinls. JRCIUdoas IDUll be llkcn apinsl fn llld 
llllic elecaicity. ~. dae producrs ba~ • Vf:lJ 
low solid COlllem. 10 lhll line IO six COllS mast be applied 
befCR aniclel finished wilh diem can be markeled. 

Acid-catalysed prodlu:a 

'Ibis is die larpa poop of induslrial wood-finishing 
mllCrials in Finland. The acid curing producu n normally 
baled on c:ombinalions of urea fonnaldehyde. melamine 
and alkyd. Tiie alkyd is of • non-drying type. In lhe .. 
scnce of lhe calllytic acid dial is mixed in before lhe J11int 
is med. die ma rain rac11 widl lhe alkyd ID form a l'llher 
blnl ra1m. The ra1m has gooc1 raillance ao llnlioa. alcohol 
llld ocher boalehold chemicals. 

An 8Cid-alalyled top COil should not be c:ombiaed widl 
a primer baled on linleed oi' or alkyd. Normally sucb • 
underlay is IOO IOft for lhe IOp COIL. IDd dlere will be 
CllCkinS widlin I lhcWl lime. Punllennore lhe fdm of m 
ackkalllyled .,.mt will be harder if lhe rdldve humidity 

of lbe air is low ll lhe lime of curing. The rist of paint film 
c:ncting inaases IS lhe rdalive humidity mes. Some 
modem pUd5 can srand chlnges in lhe Jdlli'le lunidity 
from 20 to 80 per cenl wilboul aacting. Not mme lhan 
two COllS sboulcl be applied Oil lhe SllDC day unless oven
drymg 8 med. 

Acid-calalysed producls C1ll wilhsrand a dry bell of 
100-C. BeClusc Ibey do DOI bmn eamy. shipylrds n 
asing bolrds finishtAI widt acMkat..',ed aerials fOI' lbe 
inleriors of vessels. Mela) smfaces may be finished wilb 
ICMkllalysed .,._ bat Ibey must be pre-llClled wilh an 
etch primer. 

Polyrueduura 

Pigmalled or unpigmenrcd polyuredlancs can be used 
on ourdoor furnibR. Such painls me Slill not used w:ry 
much in Finland. bat Ibey 11e w.}' sophisaicad pnxlucls 
llld lie slill in die proc:es of~ Polyumbane 
firms ~ high chemical ad IDOisbR rcimnce. Normal 
polyuredmle producls consist of .. isocyanare co.-.. 
md a compmeM wilh two« mme hydroxyl groups. When 
lbese two aimpDllalU ce miud. a chemical Jaclion 
begins llld a film is produced by cross-linking. The i» 
CJ11111e component n w:ty 9ellSilive IO water « moisbR; 
if lhe CID is DOI closed ligbdy. ils c:oaram will SOOD fonn 
a gd. 'Ibis is caused by tbe isocyanare reacting wilb lbe 
bydrmyl in die 'fl'lller. 

Polyuten 

Two-oompoaenl pclyester lacquer widl peroxide hant
eacr is may med in Fmland. Polyester sealers. howeva'. 
me med ID some exlellt for piming panels wilb a 
roller COifer, applying 1~30 J/rn2• lhe drying limes being 
6-10 seconds 

Water-thinnabk prodlu:a 

Warer-lhinnlble acrylic lacqut.rS ~ being med men 
IDd mme in Finllllll. They can be applied w:ry well by 
elecbOllllic spaying on wood and also by clipping or 
norml spraying OI' med Oil • cunain COiiing machine. The 
difficulliel c:amed by many IDhenls - mnoved wilh die 
me of Wlla'-lhinnlble lacquers. and a lot of energy is 
smd lhrough ftduc:ed venlilalioa needs. 

Paindn1 equipment and ventilation 
of the paint shop 

Modern JJ1iD1in1 equipment is of many kinds. among 
diem brulhel, roDas. curflin.c:olling machines, dipping 
clevic:el, roller aJllal and spraying devic:es. The cllOic:e of 
equipmeM OI' pliMins medlocl depends on die lfticle IO be 
CGll.ed IDd on die tllOll economical way ID do lhe job. 

In lir spnsying. die uface.-finilhing mlllaial is nns
poned from a JRmft conlliner (SO ID ISO kPa) dlloup 
I hole ID lhe pn IDd llOmized by air • 2SO IO 400 kPI. 
In airlea ..,.aying lhe paint or lacquer J1111C1 lhrough I 
bydmlic punl!' (lir pegn: hydraulic plallft • 1:25 IO 
l :40) and is llOmized on pmin1 lhrough lhe nozzle of die 
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gun. Different nozzles ue available tbal gne vuying 
amounlS of finishing malCrial )>Cl' time unit at consaant 
pressme and with vuying spray angles. Air spaying is 
mostly med Oil small ill:IDS or when extreme surface 
smoodmcss is desired The normal practice is to use a Y....U
tbinoed paint or lacquer llld spay it at as low a .. essur.: 
as pos51ble Airless spraying is used oo larger. Oil swfaccs 
and on ilems such as aqibcmd iJWaiors. Far lbe Jauer. air 
spaying causes a C011Sideable inaase in plinl c:msump
tion because of JdJounding. 

The applicalion of painls and lacquers on wood with 
clcclloslalic spaying cquipnc:nt is also possible. 1be 
paints llld lacquers should ba'1e a flash point higher drm 
n·c. The moisture C0111a1t of~ wood is oormaDy about 
6 J>CI' ~ and lhe grounding contact should not be too far 
aprt (so.<io an). BmR applyig lhe sohail-baed lac
qurn lhe wood is given a bcaer COPductivily by spraying 
it wi1b a • spray of Wiier. By using a Wller-tiainnable 
lacquer Ibis opeallioo CID be omiat.cl and lhe lacquer CID 

be spraym dim:tly Cll dry wood. This melbod bas advan
Utgel for small ilems. where die ovaspay widl OCbcr 
methods is l8lher high. However. ils possabilities should 
always be c:ardully ~ before investments are 
made. 

When .. invesunent in equipment fCJI' die applicllioo of 
drying of paints is being~~ manufaclmas 
should be c:onsullCd before a decisioo is made. 

In many factories. :he drying of applied fmishes such as 
acid-calalysed paints is accdaaral by high-tanpaalUIC 
ovens. W'Jtb modem equipment. curing lime cm be re. 
ducecl to about 40-<JO seconds. Spcc:ial aR should be given 
to die adhesives med to ensure that Ibey can wilhsland 
high lelDJICl8hRS. The paint on coniferous woods is diffi
cult to dry at high &emperalUra because lhe rain is farced 
out. For such species. drying aempermmes of so· .(J()"C will 
sufrlCC. 

An advmrage of curtain-coating machines and roller 
coarm over Olher paint-application equipment is lhat die 
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film tbictness is easily conlJOlbl. thus simplifying calcu
lalioo of lhe painting oosts. 

The air-condjtjooing and ~lilaaion of a pair t shop is 
DCCCSS81)' to prevent lhe c:ontml of solvenl vapours and 
paint dust in lhe air from rising to dangerous levels. Poor 
'ValtilaliCll inaeaes beahb llld file risks llld affects sur
face finishing negatively. When dlere is an excess of sol
vent vapours in die air. explosion limilS ue llJlll08Cbcd. 
1bcsc limils are diffCR:Dt for diffen:nt sol'VUllS; some of 
diem lie prescntal in lable 21. 

Table 11. Fl8sla pobals. ~ Umlts ud 
MAC nJaes- vi - lmportat IDlftals 

";'.,r- ~-- llM: .... 
.w... ,,.,_ 1W (Ollta'J ..,. __ 

20 1.4-7.6 200 
f.daJl KCIMe -3 3-19 1000 
Wliilc ..... 30 0.7-4 SOD 
Xyleae 23 I~ 200 
Talima ~10 1~7 200 
T ridlllutedt71a& UIO 
T~ 39 100 
Al#- -10 2.1-13 

'"MAC----------
The degRe of w:ntilalion depends on bow big die paint 

shop is and cm die painling method used. In Fmland lhe 
law requires lhal die air be changed 30 limes )>Cl' hour in 
a shop using spray applicalion. The etTJCiency of die vm
tilalion depends not only oo how mmy cubic meara of air 
arc blown in « out but also upon die p~ of die 
ventilator. 

Overall ventilalion of lhe paint shop is insufficienL In 
places where the solvent evaporation is high, as in spay 
booths and in the neighbourhood of dipping equipment. 
local ventilation must be arranged. In planning the ventila
tion sysrem. it should be remembered that solvent vapours 
are heavier drm air. 



XXV. Surface finishing of furniture and joinery in small plants* 

Choice of surface rmishing 

The cboicc of smface finishing depends on: 
Use of lhe object to be surface-finished 
Malerial usc:d in the object to be surface-finished 
Equipmmt available f<JI' surface finishing 
Available smface-finisbing maraials 
Coodilions under which surface-flllisbing qJCl'llions 

will be performed 
Coodilions under which the object will be usc:d 
worters· skill 

Preliminary treatment of surface 

Ronoval ~ raidual glue 

In msembling the objccls. c:me should be taken ro avoid 
dial glue spreads out of tbe joialS. If dUs does happen. the 
glue sbould be immediately removed (a moist piece of 
clolh is suilable f<JI' ~g most glues). In factories 
dried glue drops are osoally remoYeCl mecbanically widl a 
chisel Cll' a special scraper wilbout damaging die smfacc. 
Gluc stains and drops show from under die lacquered 
surface. and Ibey should be avoided. 

Intermediate sanding 

The wavy cuaer-head marks caused by machining must 
not appear in visible places. and the edges and comers 
must have sufficient roundings. Fmal sanding ic; done wilh 
fme sanding JllPCI' in lhe direction of lhe graif1 so lhat lhe 
surface is completely smoodl. 

Repair 

Any possible sinking of lhe smface is L"IOUght up wilh 
moistening. Holes in solid wood are plu~ed or filled wilh 
either wood putty (lacquer and wooc' ~)or dissolwd 
sheDac lacquer or by some ocher rr ~ Tears in lhe 
comers and edgrs of veneered surfac :.s are plugged wilh 
veneer plup (taking care to have lhe f rain directions of lhe 
plug and surface veneer in lhe same , ':iection). The plug
ginJt veneer and lhe plugging illelf 11ust be chosen widl 
care. The plugs are worked and S3'f ded flush wilh lhe 
surface, and die dust is removed. 

Moistening 

Moistening is used to bring up die pen edges of wood 
sunk in smding. The addition of 2-3 cm'/li~ of a chro
mium salt IO die moislening warer makes lhe wood briule 
and easier to sand. The effect of moistening hardwood 
surface is shown in figure 198. This medlod is used when 
die highest surfa:e quality is requiml 

-Sy Kur1o Donen, School for Smlll-Klk lndaltry n Tcac:llen 
Tnnn1. Llllli, Pinllnd. onp.uy u-4 .. ID/W0.209/26. 

Final sanding 

Fmal sanding is done wilh sharp and fine sanding paper 
or clolb in tbe diRctioo of tbe grain. but not until die 
surface is complerdy dry. 

Staining with anilin colours 

A basic solution of stalklanl cmcentration is made for 
~ n:quiml colour which is lhen dilured in a pn:deler
mined proponion. This way die euct shades cm be ~ 
duced in lhe future. 

The addition of about 10 per cen: of ammonium hydrox
ide to the Slain ma:.es Oe liquid easer die wood beaer. The 
Slain is llpplied on die surface in a large qumlity with a 
brush <JI' sponge. The whole surface of die object is 
smooched • die same time. Smaller objects cm also be 
immencd in the stain 

If tbe wood is resmous or greasy. wata'-soluble stains 
do not adbele sutraciently well The removal of resin md 
grease is necessary. Surfaces IR:aled with warier colours IR 
sensilive to waler before lacquering. Moist bands, walCI 
and Slain ctippings may leave marts lhat are clifflCUlt ro 
repair. Therd'ore the objecas must be dried in a shelraed 
place. 

Lacquering 

The environment for lacquering should have: 
No dust 
Good ventilation 
Good lighting 
Suitable wort-rabies 
Well-arranged drying and storage of objects ro be 

lacquered 

Equipment 
The lacquering brush should have a sufflcienlly saong 

edge (dliclmess of 10-IS mm), and it should have a wide 
base and become narrower towrds die points (see fiSlR 
199). Brisde is a beaa material lhan hair because it be
comes lhinner rowards die point and Illus gives die edge 
die camct shape and resiliency. The most common bristles 
used are whire swine and black Shan.... bristles. The 
container for lacquer for example can be a scoop or a pot 
widl a handle. The brushes and poll for cellulose lacquer 
Ila)' in good condition when srued in a tin comainer 
(figure 200) which can be closed tighlly wilh a lid and 
contains lhinner, eilher on die botlom or in a separate 
container inside. The brush bristles Ila)' saaight when hun3 
dlrough a hole bored llwough die handle and supponed on 
a lhick mecaJ .W. The l!quipmenc also comprises a ~ 
ing plate with a special edge (see figlR 201) for levelling 
die lacquered surface and a dusting brush and a pie.cc of 
chamois, or somelhing similar, ro remove the dust. 
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Flgur9111. 

LMrlweint ~r~ wood 

The ,.....nified pores "- collapsed from their original round shlpe. The 
b«llten U1JP8 edge of 1t:e PGr"!S has _.... in.. 

lft prime matiftt widl brulll. Sll'9Y ..-or_. om. - the pon edflS 
sink - ful'.her. ~tint the ..,..._ trGl11 enterint the pores 

- ........ If WOOd filler is .... __ in .... ......._ --- fill the 
pole bDttemL 

.__ the WOOd lllter - ... - .... porn tmnd to mum to their oritliNI 
,__, slllpe. T_._ dewlOp in 1'" ..,._ film. and .._an result in 

loftlitudiMI crKh 

Tiie wood _._ Ml been _....., widl ....., .. f!d to 7'1C usin1 a 
IPOftll. The WOOd .-face ...., .. '-' and ... porn rwturn to their Of'igi1191 
shape. The pores open _. Ille _._ ...._ rougll. 

Moiseanld wood IUfface has belft ....... and die pe»ra hawe opetl9d. A 

rotati .. tending ....... hat been ..... """ lllftiflerd bale and 220 !Meting 
papaf'. The sanding dust hat belft carefully ,..,_., from the pcwa in the 

longitudinal d1racti0n. 

In ....,int. Ille POf'IS fill uP to Ille bottom and the lacquet'iftg '*-' 
cfurlble. 
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Figure 2t1. Scraping plate 

Lacquering instructions 

Cellulose and caralyst lacquers can be best applied wilh 
a spray gun, but a brush can also be employed. Since rhese 
lacquers dry fast their application, particularly on large 
surfaces, raiuira experience and skill in lacquering; ~ 
Core, lhe following instructions are applicable: 

(a) The surfaces robe lacquered should preferably be 
set horizonlally so dial light is ~fleeted from lhe lacquered 
surface (see figme 202); 

(b) Lacquer application must begin Crom lhe edge far
lhesl Crom the worker; 

(c) Lacquer is applied from lhe cen11e rowanls lhe 
ends; 

(d) Lacquer, immediarely afler application, is levelled 
with scrokel acrou the whole surface, beginning exacdy 
Crom one edge and making die stroke lighra on geuing 
closer IO lhe olher edge; 

(e) The brush must be heltt 11 an angle or about 60° 
cowards lhe surface and near die brushing (see figure 202); 

(/) The stroke speed IDd pressure or lhc brush must be 
suilable; 

(g) The lacquer thal bu flowed on air- edge must be 
immediately wiped olf before lhc unclcrlyirag ~ COil
ing becomes soft; 

(h) Widl ea.ii slRlte lhc surface must be obsened 
agaida die light; 

(i) It is advisable '> coat borizonlal suda:es wilh a 
thick 1ayer or lacquer ., mate die surface ~ off; 

(ii For vatical smfaces lhc bn:sb sarotes must be 
from lhe boUom IO the k1p; 

(kJ The lacquering sequence or m object must be 
plmned so lhll die whole object can be lacqueml at die 
same time, whene'¥Cr possi"ble; 

(I) The surfaces must be allowed ., cky sufficiendy 
before they can be bJmed omo lbeir own base, m acepcion 
being a case in which a special spited lacqueling md 
drying base can be used (see fiJ1R 203): 

(IJI) Between lhe coalinp the surface sbould be c:ilher 
sanded lightly or scraped to remove lacquer points; 

(n) CcUulose lacquer dissolves lhe underlying layer m 
lacquer but caralyst lacquer does not. 

In lacquering wilh a brush, lhe viscosity or the lacquer 
does not play an impol1anl role. In prime COiiing both the 
cellulose md lhc cstalyst lacqum are lhimed 10-30 per 
cent, depending on lhe lelDperalUIC or lhe air, to ensure 
beUer adhesion. The hardenr.r is added to the cmlyst lac
quer in a mlio or 1: IO or die actual amount rakm inlo the 
conlainec. The lacquer containing ban:lener remaining on 
complelion or lhe job must not be mixed wilh the ~ of 
lhe lacquer. If die caaalyst lacquer chmges rhe normal 
shade or lhe wood, lhe prime coaling can be made widl 
,,;llulose lacquer. 

Flgw• 202. Reflectlon of light from the llcqused 
•rf8C8 and the podlon In which .... bruah .. held 
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Cart of equipment 

Dripping lacquer is mnoved from lhe lr:ushes and they 
are lhen lmng in a brush container. The lacquer containers 
may also be put into die same conlainer (sec figure 200). 
Brushes and poc.s must be cleaned with thinner afta use 
with cal8lyst lacquer. The brushes are stored with the 
brisdes pressed tight and Oat at their extremity. If lhe 
brushes are well taken care of, they give die worker good 
service and satisfaction. 

Spray lacquering 

Environmental requirements for lacquering consist of a 
special fare-resistant booth provided with fans, particularf y 
in the case of spray lacquering (see figures 204 and 205). 
This prevents lacquer particles and fwnes from spreading 
to other work areas and keeps the environment clean, thus 
diminishing the danger of fire and health hazards. By 
providing a cleaner working environment, higher-quality 
items can be produced. 

Figure 204. Spraying booth provided with dry fllter 
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Figure 205. Spraying closet provided with 
water curtain 

Spraying equipment 

Eltctric spray gwa. An electric spray gun (see figure 
206) is a piece of equipment that supplies a high-pressure 
spray without a compressor and is suital>le f« spraying all 
liquid materials. The operation is based on a high-pressure 
pump operated by an electromagnet. The liquid to be 
sprayed is sucked by the current as a result of a vacuum 
being created and is ejected at a high pressure (100 im
pulses per st.COlld are oblained from S<kycle alternating 
curmit). 

This type of spray gun is suitable for small-scale pro
duction, rapair shops ere. These guns must not be used in 
areas ~ a danger of explosion exists. 

Pneumatic spray gun. Compresst.d air is fed either di
recdy to the spray gun or to a pressure chamber and from 
there through an air filler and presscre-conttol valve to the 
spray gun. The suction air coming through the air cap, or 
the pressure. created in the lacquer container, raises the 
lacquer to the spray head, and the compressed air coming 
through the air cap atomizes the lacquer, which is ejected 
at the desired angle of spread. 

Ughl pneumatic spraying device. The compressor used 
is a small film or piston compressor (see figure 207). The 
spray guns usually oper.Ue on low pressure and are either 
suction- or pressure-fed. The lacquer can be fed from a 
container attached to the head or from a separate container 
through pipes. The lacquer spray is uniform, just as in large 
spraying devices. This device cannot be used to spray 
marerials requirin1 hi1h pressures because of its design 
characteristics. 



A light pweumllic spaying device is suilable for SIDlll
scale 111oduclioo. repair shops eu:. dial •~ no ~ 
compmor and where a spay gun wilh high c.ipacity is 
not requira!. 

Tfldrnical dafll 

Waight aboul 1 kg 
Capacilr: 170 IO 320 g of paint ps mftlllt 
Poller COlllUlllplion: 35 IO fJ1'W 

FlguN 207. Light .. ylng device 

TllChnlcal daM 

Weight (mckldlng c:ompn11sor): 15 IO 30 kg 
Comprnsor with monophae electric molar under 0.5 kW 
P,..scn in continuous operation: 200 IO 280 II.Pa 
Captlcity: 8 lilnt1 per minute of he air at pr91scn 200 kPa 

Fixed spraying device. Faxed spraying devices (see 
figure l<ll) ofren have more complere auxiliary equip
mmt and lhey also have a wider range of application 

Ihm lhc light-weight ones. The main paru of a fixed 
spaying device are: 

SJll'ly gun 
ConqRSSOr 
Pressure chamber 
Pmsiuized ID8lerial cmrainer 
Air line 
Pipes for 111DSp01t of malaial IO be spayed 
~ val~ provided with wala' extractor. 

air filler and pressure ~ 

TecJmic:al dlla: 

The capacity cl lhc compressor must conespond IO die 
amumplion of air. bodl with rapect to pn;sswe and 
wlume 

The amount of ait needed for one spay gun is IO<MiOO 
lilleS per minute. dependiq on die ID8lerial to be 
sprayed. opmling prmure met lhc spray bead used 

The Might of lhcse spray guns Ysies between 300 and 
1.000 grams 

Figure 208. Flud .. ylng ct.vices 

A. Container mountad on gun 

I 

~ 
Ksy: A Tank of cornp8Sl8d air 

B Comprnsed air pipe 
c Regulator 
D Flexible hole 
E Spray gm wilh c:on&aNr 

B. Large uparate container 

I 
B 

Kt1y: A Tank of comprnMd air 
B ComprelMd air pipe 
c Regulator 
D Flexible hoM 
E Prn1Urized ma..iel container 
F Pipe for nnsport of material IO be 1prayed 
G Spray gun 



111St111Ction.s for 57raying 

nme arc spray bead ccmbinalions (spray bead and 
needle valve) available for elCh spray gun (sec figure 20'J). 
The choice depends OD lhc type of spray gun. lhc malerial 
ID be sprayed and lhc operadng JIR':SSL&e. Rough rules ID 
follow are: 

(a) The thinner lhc material to be spn.yed P.!Kl lhc 
lower lhc openlion prrmue. lhc smaller lhc size of lhc 
spay head; 

(b) Spray-lad sizes suitable for llcquering ba\'e di
amelm of 0.4-0.S mm for electric spray guns. and of 1.0. 
L4 mm for suction and .. es.ue-fed spray guns (sec an
nex): 

(c) In suction feed an ex1C11111-mix gun is best for 
fast-drying calyst and cellulose lacquers (see figure 210). 

Kll'r. • Ail cap 
b Spray head 
c Neede valve 
d Size marQig 

Figure 210. External-mix epray gun 

• Mallrial 
b Suc:lion air 
c .Alomizi1g air 

Determlnlng the lacquer viscosity 

Lacquer visc:olity is lllOll imponant for obeaining good 
spaying raulu. It can be chected in a number of ways. 
The simplest mechod is IO 01e81tR die time in seconds that 
it Illa for lhe lacquer to now from a lfandanl vitcolity 
cup (lee fi11= 211). The viscosity is measured in KCOllds. 
The beaer known vitcolity mer.en 11e Ford and DIN cupa. 
The lacquer vilcolitiel 11e normally given in lhele uni11. 
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The lacquer viscosity Clll be diminished cilia by ldding 
thinner ID it or warmiDg it. Warmer lacquer gives a 
saronger coaling in a single spraying since it auains less 
evapcnling material. The viscosilia for ceDulose and 
Cllalyst lacquers arc llbolll lhc same: 18-20 seconds using 
DIN cup No. 4. 

Prunue control 

In electtic spray guns die spraying pasme cannot be 
conttoUed. In c:ompressor-operafl:d SUC1im and press~ 
fed spray guns die lacq1XI is atomi1.ed at 200-400 kPa. 
depending OD die lacquer viscosity. 

Spraying techniques 

Leaming die CCllTCCl spraying technique and use of 
equipment is mast important because die wort rate. quality 
and malaW used 11e affected. In addition to lhe technique, 
die spray-gun operal .. must also be able to regulate lhe 
spray gun and fmd out possible disturbances and their 
causes as well as eliminate lhem. Some inslructions on 
techniques and JSOblems connected wilh spraying m indi
cated in figures 212 to 218. 

To Jocare the faults of poin11 (a) and (b) in fi11= 214, 
lhe air nozzle should be IUJ1led half a moludon and 
spmyed. If the panem has IUmed lhe same amount. lhe 
fault is in the air cap. If, however, lhe spray bead is 
blocked, careful claning is neceaary. In fiJIR 214, 
poinll (c) and (d), if the praaure of aromizing air or prea.
swe of lacquer hu been wrongly ~gulated, the pm.sure 
and lhe widlh of the fan or die spray mu.U be regulaled 
apin. 1bis is done 111til die right pauem is found. The 
right paaan is shown in fi11= 2l!t 



Sllitabilit:y of cdbllos~ and catalyst lacqrurs for 
sprayillg and prodllction 

As fast-Gying llcquers ceOulmc 11111 caralyst lacquers 
lie p.oculll'ly suilable since the lime between COllinp ll 
norml room lemperalme a relalMly short. Owing ID the 
npid film fonnalion. the lacquer levels off well. Calalyst 

-I , 

(cJ Wrong pointing of gun for l9w9I 111rfece. The gun it 
turned IO tNt the IUrfa» blcolnll llMWn end Plint is 
•tomind .. the mg.. 

t.J CorrlCI polntlnt of gun .. cornll'1 

~t -i 

lacquer pa a more durable surface lhan ceOulose. with 
iespect ID mec:hmical war. n:sisaance to cbemial sub
SllDCeS and Olher stresses. 

With some species of wood calalyst llcquer may cause 
changes in mlour. In such casa the prime coating should 
be made widt cellulmc lacquer. The swfaces must be dry 
IDll elem from dust and Olher impurities. 

~---·.· '"j" ..=:.·:.=-;·._• 
~~-··?.;, 

lbJ Correct pointing of IP'-v gun for lewl IUrfa:e 

right 

wrong 

fdJ --int turwd IUrfKa The figur11 on the rilht lhow 
wrong Pointing of the gun. On the l9ft the pointing it 
cort'ICt. 

ff} lpqvl119 ii mn.d from the outlide of the surfece. The tr_., II ,,__, when the gun ,..,_ the IUff- end 
...i..ld .,., the gun hel.,.... It, but the '"°"""'nt ii 
contlnuld • lmt. on the outlide of the IUrf ... 



Flgur9 212 (conllnued} 

,,, The '*"1 I ~ with '°'II .... strabs.. The -
lllUlt not .. hlld ,...,.. but. ioiftls-' ..... end in 
dlil .....- die ..,. an be poin1md str-..n, which ii _...., ................. 

......-r- _, . ~ ~YWJ so . SP. & ·-'-' .. :::OS~ 

.-

liJ The diNclion of die wt .... ., not be 
cMllllll durilll ~ o•will die...,,_ 

...... ---~ .......... point. ••?.ttm-

$. ........... ,... , ' ......... 
~_:_.,,.·;,,.,,, ·---·'· _ _,_, .• =... ...,,..,- -~ 

-·· ·"'•- ./ ... 

.,,..... . . . _,_, 

(mJ Too muctl and too deidc • petm will ..ctte In 
foldl. 
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,,., The .... ii n.-dwith ........... .,_ .... ...... 
The.__ ................ end ......... ...... 

~- ...... 15end25cm. 

. 
... - -~ 

. -.- ·- ·-•-4 

llJ The .,n lhould not be hlld di8pnllly or die 
coetif'ls of .-.a wil ... difMwnl ~ 

r?3_'Q£,$J #4 t SP.I,.,. f i . f 

~ fl.tr •• :-, . · · d • , ·: - ·: r-r r ~.,,r.,, 
~~- .. ,: :./~';~ 

... 
fnl Too IUIUCil.,.; too lliin • p.im wlN run. 



Flgln 212 (conllnuwlJ 

fol T1w ..._.... should not be tD6 hill' or 1M 
......... ice ... peel of ........ 

~: If the colour apray9d ii ......... c»fect could be cbt 
ID #'f of fNt fallowing rwaaons: 
A Too lillle colour in ,_ cantaiw 
B POlilion of c:onlainer IDO alanlld 
c BlocMd IUClion pipe 
D Loose or damaged IUdion pipe 
E l.ooM or damaged ...i 

When using a IUClion conl8iner .iao, defec:tl ccMd be 
becaule: 

F Colour ii IOO lhic:k 
G Opening in ,_ lid of conl8iner 11 bloc:ked 
H Nr pipe or pipe cor.-.clDI" ii damagMI 
I Seal of nMdle valve ii poor or looH 

.. , Tlw.._..._. .................. 
must not be IDO ... fll' die pmint- dry Oii ill ..,. 

(•} The raaons tor nanuwing cl ,_ pdlm al,_ bollonl or 
lop could be: that fie side openings of spray heed .. bloc:bd; 
1'81 fie spray head is 1181'1 blocked; Of ... impwities exilt it .. 
llir cap or spray heed. 

(c} The reuon for the pdlm ~ in fie middle ccM:t 
Problems also .i.. if the colour title rNChel the be: IOO nMOW • spray; IOO low • .,,......,.. or p9nl it IOO tick; IOO 
c:onlainer boaom. amall an .W c:ap wilh prnlUN IHd; or eoo lafve a IP'llJ head. 



Figure 214 (cotrlttwd} 

(dJ I .. plllllm - in .. middle, .. ....,. could be 
................... ...., ........ 81111 ........ Algu-
lllng ......... il1C1'8Mll .. MICUll al c:daur but .. spaf 
........ nlSt ......... . 

Some: DeVtisa ~. Toledo. a.io, USA. 

Flglft 215. cer..ct .., ....... 

Some: DeVilbila CompmJ, Toledo, ClliD, USA. 

Figure 211. ........ through the - C8p 

Kay: The ,..... tar ..... haugh .. air cap could be: 
A lmpurililS in .. l9lling ufaces cw fMt air WllV9 
B Selling cane ol M8de or its c:huck worn or ......... 
C A_. IPflng 
D Poor gr.aing 
E Benl ,,_. 
F Too~a...i 
G o...ag.d or poor ...i 

Accident prevention in spraying 
Fine lacqua spray is dangerous because il is highly 

iaflammable and must be dispersed with proper ventilalion. 
The followin1 ruJa should be observed: 

(a) 1'here should be no smokins; 
(b) Paindn1 should not be done near open flames or 

Olher soun:a of heal. includin1 spark-emiUin1 equipment, 
elecuic or ocher ll"*>n in die vicinity of the sprayin1 ara; 

(c) The aa should be explosion proof with suffteienl 
ventilation when llcquerin1 indoors. Venlilalion of a well· 
desiped sprayin1 booch is shown in figure 219; 

(d) Prorecaive mub of die type shown in figure 220 
should be. worn when Jacquerin1 indoors. 
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-= I fMt lacqus lellks hauF fMt "'*'ilig rut ol fMt 
..................... might be: 
A o.n.ged cw worn ..... ...,. or sprar head 
B lmpurilies in spar '-d 
C Tooigllta..,lar,....WllV9 
D A..-spring 
E Cablr ..... and spar '-d 11111 al ...... size 

Sam: DeVtiss eamp.n,, Toledo, ClliD. USA. 

-= The i:Jlowing .,.,. ol .. .., gun .. gniased 
...-.r: 
A 59111 ol h ..... WllV9 
B Sell ol .. air valw 
C Tigl•ling bol al tigger 
D Springs al .. naedle 

Sam: DeW:iu CampmnJ. Toledo, ClliD, USA. 

Figure 211. Subbly ventll8ted .,,.,.ng booth 

A-A 
. . 
~ 



Cletaliltr IM spray p11 (figun: 221) 

To ollain good l8cqari' sacliaa ml spray fCJnllllioa. il is impor1lnt IO hep die spray_... open~ dca. They me 
cleilned wi1ll a slmp piece ol wooden Slid. Melli wile can dlmage die orifice ol die opening. 

Figure 221. a.n1ng ... ...., ... 

(t:} CllMng .,,,., p witl 1uc:llo11-fNd oonlliner 
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If lhe wort is emporllily illll:IJ&:pled. lhe lmp:r in lhe 
SJftY held cm be JJrewmled &an ckying by wapping a 
clolb moislmed wilh lhimer -i!:.2 it and Ila cowering il 
with a pl&Uic foil Tbe spray iad cm also be iDunelSed in 
lbinner. When lhe WOik 1m beea rllllisbcd lhe SJDY gun 
mmt be demed wida CIR. la SDC1im-feal spay pas lbe 
w11airw is reaKMJd. lhe spay held blocbd widl a piece 
of doda llld lhe bigger n.Jcar:d. Pressae mlhs lhe .-m 
go 11.:t to lhe c:onniner. Aftr.r dlis ... beea done. dlinaer 
is sprayed into lhe CCJIOiner. Fimlly. lhe spray beads 11e 
mnoted. rinsed in dainner llld ~ llld lhe oatside of lhe 
spay gun is wiped clean. 

Clcan8lg a~ spray gun is simillr. llUI pra
sure flow ID lhe compeaioa chamber must be preYalfr.d 
and lhe IXWWWC mast be n:duced in lhe c:onrMm:r before 
lbc lid is opened. 

lmpoilMll mies to ranember an:: 

(aJ Tbe spray gun mast llOl be immersed complefdy 
in dlinna; 

(bJ Lrw llld alblinc Ouids must llOl be used in cleln
ing as dle:y dlmlgC lllClal J*t1; 

(cJ Joinls. lhrads llld seals must be oiled or pascd 
lfler cleaning. 

l111111t1 sion lacquering 

If only immersion is used in lacqacling. good final 
n:subs in surface finishing require special equipment dial 
will CDSUIC m mjuslablc l3le of lift of lhe ilelll from 
lbc lacquer. of 2.S-10 an/min. Lacquer viscosity and 
taipaallllC must be aad'ully COlllrODed. Simple proleCtive 
lacqacling with thin lacquer cm be applied mmually so 
dial die objccls are immersed one by one. or~ •one 
time. Small ~ cm be immersed in lacquer in a lqc 
sieve made of metal Tift. Objecls moiSlened one by one 
are bung and dlOle immenecl in a sieve (see fil'ft 222) 
are tumed ovu on a wire mesh r.> dry. Sadsfaclory raullS 
cm be obrained by combining die use of a brush wilb im
menioa lacquering -.I ... gin, die banging and drying 
in a JllOPCI' way. Objccls should be shaped so dial when 
bung D; lacquer drips off and drying occurs Ttilen 
Ibey n placed on a wire mesh or bung from • ~ 
priare sappCll1; mch objccls are slicb, pins. tool hmdlea. 
plr1I of toys. pep and beads. Cdlulose lacquer is suitable 
for dlis applicalion since it does not set in die pot. and. 
because die dlinner evaporarea rapidly, it - and drita 
quic:kly. 

A special device can be consuucted that can make 
lbc immenna mechod very economical. e.g. for furniture 
legs or Olher pans lhat can be aeared bef<R aaembly. 
A typical llllllpmcnl is shown in figure 223. A lel'iel of 
workpieces n carefully rmct onro sharp spikes or die 
bue pllre. die set is mmed upside down and placed 
into die immenion lpllll8IUS which slowly feeds die sec 
into die lacquer conlliner and again slowly lifls il 
from die llc:quer. The f«AI movement is belt conaolled by 
a pneumalic cylinder. The immened secs are placed 
on 1 special rack for dryins. The exceaive lacquer slill 
flowins from die wortpiecea can be mumec1 ro die 
conlliner. 
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Flgan 222. Equlpnwnt tor lmlmnlan l8cqmrlng 
A. .. ....,. 

8. ....... 

I ' I 

---------------------------- - -------

r:·-·-·-·-·1 
i ••••• i 
I·•••••· .•••••! l•••••I 
L!_~~·-!J 

A-A 

Curtain coatin1 

The curtain-coaling machine, shown in fil'ft 224, is 
abady a standard machine. even in smaller factories lhat 
prockre serially panel compoHenlS such as cabinet pans, 
lable-rops, bookcases, ftush doors ac. The pmel com
ponent ro be lacquered is fed on a lWO-iJll'l bell conveyor 
lhroush the lhin lacquer fibn flowing from the adjmrable 
slit of the lacquer head above the conveyor. The spreading, 
normally indicared in lfm2, can be adjusft.d by changins 
die feed rare (30-ISO m/min) or, in some machines, the 
flowins speed of the material. If 1 panel is fed diagonally 
lhroup the machine thole edges which face the 
lacquer rdm will also be lhinly covered by lacquer. 
By c:onS1nJClin1 special racks, 1 seria cl fmniture 



legs 'Wida ..... aoss-sraion. rw example. can be 
emily lacqacred .iO lhll two sides ol acll kl #ill 
be c:ovaal per fml. For this pmpose die acts -
bold die legs laizallally bul be pla:ed on a DOICbed 
rd m lhar all r..-;es ol die oompomU n ll 4S- IO die 
bolimllal 

1'llc .. ilncipti .... ol die Cll1UH:olliag ..... hine 
is .... lllllerial ... is small PrlClicll1y all lacqaer' 

lbal does aot dlere ID die WCJllpicce is collecled ill 
die am:t:ae 11111 n:llllned ID c:imalaricm 1'llc demU. 
of die mchiae is. bowew:r. qaile ... .._ ' ·ii lbcac:fae 
die madriae is wdl·sailrd only rw loapr ... .c:llttim nm 
wida mne type of lacqaer' or plint. Usir 1. die cmtma
COlling medlod. poducls can be .r.:e linisbed befa1e 
........,.,_ la most cases this -...s tnoct-dowa consuuc-
lions. pmtiaalldy for pmel fmniblre. 

Flgur9 224. CUrtaln-codtg m9ChN 

A. Side vft B. .......... ot curlakl - ... 

Tumble lacquerin1 

In llcqueaing small items. sucb a beads. blllbm and 
ends ol small tools. IUIDble lacquering can be used. 1be 
drum in wbicb die irems n IUIDbled is round or ocragonal. 
and it spins slowly and can be lilral ID m angle of 4S" (see 
figure 22S). 

Flglft 225. Tumble llcq1*lng 

A. Splmlng drum with ob)lcl8 

a 

B. Llcquered ob)ecla are turned ov• to dry 
on• wire meah 

,/' 
./ 

/ 
/0 
0 0 

W:illli&ILSI o 4 AP u> M 

In dhcllan Of fMd 

B 

There - two cliffermt ways of drum IK:qaaing: 

(a) Abma two lbinls of die chm is filled. a lllC"aSGRd 
- of 1acquer is added <c.s. 1nso of die w1mne 
of the ilems) and IUIDbling is condnw.d lWdil all i1ems n 
c:aared wilb iacqaer; Ibey n tbm llllned owa- on a 
wire mesh IO dry; 

(b) While die objecls n moring in r spilmU. lllmble. 
lac:pr is spa:yed UllliJ all objec1S - cOlled with lacquer. 
Ibey are lben turned over ro dry on a wire mesh. 

A suitable spray gun for Ibis openbcll is an 
elearic gun. wbicb spays less maraial .... suclion 
or .. we-feed gum owing ID its counra .. w. 
Cdlulor Wquer is also more suitable for Ibis type 
of lacquering. since lacquer lhll bas dried in die dnlll 
can t.e mnoved wilh lhinner. 

The drying process for cellulose lacquer is bated on die 
ewporalion of the thinner maraial. The drying of c:aralyst 
lacquers takes place lhrough a chemical Jaelion. The 
drying lime for cellulose and caralyst lacquen are l!ppl'Oai
mar.ely the same. They are (for an ambient cempera
lme of 20"C): 

Touch dry afra about 10 minulea 
HancDing dry after about l hour 
PICkaae c1ry arr.er about 24 hours 
(At hiper cempaacura the dryin1 is more rapid.) 

The dryin1 of c:eUulore lacquer COllinp depends on die 
thickness of applicalion. or spaying. and the lhidcnels of 
the whole film, since cellulole lacquer pardy dissolvea ,die 
coatings under iL 
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--------------------------------------~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~- - -

Dryillt ,ftallds (figwe 226) 

In small IDd medium-scale prodm1joa, llticles ~ 
asuaDy clried •room~ in wdl-w:ahlw.d rooms. 
1bc objects ID be dried CID be posiliCJned Oii sbehes er 
mets along walls in lbe immedia vicinity of lbe -.iPlica
tioa aa (figure 226 <a». In spaying, mobile Slmlds are 
~ where spaying md drying meas 11e sepa
me. In dlis llllllller lbe objecls CID be lraDSf'cm:d md dried 
in lbe ame Slald. 1bc stand model depends on lhe need. 
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Often lbe neeck cmn._ .... dad'ore lbe Sllllds med 
should be SD aJRS1n1C1a1 lbat Ibey lie ver5llile (DSlblc for 
as wide a rmge of objecls • posdk). 1bc SlaDds can be 
IDldc fRm wood or metal. For flal-mfacot objecls Ibey 
11e asually of lbe type shown in (b) (for snr.tll ilcms) or (c) 
(for larga' pmcls). Shelves of 1be types shown in (d) 11e 

sometimes med Oii lbe boriJJOalal suppoilS. Anolher less 
common type is shown in (e). Objecls lhll 11e turned er 
dipped me oflcn clried oa Sllllds simmr ID lbe one 
shown in (/). 



Post-treatment proeesses 

If a llllll llcquet surfacc is required. it can be olltliacd 
eilbcr by asiDg mall llcquet or rendering a glossy llcquet 
smface ma. Dry lllllling is oblained by rubbing die sur
face wilb dlin Sled wool (No. 000) and a ped in lhe clftc
lioa of lhe grlin or sRwing pumice powder on lhe surface 
and Ila ndJbing it with a brush. also in lhe c:iRclion of lhe 
grain. lllSlad of a brush. fine steel wool wnpped lfound 
a sanding pad CID be used. When ming lhe wet melbod., the 
pumice powder is mixed wilh turpcnline. oil or YISdine. 
and smding is performed with a soft clodl with sanding 
~ in lhe clirection of lhe grain. Afta sanding. lhe 
smface must be cleaned widl lhinncr. pcarol or some olher 
solvat Iba mnoves lhe grease but does not dissolve lhe 
la:quer. 

Ia wood wilb rough grains IDlll lacquer giYes a mme 
aaac1ive smface. since ~ lhe boaoms of lhe pores 
become IDlll. Ia malling with steel wool or pumice 
powder. Ibey remain gloay. 

Post lleabllent of lacquered SID"faces with WU pocluc:s 
m 111J8C1ive silk-Jib surface. The WU is applied Oii the 
smface and rubbed firmly in the clin:clion of ahc pain with 
a piece of woolJm clodl. The durability is not IS good IS 

Iba of lacqur.lal smfaces. If lhe surface must be lacquered 
Iara. lhe wax must first be removed auefuDy. ocbcrwise 
the lacquer will not dry. 

Repairing lacquered surfaces 

Flow 

1be lacquered smface is allowed ro dry complclely. 
after which il is levelled with a well-sharpened scraping 
plale or wet-sanding paper using a sanding pld. For ahc 
final coating of lacquer. or if a coaling leaving ahc pores 
open develops. flows should be panicuJarly avoided since 
IM leveUed poims may remain visible. 

Holes rurdting from 1tlllding 

If eacessive sanding results in ahc removal of ahc 
veneeml surface. il must be repaired with lacquer before 
ahc .a' coating. either by using a spray gun, brush or 
rmger. If ahc surface of die wood has been stained before 

llcqueling. lhe damaged part must be re-stair.eel. Stain lhal 
is soluble in llDIDODium bydrmidc or alcohol is more 
suitable dllD ordimry waller-soluble Slain. Colour ldbcsion 
can be improved with light sanding. 

Old lacquered itaru 

BefCR surface finishing. p:a!C R olher surface im
purilies must be removed with • lplJIOIJliale cleaning 
subslance,, such IS soap or crystal soda solution. spirit CIC.. 
lhll does not dissohe the lacquer. The surface is lhcn 
sanded in the clin:clion of die grain. If lhe colour has worn 
off oa the edges or comers. these are n:pailed IS descn"bed 
above. For surfaces with ccllulose lacquer. lhc first two 
COilings should be made wilh almost pure lhinncr. Thus 
the small mlCts in die old lacquered smfacc can be 
•• •elled ouL After each COiiing lhe surface is sanded or 
scnped ligbdy. When asiDg aalyst la:quer. lhc lacqur.r 
for lhe first coabDgS need not be applied 1DCR dlinly drm 
normal. since the lhinner does not dissolve die underlying 
coaling. 

Ronoving old lacquer 

An old c:oaling of cellulose lacquer can be ranovcd 
mechanically. using a scraping plarie. olhcr types of 
scrapers or sanding paper. To frliwe lhc wort. lhc 
lacquer can fint be softened wilh a bcquer R:lllOYCI'. Thin
ner cm also be used; it may be applied on a piece of cloch 
or a sheet of paper ~ on lhc surface. To JRVClll 
ewporalion it can be cOVCR'.d wilh a plaslic foil. 1be cloch 
and lhc pmtic foil are lhen rolled away when ahc softened 
lacquer is being scraped off. 

The smface is sanded before lacquering. If special lac
quer removers are used. lhe SID"faces must be cleaned 
accmling IO instructions (usually with a white spirit); 
olhcrwise lhc lacquer may not dry and lhe adhesion of a 
new coaling can be rather poor. In SID"faces wilh colour and 
clecoralive carvings or moulded shapes lhe lacquer c. JD be 
removed using a lacquer mncwer and scraper dial does not 
damage lhe colour and the surface of lhc wood. A scraper 
made of hardwood. plastic or bone can be used. A dull 
scraping plate is also suitable. Catalyst lacqum are re
moved mechanically. Before lacquering. lhe •urfaces are 
sanded and worn or damaged stained points are repaired. 
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SPRAY-HEAD DATA• 

'C 
!Z 

....,..., ... --- .- - ,. ,_ ,_, .......,, 
na: 

' "-llllC-519 

'JUI( " 1.01 ~ 
'J9WX p 1111 285-Z.1 

W11er P.JQAISG lDS-fX p 1111 as-1.c 
P-AGA-SG 2..fJl p 1111 225-2.1 

SllliD P-AG8-sn -.R p 1111 3»-2.1 
Sohau ~-517 -.n p 1.111 190-2.1 
nu-.- NIU• 

.... p & l 1111 1~1 

Fixer 
9.fF P & I 1.40 145-2.1 

U.FX p 1.111 115-2.1 
P-Cllal 

~· Jr-n: I 1.111 ~Z.1 
P-AGI • .... " 1.CM 140-2.1 
P-AGA-511 ~ P & I 1.IM I0-2.1 
P-WDA-5111 
M:W-511 ~ p 1.CM 85-Z.1 

P.'JGA.111 
....., p UM 135-2.1 ... I 1.0C 1CI0-2.1 

P-EGA-la 392.ff p & I o.• 40-2.1 
12'-H i" & I 0.41 20-C.1 

P-CGA 
K8lldll ..... .... p & I 1A I0-2.1 

QGA-SO'I 14-F p & I UM 90-Z.1 

11-.. tllid: 4INF p 1.40 5C0-3.5 
~ p 1.tt 540-U 

Lacqaen 1IWF .. 1.• 415-3.5 
CcDubcpm. wwz .. 1.11 415-3.5 

JU.FF p 1,40 '15-3,5 
Syadielic ..... l'-M8C-511 JU.FX .. U7 '15-3.5 
Vunisb ~502 'f<W'F p 1.• 215-U 
Thin slaa ft-AfJA.502 74-fX p 1.111 2'S-3,S 

FiDen ... ~ ..... JM.FF p 1 ... 215-Z.1 
P-AQA.511 184-FX p 1.#1 215-Z.1 ....... .,.,. I 1.• 2'5-Z.1 

GD I 1.71 2'5-2.1 
»a I 1.11 210-Z.1 ,.,. .. 1A 205-U 
~ p 1111 205-U .,... p Z.11 180-2.1 
IMJt I 1.11 190-Z.t 
14-fX .. 1.#1 115-Z.1 .... .. & I 1..., 14-2.1 
IHX " & I 1,#1 ,.._z.t .... .. & I t.11 100-Z.t 
.-a P & I 1JIO 100-Z.t 

ftHF .. 1,.40 15-z.t .... p uo 100-2.I 

NGA-520 Z.11 p ... 315-C.2 
71-FF p 1JIO -5115-3,5 

NGWOM 7UX .. 1111 505-3,5 
7WZ .. 1.11 505-3,5 

P-AGAo5Cll nNZ " 1.11 '80-3.5 ,..\G8-IOt 
171-R' p 1JIO ... u 
7".fZ " 1:11 '90-3.5 

.. .cM-501 S1 .. I 1,71 tl0-2.1 ,-AGA-IClt S1.fF p 1.• 1IO-z.t 
~ 21-1' p UM 140-2.1 
P-ACJA.571 too-F PI I t'.IM to-2.1 

P.CM'-IOI z ... 1.,, p 1,40 I0-2.1 
PoCIMOZ z.47.,, p ,..., I0-2,1 

9"-F p t.IM 1..-;.c.1 
P•TGA-WI 12·E I 1.71 120-Z,1 

:llS-1 P & I 1,71 70-2,1 
P..au.111 .., PI I 1.IM 16-2.1 

124-1' PI I 1.IM 40-2,1 

P.caA ...,, "I I 1.40 to-2.1 
Kalllld 

Z-41-f' p 1.'0 I0-2,1 
m•llH 

t>GA-111 
... , p 1,40 to-2.1 z.4t., p 1A I0-2,1 

Sowc1: O.Vilbi11 Compllly, Toledo, Ohio, Uniled S1a1a of America. 
"'Thi• 1able hu been indudccl io pvs 111 idea d &he ranp of producll available. 
~umbcn rdcr io O.Vilbi11 produc:u. 

-- ,_..,,,,_ 
330-4.2 395-U 
350-2.I Q).-3..$ 
230-1.1 Zfi0-2.1 
275-2.1 330-3.S 
~ 2'S-3,S 
235-U 215-3.5 
180-U 215-3.5 
11D-Z.I 215-3.5 
120-U 140-3.5 

~ 230-3.5 
110-2.I 21115-3.5 
1CI0-2,I 120-3,5 

105-Z.I 125-3.5 
1t5-U 190-3.5 
125-2.I 150-3.5 - -- -
11~ ~ 

tt0-2.11 1»-15 

115-4.2 695-C.t 
115-4.Z 595-4.t 
~ 110-C.t 
5«J-'.2 11~.t 
5'5-C.t 175-U 
545-C.t 175-U 
330-'.2 395-U 
330-'.2 3115-S.J 
350-2.1 4'0-3,5 
350-2.1 G0-3.5 
295-2.1 3'5-3,5 
295-2.I 3'15-3.5 
255-2.1 300-3.5 
230-1.I ZI0-2.1 
230-1.1 ZI0-2.1 
~2.1 2llO-U 
235-2.I 215-3.S 
205-2.I 240-3.5 
180-2.I 21!-3.5 
180-2.I 215-3.5 
125-2.I 1Q-3,5 
125-2.I 140-3.5 
120-2.I 140-3.5 - -- -
615-4.2 .,_ .. 
115-C.2 17o-C.t 
115-C.2 17o-C.t 
51Cr4.2 135-1.1 
515-C.2 '40-4.t 
5'5-'.Z l40-4.t 
--2.1 230-3.J 
200-2.I 230-3.5 
170-2.I ZOS-3,5 
100-2.I 120-3,5 
115-2.1 140-3:5 
11S-2.I 140-3.5 
165-2.8 l~U 
150-2.I 1I0-3,5 

- -- -- -
110-2.I 125-3.5 
75-2.1 to-3,5 

110-2.I 125-3.5 
75-2.1 to-3.S 



XXVI. Upholstery technology* 

Introduction 

The main J1U1POSC of upholsray is ID mate a piece of 
fumibR more c:omfor1llblc for the end-user. The main 
producls dlll are upbolstaed are seaas of all kinds; some
times odler fumilure. such as parts of beds or parts of 
writing tables are upholstaed IOO. The bedding and mat
IRSS and upbolsaay induslrics are rdalal, and in many 
factories the 'MO depuanents 'ft combined. 

Typical upholstaed products inclu.1e: 

Small chairs 
Small chairs with SIDlalS 
Cosy chairs 
Sofa sets: 

Wida upbolsraed cushions 
W-dh upholsray and visal>le wooden pans 
Fully upbolsu:red 

Bed sofas 

Many odler different fmcy products may also go 
duougb the upbolsray department of a factory. dlOS com
plicaling the mt of pnx!uction managemenL 

Upbols1ery maseriaJs have become venMile. nl S)'D
lhelics have often replaced nabnl malerials. Production 
mechods are slill very Jabour-intensive. although many 
machines nl wort aids have bee.1 developed. Still rc
quimnenas remain high. cspte!ally in efficient sewing and 
difficult epholslering. Upholsaay constructions have been 
developed. Sl8ndardiud and mod~ Upholstay today 
is made up of components and J8lS which are put togelher 
during die final assembly saage. The present chapla con
cencrata on die modem upholstery rcchnology used ro 
produce modem fmniaurc. 

Operations 

The operations necessary in an integnlled upholsray 
deparlment are shown in the flow chart (figure 227). 

WoodeP frames aie often membled in die upholsray 
deparlment in order ID save sunge space. In f'rlme assem
bly zig-zas springs or odler elaslic mataiaJs are insated. if 
possible in one operalion. Plastics have become a popular 
frame marerial. Plaslic flames do not normally require any 
assembly or ~ wort. only lhe foam will be 
glued. Metal lrmMI n ncxmally used for f1D11itme ror 
public buildinp IDd ships because it is non-combustible. 

Foam can be c• by the supplier or at the furniture 
factory. depending on price and availability, delivery times 
and 'MRhousing cost. The culling waste can be used for 
'hopped f:iam, which is lhen used for lower-quality 

-By Ano Jwa, .C-p1 Direclor, A1 - Cansulllnu I.ML. Vlllcsy, 
Finllnd. For further infOllllllion, - ID/l7S, by dis U1M ~· 

products (the cut foam and lhe frame are glued rogedler' in 
the foam.gluing operalioo). lnsteld of cutting from a 
bloct of foam, il is pom'ble ID use moald-cast foam. The 
mauJds are costly, but CID lead ID subsequcnl savings. 

Flgwe 227. Flow c:Mrt of .. ~, ...,.a1ons 

I 

r---~ . 
• I 
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r------....1 

Fabric or lcalher is cut in the CUiiing room nl sewn 
inro covers for upholsu:ry or cushions. In a modem 
factory it is COllUn.1ll ID have more sewing operaaors 
than upholstaas. This is because a large pan of the 
upholSlely can be COllSlnJded wilh various special sewing 
machines. 

The pre-upholsrered frame and the~ are sent ID lhe 
upholsray departmenl. where lhe cover is pulled over and 
stapled ID lhe frame. 

Buuons end cushions are prepared for fmal assembly in 
lhe cushion-making departmenL The operations are: 

Buaon mating 
Cushion falling 
Insening buaons 

In fmal assembly lhe pans are assembled all fiaings are 
inserted. cushions are put on die frames and lhe product is 
inspeclecl al a fmal quality-conttol S1alion before packing 
and shipping ID lhe clienL 

Construction 

Producls are normally designed so lhat parts going 
through various operations are small and easy ID handle. 
Assembling befcn upholstering is old-fashioned and costs 
money owing ID exua haridling. Upholstering separately 
also makes it easier ID lrain workers because die Wies are 
easier. 

Knocked-down conSll'UCtions are also used in uphol
srered producu. However. lhe ~lalive space savinp are 
smaller lhan with shelvings. cables etc. 
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Allbougb ~ Vrrj. it is possible IO stmmrdiJ.e die 
producls ID a certain es.lent. The following • ilans lbal 
CID be Sllndardiml: 

Pads and c:ompooenlS 
Accessories 
Joinls. SClllll c:onstruction 
Melbods. macbincry llld tools 
Mataials 

The goal of saandanliDlioa is ID simplify md improve: 

(a) Materials managemea: fewer itans in stock and 
fewer itans missing from sud; 

(b) Production planning and conlrOI: longer series and 
thus fewer work orders to be plamcd and conbOlled; 

(c) Production management: fewer wort medJods and 
lime sbldies. less training ere.; 

(d) Production efliciency: WOiken have less to learn. 

As • example. sevaal designs can be made by using 
differmt arm rats on Slandanl sofa SC8IS and backs (see 
figure 228). and a saandard upholstcml seat can be used for 
various small chairs. 

Flgm• 228. Tine typo of arm ruts 

K111: I Falc 
2 S!Mdlld poly91• to.in 
3 H8ldlr .,.,,, 
4 Frame 
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Met.hods and nmchinery 

The frame is msembled in a jig wilh pneunuitic cylin
ders. The jg or pn:ss bu ID be flelUl>le and easy ID set up 
(fll'R 229). It is possal>le to insert the zig-zag springing 
when the frame is in the pea. Oips are saapled before die 
c:ompcnenlS me put in to the jig. A 1anplale must be used 
to show die CCllR'.Cl placing of lbc clips. Machines ~ 
been ~ for aammMjc:ally saapling clips. but these 
lie for WX'J advanced production methods. Elauic web
bings n oonnally Sblpled in a sepsarc operalion after 
frmnemanbly. 

• • • • ··~· ·g· .. • ... .,, .. . . .. • • 
•• • • • • • • .. • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • 
•••••••••• •• •• ·.1 
•••••• Cl-I·. 

The USC of a pamatic saeu:bing na:bine resullS in 
oeuer producdvity and quality. Not only docs it always 
Sllddl lbe mac amount of webbing, but it also stretches 
sevaal bands at one lime. For example. a machine can 
Sllddl a paniculs webbing 100 per cent. but the operator 
working maooally achieves 90 per <:em in the morning and 
amages c:mly <iO per cent in lbc evening. Not c:mly is 
quality lost. but additional material is also utilized. 

Cutting 

The cuuing operations are: 
Marker mating (paUem layout) 
Spreading 
Cuaing 
Bundling 

nm me ICVeral ways of laying out a pauan. It can be 
aaced on IO fabric or paper, sprayed on the sop fabric, 
perfonled CIC. The paper layout can be duplicated with 
carbon paper or can be photocopied in a special machine. 

The layout of paaans is nmnally planned using full
sU.e Jllllalll, but large, technologic:ally advanced faclOriel 
Ille minialure paaans. 1be raluced purans (scale l:S} 
can be made wilh a pantograph and the layout is planned 
on a special table, also reduced to lbe same scale. The 
minialure paaans me moved around uncil a layout is found 
lhal will have the smallell maraia1 consumpcion. The 
layout is then aaced or phofographed. The marker lhe1 
follows lbe milliabR layout when placing lbe actual pat
rans. With this technique, which is widely used in die 
clothing indu~, 1ubsl8Jllial material mvinp have been 
achieved. 



It may be possa"blc ID CUl more lhln one fabric ply at lhe 
SllDC lime. but if so. lhe malerial his ., be spread - first. 
Spll:ldiDg is clone c:ilhcr from a Sllnd (for short lays) or 
with a machine (for long lays) (see figure 230). The 
machine can be miYeD IDlllUllly or by a mow. After 

For CUiiing. dec1ric scissors (figme 231) or 5113igm 
knnes (figure 232) are used. (EJectric scissors are used 
when CUiiing from one ., five plies.) RomKI knives 
(fil'R 233) are commonly used in the IDllnSS iadusUy 
where many long. srraigbt lines are CUL 'Ibey are normally 
not soiled for die upbolstaed furnitme induslries. 

Figure 231. EJeclrlc 8Cluora 

FlguN 232. Electric etnllght knife 

spreading each ply. up to lhe deUd nambcr. lhe lllllerial 
is CUl wilb scmors. wilh a CUiling de'rice or widl lbe CUlta' 
of lhe spn:ading machine NonmDy two persons are 
aeeded. Wida machine spading. one person CID mamge 
clqJending Oil lbe maraial being spread. 

For long..,. 

After cuaing. the material is bmldled and laken to die 
sewing room. In some caes. plies must be numbered in 
order to avoid diffaenl colour shades in different parts of 
the product. This can be clone with a munerator machine or 
with a manual bctcting. device. 

Lealher can be C11t vay df"JCiently with a sharp knife on 
a table with a glas or hard plasdc top. The cuna's knife 
follows the pauan. Die-cuaing is somelimea used. but the 
in\Ullllelll is large and die savings are queslionable, espe
cially when a skilled knife cuuer is employed. Somecimes 
eleclric scissors are used for leather too. 

Sewing 

Heavy-duty sewing machines are used ID sew uphol
Slay. The types of machines are: 

(a) Single-needle lock stirch. which is usually 
equipptd with needle feed or unison feed IO improve the 
feeding of heavy maraials such • napped fabric. synlhelic 
leadler or lealher; 

(b) Safety Slirch. which chain Slirchel and over-locks 
simultaneously and can lhus be used ID eliminate one 
operalion. It can allO be used for over-edging only. The 
purpme of over-edging is to make come maraials 
llrOllger for sewins or mplins in upholscery; 

(c) T~needle machine. which is used for zippen 
and for decoraaive 11irching; 
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(ti) spc:cm mdines IDd work lids. which me used 1be most common Slildl CCJllStnlClioas 11e shown in 
for pleating, ruflling, aacting, welting efC.. figme 234. 

i.. 
, , , ~, 

,,, ,' '#' ,-, , 

~ 
A Slllldanl sewing machine wilb m ordiwy llble. 

deAgned for lhe ckJching induslry, is not sufficient for a 
work Slllion. The cable must be e:daldcd so dull lbae is 
room for lhe pieces ID be sewn. for lhe c:ompleral work
piece and IO supp<Xl large pieces of upbolstay when 
sewing. Guides. binders. folders. timid Uimmcn efC.. bclp 
1hc opcnbll' and mate lhe sewing process more cfflCienL 

Foam cutting and gluing 

Foam is cut from a block or from a sheet of polyure
thane. A block can be cut wilh a horizonral cuuer followed 
by a band saw (see figura 23S and 236). Sbeels can be cut 

wi1b a special hind maer. which is similar ID lhe fahric
cuaing machines. There 11e also mmy special machines 
for CUiiing special shapes. If polyCSler Wldding is IO be 
used. it can be cut CJD a suction table wbic:b sbrinb lhe lay 
so dull S0-70 cm can be cut in one lay. The disldvmuage 
is lhe cost of plastic needed to~ each lay when cutting. 

1be equipnau necesmy for fan gluing is a suction 
table (fipR 237) IO comrol air pollution mcl a spay gun 
for glue. alabougb for small-scale prodoclioa glue can be 
applied with a brush. A staple p might be needed at lhe 
work SlalicJn for cardboard supports. Modem glues need to 
be applied ID one side only. but most factories Sli11 use glue 
lhat has ID be applied ID boch sides. 

Figure 235. Horlmntal to.nH:uttlng machine 
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Flgln 237. Do111ble 1lded mcllDn bible tor.....,.. , ... on to ..... 

r 
l I 

1800 ~00, 800 . 
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The most cammon mistake made in foam gluing is 
spaying too much glue. The result will be dial: 

(a) Glue is wasted; 

(b) The ckying lime is longu, which inmases lhe pro
duction lime and lhe cost; 

(c) The quality is not good, and seams will open laler 
on because lhe solvent has not evaporated; 

(d) The lhick, hard seam may be fdt in lhe fmal 
product; 

(e) Men compreaed air is needed. 

Buttons 

Covcnd buaons an: made in &wo operalion.•. Fuse. lhe 
cover is cut from lhe Wiiie from fabric cuuing, normally 
using dia dial cut leVeral pieces and plia at one lime. 
Depending on lhe si7.e of lhe facrory manual or pneumalic 
equipmenc is used. The leCOlld openllion is to cover lhe 
buuon wilh die buuon-covering machine (figure 238). 

Jland.openll:d c:owamg nmchmes 11e suflicient for SIDIO
!Clle prodaclion Oda nmchmes of inaeuing ..,....... 
lion lie: foot~ c:ovaing nmchines; pneumllic 
macNnes widl a blmiDg wort lad or IOllling wort head; 
and --ic machines with 1111ll'NK' buam feeding 
and cmp.wing wbicb CID cover &'S IDlll)' M 3,000 baums 
per hour. 

Flgln 231. Butlon·conrlng IMChlM8 

Ciuhlon filling 

Cushion filling can be done by hind or mine 1emi
aUlOmalic or fully automalic machina (figure 239). 
Buaons n lhen inserted by hind or wilh a machine, de
pending on lhe size of IJ'O(luction (figure 2AO). 
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Other machines ued in an upholstery dqanment 

A work-table. benchel OI supports lie needed in an 
upholstery deplnment. lllCI an apholslay column is useful 
(figure 241 ). The purpose of lhe pneumatic column is IO 
hold lhe worfcriece in position and leave boda of die 
opaaror•s hands free f0t pullins. lll'lighlalin1. 11aplins. 

holding. meascain& de. The ctisadvlllllgC. bowewr. is dial 
die column is not sailed (Ot all c:oasauclioa. The ..,. dial 
is r :d most in • apldslei y clqallllelll is die Sl3plc gun; 
olbers lie lmnmrn, glue llpplicalors. nccdks. scisDs. 
tnMs. llpe-measares. IClllpllfa ml ..... raDCMl1. For 
small .-u. upOOlsray prmes (figure 242) dial hold die 
piece can be med. Wida a proper jig die falJric is folded. 
ml die gluing of die r_.. may even be dimimh:d 
Maleria1 is llso saved becluse il is not needed for pulling 
die fabric (Ibis is done by lbe jig). 

Flgur• 241. Uphol9Wy column 



Pneumatic preslS 

Particl.e board 

Foam 

Fabric 

Foam o~ Jig n;~mzc::z=:sZi:1-"""'"1 

Wooden Jig 

Final assembly 

The piece m fmnilure is llSSCIDblcd rrom up11o1saem1 
compoiients 1bis is done on l:lbles or benches or wilb an 
assembly pas. The most ldvanced presses are for da 
sers (figme 243). The openror puts Ille c:oenpoaems wilh 
glue on dowels onto Ille pas. presses il qedler and 
blnlS Ille piece IO fm lbc legs and lbc lining mldcr lbc 

producL There are also special pases for assembling 
small cbairs. 

In small-scale produclioa wbcrc series are short. wort 
SUlions ml IDOis have ID be flwl>le. For pressing car
pellfa claps are used. 

Following Ille fmal assembly. a fmal inspeclioa is 
normally c:arried OUl wbeRby Ille product is cleaned if 
damaged by dust. oil or dirt and is SleMICd if wrintlcd. 



xxvn. Low-cost automation systems• 

What is automation! 

ADllJlnlli9n is ~ ~~ wilb robols ~ 
aJmPllb pnlllWDS. pYllll die ADpCSSIUil .... _....._ 

is • <<MYicllal ... e:xpcasivc pnx:a:s ill wllicla die 
nMdrinc pafClllDS ........ laSb. Dis n:salls in pejadim 
ml die pmt ol alllepc:aaas: il is 100 expeusitC; lhe pro
duction CllJKity is IOO smaD; lhe labour fon:e is safficiml 
wilboul ii; ........, cases unemploJ-..; die wort
ran:c is not specialized moag11; worms do not tnow bow 
~ ~ -!""*4 nwhirs; die~ is smaD; dlCle 
IS llO JllSDficMioa for •lllWlllled pmM bOll CIC. 

Tbese are Ill mmnplions ~ il should be 
_,...hed Illa •llOmllion does not mea a molulion ~ 
proc11M:lil>i1; il means evolulim. The degree ol _...... 
depe:11ds ma die lllllllber ol • .,........, pniduclimi fanctioas 
It Clll nnge from 0 ID 100 per CCllL Tbas llllalNlioa 
means puddc:lil>ii devdc.pmail dill CID poceed Slep by 
51ep aa:cxcing ID lhe mmpMy's aesources ..S c:unall 
needs (figwe 244). 

Flgur9 244. Sllp by ••• , lrnplelw118don of 
......uon 

OegFPe <{ oufomofion 

Time 

Why automate? 

AUIOmalion is intaaling in ii.self. but in industrial 
production. leChnology and automation are not goals as 
such; die COlllJJGllY has IO be able IO benefit from 
automation. 

TM human factor 

The main reason for autorr.ation is die human facror. 
'Ibis mems ckMloping production in such a way that die 
wort is • pleasant • possible. 'Ibis goal can be rached 
by mnovins monotony. danger. hip speec1s e1e. AJI or 

dae &clors cw SllaS ... mtc lhe wort ......... 
The wort 11as ro moliYMe die wom:r. be pkaw.r and be 
at.spiring. 

Stlfety 

AJl wGt involw:s some dep:e ol dlaga'. 11111 lhe 
ma:hining plmcs in lbc fulailuie and joinery indm1rie:s are 
pm1icullrly dlngaous bcaase lhe bl8dcs ..S tnna ro1:11e 
very fast. When die worbr' does not have ID be - die 
bl8dcs and tnna. safety ll wort inaaa awiclenl>ly. 
~ bell. dust. bumidity ... noise ..., Clll be hamd
oas ID die worm. and prolonged exposme cm caase in
jury. AlllONlion aims a di51111eing die worb:r from dae 
baZlnts. 

AcCllTacy 

A ....._ being ca acwr wort as wwwa:ly as a 
mDne Pldicularly wbe:i a difficult a.st his ID be per
formed• a liigb speed. wortas become cired. lbeir senses 
duD and lbeir muscles laid ID slactai 1bis n:salls in emJIS 

in wwwa.a. sblpes and smface qmlily. A macbine 
Clll opera widlout airing. and die ICCUllCJ ol die wort 
performed by machine is usmlly beuer ..S remains c:on
Sllnl dinJugboul die production pocess; dierdon:. die 
IDCISUlrmealS. shape ..S quality are c:cmisac:n1ly accm&. 

Capacity 

The wort co be done may iequire exll'CllleS ol rcxce. 
speed and dflcic:ncy. and die mow:menss may be repeliti"VC 
and lllOllOIOllOUS. Hmnan force is limilt.d; it is appn>xi
llllldy I tN. i.e. a hmnan being's CllJ8City is about 100 W. 
For a machine. this amount ol force is quire small and dlCle 
is praclically no limit ID Rpelilive aclioas (ocher than die 
..mg rA die IOOI). 'l'berdon:. ~ a lot rA power. 
speed. capacity and repelitive actions are requiled. only a 
machine can do die wort. 

Economic considerations 

When die working speed. quality and accuracy inc:rase, 
casu decrease. Also, since die performance rA a machine is 
ntCR rnifonn. machines lasl longer and kni'VCS and blades 
have longer lives. which also mate die procas more eco
nomical. In addilion, die need for supervision decreases, 
lea maraial is wasred and energy consumpcion dimin
ishes; die ~ is lower production c:osu. 

Concepts auodatecl with productive work 

Two elemenlS in productive wort can be distinpished: 
fon:e and conlrOI. Forte is derived from mwclcs or ma
chines and conlrOI from die lnin or conuol equipmenL 



w-o 1unm Wloar'. lbe muscles JllO¥ide lbe force and 
die bnia and die ncnoas sysaan provide die COllbOI 
(figure 24S). 

Broin Conlro/ 

Hochine 

Honuolwork AUonlolion 

Maual lWri 

Mlllllll wort c:ma lie def med • a laslc in which a pc:nm 
perbms .U of die wort ming muscles. llld die brain 
COlllnJls lbe muscles. Al lbe most. a worm can use small 
band IOOls IO help do die job. 

Maclrinizalion 

Mac;hinjnrion can lie defined as wort in which die 
machme docs die muscle wut but die IC1Ual COnllOI is 
done by a person. Machm can geam1e fortcS and speeds 
Iba are coasidmbly bigber lhan lbose gmcralCd by a 
worm. M a resull. die wating speed increases. 

M«hanization 

Mecbanjnrion means lbat a wortpiece moves from one 
machine IO anocher'. or from one phase IO anoda. me
cbanicaDy; a worm docs not ~ 10 perf'onn lbese rasts. 
HoweYer. it is essential lhal lhc lllllSf'er &aka place 
mccbanicany wilhout die machine mating any c1ecm.s. 
AlllOmalion 

In automalion. lhe machine does bodl lhe muscle wort 
and die brain wort. The share of lhc brain wort can Y1rJ 
from o 10 100 per cau. clepencling on die dqRe or auto
malion. Automalion always includes feedback. which 
means lhal lhe product is measured llld lhe rault is 
fed back ao lhe conllOI sySlem for eventual adjusunent 
(figun: 246). 

Figure 241. Mlchlnlng performed without (A) 
and with (8) feedbKk 

A Hochine 

• cr:r-Hachine t=9 
Feed hock 

8 ... 
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Tools of •utonmtion 

Medumical dnicu 

Mtthmial devices are die oldest IDOis of •!lil]mlfiaa. 
because Ibey are lllge llld cwnbersome ml dunblc. 
However. lbcir me bis decremed IO such • CXIClll lbal 
only a:ruin simple dcW:es. e.g. medwaical feed ~ 
{figure 247) are used IOday. 

Flgln 247. ..... .. compGl•ll ..... .,...... 

Electric and ekctronic devices 

Eleclric devices have long been used in 1111omarion. 
and lbcir use bas coa1inued IO inc:mlse. Progmmming 
cquipmaiC c:an openre a clevicc with miao-swircbes (sec 
flg1R 248). Owing IO die rapid developmeal during lhc 
last decade. lhc role of elc:clronics in aUIOrmllion bas 
increased. Electwonics bas made it possible IO design 
sopbisticaled aobDaled COnllOI syswm. A conuol unit 
using a miaopocessor (MPU) wilh mid only manary 
(ROM). nndom access memory (RAM) and conneclion IO 
peripbcql equipment (PIA) is illmllaled in figure 249. 
Ek:cbonics is a complicalCd IOOI in aulOmllion. however. 
and it is not possa"ble 10 discuss it in lhc context of dais 
chaplcr. 

MS 

Motor 

Pnnunalic devicu 

Owing ao lheir simple consuucliOli, pneumalic devices 
have become popular in automalion processes in which no 
complicaled controls are required. This chapCa will con
cennte on pneumatic device&. which n discussed in 
more delail below. 
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HydTtllllic devices 

Hydnalic devices operate on blsically die same prin
ciples • paeumllic ones; ~. pneurollic dcvices use 
c:ompeaed air whereas die subslance used for hydnalic 
devices is a fluid. Hydnalic dcviccs opa31e a high 
.. essmea. and a large amount m farte can be olained widl 
SIDlll-siu.d equipnenl Since die Ouid cannot be com
preaed. mowanenlS are accunle. Owing IO die limired 
IPPlicalions for hydraulic devices in furnilUre and joinay, 
Ibey will not be ditcussed in delail here. 

Pneumatics 

Pneumalics is a technique in which compressed air is 
used ro conll'OI and opera machines and devices. parti
cularly in automalic q>eralions. 

Why u compressed air used? 

Compressed air is used in 111tomalic operations for a 
number m reasons, namely: 

(a) Comprased air preaenas no hazard; 

(b) Machines are fairly small and lighl in weight; 

(c) Pneuma1ic machines n simple; 

(d) Leaks do no1 cause problems; 

(e) No mum lines n neceaary; 
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(f) Mo¥UDClllS are soft am railient; 

(g) Rolalion speed is easy ID adjust; 

(h) Machines cm be loaded umil they stop due to lhc 
remtance m die wortpiece wi1houl risk of lhem being 
damaged. 

Cyllnders 

Cylinder fimctions 

The cylinder forms die .. muscles" m Ille pncumalic 
sysaem, i.e. il performs lhc wort RqUiring power. 

CollSITllClion 

A pneunialic cylinder can be CORSlrUCred as a threaded 
cylinder, a bolled cylinder or a welded cylinder (fig
ure 250). A dlreaded cylinder is used in small cylinden 
widl a diameler or less lhan 2S mm; a bolled cylinder is 
used in larger cylinders. A welded cyli .~der is seldom used. 
The bollt.d cylinder is die most corr.mon lype, its main 
c:omponenll are lhc end coven, including lhc cushions; a 
barrel; a piston; and a piston rod. The end covers are 
usually made or ligh1-meta1 alloys, Ille cylindrical 
barrel is m copper or lighl-melal alloys, Ille pisron is of 
steel or light-melll alloys and Ille pisron rod is always of 
steel. The pisron rod and piston are sealed widl rinp 
of different cross-sections ro prevent Ille leakaae of 
c:ompreaed air. 



Tbc:re an two kinds of cylinders: a single-acling cylin- • 
der and a double-acling cylinder (figure 251). A single
acling cylind« bas pneumalic CODllOI in one dRc1ion only. 
and lberef'OIC it Im only one opening lhrougb which die air 
eotas and leaws. The recmn stroke is cffCCICd by a spring 
or. in lifting cylinders. by lbe load. Double-acting cylinders 
ba~ plCUID8tic oonuol altemardy in opposite cliRic:ticJns. 
The mma stroke is also effectal by COIDpiessed air. Sir.e 
lhe clouble-acling cylinder is easier to COlllrOI. it has 
become lhe most common cy~ therefore !ht' ex
amples given in Ibis cbaprer are uSually for doulMc-acting 
cylinders. 

Figure 251. Single- Md doublHc:tlng cyllndera 

B 111~-___.: 
I I 

Key: A Single«ling 
B DoubletlCllng 

Cylinder dimensioning 

When dimensionins lhe cylinder, the lhinp co considet 
are the cylinder friclion and the fact lhal lhe piston rod 
reducea the pillOll area on one side and dlen'Jore lhe forte 
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olJllined is llCl eqml in bolh directions. The ..... 
shown in figmc 2S2 is med in climmsiooing lbe qlhder. 

~111t---1 ~1~ 
OI WJ 

t=;,, =QB• p .. 3. f4D2/4 

F~-a8-pw3.t4{D2-d2)/4 
Lq: p 

D 
d 

The air volmnc med by Ille cylinder (VJ can be cal
cularal for a double-acting cylinder from Ille following 
equalion: 

P1 
v" =2nAs

P. 

Wllue: n = number of SllOka 
A = cylinder area 
s = stroke length 

p I : prcalft of air in pipeline 
P. = prwure of outside air (100 kPa) 

Efforts have been made IO esrablish inlcmalional 
standards for cylinder sizes. The si7.es of cylinders 
lhat are available locally should be llken into account 
when desigr ms I circuiL 

Cylinder installation 

An important fact to keep in mind when installing a 
cylinder is lhat it should only ~ive loads in die dim:lion 
or die piston rod. All OCher forces should be eliminated. 
The rason is lhat lhe piston and die piston rod move on 
seals, and if die pillOll receives forees perpendicular 
IO die rod, Ibey wear lhe seals very quietly which raults 
in air leaks and decRUed perfonnance in cylinder 
operalion. There are two main inslaltalion medlods for 
cylinders: 

(o) Non-arliculalcd inslaltalion, where die forees are 
always in line; 

(b) Aniculattd illllalbuion. which is used when dledi
reclion or the forte varies (fipw 253). 

The cylinder is fixed on die frame wilh join11 lhat move 
in die direclion or two co-ordinara or me IO-Called ball· 
join11, which allow lllO\'elllellt in lhree dimensions. 



Figure 253.. Artlcullt9cl ""*llltlon of 
pneumatic~ 

Motion of the cylinder 
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1be operalion of the cylinder can be shown in a dia
pam. in which die hori7.on181 axis is lime and die vertical 
axis is die cylinder mocion (see figures 2S4 and 2SS). This 
depicts bolh die movement and die speed of cylinder 
~ 1be end posilions of die cylinder are desig
nared wilh the numbers 0 and 1. 1be 0 indicafeS die basic 
posilion of the ~ylinder. i.e. the position in which die piston 
rod is insated in die cylinder. and number 1 indicaleS die 
posilion in which the piston rod is withdrawn from die 
cylinder. Beeau1e of the dnw. axis. die diapam can also 
indicar.e die speed. which can be 1ee11 from die slope of the 
line in figure 2S5. 

0 11111---_ ___, 

In addition IO SlaDdard cylinders. a large number of 
special cylinders are also maoo~ Tbesc are e.g. 
diapbragm cylinclcrs. cylinders wilh clouble-ended piston 
rods. dJm:..position cylinders. four-posilion cylincbs. tele
scopic cylinders and cylinders widl adjuslable SllOke 
length. 

Applicalions 

Some cylinder applicalions me shown in fipe 256. 
Cylinders can be used in several diffemit places wherew:r 
lines molions occur. 

Valves 

Valve functions 

The function of wives is IO guide die air ID dial die 
desired operalion is pcrfannecl The valves are die brains or 
optnlOn of die system. They ensure dw die cylinders and 
mocors move in die desired way. 

ConlTol valvu 

The symbol for a conaol wive is a square. The square 
represenlS one valve position. If die valve has several 
opendng positions. die diagram has die same number of 
squara as dim are positions in die valve. Unea inside die 
squares indicate open er closed flow lines. The conaol 
medlocl is marked at die ends of die valve. A number of 
valve diagrams me shown in figure 257. 

Directional control valves. The funclion of die 
dUectional conaol valves " '° guide die air along different 
lines to ocher valves or operational equipment in die 
sysrem (cylinders and mocon). Directional conll'OI valves 
are designated by numbers; die fU'll num.,_._,, indicales die 
number of connections and the second r.umber. f0Uow
in1 a slash. indicatea die number of positions. as was 
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shown in figure 2S7. For eumple. a 213 dira:tiollll 
COllllOI val~ is a valve wilh two connecaiom and 
tblee positions; Sil ... fi~ Q.;mcctiom IDd two 
positions.. The most COIDIDCll1 dira:tiollll cmlrOI valYeS 
used in pamalic:s lie shown in lhe diagrwns in 
figure 2S8. 

Non·return valves. Non-reaum valves allow a flow in 
one direcdon only (figure 259). A shutde valve has two 
inlet porU, which join at die starlin1 connection. 
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cm m I~ lllll 
2/2 J/2 S/2 

Kay: 1 One poslian 
2 Two poAiana 
3 Tine pGliliallS 
.. b, c ... d Dillnnt....,.... 
212 Conni VIM will 2 ports MCI ~ podiana 
312 Conni VIM will 3 ports IP'J 2 podiana 
512 Conni VIM will 5 porll tnd 2 podiana 

clt;itrt]D 

o[;~ D[J] 

"-f: A 212 Wlh9 clDMd 
B 212 Wlh9 open 
c 312 ...... compNlled * low """"" 
0 312 ............ * low tnugll 

Figure 251. Conetructlon of n eymbol for 
• "10IH'llUm v•lve 



~ Wllvu. Prcssurc-c:mtrol 'Vllvcs regu
lllc lhe p-esmre (figure 2!JO). The pessure--rdicf 'Vllve is 
a so-c:aUed safety vaM.. which opens when the inlet 
presmrc m:ccds a ~set valve. Tbc presmre-control 
Vlhe opens when lhe inlet presmrc ovm:omc:s lhe 
opposing fOlte of the spring force., and ils purpose is ID 
replare the pasure for some subsequent opera1ion. The 
~ 'Vllve wilh variable inlet presmre gives 
......... Dy CODSUnl oudct pressure.. 

Key: a PntUUr8-. 3lief valve 
b Sequence ~alve 
c P~valve 

a 

Flow-control valves. Flow-control valves are designed 
co control the volume of air now. The 9mplt.st Oow-con
lrOI val·1e is a resuictor valve in which the air volume is 
regulaled wich a screw (figure 261). If a non-ranrn valve is 
connecred in parallel wilh the Jalricr.or valve. ~ now in 
the opposite direction btalmes unrestricted. the speed of 
lhe operation increases and lhe flow is controlled in one 
direclion only. Odler types of flow-control valves are 
rarely used in pneumatics, while several diffen:nt types are 
used in hydraulics, where the conuol of fluid is much more 
accurare lhan that of air. 

Flgur• 261. Conatructlon of llld symbol for 
• flow.control vain 

Installation diagrams 

The operalion of 'Vllvcs and cylinders is usually 
depicted in inslallation diagrams ming the symbols 
menlioncd above. The figun:s below pRSCRt installation 
diagrams and the operations in detail. 

Control of a single-acting cylilfder 

The control of a single-acting cylinder is shown in 
figure 262. There is only one incoming flow palh. and the 
cylinder is controlled by a 3fl valw:. 

Flgln 262. llanml control of • 
mgs..ctlng cylinder 

Control of a double-acting cylilfder 

The cylinder is conuolleAl either with direct control. 
which means that the main valve is operared directly. or 
lhrough mno1e control, which means lhal the main valve 
receives its control from a remore.-cmb'OI point by means 
of air or elCClricity. Air is usually recommended, although 
elcciricity provides greara control speed. and the control 
line is smaller and lighter. Therefore. if the distance is 
long. electricity is DKR conven.icnL Electricity is suitable 
when pneumatics forms pan of another S)'SIClll using elcc
uicity. The control of a double-acting cylinder is shown in 
figure 263. The diagram in the figure is only an example; 
each S)'SIClll requires its own design. Making lhesc 
schemalics is an essential function of pneumatics. and lhe 
schemalics usually form the most difl'"acult part of the 
design of pneumatic systems. If the schemalic design is 
successful. the basic laSk of pneumatics has been carri~ 
ouL The choice of the equipment. i1! mstallalion and l.x.a
tion is easy. k can be done only after precise information 
h.i.t been obtained about the type of machines and equi~ 
ment IO which they will be connectt.d. 

Flgur• 213. a.ctrlc and pneumnlc control of 1 
double4ctlng cyllnur 
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~alllic systoM 
A di5'dYlllllge of compnmed air. when pRICise lllCl 

ew:B IDOdoas lie clesiJed. is ils elaslicily. An lhamlive IO 
Jl"ftl"'l*s is b,.nulics. but if .... ClllDOt be c:onPlmd 
UJne. a c:ombimlim of die two CID be used. In IJllCUIDO
bJdmdic systam the soun:e of energy is air. but die Klllll 
IDOlion is pa.m by fluid. Tbus die pnlCisioD of • 
bydnalic syslrm •• Rplds distaR:e lllCl speed. Clll be 
ol!C1ined The best kind of ~ydnulic SyslelDS is 
one wbae the ~ arc loClaal on boda sides of the 
ICting cylinder. Such a Syslelll is complelely bydrlulic in 
ils cpenlioa and bas lbe ICCUllC)' iequiled of bJ1hulic 
SJS1e1m. The reservoir is filled partly wilb air IDCI pMly 
wilb Ouid. To pre~ lbe air from mixing with the fluid. 
• sqJlllle noz* bas to be jnsralled in lbe feed unit. wbicb 
dislribuleS the air so lbll it will not mix wilb die fluid. 
Hydnulic SJS1aDS 11e used in lifting IDd wortin! 
opcnliom when Sllble IDOlion is requhed. A diltgrlln and 
functiooll ... inciple of • pleUlllO-bydrlulic system is 
shown in fig1R 264. 

Figure 214. PnlulncHlydraullc .,.._.. 

B 
-- -

c 

- -- -----
Kt1y: A 512 law-cDnlnl. VIM 

B Col..,.,. far s and lluid 
C Flaw-mrml vahe for -COl'""Alnl""'ofi•.-ig Ille speed of 

... lluid cylrlCllr 
D 212 vahe for awting and stepping tw motion 

of ... IUd c¥inder 
E FMd cylnder 

Production of comprur.ed air 

Compraslng of aiT 

When air is compreued, i1s tempenlllR riles; die rem
pman of compreaed air when it comes out of lhe 
compimor nnpa from 100· to :wo· C. Al die same lime, 
lhe n:lld~ amount of warer in die compreued air in
muea; in ocher words ill humic'.ity incratea. While lhe 
air ii hol, die inclaled amount of warer remains in lhe air 
as vapom', but as lhe air cools, ~t sraru ro condenle and a 
considerable amount of warer is Rleued. The amount of 
warer depellds on lhe humidity of lhe ouUide air; therefore, 
in a warm climale where lhe humidiry of the air is high, a 
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lot of waler is condensed from c:ompread air. The amount 
¥lries from so 10 200 1 per cullic men of wmpessm u. 

Air can be comprcaed eilber in one stage. wbicb means 
lhll die fillll plaSUft: is ohlaned in one ~ or in 
two SllgeS (figlR 26S), in Yibicb CISC fhe air is removed 
from lbe wmpessor afilcr the first staF. cooled 11111 
fed met IO the second Slagle.. in wbicb the fiml n:qairal 
preswe ~ "'lined From lbe ~-of view of ~ 
COHSUmpbOD, two-518F COlllpasaoD IS IDClle a:onomical, 
lllCl dleaefore almost all incldlilll comprtDUis arc two
age wmpesson. Only very mlll1 compressors arc SliD 
mp•fw:bncl for ~518F compres.tion. lnlamedille 
cooling i!I two-518F oompressioa is done wilb Wiier Cit air. 
.1.:---c...a.-L- . . ... ~ ,.........._._. - ~ ciommon,, owmg to dS ........-~,. 
Only lqe aJIDlllCSSOIS DSC Wller..mnling The most 
common operllional pw of twipies:sal air nmges 
fmlll (i()O 10 IJX1J kPI. and die YOlume of compreued air 
mlg'eS from 10 ID 1.000 1iln:s per second. 

Figure 265. Air compN88IDn In two ..... 

p ii A---__,.__.. __ _ 

P2,.__ ___ ----::!l...,.~ 
1 

fr ------+-----+--+-------
Kay: 1 II» 2 First compr8llion ltllgl 

2 II» 3 lntlml6cillle cooling 
311»4 Second~ ...... 

Compressors 

Today line main COIRJl'CSSOI" types are used for com
pressed air production. 

Piston compressors 
In lhe piSIOn compressor (figure 266), lhe piston dtawl 

the air into lhe cylim!er r.nd compresses it there to lhe 
iequited pressure. After dial. the pislon forces lhe air into 
the pneumalic pipeline. Air intake and oudel are Rplarl.d 
through valves, which can operate f'Rely or be conuolled. 
The compessor can also operare so that lhe air is taken in 
and let out from both sides of die piston. This operalion is 
mo~: efracient since there is simultaneous suction on one 
side nt compression on the ocher side. The pisron com
prascr is die most common industrial compreuor in me 
today b UUIC it is eff"lcieftt and lhe required prelllRI are 
easily o."8inable. 111 construclion has also been felled and 
proven. and, after decades or experience in ill manufaccme, 
defecu have been eliminated. A disadvantage of the piston 
compsasor is lhe vibration caused by lhe reciprocal 
motion of lhe piston. Owing Ll this fact, the compressor 
has lost some popularity within lhe past few years. 



Vane compressors 

The vane con1p1cssor (fieure 267) hml 111 eccenlric rocor 
wilh vanes in ils grooves. The vanes move fRcly in the 
radial dim:tion. Since the rocor is eccenlric, the volwnc of 
air between the vanes changes and the air becomes com
pressed while the roror rocares. Efficiency is not quite as 
good as in the piston campressor, but die vane compressor 
rorares evenly and wilhout vibration, which makes it popu
lar as a small c:omprm«. However, the vanes rubbing 
against die fnune cause heal owing IO friction, and lhere
fore die compressor 'las IO be cooled wilh large amounts of 
oil. The compressor mus& be provided wilh an oil uap, 
which returns the oil lhrough coolers for recycling. 

Sacw CtJltlf"USO' 

The screw compn:ssor (figure 268) is die newest type of 
c:ompnssor ml Im lhcrd'ore not been used much. It bas 
bf.come iaacaingly popullr during the pd few yars. 
boweva'. Its m11Wflcture IDCI me lave inaased ID the 
ara. lbll it is abemly lbrellming fO ~ the pisloo 
compressor. The screw compn:ssor las some RSUitlions. 
ml lhcrd'ore it is not IS suillble b gmml purposes as 
the pisaon c:ompnssor. It seems problble. lberefme. that 
boda the pisaon ml screw c:ompn:ssors will b:ep dleir 
posiliom as COllUIKJDly used types of c:omJRSSOls. The 
screw compn:ssor is most applicable for heavy llSb. It 
usually Im two SCICWS, between which die air is taRn in. 
While .t.e screws mwe. lhe air is compressed and mnovcd 
from die Giber end. The compressor is wdl-balanc:ed and 
IOllleS wilhout much noise, although high speeds of air can 
cause bigb-pircbed sounds. These compressors are usually 
larger dm 200 l/s. 

Figure 268. Scnw compn 11 ix 

Pneumatic ctntrt 

In addition ro die compressor, a number of ocher devices 
are required for the production of comprased air. They are 
localed in the pneumatic cenue (figure 269). Recendy, 
compressor packages, manufaclURd for small compressors, 
have become popular. They contain all the equipment 
needed in a pneumatic cenae. 

Location of the pneumaliC CtnlTt 

The pneumalic cen1re should be located in the cenae of 
the operadon where it is to be med. It is not always pos
sible to me Ibis ideal kx:alion. Therefore, it should be 
positioned in a place near die cenae of activilies where die 
compressor does not disturb ocher activities and where the 
supply of clean cold air is sufficienL Alto, accea for easy 
maintenance should be considered as well as the avail
ability d coolins air or waler. The pneumatic cenae far a 
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pislm comp'eSSClr should be positioned Oil lbc ground so 
lhll •ibnlioos will DOl be lllRSf'enecl IO the building IDd as 
noise IO the environment. Oda CXJqMessorS do not require 
my special foundalion.. 

Key: 1 ,.. -- flom oulSid8 
2 ,.. lillaling 
3 Compntm 
4 Cooling of campl8Sl8d ... 
5 Ra1aruoir tor CCJl1lllf8SS8d * 
6 Dlying of comprassed air 
a Compassed Iii tor immeclale use 
b Compassed Iii ID be dried 

Air intake 

Air should be aatcn into lhe compressor from a place 
where it is as cold and as clean as possible, ideally from 
outside lhe building and, if JJOSSl"ble. from lhe shade. The 
immediare surroundings of lhe location for air intake must 
be clean, preferably a grassy area; air intake from a dusty 
area or near gravel piles or unpaved roads should be par
ticuJarly avoided. The air intake should also be protected 
from rain and debris. The incoming air is filrered before it 
comes into lhe compressor. either through dry or oil filters. 
Dry filters aTC lhe most common because of their simple 
S1rUCIUIC. 

Cooling compressed air 

The air coming from lhe compressor is hot and contains 
a lot of water. If lhe air is not cooled before use. it cools 
on its way and lhe excessive vapour in it is condensed into 
water and the pipeline will have waaer in iL Therefore lhe 
compressed air is cooled after it has come from the com
pressor. and in this way a considerable amount of the water 
can be removed. Compressed air cools a litde after this 
stage, awl some water is condensed, which has to be taken 
into consideration later on. This amount of warer. however, 
is insignirJCallt compared with the amount of water that 
would otherwise be in the pipeline. Compressed air is 
cooled either with air or warcr: srnall amounts are cooled 
with air and large amounts with water. In the cooling 
process large amounts of water are removed from the air 
and disposed of. 

RuervoiT for compressed air 

Compressed air is stored in a reservoir. Its volume must 
be at least 10 times the production of the compressor per 
second. The reservoir is a prusure-resistant steel container, 
which is procecled with IUSl-preventing painL The reservoir 
must be inspected from time to time to ensure lhal no 
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conosioo occurs. If possible. the reservoir should be 
loclleCI in the sh8de llXl .,.m.m siher on Ille OUISidc.. The 
reservoir is equipped wilb a~ ~and 
a safety vahe IDd the neccssmy valves for air inllR and 
oudet .... Wiier removal 

DryUtg corrrprused air 

After all the wau:r lbal could be cmclensed from the 
compressed air bas been mnow:d. it must be dried. This is 
especially important if the equipmaat dial uses comprascd 
air is YfS'J sensitive CJr conrains nanow pamges. Com
pessed air is usually dried wilh alwninwn oxide. Tl.iicb 
absorbs Ille waler into its porous surface. Wallet coolained 
in Ille aluminium oxide can be removed wilh warm dry air, 
IDd Illus the same subslancc can be used sevc:ral times. 
Compressed air can also be dried wilh a rcfrigcralion uniL 
This is a VtfC'J elem IDd ncal melhod « drying, but it is 
somewhat apensive. 

Pnamatic pipeliM 

The function of lhe pneumalic pipeline (figure 270) is to 
transfer Ille air IO lhe point of opcratim with as liUlc loss 
as possible. ott the right presswe and in sufficient quantity. 

Figure 270. Pneumatic plpellne 

Shape and dimensioning of the pipeline 

The design for a pipeline is in the shape of a ring; if the 
pipeline is large, the ring is further divided into sections so 
lhat the distance in one ring between the reservoir and irs 
furthest use point does not exceed 40 m. Slaight mains 
should be avoided, since there is usually liulc compressed 
air at the end. The simplest way to dimension a pipeline is 
co have an air-flow speed of S-10 mecres per second in the 
main pipeline and IS-20 metres per second in the side 
lines. The pressure losses usually remain rea.tanable. Dia
grams are available to assist in selecting the dimensions. 

Pipeline construction 

The pipeline is of welded steel pipes, either of ordinary 
or stainless steel. The distribution pipes can be also made 
of stainless steel, copper or plastic. The pipeline is installed 
so that it is inclined in the direction of the flow widl a slope 
of about 1:100. In this way the waler flows with the air 



flow ID lbe waller-aanoval pipes. For Wiler JaDO¥ll *°
cal pqa me used as Wlla' 11ap5 at 30-SO metre iDlervlls. 

Air Ollllet /rOllt tlte pipdilte 

The lir med in lbe qJel'llion must be cky. cleln. • the 
conect pusuae llld llSUllly ligbdy oiled. To llle'Vml die 
Wiier from lbe pipeline from emaing die inslrument line.. 
die s lllS IO be IKen oat from die IOp bough a small 
c:unal pipe (fipm 271 a). In c:ae waler should eater the 
insuumenl pipe. a borizmlal pipe is eqaippecl widl a Wiiia 
lnlp • lhc boalJln (figme 271 b). The waler sboulcl be 
removed from .... container from lime to lime. The pipe 
leading to die point of operalioo should bnncb off at least 
half a me11e above die Wlla' conlliner. To ensure dial lhe 
air is pure. it is first led IO a fairer (figure 271 cl). which 
usually consists of a centtifugal sepanror IDd a caamic 
filra. There my eventual Wlla' and all impurilies. such as 
rust. orpnic malerial and Olber debris. will be sepmral. 
To oblain die ana:t air JRSS1R. a JRSSWC iegulalDr 
(figure 271 e) and a prmue gauge (figme 271 f) are 
insraJled after die fiJllCIS.. The preawe iegulalor is actually 
a ~ vahe. since die pesmre of lhe incoamw lir CID be ICgulaled only ID a lower level lban lhe 
pipdinc pessme. The pressure iegulalDr guanmtces uni
form opaadng ptsSIDe ID lhe point of operalicln. since Ille 
pipdinc pressure all W6'/ depending Oil die use. In Ibis 
way pipeline pume varialioas do not cause changes at 
die point of operaticn To provide light lubricalion of the 
air coming IO die point of opcralion. a lubricaling device 
(figure 271 g). which feeds oil spray into Ille compressed 
air. is iom•led immediately after Ille preawe regulatt. 
This oil spray lubricates Ille valves. cylioders and the 
ll10fOIS, which do not usually Rquire additional lubricalion 
except in some special cases. 

b 

Air outlet from plpellne 

, ______ _.../ 

v 

/f.ey: • Ail in .... 
b Watlr tr11p 
c Valve 
d Filllr 
• ~v.iv. 
f Gauge 
g Lubric:alDr 

Tine componenll, fdter, preuure ~and lubric:a
ror. fonn one entity and it is called die mainrenance unit 
(figure 272). They are usually COlllllUCrcd fOledler and 
also pun:hued 11 a packaJe. Such a mainrenance unit must 

be J.llced before ewsy operlling poinl ID cmure lhll Ille lir 
.... will be med meelS pre-dclamincd nqairanem. 11ae 
is a main Yll"VC in comution widl Ille .... ~ mUI. 
wbicb opens IDd closes Ille s flow IO Ille poinl of 
opmlion. 

Figure 272. ... lntenmce uni 

l!®'I 
Key: • Wldar trap - filer 

b Praslu1Hacb:ing valve 
c lubric:atDr 

Maintenance of pneumatic systems 

The maintenance of a pneumalic system is similar IO 
that for- machinery and equipment in general. and lherd'ore 
only 10111e details that are importmt in pneumalic system 
maintenance will be discussed here. 

The compreaor is a machine lhat requires quire a lot of 
adjusbnem. Therefore most componen&s of a compn:aoc 
are f.CPbpped with automalic c:onlrol and regulalion. so lhat 
continuous mainrenance is not necesssy. However. die 
opel3IOI' must take care to ensure lhal the mnount of oil is 
sufficient. the cooling equipment opmrcs properly, Ille 
motor is not overloaded and the compressor bearings. 
valves and pistons operare properly. Ofren lhese are con
lrolled by auromatic eqcipment lhat alens die operaror in 
case of over-heating. low oil pasme and ocher ailical 
parameras. Other pneumalic devices generally require 
only lialc maintenance if water mnoval has been ananged 
automatically. If dlis is not die case. care should be 1ab:n 
to mnove water regularly. Because of rust. lhe "8aVOir, 
water trap and other parts must be inspected reguJarly. 
They have to be painted and cleaned at repls intervals. 
The pipeline generally requila only liale maintenance, and 
only when there is ofaen water in Ille pipeline must the 
pipeline be inspecrcd for corrosion and die corroded places 
replaced. PanicuJar care should be liken in removing 
water. If automatic warer craps are not used, mainaenance 
should include reguls empl)'iDJ of water contaioen. 

The maincenance unit mauirel COlllllllt care 11 it is one 
of die compo1ienu in die system that requila die most 
main~. The filter bu IO be kept clean, lhe water has 
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ID be mllDftld fnm it• ....... Brnals. lhe opmliaa of 
die pa.we rcgulMlir - bf. ablened. .... oil -
.iwa,s be died ID lbc lulllicaJr • il is cmewnrd 

In - operlling ecfliipnenl - qlftS ~ - IDOSl 
sc:nsilPe .,.i of lbc syssem. 'Ibey ca be easily doged by 
dml. .-r. nast. cmmsion ..-_. cky oil. A func:liolllll 
dislalmce in lbc YIMs cm lead ID a fmclional defect of 
lbe wide SJSlelll. .... it is daeaefore DCaSS*j ID elem 
dal qalady. The seals _. rings sboald be nnpecte11. 
_. dley amt be Rpllced adj eaoagla ID )Rftlll lab. It 
is of pmicalll' imporlWe ID me spmt: Yaiwa ia SIOCt, SO 
M dleJ cm be cu ....... easily _. qaictly ill case of 
m:ilfwlD To faci1ilMe lbe cbmF. al YllftS sboald be 
Kklclllll ID JllOride a so-called insralhrimt base so dlll lbe 
~ cm be QC ..... quietly widloal baviag ID bdl 
lbe wl mweclicJe 

Cylinders _. moos RqUil'e wzy liale .....,wrw:e 
_. daefore cm ofa ranaiD IWllnlcled lmlil Ibey 

bleat .,._ or lk openDoa sqs. It is dlaefole 
reaoMle ID periodically opal lhe cyliaders .... mo1D1S. 
cbect lbe seals. inspect for commc. ... ...ic& 
die ........ of lhe moDS. 

G.-. to ...,,_ ~ • ...,,. W. AB Mm 
Pl -... 1971. 

c;.-. • ,_ •* COffl70I 11111:ha:lau. W. AB Mm 
Pl A. 1971. 

Am "riew-" .-.-...:. of 1 ri .,._,._...._AB 
Mm Pl frs, 1978. 

Uaillld ~ ....... Dew lT ' Orpni•••• Low cmr 
......... for.~-" joialrJ hh•iao By 
Bricm H. P. -" A. C. C«m' i- 1Dt1S41Red. 
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dowa ID a socb:L Dis coald saUa die c:a1J1e. ..t ill • 
emugeaq die plwg .., not be Ible ID be discci .. cm 
qaictly eaoagla. A plag slald not be palled Oil m lbe 
socbt by die aJnL Hc8 t COii t cbDg Clllles ..t 
esbdioa cmls sllOlld mot be med. Uale:ss Cldawise 
sp'Ofied,, Clllles ca*- sbould be__.... bebe ae 
ID awoid owakalill-

Flgln 211 Connon plUg wlla •lily IHl!ld symbol 
................ ,,.,... lnfol ...... 

VarialJle sptttl cOlllTOb (figuR 284) 

Miii .... widl speed CCJllllOI slloald llways be bned 
ca II die slowat speed posicion Machines sboaJd ~ a 
loc:tillg de¥ice ID IRvelll lbe swirda from being bnrld iD 
die wrong dileaion or ID a higba' speed posilioD ilmhu
laldy; ~. it sbould be possible ID swilcb oft' die 
ma:lline • •Y speed selling. The din:c1im m rolllioa and 
lbe speed scuing should be clearly indicated, e.g. widl 
iD•winMed indicaran. 

Labellilli switdtu. Swirches sboak be radlly acces
sible ml clearly mmtcd IO awid mislah '-They should be 
placed where Ibey CID be used safely but canDOI be IUmCd 
on ICCidenlaJly (e.g. swilcbes sbouJd be recessed or foot
operlled swi1Cbes should baft a am:r). Emagmcy 
swildles should be clearly marked. be teadily recognizable 
(ml colour) and be widlin easy laCb. 

U11rtiltg. Metal light fwmes should be COllllCCftJCI ID lbe 
arda co"Clactnr. Good emdling is panicularly important for 
equill'liei1l lbal is med outside and exposed IO die wadla'. 
Only lhoct...aisllnt and properly double insulaled. band
beld lights sbouJd "~ med. 
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Fua. Blowll fa.a should De.er be bridFd Oter, as 
dlis maid lead ID r.da' dllmge or ew.a fR lmllds.. 
Connon fuses sboaJd be med •oughlal as pmaibed by die..,._ mfxtaas (figme 28S}. Specill delalal
actioa types sboald only be med wllele llJPfOftd b)• a 
stilled dectricia. 

lOA 
500V 

fl ink 

Woodwortinc machines anti tools 

CaaiD& IDOis and bodies .... be ma11e « appropria 
...mis .... are cllpllhle m wilNbndi• die Sln:SS 
impolrd upon diem iD ........ The desip should 
lllow for Slfe opa.ooa and ... •••ice. 

The followiDg IDllaials are commonly med ill Ylricm 
caaiDg machines and tools iD die woodwortiag indusll), 
dleir ld'en:nce symbols me: 

Unalloyed SICCI for boring bils and mnd-
saw blades WS 

Alloyed sreel (special sreel) wilb up ID 
s per cent alloy COlllelll for circular-
llld bmd-saw blades, boring bils and 
mortise chains SP 

High-alloy SICCI (high-lalsile Sled) wilb 
more lhan S per cent alloy coa1a1t for 
milling cuaas m. 
Higb-spc:ed SleCI wilh not more lhan 
12 per cent alloy contall for milling 
cuners and planer knives SS 

Higb-spc:ed alloy SleCI (bigb-fensile bigb-
speed Sled) wilb more lhan 12 per cent 
alloy c:onlelll for planer lcniva, milling 
cuners and compound cunas HSS 

Carbide (sinleml 1111prcn, carbon, cobalt) 
for heavy-duly culling wilb tipped cuaas 
and insened IOOlh blades HM 
Hanl alloyed SICCI for use • carbide Sldlire 

Cutting anglu 

Cuaing angles are desigr.afed rake anp, wedge •gle 
and clearance Ingle. Eumpla or such Ingles and various 
c:uuing IDOis a shown in figure 286 A. If Illy or lhelC 
angla a IOO small, problems will occur.• indic:aled in 
figure 286 B. 



ll lncorncl cuDlg ...... 

a.. .. mgle 1DO 111181: E.-P4 6'ictian on b9ck of CUiiing edge, ,_ 
... Miid cbing al. loss of ......... pnlblible l'8Cb:llion of .... ,.. 

Rake angle 

Wedge mgle IDO llml: ln*M on CUll1ng edge, l9CllCild lie ol ailing ..... 
CUiiing angles vary depending on the type d cuacr 

edge llld maraial ro be cut, as can be seen in die following 
ample: 

,...,~'""'· c...-· MWwH l'..eo.twN ~ ....... 30" 2tf .,._.,. .......... 4r-4S" 55"-Sr (#.1fr 

a.- ..... 15"-tr rr-1s- .,._.,. 

Nole dlll lbe anglel should not be alteRd after resharpen· 
ing rools. 

Cuatng ipetd 

Caain1 speed men ro die displacemenl of a point e11 
die larpll diameter of die cuua in men. per recond 
(m/s). Formulae for calculaling cuain1 speed ue: 

Rule of lhumb v _ d · tr · n (mis) 
60 

r·n 
y - 1000 [ml•) 

Y • 1000 (min-1) n--

y • 1000 
r--[cm) 

n 

Where: v • cuuing speed (mis) 
n • RPM (min-1) 

r •radius (cm) 

r 

The maximum RPM shown (e.g. n up ro 10.000 min·1) on 
cUUin1 tools should never be exceeded. The economic 
cun..ig speed is generally well below lhis limiL The 
following n guidelines for economic cutting speeds: 
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Cin:mlar- Y.sa 
811111-- IUdes 
MilliBs ..... 
s--. wood ...... .,. 

• mca 
S--.iK.lpla"-

Labelling 

60-70 mis ~ICIO mis 
»30 mis 
»SO mis 4S-70 mis 

16-22 mis 
7-10 mis 

ROllling tools must be dearly and mdurably marbd 
with the maximmn allowable RPM. {See figure 287 A.) 
Planer beads and milling cuucrs f<r USC wilb mechanjcal 
feed only must be clc:arly and endurably marbd "mccbani
cal feed'° (see figure 287 B). Solid-Sled cin:ular-saw blades 
sbcuJd show the manufactura"s name (figure 1K1 C); 
carbide-lipped circular-saw blades should also show 
the name as well as the maximmn allowable RPM 
(figure 287 D). 

Figure ..,_ llmldngs 

A. llllDlun RPll label B. lllechanlcal fMd IDI 

c. Sollcl .... clrcular· 
uwblade label 

The manufacturer's staled maximum RPM on cutting 
lOOls must ~ be exceeded Cutting IOOls made before 
April 1954 are not mmted with the maximum RPM; they 
must not be used above 4.SOO min-1 or culling speeds in 
excess of 40 m/s. 

Clamping of knivu 

Kniva are clamped inro place with pressure or rorm
locking joinu, as shown in figure 288. 

Flgw• 288. Locking joints 

A. PreHUr• locking joint (• ctwng• In the po•ltlon 
of the knife can be avoided by friction alone) 
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B. Form locklng Joint (the form Md Mr...,..nl 
of the parta ensure that no relatln change 

In their position occurs) 
I 

High-spem high-alloy sted (HSSJ saw blada 

High-speed bigb-alloy steel saws must be clc:arly 
marted showing the maximum RPM. steel quality (HSS) 
and manufacturc:r's name or trade mart (see figure 289). 

figure 288. Markings on high-speed 
hlglHlloy ... blades 

When using HSS saw blades on circuhr saw benches 
the following guidelines should be followed: 

(a) The wortpiccc mmt be securely clamped; 
(b) Feeding should be mechanical or partially me

chanical; 
(c) The rim speed must not exceed 40 mis; 
(d) The saw blade must be covered by a guard. 

Circular-saw blatks (tooth shapes) 

Tooth shapes or steel circular-saw blades arc shown in 
figure 290. 

Figure 290. Tooth .mpes, .... , blades 

TOOlh shape D -rm- Tooth shape DX "tt° 
for rip sawing for CfOSI culling 

11 ,,. A '~A .. -11 .--
Tn.ngulllr IOOf\ lhape TOOlh lhape HR 
for c:rou CUiiing only for rip sawing 

A.. 
J~g:\_ 

d!f!!! 
J .. ':-, .. ·:·c 



Carbitk-tipped (HM) circular-saw blada 

TOOlh sblpCS ol carbide-lipped circular-saw blades are 
shown in figure 291. 

Figure 211. 

A . . . . , 
Tooll IMpe HR 
cartidHipped 

w 

* fllll.f8ce IDolh 
far rip IBing 

~ 
* Anli kick-beck ... 

blade tar hand teed 

CarbidHpped ... blade, 
dip gauge limilad 

w 
* Hobr-faced IDalh 

tar lmminlllacf s-l8ls 

~ 
~ Holow gnM#ICf pi.. 

... blade tar c:rau 
CUiiing only 

Maintenance of circular-saw blada 

Cracked or buckled saw blades should not be used 
wider any circumstances; they should be disposed of 
immediarcly. After the saw has been IUmed off. the 
operator should not by to slow down or stop the blade by 
exerting preaure on the sides of the blade. 

Band-saw blades {figure 292) 

The lhictness ol a band-saw blade is approximardy 
1/1.000 of the diameter. 1 he blade widlh depends upon the 
applicalion: wide blades are used for rip cutting and renon 
cuaing; nanow blades are used for contour wort. 

Figure 212. Band-uw blade 

TOOlh pilch 

Saw blades should not be allowed to become blunt 
became if lhil happens the aws lend to run off the pulleys 
and tear. 

Clamping of knives 

Knives are clamped IO cutler blocb IS shown in 
figure 293. The locking bolas should be tigbliCDCd with 
wrmcbes spccificd by lhe manufacturer; they should be 
tigbamcd stani8IJ from the c:enlle outwsds. Extensions 
sboukl not be used on the wrench. Bolh lhe bead and knife 
sboukl be ck.~ before assembly. 

Figure 293. CUtW blocb end planer knife 

A. Circular clMlp, pla-type mtW block 
(old design) 

&liiii 
J 

c. Planer knit. 

New: 
__ approx. 35 mm 

approx. 15 nwn_ Minmum wiclt'I I 

Millin1 tools 

Manual feeding 

Manual feeding is the loading and feeding of work
pieces without using clamps or feed auachments. for 
instance when moulding along lhe fence wilhout mechani
cal feed or shaping on a ball-bearing collar. 

Tools intended for hand-feeding operalions must have 
the following propenies: 

Chip puge limitation. maximum 1.1 mm 
Circular form 
Narrow chip clennce gullet 
No danpr of kick-back 
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In the Fedenl Republic m Germany these requiranera awe The ranpllle med for chrcting millmg tools 1CC01ding 
met by all lools canying the leSl symbol BC.-TEST. to the BG-TEST is shown in figure 295. Culllcrs me 

ippoved for hind feeding wbm: 

Flgwa 294. Tools IDr nmchlnea wlh Mncl fMdlng (o) The chip clenncc gullet (S mu) ciD'Mion falls 
Wllhin the shaded awea m the figure; 

(b) The cuaing edge prolnJSion does not exceed 
1.1 mm beyond lhc tool cliamctc:r. 

Culling IDOis exceeding these limils should be med only 
wilb mechanical feeders or. if 11JP0111ia1e. wilb pmtial 
mechmical feed aaacbmenls. 

Noffl: The S max dimen1ion of the guhl on profile IOOl111 meaaured from lie llrgelt cutting cMmel9r d,. 

Partial mechanical feeding (feed attachments) 

In partial mechanical feeding, workpieces are loadr.d 
and fed by hand but using built-in clampin1 and feedin~ 
devices, such as feed auachmenu or sliding tables. 
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ConslrUCtional delails of cools used on machines with 
partial mechanical feed are: 

Cutting edge projection, maximum 10 mm 
Mainly c:osed cin:ular form 



l.ilniled wilMl of dlip clelrlnce gullet 
No dlDger of tict-t.ct 

1bese requinmenls are .U met by bis cmying lbe tat 
symbol BG-FORM. 

Muimum clip dw81a.. gullet 
clma111ian (S mu) dapandl t.,an 
CUiiing adga cirda (188 ... 297) 

The u.- med for dlrJcting miDing IOOls m:onling 
to die BG-FORM tat is shown in figure 'J!T/. 1bc amcrs 
can be med for panilll -ec:Wical feeding (with feed 
•nw hlnem. m slide CIC.) when: 

(a) 'The dlip cblmce gullet (S mu) dimension falls 
inside lbe shlded mQ; 

(b) 1bc cuaing edge probusion does not exceed 
10 mm beyond lbe IOOl dinela'. 

CUiiing tools cxaaling lhcsc limils should be used only 
wilh mecbanicll sys1em5. 

Mecluulical f~tdiltg 

Wida mccbanical fc:cding. lbe loading .. feeding of 
lbe watpiecc is done by means of power-dri~ clamping 
and feed equipment. for cumplc on doublc-cnd falOning 
machines (see fagure 298). 

FlgUf9 297. Templal8 tor checking mlllng tools with panlal mechanlcal IMdlng (8G-FORll) 

Nots: The S max diman1ion of lhe gullet on profiled IDOis is maawracl from lhe 11malles1 cutting clamatar d1• 
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Requinmenls fm mcdwnicll feed syslelllS me die same 
11 lhosc for use with manual er pm1ial mecbmic:.l feed; 
other IDOis CID also be used OD IDIChines with rntt:hanica) 
feeding. 

Standardized machine tool types 

Standardized machine tool types are shown in fig
ure 300. 

Figure 300. Stancl8rdlmd l'MChlne tool typn 

AIMmbled IOOI: one « men Toolng ut: a c:ombination of 
kniws n damped 10 .. boct, _.y of fMt other lwM IOOI 
of fMt IOOI; - cmn be a4uslld types alllChed IOg8lher or,.,._ 
TooUng spindles (figure 301) 

Tooling spindles must be sturdy enough ro stand up ro 
tbe various leads applied dwin1 operalion. Loole spind1a 
must be 81 leall 30 mm in diamela. They must be provided 
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with spacer rings and a seeming nut. Loose spindles with 
a counlel'-bearing shaft must news be used without a 
COUllleC bearing because of danger of spindle breabgc. 

Figure 301. Tooling aplnd1es 

A.. S1MUrd lloo9e 8Plndle 

a (]I 111111 h(g 
Diamlllr 30 mm; usable langllS 80, 100 and 125 mm 
Dillnalllr 40 mm; usalMe leriglhl 100, 125 and 1.CO mm for use 
wilh lllgar-dmMtlar IDOis. e.g. tanoning clscs 

OllllllM!d-"J 
Diamlllr 3 mm; usable lenglh 160 111111 

Spacu rings (reducer bushes) 

Spacer rings er reducer bushes should oni)' be ~ on 
rowing tools when they fit both the spindl-' qncl tbe tool 
accurardy. The length of such pieces should not be less 
than 0.7 limes or more Ihm 0.9 time. dial of the bore of tbe 
tool. 

Flgul'9 302. SpKer rings 

Multi-edge profile blades 

1 
J 

Profde cuaer blades with mulliple CUiiing edges (see 
fipre 303) are no longer permitted by safety regulations. 

Figure 303. MultJ..edge profile b .. d• 

Maintenance and reconditionin1 of tool• 

The followin1 pidelinea for rool maintenance should 
be observed: 



Blwil tools do not perform efficiently and are dangerous 
Damaged tools (worn threads. cracked tools ere.) must 

not be re-used 
Tools lbat have resin deposilS should be cleaned 
Lay tools on soft surfaces (wood) 
Always return tools to their plac:c of storage after use 
Qualified ledmicians must carry out the maintenance of 

oomposite tools 

The following are guidelines for the reconditioning of 
tools on grinding wheels: 

Reconditioning of assembled tools must be done only 
by skilled personnel 

The grinding wheel guard must be adjustable. with 
a maximum distance from wheel of 5 mm (fig
ure 304 (c)) 

The guard must adequately cover the wheel right up to 
lhe grinding aperture (maximum 65") (figure 304 (a) 

The grinding support must be sufficiently large and 
adjUSlable to within 3 mm (figure 304 (b)) 

The grinding wheel must be clamped between collars 
with a diameter at least J/3 that of the wheel 
(figure 304 (s)) 

The collars must be of the same si7.e and relieved 
Conlpres&ble packing pieces must be fined between the 

wheel and collars 

Figure 304. Grinding wheel 

Grinding wheel labels 

Grinding wheels must be labelled with lhc following 
inf onnation: 

Manufacturer 
Type of binder, e.g. V =ceramic, B =resin bondt.d, 

R = rubber bondr..d 
Wheel dimensions 
Penniued RPM of a new wheel 

Bonded mineral wheels must be marked with a white 
slripe. Wheels containing marerials likely to be injurious to 
ht.allh must be marked in an appropriate manner. Other 
necessary data are: 

Abrasive grit size (hwcr num?>ers for larger grit sizes, 
higher numbers fOI finer grit sizes) 

Hardness, indicaled .'ly leuers (very soft, E-0; soft, 
ff.:·: medium, L-0) 

Clllling tools 

Only grinding machines wilh index adjustment for 
sharpening tools. should be used; cuuer angles should not 
be altered when re-sharpening. 

Planer knives 

The following are guidelines fm- the reconditioning of 
planer knives: 

(a) Grinding faults: 

(i} Too much pressure applied: the knife turns 
blue and the edge is distorted; 

(ii) Incorrect alignment: lhe width of the knife is 
uneven and unbaJanced in weight dislribution; 

(b) Grinding: 

(i) The knife width and weight should be 
checked; any difference should be equali7.ed 
during grinding. Do not re-use tniws when 
less than 15 mm clamping width is left after 
grinding; 

(ii) The wedge angle should not be alrered. It 
should be approximately 32" for circular 
clamp plate-type culler block knives, and 
approAimately 40" for wedge clamp type 
cutter block kni"VCS; 

( c) Jointing: The jointing of knives is done on a joint
ing jig. An oilSIODC should be used. 

Figure 305. JolnUng Jig for planer knife 

~) 
Replacing knives on surface planers and thicknessers: 

(a) Surface planers and lhicknessers should be con
structed such that they cannot be swirched on accidentally. 
After loosening lhe securing bolts, the knives should be 
removed. The knife and clamp faces should be cleaned; 
new knives should be degreased before mounting; 

(b) To set the knife using a wooden gauge block 
(figure 306 A), the locking bolts should be tighrened from 
the centre outwards; after a test nm, lhe locking bolts 
should be retighrencd); 

(c) To set the knife using adjUSlable gauge or dial in
dicator (figure 306 B), the locking bolts should be tight
ened from the centre outwards; after a rest nm, the locking 
bolts should be retighrencd. 

Using grinding wheels 

There are well-defined safety regulations for the use of 
grinding wheels as set down by the mctalworking industry 
and covering the maximum pennissible rim speed. Wheel 
mounting and (axing should be done by skilled pcnonnel, 
and the wheel should be given a ringing test IO ensure lhat 
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~ are no invisible aacts CJr defects. Only approved 
collllS ml packing pieces should be used.. The wheel bme 
should ...-h the spindle dimemioas such dial ~ is no 
noticeable play when the wheel is lllOUllled by band Oil the 
spindle bcfCJre tighlening. 

Flgur9 306. Setting .... knife 

A. U8lng • woodel'I gauge block 

8. U8lng en adjustable gauge or d181 Indicator 

After my adjusbnent to die mounting CJr remounting of 
a wheel a riest run of• least S minutes• dunUion shouJd be 
made (care should be l8ken to ensure lbal no one is wilhin 
the danger zone during the tat nm). When using 
grinding wheels. goggles should always be worn CJr 

a splinra-poof shield should be put on the machine. Only 
wheels with a manufacuuu• s safety cenifJCalion should 
be used. 

Band-saw blades 

The following insuuc:bons should be adheml ro when 
carrying out mainaenance on band-saw bladel: 

(a) Elimination of resin incrustalions: goggles and 
glows should be WCJl'D; 

(b) Setting with a seuing device: die ret of each 
IOOCh should be 1/3 of die blade lhickness; for wider 
seuinp. die raker roolh lhould remain lb'lighL The ret 
height lhouJd be 1/3 fO 1/l of die IOOlh heigha; 

(c) Sharpenin1 wilh a aiangular file whole comers 
have been rounded off: filin1 should be agaillll the 
rooc. 
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Cimllar-saw blada 

The following inslructions should be adheml fO when 
c:mying out maiDIClllDCe on circular-saw blades: 

(a) Eliminalioo of RSin inauslllions: goggles and 
gloves should be wom; 

(b) Seaiag wilh scuing pliers. le~-<JpCnlled seuing 
devic:c (JI' •IJlf>INlic seuer: lhc set should be chectcd with 
a dial indicabr. unbllanced selling of die bl8de will cause 
drift; 

(c) Sharpening wilh a rriangular file (this is ootdalied 
and seldom practised); wilh a griodin11 wbccI. die wheel 
gullet should be ground before die ba.:t. leaving a burr 
facing lbe front. 

Cunu knives 

1be following inslructions should be adheml fO when 
canying out mainlClllllCe on cuner knives: 

(a) Grinding faults: 

(i) If the grinding wheel is fOO small (dia
mcta' smaller Ihm 140 mm) the result 
will be concave grinding-die wedge 
angle will be too small. dcaeasing die 
life of the tool. and the CUiiing edge will 
break; 

(ii) ll1C011ect SUJJIOl on die grinder causes 
tipping inro die gap; 

(b) Grinding: 

(i) For straight knives. a gauge CJr remplate 
should be used; 

(ii) For profile knives. the profdc contour draw
ing should be followed; 

(c) The wedge angle should be checked and main
aained. raking care to mainaain the side clearance 
angle. 

Operating band saws 

The conslnlC1ional details of band saws and new 
fealUres of band saws lbal have been consuuctcd since 
1980 are shown in figure 307. 

Wheel tyres and table inserts 

The marerial used and die shape of the tyra 
(figure 308 (I)) ensure true runnin1 of die band saw 
and procect die toolh set. (The tyre shape is usually 
slipdy con~.) Table inseru mllll be flush with 
die table-top. Worn fable imeru (figure 308 (2)) should 
be replaced wilhout delay. This is made tali« where 
cable insa1I are provided with replaceable wear-railllnt 
pans erasure 308 (3)). 



Flgur9 307. Bmd .... 

A. TJplcal band .. B.. Typical bmld .. 
CONlruded bnn 1980 CDMlruclH after 1980 

1 Cover of wheel die wit\ spoked. IUll8d or pwldl8d 
c:o¥8I' (nc:lucing ..., 

2 Covering ovar clowlHtuke part of Iha bald ... 
blade below table 

3 Height-adjlstable COll9I' owr down-stroke part of h 
~- blade abCMt l8ble (CCMI' C8"I be placed 
down ID CUiiing height) 

4 Cover ovwr ~ part of ,_ band saw blade 
5 Metal ring ID calch tam bend-saw blades 

Design IMlur9s of new machineS (since 1980): 

6 Enclosunt over ~ wheels and up-l1r0ke part 
of blade 

7 Heighl-adjulblble saw-blade frant Md Iida cover 
(selling ....,_, ID NI workpiece height) 

8 Adjustment conlnll tor selling IDp bend-saw guide 
(for iw:hinn wid'I wheel clamefers larger ltan 
315nvn) 

Figure 308. Wheel tyr• •ncl table ln•rta 

© 

Kay: 1 Wheel ttT9 
2 Worn lllble insert 
3 T.tile inMrt with weer-NsisfMI part 

Operation 

The orrect working position is wilh lhe openuor in 
front of lhe machine facing lhe feed direction. When 
handling worlcpieca, operatOn should keep their hands 

away from lhe cuaing ma; binds sbould be placcd Oil on 
lhe WOltpiece surface. wilh dwmbs close togelber. Tbe 
worlpiece should be moved forwlld evenly, following Ille 
cut. and should not be pulled 1*:twlnls (see figure 30'1). 

FlgUN 309. Cornet working podlDn tor 

~·band-
~ I 
r1-·~--...--

To adjust band-saw blade guides. Ille guides should be 
set lhoul 2 mm behind Ille toodt gullets. Tbe band-saw 
blade support roller guide should be placed close behind 
lhe saw blade (appoximaldy O.S nun) so lhal it JOlllCS 
only when cuuing prcaure is applied IO lhe band-saw 
blade (figure 310). 

Figure 310. Correct podlonlng of gulda 

Rip sawing (figure 311) 

A wide, sharp, comctly set saw blade should be used. 
The wodtpiece should be moved farwmd smOOlhly follow
ing the scnlJe.d line. At end or a cut, lhe worlcpiece puts 
should be moved as shown by Ille arrows off Ille saw blade; 
it should not be pulled baclcwarcls. For short runs culling 
longer workpieces, a ruller conveyor or table extension 
should be mounted behind lhe saw so that the worlcpiece 
does not tip over the edge or the machine. 

Figure 311. Rip uwtng 
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Contour .sawing (figure 312) 

A nanow. sharp. c::omcdy set saw blade should be used. 
Tbe workpiece should be DMd forward smoocbly. turning 
a requRd ID follow lbe scribed contour. Tbe wutpiece 
shoulcl not be withdrawn or pulled back a this could c:ausc 
nm out m lhe blade. On wide workpieces. the cadle 
COdOIJr shoulcl be cut rust. 

Figure 312. Contour awing 

Cross cutting.flat (figure 313) 

A wide, sharp. correcdy set saw blade sbould be used. 
Hands should be placed on the workpiece as shown in 
figure 313. Tbe workpiece should be fed smooddy by 
applying pressure in the directions shown by arrows IO 
avoid any tendency of the terr ao close. 

Figure 313. ero .. cutting, ftat 

Cross cutting. upright (figure 314) 

A wide, sharp, comedy set saw blade should be used. 
Tbe height of the cover and band-saw guide should be 
appopiate for the workpiece dimensions. Tbe work 
should lean on the machine frame or the cover on the left 
side as shown in figure 314. The workpiece should be fed 
smoochly forward ro the cuUing position. Very long pieces 
should be supported on a cable exlenSion or rollers ro avoid 
tipping when CUL The workpiece should never be fed in 
such a way that cutting starts at the rop edge of the wcrk
piece. 

Resawing along a scribed Une (figure 31S) 

.\ wide, sharp, correcdy set saw blade should be used. 
A scribe cut is required. The workpiece should be fed 
smoothly forward in the direction of the cut and guided by 
means of a right-angled guide piece, u sho·NR in figure 
31S, by applying sideways pressure as necessary. The 
right-angled guide should be cenlred slighdy forward of 

2SO 

the saw blade f af placed behind ii. dae is a lmdcncy to 
dose lbe tcrf). A pushing saic:t should be used 10 feed lbe 
last l*l tbrougb IO bep hinds safely away from lbe saw 
blade. Fer longer pieces. a llble c:xllCDSion or roller 
supports should be used IO avoid tipping. 

Crose atilg. upright 

'fF 

Re-awing along a -=rt.I 1M 

Re-sawing along a fence (figure 316) 

A wide, sharp, correcdy set saw blade should be used. 
The fence should be set and aligned parallel to the saw 
blade. When re-sawing chin pieces. a pushing stick and 
guiding block. as shown in figure 316, should always be 
used for safety. 

Figure 311. Re-awing along a r.nce 

/ 
·' 

Cutting round pieces (figure 317) 

A wide, sharp, carrecdy set saw blade should be used. 
A special fixture should be used ro prevent the workpiece 
from rotating. A simple wedge support like lhal shown in 
figure 317 is adequate ro ensure that round pieces do not 
tum while sawing. For longer runs, an appopiately 
shaped wedge support ro mit the workpiece shape should 
be used. 



,... 317. CUllll'I round ...... 

I . ~,-...... 
I 

----\ --- \....... .' "'-----_,.·" 

()paotilq luultl-lleJd ciml/.or .rtlW$ 

lllDd-llcld cEallr' saws {figlft 318) ._ractuml after 
197S .... be equiwed widl a riYing tnife {figlft 318 {I)) 
when die maimum Clllling depda aceeds 18 mm. The saw 
rim~ die llble m• be~ by a solid CDC .. R 
{fiple 318 (2)). PIClleClioa in die c:r'lling ma is pOtided 
by. swneDin& pmd {figme 318 l"3)). wbicb is Sllrinl
lmlcd IO lellllD it ID die pOlfleltd position after sawing. 
Tbis .......... be aipmllle of being leCUl'ed in pllCe wbea 
die saw is • mt 11111 not in me. Dip c:in:ullr saws and 
lbose wida a sdf-.djasling swiw:I guard m• ba~ a lllClllS 

of Iocting die gumt. The diSllDCC belween die saw rim and 
die riving knife m• not Qcecd S mm. 

Crou cutting 1awn wood (figu~ 319) 

A Cl'Oll<uailll ciradar-saw blade should be chasm for 
die operllion. 1be operator should check dial che riving 
knife ii comedy placed and lightened. 1be comet cuUing 
deplh should be ICl (allowing • maximum or 10 mm l1ICR 
lhan workpiece lhicknea). The electrical cable and plug 

should be cbected. 11111 lhe W01lpiece should be seand in 
posdimt sacb .. fccd pasmc daring sawing will not jam 
die mt. T'bele should be plc:aly of dellw:e .... lhc 
bosd for lhc saw bllde. Afta' CUiiing. lhc opera111r should 
wail for lhc saw ID come ID a SllDp 11111 amR lbll ~ 
SYMd gun is secured ill posilioa befole pulling die saw 
away. The worting layout 11111 opeillilJi posilioa lie shown 
in &pre 319. 

Sizin1 pond maurial (figure 320) 

A panel-catting saw (e.g. c:arbide-lippcd saw blade) 
should be used. The apenror should cbect lhll lhe riving 
knife is comedy placed and tight. The comet CUiling 
depdl should be sea. The wortpiece should be securely held 
in position. Special guides m rails can be used ID ensure a 
sready and straight CUL The working layota and oper.wlr 
posilion me shown in fJgUR: 320. 

FlgUN 320. Sizing ....... mmrlal 

Operatin1 pendto1um cross-cuttin1 
drcular saws 

Constructional details 

The saw blade muse be fully tnelosed when at rat. The 
saw should mum automalically ro che rat position af'rer 
use and be fumly held ~. The fence should be solidly 
consuucted, extending ro che saw opening sloe. The end 
llOp must enaR lhat lhe saw reelh do "°' extend beyond 
die cable edge, or a procective cover should be provided ro 
ensan dial che saw mnains fully enclosed. 
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Operatiola 

A aoss-cut saw blade should be used. The qx:nror 
should s&md ID one side of lbe cut IDd bold lbe wortpiec:e 
firmly lgainst lbe fence. with lbe left band pllcecl well 
away from lbc CUiiing 11ea (see figure 321). Afta' rdeasing 
lbe p:11ming loct with lbe rigbl hind. lbe saw should be 
pulled fornnl smoodlly ID CUL 

. ~-- ... 

Operating panel-sizing saws and saw benches 

Tbe COOSll uctioaal delails of panel saws llld saw 
benches buill up ID 1979 and new feabRS of such ma
cbincs dial ba~ been buill since 1980 are shown in figures 
322 and 323. respec1iYdy. 

figure 322. Featurn of • panel-sizing .. 
bunt before 1980 

BUnd (covered) .sawing (figure 324) 

The rap gmd should be removed and lhe riving knife 
should be posilioned such dlll its top is some 2 mm below 
die top~ die saw blade and lighcened (if need be, a shorter 
riving knife should be filled). 
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Flgur9 323.. Featuree of a ...,.., 1lzlng ... 
bull aller 1llO 

Appox. 2 mm ---------

Klly: 1 The ~ ..... c:an be ........ bola holizDlllllJ 
.cl ... .icalJ .• is l8Qftd ........ posstililJ ol 
-.ig .cl c:an be 181 ID willin 10 mm of lw -
..... hs .. lhlUd..,,.. be placed..,..., ...... 
.... ol .. uppennost ... IDcllh 

2 In lll8ChinH built ID lllke c:in:uls-saw blades 
exceediig 250 mm in cimmeler, a ........, 
mounllld tip guard is pnMded ID avoid _, poai
..., ol acc:idanlally Ddling .. blade 

3 The saw-lllade slot in ......... should be -
.....,. as possible (lw pp on -=ti side ol lw 
blade lhlUd not eim:aad 3 mm) 

4 The ... blade must be .., enclosed below lhe .... 
5 The lance musl be ~ such ... ils ntar and 

can be placed lacing a point lying between lhe front 
of tw blade n tw blade cann. Wilh lil*1g llbles 
ii should also be poui>le ID place llw lance on eifler 
side of ..... blade 

Figure 324. BUnd uwlng 

Feed aaachmenu (figure 325) 

A riving knife should be used even when using m~ 
chanical feeden (die height is set not lower lhan lhe gullet 
or die upper-most roodl). The feeder should be placed so as 
IO completely cover die top of the blade, ocherwise lhe 
protective am:r for lhe saw blade must be used. 

Operming circu/aT-saw benches (figure 326) 

Only wen-sharpened. even and correctly set blades 
should be used. The riving knife should be set not funher 



dllll 10 am from lbe llladc ad ligllll ncd.. The IDp COftl' 

Oftl' lbe llladc should be set • .. ...... beigbl 
cqm.ting OD lbe lhictncss of lbe wort.. The opcnbng 
posilUl is IS shown in figme 326.. The operab mmt be 
~ ID SllDll dear of lbe danger m:L 

-·---- -.. ~--

CiTclllaT lllW with sliding table used for edging 
and ripping (figure 327) 

A rip-saw blade shouJd be used. The end clamp should 
be set IO suit die worltpiecc length and pushed under die 
clamp. The opcraror should hold die workpiece down with 
lhe right band and push lhe sliding table forward smoothly 
with lhe left hand. as shown in figure 327. The selling of 
lhe riving knife should be checked regularly, and it should 
be tighrencd c:onsaandy. A IOp cover, positioned comctly 
for die worltpiecc thickness, should be US<: d. 

Figure 327. Clrcular uw with alldlng table 

Circular-saw bad: mtint aNl rippint 
(figure 328) 

A •saw bllde sbould be med.. The opellfm' should 
place lbe ripping bmnl on lhc table cnpging the 1111111er in 
lhc lablc's slot. place the worlpicce OD the bed. bollow 
side down if WllpCd. md pasll it fonnrd to mpge the end 
fumly in the grip's spites. fflllds should be placed flal oa 
the wortpiecc. wilb fmgas md dmmbs dose laplbrs. The 
WOltpiece sbou.'11 be pusbcd forwri ew:nly, wilb the palm 
of the righl band OD lbe end of the wortpicce. (}pmrOls 
sbould tcrp their bands well away from the c:uaing sea. 

figure 328.. Cln:ulm .... bench 

Sawing wilk workpieca (widths ovu 120 mm) 
(figure 329) 

A rip-saw blade should be med.. The opcralOr' should 
place die fence for lhc widdl of cut requimL If narrow 
strips must be cut off, care sbould be lllkea ID b:cp die 
hands clear md IO USC a push Slick in the vicinily of die 
cuuing area. To avoid any IClldency for die workpiece ID 
jam between die saw, die riving knife and die fence, die 
fence shouJd be placed such lhal irs end docs not cxrcnd 
beyor.d die c:cnll'C of circular-saw blade. or a shorter fence 
should be used. 

Figure 329. s.wtng wide warkpleca 

.~ ----~( 
-: ,~~11' • 

Sawing narrow workpieca (widths under 120 mm) 
(figure 330) 

A rip-saw blade should be URCI. The opcraror should 
place lhc fence fer the widlh of cut Rquircd and should use 
bolh hands IO guide and feed the workpiece; near die cut· 
ting area 1 pushing stick should always be used ro feed the 
worltpiecc unlit well clear of the saw and lhe riving knife. 
With shonet pieces, a pushin1 slick should be used from 
the start of the CUL 
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SawUlt qu (lippilti.s) tlllll .slllu (figme 331) 

A plaacr szw blade should be used.. The ClpCIMJr should 
place lbe fcace u approprille. wilb lbe edge tacing lbe saw 
or using m additional righl-mgled fmce •shown in figlft 
331. Tiie wulpiece should be guided wilh a pushing block 
CJDly lmlil clear cl lbe blade. Table extensicJDs should be 
used ID POid lipping cl loaga' wutpieccs 

Flgur9 330. 

# 

Cross-cutting wide workpiecu (figure 332) 

A aoss-cuuing saw blade should be used. The opcraror 
should place lhe workpiece against lhe cross-cut Slq>, 
using die left hand IO pras lhe piece against lhe fence 
while feeding. When using a ruled aoss~ut fence, it 
should be tilled up before returning it IO lhe swting posi
tion and 10 offset lhe workpiece. or lhe workpiece should 
be taken off at lhe end of die saw-blade rim. The position 
of lhe riving knife should be checked rqularly to make 
sure lhal it is tighL The UJp guard or cover should be kept 
over lhe saw blade, placed IO clear workpiece thickness. 

Flg~r• 332. ero .. cutting wide workpiece• 
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Cross Clllli1tl rta1Tt1W WOl'ipi«a (~ 333) 

A plaacr cin::allr-saw blade should be med. Tbe 
openlOr should place lbe ddleclar u sbowa in figlft 333 
ID clefb:t sawn pieces away from lbe iar cl lbe saw blade. 
A C10SS-Qll fence should be med. The apea .. should aot 
ianove my piece from lbe .... - lbe bllde by bind. 

Flgur9 333. Cron culllng ....., ~-

Cross Cllllin1 .shon worquca (figure 334) 

A planer cimdar-saw blade should be used. Tbc 
oper1B should place a clearance fcace ID guide work
pieces m farm lhe front cl lbe blade(~ cl cut). A cross
CUI fence and a deflccr« 1pp1opialely pllced _. lbc 
riving knife sbould be used. 

Flgur9 334.. Cron cutting lhort wllpiem• 

Blind (covered) .sawing. rebating (figure 335) 

A planer cirtular-saw blade should be used. Tbc 
operaror should, when rd>aling, place the workpiece along 
lhe fence so dial lhe sawn piece falls on the side of the 
blade opposite IO dial of lhe fence. The faxed UJp guard 
should be mnoved (or the adjustable UJp guard should be 
raised) and the riving knife should be lowered for rebating 
and blind covered sawing. 

Figure 335. Bllnd uwlng end rebating 
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Blilul (COYentl) sawilrl. trooviq (figure 336) 

The riving knife sbould be ~ When feeding. lhe 
workpiece should be pressed firmly down OllfO lbe lllJle. 
llDp ID aWJid jumr grooving. Wbcll grooving 8C10SS lhe 
grain m waowa pieces. a CIOSKUl fence sboulcl be ascd.. 
Wbcll asing spccill grooving took. lbe 814*0piiale slot
lioing Biierl :aiuld be fit IO lhe lablc. wbicb allows sufli
cieal rool clearance m boda sides. 

-'.:__--./ - /-. 
....... _ ~-- /·. 
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Blind (coveral) sawing. taroning (figure 337) 

The m"ing knife should be loweml and lighlcned. 1be 
fcacc should be positiont.d and tightened for die COfR'JCl 
raon size. The operator sbouicl use lbc pushing block to 
feed and the right band IO $lrady lbc workpiece. keeping 
fmgas away from the leading side. Afler sawing. bolb lhe 
wortpiecc and the pushing block should be wilbdrawn 
bactwanls rogaher. Pushing block dimensions sbould be 
120 mm x 2SO mm. reb3le according IO lbc workpiece size. 

Figure 337. BUnd uwlng, tenoning 

Sawing tenon shoukhrs (figure 338) 

A planer saw blade should be used. The operator should 
mCM die fence l>Kk or clamp a shona block on it to avoid 
sawn off pieces being caught against die blade and lbe 
fence. A right-angled guide clamped fmnly ro tr. fence 
can also be used; lhis shoulci be placed slighdy above lhc 
piece to be cut off but such as to serve as a guide for lhc 
cenon. The workpiece should always be fed past lhc blade 
to clear the riving knife. 

Sawing using a template (figure 339) 

A planer saw blade should be used. The operator should 
sea the fence allowing for lhe aemplare and ensure lhat lhc 

wortpiecc is beld apinsl lbe tcmplale during whole saw
ing period. The ld't band should be used ID guide lbc work 
8CI lhe right band ID feed it. The selling of lbc riving knife 
md lbc llDp gum! should be chcctcil ID mike SUie that bodl 
Ile tigk The bcigbl of lbc llDp gmnl should be set ID suit 
lbc wortpicce lhictnc:ss 

Figure 339. s.wtng using • templele 

Sawing using a spiked template (figure 340) 

A planer saw blade should be used. The operator should 
fmnly clamp lhc right-angled piece ro lbc fence so lhal its 
underside is ca of the saw blade yet such that it will 
accuratcly mare with and guide lhc tcmplale. The work
piece and lhc tcmplale should be pressed rogaher. ensuring 
lhal the spikes bite finnly into lhc worlcpiece. The work
piece and tcmplalc should be fmnly pressed to lbc guide 
edge and advanct.d ID CUL Loose pieces lhal have been 
sawn off should not remain under die right-angled guide 
piece. 

Figure 340. Sewing using • spiked tempi.te 
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SawUti 'Mtlfu (figwe 341) 

A pllDr:r saw blade should be used. The operalOr should 
bcp lbe lmic slot opening Oil eida side of lbe bllcle ID a 
minjmmn The workpiece should be pushed widl a Mdgc 
jig mllil il is clear of lbe riving tnifc before removing the 
sawn 'ftdge. Only wdl-fiaing jigs lhal feed llld guide lbe 
W01lpiece smoodaly across lbe table should be used. Tbcre 
sboald be a guanl over die bllde or OYCr lbe cnlire lcngda 
of die wedgie jg. 

Figure 341. Sawing ..... 

Stoppal sloaing (grooving) 

For sloaing short watpiec:es die top guard and the 
riving b!ife should be ranow:d and die riving knife clamp 
should be securaL An end SIDp and clamp should be placed 
using a packing block on lbe underside of the &able. The 
wcatpiecc should be placed against die end stop and 
clnJppcd clown smoodlly Oil IO the bible llld fed ID the 
scribe or to die second stop. lifting il up smoodaly afta 
sawing (figure 342). 

For slotting long worlcpiccel die top guard and die riv
ing knife should be mnoved. The jig should be fannly 
clamped IO die fence. The kick-back stop and die end stop 
should be let and locked IO delamine lhe start and llOp 
length of cut required. The workpiece should be placed 
fannly on die kick-back stop and preued against lhe scop. 
The workpiece should be dropped down smoothly IO cut 
and fed inlO the limiting end Stop (fipue 343). The 

operalOr should always n:member IO replK.e die riving 
knife llld die top gmnl a&r the slot cuaing wort is 
compleled. 

Figure 343. Stopped slolllng long wolkplecn 

Working with a fetd aaaclunent (figure 344) 

The riving knife should be set as a kic:t-bact stop. The 
feeder should be placed such that il bolds lhe watpicce 
firmly qainst die fence while sawing. The operaror should 
mate sure dial the fence is firmly clamped in position The 
workpiece should be placed against die fence llld fed 
smoodaly Ulllil it engages with die feeder rollers and die cut 
commences 

c. 
..... 
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Operating surfacen and jointers 

The canstruclional details of surfacers and jointers are 
shown in figure 345. 

The operaror should always keep die unused paru of lhe 
cuuer block c:overcd and prorected (by a hinged cover. a 
flexible cover or a guide bar). The opcralOr's position is 
shown in figure 346. Both hands are placed firmly on die 
workpiece, with fangen and thumbs close together and well 
clear of edges. For slopped planing, both tables should be 
fannly aligned; die lc.iclcback stop on die infeed table should 
be secured and die oulf'eed rable reset after use. 

Surfacing witk worlcpiecu (figure 347) 

The table setting should be checked and set for correct 
culling deplh. On rough workpiece surfaces, the operaaor 
should always start with a low removal raae. The exposed 
pans or the cuuer block should be covered both in front 



and behind tbe fence. The openlDr should feed the work
piece very smoothly forward. m1ina.ming pre.uure down 
onro lhc lable. sranding ID one side as shown in figure 347. 

Figure 345. Sur'-' ll1d )olnW 

Ksy: t Round c:unar block willl llnilll pniiac:1io11 nat mare 
..... 1. t 111111 llbove block c:in:umlel9nclt 

2 a..-ce belween tlble lips end ...... c:inun-
...... - .... - poaillle (muimum 5 111111) 

3 Pralacb9 CCMr' OV8I' mlllr block n tlble slot boll 
in front n behind ht lance, i.e. bridge gmrd or 
folclng COWi' 

4 SwiV9I gun in front of lance 
5 Jointing lance 
6 Aqustable guide bar (1'8 guide ber keeps .. work

piece passed against Iha lance n cown Iha 
exposed c:uaar block .... , 

Figure 346. Operating surfllCel'a Ind Joiners 

Figure 347. Surfacing wide workpiece• 

/ 

\ 
·,._ ,, 

fence. Unused pll1S of lhc cuua bloct should be coYUCCI. 
The wortpiecc should be fed forward smoothly. firmly 
pressing il down Clll lhc table. 

Trueing 'lip tllld jointing 11/JTTOW workpieces 
(figwe 349) 

The aperal« should secure a right-angled guide to lhe 
fence. A correcdy placed adjuslable guide bar should be 
used. The operator should mate sure dial unused pans of 
lbc cuuer block arc covacd. 

Figure 349_ Truelng up and Jointing 
narrow workpiece• 

Trueing 'Ill' shon workpieces (figure 350) 

The operaror should check lhe setting of lbc machine 
table and adjust it for a low mnoval dcplh of cut. The 
worlcpiec:e should be fitted into &he feeder block, holding 
&he block with bOOt hands fmnly at an angle of some 20· 
to &he direction of feed smoothly to cutter. Sloued and 
perforated table lips help mluce noise. 

~ ~ure 350. Truelng up abort workpiece• 

Jointing wide workpieces (figure 348) 

The operator should check lhe table and fence seuinp, 
ensuring lhal &he fence is well tighlalcd. The adjustable 
guide bar should be rel IO keep &he warkpiece against &he 
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Operating thidmes.e-s 

The constructional details or a lhicknesser are shown in 
figure 351. 

Figure 351. Thlcknaser 

Table roDers 
(Dimensions shown for guidance only) 

Ksy: 1 Cu1lar block: knMls sat no more "8n 1.1 mm above 
cutting block c:in:umfarance 

2 Kiclcback lingen (afternalivas) wilh l'8Slriclad lJming 
angle (widlh 8 ID 15 mm spacing between stops nol 
ID be mora lhan half their widltl) 

3 Chip eiec:IDr opening: lhe opening should be con
struc:IBd or placed such as ID avoid access ID lhe 
c:utf8r 

4 Pressure bars 
5 lnfaed rallar 
6 Oulfaed roller 
a Dimension: lhe lcic:kback fingers should be at rest at 

least 3 mm below lhe amer knife c:ircumlarance. 

The operaror should wait for lhe cuuer block to auain 
full operating speed before use. Should any blockage or 
fault occur, die feed unirs should be switched off immedi
arcly. The operaror should not try to remove any chips or 
splinlel'S from the lable while lhe machine is still running. 
The surfacing of very short pieces should be avoided; 
instead. a longer piece can be surfaced and lhen cut to lhe 
smaller sizes required. The operaaor's position is as shown 
in figure 352. 

Figure 352. Operltlng • thlckn• .. r 

Changing and setting planer knives (figure 3S3) 

The machine should be constructed such that it cannot 
be swilChed on accidentally. Securing bolll should be 
loOtened and the knife should be removed. The mounling 
slot should be cleaned and the new knife should be 
degreased and assembled. The knife height should be 
set by means of a selling block ar gauge (maximum 
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pro.JCdlon 1.1 mm). The manufacturer's instructions 
should be followed for setting the retaining and lock 
screws (if there are none, screws should be set starting 
from the centre and working outwards to the ends). After 
any change of knife or adjUSllllentS to it, a test run should 
be carried out and the loct bolts should be tightened again. 

Figure 353. Changing •ncl •ttlng planer lmlfts 

Checking knife selling 
with a wood gauge block 

Thicknasing narrow workpieces (figure 354) 

The table height should be set for the required work
piece thic~ The appropialC feed speed should be 
selected and set The operaror should always feed in two 
pieces rogedler on machines having fixed infeed rollers and 
back-JXCSSIUC bars (place workpieces one near t.aell end as 
shown in figure 354). When lhe madline is equipped with 
sectional top infeed rollers and sectional preuurc bars, 
more pieces can be fed in simulcancously. 

Figure 354. Thlcknnslng narrow pieces 

Action of sedional infeed roners and sedional pressure 
bars. Kick-back stop also necessary 

Thicknusing wide workpieces (figure 355) 

The cable height and lhe feed speed should be set, and 
any loose chips or knOll should be removed befare use. 
When thicknessing wedge-shaped pieces, lhe operator 
should ensure that the remplare used is safe and appropriate 
for lhe workpiece concerned. The openllOI' should always 
begin with a low rate of removal. 

Operatln1 spindle moulders (shapers) 

The conaruclional details of a spindle moulder and lhe 
fence are shown in figura 356 and 357, mpectively. 
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FlguN 356. Splndle moulder 

Ksy: 1 Adaqual8 tabla surface 
2 Inset rings ID malch lllble opening ID Qllf8r dameblr 

(always keep opening u lln8I as possilla) 
3 Spincla filled wilh spacer rings and lock llUI 
4 Fence (• should be saanly lackad in place) 
5 leYar ID lock spinde for tool change 
6 Brake pedal ID lloilf down and stop spinde 
7 Aas safety hood covw 
8 Front hand guard (dallador) 

Figure 357. Fence of • spindle moulder 

Key: 1 Fence pal'IS bored with a aerias of holes for IBlling 
the front gl*d dellecVr lldjustad according ID IDOi 
cbmeter 

2 Front hMd guard daflector placed as shown 
3 Back COV9f' 
4 Securing knoba for lhe placing and securing of fence 

to table 
5 Securing ....,. for placing of fanc:e pal'IS 

For suaight feeding, the operaior should set the fence as 
shown in fipR 3'7 and make sure lhal the fence is se
cDRly clamped to avoid any danger of movement during 

CUiiing. Tbe fence .,.u sbould be pllced • near IS pos
sal>le to tbe IOOI and locted. The front hand guard cldlectt 
should be Jowaed IO tbe wortpiece's dlictness When 
contour shaping. dae should always be a cover ~ die 
aop « die tool Tbe opentor's position and the position of 
tbe bands Ire IS ~·ll)Wft in figure 3S8. 

Setting up the spindle motddtr (figwa 356 
and 359) 

The careful preparation and scaing up « die spindle 
moulder saves time in die end nl is essential for safe 
operation. The following sreps should be llken: 

(a) When choosing the tool, tbe feed method, wut
piecc marcria1 de. should be taken into consideralion; 

(b) The tool should be checked to mate sure lhal it is 
tightly attached to the spindle. The knife faces must be 
clean and tbe cutting edges should be checked IO ensure 
lhal they are not damaged; 

(c) The RPM should be set 10 suit the tool and the 
workpiece; 

(d) The culling height and depdl should be set to suit 
the workpiece wilh the machine stopped; 

(e) The fence pans and the protc.c:ti~ covers should 
be placed and tighrened to suit the wort IO be done; 

(/) To ensure safe operalion, all the connecting 
parts, faxing knobs and le~ (fence, protc.c:ti~ C<'Ver'S. 
accc:sscxies, !able exrensions etc.) should be checked and 
tighrened; 

(g) The !able opening should be closed 11-ilh insert 
rings IO suit the tool diameter. 

(h) The front hand guard dcfJector should be put in 
place, and lhc rear cover hood should be closed; 

(i) A rest nm shou!d not be carried out wilhout die 
pror.ective coven in place; 

(j) Ear muffs should t;e wed to procect ears in noisy 
areas. 

Moulding straight edges (figure 360) 

An appropria&e cutting tool wilh a chip gause limit 
should be chosen for hand feeding. A sufficiently long 
piece for lrial cuts should be used, and culling should 
aJway1 lllrt from the end of the warkpiece. Stopped recaa 
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cutting sbould be avoided. or a tic:t-lllct stop appropriale 
to lhc workpiece sbould be med Tbe operalOr should 
~ adjust lhe fence positim wilh lhc IDllChine running. 
The WOltpiec:e should be firmly prased lpinst lhc fence. 
The CJPCl*r's hinds should be pllCed in such a way tbll 
Ibey need not be mowd during CUiiing. 

flgwe 359. Setting up • .,_. .. mou..-

Flgur9 380. llDuldlng malght -.. 

------

Moulding with partial mechanical feed (feed 
attachment) (figure 361) 

An appropriale c:utling tool should be chosen for hand 
feeding or partial mechanical feeding. Tbe operator should 
place and secure lhe fence. Tbe feed auachment should be 
mounted slightly inclined to the diR:ction of feed towards 
the fence to ensure dlat rhe workpiece is kept pressed 
against lhe fence. Tbe fence gap should be kept to a 
minimum. The mechanical feed aaachment should be 
mounted close to the tool. even when shaping wider work
pieces. as it acts as a proteelive cover. A cutting test run 
with the feed attachment should be carried ouL 

Figure 361. Moulding with partl91 mechanlcal fMd 
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Moulding narrow workpieces (figure 362) 

An aippoprille CUiling IDOi sbuuld be chosen for band 
feeding. The opeillOI should llljust lhc IDOi and pllCe lhc 
fence as lpplOpriare and pllCe IDd clamp the com~ 
fingers in place where Ibey will firmly bold IDd guide lhc 
wortpiec:e against the CUiiing prasme. The ~ 
fingers should always be pllccd where Ibey will also 
act as an effective prolCCtive am:r over the cuaing 
an:a. When cam:ctly mounted. lhe comb-pressure fingers 
will prevent the wortpicc'e from being ticted back fm the 
direclion against lhe mow in figure 362 A). The comb 
(figure 362 B) can be made of lad wood; the lleetb are c.
p;nllcl ID die direction of die grip. The angle of lhe teeth 
to lhe workpiece's edge is approximaldy 10·. 

Figure 362. llouldlng narrow workpieces 

A. The mou*r 

B. The comb 

Moulding ends of thin workpieces (figure 363) 

An appropriate culling tool shouki be chosen for hand· 
feeding cperations. The operaror should attach an auxiliary 
guide block to lhe fence with a dove-tail slot in rhe fence 
gap area. The front cover deflector of lhe bent pressure 
spring should be put in place. A clearance in lhe auxiliary 
guide block stop should be cut. and tM depth of cut re.. 
quired should be set accurately. A pus.'ler block should 
always be used to feed lhe workpiece, and a support is 
needed for larger pieces to avoid lipping. 

Moulding frames (figure 364) 

An appropriate tool for hand feeding operations should 
be chosen. An auxiliary guide block should be auached to 



the fence. An llCbed pressure spring should be used IS a 
front g;iiiM, or a front guard deOec1or shouJd cover 
the IOp of tbc culling area. A pusher block should 
be used for ~ ID avoid tear' out. A support that 
"llCllek beymd lhc table should be used for longer 
hmcs. 

Figure 363. llouldlng end• of thin workpiece• 
(Dimensions for guidance only) 

Moulding workpieces with a small cross-section 
(figure 36S) 

An apptopiatc cutting rool for hand feeding operations 
should be ~ With the machine stopped. the operaoor 
should place the fence pans as close as pos!ible to 
the rool. The workpiece should be fed only with a 
pusher block long enough to ensure a proper grip. The 
pusher should be so placed to ensure that it funlly 
holm the wCJl'kpicce against the table and the f~ while 
machining. 

Figure 365. Moulding workpiece• with 1 
8111111 cro .. uctlon 

Stop~ cutting of short workpieces (figure 366) 

An lppl'Oprialc culling tool for band feeding should be 
chosen. The spindle moul(.er should be set up. using a front 
band guard dcflectm when cuning narrower pieces. The 
wortpiecc shouJd be fit into Ill approprialdy dimensioned 
recessed pusher block. The pre-set stopS in the jig should 
be set for the c:om::c:t length and the position of CUL The 
operaliDr should mate sure lhal lhc wortpiecc is sccurdy 
be1d in tbc pusher bloct (using if ~ Sll:el spib:s 
finnly imbeddcd in lhc wortpiecc). The pusher block 
should be placed against lhc left-band fence (see figure 336 
(1)). The opcralOr should mate sure dial the securing pivot 
(fJgUIC 336 (2)) of the jig is finnly locatlcd and swing the 
jig into place. Bolh hands should be kept well clt.ar on the 
right-hand side of the cuuer. a shown. 

Figure 366. Stopped cutting of ahort worlcplec:ea 

Adjustable llllp ID locale work piece 

Kfly: 1 Laft-hand lllnc:e 
2 Securing pivot 

Stopped cuuing of long workpieces (figure 367) 

An appropriare culling rool for 1!•. feeding should be 
chosen. The spindJe moulder should oc set up; a front hand 
guard deflector and ~ table extension should be used. 
Right-angled stopS should be placed for the start and fmish 
positions of cuts (figure 367 (1) and (3)). The workpiece 
should be placed as shown and dropped in to cut. 

Figure 367. Stopped cutting of long workpiece• 
(right-angled stops on table extensions) 

K.,: 1 Stop for starling the aJt (long workpiece) 
2 Stop for starling the cut (shorter workpiece) 
3 ~ for tinilhing the cut 

Stopptd cutting of itl'lg, thin workpieces 
(figure 368) 

An appropriare cuUing rool for hand feeding should be 
chosen. The spindle moulder and the hinged jig should be 
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set up and the culling ceDlle marted on lhc jig arm IDd on 
the workpiece. The wortpiece should be placed as shown 
widl the jig mo swung OUL The aperllOr should align lhe 
cutting marts. swing lhe jig arm in ID cut. feed lhe wmt
piecc forward IO the end of lhe cut required IDd tben swing 
lhe jig arm out again ID remove lhe W01tpiccc. The 
opcra1m should ensure lhll lhe jig is fmnly held • 
lhc binge. The pressure comb m~ hold the wod:piccc 
securely in place while cuaing without danger of slipping. 
A comb widl sr.ecl springs oo lhc ends should be used. 

Figure 368. Stopped cutting of long, thin worlcplecn 

Outside contoUT shaping (figure 369) 

An approprialc cuuir.g IOOI fOI' band feeding should be 
chosen. The operator should set up lhc spindle moukb, fit 
lhc auxiliary guide board to the fence and clamp it firmly 
in position and fit lhc front defleclor. The cemre of lhc 
deepest cut should be marml on lhc auxiliary board to 
keep lhe workpiece pressed to Ibis point whik cuuing. 

Flgwe 369. Outside contour shaping 

Contour shaping using a template (figure 370) 

An appropriate cutting rool for hand feeding should be 
chosen. The operator should fix a guide roller on top of lhc 
tool where it will safely guide lhe templale and fax 3 ring 
gwrd wilh a sturdy bracket fannly above lhe guide roller 
and centml over iL The ring guard should exaend some 
1.5 mm beyond lhe tool circumference. The templare over
hang end should be placed against the staap;ng coU.. The 
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opcnb' sbouL1 begin lbe CUl slowly IDd then feed Sleadily 
on, pn:ssing and guiding Oil the collar. When CUiiing 
agaat lhc grain. the opcglOr should procccd by IUming 
over lhc wortpiece. 

Guide nJlar on top of CUl8r 

ConlOUT shaping using a clamping tonplate 
(figure 371) 

An approprialc cuUing tool for bancl feeding should be 
cbosen. The openror should secmdy fit the guide rollu 
below lbe tool. position a suitable size of ring g'8'd over 
lhe tool. set lhe wod:piccc in lhc templare and clamp it 
sccurdy and bring lhc ICIDplab: ovahang IO bear Oil lhe 
roller and feed inward to caa steadily. The wortpiece 
should be IUmtd over when CUiling against lhc grain. The 
operator's band should be placed on the template well 
away from lhe cutting area. When a templare is needed for 
long nms, it can be fiucd wilh quick-release IOggle clamps 
for securing workpieces. 

Figure 371. Contour-shaping a clamplng templat8 

Contour shaping a workpiece guided on a guide 
ring (figure 372) 

An ~ cutting tool for band feeding should be 
chosen. The operator should fannly place lhe tum-locked 
guard ring over lhe tool and posilion die guide block wilh 
two bolu and wilh irs point bearing on lhe guide ring, 
stopping it from cuming. The operator should feed lhe 
worlcpiece along lhe guide block IO lhe guide ring and start 
lhe cut, keeping lhe workpiece family pressed against lhe 
ring. When contour shaping, diere should alway5 be 
adequare prorection over lhe tool. An additional ring guard 
should be used ii neceuary. 



Figure 372. Contour 8haplng • worlcpllce guided 
on a guide ring 

Tenoning with a saw bllllk (figure 373) 

A saw blade widl a wide-toolh pildl. preferably widl a 
chip gauge limiWion. should be chosen. The CJilCl3IOr 
should firmly clamp a guide bosd in posilion along lhc 
fence. A suitable front guard deflector or a right-angled 
guard (lhc height of which can be adjusted as shown in 
figure 373) should also be used. A pusher bloct should be 
used to feed ILe workpiece. and ~ should be applied 
on to lhc lablc. The pde board along lhe fence must 
provide COdinuous guidance. 

RguN 373. Tenoning with a uw bfede 

For larger saw blades. an approprialc poceclive cover 
should be used, as shown in figure 374. The fence or guide 
on the safety box must provide continuous guidance. This 
can be by means of a lower guide rail (figure 374 (I)). An 
angle piece (figure 374 (2)) shoulc! be mounted as a front 
guard. and the height appmpriaae for the workpiece dlick
ness should be set. 

Tenoning with a tenoning disc (figure 375) 

A cutting roc,I designed a0r hand feeding or partiil 
mechanical feeding shoold be chosen. The workpiece 
should be firmly clamped on a workpiece slide (parliaJ 
mechanical feed). The cool-carrying spindle must be llUl'dy 
(loose spindle diameter 40 mm or with counter bearing 
30 mm diameter). An appcop iare hood (figure 37S (I)) 

widl an 1ngle guide (2) should be used for the cutting tool. 
The opera&or should fannly clamp Ille workpiece against 
turning. The aperaror's hands should remain on lhc clamp 
lever (3) during the cut IO prevent accidental loosening. 
The stop (4) is set so as IO prevent the workpiece from 
being rowed when it comes in contact widl the cutting 
tool. The bloct (5) should be mounled Oil the table IO help 
place Ille workpiece correctly before clamping. 

Figure 374. Tenoning with a mge uw blade 

Ksy: 1 Lawer guide rail 
2 ~piece 

Figure 375. Tenoning with a tenoning disc 

Operating routers 

The operator should place Ille proleelive covers in the 
correct position (deflector, brush ring, spring loeded ring) 
(figure 376 (I)). Covers that also proleCl the cuttif1g area 
whale machining are preferable to other covers. The 
operator should feed the workpiece or Ille template against 
the prepositioned guide or Ille copying pin (2), which 
should be set to suit the template thickness, and set the 
proleelive cover to the templare heighL Afrer lhe machine 
is switch~ on. the router IOOI shoul~ be lowered to the 
cutting position, avoiding milling when feeding. The work
piece or Ille templare should be held finnly, keeping the 
hands clear oC Ille cutting area. 

Operatina chain mortisin1 machines 

The consuuctional details of a chain mortising machine 
are shown in figure 377. 
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Figure 37&. Router 

Key: 1 Pl'OIBCtion cover 
2 Guide pin 

Figure 377. Chain mortlUtg machine 

Key: 1 Lever for lowering mortising head 
2 A41stable proleclion rods 
3 Chip breaker mounlad on a rod on the chip throwing 

side 
4 Enclosure over the chain drive head 
5 Workpiece damp 
6 Safety swifch to avoid wiinlentional start when lhe 

lever (1) is used to maintain operation 
7 Slide lever 

To operate the chain mortising machine, the operaror 
should first check the chain's tension, using the pencil test 
(figure 378 A). The workpie.~e should be fmnly clamped in 
place. The operaror should c~k to see lhat die procection 
rods move freely and set them for the workpiece's height. 
With the right hand on the lever handle (figure 378 B (1 )), 
the openuor should lower to c;it and feed the W'1rkpiece 
with the left hand with the lever (figure 378 B (2)). When 
the machine is in operation, hands should be kept clear of 
the workpiece. 
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FlgUl'9 378. Open..-.g • chain mortising machine 

A. Pendl tlMlon .... 

P9rd ar m..I. 
I mm in cilmetlf 

B. Worker'• poaltlon In operating chain 
mortising machlnaa 

Danger ... 

Ksy: 1 Operaing hancle 
2 Slide lever hancle 

Operating belt sanders 

The c:onsttuctional dclails of a bek sander an shown in 
figure 379. For machines built before 1980: the outside 
parts m die pulley rims must be covered and the 
spoked wheels enclosed; maximum displacement m the 
table must be resuictcd to ensure lhal the guide hand 
rail remains ca of lhe belt edges at lhe full 
exlmllity of the table travel; and dust-exhaust facililies 
mu.u be provided. For machines built since 1980 lhe 
sanding belt is fully enclosed over its return length and 
over the shaft right up to the immediate working area; 
auachments must be filled to avoid any danger m injury 
from the belt edges (limired travel of table, pressure pad, 
sanding pad 111ide); and dust-exhaust fr.ililies must be 
provided. 

To operate a belt sander (figure 380) the table height 
should be set for the thickness m the workpiece lO be 
sanded. Sanding should preferably be near the dust 
collector end whenever possible, particularly with short 
pieces. Damaged sanding belts should be removed and 
replaced without delay. The beit'I tension should be 
checked regularly. Any accumulated dust from die 
machine should be cleaned out regularly. 



Figure 371. Bel ........ 

A. Bell ....... bu• up to 1171 

B. Belt under bull 8lnce 1980 

FlgUf9 380. OperaUng a belt under 

Operating cross-cut saws 

"\ 
I 
I 
i 

The constructional dc&ails of a cross-cut saw are shown 
in figure 381. Machines produced afrer 1980 should be 
provided with an auachment that auaomatically returns the 
saw head IO its rat position and locks it afrer use. The 
operator should check and set the fence parts open to the 
smallest possible safe clearance. particularly when cutting 
scrips or battens. The operatOr should then set the miw 
angle and place the workpiece finnly against the fence. 
holding it with the right hand. well clear of the cutting area. 
f annly againM the cable and fence and lower the saw unit 
to its cutting position with the left hand. 

Figure 381. Dou-cut -

Operating boring machines 

Slot mortising machines 

The consll'UCtional dc&ails of slot mortising machines 
are shown in figure 382. The operator should clamp the 
workpiece securely. adjust lhe table height and the stopS. 
limiting the labte•s movements in boch ues, adjust the 
boring depth on the machines wilh a travelling boring unit 
and bore smoothly. boring a depth fully nl then moving 
to the next depth and boring it. 

Drill press 

The constructional details of a drill press are shown in 
figure 383. The work table must be equipped for mounting 
and securing the workpieces (figure 383 (3)). Large open 
pulleys and drive belts (on older machines) must be en
closed (I) with additional procective covers. The operator 
should place the workpiece on the cable and secure it 
fimly to prevent turning. Smaller pieces can be held in a 
machine vice (the vice should be secured to the cable with 
at kasl two bolts). For drilling a series of holes in 
line. a drill remplale that is firmly clamped to the &able 
(figure 383 (4)) should be used. The operator should not 
wear rings and a wrist watch and should have close-filling 
clothes, wear a cap or hair net to keep hair from gelling 
caught in rocating parts and. when drilling brittle maleriaJ. 
use goggles. 
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Klly: 1 Warkpiaca c:lmqling .aachmant 
2 Hinged lap COV8I' lor chuck 

Flgur9 383. Drll pna 

Operating power tools 

The operaror must be able ro switch off power tools 
without a need IO release die hand grip. To use, die 
operator should chedt lhe cable and lhe plug, lay lhe cable 
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dear m my obslructions or danger of damage Ind where 
it is DOl litcly ., be lripped over Ind pl.:e lbe wortpicce 
fmnly en a suitable support. ensuring lhal it will DOl move 
about when working pmsure is applied. Any safety and 
swilCbing mechanisms should be cbected before use.. The 
opcnlOI' sboulcl USC bodl bands whenever possible to bold 
and guide the machine Where appopriafe an extra hmdlc, 
provided for the purpose on IDIDY power Sills. should be ............ 

The machine should be swilcbed Cll only in lbe 
wort position; befcwe placing lhe machine aside it 
should be discomllCCled from lhe mains.. The opcralOr 
must be sure ., usc only lhe machine's on-off swilcb 
Ind new:r usc lhe plug as a swircbing device. After 
USC lbe opcralOr should switcb off the machine im
mcdiariy, wait for il ., come to a complele SIOp Ind place 
it securely aside where lhele is DO danger of it tilting 
over or falling. 

The machine must be discooneC1cd from lbe mains 
before changing IDOis, savicing ii. maintaining it or 
selling up ilS llCUSSOlies. All hand-held machines 
should be rqularly cbccb:d and mainlainr.d by stilled 
rcd•icims 

The proper pr,.tcctive CO¥aS ele. dcsignc:d specifically 
for lhe purpose must in all cases be faucd IO lhe machines 
in KCOldancc wirh rbcir imendcd use (dolling, boring, 
sawing, routing). Hand-held ma:bincs, wbco used as 
SlllionMy macb11es (built in or mounlCd on siands or 
rabies ele.), shoWll be equipped wilh lhe safety fealUl'eS 
recommcnclcd for sralionsy machines. 

Sabre saws (jig saws) (figure 384) 

The opcralOr should place die wortpicce and secure it 
against rncmmcnt dmi'llg cutting. Fol" inset cuts, a srarting 
hole should prd'erably be ckilled in advance. The opcralOr 
sbould not hold lhe workpiece near lhe cutting ma .nl 
should place rhe machine in a Slarling position bcfOR' 
swirching it on. 

Flgwe 384. S.bre uw 
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Htllfd r01116 (figure 38S) 

The opmlm should choose ... fit 1ppopille bias and 
set the dqJlb of CUL ming a jig ID guide the mchine afcty. 
The W01lpicc:.e sbould be c:oavaaiendy placed for IOUling 
IDll sccmdy clamprAl When using a tanplale. it should be 
firmly seand. 

~ 1 Machine guide ..... 
2 H8nd grips 
3 On-off awilclt willin euy s-.11 of grip 
4 Rlllease lllMlr, adOnllllic salaty Cllld'I tor guide 

hme 
5 Use rmchine m.tr guide 

Hand-Mid belt sanders 

The COllSbUClional delails or a blnd-beld bell smder arc 
shown in fig1R 386. The operaror should cbect tbe dec
lrical cable and die fiainp, cbcct tbe sanding belt lenSioa 
and make SIR lhat it is running ll'Ue. USC bocb bands ID 

bold and guide tbe machine and c:nAR lhll tbe wortpiec:e 
is ICCUldy held in posilioa befme using die mchiae 
(figure 387). 

Figure 38&. Hand-held bel under 

Htllfd..M/4 plaMr 

The consuuclion clelails of a hlDd-bcld planer me 
shown in figtR 388. The opmlOI" should cbect and set tbe 
llble posilim IOr die cuning dqJlb iequiml. secmdy 
clamp tbe wod:piece and place die mchiae aa die work
piece befCR swiDing it Oil (figule 389). lnMnafi•ly after 
use. the CJl108IO" should switcll df lbe mchiae and .... 
SIR ... tbe ml["l!ine comes ID • aimplele .., befCR 
palling it mide.. 

K.y: 1 H8nd grip wifl ~ on-ol MilCh 
2 Mlichine guide .. wilh ... (muinum lip pp " 

CUllllr knil9 c:irmmlnnce 5 111111) 
3 Drive meet.ism enclos&n 

4 Chip .;.:. -On mac:hil• buill .... 1lllO ... chip ejector exit 
must be MClft ..... in8cMl1ellt ..... 

Figure 381. Operating a hand-held planer 
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Power drills (figure 390) 

An llllJlqirille bit IO suit lbe mMerill of lbe WOltpiece 
should be cbosm. Wben wmtiag • briale 1D11eria1s or 
owcdad. lbe ~ sboald llways me aoaJes. The grip 
should be pllCed ID suit WOltiDg c:ondilions SmlDel' work
pieces should be c....,.. ..... lllnling before drilling. 
~ poaible.. fixed ck:pda bore SIDp should be used 
(SIDpS IDl)IQI""' C. lbe chact roabng wida lbe clriB CID 
c:mse ID ldclimml 10np effect). A drill sand sboulcl be 
used whenever possible 

Figure 390. ~ drll 

Precautions near moYin1 machine parts 
or workpieces 

Danpnmly expolCd par11 on power-driven machines 
can came squeeze, lhea, Cid. pras, push, carch, crush etc. 
effects. To minimize die risks of any ICCidenlll conaact 
with such parll of machines. they must be enclosed or 
~ where poaible or panted IO that the opcnlOI' 
cannot inadvertendy IDUCh diem. 

Machine tools and ocher power-driven machine parU 
must be procected from die risk of accidental con111et by 
mans of enclosura, coven, pants, deflecron or auro
malic switch-off facilities, as shown in figin 391. 
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A safety CDClosmc device (figale 391 A) is JU:r.d 
din:c1ly ow:r IDd a>mplclely cncbw:s die dlnaen>US ma, 
c. ilS own or widl Giber Jm'S, closing it off from lacla. A 
cowa' (figme 391 8) is. Slfay deYice pllCed dimdy ow:r 
die ctmgaous ma; it c:ovas die ctmgaous 1n:a from one 
or man: sides. A gumd (figme 391 C) is a Slfay deYicc 
provided in die form of a fence or ailings ID close off 
dlDgaous pll1S. 

A B 

Prote.:tioll devices ill /ad 1U1i1.r 

Where none of die peviously menlioned IDd illusaralcd 
melbocls c:an be applied, some means should be provided ID 
stop the moving pu1S before IDyoae CID approach too 
close1y. 

A clanp lrip switch fdled with a rip cord can be placal 
in front of lhe drive shaft of feed syslelDS of certain 
machines such as double-end lenOnerS-(fipe 392). 
The emergiency llip switcb must swilCh die machine off 
wbenewr the rip cord is either extmded or kotal.. The rip 
cord must be SO placed IS ID effecli¥Cly JllOleCt the cncire 
length of the danger zone. 

A 1rip lw exrending the full length of die infeed posi
tion on spreading machinel can also be med (figure 393). 
The lrip is 1C1U11Cd only when any anasua1 movement er 
illllUlion pushes apinst it; it will lhen immedilfdy swilCh 
off die machine (figlft 394). Once the lrip is operalCd, it 
is not poaible IO ratart lhe machine by just removi'll the 
obslacle Cll' raeaing the lrip alone. 

Two-hand operated controLr 

In specifac cua, where a danlfl' to the opamor llill 
exists despise other safety measures, additional safety can 
be achieved by using two-hand controls (fillft 39.5). Boch 



binds mast be OD lbe COllllOls IO mrt lbe mcbine. dm 
ensarmg lhll lbcy n delr of my dlllgc:r ma. TwHlnd 
COlllrOls •mt meet lbe following anlilioos: 

(o) ne COllllOI ...... mast be pllCed well delr of 
lbe dlllgc:r -=a ..r be of a DOIHllching sdf-rdeme type; 

(b) 'lbeJ should also be sp9l:al far enougb lpml IO 
mite SIR lbll boda binds lie med; 

(c) Should eida buam be relemd. lbe ma:hiae 
should be ICPlpOnrily swilc:bed oft 

(ti) To swilcb lbe machine OD again. boda aJllll'OI 
buam mast be raumed ID lbeir rat pmition. 

( 

... : 
I 



XXIX. Maintenance of machines and equipment• 

1bis chlpeer is limited IO lhe machines lnCI equipnenl 
lhll perform pimary functions in large and middJe..siml 
indmlrial planls. allhougb much of lbe infonnalioa given is 
also llJPlicablc 10 wdl-managed smaller planls. These 
functions amprise: 

Mainrmance of machines and tools 
Advance service lnCI lubricalion 
Ereclioa of new machines and equipment 
Modificalions of various kinds 
Generation and disuibution of electricity. steam. com

prasr.d air etc. 

The so-called seconc1sy functions in mainrenance wort 
compaise: 

Cleaning 
Handling of llmh. Wasle CIC. 
Experimental wort. building of new machines and 

equipnem 
Cenain srocting functions 
Plant security and rue protection 

These secondary functions must be accomplished • a 
centralized pan of mainrcnance in a Jsge-scale plant if it 
includes several shops or if it deals with sevaa1 fields of 
lhe woodworking industry and not only with furniture and 
joinery products. . . 

The amount of mainlenanCC wort m industry has con
linually inaeased. and the same tendency may be expected 
ro continue. At present. lhe number of mainlenanCe 
workers in lhe mechanical wood-processing indUSUy is 10 
ro IS percent of :he IOCal number. and in lhe particle board 
induscry lhis number is even ~-

The conlinual iDCRaSC of mainaenance work results 
from lhe following cin:umsunces: 

(a) The rapid and continual increase in mechanii.ation. 
auromation and lhe general development of lhe industry 
which have gready reduced lhe number of production 
workers in actual industty; 

(b) The considerable increase in facilities and roots for 
mainrenanc:e; 

(c) The decreasing importance of worker absenreeism 
and the incrusing imponance of machine down time; 

( d) The increasingly capital-intensive nature of indus
try wilh lhe concomitant need for continuous operation. in 
olher words. for two- or ~shift woat; 

(e) The increasing speeds, pressures, temperatures and 
capacities of machines, resulling in more rapid wear; 

•By Ahli Aide.,_, l.ahden bulaleollisuu• Oy, Llhli, Fin1811d. 
OrisinaDy isllUld 11 ID/WG.133/25. 

(/) Consumer demand for higher precision of ma
chines and ~ quality of products; 

(g) Need 10 reamnge machines and eqaipmcnl; 

(la) Safety al wort. air-<Ollditioning and inchnuial 
hygiene; 

(i) The increased awareness of lhe social and ~ 
nomic problems rdaltd IO lhe bCabDelll and disposal of 
indusuial wasaes. 

The demand for craftsmanship n:quiral fOI' mainlenance 
bas also continually inaeascd. especially for insuumenaa
lion and automalioo. The use and hancDing of new mareri
als, such as plastics. COOlnl>ule IO lhis lrald.. Previously, 
maircenanc;e mcmt simply rqJlliring something lhll bad 
brotm down. At JRSCDt. however, there is a strong a
clency IOWalds prewnlive mainlenance. which must be 
considered as a fairly advmced form of main1cnance. 

Equipment is becoming complicaltAI. and its mainle
nmce and lqJllUr call for wortas with such great profes
sional mu lhal ooly large companies can afford ro employ 
them. Oda cntapriscs must molt IO spR-pSl rq>lace
IDCllt arrangements. Damaged pans me sent ro a special 
factory or shop for rqmr. lmporterS or licensed manufac
bll'CrS give information Clll such special repair shops. 
Annual or ocher long-renn agreements will ensure dm lhe 
special rq>air shop always has spare pans or macnines in 
read:..CSS fOI' lhe CUSIOmer. 

In general. such external help in repair work will be
come more usual, particularly since it will make possible 
specialized service for tasks thal cannot be done wilhin 
small organizations. The diesel mocor for ttucks or for 
ocher machines is a good example of such a changeable 
pan. This mocor is usually changed and aaten ro a special 
shop for rq>air, where a new mocor is in readiness if some 
damage occurs. This arrangement is suilable for lumber 
and Jog yards. However, it should be remembered lhat 
when machines are purchased lheir macors should be of lhe 
same type and at least made by the same manuf'aclma'. 

Orpnization of maintenance 

The organization of mainrenance has changed decisively 
over the years. Formerly, all repair work was done by one 
person, but a modern form of organization has gradually 
developed. The position of maincenance in an enterprise 
has also changed: once subordinate IO production, it is now 
becoming equal IO it and directly accounlable IO lhe highest 
management. 

In connection wilh the reorganization of maintenance 
and wilh organization in general, the following circum
stances should be DOied: 

(a) If the field of wks becomes wider, rechnical ana 
economic know-how should be added IO lhe supervision of 
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....., ..... :ie In gmeral. when lhe llDOUlll of wort in
aeaes. lbe IUDber of fiDas llMl oda worms is abo 
inaased bul not lbe number of engineers IDd ledmicims. 
If lbe office Slaff is Uwtequlle. lbe m1inrenanc:e supcrvi
..,. ptlsomid must often do much mechanical llld routine 
wort. to lhe delrimenl of planning aJllllOI erc. It is oftm 
fOlgoam lbat inmming lbe number of pasms IDd lhe 
...,.. of ..... a1ways ca0s ror lddilODal ar a super
vision. COllllOl mi IOUline wort. If leebnical Slllff is 
llctinl. foremen ma be desigmtal in ca1aiD nas. 
leaftlg supeavisoly pt1soaael llO COllllOl largu groups; 

(b) Tbc USC of too lllllly unsblled wortas sbould be 
aYOided; lhe number of such amiliary worms should not 
eueed 2D per cent of a of aaftsmen. Tbc ma~ 
clqiaaneat. ~.should not become a pllce for super
•H.-.:1 penons. llld lbc n:plir shop should not become a 
mmeam of ()!.ntr..4 wooclwortiDg amchiaes Securing 
new llld stilled llbour Ciiis for IJaining. but lhe aaining 
sbould not be done in such a way dial a young water goes 
m ~:-rafter yea helping an older aaftsman. It sbould be 
done under lhe bdersbip of c:aaipelall lrainers; 

( c) Funbcnnole. il should be natal in budgeliDg IDd 
in fUbR plmllng lhll enlirdy new lasts llld depabbeldS 
lie c:omiDg into lbe mainfallllCC orpnizarion such as. for 
in11111ce. sepanirc clepa1menls for JRVCldive maiDlellmce. 
saipping and Jql8ir. plastics llMl insUummlalion IDd 
aulOOWinn (poall>ly even elecUonics). 

In general. within lhe ovaall maintmmlCe cqaniDlion. 
tbr.re lie so-c:aDal decentralized IDd cencralized sySllelDS. 
In lhe former. m1jntcnance rersoaneJ are divided inlo 
small groups mound lhe factory and are of1Cll in some way 
sulJonliDaled to lhe local production supervision. whereas 
in lhe Jana. wort is direcled from anc point and is sub
ontinaled to cemmlized supervision. Bolh systemS have 
their benefits and clisadvanrages. The appropriate sysaan 
should be sekc:tt.cl separardy in each particular case. taking 
inllO c:onsideralion such circumstances as lhe nacure of lhe 
working process. the cost of down lime per minute, lhe 
number of intaruplions in wart, the degree ot mechaniza
tion md automalion and the general devdopnent of main
renanc:e wort. 

As a rule. small enlClprises should strive for cenualiza
lion. However. when die faclOr)' ma becomes so large lhat 
unnecessary (and time-consuming) walking is a consi
derable cost faclOr. it is advisable to consider at least a 
partly decenualized orpnizalion. It is. howev«. advisable 
to tty to mun cenualized supervision. The same applies to 
automation and to a situalion in which expensive basic 
machines with high capacities (for inslance, in the fumirure 
and joinery induslries. a painting line) are in operation. In 
such cases it is war1h having mainrcnance workers to 
control the ~ and the condition of the equipmenL 

Nevertheless, the following functions should be cen-
ualized: I 

Planning 'wort 
The genCration and dislribution to production areas of 

eleclriCity. Sle8m, compreaed air ecc. 
1.faiftrcnance of elevators, can, eructs eac. 
Care of the sprinkler rue-extinguishing syscem' pneu

ma&ic tonveyon and air-conditioning 
I I 
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Ma:llining worts 
The major plll ot wood-bacd panel plants 
Building IDd rqJlir ~ 
The inlemal tdephooe network 
Assignmenl of auxililry labcu power 

In principle. each pq> should be led by a fomnan of 
the same occupllion. It is inadvisable. for inSlaftC':ie, to 
mike IDlinrnunce workers subordinale to produclion 
leadership. It would be .tvislble. however, ID subordinale 
decadralized suintcn111te groups diJecdy ID the =.. •in
fallllCC leadership, but lhcir wort should be assigned by 
the prochllCtion leadership. 

Maintenance card files 

Tbc prqJCI' organjnrjnn of mainleaaDOC is not possal>le 
wilbout card files. It is almost impossa"ble eYeD to begin 
pevelllive mainlelmCe without~ Slllistics made cm:r 
seYaal months and. preferable. Ova' seYaal years for each 
individual mshine. It is easy ID iecord dala on a machine 
card when it is • hand-such dala as the number of the 
bearings when lhe machine is disassembled. the number of 
the belts befOle they are worn out and the weight of a 
machine when it is to be seen on the bill ot lading. 

The objecls dial should have file cards are similar in 
variom indus1rial plants. However, it is worth noling which 
objects sboukl or should not have such records. For 
inslancc. in the furniture and joinery induslries. lhe objects 
for filing are woodworking machines. presses. conveycrs 
ml c:er1ain hand tools such as sanders. 

The basic card also saves as an inYeDIOry list for rue 
and ocher ins1rance. U it includes sufficient dala on belts. 
bearings. lubricants and lhe like, it makes an cxcellent 
starting point for the standardi1.ation of mainrenance pro
cedures. Cards have sometimes been pcepaied separaldy 
for each machine type. but :n lhc fumiuue and joinery 
industries. such differentiation is of liule value. In practice. 
the dala common to different machines are most generally 
needed. Thus, a single form widl plenty of room for nores 
is generally sufficienL 

The card for elcclric motors might be mentioned as an 
eueption. This form may be small and should usually be 
kept in the ela:aical repairs depanmenL Only basic 
dectnHcclmical daaa such as motor type, serial number 
and revolutions per minurc need to be entered on die card. 
For practical reasons, daaa on repairs and maintenance are 
entered on a separarc blank form, which can be kept 
together with lhe machine canl. Dall on repairs accumulale 
quickly, and it is ditTJCUlt to provide space enough on the 
basic card for delailed work descriptions. daaa on spare 
paras used ecc. The basic card and repair card as such can 
also be used for ti~schedule control (inspections of 
preventive service, lubrication service ere.). 

The numbering of machines for the machine card file 
can be done in various ways; the most usual way is to give 
a running number to the buying or arriving ordtl' or a 
certain number series for each machine type. A dlird 
allallative is to have a separate series of numbers for the 
machines of each iJk!ividual departmenL 



Preftntive maintenance 

Correct pmeolive m1inrC111DCC should cover the alliJe 
pllllt. including the facby building ud ilS tnnspOdllion 
lines Ind utility mains ud not merdy the machines and 
equip•lt'llL 

In gienera1. the na1me of maineenance is Slill pamve; irs 
function nonnally begins only when lbe machine breats 
down. k sbould be a:tne. bowe~. lbrougb impcction Ind 
service lublicUlg Ind conlinuous ol:lsavalion of lbe con
dition of the macbinc. Basic repairs. cardully planned. 
sboulcl be made at the appropriare lime in conjunctioo wida 
productiou. 
~ mainllCnanCe is not a new idea. In some 

fields. as for inslance in lifts. airaaft. railroads ud pre
mue chambers. regular inspection bas been standard prac
tice for decades It is ma extalSive function. enrailing: 

(a) Inspection of machines and devices; 

(b) MiDQI' n:pairs. adjmlments, cleaning and the like 
pcrfonned during inspcctiCllls; 

(c) Complcfe ovabads planned in advance and wort 
clone during sbut-OOwns; 

(d) Lubricalion senicc; 

(e) Investigation info. and sdcction of. new parts and 
raw maaaials; 

(/) Investigation, compmison and recommeodatioo of 
various polCClive dcvic:es and COiiings. 

PleventiYe maintenance natmally invol~ some costs. 
so dial the objects and scope of mainrmancc should be 
carefully planned. In the fumiblre and joinery industries. 
maintenance should be extended to painling and laminaling 
equip111ent. rapidly rolaling bearings. drive belts. chains 
and sprockels. 

Before an extensive mainlenancc programme is begun, 
the persons concerned sbould be enlniSlCd only with this 
wort al widl nodling else. The following documents and 
elm will lhen be eaential: 

Canl files 00 all machines and devices 
All documents and insUuctions for each machine 
Drawings of machines and devices. panicuJarly rA large 

ones 
Slalislics oo 1mlkdowns 
Dala on repairs 
Diagrams of all utility lines 
Organi1.8lion of a miable ~parts service 

Furthermore, it is important that the ~live service 
group consist of eager and active workers. 

Inspection includes two different functions: routine 
inspection and mainrcnance; and inspection accarding to 
the programme for each particular machine. In the furniture 
and joinery induslries, the former functions should be 
applied to: 

Elec1ric moron 
Power uansmillion devices 
Piping, valves and pumps 
Conveying equipment, elevaron and lift cables 
Air-conditioning and duat-ex1n1elion devicel 

l.igbling devices 
Office macbincs 
lnslrumenls and lldolNJrion devices 

As eHmples of inspection periods. lbe functiCJns could 
compmt: 

(a) Wcctly inspeclion of scales. cooling equipment, 
pld>elcctric c:c1b., tools with electric OI' c:ompmsed-air 
IDOIOrS and SJJDying llld air-coaditioning dcvic:es for .-.. 
shops; 

(b) Inspection every second week of bells. C01ipiings, 
SllrtaS llld electric motors; of inslrumcds llld decUical 
COllbOI devices; and of air compressors. pumps and air
condilioning equipment; 

(C) Mondlly inspection of blowers and belt. pncumalic 
and hydraulic conveyors; of warer-bealiog pJmts; and of 
lifting devices and elevaun; 

( d) lnspeclion every tbRlC months of chargers for 
aa:umulalors, boilers and ligbling, welding machines and 
transformers; 

(e) Inspection every six moalbs of f~g 
equipment, warc:r aants llld their fittings, piping, power 
lines and healing appmablS; 

(/) y esly inspeclion of small cleclric blowers and 
normally operaling ball-bearings. 

A good example rA prevmtive mainrenance is lbe obser
valion of a shaft bearing lbe c:uua beads which, far a high
spccd machine such as a single-spindle shaper, operates at 
DKR dlma 9,000 rev/min. A broten bearing may cause 
the breakdown of the entire machine. By observing 
dlis bearing rqularly, it will be possible IO determine the 
right moment for replacing it, and Illus damage can be 
awided. 

The above lists scive only as eumplcs; some equipment 
may require several cliffen:nt inspcclion periods, such as 
daily cleaning. weekly adjustment, monthly inspection of 
operation and annual overbauL The camct detenninalioo 
of lbe inspection period is lbe basic requimnent for a 
successful programme of preventive mainlellance. Too 
fR.quent inspection WasfCS labour and money; too infre
quent inspection jeopardizes lbe mm:binery. The periods 
between inspections must be changed to conform to 
changed conditions, and by observing lbe changes dial 
have oc:cumd, it is possible IO adjust lbese periods. 

Inspections may cake place either when lbe machines 
are operating or when they are noL In the fmt case, this is 
done when abnormal vibration, wear, lubrication faults (oil 
leakages), excessive healing, poorly fixed parts, play of 
shafts etc. can be observed. However, it shou&d be nored 
that in lbe furniture and joinery industries a knife in poor 
condition may cause some of lhese abnormalities. so that 
the inaervals between lbe replacement of knives in wood
working machines should be carefully observed. 

When machines are not operating, the possibilities for 
inspection mc considerably greater, experience has shown 
that at least every dlird inspection should be made at dlis 
lime since inspection and measuring of shafts, bearings, 
gear wheels, slide surfaces, belts and flanges, as well as of 
rcnsions, will lhen be possible. Machines that produce a 
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grat deal of sawdmt llld cbips should be impected espe
cially when idle because pll1S not normally visible can 
Ihm be cbecml For inspeaioo. the dust llld cbips should 
be mnoved from the mdines. In llopical ooadilions. lhe 
lbictness llld degree of proeection of grease CCl8lings 
should be ascerlained ll lhe same time. 

PreYenme engineerin1 

r.e'Vadi¥e engineering entails the in~plion llld 
sdcctioa of raw maleriaJs and various prolCClion. so that 
the need for repair can be avoided or reduced When lhe 
pe'lellli'le llUljnw:nma: programme bas dcvdopcd. some 
c:auscs of breakdowns and repairs are discoveml. and in 
mmy cases Ibis cm be aan"bulal to poor COllSlrUClion. raw 
maraials and prolCClion. Much wort ranains ID be done in 
Ibis area. 

The first la.St is ID inw:slipre repair statistics and 
analyse the mmt essential and frequent repair jobs. The 
secmd la.St is to dclmDinc wbctber cl-.mges in CODSIJ'UC
tion. raw malt.rial or protection would improve the 
situ#ion. 

Lubrication maintenance 

The primary pmrose of lubric:alion is ID reduce lhe 
effects of friction. Successful lubricabon has the following 
advantages: 

(a) The ma:hines are kept in condilion; 
(b) The lifelimc of machines is exr.ended when WM is 

reduced; 

( c) The eff1eicncy of the machines is increased; 

(dJ Accident hazard is reduced. 

To auain lhcsc advanragc:s. it is essential ro use the 
proper lubricant at the right place and time. 

All lhe following considerations are important in lubri
caton: 

(a) The assol'iJl1Clll of greases to be srocked should be 
as small as possible; 

(b) The lubricants chosen should be included in the 
factory Slandm'ds and marted wilh the same sign as !hat on 
the lubricalion poinlS and roots; 

(c) All lubrication points should be lubricaled cor
rectly; dial is. lhe lubricalion must be done according to a 
plan drawn up by an expert. Oil campanies distribute such 
plans free of charge; 

(d) Lubricacion should be carried out at the right time, 
but unnecmary lubricalion must be avoided. It has been 
ascer1ained that over-lubrication is more fRquent than 
under-lubricalion, especially wlMn ball-bearings are con
cerned. In pneral. a small or medium-sized bearing in 
normal use and with usual rates of IOWion will need lubri
cation only once a year. 

The amount of grease in one filling can be calculated 
approximately from the formula: 
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G• DxB 
200 

where: 

G = llll<Ull of grease required (in grams) 
D = major diameter of the bearing (m millimeues) 
B = widlh of the bcariAg (m millimetres) 

To economize on lubricalion COSIS and to ensure reliable 
lubricalion. some lqe enlelp'iscs. and cspccially sawmills 
and plywood factories. have installed a•cnmatic lubricalion 
wbcrcby hydraulic pmnps press grease duougb piping IO 
lubricalion points. as n:quin:d. The amouM of grease for 
each point is adjustable. This way of lubricaling is bcaJID
ing general. as for instmce on the slide smfaces of COD'ley
ors mil in the process industry. In lhe furniture and joinery 
industries. bowe~. lbcle are not mmy points lhat cm be 
lubricaled in this mmner-. 

Oils lhal ba'le been used once or even scYaBI limes 
should not be discarded; efforts should be made IO elem 
them. In gm:ral. waste oil is taken ID special cleaning 
plants. If this is not pos51Dle. a filter arrangement can ~ 
easily built, using waste wool. 

Prevention of corrosion 

Most damage IO machines and other equipmC'1ll used in 
industry is caused by cmosion. While this is dways a 
problem. it is panicularly scvac in warm and 11.~c. ":t envi
ronments.. For instance. lhe speed with which Slee'. -usts is 
dim:dy .. oportional to the tanperallft. Usually. com:ision 
is amed by wala' or oxygen. Oxygen is ma c:spccially 
difflCUlt factor because the straigth of the mcl8I in some 
cases calls for its praence. since it causes the fonnalion of 
a prolCCti'le film of oxide on the surface of the metal; 
somclUnes, however. it conlribules greatly ID corrosion. 

In principle, the pre'lentiOO of corrosion is rmher simple. 
By protecting steel surfaces. for example. lhe speed of 
corrosion is reduced. either by mechanically preventing the 
surface cf the stccl from caming into conract wilh oxygen 
or moisture or by inhibiting the rusting process. In practice, 
the follo#ing methods of pre'lenting corrosion arc used: 

(a) Making constructions in ways lhat procect corro
dable maraials from air, warmlh and moisture; 

(b) Changing the environmenlal conditions; 

(c) Covering vulnerable marerials wilh corrosion-n:. 
sisaarlt marerials (paints, plastics, rubber, ceramic mareri
als), glazing or using procective boiler muonry, melal 
coatings or platings; 

(d) Cathodic protection; 

(e) Use of inhibitors of some reactions involved in 
corrosion; 

(/) Using mau:rials thal do not rend to corrode in the 
given circumstances. 

Stocks for maintenance 

The materials IO be held in maintenance stock are 
mainly: 

Pans of Slandard nacure: pipes, nuts, bolu, fuses, bear
ings CIC. 



Paru for sepmare machines: special bearings. spare 
pans etc. 

Spare memblics: motors. pumps. c:ondcnsers. couplings 
elC. 

General supplies: packing maraials. lubricants. paints 
elC. 

Machine IDOis: ~ drills. grinding wbc:els etc. 
Hand tools: wmaches. measming gauges. compreaed

u ms. eleclrical tools etc. 

Ewr-incR:asing meclwli1.alion and automalion lave 
also COllll'ibUllcd to lhe c:apilal value of mainleDlllCC SIDCk.. 
The increasing costlinea of down-time bas bad the sue 
tendency. Repairs must be accomplisbed as quietly as 
possa'blc. and lher'c sOOuld be suflicm spmc pans in saoct 
"' permit this. 

Tbt.re arc two opposing factors to be coosidmd in 
relalion to maintenance IDllaials.. On lhe one band. in 
order to expedite repairs and n:duce down-time. increasing 
amounts of spme parts mid devices for lhe most essential 
machines sOOuld be held in stock. On the olher b&ld. 
however. in order ID bold down COS1S. the SIOCk shou1d be 
kept as small as possible. In genc:ral. lhe fmal solution must 
be some kind of compromise. 

H lhe faclory is localed far from lhe counlry here ilS 
machinery is produced. as is lhe case in most developing 
comttries. lhe spare-part saoct should be ralher large to 
ensure conlinuous operalion of the faclory. However. the 
spare pans lhal will probably be needed should be DOltd 
when the machine is being ordered. and a list of spare JW1S 
to ensure the operation for two years. and even for a longer 
period. should be ordered. 

Slandardizalion should also be striven for; for instance. 
all the machines and machine pans. threads. holes and 
bearings should be either in the metric sysrem. or the so
called imperial (inch) system. The concurrent use of bolh 
systems should be avoided. 

It is easy to keep the SIOCk up-IO-dale if it is kept in 
order and lhe cards duly fdtd. The so-called .. alarm limit" 
or required time of ordering should be marked on as many 
cards as possible. so lhal an order may be placed immedi
ately as soon as the amount of pans in saoct falls beneath 
the limit The use of a goods card or spare-pan card is 
helpful. With regard to small machines. only the most 
essential spare pans are written on the machine cant. With 
standard spare pans that are used in many machines. a 
summary must be prepared for depanmenlS and for the 
whole plant to indicate their IOlal number. Such pans arc, 
for eumple, belts, chains. motors and bearings. The sum
mary list forms a base for acquisition. srocking and internal 
slandardization. In all such listings, spare parts arc usually 
identified by a number or letter code. The SJM1C parts list 
and its record should be kept up-UHlate in an orderly 
fashion so lhal needed items can be found without loss or 
valuahle time. 

As the maintenance function evolves to meet changing 
needs, repairs can be made with increasing rapidity. On the 
other hand, they entail costs, and there is inevitably a limit 
which it would be uneconomic to exceed. It is thus advis
able to calculate in advance how much capilal should be 
lied up in spare pans for the more essential machines; 

altanali"VC methods should be cosud Clldully. The 
example given in table 22 is fer a large. essential electric 
motor in ~shift opcralion. Althougb not dirutly appli
cable to the furniture and joinery industry. it bas been 
included to chaw the principle to lbc aamtion of lhe reader. 
Its down-time cost has been calculaled at SS2Aaour. When 
it is time fer the regular servicing of this machine. this 
Mlrk can be done in any m four ways: (a) complete OYet
haul with DO rcplacancnl of JJl'L'; (b) CCllllplele rewinding 
etc.; (c} ~of the eOOle rotor; and (d} replace
ment of lhe entire lllOIOI'. The COS1S or these row methods 
would com~ a shown in the following lable. lmpection 
of this &able meals that lhe third of these ways. namely the 
replacement of lhe rob. is the most lplllOl!liate. and it is 
therefore economic: to U.cp a complelc JOIOr in reserve. 

Table 22. Compandft cmm- fl fGm" wa15 
ol perfCll'lllmg tm periodic OftrUul of a 

larp eledrlc aotm' 

........ c.. (SJ. 
.,,,.~_,,_, ,,,_,, o.-.;.. ,._ ,.,_ TM 

Canplclc aw:dulal 240 12 400 1 soo 11400 
Rewindin& CIC. of - 144 7 400 300 700 8400 
RqUrancntollOIOI' 7 400 2 100 7S 2 soo 
RqJlacanenl of lllOIOr 3 200 4 100 2S 4 300 

Mounting the machines 

Each machine must be mounted with great care. since 
incorrect er faulty mounting can cause irreparable damage 
in operation. Before mounting is begun. the instruclions 
that are normally deliveml with the machine should be 
carefully Sbldied. Indeed, when pcmible, these instructions 
should be ordered and received before the machine is 
delivered. Even though the ways of mounting the most 
usual woodworking machines do not differ greatly. it is 
worth while to nolC the necessary tools and arrang~ts 
in the instructions for each particular machine. This is 
important even if the machine is familiar, because designs 
of machines and devices change frequendy. 

Some heavier machines such as wide-belt sanders and 
wide planing and thictncssing machines can be mounted in 
place without fastening. In such a case. a vibration
damping rubber mat should be placed below the machine. 
However, this method c:f mounling requm an abso~:.itely 
even and straight floor level. 

In any case, no mauer what the machine is, the mount· 
ing can be done with fastening bolts. When the site of the 
machine has been fixed, cavities for the foundation bolts 
should be made in the flocr or, if the plant is under con
struction, the required holes can be located at an early 
stage. These holes or cavities must conform absolutely ro 
the drawings of the manufacturer; in no ,;ase must the hole 
or cavity for the bolt be smaller than the drawin1' indicates 
or the fastening bolt will work lo<Y...e as soon as the 
machine is sWted. 

In the inslallation, the machine is placed exacdy, anct 
the foundation bolts ~ insen.ed into the holes or the frame 
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and project downward into lbe boles or cavilics in the 
floor. The machine is then hoisted from lbe floor (about 20 
to 2S mm) by means of metal wedges. lead plates or the 
like • -· veen lbe frame and lbe floor level. The wedges 
slo placed as nes as possible to the fastening holes. 
(Al . .ime. a spirit level should be anployed ID chcct 
the lumlntal posilioo of the machine.) The bolt cavilics 
are then filled with cement grouL When it has hardened. 
the foundalioo bolas are lightened. Al .ms saqe. care 
should be lakcn thal no tension is crearal in the machine; 
in ocher wards the bolts must not exert a bending or twist
ing effect on the frame. which can occur if the machme is 
not steady or level. Tarsion and bending hindec the 
functiooing of moving (AlllS. and even die fnune may be 
damaged. 

When lbe placmlcnl of the machine is planned. the 
nec:ded electric cables. oom)RSSCd-air md hydraulic pipes. 
and dust-extraction doers must be provided. 

The removal of sawdust and wood shavings is a maaa 
of prime importance. If this is not proptrly done. the 
effJCiency as well as the health and safety of the wortas 
will be impaiml. Furthermore. the mainrenancc of a dusty 
ma:bine is easily neglected. Thele is aJso m inc:rcased fire 
hazard. since drive motors embedded in wood shavings and 
chips often became over-healed. and their windings bum. 
with the coosequent risk of major damage. Fmally, it 
should be stressed that a clean factory produces more and 
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beuer' goods in fewer wolking hours per prodoct 18lit and 
that it rum with minimal mainlen8nCe cosas. 

The best way to cope with shavings and sawdust is to 
remove them pneumatic:ally from the cuuer-head knife, 
where they originate. The pneumatic shaving suction sys
lml must be extended ID the whole factory hall and to each 
ma:bine The advantages of such a centralized systan are 
not limited to safety and cleanliness; the wasre thus 
gathered can be funbc:r used to geoerarc steam or even sold 
to particie board or pulp mills. 

The fitting of such ~waste dDCl wort in old build
ings may present difflCUllics and extra COSIS, but Ibey are 
not usually disproportional. In such cases. ducts hanging 
from the ceiling are often the only solulioo. The suction 
nctwort should aJso have duczs al the fkxr level so 
that the shavings on the floor can be swept into holes to be 
baDspOdi:d away. 
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XXX. Maintenance of machine parts• 

Genenl points 

A c:ompmy•s machinery rqnsems a aJPSidcrable in
~ Therefore. it is necc:s•y IO realii.e the impol'
llDCC of machine mai-...nce. Proper mainlellaDCe length
ens the life of the machinery considerably anc! accordingly 
Iowas capilal costs. 

Conlinuous wear and inaasing age cause the value of 
the machine IO deaa& The life of die woodwwting 
machine is 4 ro 20 years. depending on the use and the 
quality of the machine. 

The first mnsidcralion before deciding to pscbmc a 
new machine is whether there is enough wort for iL This 
depends on the si7.e of the company :md number of its 
orders. 

The capacity of die macbinc depends Oil its size and 
quality. which must be in CIOmlCl rdalion IO each other. 
The more ~ivc the machine, the more wort it should 
perform. 'lbcreforc. it is not wise for a company IO buy a 
vecy efficient and cxpensi~ machine and only use it part 
of die lime. 

Aniwl of a new woodworking machine 

When the machine has arriv~ in die factory. it is 
important IO chect dial it bas not been damaged during 
aransporalioo. The cutler spindles and the rotors of declric 
motors must revolve freely and silently when rowed 
manually from die end of the s.'Wt. 

The next lhing ao chec:t is lhat lhc stampings on lhe 
plaae of the machine are comet and in accordance wilh the 
order. It is important ao chec:t die wlaage of die eleclric 
moron and whether it is a Y or D coupling. 

When mounting and test running. it is very important 
lhat lhc declric motor runs in the desired direction. since 
n>Calion in lhe wrong direclion can break lhc machine 
immedialely. 

During complete service lhc molOr must always be 
disconnected. Def~ saaning lhc machine it is neccs&lrY ro 
check die l'Olalio-1 dim:tion using a short start, i.e. giving 
a swt impulse and. immediarely lhcreafter, a stop impulse. 

The company lhat manufachRS lhc machine must 
always be asked to supply lhc pmchaser wilh derailed 
inslallation. mainaenancc and safety insuuctions wilh dia· 
grams in lhc language agreed upon. These mu• x care
fuliy observed. 

In g~. manufa:IUring companies lubricale lhe bear· 
ings of a machine before delivery. Owing ro lhc exc:epcion
ally high temperature and relative humidity in 1113DY devcl
c.ping counuies, considerably shorter intervals between 

•By FJno Maruinen, Lahli Technical lnlti1a10:, Llhli, Finlmld. 
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service 2!e required. Accordingly. tt.e bearings must be 
proflCCtCd by lubricaling lbem more fno;qucndy lhan would 
be necesay in a dry and cool abDOSpbere. 

Only bigb-qualily lubricalion malerials must be used in 
the lutiricalion of machine pmtS. preferably those recom
mended by the numufactmcr. If another brand of lubrica
tioo malaial is going IO be used. the okl marerial must be 
tbmougbly cleaned away. Mixing lubricalioo materials 
often RSUlts in lbickening and an almost complete loss of 
lu1xic:aling qualilics and consequendy damaged besings. 

The most suitable malerials for cleming ball- and roller
bearings are wbilC spirit. good waser MUie. pellOl or 
benzine The last two are inflammable and must therefore 
be bandied with cxuane c:se. 

Mia' they are deaned. lhe bearings must not saay dry; 
immediale oiling or greasing is necnsary. The bearings 
are rolatCd so that the oil or gra15e enrcrs all important 
points ar.d JRVClllS them from rusting. This is particularly 
impol1ant when lchicaling die bearings of machines that 
will ilay unused for a long time. 

lntavals between lubricalions of ball- and roller-bear
ings should be: 

1000 
I SOO 
3000 

Over 24000 

After 2 400 hours in operation 
After I 200 hours in operation 
After 200 hours in operation 
Daily 

Maintenance of electric machine parts 

An ele.ctric motor must never be covered or encaserl. It 
is ra:ommended that dust be brushed off daily or blown off 
with an electric blower. Encast.d declric motors are 
equipped wilh a fan on lhc outside which cools lhe lllOICIS. 
The fan opening must not be placed against lhe wall or in 
a way lhat would prevent air from flowing inlO lhc open
ing. If lhc eleclric moaor is ;lituared in a place where glue, 
paint, lacquer or grease migt,t drop on it, daily cleaning is 
ncccssary. A lhin layer of gi ~ on lhe surface prevencs 
lhe glue or paint from sticking ro lhc surface. 

Inspection of starting equipment 

Scarting equipment is inspccred in conneclion wilh lhe 
annual service. If L'1e model is simple and has a pressure 
lwirch wilh an on-off control or a 3-stagc swirch with a 
lever, die contacting surfaces are sanded wilh abrasive 
paper No. 400 or 600 wrapped around a wood or plutic 
suip. This 1r.ust always be done by an eleclrician. 

An improved, and also more expensive, model has been 
equipped wilh a heat-proceclion release. In ca.~ of over
load, c .g. if lhe blade of a circular saw is suuck in lhe 
workpiece, me "on" swirch is auromaticallv released and 
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lhe machine will not saart again unliI the bi-metal Sllip of 
lhe protective equi~ Im cook.cl off. The machine is 
serviced in lhe same way as lhe one described abo~ 
except dial in addition lhe bi-meW strips of lhe bcat
proliCCtioo equipnent arc inspected. Their fasamers arc 
standard parts and can be replaced. 

There arc also switches dl3l can be locted with a key. 
In general. special machines arc locted so that lhey will 
not be open1lled by UllllUlbmized persons. The mains 
current can also be loctcd. thus prcvcnling lhe start of all 
machines. It is very important to ha~ a spare key. 

The most common S1U1ing swilcbcs of electric lldJrS 
arc bcat-prolCCtioo swilches and conractm switches which 
arc provided with automatic release mechanisms; if lhe 
machine is merloaded or if lhe blade is SblCt in lhe wart
piece. lhe beal-prolCCtioo release SfOp5 lhe moror. 'Che 
moror will not start unless the heal proliCCtion is set again 
in the Sllrting position. There arc also constructions 
in which lhe Sllrt buUon automalically sets the beat 
protr.cticln. 

I. conractm is safe ro use since disturbances in the 
disln"bulion net of electric energy release lhe switch. and 
the machine will not start again by irself e~ when the 
current is on again. This is called a memory switch. 

Maintenance and service or a contactor switch 

Coutactors. heal prorection and coil arc saandard parts 
and can be easily replaced. The contactor coil can be 220 
V or 380 V. the lauer being normal for industtial use. 

Con1aetors fillr.d wilh transformer oil ~ used for 
swicehing on suong currents. The ~aacting surfaces of 
the swirch must be serviced annually and replaced af 
necessary. They arc standard parts. The oil must be 
changed if it is not ttansparcnt or seems to have particles 
in it that will result in its losing its insulation qualities. 

The moving connection cables must be carefully in
spected. The insulalion o( the cables may have worn or be 
Olherwise broken or damaged; they can be dangerous in 
operation and may even cause a fire. Any faulty eleclric 
equipment must immediale!y be replact.d. 

Inspection and maintenance or ball- and 
roller-bearings or electric mutors 

Lisrening to ball- and roller-bearings whilt they are in 
operation is a way of checking that they arc fauldess. This 
can be done e.g. by puUing one end of a stick against lhe 
ear and the ocher end against the bearing chamber. If the 
bearing is in good condition. a silent humming sound is 
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beard. If lhe sound becomes louder or one of lhe bearings 
is louder lhan lhe ochers. lhere is something wrong with 
that bearing. If the bearing ring is faulty. a clinking sound 
is beard. Frcqucndy. a faulty bearing ring causes Qvtr

bealing of the bearing chamber soon after start-up. As 
soon as a faulty bearing has been found it must be re
placed. It is very important to have s;>are bearings in stock.. 

Changing the bearing 

In changing the bearing. the fuses of lhe feed c:onductDt 
of the electric IDOfOI' should be remo~ and a sign should 
be put up in the distribution cenlrc to warn people that 
work is in pogn:s.~. Only lhe person who pul up this sign 
sbouJd take it down again. 

A skilled mechanic 1rust change the bearings in an 
electric IDOIOI'. Most mates of IDOfOI' arc equinJcd with 
their own tool sets. Tbcrc are opemtion insttuctions in lhe 
service manual which must be cardully obsem:d. 

If a bearing is broken dming operation. particles of it 
and pe&'llC arc thrown into the coil of the IDOIOr. Only 
detergents daat do not~ the lacquer DI the coils can 
be used. 

The inlervals between lubricaaions of the bearings of .. 
electric motor should be the ones given above. 

If the motor is situalcd in a place where excessive 
moisture. dust. carrosive agents cu:. can enter the bearing 
chamber. it has IO be procecced by moo: frequent lubricat
ing than would be necessary in a clean place. Only high
quality ball-bearing grease should be used. preferably one 
recommended by the manufacturer. 

When changing from one pe&'llC to another, it is impor
lant to wash away carefully the remnants of lhe gn:ase used 
before; mixcures of lubrication materials thicken and lose 
their lubrication qualities almost completely. 

If an electric motor is disconnecled from its conduits. 
the wiring must be marked with tape ro ensure lhe comet 
revolution direction. 

In case of flood or if lhe motor has become wet. no 
auempts should be made IO start iL It must be dis
connecred from its wiring and taken apart. The coil must 
be dried carefully. Trying to swt a moist or wet motor 
will damage lhe coil. 
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XXXI. 1)1pes of machine tools for woodworking• 

When contemplating the manufacture of fumiaure and 
joinery producU on an industrial scale. the planners must 
ha~ a good knowledge of machine IDOis few woodworking 
and of their propec maintenance. Such equipnent is bolb 
complicalal and c:osdy. and ias proper selection. opcralion 
and maintmmce will be vital ID the success of the 
operation. The nature. mode of operation and proper 
upbep of some of the mue important typeS of wood
working machinery arc coosidcml here in some dclaiL 

Some machine tools used for cutling •e illustraled in 
the figum; that follow. As shown in figure 396. thac sc 
lhrcc ways in which logs and lumber can be sawn: (1) per
pcndiculmfy to the grain (cnm~uaing); (2) parallel ID the 
grain (ripping); and (3) parallel IO die grain but moving 
across iL The tools used IO perform these operations mmt 
be designed acccxdingly. 

Figure 316. CUtllng directions wtth rnpect 
to the grain of the wood 

Gran clrection 

3 

--..._,.L-J..J~ 
2 

K111: 1 Cu11ing uface perpeodicuar to lhe grUi 
2 Culling surfllce and mowment paralef to 118 grain 
3 Cu11ing IUrfllce perllllel 10118 grlin but moving per· 

pe:1dicularly ID it 

Circular-saw blades 

Cireular saws can be oblained with IOOCh shapes tuilable 
for either ripping or cross-cutting. The ll8ndard IOOlh 
forms and angles arc shown in figure 397. The saw must 

•By Erik W'innlat, s-Mklll Jcmvab AB, s.ndvilccn, Sweden. 
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be well-balanced when running, and, in oldec IO secure ilS 
satisfactory and steady rolalion, !he centre portion must be 
bammeml in advance (pre-tensioned) so th3t it m:civcs an 
extension corresponding to lhal produced in the saw rim 
when running at full speed. 

figure 397. Standard tooth forms met •ngln 
for clrcu18r aw bl8dea 

A.. Front bevel angle = o· 
er..« liWll angle ... s· 

e. Front bevel angle • o· 
Back 1eve1 angle • s· 

c. Front bewl ~. o· 
Back level .ngle • 5' 
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FlgUl9 397 (continued) 

D. Front bevel angle• 15· 
8ac4l level angle • 15· 

E. Front bevel angle • o· 
Back 1eve1 ang1e • o· 

F. Front be1.i angle • 15· 
Back level angle • 15' 

Nolfl: For definitions of front 8tld back bevel angles, see 
figure 400. 

The saws are balanced and tensioned correctly when 
received fro;n the manufacturer. but cutting conditions will 
cause them to IOSt; cension, which must be renewed by 
experienced personnel. 

Normally the speed at the perirf!ny is approximately 
SO m/s. Rim speeds higher or lowu than normal require 
ad_iu:mnent of the tension; higher speeds require "looser" 
tensions and vice vttSa. 

It is very irnponanl that the blades be absolucely even 
and flat when rotating and that they not deviate more than 
a couple of tenths of a millimetre from the straight plane. 
Hence the importance of tensioning. 

Sceel qualities for saws usually have an even hardness 
of approximacely 46 HRC (Rockwell scale) with no sizable 
deviations. For the saw blades IO do good work, it is 
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neceswy lhal Ibey be filed and set c:om:ctly and lhal 
correct toocb shape. with suitable angles. be maintained by 
die $lW filer. 

lbe saw blade is mounled on a shaft which exactly fats 
its •.:eotte bole. lbe shaft is usually driven by a pulley 
drive. but diiect drive by the m<*lr shaft is used on some 
smaller machines. 

In sawing. the log is fed aowards the saw bladc on a 
~ 1able or log carriage. Manml focd is slill med in 
old-fashiont.d sawmilJs. 

In joinery shops and similar industrial plants. manual 
feed is common. but rollers or conveyors are also used. 
The sawing of logs using c:ircular saws is cheap a regards 
machine costs. but the eucmcss of the sawn wood is o&n 
not good. owing ID lhc difficulty in supporf .ng lhc saw 
blade CICChanically. Ccm:ct lenSioning and levelling of the 
saw blade are vay important. 

No sorting of lhc wcxting maraial is necesssy except 
ro remove logs lhal are too large. In certain counlries ~ 
called twin saws are used for sawing big logs. A twin i:aw 
consists of two saw blades, one placed above die other in 
such a way that the saw curves meet in the kaf. 

Circular-sraw blades are not c:conomical. since m~ 
wood as lost in the fonn of sawdust. These machines «e 
therefore gradually disappearing. especially for log sawing. 
lnslead. band saws and a.bide-tipped circular saws will 
rake over more and more of lhc market shale held by the 
ccnvcnlional smaller circular saw blades. 

Carbide-tipped circular saws 

Carbide-lipped circular-saw blades are gaioing steadily 
in popularity. The introduclion of more stable machines. 
designed especially with carbide-lipped saw blades in mind 
and better underslanding of the use and care of these blades 
have resulted in increasingly improved cc:ooomy. 

The wood-products industry in Sweden ha undergone a 
thorough reorganization in recent years. and efficiency 
measures have been widely adopted. Increasing!y stiff 
competition has forced most companir.s co try ID concen
bale their efforts on a limited range of IW'lucts. resulting 
in long runs. In the course of this development the pre
viously used universal machines have lost ground in favour 
of speciali7.ed machines of great precision and capacity. 

When acquiring these frequently expensive specialized 
machines it is necessaty. however, IO see that the tools 
used with them permit the full exploitalion of the ma
chines' potential. Carbide--tipped circu!.ar-saw blades play 
an important role in this context. Because of lhcir high 
durability. it has been possible IO raise the ouptput and 
reduce the manufacturing COS1S per uniL However. the 
optimum performance of carbide--tipped blades C&il be 
achieved only under cerlain definite operating conditions. 

Cutting speed 

As a rule, machines of older type& used in the 
wnod-products industry are not adjustable for different 
speeds. They frequently have a speed tbM. with or
dinary blades. gives a cutting speed of approximalely 
47 m/1 (l~S ff/f-tee figure 398). When a swiu:h is made 



to carbide-lipped blldes. a smaller diamet.er CID be em
ployed because. with such blades. the diameter reduction 
will be much less lhln for an ordinary blade. Given these 
cin:umstanccs, • ~ blade in .. older type of 
madline will gm a mucll lower CUiiing speed than a 
comenlional blade. which means in many cases dial it 
cannot be used in the most economical way. 

Figure 311. CUttlng .,,.... ... func:tlon 
of revolving .,... of blade 

Cutting speed (m/s) 
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Rc:c:ommcndcd culling speeds for variowi types of ma
terial are given in aablc 23. The cutting speed for each 
group can be given only widUn relatively broad limias 
because of the differences in workability between wood 
species and wood-based panels. At the upper limias, it is 
llCCeiSalY fer the machine IO be saablc enough IO ensure 
vibration-me blade running. If die feed per IOOdi is IOO 
low, no proper chip will be formed, the tooth edge merely 
acting abrasively on the material with excessive wear as a 
resulL To reduce wear it is beSl IO employ a large feed per 
tooth, since edge wear is principally dependent on the 
course of the IOOth through the malerial. If an excessive 
feed speed is used, the cutting forces may become so large 
that the sintered ca.i>ide in the cutting edge will break 
down. The required finish of the section will always be an 
important faclOr in selecting feed rate. 

Table 23. Cuttln1 speeds of carblde·tlpped circular 
uws In dllrerent materials 

c ..... , .,,_, 
M..m.I ""' 

,, 
SGflwood 60-90 200-300 
Hanlwood 50-70 16().230 
Plywood 60·80 200-:u;o 
Hardboard 70-90 230-300 
Panidl boenl 60-IO 200-:1.60 
Venancl boenl 60-90 200-300 

Feed speed 

The feed per tooth should be between O.OS and 0.30 mm 
(0.002 and 0.012 in.). according to the marerial being 
worted and the standard of fmisb required. It CID be cal
culaled using the formula: 

where: 

F - sx 1.000 
- nxz 

F = fecd/loodl M mm 
s = feed in m/min of the piece being sawn 
n = rewlutionslmin 
z = :iumber of teeth working m the saw in question 

Height of bltuk over work 

The hoot angle of saandanl caralogued carbide-tipped 
blades is usually designed for a blade height over the wort 
of 10 to IS mm (318 to S/8 in.). The angle of auact of the 
tooth against the maraiaJ varies M L'le height of the blade 
is cbmgcd (sec figure 399). In other wonls, it is pom"ble 
to influence the fmish of the section to some cxlt:llt by 
varying the overhang. This is especially lrue of materials 
faced with plastic laminales or Y:DCCrS. The optimum 
height of the blade must be established by trial and emr in 
each case. Gc:nerally speaking, the greara the overhang the 
worse will be the brealcduough at the underside of the 
malaial, while the IOp face will be better. Reduced over
hang, on the other hand, resulrs in breakthrough on the IOp 
side but a fault-free underside. The former situation gives 
a shorter cutting path through the malaial, meaning less 
feed force and, in theory, reduced edge wear. ~latter 
case, however, results in smoother blade running and there
fore a beUcr finish in the CUL 

Figure 3H. V•18tlon of the angle of attack 
of the tooth agalnat the IMterlal 

Anglu 

\ 
The clennce angle is kept between 10· and 12· (fig

ure 400). Thorough studies have shown that increasing the 
angle above this range will not lead IO reduced cutting 
forces but may well weaken the edge. The tooth-point 
angle should not be Jess than 45•, fer the sake of suength. 
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The boot is dclennincd by the specific cuaiDg properties. 
t'IOlbbility IDCI hardness oC the wort. Nannal values lie 
between O" IDCI 30". the largest angles being employal for 
rippng softwoods and the smallest for cross-cutting and 
for lrimming. 

In ripping. lhc wood lends to separare ahead oC the saw. 
which redua:s lhc cuuing fon:cs. It is tberdore possalJle to 
increase lhc boot without ;ny rist o( overloading the edge. 
lncmRcl hoot ICSUllS in lower feed forces. 

The llDgelllial clearance angle is normally ~-ween 3• 
and 4". The radial ciearancc mglc is kept bttwecn 1.5" and 
2". If the bla& lends to pick up dcpmils. ilowcver. this 
angle should be increased to 3". 

Front be~ is med Oil ordinary carbon steel l?laJes widt 
toodl shapes D and F. this being about IS" (sec figure 397). 
On c:sbide-tipped blades front bevel is employal for mi11e 
culling IDCI also for plywood and veneered bomds wbcrc a 
clean cut ~ rcquiial. In dae cases the angle is never 
pala' lhan s· in ClRb not to weam. the edge. Back bevel 
is cunmdy fCllUred on most carbide-lipped blades. 
Compaml wilh a blade having Sbaigbt 1ee1ta. a blade widt 
back bevel R'.Quires lea power and lea feed forte. The 
angle is betweens· and IS". 

Figure 400. Accept9d engle dulgmtlona tor 
arblde-tlpped clrcu18r ... b .... 

In SWaden 

e 
Key: 11 C1earanc:e angle 

jl Tooth-point angle 
y Chip angle 
11, T~ clearance angie 
~ Racial cle•anc:e angle 
£ Front t.ewl angle 
£, Back bewl ~ 

As a rule, alcemace tcedt have left- and right-hand 
bevels; this applies to bolh front and back bevels. 
This practice results in smoother blade ruMing lhan 
if all aeetn we~ bevelled alike, although this would 
be desirable in some cases for the sake of a good finish in 
the CUL 
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Di!Mnsior.s 

Swedish stmdards (SIS) governing the dimensions of 
cirtu1ar saw blades wilh carbide tips have been established. 
Swedish Slandanl 23".'0 COl1lains a dimension schedule 
comprising diamelcr series. duce toodl-widdl series and 
toodl-number series for pilChes of 7S. 49. 30. 19. 14 and 
10 mm. Swedish Slandanl 2371 sess forth dala for c:ross
cuuing cirtular saw blades and Swedish Slandard 2372 for 
ripping saw blades. 

The lhictness of the blade itself bas not been Slalldard.: 
iz.ed. Nonnally it is about I mm {l/32 to 3164 in.) less lhan 
the widlh of the cutting edge. In odlCr' words. the blade bas 
a clearance of about O.S mm (0.02 in.). 

Blades wilh extra narrow cutting edges arc sometimes 
made widt a clearmce ~only 0.3 mm (0.012 in.). It is 
tberdorc r.ecessa y to pav special aaention to lhc setting of 
such blades IDCI to late pmticular care ~ sawing. Blades 
widt carbide tips arc usually somewbal lhicta' lhan oni
nmy c:sbon SICel blades for Stleady running IDCI to povide 
a good brazing IUaduncnt for the carbide lip. 

In ClRb to relcmc the suesses arising in the pea ipbcry 
of the blade. which result mainly from the heal geneialed 
in sawing. carbide-tipped blades feature~ stirs and 
pin-boles. as shown in figure 401. 1besc slits me found oa 
all close-piu:b blades md on lhose used for eoolinuous 
sawing. 

Figure 401. Expansion "811a MCI pin-holes of 
arblde-tlpped - b .... 

Grades of sintered carbide 

Since 19S9 sintered carbides have been ~ribed by 
ISO designations with regard to chip-forming machining 
operations. There are three main groups, as shown in figure 
402. The arrows indicalc the directions in which durability 
and toughness, respectively. increase. 111 woodworking, 
sinrered car!>ides reveal the abruive wear known as flank 
wear. 

The grades of sintered carbide falling within group K 
(see figure 402) are particularly resiSlant to flank wear and 
are therefore employed in circular-saw blades. The grade 
used depends on the design of the blade itself and the 
material to be worked. Jt is important that the sincered 



carbide be sumcicndy rough to resist breaking down the 
edge during sawing. Toughness and ~gth are mainly 
relared ID lhe kind of carbide, lhe cobalt conient and the 
grain structure. Thus an incrcasc in lhe cobalt content and 
a causer grain sttucture result in greater roughness but less 
durability. 

Figure 402. ISO gr.des of alntwed carbide 

Summary 

The use of carbide-tipped blades is increasing steadily. 
The introduclion of more Slable machines, specially de
signed wilh the use or carbide-lipped blades in mind, ml 
a better understr.nding of lhc use and care of carbide-lipped 
blades have resulred in inceasingly improved economy. 
New paucms and new grades of sintered carbide, suiaably 
composed for various sawing conditions, will increase still 
further the potenlialilics of lhc carbide-tipped blades. It is 
desirable lhat lhe standards ~ing dimcnsioos be ob
served and applied as rar as possible. 

Band-saw blades 

Band-saw blades are normally toolhcd on one side only. 
The distance between toolh poinrs (pitch) varies depending 
upon blade dinacnsion and use. The size and type or 
marerial to be cut also affccrs lhc toolh pitch. Band-saw 
blades are exclusivdy used for ripping. Wider dimensions 
are used at sawmills and narrower dimensions at furniture 
and joinery planlS. 

Generally speaking, saw blades up to 70-mm wide arc 
considered narrow, and those wider than 70 mm are con
sidered wide. Band-saw blades for culli'lg logs are usually 
more than ISO mm in width. 

The band-saw machine nonr.ally operaleS in a vertical 
position, b;it horizonral machines arc gaining ground, espe
cially in smaller sawmills. The machine consists of two 
wheels, hdd together by a rigid body, around which a 
IOOlhe<f meaal band, lhe saw blade, passes. The boUom 
whcd is driven by a mocor and lhc top wheel by lhc saw 
blade, which acts as a uansmission bdL In a vcrtiul 
machine lhc band-saw blade always cuas in a downward 
direction, and all ICCth work. 

The ~ of rensioning, lhat is, Liie elongation or the 
middle of lhc blade by roller, is to make lhc blade fit lhc 
band wheels properly over its entire widlh during sawing, 
with normal friction and heating and with suiaable strain in 
the machine. It is very important lhat the toothed edge be 
sufficiently strccched duri."lg sawing; otherwise the blade 
will not cut straighL The Sllelehing of lhc blade is done by 
pushing the upper wheel upwards. This stmching should 
not be confused with the tensi~ing of lhc saw-blade 
ccnw. 

Band-saw blacb are normally purchased in coils, or CUI 
to size, or with lhc ends joined, preferably hy welding 
although it is done by brazing in some sawmills. A leg 
carriage is used for log-breakdown saws but other forms of 
log feeding are usual, for example a aablc-fced machine 
with saw guides above and bdow the wortpiccc. 1k 
uppct' one c.&n be moved vertically and adjusted as close to 
the wmtpiecc as possible, which ensures a straighter cul 

The rims of lhe band wheels me convex IO preveot lhc 
blade from wmdering bade and forth, provided lhe blade is 
correctly tensioned.. Large machines with wide blades, for 
instance in the Unired SlatCS of America. have flill wheels. 
smcc the large surface contact is considered to give suffi
cient contact support without any extra measures. 

Band sawing gives the smallest possa'blc sawdust losses, 
and lhe sorting of logs according to diameters is not nec
essary. Band saws of various typcS are considcn:d as the 
most cconomic:al machines ror log breakdown and resaw
ing. This is because of lhc lhinness of the blade and 
because logs can be sawn according to dimensions and 
quality without waste or time in handling. Band sawing is 
becoming mare and anm: popular all over lhc world. 

The servicing or t.Hd-saw blades is more complicared 
dlan that of other machine-driven blades. The necessity of 
using good mainrenance machine.'\ is more noticeable in 
band-saw mills than in other wood industries. 

Machine knives 

Most machine knives perform either reciprocating or 
rocary motions on discs, drums, shafts and lhc like; ocher 
knives remain stationary in lhc machine and lhc stock 
(workpiece) performs lhc necessary rcciproaating or rotary 
motion. There are also single knives and P.ives that shear 
in conjunction with one another. 

Machine knives can be classified by lhcir cutting action 
as follows: rowing units, such as ~volving cuUC!'S and 
chipper knives, and saationary units, such as veneer knives 
and su.-facc scrapers. 

Rolary cutters 

In its simplest form, the individual rotary-cutter knife 
cuas principally along its face (cutting edge). Its function is 
to remove the surf ace, flat or curved, rather t.han to reduce 
lhc larger bofJd into smaller units, which is lhc func
tion of lhc saw. The action of such a device is shown in 
figure 403. 

Fl~ur• 403. 

Stationary knives 
In mMy inllanCCs lhc knives for cuuing wood are rela

tively saationary. The wood either ~volvcs against lhc 
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knife. • in a \'CllCa lllbe. 0t n:ciprocllCs .::ross it, as in 
a w.aeu slicer. Anolbet eamplc is lhc suface scraper. 
wb be wood is fed ICl'.llSS a rigid knife. wilb a slighdy 
tumed edge to remove a thin (about O.lS mm - 0.006 in.) 
shaving. Some eumples are shown in figure 404. 

Figure 404.. CUttlng wa with 8tatlonary lcnlvu 

A.. Sllclng wneer from B. Romy cutting of 
a flftch ~ from a i 1og or bon 

;.-....,.,~--

C Half.rcund cutUng of w.... from a fUtch 
with. lathe 

Chipper knives 

Chipper knives are of two kinds: compound and ~ 
hardened (figure 405). Some companies use the ~ 
hardening iechnique for chipper knives. The raw marerial 
(steel) has a low carbon content (around 0.10 per cent) and 
consequendy cannot be hardened. The carbon content in 
dial pan of the knife dial is to be hardened is increased to 
a suitable percentage by a carburi7.ation process that pene
trates to the required depth. During subsequent hardening. 
only the carburized section becomes fully hardened. The 
toughness of the low-carbon steel is retained in the body of 
the knife. The uansition from hard to soft material is 
prograsive. with no sharply defined limias WI could raise 
stress under certain tcn:itionl. 

Higb-chronaiwn steel is "'°"'mended for chipper 
knives because modem chippers operate at very high 
speeds and capacities. and the knife-edge lempenUure 1 

can rise to 4SO"C. For these machines it is therefore, 
neceamy to have knife malerial with a high annealing, 
cempaaaure. Thin knives are all hardened, but the, 
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tbictcr' ones are high-frequency hardened. The hardness 
ainfiguration is practDlly idcntic:al to that obtained wilb 
cue-hardening. 

Figure 405. Chipper lmln• 
A.. cas.hardened 

Case-hardail8d part /3leel side 

wilh .. hardness / 

7~1 
Transition zone will Back part (unhardanad) 
decnluing hardness wi1h lower hadness 

and gntal toughness 

8. Compound 

Sleet side 

/ 
1 

Hog knives 

Hog machines are used primarily for reducing Wasle
wood and bark into pieces of small si7.e suitable for boiler 
fuel and are employed for Ibis purpose by nearly all veneer 
mills and many Olher woodworking plants. Also. hog 
machines for converting bark to fuel arc used by many 
sawmills lhat have a debarker and a steam plant and by a 
number of pulp mills. Other applications include the proc
essing of pitch-pine stwnps for the production of turpen
tine. ch;pping oak for tanning in exbaet plants and the 
preparation of fertilizing material for polling plants. 
Machines now in use include a large variety of models 
from 20 or more manufacturers. Between 10 and 36 knives 
are nonnally required for a set. Other machines of chis 
genmd type. known as "hammer hogs" and "pul ~rizers". 
do not use knives. 

Since there is hardly any quality requirement for the 
product from most hog-machine applications and plant 
procedures on handling waste frequendy pennit metallic 
and Olher fcnign materials IO go through the hog. the 
knives regularly receive much more abuse and careless 
maintenance than knives rA other kinds. Thus. it is a 
common belief dial the cheapest knives obtainable are 
probably adequate for the purpose and most economical in 
the Ions run. 

This theory is valid only within cenain limias. It is self 
evident dial knives that stay in use lonpr before 
repindin1 become essential and chat have equal or su
perior re»istance to dama1e from loose metal must 



offel' worth-while Qtra value in reducing knife consmnp
tion and maintienance COSIS. 

Some bog knives are made of VCl"J low-alloy steel with 
carbon c:onlall to permit hardness in the range of about 47 
to S4 llRC. Cap grades of ordllwy commercial steel are 
used to pennil lhe lowest possallle prices in order IO satisfy 
the prevailing wishes of buyers. Since the knives are fully 
bardcncd by conventional methods and properties of the 
low-padc stce1 can provide ooly modcrale toughness. the 
bardnc3 mmt be kept relatively low ID avoid Qcessive 
breakage during USC. 

Veneer knives 

Over the years. the Swedish company Sandvikcn has 
manufactured a case-hardc:ncd veneer knife. The knife is 
zone-ladened. which means lhal ooly a pan of the knife 
(the allling edge) has full hardness (59 ID (JO HRC). The 
performance of Ibis knife bas pro~ to be VCl"J satisfactory 
with bodl softwood and hardwood. 

Some years ago the company introduced a venca knife 
of a new quality. k is a low-alloy stce1 knife. high-fre
queucy hardened. 115 c:onsuuclion is identical to dial of the 
old case-hardened. zone-hardened type. Its edge hardness 
is 59 10 61 HRC. The edge-holding ability of Ibis knife is 
VCl"J good; it stays sharp VCl"J Ioog. In case or minor edge 
damages caused by stones. nails. bard knots and the like 
the edge can easily be restored in the lalhe. In case of a 
bend. the edge can be suaighlcncd by using a hammer and 
then touched up by honing; if there is a nick, it can be 
corrected by filing and honing. 

Pressure bars 

Pressure bars are used on both veneer lathes and veneer 
slicers. On the formel', there is either a roller bar or a solid 
pressure bar. The most usual type or pressure bar is manu
factured with a Stellite edge. which 1'ives it good edge
holding and wear properties. Howevel', maintenance of this 
bar is expensive if it is damaged by a foreign item such as 
a steel nail. Often, the bar must be sent to a special shop 
for repair. 

When certain species or wood, particularly oak, are 
peeled or sliced, staining is a problem, as all swned veneer 
is waste. To avoid such scaining, lhe bar, together 
with lhe bar holder, must be removed quite frequendy and 
cleaned. Attempts have been made to solve the problem by 
painting the bar, but with no peat success. However, if the 
pressure bar !s made from high-chromium steel, lhe stain
ing problem seems to be solved. Furthermore, the custom· 
ers are able to maincain the bar themselves, and in certair. 
cases die edge-holding and wear properties are just about 
the same as in a Stellite bar. 

Sharpenin& machine knives• 

Careful sharpening of dulled knives results in im
proved culling properties, longer life and a corresponding 

1Por m~ dclliled inf!lnMtion on die lhlrpenin1 llld mailllenlnc:e of 
woodw011cin1 IOOl1, '" chapccn XXXJI llld XXXm. 

reduction of COSIS. Not infrequently. however, the sharp
ness of a reground knife is inferior ID that of a new one and 
of shorter duration. In many cases. the reason for this is to 
be found in faulty regrinding, which bas often given rise to 
unjustified complaints and may be prejudicial to the good
will between a manufacturer and customer. 

Knives sbould therefore be cbangal and reground be
fore the culling edge bas become too blunL If this pra:au
tion is taken. it is necessary IO remove VCl"J little marcrial 
when regrinding, which saves bodl time and costs for Ibis 
operation and lengthens the life of the knife. A comedy 
ground cutting edge should be clt.an and straight along ilS 
whole r.tgth and he from burrs. buml spots and grinding 
cracks. 

The quality auained when sharpening machine knives is 
dependent on the following main factors: the grinding 
machine, die grinding wheel. lhe grinding method and the 
grinding pcrfonnance. These factors are c:onsidenld sepa
rardy below. 

TM grinding machine 

In most cases the machines used for grinding 5ll3ight 
machine knives are surface grinders wilh hori7.onral 
spindles and reciprocating tables. fiued wilh cup- or 
cylinder-type grinding wheels. Small machine knives are 
frequendy ground on surface grinders with vertical 
spindles and cup wheels. 

In general, the machine knife is fixed by a magnetic 
chuck or by clamping it ID the reciproc:aling table of die 
grinder, which moves reciprocally in front of the stationary 
spindle that carries the J"Olaling grinding wheel. The qual
ity of lhe grinding machine is of lhe greatest importanee 
for the resullS obtained in grinding. It must not vibrate and 
be in good condition to ensure a uniform bevel and a clean, 
sharp cutting edge. In machines that are less rigid, particu
larly where no coolant is employed, grinding must be done 
with lhe greatest care. 

TM grinding wMel 

It is exucmely important to select a wheel of lhe proper 
grade and grain size for the job in hand. 

Grade (hardness). The degree of hardness calls for 
special attention. A wheel that is too soft does not retain its 
sii.e, particularly at lhe roughing stage; owing to its quiet 
loss of shape its life is also shortened. On the ocher hand, 
a wheel that is very hard gives unsatisfactory working 
results. Such a wheel rapidly becomes gla7.ed and dull and 
requires repeated dressing. A gla7.ed and dull wheel tends 
to bum and ruin the knife. The grade of lhe wheel should 
be selected in accordance with lhe composition and hard
ness of lhe knife. The type and condition of lhe grinder, lhe 
shape and speed of the wheel as well as the cooling are 
also very important. It is preferable to try out a wht.el that 
is soft, and then proceed gradually to a harder and more 
economical wheel. 

Grain. Wheels with finer grains have come more and 
more into use for mr.chine knives. In certain instances a 
No. 60 up to a No. 80 grit is employed, being corres
pondingly softer than coarser grics. The finer grains, being 
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SIDlller md sharper. penclrlle the hard smfacc of the knife 
1DCR n:adily lhan the coarser grains. A fmer grit wheel 
therefore CUIS with less presue and less risk of burning 
md in addilion produces a bctla surface. 

The general rules applying IO the selection of hardne.u 
and grain size are: 

(a) Hanf wheels: wheels of harder composition are 
used for soft material. small contact ~urfaces. greater 
depdls of cut and wilh grinders that are not completely 
rigid; 

(b) Soft wheels: wheels of looser composition are se
lected for hard material. larger contact surfaces. smaller 
CUIS and very stable machines; 

(c) Roughing and finishing: for roughing. large-grain 
wbc:ds are used; wheels with a small grain should be 
employed for finishing; 

(d) Standardized symbols: the sysrern of symbols 
used for grinding wheels is inranalionally standardimt; a 
grinding wheel designation contains all the data relating IO 
the quality of the wheel; 

(e) Wheels for machine knives: for grinding machine 
knives of tool steel. high-chrome alloyed steel or high
speed steel. Alundum vilrified wheels are generally used. 
As a rule only a vitrified bonding agent ;s used in wheels 
for btife grinding. 

The grain sizes. grades and structure of wheels for 
grinding machine btives are presenled in table 24. 

Table 24. Optimal characteristics of grinding wheels 
for machine knives 

a,.,;. H""'" Smoc· Wllul 
P.,;p/wal ,,,-

Tp a/ brif• nu - ..,. .,.,,,,. , .. , (/111} 

Vcnccrkniws 46 H 8 Cup 18-23 59.75 
Chipper knives 46 H 8 Cup 18-23 59-15 .,._knives 

(hish-spccd stccl) 60 J 8 Cup 20-25 ~82 

The combinations presenled in table 24 apply only IO 
stable and vibrationles;; grinders; for machines that are less 
rigid. wheels with one or two more degrees of hardness 
should be selecled. Similarly. lower peripheral speed 
necessitates harder wheels, and higher speeds need softer 
wheels than those recommended. 

Segmental wheels. When a segmental wheel can be used 
in place of a solid one (particularly of larger sizes), this 
should be done, since the air circulating around the seg
ments during rotation conlribures IO more rapid and cooler 
grind:ng. In addition. the removal of chips is more effec
tive and the working capacity greater than with a solid 
wheel. 

Truing and dressing the wheel. If the grinding wheel 
exhibits a lefldency IO bum, it must be dressed immedi· 
ately. A newly mounled wheel must always be trued in 
order IO get the grinding surf ace running t1enly. The wheel 
must also be dressed from time IO time to keep the cutting 
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face clean. sharp and free.cutting. thereby minimizin!! •fie 
danger of burning the ed~ of the knife. 

A sp:cial dresser for sharpening by hand. which is 
su(1JOded agaimt the table and clamping plalc. is recom
mended bolh for truing and dn:ssing. A diamond tool · ay 
also be used but not an abrasive srone (such as a piect: of 
grinding wheel) since it is difficult IO hold it sufficiently 
steady. Furthermore. an abrasive stone is likely to produce 
a glazed surface on the wheel face instead of cleaning it 
and rendering it sharp and free-cutting. 

The grinding procedure 

Partially hardened knives. The grinding of seta.-tively 
hardened machine knives (such as high-frequency hard
ened ones or compound steel) must be regarded as a very 
delicale job. since the grinding wheel must wort on soft 
and hard maJerial simultaneously. The soft maJerial easily 
lends IO stick IO the wheel. which is then likely IO become 
glazed and IO bum the material. 

Firm holding of tire knife. The machine knife must be 
held firmly by a magnetic chuck or clamped IO the table; 
it must never be held by hand. It is very important that the 
contact surfaces be free from projecting bum. dirt or the 
like. The chuck should be rotatable to enable different 
angles of the cutting edge IO be obtained according ao the 
type of knife. When no suitable clamping device is avail
able, the knife should be placed on an adjustable table with 
a SIOp against the rear edge of the knife. 

Direction of rotation of the wheel Machine btives 
should always be ground aowards the cutting edge. By 
grinding aowards the edge, the wheel retains its sharpness 
and the danger of over-heating the edge is reduced. If 
grinding is done in the opposiie direction. the wheel draws 
L!C softer material of the bevel aowards the cutting edge, 
causing the wheel IO become glazed and lose its sharpness. 
Grinding is, however, sometimes carried out against the 
periphery of a cylindrical wheel. A hollow-ground bevel 
can be obtained by this method, which may be an advan
tage in certain cases. It is advisable not IO emplt'y a wheel 
with IOO small a diameter, since this will produce too deep 
a hollow and thus weaken the edge. Before grinding is 
begun. lhe coolant should be turned on; the wheel may then 
be set in rotation and a small feed is maintained. 

Grinding finish. Grinding is finished with a die-out cut, 
that is. the wheel should be allowed IO cut without any 
further feed until sparking ceases. In this way a bevel with 
a smoother surf ace is obtained and honing is simplified. 

Grinding speed The speed prescribed for each wheel 
should be carefully observed, since the m:iximum cut is 
obtained at this speed. If the speed is too low, the wear on 
the wheel is excessive, but. on the other hand, a speed that 
is too high produces such a heavy grindinf: effect that the 
cutting edge is burned and ruined. As mentioned earlier, 
however, an iii ;.,rrect peripheral speed can be counteracled 
by selecting a suitable Nheel hardness. 

Maximum speed. It should be noled that, for safe1y's 
sake, the maximum speed given for every grinding wheel 
should not be excet.ded. In general. the speed of the 



feeding bible should be 18 IO 24 in/min (about (J() 
IO 80 ft/min). 

Fttd. The feed must be small and should not exceed 
O.OS mm/slrotc (0.002 in./s.lote); this also applies to 
roughing. If lhc feed and speed or lhc bible are too grr.at, 
lhe tnives may easily be ruined. The best results are ob
tained by laking a light cut wilh a moderardy rapid table 
feed. 

Detrimelllal healing of die knife. Heating al lhe point of 
contact between lhc grinding whccl and knife may have a 
delrimentaI effect on lhc propcnies of the steel. If lhe 
original rcmpcring rcmperature for lhe knife is exceeded. 
the steel will be annealed. with a consequent loss or hard
ness. If the temperature rises high enough. the cutting edge 
will become brittle and be ruined. An infallible indication 
of delrimentaI beating or the knife is the appearance of lhe 
tempering colours. As long as no colours are visible. lhe 
steel has not been conver'.ed. Tempering begins wilh a 
straw (ycllow) colour at 250" to 300"C (480" to 570"F) and 
increases over blue al 300" to 350"C (570" to <iOO"F) to 
blue-grey and grey al 350" to 400"C (660° to 750"F). At lhe 
bLU or these tcmperalUreS the cutting edge is ruined. so lhat 
lhe damaged part must be entirely ground off. 

Cooling (wet) grinding. Machine knives of any kind 
should preferably be ground wet. The flow of coolant 
should be directed al the point of con:act between the 
wheel and lhe knife or close above in order to prevent 
burning the knife. A certain cleaning of the wheel is ob
tained al the same time (figure 406). The lank for the 
circulation coolant in a cooling system should be large 
enough to allow a minimum circulation time of IO minutes, 
which calls for a capacity of 200 litres (44 gallons). The 
use of a filter in the cooling system is a grr.at advantage 
because it prevents steel chips and fragments broken off 
lhe whccl from reaching the grinding point. where impuri
ties of this kind may cause damage in the form of scrarches 
on lhe bevel or edge of lhe knife. 

Figure 406. Clamping and coolant feeding when 
sharpening mact.lne knlvu 

A. Correct B. Incorrect 

Too little or intennittent cooling is worse lhan none at 
all. To direct lhe coolant against the knife wt1en it becomes 
hot is a SID"e means of damaging or even entirely ruining 
the knife. 

Coolant. acar water may be employed as coolant, in 
which c:.se plenty of it must be used. i.e. about 20 litres per 
minute (4 i,'1. gallons) al least. 

Rust-prnenling coolant. The coolan1 must not cause 
rusting of lhe knife er the machine. When using water a 
rust-preventing agent should be added. This may be so
dium carbonate. in a proportion of 4 tg sodium carbonate 
to 100 litres of water (or 4 lb per 10 gallons). A large 
number of oil emuls!ons also available on lhc market are 
very suitable as coolants. since they generally possess the 
excellent property of facilitating the production of a perfect 
SID"facc. 

Honing. After grinding has been camplcted. lhe cutting 
edge must be honed before the knife is ready for use. Not 
even lhc best grinding wheels are capable of poducing a 
ground surface smooth enough for an entirely satisfactory 
knife edge. Scralehcs are always formed, resulting in a 
rough and uneven cutting edge lhat will soon become dull 
owing IO the fact lhat the IOpS between ~ scratches on the 
edge arc rapidly worn down. In order to oblain a satisfac
tory cutting edge lhat will retain its sllarpnea over a long 
period and permit the knife to wort accurately. lhe wire or 
fcalher edge invariably left on the steel side by the grinding 
wheel must be honed away completely. Thorough honing 
has a direct influence on the life of the knife, the quality of 
its cut and on its operating economy. 

The following rules may serve u a guide for honing the 
edges of machine knives: 

(a) The knife should be supported in a vice or on a 
bench at a convenient height and with sufficient light on 
the edge; 

(b) The oilstone must be perfectly even and should be 
applied against the bevel with a light pressure over the 
whole bevel and steel side to prevent the formation of a 
rounded edge (see figure 407); 

(c) Honing of lhe steel side of the knife should be 
stopped as soon as the wire edge has disappeared or been 
straightened; 

(d) Honing should not be forced and should be carried 
out with a son of rotary motion along the bevel. It can best 
be carried out by fll'st rough honing the edge with a coarse 
oils. ?nc. A thin machine oil should be used on the stone 
and the pressure should be reduced gradually; 

(e) Honing should be continued in the same way with 
a finer oilstone; 

(/) Honing should be finished with a fine-grain hard 
oilstone on both sides of lhe cutting edge. For this purpose 
the stone should be tipped up slightly about 2 mm 
(or 1/16 in.) from the heel of the bevel; 

(g) The edge should be examined with a magnifying 
glass (IO-power, for instance) to ensure that it is free from 
all burrs and nicks. 

One way of telling if a knife has been ho:ied properly is 
to draw a piece of writing paper along the edge. It will cut 
the paper easily, but any uneven spots will cause slight but 
clearly perceptible vibrations of the paper. Such spots must 
be marked for funher honing. After honing, the kuife 
should be carefully wiped clean and dry. 
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Fig ... 407. eon.ct eppllcatlon of the oli.tone on 
the hardened 8lde MCI on the bevel 

of • machine knife 

B. Bevel 

I 
Inserted-tooth cutter 

The inserted-IOOlh cutter is a relatively new IOOl in
tended fer planing and milling. Its design is base.d on 
earlier designs used in the wood indu..try. bul it in
corporates the meaal industry's advanced at.chnique for 
mechanically clamped indexable inserts. 

This tool is constructed on the changeable-insert prin
ciple so that the insert may be discarded instead of being 
reground after becoming worn. (See figure 408.) The 
miller body (cutter-head) is 25-mm thick (1) and is avail
able in •he five following standard forms: 

01111iM ...,., ,_, 
100 
120 
140 
160 
180 

3 
4 
4 
4 
6 

The cuuer can be used in all typcS of multi-cutting, 
table-milling (spindle moulder) and tenon-cutting ma
chines. In the fust of lbcsc, several millers can be joined to 
form a wide cuuer (2). while in tbe laner two. the 
cuner can be used eilher as a single-tool or a multi-tool unit 
(1and2). 

The purpose of the clamping system (3) is to locale and 
firmly bold the inserts; it consists of a flal bearing surface 
(4) and a cylindrical seal (5). The shape of the insert is a 
semicircle (6) widl cutting edges 26 mm long (7). F.acb 
insert Illus bas two cutting edges. The ends of the inserts 
(8) can also be used fer cutting purposes in mbbeting and 
grooving applicalians. 

The inseds are clamped by a steel ball (9) and a screw 
(10) al right angles to lhe insert. The bell duusls the insert 
against lhe seating and clamps it there f11nlly. The ~ 
breaker (12) in front of the insert breaks up and guides the 
chips away from lhe CUiiing mne. 

The recesses (13) in the circmnferencc of the miller 
body facilitarc the adjustment er change of inserts when the 
tool is used as a multi-unit cuuer (2). In order that the 
inserts of a multi-tool unit may be changed. an apetlilrC is 
provided on the body lying alongside to permit access to 
the clamping system. Precise location is ensure<i by a pin 
and hole in each miller body. One advanrage of dlis 
mounting sys1em is dlat the inserts take a spiral form. 
which can be very useful from many poinas of view. In 
order to prevent the occurrence of lengthwise ridges in lhe 
material when utilizing a multi-tool layout (2), lhe inserts 
have been m· de 1 mm longer than the milling cuuer's 
breaddl. This ~ the overlapping ncccssary ro over
come dlis problem. 

The steel used for the mi1lc:r body is SIS 1672, apart 
from the componenr that forms the chip-breaker; to reduce 
the wear which chip removal crearcs. SICCl quality SIS 
2140 is utilized for this laaa componenL By this mean:i it 
is possible to supply lhe miller body without the necessity 
of special hardening processes. 

Figure 408. Construction of the lnMrted-tooth cutter 
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XXXIl. Woodworking tools and their maintenance* 

Importance of tool maintenance 

Proper tool mainfenana: is important for many reasons. 
The finish of a machined surface is rough if il is worml 
widl a dull blade or tnife because it scrapes lbe lmlCrial 
Dull tools also cause harmful Yllnlioas of Ille spindle and 
cuar.r-block. Furtbennore, a dull IOOI D'.ay cut only lbe soft 
Jllll of Ille wood neady; Ibis is typical for softwood species 
(e.g. pine. wbicb bas a considerable hardness diffamce be
tween early wood and lale wood). When working apinst 
Ille direclioa of Ille grain. a dull tool bas a tendency ID rear 
Ille fibres of the wood. dms producing a poor -race 
quality. 

High mmur..turing accwacy is of prime impor1ance for 
fumilme pans. particularly in joints. When the pieces of 
Ille joint fll _.ia eucdy. gluing giva lbe best poaallle 
resubs. A smoodl and~ machining finish in Sb3igbt and 
cmwd profiles also saves time-consuming 11111ing after· 
wards; only light sanding is necessary and. above all. Ille 
dimemions and lhe shape of lbe furniture will be eucdy as 
designed. 1bis is possible only if wdl-mainlaincd and 
well-sharpencd tools are used. 

The danger of accidents is diminished when well-main
laincd tools me used. For example. a -race plmler with 
dull lmiw:s c::auses the workpiece ID Vllnfe so dial it drops 
or may cause lhe hand ro slip inro lhe rotaling cuuer. Also. 
a dull band-saw blade dlat is not in good c:ondilion can 
easily gel SIUck in lbe workpiece. causing ~he blade IO 
break and resulting in obvious personal ha7.8nl. 

Energy consumption inaases when using dull tools; 
lhe worker must push lhe wortpiece harder against the 
vibmting cuuer-block and becomes aired (see fiJIR 400). 
For example, in edging, a dull circular saw blade may get 
s1UCk in lhe sawing groove, and power consumption will 
incrase so much dlat lhe fuses blow out or lhe safety rday 
is released. 

The life of lhe tool depends on lhe hardness of lhe 
WOlq,iece and of lhe tool material. Tools should always be 
sbaapened befCR Ibey become IOO dull in order IO eli· 
minare chipping eft':ctively. When very dull tools are 
ground. a good deal of tool material must be removed. In 
panicular, expensive tungsten-csbide-dpped tools should 
be sharpened when Ibey saill work lllisfactorily. Using dull 
tools roo long shonens their life and inmares wear of lhe 
grinding wheel. 

Comet inrervals between sharpenina in important for 
die reason mentioned above. Regular and frtquen• 
lhmpening saves tool material as well as lhe lime on a 
special grinding machine. Usually, it is better ro 8harpen 
tools too often than i.00 seldom. 

Tools lhat are ready for use must be properly stored so 
lbat each type is in its own box or saand. Special tools. such 
as cuaas and carbide-tipped IOOls. must be SfOml in sepa
rue boxes. Proper boxes mmt always be used for moving 
tools from one place ID anoda. 

FlgUN 409. 1ncr .... In emrgy conswnptlon 
owing to dull tools 
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The most common tools used in the 
furniture and joinery industries 

As no known material meets all the requirements of a 
good woodworking tool, the tool must often be chosen 
accordin1 ID the workpiece (wood species, plywood, 
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pldiclc bomd or wood ml plmtic laminaleS). For serial 
wort bigb-spcccl steel IOols are frequendy used. When very 
bird. tool-wearing wood species are machined, e.g. tat. 
llld wood SlrUCtUR:S containing sevaal glue joints. only 
tools wilb carbide lips can be used. Inexpensive carbon
Sled tools are suitable only for machining softwoods. 

Ciradar-saw blades are chosen KCOrding to lhe ma
terial being sawn and lhe working melbod. i.e. 
·Nhelher lbe wort enllils edging or aoss-cuaing. Soft. 
woods me sawn best wilh a wicle-pia circullf saw blmlc 
(see figure410 A). 1bin material is sawn wilh aclose-pildl 
blade (sec figure 410 B). The most common circu1lr saw 
IOOlb shapes are shown in fl£Ul'C 411. A selection of 
woodworking tools is shown in lbe &Dia. 

flgan 410. Clrculu .... bl8du 

A. Wlcle-pllcll c1n:u ...... blade 

.. ,_ 

B. Clo8e-pllcll c1rcu ....... b .... tor thin mmrtal 
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Figure 411. The most common csblde-tlpped 
clrcu .. r uw-tooth bl8•• 
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In a machine wi!h a mmual feed (e.g. wnicll-spiadle 
IDC!Uldtr or circular saw fur lrimming purposes) a bbdc 
widt Ille IOOlb blcts sh:.pcd ID limit chip lhictness is Ille 
most suilable (see figure 412). 

Flgwe 412. Circular-aw blade. tooth-ehlped 
ID llmlt chip thlclm9sa 

When very expensWe wood is rip-sawn. a cilcular-saw 
blade with c:onical COllSb'UCtion must be used. It can be 
used in mccbanical feed only. and a riving bif~ must 
always be used in connection wilh it. 

Band-saw blades are chosen according IO lhe diamecer 
or lhe band-saw wheels, the blade lhic:tness being one 
lhousmlddl or less or lhe diameter of lhe wheel. 

In lhe furniture indUSby. lhe blade widlhs are choseL 
depending on lhe purpose. For Sir.light sawing lhe blade 
can be as wide as the suueture or lhe band saw allows. 
When curved pieces are sawn. narrower blades shouJd be 
used. e.g. IS. 12. 8 or 6 mm. Band-saw blades wilh suong 
setting can be used ID saw smaller curves lhan lhe widda of 
lhe blade used implies; sawing is slower in Ibis case. 

When hardwoods are sawn lhe marerial or lhe blade 
used must be a hard. cough steel alloy. which is expensive. 
Surface and thickness planer knives must be or high
quality, high-soeed sleel alloy. They are fairly wear
resistant, even wn culling vay hard woods. Depending 
on lhe SlrUCture or lhe circular cuuer-bloct. lhe knives are 
3 or 4 mm lhiclc (see figane 413). The widlhs are standard
i7.ed 3S and 40 mm. The lenglhs range from 40 mm up ro 
l,OSO mm. 

Today lhe carbide-lipped knives for surface and thick
nea planers are slill expensive, and lheir sha'pening llld 
maincenance are lime-consuming and laborious. The fact 
lhac they h:eak easily has so r. also reSlricled lheir use. 

Tools used in four-side moulden are chosen according 
IO lheir use and purchase price. The rools used in rem
porary machining and small series are always equipped 
wilb delachable knives made or high-speed neel alloy 
(see figure 414). 

For Ra!OllS or safety, square cuuer-blocks, which used 
IO be common and are slill used in some factories because 

lbe knives !R inexpensive ID mate. are not recommc:ndcd.. 
t'Tbey are forbidden in some EISOpC3l c:omilries.) This 
applies ew:n IO machines wilh mechanical feed. such as Ille 
four-side moulders. One of lhe most serious mislakes made 
wilh such cuna-blocts is naming lhcm at lhe same speed 
as the modem, more solidly conslrUCted cuncrs. n.c 
newest method uses c:ircuJar CUUCl"-blocts md detachable 
knives in the four-side moulder. The t.nives arc ground at 
the clearance surface as in the old square CUUtt-bloct 
melhod (figure 41S). In Ibis new arrangement, howe~-. 
Ille knives are faxed in lhe cuuer bead during shmpening. 
The cuuer bead is on a spindle in lhe grinding machine IO 
emaR maximum accuracy. The grirlding wheel is guided 
by a remplale IO copy lhe desired shape into each 
c..ung edge. 

. t.: .. .).. •. : ·:...:. ·~· -··.·· .-.;._ ... ) 

Flgw• 414. Circular moulding cutter 

A. CUtter 
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Flgur9 414 (conf.lnued} 

ll Dmchable protle lcnlwe 

Standard knives true to size 

LEN493-1 LEN493-2 

0 0 
LEN493-5 LEN493-6 

0 
LEN493-3 LEN493-4 

0 
LEN493-7 LEN493-8 



Flgtn 415. Clrculw cutter-block ............ 
profile lmlna •llable tor mua producUon 

on four-elcle moulders 

The P£llase price of solid {onc-piecc) moolcling 
cuaas (sec figure 416) is high; Ibey must be pwcbwd 
only afra cudu1 coasideralioa and should tie wdl
mainlained. 1'llCle is DO need IO buy a sqmale special 
cuaer fOI' profiles of some shapes because Ibey can be 
nhrmned using a succession of sevaal cuaers. 

Flgur9 416. Solld cun.. 
A.. llouldlng cutter tor IMClllna .... .................. 

B. Cutts Rick for• Inger-jointing IMChlne 

lnlCgnb:d cuners (sec figme 417) ue of lhc most ex
pen5M types of CU11a llld lie dacfore best suiled ID lhc 
large-scale ams productioo of Sblldsd producas. parti
cularly joinery proclJcls. The principal advanaage of dUs 
type of amcr is lhat it is possa"blc ID machine cvm a YaJ 
complicalr:d pofde on only one spindle. Some of lbesc 
aacrs 11e adjustable. 

Figure 417. lnl9gralld cun.. tor Jolwy .,..,... 

The spindle mouldins machine, one or lhc moa vasa· 
die of woodworkins machines, can be IOOled with nu
merous ditrera11 kinds of cuaen aelecled ICCClldins ro the 
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"'IChin~ purpose for which they me inlCflded Since lhe 
wortpiecc is usually fed manually. preference should be 
givm ID solid-type tuners in which lhe chip tbictness is 
limited by a special shape in front of each CUiiing edge. IS 

shown in figure 418. Some adjuslable cuners (see figure 
419) are 11S strongly buill IS lhe solid ones. Square eulfa'· 
blocts should ne-ver be used in a llllllually fed spindle
moulding machine 

Figure 411. Strongly bull ad)mlable cua.ra 
A. Grooving culllr, ad)umble by ..... 

B. Grooving cutter, ad)ualable by acr.w 

Bmas md monism 1R necesmy in making fmniame 
joinls. 1bc popular dowd joint is made wilb a spilal bon:r 
(see f"agure 420). A good boa is made or bigb-spced SICel 
alloy and is suitable for machining ladwoods m well IS 
softwoods 

Figure 420. Sphl borer8 IDr .... )olnUng 

A slot bmr is actually a rourcr because it can be fed 
bodl in Wal and radial diRctions. A hole wida an even 
boaom and smooth walls cm be made wilh a knot-lkde 
borer. A knot-hole borer is necessary also when boring 
hole for pluging. When machining hsdwoods. an os
cillaling mortising cbistJ CID also be used. which gives a 
llllOOlh and ~ finish. A hollow chisel can be med 
onJy when machining IOf'l species of wood. A morlii
ing chain. med in chain mortising machines, is necesmy 
when deep moniael need IC be machined IS for example 
for die membly ol locb in door ~. This ma
chine is var lddom neces111y in fmstiame manufacame. 
Several lypea ol monisin; roola ll'e shown in figure 421. 

Roulins cuacn ~ sma11 dilmeren. The CUiiing edp 
Ind die shaft are of higkpeed lltel alloy, baa carbide
lipped IDOis n llso manuf'ICIURd. A roaling cuaa may be 
llrlisfit or curved and equipped widl I, 2 or 3 cuuing edpa 
(ICC fiS- 422j. 



Figure 421. llortl8lng IDola 

A. Slot borers b MltOmdc (19ft) md IWI (rigid) twl 
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Other types of lOOls are necessary in special cases in 
furniture manuf~ Dowels are made wilh a dowel 
cuaer, which comes in various diameters according ro lhe 
joinl (see figure 423). Ladle knives make up anodler group 
also used in fumihll'e manufa.:hll'e. 

Sharpenina of convention~l-type tools 

Simple hue venalile Sllndard grinding machinei are belt 
111ilt:d IO lhe condilions in die developing counlria. These 
machines '" small in capacity, and, aldlough venacile, 
setling diem is time-consuming because of lheir simple 
COllllnJCtim. When changing from one type of lOOI ro 
anocher, lhe worktt must be very cardul; odlerwise mis
raka may easily be made, for example faulty grinding, 
which may cause sev~ damage ro lhe lOOI. 
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A different grinding wheel must be used for e-=h profile 
(su figure 424). The grinding wheel mwt be cool
working, and lhe bond must be as soft as pouible. This 
increares the cosu of lhe grinding wheel, bul. on lhe ocher 
hand. the tool COSlS decrease. 

For grinding high-speed aeel allo)-, an aluminium-oxide 
Alp, grinding wheel is used. ~grinding is done wilh 
pind!ng wheel number 40-(j(); .!"me grinding is done wiL~ 
wiled number 100-ISO. Grinding in two 111ge5 rauhs in a 
smoocher finish and a sharper rool. A single grinding can 
be succa.dul if grinding wheel number 80 is used and the 
depdl of cue is smaU. Wet grinding must be used wbenever 
possib'.e. 

it is imponanc IO check lhal the grinding wheel is not 
broken before beiug mounlt:d ro the machine and also lhal 
lhe cover is in ill proper place. 



Flgwa 424. Grinding .....,. tor dnr.r.nt prolln 
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Tbe most coounoa r.Jt in griading is dlll lhe c:uaing 
edge bums a a result ol a single grinding dlll a IOO llpid. 
TbB n pllticulmly lhe cae in dry grindinge 8-d-saw 
blldes me a good emnple of Ibis; wbea lhe edge of lhe 
blldc becomes IOO bol. it lllab easily. When m aaempt 
is made ID grind a very sbllp edge. lhe sbapeDmg mgle 
eUly becomes IOO sollll 11111 die edge blab. 

Sllllpening q1es CP in figlR 42S) m:ammended for 
cliffaml tool mallerials me: 

Cllbon Slieel 
Sreelalloy 
High-speed stcd alloy 
Sfdlire 
Tanprm carbide IC 40 
Tungsrm carbide IC 30 
Tungsrm carbide IC 20 

~~ J:::,:ing 
39• 
42• 
4S" 
ss· 
(JO" 

It often occms in grinding JllOfile cuaas lbll lbe knife 
J8s do not have die mne form. They may have difrmnl 
weigllls ml a ciffaat tibildiuu owing ID c:enlrifupl 
fcJnle. Oftm only ore of lhe tnnes ems die c:onect )llOfile. 
In dlll cw. die feed Ille of lhe WUltpiece lllllSl be slower 
OI' lhe finish will be unetaL 

When IOlid cuaas are pound. a pircb COllbOller (mdex~ 
ing head) must llways be med IO ensure 11111 die pitch 
iemaias lhe same. In llllllUal grinding die pi1cb cbmges 
easily. wilb die result dial only one edp c:ulS 11111 die 
spindle vibnites. If moulder cutters. boras led morti'iing 
tools are sbapened too npidly lhe grinding damage<; die 
whole IDOL 

Smrpenin1 of carbide-tipped tools 

C8lbide is made by sinlering. Tools lipped ·~.4 csbide 
are easily clamapd by impact and knock~ 'J'be!; mast 
news be laid on machine tables or other mecat sarfKCs bul 
iasrad on baa made of wood. rubba- or p ;*- This is 
)Wlicularly important in lrWfer ml lllJllll. Tbe coadi
lion of a ~ tool musl be cons&-:!' Jy obm val 
When sipa of wear occw. die tool lllllll be ·aviced and 
1epaired in lime. If die worn .a llecomea tJO wide. die 

icqubed '°'" llld enellY inawe unaeccmrily. lhe 
blades may bleat llld craeb may develop in lhe body. 
Also. lerVice becomes uneconomical linc:e * carbide and 
die cliamond-impregnarect pindins wheel are worn rather 
f'alL 

Before carbi~lipped tools are lerYiced. Ibey mUSl be 
camully cleaned wilh rain ranover or ayilll soda 
soludon. Steel brUlbes or bani llld sharp mecal objects 
muat never be med. ll lbe blades are badly damapd. Ibey 
should be recondicioned wilh new carbide lips nlher 
lhM repUed. for die lllke of economy. AD Drpenina 
should be perfonned IOWlldl die blade. Only small 
~i.e. IJDall feed. sbouJd be med. Ac die 
bqinnina llld end of each feed. Che pindins wheel mllll 
newt x !ed llolll die blade. lmrad. ic mua be 
u.rred or mnowd papendic:ular ID die blade; olhcrwile 
die blade will bend. 1be oripn.J bltde lhape lltUll be 
llllinlainecl if pouible ro keep die cuains capacity an
chlnpd (• fillft 425). 
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Aftr.r' slmpening. die carbide must be ~ ID cool 
olf pdaally .. die •• k - new:r be moled suddenly. 
for it c:oald ame spam or dllmtle in die ClltJide. After 
eacb sblrpening die blldc must be cbrdm ID maR dial 
dMR lie DO splils. dlll it CUIS well ml lb::! it m'"*ins lhe 
aimct sblpe .. Sleldy IOlllim.. 

Flgln 425. SMrpenlng c:ln:ulmr ... 
end grooving CUll8ra 

Tbe following sequence should be followal: 

Cleanina die saw blade 
Inspection or me aenerll condilion 
Circular grinding ol lbe blade diameler 
Sharpening of die chipping edge. if necesmy 
Coarse grinding of die back cdF 
F"lllishing of die back edge 
Careful mnoval of excess from lhe IOOlh back edges 

d lhe saw blade 

Grlnclln1 of drcular saws 

A diamond·impregnared grinding wheel. D 70/CSO, 
lhould be Ulcd when din ~ cacks in die blade or ~ is 
llldly worn. A clilmond "IP &rinding wheel, D 30,CG, 
lhould be med far finilhing dmds grinding. 

A ~t.ippcd saw blade, which has been moanled ro 
a saw-tlmpenins device. ii rocarecl manually • die grind. 
ing wheel (see fipn 426). 1be llJelh mlllt always be 
IOWll'dl die CUiiing blade. The cimdlr ptnding bewl mmt 
be larp enoup noc ro lcaw my sips of war. If lhe worn 
area is noc exlelllive, cirallar grinding ii not necamy. 



...... die lowest leedl (c:ubg edge) CID be found 
will a .. , •zing drMce 11111 aU Giber ledh slmpeued ID 
conespuud ID ii. If ~ ~ sevae aacb in mulli-leelb 
saws. die mallest of dae can be ignomd. provided 
Illa Ibey do DOI follow immedi•ly one lfa anodler; 

Ihm. .. lleC'S5mj redaclioa of lbe cfiwneser is awidcd Ind 
die saw blade"s tile is not sborlebtd.. C.tJide lips llllt ~ 
become melcss must be rqilaced. 1bB can be done in lbe 
IDl!PUfKIUling pa.; it is reo•1imendcd lilll lhe saw-bl1de 
tr.nsioning sbould be checked ll lhe SllDC lime. 

Figura 426. Sharpening of • cerbldHlpped clrcular 8DW 

A. SharpeMlg the chipping ...... 

Circular rotation beYel 

Sip ot .-r 

B. Grinding the beck edge 

--..-.--&-

Sharpening the chipping edge 

The opelllioa for Nlpenins die chippins cdp ii 
sbown in fig1n 426 A. J'be c:arbide-lippr.d circular iraw ii 
mounted on a devio: and ii let ID die lhlrpening llllCbine 
IO chat die chippinJ cdp is pnicilely aliped wilb die 
surface of die pindin1 wheel (see fipre 427). 

eaa1,,1nc Nt-ap 

The chipping edp ii pound lig!Mly and flllitbed only if 
neceumy. The carbide lip. which is lbout four dmel 11 
Iona • it is lhict. detenninea die nmimmn nmnba or 
lharpepinp or die cbippin1 edp and 1lack cdp. The 
numba lhould be only one quaner or die number or lbar
peninp needed fCI' die 1lack edp. To obcain a steady 
mradon of die saw blade, die cbippin1 of all leelh must be 
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~ If ec:oaoma• use of lbe diamoncl-im)JftlDlled grind
ing wheel is desired. die muimmn c:bipping set-up mast 
not ezc:ecd 0.02 mm. When grinding. lbc CUiiing edge mmt 
not be crossed ID peftlll it from hc:nding. 

When finishing lbc grinding of die cutting edge. lbc 
slmpming sarote mmt be sqJPCd about 2 mm before lbc 
tip of die kJOlb. If Ibis is not done. lbc aface of lbc IOOdl 
could be deformed (see figure 427). 

Flgur9 427. S9IUng for ...... Ing .... chipping edge 

Clnppug .n-p ----

Grinding the back edge 

The operation far grinding lhe bac:t edge is shown in 
figme 426 B. When sharpening lbc clearance angle. lhe 
diamond wheel must not tolEh die steel saw blade support
ing lhe c:arbide tips. This is poaible if die carbide-lipptd 
circular-saw blade is cliJected so dial lhc bac:t grinding 
angle is s· wider lhan lhe clearance angle at lhe carbide tip 
(i.e. ex + S") (see figme 428). 

Coarse grinding is nccessmy only when there is a bevel 
larger lhan I mm in die steel saw blade afla' lhc Jut grind
ing of lhe clearance angle (ex). 

• back grinding angle must be about s· larger lhan 
lhe desired clearance angle. In coarse grinding lhe re
mainder of lhe cilcular grinding bevel must be about 
0.3 mm, ~ dial when finishing lhe clearance angle, only 
lhe carbide lip is hardened wilh lhe diamond-impregnated 
wheel. 

The finishing of lhe clearance angle has a decisive 
effect on sawing eff1Cienc.')'. It must be performed wilh 
penicuJs reliability and care. The cirtular sharpening 
bevel is complelely ground off but not further lhan lhe 
caning edgc. Thus special aua11ion must be paid in order 
ro have a perfecdy steady l'Olalion. 

When grinding leedl wilh special shapes-luch as 
lr8pe7.0id, convex, alranare front or back bevel leedl; 
mulUally bevel reelh; altemare or mutual front and back 
bewl leelh erc.-lhe sharpening is performed in lhe ame 

' way. It is imponanl ro set up lhe angle exactly according 
' ro lhe manufacturer's inslructions. If such insuuclions 
' are not available. it is recommended lhat lhe angles be 
' measured using oa new unused saw blade as a model. 
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c:..ne ¢11111-ri ~1 ....... , .. 
pilllllllS -1 D lO/c';O 
PlDi*inct ~ cap -1 D ~,.,, 

Coar•• cr1n41DC 1• stopped vben 
!be round surface at tll• tip 1• 
O.) aa1 Lnd f1n1ab1DC 1• started 

Grindi111 of cutters 

The inslructions in lhis section apply ro all kinds of 
cuuas. Before grinding lhe cuuer, it must be c:ardully 
cleaned and every CUiiing cclge must be examined. If there 
are cracts in lhe carbide lips. lhe tips must be replaced to 
prevent accidents. Carbide tips with mats mu.sf also be 
replaced. 

When grinding, chip removal must be even and bal
anced. If large IRaks prevent Ibis, the cutter must be 
balanced again afrer lhe sharpening • 

If lhe angles are not known, Ibey must be def"med so dial 
proper set-up can be made. Afla' sharpening, all culling 
t.dgcs must be cbedced once more ro locare possible 
cracks. 

Circular grinding 

A diamond·impregnared grinding wheel, D 70/CSO, 
should be used when cuUing edgcs are cracked or wom 
exceuively. A diamond cup wheel D 30,CSO is used for 
fmishing. The cutter is faxed to the lightening device of its 
hole, if necessary with conc:enlric plalel, and set lO die 
pilCh controller. 

Grinding must always be performed IDWlrds the cuaing 
edge. Circular grinding is ~lated IO sharpen lhe cuaing 
knife wilh lhe largea signs of wear or cncking, in other 
words lhe cutter has to be rocated manually against lhe 
grinding wheel so dial the IOOth with lhe larseat signs of 
wear or cracking IOUCha lhe grinding wheel (i.e. lhe di
amerer of lhe cutrer is reduced ro lhat of lhe lowat IOOlh). 



Griltdint the chipping tdgt 

A clilmond-impreg grinding wheel. D 70CSO, is 
used ;I ('08fSC grinding is accmry. A diamond cup wheel. 
D 3CK:SG. is used for f.nishing. 1bc cuaer wilh its ligblcn
ing device ~ faxed IDCl set ID lbc pileh COllbOller. The pilCb 
c:cmolk:r is IUllled ICCCllding ID the axial angle so lhal 
wh :n lhc fixing carriage mows. lhc chipping edge IOUCbcs 
the grinding wheel precisely. 

All lhc sbspening instructioos for ciradar sa .. s are also 
applic:ahlc IO all kinds of CUlla'S. 

Grinding the chipping devices 

Since the chipping devices made by various manufac
IUlerS often differ suucturally. it is rccammended thal the 
manufaclUl'Cr"s scrvic:e instructions be observal.. 

The general inslructions for sbarpcning cabide-aippcd 
circular saws can be applied ID chipping devices as 
well. They are generally applicable wilhoul reslricliom 
ao ciJcular saws for edginJ dial can be delached from lhc 
chipping body. and Ibey are partly applicable ID IOOda 
segmems fixed :.o lbc chipping body. 

Alllla 
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XXXIIl. Quality control in the !"urniture industry• 
A product's ability to a>mpele OD the lll8ltet is pally 

dcpendcnt OD irs quality. Fer this reason the Clplessions 
"bigh-quality product'". "export quality'" and the lite are 
widely used in advertising induslrial products. From the 
user's point of view. the quality delcrmines the usefulness 
Cll' use value of a product. 

In tbe manufactmc of products the achievement of 
COllS1alll quality is impossa"blc; certain varialions are natural 
and cannot be awidcd The highest quality with the least 
variation· can be auained in individual production. wbcrc 
each put Cll' component i3 finished and fined separalely so 
that ~ desired standard is obcained. 

Although certain variations in quality cannot be 
aYOidcd. they can be kept under control in mas production 
Cll' serial manufacbR. The limits wilhin which the quality 
of a product. irs putS Cll' marcrials may vsy are first de
fined and then maintained by applying systematic quality 
COlllrOI. (The technical conditions f(]I' the quality of 
marcria1s fCll' and processing in the fmnibDe and intaiCll' 
fillings industries. esrablisbed by the Union emup6eue de 
l'mneublcmcnt. arc given in appendix I.) The quality must 
not be roo low or roo high; in either case tbe product's 
ilhility IO compelC on the market is deaeased. H the 
standard fCll' the quality of a product is set higher lhan 
normally required of producls in irs categary, the produc
tion cosrs will become roo high and the poduct cannot be 
sold at a competili~ price. 

1bc application of sySlemalic quality cantrol. compared 
wilh manufacture not using this method. has two alterna
tive advantages. Either higher quality products can be 
manufaclURd at the same production cost. or the same 
quality can be achieved at a lower production cost. It 
should also be noted that whereas certain aspectS of quality 
conarol apply mainl7 IO manufacturing, some of them serve 
die end-user of the product direcdy. For example, die 
systematic conuol of die dimensional accuracy of joint 
details will keep die percenrage of rejected components 
low, but durability testing of a chair assembled from KD 
componenas serves ihe consumer. In die present chapter, 
emphasis is on L'le manufacturing side of lhe quality con
trol, which maJces it possible IO produce interchangeable 
parts and sub-componenas. The resting of furniture is 
briefly covered in die last section of die chapter. 

There are many reasons for variations in quality in the 
wooden fmniture indusuy. Typical variables are the 
following: 

(a) The properties and condition of the sawn wood 
used: moisture conlent, die nmnber and size of knors and 
odier faullS, specific gravity, strenglh properties; 

(b) 1be popeitics and condition of other raw malieri
als and semi-mmmfaC1un:d products: YCDeer, wood-based 
panels. pWtic pans, fittings; 

(c) 1be dimensional accuracy of machined oompo
nents: lhickness, widlh. lenglh. joints, forms; 

(d) 1be dimensional accuracy of assembled products: 
Cldemal and intcmal measurements. cleara1CtS between 
moving pmts; 

(e) The quality of surface fmisbing: evamess of sur
face, colour, shade and gloss of lacqut.red surface; 

(/) 1be durability of finished procb:ts. 

Quality conuol includes many diffm:nt syslmlatically 
n:pcaled mcasming Cll' other inspcctirn actions. Despite tbe 
great nombel" of variables, ~ quality Slandard of produclS 
can be gready impoved by using specially designed 
simple equipmenL As much of this equipment can be made 
in die plant, only a minor capital invcsunent is necessary. 

Quality control of materials 

The starting point fCll' quality control is the ir.spcctior1 of 
materials IO be pocessed Cll' used. This can be done: 

(a) When buying or mlering the malerial; 
(b) ~receiving die incoming malerial; 

(c) Before processing Cll' using the material. 

Sawn wood, for example, is usually bought from outside 
sawmills and should be checked at the sawmill's yard Cll' in 
storage at die time the lot is ordered. The same principle 
applies IO veneers; they should be inspected on receipt at 
die facrory IO make sure that the correct lot has been deliv
ered. All semi-manufactured products and other materials 
should be checked on rec.eipt. One of the most important 
measures of control before processing is die checking of 
the moisture conlent of sawn wood, veneer and woocl
bued panels. 

Inspection of die principal maraials usually covers the 
irems indicared briefly below. 

Sawn wood 

Sa·.- •vood is inspected for: 

(a) Kind of wood (species). This inspection is some
times diff 1CUlt for tropical species. Test planing may be 
necesay; 

(b) Quality: number, size and distribution of knolS, 
end splilS, rot land other faullS, colour shade and grain 
~ when appropriale; 

(c) Dimensions of sawn wood: thickness and 111 vari
ations; width and lenglh of boards when appropriate; 

(d) Average moisture conlent and moisture distribu
tion within boards. This is necessary information for 
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scH011inc Cu-drying. tiln-ckying). uc1 it requiles CUiiing 
of leSl Sllllplcs. (See lhe section CJD COllll'Olling cf die 
moistme content of solid wood. below.) 

,. 

Veneer is inspccleel 10 delaminc: 
(a) Kind of ¥mCa" {species); 

(b) Colour sbade ud .... SIJUClme: 

(i) Cheding should be c:anial out prcfenbly in 
daylight or in the light of special colour 
inspection lamps. Sllndanl fluoresceM tubes 
are not ~mended because of their un
Sllisfamry speclral properties; 

(u) Uniform quality from balcb IO balcb is of 
major imponMce. particularly in the poduc
lion of element furnibR; 

(Iii) Checting can be c:anied Cd by con..-ing 
the veneer balcb widl a llllSfa' Sllllple which 
is stoml in a dart place when not being 
used; 

(JV) A pyramid figure is normally allowed IO 
some ex1e11t in pans in which the grUi clircc
lion of the vencer will be vatic:al. e.g. cabi
net doon and end panels (see figure 429); 

(v) Parts in wbicb the grUi dim:lion will be 
horizontal ~ suaigbt and nanow
stripcd veneer. e.g. table and cabinet rops. 
drawer fronlS CIC. {see figure 429); 

(c) Thickness and its varialions: a micrometer is a 
suillblc aasuring insaument; 

(d) Evennea of surface: lhe smface should be plane 
(not wavy) and SlllOOlh; 

( e) MoislDre CCJDtent 

(i) H.uing of veneer necessitases • lcmt 1~ 
12 per cent moisture content IO avoid 
spliuing. The veneer is too aisp • lower 
moisbn conrents; 

(ii) The ideal moiscure content al die moment of 
veneering in a hot press is about 2 per cent 
lo9'Cf than die moisture conrent of the panel 
or core wood on which it is being applied; 

(iii) In case die veneer is IOO moist when gluing, 
surface checking will result after the panel 
has aaained its fmal equilibrium moisture 
COlltenL 

Wood-based panels 

Particle board, plywood, blockboard and filnboard n 
wood-bared panels. The main objeclives of inspecdon n: 

(a) Surface qualiry: i1I suirabiliry for veneering or 
painting. Urea-formaldeh'* glue requires a smooch sur
face that offers good COlllact; 

(b) Thickneu and i1I variations: a Sl8lldanf dlicknea 
IOlcrance is normally about :t 0.3 mm, but rougher 
varialions n not uncommon. A vernier caliper or 
microme1er is a suillble nrvuring inscrument; 
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(c) Moisture COl1lalC die moisuR CODICDt • lhe 
moment of processi+ig should be llJoul lhe Sime as lhll of 
solid wood. lhll is, the cquihlJrium moisture coalenl of the 
iNmdcd conditions of use. 

Flgur9 421. Y•-lng -=carding to Ille 
pabmofthe..,.. 

Glua, lacquers and painu 

Glues can bes: be checked by making gluing rars. The 
visc:osiry of lacquers and painll must be cbc:cted before 
use. This is usually done wilh a special ltandard cup, e.g. 
a Ford Cup No. 4 (figure 430) having JOO cm' volume. The 
visc:osiry is measmcd by the seconds it takes for die Jae. 
quer or paint IO flow out through die boaom opening of the 
cup. The flowing lime must meet die recommendations of 
the lacquer or paint manufaclma'. 

Controlling the moisture content of solid wood 

The proper moist&R content of solid wood IO be pro
cessed is die primary prerequisire for higb-qualiry 
products. Wood is a hygrosr.opic malerial dial has a ren
dency IO let IO a moisture balance with die surrounding 
IUllOSJlhere. This condicion, which is called die equilibrium 
moiSllft c:onrent, depends on dlc ~lalive hmnidiry and 
tenlpellllme of die surrounding air. The mauve humidiry 
is decisive, die effect of ten1pa111We being minor. The 
average equilibrium moilllft content as a funclion of die 
rdative humidity and semperaan of air is shown paphi
cally in fipn 431. Thele Yllues apply IO alJ species of 
wood with sufficient accuracy for all praclical purposa. 



Figure 430.. A Ford CUp uwl to ...._.. ¥l9cody The sbrinting lllCI swdJing of wood wbcn aposed IO 
vlrillions in IDL-isfure lie llDODg ils most un(avoualJle 
propMies. la addilion IO changes of ctimmsion. deform
lioas develop in lbe CIOSHeClions of pieces llecaae 
sllrinbge or sweJmg is cmsiderably paler' iD lbe lallgal
lill (I) lhlll iD lbe mW (R) dRclion (IO powda rings). 
Typical slwinbge deformllium in aoss-sectiom 11e 
shown in figure 432. The avaage dimmsiollll c:blaga of 
wood in pen:a1Dig1e for c:allia species wbaa expmd 10 a 
I per cent change of moisbR COllleDl a indiclled iD lll>lc 
2S. For exmplc. meniltg lllll lbe Kblll moisbR COlllat 
of wood in a fumilure faclory would ftlJ ± I per cent 
during nwnaifacnn_ lhe widdl of a pmi made of mt. 
having a nominal w of SO mm (T-direclioo). would 
vary± 0.16 mm. 

Rgur9 431. The .............. of ................. COldml of wood 
... function of Nldw llumldly and air ............ 

... 
i.,~~H-l~ot==J.~-+""'l\-~i~k:-+~-+-~hfi-+.~ 
~ 
5--~ll.\A.\-l-+:~~~~~....,::::J.-~-4...-..... -f\-...;..oiH-~,q..-*-74 

Q)' 

II ,, 
10 II II • JI I 

!Wlativt Ar Humidity ( q ) 
Souw: A. ~ Md am flam ,_ Unitld ..._ ""'*-~. llM111n, Wlnconlin, 

USA, 1•1. (Emnp!e: Wlfl • dry-IUb llfllPlrlMe I • 45'C n • t118M * llumldty t • SK ,..._. 
llwly • wee Illa 11111..,.._ I, • 31'C fie WDOd equlilMlum moi""9 ~I it u., • K). 



Figure 432. Craa 11ct1Dne of wood 8"°wng 
defonnatlona tram *lnbge 

A. ~ ............. dlslortlon ol ftata. 
....... end raunda - ...... by the direction 

of the......., rlnp (T........, 8ldlkage la 

9boul twice - .... - ..u.t.) 
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Tllllle 25. ................................. 
wtlll a decrase fll ..... aoistme caalnt •1 

I per cm for dlrernt ...... species 
(l"~J . .., .... T ........ ltll6!l .. ..,, .... T ........ ,,..., ,_,.. 

033 0..19 lt.n 0.43 033 
fir G.33 0.19 Liilllla 0.22 0..17 
Hr.:mloct G.2S 0..13 u- 030 CLD 
Pille 032 0.19 ._ 

CU6 0.17 
'lllria G.20 om Mefnp17 Cl.20 0.15 
Midi 0.19 0..11 ~ 0.%7 0.22 
A1-a G.l9 0.11 ..... G.J6 0.19 
~ 032 0..11 w .... 030 G.20 
AfJdia 0.22 0..11 c..._ CU4 0..16 
~ G.20 0..11 baa G.J9 0.19 
Mlflle G.30 G.20 I.- G.33 Q.24 s.-.........., G.2S 0.16 ........ G.2S 0.10 .... 0.30 0..1~ ... G.31 0.22 ...... 0.40 o..31 a. G.l9 G.20 
Oil 032 0..19 SlpCli G.26 0.19 
Ada Cl.31 G.21 Tat G.26 0.16 
G J 1&11 G.35 G.l9 Ulik G.2S G.20 a.- G.2? G.20 Willow 0..35 G.26 
Ide Oll 0..19 Y-. 0.41 Cl2S 

The ideal moislure aJlllelll for wood wbcn pocessed is 
i1s equilillrimn moislure CDllelll under the c:ondi1ions in 
which die product will be used. From this it follows thal 
die factory climare should have a c:omspoochg rdabve 
humidity_. lempeilbde. As die lime normally needed for 
all production saages in the serial manufacbae of wooden 
fumiame is sevaal wets or even mondls. lhc J81S ~ 
litdy ID rach die balance during die process. This .,.. 
Ian is typical and well-known in llOpic:al climales with 
high humidity. particularly wbcn manufacturing fumibR 
for export IO counlries wilh less humid climlCS. For 
example. if lhe moishR RqUimnent or the rargct market 
is 10 per cent but the equilibrium moislure conrent in lhe 
factory almOSpherc is. say. 16 per cent. the wood should be 
machined. surf.:e-fmished and plaslic-w1apped airtight 
inunedialely after kiln-drying. An idt.al. but in pnllClice 
expensive. solution IO Ibis poblan would be 10 proYide lhe 
enlft faaory space wilh air-conditioning. The relalive 
humidity of the air in material SIDn:I and faaory shops is 
best conb'Olled wilh a hygrometer lhat givea Radinp in 
~aages. The merer should be ct ·tra11y localed and 
fw:d. e.g. on a pillar. 

The moisture COlllenl or wood should be conb'Olled ll 
the following srages: 

(a) ~possible when buying and onlering a IOl 
or sawn wood from a snmill; 

(b) When m:eiving the lot • the fmnibR facaory; 
(c) Before kiln-drying; sawn wood is usually then air

dried; 
(d) During lhe kiln-drying process ro check dial lhe 

drying is progmsing acc:ording IO the schedule A1itable to 
lhe species and thickness in queaion; 

(e) Afrer kiln-drying ro check lhe end moilbft con-
1en1; 

(/) During the Albsequenl machi.1ing and ocher manu
faclUring Slagel; 

(g) For finished products before packaaing. 
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no • 1' w being 62 mm. .ii pir.ces ia Ille IJllcla 
tining a wicMa bctatica 61.7 aacl 62.3 - ca be m:
c:plld; lbe IOlerw:e ange is in dlis case o.6 -. ,\ simple 
IOleiw:e page wida minimmn IDd wU- dimensioas 

is.,..• fipn 4C6. ne °*" ... • lbc .. fia-e 
Ibo iarlwles lbe -- -=-e Slep ia lbe miclclle of lbe 
IOlermce mtge. ne middle Slep or -- T ;e is 
aeeded_ fcJr nmple. fcJr seUing IP lbe mm;IM.:s 

. , ... : • r • 
•• •:r: ·~ ~. •a ,. ,., •• ... . . 
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Flgln 439. C.._,_ for~ md cenlr ....................... Of holN, 
wllhconlcalhuda 

Figure 440. Long-length caliper for outside ............,. .. (on a wooden mnct 
for qmllty control purposn) 
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Figure 443. Dowel-hole pugn with 0.1-mm mn ... lng 
.a.pa for dllmetera 
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Figure 446. Tolerance gauges mad• of metal plate 
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Tolerance formula for assembly 

The practical cumulative tolerance of a consuuclion 
uremblcd of several pens is caJcula100 from the following 
form!Jll: 

"2 2 2 t=l1 +t2 + .•• +l
8 

where ta. '2 ••• t• are lbe IOlennces or IOlaance ranges of 
lbe c:ompo1111ents 

For eumple. the bcigbt tolerance of lhe cabinet shown 
in figure 447 is lhus: 

t = V 0.82 + OD+ 0.12 + 0.61 mm 

= V 0.64 + 0.36 + 0.64 + 0.36 mm 

= v2.00mm 

= L4 mm or :t 0.7 mm 

Figure 447. Tollnncn of cabinet compomms 

• o.4 -

I I 
!. o.J -

• o.4 -

!. O.J -

. •'- '-

A tolerance system in a furniture factory. if ali1.ed as 
a complete programme. offers numerous advantageS. 
Manual fdling and adaplalion can be avoided in assembly 
because lbe application of tolenmces lhroughout will con
trol lbe value of clearances of drawers. doors. exrension 
rails CIC. The tolerances must be indicaled in all work 
drawings. An eumple of tolenmces that are directly appli
cable ro production is given in rable 26. The values arc 
bmed on suength resrs made in a laboratory. Comspond
ing tables can be found in some handbooks on wood tech
nology. Cmlting a complelc and n:alisaic tolerance system 
is, however. a demanding and complicaled task. Therefore. 
lbe use of tolerances is not yet widespread in the fumilllrC 
or joinery industries. 

Table 26. Lower and upper Umlts fl mordN and feDOa 
dlmeulom (nomlaal dlmemloe fl joint II I mm) 

H.,._tf-" ,,,,,,. T-

Safi (Fine. ..-> +O.OS +03 
-0.0 +0.2 

Semi-bad (bilda, bccda) +O.OS +0.2 
-0.0 +O.l 

lbnl (olk, lak) +O.OS +0.1 
-0.0 .0.0 

Vcty lllnl (IVNWOOCI, WCllJC) +0.05 +0.0 
-0.0 -0.1 

The normal praclice in the use of puaes during machin
ing is to make random SJIOl laU by laking samples out or 
the bat.ch. The check-up widl gauges can be carried 
out by lbe machine operaror, assembler or a q:JIJity conll'OI 
inspecror. 
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Continuous quality mntrol by workers 

Quality COllllOl in • fmnilme plant must be undersloocl 
• a CCJlllinuons activity lhll sbouJd cover all stages of 
production Much nnnecesmy wort can be avoided if 
faulty pans are rejected jmmcdjaw:ly • lhe saage where the 
faubs lpllt.lf. For eumolc. if a luge quality-lowering knot 
is found in • chair leg when planed. ..ie leg sbouJd be 
rejected md not put lhrougb the sulJscquenl stages of 
[ll"duction A common mistate is to process faulty parts 
tbrougb all machining stages up IO assembly. 1be USC of a 
faulty part in assembly resulls in lhe rejeclioa of lhe pod
uct or in ~ n:pairs to a product in which all Olher 
parts may ha~ lhe RqUired quality. 

Vi.fllal pi«e-by-piece control 

VISUlll piece-by-piece COllllOl is. in the first .,race. lhe 
~IRSibility of worms such as machine open10rS. Fore
mo, .-1 supervisors should Ihm.fore cmphnix lhe im
podlllCe of Yimal quality COllllOl when insllucting lbeir 
sllhonlinales. If the worms are made aware of the aims of 
and RaSOnS for quality COllllOI. Ibey wiD be more willing 
to carry OUl - laSk. 

Quality control in assembly 

Fuminue is usually assembled in two sub-stages: parts 
assembly and fmal 1SSCC1bly. Pads assembly covers draw
ers. frames. bases, Slapling of sliding suips on drawee unit 
sides ac.; fmal asembl; refers ro the actual body of rabies, 
cbairs. beds, cabinets ere. 1be parts manbled in parts 
assembly are fined inro lhc bodies • lhis saage. 1be COlllrOI 
of \flllity should consequendy be divided inlO two parts. 

Principal objects of control 

1be principal objects of conln>I are: 
Main dimensions 
Overlaps in mioor meaARS 
Rec:rang111arity 
OdlCI angles 
Parallel run of pans (lite of warp) 
Clearances and function of moving pans 
General check 

Auembly jigs 

Jip should be med in membJ• whenever poGible to 
aaain high accuracy. The guiding surfacea of jigs should 
conapond IO the primary measum of die product. The 
concept" primary meas1n" means a ~ dial if euen
lial ro lhe proper funclion of a ~t or it.I pen. For 
inslance, a sliding saip supporu a drawer aa lhe upper edge 
of die side poove; lherdore, lhe stapling jig must be 
COllllnJC1C.d IO give guidance IO this edge. The dillanCe of 
lhe ends of llripl from die front edge of die side p&mel ii 
also a primary measure because lhe end llOpl the drawa. 
The dricbr Jina in fipn 448 illusuaae lhe edges to be 
comrolled by a stapling jig. 
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Flgun 448.. Side ...... Of dra.r Wiii With 
aiding --- (Thick .... lndlcal9 ..... 

that .. guided by .. ......,..,., Jig.) 
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Control <¥ acc11Tat:y in assembly 

The accuaacy of assembly is bta COllllOlled wilh spe
cially COllSbuctal nominal mcasumnem or toler.mce 
pups if a IOleancc sysran is used in the pllllL Rec.ua
gularity is of major imponar.ce for element pmel fmninue 
and sbould be chectcd by using diagonal measurancnt 
gauges (figure 449). The pnllel mn of parts can be 
cbedcd wilh gauges OI' in some cases by the nab:d eye. 

Quality control in surface finishing 
and the final check 

Surface finishing has uadilionally been lhe stage fol· 
lowing the assembly. The peser.t rendency is, however. ro 
lacquer or paint the pans prior IO lheir assembly. This 
usually ncceasitarcs speciaf ~· with knock-down 
fddnp. The quality-corJrOI check of lhe fmished surfaces 
js principally lhe same in both cases. The finished surface 
is of major imporlance u regards the product's ability ro 
c:ompece on lhe marbt because the outer appearance of a 
piece « fumi1me is often dependent on its finish. 

Checltin1 is usually done by the naked eye without any 
insaumen11. 

Prlncl1'41 objects of control 

The principal objc:cls of conuol n: 
l!venneu of die smface 
Glou of lhe surface 
Com shade and its evenneu in lacquered prodUCll 
Visible glue·~ and mnains under lhe sur-

face film 



Quality of edges and comers (tlsougb-sanding "' 
Yeneer SOIDClimcs becomes visa'ble only after lac
quering) 

Quality of surfaces close IO joinlS 

Fillal cMCk 

A final cbect is llways made for producls lhll se 
finished and n:ady for priaging. This last COllllOI mge 
includes a gmcnl chcct of lhe product. AD fuocUoas of 
lhe product ll'e chccbd· the closing of doors. drawers. the 
functiming of llble-IOp e*°5ion mechanisms CIC. If fmlts 
are found. die product is baDSpOrfed m a repairing point. 
An accepled product is povided with die manufacturer's 
stamp or self-adhesive Slicker and is pacbgcd. 

Testing of fmished products 

The tating of finished furniture bas lln:ady become 
common JDC1ice in sevaal European countries. TeSling 
serves bolh product development and die c:oosumer of die 
fumilme. The principal aim from lhe c:oosumer's point of 
view is to oblain ft'.8lislic and rdiable informaliao on lhe 
quality of a particular product before buying it To make 
this possal>le the following preiequisita must be met 

(a) There must be genmlly approved Slalldanls lhat 
delamine wilh what kind of resting equipment and how lhe 
tats IY'.llSl be carried out and how lhe rest results must be 
interpmed; 

(b) The tats must be carried OUt by neutral testing 
laboralOries having no commercial · ~terests in lhe rcsulas 
obtained; 

(c) ·Jbc way lhe resullS arc presented must be simple 
and emily unders1andable for a customer. The test certifi
cares mmt be available at lhe rerailen' showrooms. 

The purpose of all resting Slal1dards. such as BS (United 
Kingdom), DIN (Federal Republic of Gamany). SIS 
(Sweden) and ISO (inremational), is to imitate lhe actual 
suains a piece of fumiture is exposed ro when in actual 
use. TOOre are. however, some differences from Slandard to 
standard, and lhmfore lhe results, e.g. for lhe same 
sumglh characteristics, are not directly comparable. The 
aim of ISO has naturally been ro crea1e genemlly accept· 
able inremalional Slal1dards lhat every furniture producing 
COIDIU)' could use. (See appendix II for a list of ISO flD'
niture standards.) To what exrent dlis goal will be reali7.ed 
will be seen in the near future. Today national Slal1dards 
are exrensively used in several European countries. The 
Scandinavian countries have estal!lished a quality label for 
furniture, MOBELFAKTA, based on rhe Swedish sran
danls. Examples of resting set-ups and equipment for lhe 
award of lhe MOBELFAKTA label, which are usually 
used in Finland, are shown in figures 4SO, 4SI, 4Sl and 
453. A diagramatic description of lhe laling procedures 
for quality control of furniture in use in Yugoslavia is 
presen~ in lhe annex. A completed rest ceniflClle in
tended for cusromer information is shown in fipre 454. A 
MOBELFAKTA label, atrached ro a product with a sum
mary of rest results is shown in fisure 4SS. 

Figure 451. Strength and dunblllty testing 
equipment for usy ch811'8 (Photograph courtiasy 

of the Foreat Producta Uboretory, Technlcail 
Reuarch Centre of Finland (VTT)) 
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Figure 453. Sl8blllty tntlng equipment (Photograph courtny of the Fcnat Producla 
Laboratory, Technical Ruearch c.tra of Finland (VTT)) 
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AppeadlJl I 

TECHNICAL CONDmONS OF SUPPLY FOR 
FURNJl'URE AND INTERIOR Fm'INGS• 

A. MIUliab 

1. Wood 

(a) Qlll1lil1 of wood. Only IOlmd wood should be used. 

(b) Moill11re cOfllal of wood. Only weD-dried wood lhoulcl 
be used. The moisaR cament of wood should be between I •.d 
12 per cam. (If lime 1rc ocher nquiranems in fon:e in one 
of lhe member counlria of lhe Union europ&ae cl8 
l'mneublemenl (UEA). they should be c:omplied wilh.) 

(c) Visibk wood. Visible wood lllllll be free &om c:-w:b. 
spin! growch. bluaaain lllCI worm holes lllCI &om i.se. 
IDnl or bi.ct knou. Firmly grown-in knou or knou gl1lld 
wilh c:n111-grained wood up ro a dilmder of 2S mm 1rc 

ldir.iuible for work wida 10fiwood in die inreriar lllCI on 
b.:k .,...._ 11 well • for Ill work ro be c.mred wilh 
piinl. j,AOYided lhll not mare lhln four IUCh knoll .. 
praem per rr. Sound wood lhal .._ 11ecome •lilhdJ blUlllained 
may be used. 

•RcproclKCd wi.. ,.r111it1icllt of 1M Unicllt nropAM .. 
1'11111111111 ...... Ras• l'AMOCilliali, 15, 8-1000 ......... Befsium. 
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Figura A.I. lmpmcl .... of .... back 

Figure A.7. SCatlc lltlrll IGHlng ._ 
of,,. um supporta 

Figure A.10. Drop teat tor emirs 

A. Ordlmry ch8h I. Anncltlllra and emirs 
with cator9 
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Flgln A.12.. ............ of .... rlgldlJ 
oftllehnlllga 

H 

I 

-- I 

tf: 

~ 

Tests for ""'1ti-JeOt llllits (ID/as) 
Flgur9 A.14. Loedlng ..... for _,_ 

A. 8lallc lollcllng of the .. 

AlpelllV9 (cyclc:ll) loeclng 
/ 

.. F9llgue .... of ....... 

All!lftiA'-lng 
c...r ..... al.. .... lo.clng al .... edges 

21'9'1liliA ia.inpaf .. ~ 

Flgw• A.15. Drop fHt for mull-mat unlt8 



Figure A.16. ....... IDecllng 
ofthebue 

LoodUag specifications of t1te stalfdards 

Figure 1\.17. Loading .,.clftcatlona for 
chairs without Ucka 

~= 150 N 

m = 50 mm 

N.....,.; Lmclng ii ipplild in cydes: I, b, C, d, I, b etc. 

.,. -F 

F:3oo~ 

Figure A.19. Loading specification• for 
testing bacb of •rmchalra 
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• , " • A.19 (conlhled} 

I 

a 300 b 
~ -1 

-~- -~-I . I : . f 
-+t-1- --,·-1-!--

1-t-1 '-t-' 
I 1 I 
0 ' I '----:_ ---...J 

1 
' 

Flglft A.20. Loading ..,.clflcatlons for the fatlgU9 test tor .m of umchalra 

" . '--''···· 
r•100mtn 

Figure A.21. Loading ..,ec:lflcltlona tor testing the mbllly of chalra ,....,., meting of .... ) 
(The force neceaary for toppling tlw chair forwlrd 18 recorded.) 

m•60mm 



F•75K9 
... JIXJN 
h"""' • 450mm 

Flgurll A.23. Laedlng .,.clllcallona for ........... for .... Hcks ..... .,... ......,.. of chairs 
(lndlng of.,............................. . ... b •pplled ........ .,.; 

maxO OJ a b 
t-i ., t" ~----t 
-, t--J.:~ 

f-811 ~--150N 
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lkdtMg 

Flgln A.21.. Lwllng ............ far~ .... ......, of...., cMlra 

--,·,-

Flgur9 A.ZI. lolldlng ............. far ....... ihe rlglllly of .... 
mdmdbosdaofbeda 

~200N 
,.. __ 2/JON 

--~~-

Figure A.28. lolldlng 8P9Clfladol• tor .............. of .... 
(lo9da at a and b .. applled ....,....,.,, 

J '•@+601'(} 



~ f ~ ]m r 1 • I 
' . .... ------· 

v 
~c50kg 

.--fDON 
m•50mm 

~ 
m•80mm 

€0 ~ t-1w _J 
~~ 

rr20mm 
R~.t,00mm ~=5.(y 

Fig•• A.31. Lomcl;ng epeclflc:ltlona for the Impact test on the baM of baby beds 
(LHcl1 .t a, b, c lnCi d are applied uquentlally.) 
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--- .. 15aiv 
111-~ 

Chats of drtlWUI Md cabinets 

Figure A.34. LOlldlng ~Iona to IHI the rigidity of 
chMla of cbwwa md C8bllwla 

I 
.._ I 

' I ~~ ..... 

Figure A.35. Loading specification• to tnt the alablllty of 
cheala of drawer• and cablneta 

~=5 kg 

Ill •!JO mm 

--- • z 
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B. &wily dl9lrlbUled load A. Central IHdlng 

o.6 kg; 1.25 IV; 2.5 IV Load dapends an cinwnsian of shaMts <--.. 5 1910 an) 
clalll1dions .. wnd dar 28 days. 

Flgan A:n. Loedlng ..,.clflcltlons for tntlng the 80lldly of drawra 
A. Horizontal movement B. Tllllng of draw on b guides 

A 

_l .. _ __..,0---..:.1 __ __., 

' =4Jlt!J/dmJ 
"1QXrr 7,5kg 

__,, 

m•20mm 

A 

8 

Figure A.38. Loading apeclflCllUone for tutlng the atablllty of chem of dr•wer• 
(First teat: Ublllty If all drawers •re pulled out, with no lo•d. 

Second teat: If atable, 5 kg Ind la •pplled.) 

( &.i. 213 

l I 
L I _,...z 
I 
7f 

I l n 

• 
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I ~soi' 

W-/h 
K9J: 1 Pow .. liquid presclibed in ..... - • qlldical glilss ................... d 50 .. 

2 Place a fail on it 
3 Twn upside cbln IO 1111 fail is al .. baDaln 
' Place ball on ...W. II» be lllllad 
5 Slidlt .. fail hm undlr .. glilss l9Cipillnl 

(The liquid is - in cxn.ca will ....... II» ........ , 

FlguN A.AO. Equlplmnl lor .......... U. .......... of ...... ID lmpllC:ta 
(A o.5-tg loed la dropped from helghta lncnalng from 10 to 102 mm.) 

8 
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Planninc and c:untrullinc work 

la ID dne pnlddction sysrans. planning IDd COllllOl 11e 
neoesmy. The product is usually cooa:ived by a desiper. 
a •lwolocist or. in llrga' firm. a product clewlop.
lealll. These people DOl only de¥eJop die design but also 
draw ap prodaclioa specifalions The opmlicm to be 
pcrfOnned. lbe machines IO be used and lhe labcR. 
IDllerill inpuls ... stills .... lie needed lie dclennincd 
for ada product Cll' onlcr. The pocNrboa lime is SCI. and 
detailed insbaaioas about tools. jigs. qaalily conaol ~ 
c:edan:s CIC. lie allblished 1bis infonmlioD is used in 
perbmiag IDd checking die WOik IO C11S11R lhat die OUlplll 
conConns IO lhe spccifnrir;m 

Protbu:tima planning 

The sr.liag point for a poduclioa plan is die COll'fa'
sioa of a ..- fon:am or a ,...,... onlcr ilm a Siies 
.,... Bal hebe lhe sales plan CID be fmaJiZftl. die p1aat•s 
pocluclioa ClpKily mmt be d1ecbd The best sales plan 
fnJlll a -1ecing plial of view may DOt be lbe best plan 
for die compmy as a whole: it may require too mucb 
ow:dime. too much idle lime or a c:ombillllion of die two. 
The oplimum plan fnJlll a pocb:lioa saandpoil11 would 
allow for a CONlalll level of poduclioa of one product 
with die qJlimal use of worms and machines, with 
inpuls arriving as Ibey 11e accded IDd OUlpulS laken 
by lbe cusaomers as soon as Ibey are complac:d 1bis 
would be die ideal situalion which lhe ......., should ay 
to acbie¥e. 

Dmmm fm goods and services vary from one period 
to anodier; some f1uc1mllicm 11e seasonal, and CID be 
foreseen. but oda, uncxpectcd. f8C10rS can also influence 
demand. These f'luc1ualioas may not praeat a major .,.. 
Ian :or companies using a job-order poduaion syw. 
Comptloies wilb birch- m nwss-poduction sysrans must 
11y IO Jne goods available upon demand, however. which 
requires careful planning. 

Plallling S1a1S wilh a plan fm a longa period of lime 
and proceeds IO die detailed day-ll>-day opetllions. In 
poduclioa planning. Ille longa period might be one fuD 
year. which is bnlten down into monlhs. However. lhere 
are odier produclioa plans dial match Ille charac1elislics of 
die poduclioa system, die orders and die markel, fm 
example: 

(a) Producing according IO die cusromers' orders. 
Under dais production plan, OUlpUt and sales volumes R 
die same. The inventory of fmished goods can be kept al 
zero or al a constant minimum level. However, such~ 
duction requires full plant capacity durir.g cer.ain limes of 
die year, and Ille plant can be relalively idle during die rat 
of die year. Workers are hired m laid off depending on lhe 
sealOll, which is expensive for die factory and a source of 
hardship for die produclion workers; 

(b) Producing al a COllllanl level equal to lhe average 
mondlly demand for die 'Jell. Jnvenroriea Illus incn:ase 
when die volume of demand is lower lhan the. production 
volume and decrease when lhe demand is higher. From die 
production point of view lhis type of production plannin1 
is iduJ because: 

(i) There is a coas11n1 level m personnel md lhcre
fOR a minimum of Ding and layoff' COSIS; 

(u) The plpelwork accded :_ .UD die produclioa sys
lml is raluced; 

(ail) The proddl:lioa caplcily coald be designed so dial 
it is always fuDy Ulilmd (especially if lbe plaal 
specializes in a limited qnge of podacls); 

(c) Producing c:omplemenllly produc1s. whicb ....... 
ces out iacrascs and decreases ia die volume of demand 
for individual podatu. 1bis miglll be clone by prodacmg 
11111 selling pnlea md occaDNI chlirs. lll>les 11111 SC11iCC1 
in die mnma- md c:mca111Miag m dining rooms CIC. in 
winier. If die W madrim:s IDd stills CID be used ia 
poducing boda sea of pocb:ls md if lhe ¥Olame.s ~ 
duced (expn:ssed m Ulilinrion limes) md sold can be 
bllancal, die sales ... prod«lioa fon:cs will be kept 
funclicn~ • a am1n ra all "*' round; 

(d) Sabc:oalrat1inl a podicm of podm lioe lhll is ia 
e-=ess of imllllcd capacity fm same of lhe opaalioas. A 
c:ompmy CID ......CICOR most of die .,.U iudf during 
slack periods ..S sulx:Oillrael opaaliom dlll would aw 
~ IO odier llllDUflclmas dmiag peat periods; 

(e) Deciding DOt to aJmDd poduclicG IO meet de. 
mlDd. Orders .. eKeSS of die existing production aq-.ity 
would lben be aumec: down. Allbougb Ibis would mem a 
loss in sales, in many ill.Simm die cost of eqmwting 
capacity or overtime exceds lhe benefats of added sales. 

A simplified production planning scheme for a small 
fumilure manufacturinf rum is shown in figure 4:58. 

ScMdlding 

The pmpose of proper scheduling is ID ktq> COSIS down, 
ktq> madlines and peq>le busy and asmre lhat products 
are delivaal on lime. 

When orders 11e received from customers. Ibey arc 
eilhcr fallcd from exisaing invemoric:s m 9elll to poduction 
Most mmuflcnnn keep an in~ of lllndanl lllicles 
in order IO &ive quiet service. 'Ibey are produced al limes 
when Ille plant would otherwise be idle. Anicles are ~ 
duced: on a pre-planned schedule; when die inventory 
raches a pn:delennined minimum; m when Cll'ders are 
received for quanailies lbal arc not available from inYm
tory. 

Schedules set die estimalcd limes needed ID poduce 
specified irans. A company dial produca lhe smne ..UIS 
continuously will have much beuer m:onls, which will 
allow it '° estimare production limes more accura1ely aw! 
lhus plan realistically. 

Tune schedules are especially imponant in mas ,.,~ 
~necks are likely to occur. Therd'cn. die production 
plannin& and conll'OI depanment must control the IChedule 
and, if necessary, revise lhe lime Slandards by takin& inlO 
account feedbect dlla from die shop floor. Details on 
escablilhin1 llalldanl limes are dealt wilh in a UNJDO 
publicalion, Prodlletion Managemelll of Small and Medbun 
Fwnitwe Manllfactwing Finns in Developing Co11111riu 
(ID/300), chapler VI. A simplifled version ol how IO estab
lish saandard limes is shown in fipue 4'9. 
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Figure 480. A 1lmple Glintt chart u•d 11 an aid for echedullng IO tablH 

Prepare aurface veneer• 
cu. 14) 

Prepare edae vanaar• 
(U) 

Cut to alae part le la ·board 
(1)) 

Produce table topa 
(16, 11, 6,2,'ll, 7, lO,l. 10,l, 20) 

Produce and rail 
(1, 2. 4, ),6.2, 9.l, 10.t, 10.2. 20) 

A•••llbla th• tabla• 

511 

6 

~ 

'' lhmller1 la pareat•••l• rerer to t•• .. c•l•• or davlce, 11 rollow11 

l. 
1. 
3 • 

•• s. 
6.1. 

'·'· 

Cl'o11-.•t HW ... , .. ·-.... ·-••rrace pluer 
1"lc .. e11 plaaer 
ll .. l•-•1.._ 1aw beac• 
Do••l•-•l.._ tra .. 111 1ew 

1. 

•• t.l. 

'·'· 10.1. 
10.1. 
10.3. 

Yertlc1l-1plldl1 1111ulder 
touter 
llultl-1pladle llorl11 .. ,,lae 
lla1le-1pl1dl1 llorl11 .. ,,,., 
.. rl101t1l belt-1a1dl11 .. ,,,., 
Yertlcal belt-111dla1 .. ,,,., 
Porm 11adl11 .. cbl•• 

1 • 

11 • 
u. 
u. 
14. 
lS. 
16. 
17. 
11. 

12/1 '"' 
1l • 12 .u • 14 .u -~~·. I i:·. I .l :r-::· 

L"""·I l" .. -· . . . 

,.L___!__L__. ____ m· 47f4·· I f' ,.-,-r..,......,,.....~.. . ... ~.. \ .• . ·- ' . .. . ... 
'' • • - P" 

11111 .,,. .. ., 
••lid ...... ••••1 slue pr••• , ... ., .. . 
Y111er jointer 
PaHl HW 
11111 lpHader 
lrdraullc •••••rla1 pr111 
.... YH••rla1 



PlllllS anploying job order procluclion SyslelDS mast 
sdmale CICb jnccwnjng enter. There 11e sew:nl ways of 
-.. dtis: 

(a) Incoming orders lie binded ova' 10 production in 
seq.JmCe The orders lie proceacd Oil • first-come-fint
sened bmis; 

(b) Ordas lie ~ .:cuding IO lbe priorilics; 
(c) Orders 11e ~ using cilber medlods (a) or 

(b) b CICb opealliou; 
(4) Schr:dt.ding is done aa:onling IO a pre-set lime for 

CICb order; 
(t!) Similar orders 11e grouped ~ llld articles 

lie i*ocesseil in hardies. 

lluillUll 
capacitJ 

Information flow 

Gross 
capacitJ 

lnfonnalion repnting orders received and plans made 
bated on dlCle orders must. in one way or lllOlher, be 
communicaled IO dlOle doing lhe wart. Each WOiter mua 
know whll ll1d how many ileml lie IO be produced, 
when llld where ro produce diem llld how to perform 
die job lllisfactcrily. This is UIUllly done by means of 
wriaen illllrUClionl CCJmplemented by oral aplanalions. 
Eumpla of die lllOll imponanc wriuen inslrUClionl Ile II 
follows: 

When onlcrs lie rheduk:d m effort should be made IO 
bep lbe invenrory • smaD • prXlicabk: Pnlduclim 
should be started early in a long sequence of~ for 
a .-rt lbat is IO be aselDbled ro a pmt lhll en be )ll'Oduced 
in a short period of lime f a.e.. J*Od11ctioa should be c:alcu
lllfld t.cbmds). In such illLSllnees. a Gutt clmn is Yer)' 
aseful (figure 460). 

Once prccluclion orders - scheduled. lhc dllougb-pul 
lime of CICb adiclc must be plmmcd by lllnclring lhc 
wc:hines b CICb job opeallion. This is called "'machine 
lmding•. To plan lo.ting propcrly. lhe net aqiJable plant 
c:apKily must be tnown. This may be olJlained by subrmct
ing all losses from lhe tbcoaetical poa capEity a shown 
in figure 461. 

OYerti• work 

Losses owing to labour 
(lunch and coffee breaks and 

absenteeisa) 

Losses owing to .. chines 
Cbreablowns and power cuts) 

Losses owing to products 
(products that do not pass 

,ualitJ-control inspection) 

•et capacitJ 

(a) Parts list. which conlains informalion on every 
single idenlical part dial is ro be produced, such u code 
number, specifJCalions of the maraial, rough and final 
dimensions, type of surface fmish ere. It is easy to follow 
if a lqllll'8le pans list is prep8"d for taeh kind of maraia1. 
such II pm1icle board, plywood, hardboard, "Velleef, leltlile 
ere. (figure 462); 

(b) Cullins plans, which give informalion on die cut
ting paaans of die panels. calculared IO 11 IO minimiu 
wure (fipn 83, chapw XVD); 



Figure 482. Pllrt• Liit 

PARTS LIST 

Product: 
Wood, P1rticl1 bOlrd etc. Blind wnnr Surface vtn11r, Pl•tlc l1mln1t111tc. 

A:s. him ~inli dimen11on M1ttri1I Qu1lity M1t1rl1I Thlcknta M1t1ri1I Thlcknm R1merkl 
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(c) Piil prograsfuansfer licbcs. wbicb ICXXJIDJJ"'Y 
lhe 1*cbes or plllels dlroagla all lhe produclion 
511g1e. Such infonnllim as lbe job number, type of 
pmdact and roubng inslruclioas lie wriacn OD lbe licbt 
(figure 463); 

(d) Maine lolldiag Iida. wbicb &Pa lhe nw:hine 
lmding !dledule for each operllioa. This lictet ca be 
cmplayed OD a lmding ban ud is med for aitnace 
phm8'& as well as for cumnt alloallioa and COllbOl k 
shows • a glance die oveall procluclion silllalion; 
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(e} MMelW Rq1•siMn sheet. wtlicla emlJles die sw
clming ......... IO bay or .U0C. lllllerills ml llllte 

dlaa awillMe ID Ille sl9op a de ripl lime.. It llso senes 
•• ICIKllel" for SIOCt adlOI (filwe 464). 

llA1U1ALS 1£QU1SlTlCll 

Date •e•uisitioo llo. 

For Product or•er llo. 
Depart.eat 

Requested bJ 

Stores QuaatitJ Description 
•o. requested 

Received by: 

(/) Job and nue sheet, which comains ins1ructions for 
the poduction supervisor and the individual opmlOr. On 
complclion of 111e job, 111e en goes rust ro 111e propas 
COlllrol as a progress report and lhen to lhe wages offJCe as 
a basis for wage c:alc:ulalion. Thereafrer it serves as an 
accounting document for cost analysis and post-operalion 
calcu•aaion.s (fiJIR 465); 

(g) Special forms, which can be devi'..ed acc:onling to 
the individual needs of each company or for specir1e prod
ucrs and processes. 

The paperwork should be ~uced ro a minimum • all 
times. 

Production control 
Even if bolh the produclion plans and the wort carried 

out are e.xcellenl, lhere is a need for conbOI. If eflecti\'e 
conuol is noc exacised over lhe opelllions, the proceu is 
likely to fail IOCll1el' or Iara. The following func1ionl 
should be conlrOlled: 

Quantity 
Quality 
Time 

QuantitJ Unit Tc.tat cost is sud cost 

Date: 

It is eaenlial Iha any varialion from a plm must be 
reported and dial ccmclive aclion should be llkm. 

Before inlroduc:ing a conbOI sysrem, lhe following srcps 
should be taken: 

(a) Saling standards; 
(b) Measuring actual performance; 

(c) Comparing performance wilb Slmldards; 

( d) Mating ccxrections when neec!ed. 

Materials planninr, requisition and control 

One of lhe main prmquisites for complying wilb 
delivery limes is 11181 lhe proper maraials mua be available 
in the riant quantity,~ lhe riahl quality, at the right lime 
and at the right price. A company's succea will pardy 
depend on ~II and luck in rllKling and acquiring adequare 
supplies "'all lhe marerial inpuu. For production manqe
mcnt IO succeed, lhe plan1°ing and conbOllin1 of maaeriall. 
in\'efttoria, \llderin1 poinlS, IOUltel of supply, mareria11 
m:,· storin1 and handlin1 must be eff"acienl and 
efft .,,,, 
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MNo.: 001 O...tity:~ DIMENSIONS (111111) SCHEDULED 

eompo... Toi! panel of SO Day 
1210 810 19 1195 795 20 

04/01/85 04/01/85 .. 
Article: Table - lnitills: SC l w J l w J 

Data: I 7 /04/85 Gras Net S11rt Finish 

Stlndlnl 1ia ,. .,,..... ........ Demipdoa ef llplfltion - 4.S I lo. 
Hrs. llins. 

Actual time 

4 6.2 Trim the long edges of the lelleerecl table top to 3 33 

final dimensions using TC'J' sawblades 250 mm H11. Mins. ...... fillillml diameter on marbine No. 6.2 • tnn.uminp Rltl 

54 Sl 

o..,... Production Conual 0-. 

lnitWs: Rlllllrb: 

Datt: 

-
The stock of n;ara.ials. parts. goc>ils and supplies rqR-

sents a lsge inW'.Sbllel'A. The purpose of stock is IO make 
it possible 10 disconnect one segment or a process from 
analher. so lhat work on each segment can te carried out 
at m opcimum level or paformance. Sroclcs are kept at 
various places in die plant nl ill diffeimt saages or pro
ductim. Skleb consist of: 

Purchatcd maraials. pans nl producas 
Goods in process or between operations 
rlhished goods at lhe racrory. wascbouse or store 
Spare ..,cs for machines and facilities 
Tools. CUiiers and auxiliary marcriaJs 
Suppliell for lhe orr1ee. shop or factory 

Allhough each or lhese types or srock pedorms basi
cally lhe same function, some of them rqiraenl a much 
grascr investment. cause more serious aouble if lhe items 
are not in stock md are more COldy ro mrock rhan ochers. 
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2s· 
Bomas Riii ......... 

W11110fficl Cost IUOunting 

CllcullllClbeaeflt Cost: 

An .. ABC' systern cm be used IO ~ stock irans accord
ing ro impor1ance; management can lhen devote more lime 
IO ordering items that are expensive or lhat are needed in 
lsge volumes. Special consideration should also be paid 10 
optimum inventory levels. lhe intervals between orders and 
lhe quantities or -wers. 

lntanalionll Labom Orglllisalion. lnlTodllClion to wcwl s1l141. 
3nl ed. Geneva, 1979. 442 p. 

Mlllllllll on d«lllMltlalion and information ~ !"' fllnlillue 
""" joinery planu in ~int COIUllTiu. [Preplred by 
H. P. Brion and oehen) (ID/JIS) 

United Nllions lndumill Developnenl Orpnizalion. Protk· 
lion managOMlll for lmllll- and medilfm.Kale famil"'e 
"""'1foc1.,;,.g fimu in developing cOIUflriu. [Pfeplred by 
E. Q. Canela) (ID/300) 



XXXV. Computer applications in the furniture and 
joinery industries* 

Introduction 

The development of computers dates back to the 1940s. 
The first true electrmic campurer. codenamed .. ENIAC". 
was developed in 1946. This camp11er weighed about 30 
tonnes and was housed in a building lha1 was two storeys 
high and had a 1.400 m2 floor space. 

Today. a micro-compurer. a so-called pmonal computer 
about the size of a small saereo music set and costing about 
$1.000. can in fact add and subttact 20 times faster 
lhan the original ENIAC computer' did 40 years ago. Widl 
this in mind. it can be said that the computer industry was 
the faslcst developing industrial secroc in Ibis 40-year 
period. 

The so-called computer' revolution started widl the in
lroduction of miao-c:omputen early in 1975. Before this 
time. camputers had been used almcst exclusively by large 
business organi7.ations such as banks and insurance com
panies and by government departmenls in indUSlriali7.ed 
countries. Today, this has changed, and people can buy 
computers for home use. 

The extent of the use of computers in different indus
tries varies widely. Computen are generally used less in 
the wood-processing industry than in ocher industries. In 
most developing countries lhe fumiturc and joinery indus
tries may not yet have started using computers. which is 
IDlfortunate. Managers in the woodworking industries arc 
faced daily widl many problems associated wilh operation, 
management and raw-material supplies. Therefore. in most 
cases, a small but powerful micro-computer would be an 
effective rool in woodworking industries. Sp.:cific areas in 
which a computer could be used would be production 
planning, wot prP.pa1'31ion, production conlrOI, the optimi
zation of panel cutting, planning and conttolling main
tenance and accounting. 

The use of (miao-) computers in general and specific 
areas will no doubt lead IO competitiveness, reduced labour 
costs, increased productivity, reduced clerical expansion, 
improved cusaomer service, increased profirs owing to 
more accurate cost accounting, reduced stock levels owing 
to closer stock conttol and enhanced management effi
ckncy owing IO a DIOR efficient reporting system. 

1'1Jere is still some confusion among people working in 
the "ood-processing industry regarding what is possible 
and what is not, how much effort is required and how 
much risk is involved. This confusion seems to be one of 
the main reasons why micro-computers have not been used 
extensively in developing countries. 

The following topics will be coveied in the p-esent 
chaprer to acquaint the reader widl some bmic knowledge 
about computers: 

Hardware conceplS 
Software concepts 
Programming languages 
Specific areas of application for the furniture and 

joinery industries 

Hardware concepts 

Computer categories 

Hardware is the physical part of a computer system. The 
capacity of a computer system has a direct relation IO the 
naaure of its hardware. Computers are classified inlO lhree 
caregories. accmling IO the charactaislics of their hard
ware, as follows: 

Mainframe comp111ers. A mainframe amputer is a large 
one. It costs at least several hundreds of thousands of 
dollars and requires a staff of operators, programmers 
and system analysrs. 
Mini-computers. A mini-computer is smaller dlan a 
mainframe computer and less costly, but it is still a very 
powerful device. A mini-computer system normally re
quires only a small staff. 
Micro-computers. A micro-computer is smaller and 
much cheaper dlan die other two. It normally requires 
only one operator, often die so-called owner-user. 

Elements of a computer system 

The hardware consists of the following elements: 

Cenual processing unit 
Input device 
Storage device 
Ou1put device 

These elemenrs make up a computer system (fig
ure 466). It is important IO distinguish between a computer 
system and a piece of hardware that might be sold as a 
compurer. 

Each element that makes up die computer system has 
irs own feabJreS and characteristics, which arc explained 
below. 

Cen1ral processing unit (CPU). The CPU conrains the 
integrated circuit lhat dim:ts the flow of information 
wid'lin the computer and does the actual computing. It 
has two kinds of memories: read only memory (ROM) 
a.Id random acceu memory (RAM). ROM conrains 
the programs that are built inro the computer by the 
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IDlllur.ctlRr. RAM. however. is Car more imporllnt for 
1be user. The mnount of RAM usmlly defines lhe 
c:omputcr .. s maximum Clp8Cily ID n:cei"VC infmDldon 
ml process ii. The CPU of a miao-c:omp11r:r wilb 
inleglWd double floppy-dist dri'VC is shown in figure 
467L 
1,,,,., device. In a mic:nH;omputer systan. lbe i..,at 
devices include lbe teyboud Cll wbida lbe ~ 
types. reels of magnetic llpe ml magnetic disks. or• 
c:aDed floppy dists. A miao-c:ompura c:an only be 
given 6'a:lioas duougla one of lbese input devices. A 
typcWrilCr-type bybomd is shown in fig1R 467b. 
0111p111 tleWI%. The most c:cmmon OUlpUl devices are 
smms (figure 467c). printas and ploaen. However. 
magnetic llpeS ml floppy disks can abo be used as 
OUlpUl devices. A dot-malrix printr.I' is shown in figure 
468. 
Sloroge device. Tberc are two kinds or SIOnlge. extanal 
ml inranal. Extanal SIOlage dcvia:s include magneric 
diskenrs and magnetic 11peS wbrie dala files lie kept. 
0n lhe olber band. iDlemaJ SllJlage is lhe CCJmpldCl''S 
memory. A S-1/4• floppy dist is shown in figure 469. 

Software concepts 

Computen are incapable of doing anything unJea in
slnleled to do so by a human being. The set of inllruclions 
thM a c:omputa will follow to solve a problem is c:allt.d a 
"c:ompurer poa1am". The programs thM die c:omputa 
needs in onltt IO funclicn are known as "software". 

Computer IOftware is ID euential com~ to com-
puter hardware and is pooped into two CllqOric.I: 

Optrating systems. Opmting l)'tlanS are clcligned to 
conll'OI die euculion of olber propamma and utiliu 
die hardware eff'lc:iendy. 
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Human languap ii dif'f'em1t from computer llDguap. 
Neida humans nor c:omputen can c:ommunicare without 
die use of ID incennecfiale llDsuage. 1'hele in~ 



languages arc known IS "programming languages•. Al
though many different programming languages exist. lbe 
most widely used ones arc It.~ following: 

FORTRAN. One of the oldest languages used for scien
lifac programming. 
COBOL. A business-oriented programming language 
lhat WIS fust introduced in the 1950s. 
PU/. A general-purpose and ~ programming 
language tbal is clesib~ ID be used for all types of 
llSks. 
BASIC. A simple. cmversational and inlClaetive pro
gramming language uscd for general-purpose programs. 
RPG. A programming language used for simple pro
grams rt.qlliring printed reporlS as an outpuL 

FlguN 461. 5-1/4" floppy dl8k 

Applications in the furniture and 
joinery industries 

At present. bolh general-purpose as weU as specialized 
softw;R programs have been developed for many sectors 
of the furniture and jointty induslries (household furniture. 
kirchcn furniture. office fu;niture and doors and windows). 

Many hanlw;R manufactums have developed gencral
pmpose programs for manufacturing indusuics lhat can be 
adapted to the individual sectors. Howcver. lhese may not 
meet the CT.act needs of a specific indusuy. In view of mis, 
some suppliers and consulting fanns have aJso developed 
specific software programs for the woodworking industry. 
An order-processing and production-planning program 
developed specifically for the furniture indusuics is pre
sented as a flow chan in figure 470. 

A general description of such programs and die applica
tion areas are explained below in very general terms. 

Production planning 

Irems of fum11Ure can be produced for stock or for a 
specific order. In eilher case, once die size of lhe batch has 
been decided for each type or surf ace, veneer or wood 

species. c:a1ain infonnalion CMl be fed infO the computel. 
the quantity of each p11t (or component) for cach 
type of sarlace IDd species of veneer- or wood; the 
quantity of cach type of hardwu'C IDd fillings; and the 
quantity of Olhcr material U.,..15 (figure 471). Tbcsc 
quantities arc compared wilh the stocks m band ID oblain 
the ICtUal number of pans or compmenlS ID be produced. 
and, if nca:ss11 y. a quantified list of malaills ro be 
procured is made. Stlndard production times. SlaDdlnl 
malaial costs. fOfal wort-hams rcquittAI IDd saandan:I costs 
of irrms 11e obtained as _.vance informalion or for 
funhcr planning. 

Work prqlQTation 

Orders received should be translated by production 
management into the working language of the shop-floor 
so tbal wuters. macbinc opeiarors IDd supc:rvisors cm 
perform their jobs. This involves lhe printing m lhc follow
ing information in a pedctmnincd format: 

Parts lists (figure 472) 
Job and rare sbcclS 
Machine-loading tickets 
Part progressAransfer tickels (figure 473) 
Optimized pancl-cuuing plans 

Opcimizing panel cutting and printing lhc cuuing pims 
is a spccializt.d field in irsclf. The essential softwme is • 
optimi7.ation program that involves _.vanccd mathematics 
and an underslanding of basic cutting rcnninology. Appro
priate cutting terminology as used on a cutting plan is 
shown in figure 474. Once the lists of the n:quircd wood· 
based panels and components (parts) have been prq>arcd 
giving the type of panel and the grade. dlickness. dimco
sions and quantity :>f each component. lhc compura is fe.d 
widl a panel-cuttir.g list (figure 47S). Based on Ibis infor
mation input. lhc computer optimizes and prinas out a 
cutting plan (figure 476). The sofiw;R aJso enables the 
computer to print out a summary of Ille n1D11ber of boards 
used, die n1D11ber of COlliponents or pans cut. the waste 
factcr for each cutting plan (figure 477) and cutting limes 
for capacity calculabon (figure 478). 

Production control 

Using compurm. production quantities and times can 
be conlrollcd accurately. At Ille production-planning stage, 
quantities of components and materials are c:akulad and 
sroml on a floppy disk or a magnetic 1ape. When manufac
tmed components and procuml materials are placed 
in It~ f mished goods ar material stores, the q11211tity of 
each incoming item, widl its identifacaaion code n1D11ber, 
is enlered inro the computer, and hence under- or CMr· 
production or procurement is automatically conuollcd, 
SIOCks are minimi7.ed, the inventory is controlled and 
timely purchasel can be made. 

Time conuol is almost die same as quantity control. The 
caJculaltd standard limel for each and every production 
item are saored in die computer. When the acwal time is 
entered, die time difference is obtained instandy. 
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f9n 471. Bralrdown or ....... 1n1o,... enc1 ......,... 1npu1a 

II 11 
Doors 

Vnered chipboard 
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I ~ I Part list I No., Doors I 0 
247 0 

0 Doon 
0 

I~ I Part list l~I Shelws I 0 0 
0 0 

0 Thnput cud No. SW. 0 0 
0 011 0 0 

0 Part list No. Ends 0 0 0 
0 002 0 0 0 

0 Thnputard No. 0 0 0 

0 002 Ea• 0 0 0 
0 Piecepart Pa. Len. ..... Thi. 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 

0 Pa. s .......... 0 0 0 

0 
Actnity 

0 0 0 
0 Cupbd. end. R 50 1980 580 19 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 CupW.end. L 50 1980 500 19 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 Cupbd. divider 25 1860 5&0 19 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 

~ 0 C> 0 
0 ·~ ~ 0 ~ ........... 0 

....... 

~ --

0 Vemer 0 0 0 

0 pqparation 200 140 0 0 0 

0 

~I 
0 0 

0 
Panel rough tut 100 gJ C• 0 

0 v 0 0 

0 Pmswneer 100 78 0 

0 0 

0 
Cut to size 100 47 

0 Veneer edges 100 511 
0 
0 

Sowm: U111111~ Gertwd SclUllr Pflllz1'•r- Scum- IJllllfllltimel~ Gertwd SclUllr Pfllzuo•t-
waiar. wailer. 

T 
..: 

..: j 
j r 

i 
:! 
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flguN 474. CUUlng terminology u U8ld on • cuttk1g pl8nt (The number8 ,..., to the 
propoRd order of cuts. CUls 11, 20, 21 8l1d 22 C8" be cut on • bench uw.) 

FuU crass cut 2 

Full-lentlll cut 

.... ,,. ___ ,.,, ""9111 __ .... , 

Noa fuR-hntdl cut 
'f 
3 

13 

6 

12 

4 

8 

FA Trimmint 

- Scrip 

·.' 

l'lntlltnglh --------------..i 
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Stock comrol can be carried out using any general~ 
purpose scock conuol program. Information regarding 

the cumnt status or ordered or purchased materials, work 
in propas, fmished goods, spare pans, lools, cutten 
and supplies ror off sees and workshops can be oblained 
illllandy. 
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Maintenance management 
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Tbere is specfalized compuaer software to cope wilb 
almost every MpeCt m maintenance. These programs are 
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usually modular in cluncta and can be adapled to any 
iaduslry. A typical system, which is simple IO operarc, bas 
die following fustions: Servicing schedules; lnspcclion 
~Wert-order pteparalion; MaUwenance reporu. 



XXXVI. Marketing and export trade* 

Basic mncepts and considerations in marketing 

The two lmic functions of any business cntaprise have 
often beea defined • mating and selling, or, in odlCl 
words. prod11ctioa and martaing. By die ~ aotm.. die 
effectiveness of a firm depends on ils abilily IO c:omplae 
lbrougb aeabvity, on die one bind. IDd on ils still in 
martaing a product or service. on die olhcr. These pre
requisiles should be undel'5lood as c:omplememary 10 each 
olhcr IDd Id as supplanenury. 

Martaing consisu of lbc aaaioa of martets IDd lbc 
q1isfa:Uoa of C'ISbiltiS dlnJugb lbc dislrilJulioa of goods 
and services. It int:ludes Ille hniness aclivilies dial 11e 

RqUiRAI IO dcvdop and lrlDSf'cr goods IDd services from 
producdml IO COllSIMl'tg Tiie Americlll Martaing 
Associ•ioa bas clefiacd amt&Utg as '"lbe pc:rfonaw:e 
of b'IPICSS ICliYilies dial direct die flow of goods 
and services from pmduca IO c:oasumer or ua'". As an 
alranalive IO Ibis candeased dcf"miboa. marlcaing could be 
clef'med Oii die bmis of die crucial funclioas iovolw:d. in 
which case lbc definilioa might read IS follows: ,.Martcl
ing is die pc:rfonnancc of all busiPeSS aclivilies n:quiaed 10 
develop. JllOlllCllC and dislribulc produclS and services to 
Sllisfy lbc cUsling and polelllial demand of CUSIOmerS'". 
However. no maaa wbicb of lbc amnaous dcf"miaioas of 
nlllkeiing is used. lbc main elcmcnls n:maio lbc aaaioa 
or idcnlificalion of cusb111er wanlS and die disrribulioa of 
goods and services IO Sllisfy dae wm1S. 

It must be emplmiml lhal, aJahougb modem marte1ing 
tccbniques have been deYdoped in lbc induslrially ad
vanced COU111ries and are based on lheir c:ompelilive c:ondi-
1.ioas. modern marteling will become 11".(ft imporlllll and 
applicable also in Ille developing counlries for dRe prin
cipal JaSOllS. First. in many developing oounlries lhe 
competilion wilhin indusuies is gelling teener. and ll die 
~-time cliff~ kinds of consumer goods compete for 
a limircd purchasing power. Secondly. domeslic rmns must 
compece apinsl foreign companies lhal operare or sell in 
~ coun1ries using modem marketing mcchods. 
Thirdly. allhough economic devdopnenl inaases busi
ness opporlWiilies. many marketers believe lhal marter.ing 
can make 111 euenlial COlllribulion to economic ~-clop
mcnt and dial markaing oriaualioa, planning and imple
memalion should lherdcn be given sufrJCient weighL 

Marketin1 actt.itia 

Marbling funcaions or ICliviliea have been clauiflcd 
under various headings in different c:onfQIS. Since it ii 
lhus lqely a maaer tJI dloice, die followina paemalion 

of IDlrb:ting activities is baed Oil die SlnlCIUral classific. 
lion used in Creoliltg a Mtrid, publisbcd by 1bc lnler
llllioaal Labour Organiwioa (ILO). Some of lbc most 
cunmoa clivagences in dcfinjrjnns me dealt widt at lbc 
end of Ibis chapler. 

Marat ruearcla 

Markt or marbling mdl is lhe systrmalic c:ollcc
lion IDd analysis of marteling informalioa.. It includes 
vsious types of mdl. llDOllg diem marb:t and sales 
-1ysis. which is a SIUdy of die size. b:alioa and dlarac
lerislics of martds. Sales is c:oacemcd widl cmsumer 
llrilndes, mociw:s and prefamces. 

Befcxe Sllr1ing die podac:lioa fJf a new ifrm. mamge
w should oblHiD infonnllioa Oil lbc pocenlial marta. ils 
- IDd location. c:ompetiun,. cxpcctcd mutd share and 
sales volume. eusbneas' needs and prd'amces ere. Tiie 
same infonnalion requiranenls apply to msting products 
if die sales volume or marb:t share is IO be incft:ased.. 
Some of lbc lmic marb:t infClllllllioa may be oblaincd 
from SllliSlics, JRYious SIUdies. publicalions. journals 
and similar somces. The clara on cusromm• wishes and 
prd'ermces and on c:ompelilion may to some exflClll be 
plbeied lbrough a company's own sales pmonnd and re
lailers. Cmsumer surveys such IS personal infavicws. mail 
questiomaira IDd moliYalioaal research 11e more cliffacult 
IO conduct without Qpcrt bclp. IDSlead. product 1eS1S in 
which new irans n gi~ IO sdecled CUSIOlllCrS, or leSl 
markeliog in which a new product is ICblally offered few 
sale in certain locations only, may be used for studying 
CUSIOmaS. It must be emplmiud that the use of outside 
marb:t raean:h expens normally gives lhe best~ but 
it is very costly and always leaves some problems lhal 
must be raolved by subjective decisions. 

Product planning 

Product plannillg is the process of de-·eloping new 
prod;.r.cts and modifying or abendoning exisling ones ro 
meet cusromer needs and ro utilize fully lhe capabililies of 
an enleqlrise. The ullimare aim of product planning is IO 
develop a product lhll sells; lherefcxe aaenlion must be 
paid IO marteling in addition IO raearcb and engineering. 
~ fact, in marbling-minded comr-ies. product planning 
is baled largely on ..iysis of mrkel requiremenls and 
fuaft opportunjcies. An evalUllion of die dfecu of tech
nology and leChnological change Oil market needs and 
competitive condidons is lllo necamy. F.specially in die 
case of sma•• compmies and martas. new product de~
opment is dependent mainly on die suitability of a 
company's aillin1 ter.hnical and marketinl experience. 

Product modification ii any physical allerllion of • 
exislin1 product or i1s packaging. It may become necaury 
because of new technolop:..J developments, compelilive 
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pll1icullr enlaprise is olfering. This is lllempcal by ~ 
viding infonnaOOn ID CUSbDaS,. by uousing lheir in1ere51. 
by l'ying ID influence lheir desires IDCI buying decisions 
IDd by giving n:al or emolioml RaSOUS for prefariDg ~ 
product in quemon. These llClics in IUnl llSllllly inwhe 
finding 'Vlrious poinu ll wbidl lhe product may be dislin
guisbcd ID ldYlldage from compeliti"Ve ones. When suc
cessful. such efforts .,.muy proleCl die IJloduct from 
diRct price competition. An impori. facsa- in dlis lapecl 
is a llnnd or hie amt. By means of adYalising IDd Olber 
pm11otio111I melbods. a compmy sbould ary ID CRllC pn:f
mnces IDd loJlhies to die llllZ of die com.-y or band 
1111DC of lhe pocU:t lllba' Iha mady IO lhe product. 

The most impor1lnt demam in pllllning .. adw:nising 
programme me die size of lhe acha1ising budgec. lhe se
lcaioa of media. lhe message design. lbe liming of aher
lisaoent IDCI lbe mcauanent of effecliveness. The size of 
die advertising budget may be defamincd in a number of 
ways: 

(a) Aa:ording to wbal a compmy can afford; 

(b) As a Rplar pen:enllge of lhe aJ111181)'
0
S sales; 

(c) By ldaling it to compclilors" expeM•1•t:s; 
(d) By defining die cost of lttOIDplishing specified 

oommuniadion pis. wbicb aclUIGy llllOUDIS IO csli
llllling marginll maaues IDd lhe cosas of specified adwl'
lising pojecls. 

The selcclion of media must be bwd Oii lhe following 
faclors: awilabilily. geognpbical rmge. lhe media blbirs 
of lhe tsget llJdic:nce or populalioa segmeaa, lhe lllllft of 
die poduct IDd die cost of difJm:nt media. Tbc effective
ness of advalising depeads largely on lhe developmeat of 
good message COlllall llld pn:senlllion. which lR lhe 
elemenll of message design. 1besc aspectS lie influenced 
by local cbarattcristics llld Ibey should 1bcrcfore be ~ 
ceded by martaing research ccmring lhe buying JllVCCSS 
Ind buyer moli"VeS. auiludes and behaviour. The liming of 
advertising sbould be delmnined on lhc basis of a 
product's nablre. fm'gel cusromers. competilioa. clitln"bu
lioa dlllmcJs llld ocher markeling facrors. For example. 
when inauducing a new product. a company may ary ID 
CRllC brand pn:facnce by .Sver".ising heavily in lhc inilial 
phase and less laser on. or in lhe case d some special 
product. inssad of rcpelition it may II')' IO reach most of 
lhe people known ID be intaesled. in which case lhc .S'Vel'
lising effort would be dislributed fairly evenly O'Vel' a 
period of time. One of lhc most difrM:Ult laSb rdated IO 
.S~ng ii measuring ias errecliveness. Nevathdeu. a 
continuous effort should be made IO evaluare: (a} lhe likely 
communicabon effect. that is. lhc effect of ldverlising on 
buyers" knowledge. feelings and decisiom; and (b) lhe 
likely sales elfect. lhal is. lhc effect of individual advenise
menu on sales. 

Salu promotion 

Sales promotion consisls d dlOle marteling activiliea, 
olhcr than penol'.al selling. advenising and publicity, dlll 
slimulale consumer purchasing and dealer effecti~. 
Some d die moa common rechniques n displays. shows 

Ind exhibitions. demonstrllions. Sllllplts. pmniums, c:on
raas. manuals llld ocher promociooal lilaablle llld specill 
CmbDcr service. In COllll'ISt ID ICherli\ing, Siies ~ 
lion in'VOl'Ves umepeliliYe. me-time conununicalioas cf
fOllS ud is mostly acmmplisbed by bringing lhe selling 
memge ID lhe aclllll point of sale. It is a cliRlct melbod of 
influencing lhe custoners llld cm lbeRfiR stimullle 
demlDd more quietly dllll adva ..Jing. Furtbermcxe. it CID 
be applied more easily ID pWcular lllllbt segmmll er 
IR:aS. 

The Slfisfachy sdeclion of Ylrious melbods of Siies 
pnialOlion requift:s lhe continuous SIUdy of lhe lllllbt llld 
die compc:lilM sibllfjon As ~ ll'e DO fixed rules. die 
compmy should upeaimenl widl different medlods used in 
various c:ombinalioas. The extmt IO which Siies promolion 
is DCCCSS'illy clepClo;ls Oii lhe c:ompmy"s CJ1ber promotional 
efforts. adwttising. personal selling lllCI publicity. By ill 
Dlblle, Siies promolion is a fairly close suNlillde for 
advertising. ud lberd'ore any facbS lblt ralrict die use of 
adva1ising normally inaasc die rdali"Ve imponance of 
Siies pRllllOlion 

As -.eel in die definition. Siies promolion also rdas ID 
stimulating c1ca1er e«ccti~ nus may be ICbieved 
pllltly by applying some of lbe lfowrt11ltillicncd .-rai 
trdlliiques IO dealers hut also dlrougL fuwcial induce
mmll such as allonnccs llld ale&Sions of cmfit. lraining 
Ziii consulllllion. good~ llld personal rd.m 
elC. 

Distribution 

Distn"butm is die marketing aclivity dial amn all 
aspeclS of lhe momnent and flow of goods llld services 
from lhc producer to lhc consumer or user. A cbannd of 
clitln"bulioa is lhc set of martedng inliennediaries. agealS 
and wholesale llld mail dealers duough which goods and 

9CrVices - martdcd. 
Manufacblra'S can develop llieir own makeling clllll-

nels by owning llld operating lhc ddennediare and mail 
facililies. by selecdng fmns alrady opmdng in lhe clis
anbulive SlruCbDe or by using a oombinalion of bocb of 
these medlods. The selec1ion of a markeling channel er a 
combinalion of diem depends mainly on lhc following 
facun: 

(a) Customer charactaislics (lheir number, geograpei
cal disUihution, purchasing pauans and suscepcibility IO 
difl'erait selling medlods): 

(b) The ll8hR of lhe product (bulk, degree of Sfln
dardizalion, servi«- requjrements and unit value); 

(c) The charac:terislics of intarncdiaries (lhc lllmgdl 
and weaknesses of diffcnnt types of middlemen in han
dling various tasks); 

(d} The SlrUCture of channels used by competirors (ei
ther • a a..get er ..s an example IO be avoided): 

(e) The characlerislics of die enlel'pNe ilself (ill size, 
financial armgdl, JllOduct line, JllSl channel experience 
and over-all marketing policies). 

The basic opdons d dislribution cllannels available IO a 
manufaclilrer ~shown in figure 479, in which oplion A 
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is the cae of clin:ct selling. which may be done hough the 
IDlllUfaclurer's own mail outlets. by door-to-doer sales 
pmonnel or through clin:ct contaCIS ID large customers 
such as Govanmenas or institulioas. Oplion B is common 
when a produa:t sells in qumlity ID such rerailers as de-

partmenl stores. chain stores or mail-order houses. Oplioo 
C is a cbanncl typic:ally followed by manufacturers or mass 
consumptian goods. and option D is an example or a 
cbannel wbcre the service of a middleman. such as a sales 
agent. is med for the initial dispersion or goods. 

Manufacturer or producer 

A B c D 

Agent 

Wholesaler Wholesaler 

Retailer Retailer Retailer 

Ultimate consumer or user 

ID practice. ~. the sclcctian of altemalive 
cbanncls i~ more complicared; a manufacturer often 
uses different channels at different limes. for diffm:nl 
products. in different marteu. 1bc problem or scleaing the 
most salisf'acaory channel or dislribulion for a product is 
complex. and each silllalion must be analysed individually. 
After the major feasible possibilities or channels are 
examined in dclail, each or lhem must be cvaluared acconl
ing ID economic, control and adaptive crileria; economic 
criteria lft sales, COSIS and profirs; control airaia are 
possible IOUn:eS or channel -;onflia; and adaptive airaia 
are the farm's flexibility with regard ro new competitive 
and dislributivc challenges. After delennining its basic 
channel Sll'UCture, the enlCr,Jrisc must find or select imer
medisiea lhrough whom ID wart. It must also motivate 
inramediaries lhrough special incaltivcs and supavision 
in addilian ro normal lradc rdalions. Funhermare, it 
must periodically cvaluare their pcrfonnancc against their 
past sales, ocher intermediaries• sales and possibly sales 
quow. 

Perional selUng 

Pmona1 selling may be defined 11 an oral preaenlllion 
ID one or more prospective purchasers for the purpose of 
makins sa1cs. Basically, 111e selling proceu consists or 
llllkifll the CUllOlllet aware or the product. developing 
cllllOmer compehemion or the offet, convincing the 
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customer lhat the poduct can satisfy his or ha needs and 
persuading the customer ID make the aclllal purchase. 

1bc sales 5'aff can be very important in selling. A 
company should therefare decide exactly what it is trying 
to accomplish lhrough direct selling to make the best use 
or sales Slaff. ll must determine the size and organizalian 
or its sales fon:e; Ibis is often done on the basis or csti
mam productivity by tcrrirory or the feasible wort load or 
sales penOIUieJ. 1bc orpnizalional lines are awefully 
planned on the basis or ICl'rirory, products or customers. 
Personal selling involves the following manaFria! mks: 
recruiting and selecting sales staff, uaining, motivating and 
supervising them, paying lhc:m and periodically cvaluadng 
their pcrf onnancc. 

Publicity 

Publicity may be defined as impersonal stimulation of 
demand for a product or service lhrough its favourable 
exposure in comm1D1icalions media a pan of news or 
enlerlainment, wilhout payment by the sponsor. In praclic:e, 
publicicy may lake the form of news "leases, published 
articlel, genetal booklels, pamphlels CIC. Publicity is 
important because people tend to be mcn influenced by a 
news item or ocher off"acial-looki• information &ban by 
direcl advertising. Comequendy, many companies me 
publicity to some eltent ro supplement their advcnisins 
and rellinl effOIU. 



Mt111111anort ill llflrietilli 
Tbe first IDd most vilal principic of -letiag ......... 

meal is CUSkllner or IDlltel OliewillN]n; in CJda wonls. lhe 
CdSIDIDer is lhe key ID a finn•s ~ IDd powda. 
Secondly. dae must be a aJIDllmY philmopby ad fuD 
COIMli&memc IDd ID &:Ii~ IPl*om:h llJWlnll lllllbling. 
1binlly. Ille IDlltding funclioa mast be inlegraled. lhll is. 
all decisions of ID enaaprise. including lbose concaning 
orpnintioa, produclion, COIDlllllllicalions, fimnce ml 
dislnl>ulioa. must bite into ICCOUDl ID lllllbling de
menrs IDd ~ inftucocing lhe marleting dl'Olt. Finllly. 
the marleting effort must be plmned IDd mlllllal 
conrinunnsly. 

Tbe main laSts of nmteaing managancnt consist of 
messing markeling oppmtunilies. planning IDd propn
ming markeling cff'ons. organizing mmtaing aclivilJ ... 
COllllOlliag mamcmg cff'cn 

A.ua.sillg rntrieting opponunily 

Tbe messmenr of llUlbtiDg oppcablllity in~ idm
lifying a compmay's miaioa ml gmls 11111 wlysiag Jllo& 
porawia" to defamine the Dlllbcs in wbidl lhe com.,.y 
may Ir)' to 8Chicve ilS objccci¥a. la )DClice. it is eaea
lially a problem of idealifying eaisling IDd pocemai 
cu~nas. Tbe ~~be~ in~ to 
faciliblc dynamic marketing ud poducbOD openbOllS. 
idc:naify new c:ballenges ml problems facing the c:ompmy 
and lake advantage of dlanging m.tet OiJIJOl1UDilies. 

Tbe asseamcnl of martaing opponun4y, wbicb sbouJd 
be die detamining factor in company activilic:s. mast be 
based on m malysis of lhe firm's praent market position. 
raomas, cbaraclaisaics and capabilities. 

Planning and programming maruting ejfon 

Martecing planning calls for lhe establishment of objec
tives. Ille fonnulalion of suatqies and the development of 
concrete propammes; basically, it consists of anlicipaling 
pom'ble problems met considering altemalive solutions ID 
them. 

Tbe main componenlS of die markeling planning proc
ess may be classified under four conseculive phases. The 
fine. die silUllion analysis and idenciflCllion of problems 
and opponunilies. covm a firm's aclUal business. product 
lines. markell, orpni7.alion, channels of dislribulion. 
compecilion. ICCbnologjcal change and prof"llS. The second 
phase. lhe detaminalion of specirac goals or objectives, 
concencrares on a fann's desired business, product and 
mskeling mix, market share and profits or return on 
invaanem. The third, lhe development of markedng 111'81e
gia, ~fen to die generalion of mmy differmi types of 
suaregies, on lhe one hand. and to die seleaion of more 
promisins 1U11qie1. on die ocha'. A nufteling IUll.el)' ii 
composed of two pans: (a) lhe defmilion of mnet llrplS, 
including die typea of cusromcn a rann wanrs to ICICh; and 
(b) die compolilion of a marbling mix lhat cambina die 
manpows and odler moun:a and inputs needed in mar
kelin1 propamma, such elements as product plannins, 
pricins. bnlndins, advertising, saJet promorion, pmonal 
sellins. physil,;al handJing, channels of dillribucion and 

servicing_ Tbe last phase in die ..... pllllning IJlocea 
is the en"*"" IDd •;.sucllCilll of pllns. wllich caDs iJr 
lhe aublisllmmt of objecme perfonmnce ........ 
wbidl iD 1mn detE:rmine lhe naxsmy co.lbOl ICtMties IDd 
lhe need for my llljustmenlS 

Tbe IJIOll..,.,, .. of 8*bting dbl c:onsim of two 
mljor funclions: lhe ~ of schalutes for ea 
elemt.M in lhe pin IDd lhe esllbli._ of lhe nea:swy 
pocccUes. It should be noral dlll nw•eting .-W. md 
pogramming, if carried out in dellil. also )SOYide a buih
in COllllOI clevicc. 

Organizing for markelillg actiYity 

In principle. the fnmcwmt for orppintioa md 
planning is povided by the goals of an enterprise. Tmdi
tionally, orpnizarim WIS clomimled by produclion er 
financial mir.DWim, • shown in figure 480. 

As lhe uahting concep1 developed. Siies llhe Ileen 
gradually maoved from lhe jmisdiction of lhe pn!da;OOll 
11111J18U md lllllle ~Since dais sin••• Im aded 
to eagmder eonRicts bctweea lhe logic of a.nkWfJi Sllis
faclion md dlll of COil miDimiD'ion, 8*bling-minded 
compmies have lpplicd die modr.na dlllbliag mapt of 
cenlrllizing lhe n:spoasibility for lhe tolll 8*Wiug -
under one CUCUlhe who allblisbes. c:o-mlillllel md 
inlegales all &an necasary ID 8Chicve mdetiDg pis 
(see figure 481). 

Allbougb dae are differing opinicm. from a mrbl
orienled company's point of view it is obvious dial lhe 
mateling ex~ must be at a high level in dlC organi
Zllion where pmticipalion in all mas of businea policy 
relalcd ID lhe markeling objecli~ of the finn is possible. 

Control&na the marketing effort 

In practice. m emerprise may apply mmy diffen:nt 
types of COllllOls IO keep marbling effort tcyed to mas of 
prolilable opponunity. The basic forms are mmagerill 
cmuols. financial met cost COllllOls and lcadenbip coa
aols. Managerial c:omrols are baled on dear-cut plans. 
Uldanls of pafonnance, operalional pocedula and 
policies esllblished by lhe managemenL Finncial met COil 
conuoll in marteaing often consist of dillribulioa COil 
accounling and COil wlysis by function and product. In 
making forecasu met lelling quoras, bolh managerial and 
fllCal conaoll are commonly used. J..t.adrnbip COllllUI, 
under which die two ocha COllllOls are integraled. is 
exaciJed lhrough lhe orpnizMion met moeiVllion of inci
vkmls and group1. The objeccive of dais type of conlnll is 
to lllOliVlfe individuals IO achieve and exceed JJRdelcr
mined orpnizarioaal and individual goals. 

All effecliW' control 1J11an1 must include four common 
elemeals. The fira is die cWlftilion of goall and Slll1dantl 
lhal lllllll be undtntood ... ICCepled by die penons in
volved and ll8led numerically if pouible. The ellablilh
ment of aumeric:al Slllldllds lllUlllJy implies a l'lll&e of 
tolerable devialiona. The leCond element involvea die 
development of a propmnme for acbievins lhele scU. 
dial is, a delailed plan of how available raoun:a should be 
used owr 1 specific period. The dint element involves die 
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me• w of iaabs. wlleaebJ ICIDll pc:rfonnmce is 
cllDcbd lllinst desiled peabUllDCe on the bais of Vlri
ous Ines of iDfOllDllim. ..,... edel1lll ... inlrmll. ~ 
peadiag m ciacwnslaN:eS, lhe c:omplrisoas are llllde eida 

Finmce 

Traffic 

Production 

Production 
activities 

Top management 

I 

I Finance I Marketing Production I Other 

I 
Planning and Ph ·ca1 

d~bution Selling marketing services 

I Market research I 
Product planr.ing Advtnising 

and sales and clevelonment promotion 

Fundamentals of export trade 

Thett. 11e many basic reaaona why a country may want 
IO slimulale export trade: some typic:aJ examplea 11e an 
abmldance of nalUlll raourca, the necasity of J18yin& for 
imports, baJance.of-paymenes problems. national welfare 
6.lld profill from expons. Prom die viewpoint of an individ
ual enraprise, howe\'er, consideralions repnting expon 
trade are cuendally diffemlL 

3.S8 

---------------- -~-

Field sales 

-

Sales personnel Sales services 
-

Advantages of expon trade 

For a new or porenlial exporter, lhe advanragea may be 
direct or indirect. Direct advancages include the creation of 
a larger mawbl. incrased and ewn mus produclion, spe
cialbalion and concentradon in production, more rapid 
inventory IUl'IMMr and more salea revenue, better chancel 
for balancing seasonal differentials and pouibililiel for 
limiting risks cauted by changes in local demand. Thae 



may Ibo be indnct advantages. For example, increased 
exports may bring about changes in the technical and 
managerial structure of a.• ~taprise lhrough competilion, 
contacts and so on; the tedmit.tl devclopmenls and tenden
cies in foreign countries lhal ti!! export compmy must 
follow will make it more competitive domestically. Fur
lhcr1ncR. export ttade often tends to improve co-operalion 
between domestil: oompanies through ralionaJization, spe
cialization IDd the lite. Another important facror is that a 
wdl-tnown and successful expcwr has a beoer image in 
the home mnet and may gain access to more long-ram 
credilS, bodt domestic and foreign. 

Stlldy ef export potential 

The fust step in studying export porenlial is to deter
mine the position of mi enraprise in the home market. the 
general trends wilhin the industry and present ex.pons, if 
any. ne position of the enlClprise must be analysed as 
rqmds lhe cxisdng market share. development trends. the 
financial position and die availability of adequaJe financial 
:-esoun:es. The scc:ood step is the study of productim, that 
is. of the suitability of producas for export. possible patents 
or oda prolCCliom, production capncity and planning 
capacity for technical modifJCations. 

The next factor is pricing. In general, the price of a 
product is f'Ud by the Jl'ic:e level of existing competiun 
or substitutes. and the cost price must be calculated fm 
c:ompsison with lhis figlft. In export pieing, howevec, 
special features should be taken into account. In the case of 
export produclS, the domestic sales tax is normally deduct
ible, because rues and duties are deductible that are paid 
on imponed raw malCriaJs and accessories. All domestic 
selling expenses should also be deducted from export 
prices. In practice, one of the most common methods of 
derennining the lowest acceplable export price is the ~ 
called break-even analysis, in which lhe price must cover 
at least all variable costs and lhen, if possible, make some 
unit contribution to fJXed costs. Important factors in 
export trade are lhe specifJC costs caused by exponing, 
which may consist of such necessities as market researeh, 
advertising, product modification, beuer packaging, staff 
travel etc. These costs oflen C!Ulnot be assigned to any 
parlicular sale and should therefore be ~over a period 
of lime. 

The last step in studying export pocential is to determine 
the range and scope of lhe different tools of marketing 
available to a cornpmy. Basically lhey are lhe same as 
lhose considered above in the discussion of marketing 
activities, but in export trade they must be adjusted to local 
conditions in foreign countries, which will increase cosas 
substantially. Moreover, lhe competition is likely to be 
keener, and for these reasons a poaential exporter should 
co-operate closely wilh domestic or foreign representatives 
and, most importandy, wilh Olher exponers. When plan
nin1 to export. a furn must bear in mind lhat export trade 
is a lon1-aenn activity takin1 years to learn and that profias 
an often not made immediately. On the other hand, an 
exporter is required to comply with qreemenas and 
commitmenlS and to have knowledge of export trade, terms 
and procedrres. 

The export process 

Establishing contact with foreign maruts 

Occasionally a fmn may n:ceive inquirit:S from foreign 
acpesenWives m importerS leading to actual sales later. 
Mere often. however, the export pocess must be initialed 
by the polt.ntial exponer. One way ID do this is to cany out 
marbl resean:b, which also clarifies available disln"bulioo 
channds and their costs. However, such studies tend to be 
very cosdy, mid their findings may be sp:cnlarive and 
useful fm only a slut period. so thal this activity am 
normally be engaged in only by larger enrerprises. Anocher 
way of gaining a foochold in foreign markets is ro take part 
in trade fairs and exbibitioos. which can serve bolh as a 
means of establishing contacls and as actual selling sibl
ations. Even this type of participation is rather costly and 
can best be accamplisbed through co-operation between 
many smaller rums. 

From the point of view of a small enterprise. the best 
way of initiating the export process may be IO get in toucll 
wilh either importers or their intermediaries, directly by 
leucr or through sales representatives. The choice of appro
priate channels will depend on such circumsrances as the 
type of product, the si7.e of the enterprise. local (foreign) 
purchasing habilS and the price of the producL 

The cbannels of disln"bulion in export trade may be 
divided into two basic groups: those in the heme country 
and those at.oad. In the former case the principal inter
mediaries are expcn agents and export fmns, although 
occasionally some of their htSks are handled by whole
salers and deparunent stores. The main difference be!ween 
an expc.rt agent and export fmn is that the former sells for 
and on the account of a manufacturer, while the lauer buys 
a product, sells it on ilS own account and also mmnes all 
of the risks. 

In foreign countties, the disttibution channels co ,; "· 
typically of ex)lC>rt agenas (normally located in third coun
tries), import agenlS and finns, wholesale rums. depart
ment stores, retail o;wres and brokers; all of these are 
generally involved in selling. Sometimes it may be possible 
to sell directly to industries and institutions, occasionally 
even through a local manufacturer if the produclS comple
ment each other. Owing to the high costs involved, lhe 
establishment of a sales organi7.8tion is u~ly realistic 
only for large enrerprises with very profitable produclS or 
for many small companies working in close co-operation. 

In export trade there are ofren many types of supporting 
activities at different levels that are of vital importance for 
relatively small exporters. If governmental eitport organi
zations or financial arrangemenas exist, they should be 
utilized. On lhe other hand, there may be foreign trade 
associations and industrial federations that can furnish 
valuable infonnalion or support. Export activities may to 
some exrent be promoted through chambers of commerce 
and local ba11ks that have in1etnational operations and 
through the official commercial representatives and trade 
au.ac"" of foreign COIDltries. Unfonunatelv, these institu
tions ma:1 be limited in number. 

However, important possibilities for individual expor-
1ers are export and sales associations and expon groups and 
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poob baed on vollllllmy CCHJpmlion. Assnciarions may 
be formed eilber ID c:ow:r a poduct range or a region; lbeir 
main acdvily is o(aen conceanled Oil promolioml aspects. 
such as esaabliming IMISiness connections IOd mnngiDg 
exlullilions and joint advatmng. but Ibey may llso engage 
in marbt mdl and ew:n selling. Export groups and 
poob. Oil lbe ocher' band. lie based Oil smaller groups in 
wbicb small mamfactums of diffemll but supplementary 
products oblain martding infCDDllion in a joint effort. 
using lbe smnc charmcls of clislribution IOd hiring joint 
pasonncl.. In lhc ligk ol lhe prevailing teen compdilioa in 
iDICmllional martels. some foma of co-opcralioo betftea 
small Cdapriscs is nca:SS11y for increased cxports or even 
for my exports • all. 

Essential ilf/onnation 

The IJasic export lnldc infomlllion of an~ should 
consist of a rasoaably lborougb knowledge of lemlS of 
delnay IOd .. ymem. If m export agall or film is used. a 
c:ompmy does not normally ~ IO apply lhese 1C11DS in 
praclice. In olher c:mes. however. it must be familiar widl 
dcliw:ry clauses such as f.a.s .. f.o.b. and c.i.f. and widl 
lbeir effects on pricing and actual Qport measures and 
wilb mcdlods of .. yment including lcUas of cmlil. docu
IDCDIS against cash er acceptance and JR-PllymeaL Even 
tbougb an exporter does not bandlc lhese functicm. it 
would be useful ID ~ some idea of forcign currency 
COllllOls and rara al exchange as well • of various ship
ping docuinents. such as bills of lading. insunmcc certifi
c:arcs. commercial and consular invoices and c:atifares of 
origin. 

One lllSt of increasing signif ac:ance in export lradc is ro 
oblain cmlit infonnalion before selecting a putncr in a 
foreign country. This informalio'I is oonnally provided by 
local banks that cany on infanalional operalions. An 
exportt.r should also become familiar with die existing 
foreign lrade agreements of counlrics ID which export is 
envisaged. as well as with porenlial regulalions mnccming 
patents alll! b'adc-madt regisualions. Last but not leasa. an 
expona should know bow IO fmd business CClllblCIS 
abroad. One possibility of doing this i.~ through die sup
porting organiutions mentioned above. but lherc are also 
many ocher sources. such as special inremational publica
tions and rdcrcnce books for differmt lines of business. 
foreign lrade direclOrics and local professional journal~. 

Finally. it should be emphasized lbat export lradc is a 
very difflCUlt and dt:manding activity lbat must be based on 
effeclive domestic operalions. On lbe ot.fter band. once a 
fum is in a position to ticgin exponing. it may find lbe 
experience very inreresting. cballenging and profilable in 
lbe long nm. 
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XXXVIl. Export market surveys* 

Mlnufacturas who inliCDd IO enter foreign marteu are 
bandicapped in many ways; Ibey baYC no apcriencc or lhc 
markets. Ibey may be unable to discuss wilh prospec:ti\'C 
clienls in a common language md Ibey may not have made 
a cost analysis IO determine a :al price for exportS. Many 
specific clifflCUlties are c:ncoonliCRd in lhc apart or furni
ture mc1joineryproducts.such.lhc1act or 1111*"1** 
manufacluring tradition in lhc facrory or lhc exporter and 
lhc absence or a tradition in using fumibR; such factors 
may make potmlial impoillleas bcsiwe lO place • order. 

Marbling is a Sll3fCg)' or praealing a product. It is 
based on mdl Oil lhc needs or people md Oil lhc ways 
of Sllisfying these needs. ll enaails deYeloping a sySICID for 
anmsforming such ways into CODCRte services and products 
lhal can be produced al • economic price, and il conccms 
lhc manufacture, dislribution, desaiplion, sclLng md coa
sumplion of lhc product. 

The clienls are lhc people limg wilhin a manufacturer's 
mmtel area. 1"bac may be a we&-defmcd mmtca. such as 
a COUDlry, bul wilhin lhis area lhc markel segmenl must be 
pinpoialed. Mmufacturas cannot dlint in chairs only' bul 
must know if lhcse are to be modem or llaililioaal (dial ~. 
wbal is modem and wbal ti lraditional for lhc people Ibey 
wish IO Raeh). Should lhc chairs be sof1, bard, rigid. 
collapsible, cheap and sold in domls IO each buyer? Manu
faclUlm must know lhc reasons behind lhc order or the 
pun:hasc decision and be able lO pmlicl lhc purchase f• 
enough in adva..ce so lhat produclion can be planned 
widioul clifflCUlties up to lhc lime of $h;pmenL All possible 
questions must be pre-solved and accounted for in mmu
faclUlm' offers. 

From a gmerat nwket S18'Vcy, manufaclUlm can learn 
wbal people used to think some yeas ago; most markcl 
smvcys deal only wilh lhc prcsenL What is needed is infor
malion aboul lhc prcsenl, pal and future markeL 

Methods of market study and research 

In markeling, there arc four bas:C considerations: pro. 
duel, price, promotion and distribution. In a markcl SlUdy 
aangcmial factors 'bould be included such as demand, 
compecilion and inslibltional facrors \e.g. laws and cusroms 
duties). Two possible forms of presenwion are lhc general 
survey 81\d a scudy specially designed according to JR
viomly defined needs. 

A suggested 18blc of contents for a markcl study would 
be: 

Dcfmilion of lhc markcl (area, i..dividuals CIC.) 
Government regulations concerning ianportS lO lhc 

COUDlr)' 

•&y Reino Rmcamo, 11arttt racarcit cxpen, Helsinki, Finlmd. 
Orisinally illlled u ID/WG.209/16. 

Other inslilUtional factors 
Compelition, including import swistics 
Types or competition 
Demand. including possible forecasling and dcfmition 

for products 
Distn"bution syslCmS 
Promotion syslelDS 
Pricing 
Rccommendations 

Other infonnalion dial should be included in a study 
would be: the aim or lhc study; for whom it has been 
~ by whom and bow it wm carried OUI; md lhc 
dale of lhc SIUdy and lhc ~ It should also coa
llin, as appendices, dclailed tables, bibliography used and 
further studies, dclailed theomical maam and lhcir degree 
or accuracy. a list of people inlcrviewed (if poailJlc) and 
ocher relevant original documcntalion. 

Coll«ting data 

Before starling to collect infonnalion il is a good idea lO 
lo<* fUSl for lhc answas already at hand, in the fum 'sown 
business conespondcnce or among friends, to save money 
and time. Trade associations, govcmmeall agencies, intcr
nalional bodies, magazines and ncwspapcn may also prove 
valuable soun:cs. a.ccting lhcse for ready answers, or so
callcd desk research. is necessary to the success of fidd 
rcseardl. 

Besides lhc written and verbal information, basic nu
mcR.:al data should be soughL These siatistic:s are com
monly available on the general foreign trade d indUSlrial
ized cou!llrics bul are more scanty and less ieliable from 
areas wilh less-sophisticated !Wistical services. If quanli
Wivc goals are mcmmcd against such figums, lhc local 
manufactlRr may be able to re-assess and recast lhc goals 
and questions of lhc cnteaprisc. 

For more detailed and personal knowledge and ex
change of information, for example, exporters in Finland 
havt. crealed an infomal luncheon club in Helsinki where 
cxperu arc invircd to give ropical prcsenlalions. The list of 
members with ~ is frequently distributed. On this 
basis many diffao:uliiell have been solved and information 
has been shared and increased. 

Useful guidelines !or collecting and preparing informa
tion arc: 

(a) Make a good plan for the SlUdy, swiing wilh an 
analysis of lhc present silUaliOIP and dcfming die difficul
ties arul WIY' of overcoming these difficulties. Summarize 
lhc RSUlts and compare lhcm with the enrerprise's realistic 
possihililics. Then decide whether lO entrust lhc SlUdy lO an 
oulSide expert; 

(b) Define thc markeL If lhc cnlCl'JX& is supplying 
nuc!ear-power stations, the market is very limired but well-
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known and scanered geographically all over lhe world. If 
cbclp, ordinary lablcs are to be manufacturt.d. c:oncentta1e 
on geognpbically limilled area and study their tasaes, 
needs efe.; 

(c) Tune is an importmt element The present is trans
pan:nt and emy ID undersland; lhe fllllft is more unpredict
able but will include dac enraprise's activity with its 
rau11s in rmns or competilion and change or paae:m. The 
present will not develop ID lhc fulUre wilbout c:enain 
cbanga. Rescardl should narrow clown dac oplions. 

Usually. lhe most impor1ant dala needed for mating 
decisions are not available in the fmm or swislics or 
similar wriaen documentalion. Normally. some fic~d re
search is nrassary. 

The c:aDest way to acquire new information is, if il is 
known lhat a manufacturer wanrs to sell to a ccnain bu)'U', 
to a that bu)'U' for an opinion. ~ may even be many 
buyers for a product; the manufacbftr knows ahem, it is 
emy ID ast them all. It is anothcl' maaa if there arc many 
polaltial and unknown buyas; the seller must lhen use 
ot1a melhods or rescmcb. 

An dementay way ID reach many OOyers is ID panici
palle in a fair whe.-e Ibey will be galhercd and thus have the 
product rcsrm and gain an m or the competition. Partici
pation in fairs is expensive, however-much more expen
sive lhan is commonly belieYCd--and must be well pre
pared for. In preparation it is useful to visit the fair as an 
obscr\U and note bow il opcrateS. It is inadvisable to have 
too many objectives in participating in a fair, however. 
such as product testing, selling, nominating a distriburor 
etc. Favourable resulrs may be achieved only after several 
aaemprs. 

Ways <f testing the product 

If there is no suitable fair, there are lhrec different 
methods of having lhc product tested by lhc public: the 
omnibus and lhc Gallup type of interview and different 
panels. 

In an omnibus interview a number of people are asked 
certain questions, in the screet or called upon • random in 
their homes or off1CCS. The answers are raken to represent 
the general view of this public. For this kind of interview
ing, however, only simple quutions may be asked such as 
"Which of these two colours do you prefer?" Some control 
queslions may be included that will indicate the relation
ship of the sample group beang questioned to lhc popu
IMim as a whole. Such qur~ may conccm age and 
occupaaoi. If the sample should deviate grealy from the 
slalistiral medium, shc\11ing that only 10 per cent or 
manual workers have been reacbc:d instead or the ~cal 
3.S per cent, an aaempt should be made to increase the 
number or wmkers in the sample. An omnibus interview 
may also be carried out amonr a previously selected group, 
such as lraders, visilOl'S to a fair. students or usen or a 
certain pom offace. 

Jn a GaJlup type of intcrvic:w the people are selecrcd 
personally f,y the sample before !he interview. so that the 
swple repre9'n&s the stalistical medium or the population 
of a certain ares. Reliable infon.11tion on the inhabiranu or 
the 8re3 is lhucfore needed. This kind of an interview is 
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usually only possal>lc by c:nlisling the help of specialiad 
agencies. The great benefit or a Gallup inaaview is :hit 
good ~ is obtained wilh a ldalively small SllDple. 
More c:omplicalcd questions may be used since this inu:r
vicw must. by defmilion, be carried out on 81JPOiDbnent • 
the homes of those questioned. 

For the different panels a sample is selcc:tt1i ID bep 
accura1e account or its bebavicu in ccnain ~ such 
• die daily pmcbases of housewives or an engineer's 
maintenance n:c:ord of c:atain machinery. 

A manufacturer may po0 all polCIMial clic:nls, such a 
those building ooclear-power stalions or lhe 20 wbolcsalas 
of furniture in lhe area or inttRsL But even if cw:ryonc is 
approacbed. the answers could be wrong. lhc qucstians 
wrongly understood and lhe deductions based m the rc
sulrs incomcl People are unpmliclable and often unawse 
or their own wishes or ~ 

Besides such special interviews. lhe nmmal observa
tions should be made • fairs OI' in the Sln:Cts or a city. This 
kind or researtb is rapid and cheap. although ~ 
and influenced by the qualificalions and prejudices of the 
obm"vas. 

Fortune telling 

A market study merely tells something about the past on 
whio:h the present is baed. A decision must also be based 
OP some fmetnowjcdge of lhe future. 

The usual way to fom:ast is to exbapOlate from lhe 
known facts. If in three succeeding years the swistics 
show an annual increase of population. it may be assumed 
that the population will incmlse in the fourth year. This 
can lhen be checked by invesligaling the facron causing 
lhc change in population, such as birth and dealh rates. 
Slandanls or living, healL"I effects and wars. The most 
common 1rap of stalistical forr:casaing is to believe in the 
figures themselves; the trend must be borne out by !ogic 
and common sense. 

One quite useful device for forr:casaing is to fmd out the 
"leader" for the area. i.e. does an area follow the pauem or 
change of a mcxe advanced area. as Finland bas followed 
Sweden or the Federal Republic of Germany bas followed 
the Unircd Staaes of America. With precaution it may be 
as.quned that the situation in the "follower" counuy is 
likely to be the same as that in the "leader" counuy a 
number of years later. The period of lapse in commercial 
change in the two cases indicated is two to five years. 

For estimating future sale! or furniture, facts may be 
collected such as birth and marriage rates and conslruelim 
and srandard-of-living figures and ~lart.d to the statistics 
on furniture sales to predict the sales of fumiwre in the 
following year. 

One specific form of questionnaire for determining 
furniture sales is used frequently in many developed coun
tries; its purpose is to delennine the intenliClllS of the 
populaion for spending money. People are asked annually 
whM Uiey would do with an exlra income of one month. 
Changes in these resoles' may show a future consumptim 
pattern. This kind or questionnaire could be useful in the 
leu developed countries and would benefit the planning in 
these countries. 
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XXXVIIl. Safety at work in the furniture and joinery industries* 

Introduction 

1bis c:blpw is based cm a SIUdy prqmecl by 11.0 IS a 
baigauwd pipc:r for die Fll'Sl ConsnbMion cm Wood llld 
Wood Ploducls held • Hebinti in Seplanber 1983. 
k covas pilmrily c:arpenary. joinery llld fumiblle mking. 
A 1llml oudine is given cm bow ID deal wida die major 
oc:caap11ioNI safety llld beahb problems in a practical way 
under conditions prevailing in developing COUllbies. 

Recall infonnalioa compiled for a number of major 
c:omuies bas incb:d shown dial die Illa of incidence and 
fRqaeacy of injuries in die wood indusbies are cm lhe 
whole about two limes higher dllll die average raleS fer ID 
iDduslrial acaivitics. Accidenas are also as a rule mucla DKR 
serious in die wood llld WOCJd.procasing induslrics dllll 
lhe avaage for ID aclivilics. 

k llppC8IS lhll S81YIDilling. wood c:onsuuclioo and cs
penlry are lhe most bazadom bl•IChes and fumibR 
mating die least bazadom blanch of lhe wood llld wood
processing iJUlsaries. 

Practical problmn and solutions 

Sofety problems 

In die induslrializcd comdries. a lsge nmn:x:r of 
differmt mac:hincs are med for cmpen11y and joiner/ and 
for fumilme mating. Tcdmology is advmcing rapidly. 
requiring CODlinuous efforts to keep in line with safety 
requiJanents. In die developing COUlllries. die same ld
vancal ltdmology is applied in laqwcalc Cdaprises. but 
most fmniblle is slill made by anisms working wilh a few 
basic hand tools. The complexity of lhis situalion does not 
permit a decailed discussion of safety problems in die 
comat of lhis chapler. For lhis RU011. lhe emphasis will 
be put on some selected common mas where safety 
problems lie panicularly important. 

Plllnl 1ayo,,,, ""1lerial.s """"1ing and housekeeping 

M cma be seen from aistics. a Jarae propor1ion of 
accidenls are caused by falls. srepping on er knocking into 
various objects, being SbUCk by falling objec:ls and 
handling gCJC><k. or the differem wort pha')a, lrlllSJJOll is 
particularly accident prone. 

Jn order to keep hazards in nwreria1s lrllllpOrt and 
handling under conlrOI. wort and suage 11tt.as, a well • 
me 5tJCCeaion or wort op'Dlions 111c1 work now, musi be 
well-cte.igned. and an adt.quare Slandard of order and 

clr:wtlioen must be mainlamed.. Wbcle such ccmdilions 
eDst lbcre will not only be low DlleS of accillcnts but also 
a bigb level of produclivily. 

Malcrials lllllSpOlt and handling read to be problems. 
especiaDy when smaller en1Crprises are gradually expmd
ing llld when space is limiled. It is most impor1ant to 
emme lhal lhcR is enough space for worms and for 
~ to move freely. k may be necessary to move IO a 
new working sde ralher dlaD COIHinuing IO wort under 
bazaldous conditions - die old aae. 

Flooring should be ~ non-slippery llld free from 
obsracles Offa115. shavings llld sawdust must be clcm:d 
away regularly. Ladders. Slaii ways, railings llld worting 
plalforms must be bpt in adcquale condition IO awid falls. 
which may aull in sew:re injuries. 

Wbcle lhe plllll layoul is inlppmpialc. it is oftaa 
possible. duough simple adj1111nau, to n:move die safety 
bmrds. Good bouseteeping requires liale exn lime but 
CID save a lot of unpiocluaivc delays. F- .., • if my. special 
in'1e5IJllelllS are needed to comply with basic safety de. 
llllllds. Mmagas and supr.rvison must be safety-conscious 
and play an aclivc role in lhe insuuctioo nl mocivatioa of 
wortas, bowew:r. A large number of accidents, incJuding 
falalilies. can thm be avoided. 

When c:srablishing new wood induslries. especially 
largu indusuial complexes. plant layout should be care
fully SIUdied .... adapted to local conditions md RqUR
mems illSlad of relying blindly cm saandard blue-prinls for 
tum-by factories. 

No mauer whether die wort is done in a small or large 
woodwolting plant. a considerable nount cl lime and 
effort is spent - moving and SIOring bulky anci heavy 
malaial. The handling of sawn wood. finished producls or 
wasre must be carried out with just as much care and 
pmpc:r cquipmcnt when it is done manually as when it is 
done mechanically. Unless tools. equipment and machines 
for uamport. such u IUming boob. levers. simple caru. 
lonies. fOlklift uucb. cranes. chain conveyors nl rail 
sysrans. ~in adequare condilion and handled skillfully. 
a pat deal of lrOUble can be c:apccred in maintaining 
rasonable standards of productivity and safety. 

WoodwoDg machines 

Woodworking machines n one of die most dangerous 
types of machine& in indusuy. Accident 11ati11ic1 from 
different induuriali7.ed counlria show quire clearly dial in 
spire cl lhe increasing variety of special machines. the 
majority of injwiel cawied by woodworking machines 
occur m a few basic machines. namely cin:uls saws. 
planen and spindle mou.lden. To this may be added. ~ 
ciaUy because of lhe conditions in developing counbies. 
band llWI. 

All machi~ must be provided with adequare guards for 
moving 01 projecting pans. According to 11.0 Convention 
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periodic medical enmimrions lie imponant for warms 
ea pCl5'll! to dust. 

Tlble XI mnllins a list of the pincip91 wood species 
dull have been sllown IO be toaic; there lie mdoub.ied1y a 

large number of lesser-known lmpical species lhal 11e also 
I01tic. AUmlion should be paid ~ Ibis polelllial bamd 
wbea inlroduciDg lesser-bown species on a larger scale in 
the Dlliona1 tJr inranalional ma:tct. 

TPble rt. Prlnclp9J wood 91*le1 wlh toxic wood 
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Chemicals 

A large number of hannful chemicals are used in wood 
praervation and processing. The n.o report on occupa
tional safety, health and welfare in the woodworking indus
lriea. published in 1967, contains a detailed list of the 
111111n of such chemicals, their applic:alion and their effect 
upon the worker's health. This list includes 48 chemicals 
used in dmber llealmelll. 16 z!ueJ, 11 varnishes, 11 bind
ers, Ti IOlvenll and diluenll and 31 additives. In Im, n.o 
published a llbu!ar compiladon of values of occupational 
exposure limi11 for airborne roxic subllancel from selected 
COlllCriea. Further reltvant informadon is provided in lite 
mor.ograph No. 25 of the Inrrmadonal Aaency for Re
sarch on Cancer (IARC) on die evaluation of the 
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carcinogenic risk of chemicals !O humans in the wood. 
1eadlef and as.~ industries (Lyons, 1981), witch 
con•.ains a list of chemicals used in wood and associaled 
industries and includes an ~lion of carcinogenicity. 

SClnc examples of occupadonal risks caused by chemi
cals lhat are more commonly applied in dK. wor..d indus
lriea are given below. 

The use of Yeneen and la~inafes with plywood and 
particle board has increaud considerably in recent jean, 
and, comequently, IO has die amount and variety of~ 
sivn used in die bondin& of wood panels. TI.e lWO main 
groups of adhesives are naturaJ glues and syndletic glues. 
Apart from casein slue, R8blr.ll gluet are seldom used. 
Great use is made of synlhelic adheaivea such u thole 



1..r m bmlldebyde IDd the ueopeae dlesMs. Ally of 
lbe syalhelic gm may CXlft'line a risk of still disease or 
-rt S)'SlelDic inroticalion., in pmdcallr dme .... rdease 
free Connaldebyde or orpnic solvam. Fannlldebyde ma 
act dllOugh iDhaJMion and nns:UllneOaS lllsorpcioa. 

&pois1n ID low llmClSpberic c:oncenllMions of fanml
debJde causes irrilalions. aprdally in the eya IDd lhc 
ripper RSpinlory net. When the OQR[Cllll'aliaa m:eeds 
4-S ppn. discomfort incmlses nipidly. IDd a penma may 
experimce difficulty in blalbing. burning in lbe e,a. nose 
IDd lrlda. infease Wllaing of lhc eyes IDd ~ ~
modk coughing. Jnhallfion of bigb ODll!Oellbllioas may be 
falal. DiRct COlllact wilb solulions or rains CCJ11111ining for
maldcbyde may Pe rise to Wlnmatory dennalitis. 
Rqx:aled exposure may lead ID allergic reactions. wilb lbe 
appearance of cbronic eczema. 

SolvenlS of various kinds me emplo,ed for glues. var
nishes IDd ... used in the woodwuting induslry. 
Highly rmic sol'YClllS such as llenzme. ICbaCldombane or 
c:llboa lelrlCbloride have been praenl. almost c:ompktely 
llllRloPed Those more cmRlllly used are llc:obols. elbels. 
glya>I deriVllives., eslelS. CCIDllc:S 11111 llllpellline. They 
often have quiec m ini:lnt effect m the mucous mem
lnnce and skin. wbicb may give rise ID COlllaCl clermalilis 
and ID localiml skin allerlliom: lbc skin becomes cmctr.d, 
cblpped and ¥Ulnerable ID ocher irrilallls and sensitizers. 
Callin solvenlS may came allergic actions and eaana
tous skin lesions. 

Warters handling toxic chemicals in wood prescrVllim 
and processing should be wdl iJlsbucted aboiJl lhe hazards 
and lhc mams of prolt:Ction. Fm1hennore. Ibey should be 
provided wilb adequarc washing facililies. specif"lc decon
uminmm and anti-uWc emergency IRallnelll fr cililies. 
Regular medical superYision of exposed workers is also 
requiJed. Canlinuing effons should be made IO subslitulC 
highly dangerous chemicals by Olher Jess bannful ones. 

B11rsids (beat elbow, beat ltand, beat we) and 
tenosynoviliJ (inllammation of tendons) 

Bursilis is an inflammauJly condition affecting in par· 
tirular die elbow and bk:e joinas. It is esually caused by 
rq>eafCd pressure or by rqiealtd jolts "' lhc joint in 
tpJCStion. 

Tenosynovitis is due tCI die swelling of die ICndon or die 
smrounding tissues caused by rapid. ..Utive mOYements. 
The most common form encountered in indusuy is a reno
synovitis of die hand. wrist or fmann. which ~uces die 
mobility or the fingers and die hand. and movements 
becc"1IC very painful. This di!ease is caused by unsuitable 
hand tools. painful work postme, jerky movements instead 
of llllOOlh working action. intense repelitive work afrer a 
period of re::! etc. 

Bunilis and tenosynovit.is can be prevenled IO a large 
de.,ee by die ergonomic adjustment of cools, the improved 
design of machines and belier working habill. 

! oise and viJJ,ations 
All woodworking machinery with high-speed cuaing 

IOC>ls, such a gy;1, pla."lCtl, spindle-moulden ere., produce 
a considerable amount of high-pitched noise. The inrensity 
and die IJJC'.1l'Ulll of this noise vary from one machine ro 

anotber. but in genml the noise level of lhc WCJltiag 
awircanelll is Yfflt'J hip when ~ nwchjnes are in 
opmlioa. The level of aoise may Y11J owing ID lhc aoa
CCJllliniiMs opa'8lion of catlill amines. for insance. die 
.... of Wmlie in chippers. ........... lrWpXt systaDS 
ac. 

Noise may have general IDd local effectl Oil Imam 
beings. The gmml effecls depend. in pmt. Cll the indivi
dml degree of IOlcnnce IDd may c:oasisl of nenom 
faligue. lhc lowering of die level of lllClllioa. gmlric 
ttoubles ac. The most common IDd iJnpol-.. galCqlleDCe 
of pnJlcmgal exposure to noise. however. is the implilmenl 
of heiring. The raised level of excitonac of lhe semcsy 
cells in lhc inner ear and lberefCB a ca18ia degree of 
heiring km is masible within a limiral period of time; 
initially. dlis impUmmt diuppeln afta ab houls m!' 
from die noisy mvimuneol Tllis is 1n1e for a number of 
years. usually 10 or DMR. dependmg oa lhe type of~ 
~ IDd the specumn of lhe noise. The bearing apdty of 
lhe WOiter is nonnal in the mcning IDd during lhc week· 
end., but Oil wot days it is sligbdy implin:d ...... Afta' 
a mtlin mnber of years. however. lhe time of n:mway 
grows progiessively lmlger. and finally die lesicm of tt.e 
sensory cells become permanent and the bearing kJa is DO 
longu rewrsible. 

The hearing impainnent is panic:ulsly sewn: fa die 
higher frequency range of sound. i.e. betwec 3.<XX> and 
6.000 Hz. The clinical dmac1aislic of occupalional deaf
ness is said IO be bilater. I and IO show a typical dip in !lie 
audiogram M lhc 4.000 Hz f'Rquency. Wortas do not 
usually become aware of the~« lheir cbfnen 
until lhc km of besing racbes lhc spe'1PUID of S00 fO 
2.()()0 Hz. wbicb are the usual hquencies for verbal 
communicalioa. At that stage. the worker' is fRqueady 
unable IO distinguish cerrain consonaots ~ high ffto,.. 
quency components. such as T' er "'s". md may be unable 
ro make out words even lhougll the sound can be hen. 

The only effective way to JRVClll Ibis occupational 
disease is by lfJducing die noise level. This is • ICdmk:al 
mauer and depends on die app1opaialC design of ma:bin
ery. as well as on regular maintaJance. Cadlil1g tools 
should be kept well-sharpened and comedy l:elanceO on 
their spindles. and machines should be fixed m a VJlJra.. 
tiolJ.dampening base IO minimi7.e the amount of noise 
generared. Progras has been made in •IOU.e reduction l'J 
modifying cutting tools. by providing rill8Chir.a and ma
chine tools wil!J enclosura lined with sound-dampening 
marerial. by placing worms in noise-procected cabins and 
by the use of ear JIR*CIOIS. 

Muimmn permissible levels of noise have already been 
esaablished in a number of counlriea. In Older ro adhere ro 
lhele levels. die warking environment must be mmirored 
regularly with well calibrated noise level meacn. Certain 
countries have also pracribed pre-empioymenl and 
periodical medical euminalions with audiomecric ~ng 
for workers exposed ro exceaive noise and have m:og
nized hearing impairments that are due ro a noisy warking 
environment as a compensable occupalional ditea11e. 

Further information on the proeection of worken apjna 
noise and vibration in die working enWonc:mnt arc found 
in a special ILO code of practice issued in 1977. 
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Ergoltonria 

Ergonomics consisls pimlrily ia Dpciqg lhe wuting 
cnvinlmnent k> lhe physiological llld psycholop:al capa
bilicies o1111e wom.r IDd in pe\'Ulling S11ea m1 &0gue; 
it llso covers lhe lalda aspects of the cqanizarion of 
wort. 'lhr. lim of ergonomics is k> muimizc lhe pocb:
livity 0: workers while • lhe SllllC time poll:JCling lheir 
safety Ind heahh IDd )JIOYicliai job Sllis(IClion IDd fulfil
lllClll ill line wilb lbc eooaomic resomces awilDle for 
IChicving .. ~job design. 

Ergonomic SIUdics in lhe wood IDd ~ 
u.t.sries t.-e been C& ried OUl during lhe past decade 
primarily in FmJaod al SwOOcn, where lfdmology is 
~ and lhe anemion paid k> worti9c c:oadiliJns is 
higll.2 

lo developing COUlllries. lhc scope for appl)ing ergon
omic m:ommmctarions of Ibis naaure may be limiled be
ClllSe oi simpler recfinology. ecmomic limiuliom or lack 
of stills. Even in lhc abseni:~ of rdevm11 Sllldies. bowew:r'. 
lbele is evay reason IO aaume Ihle t.sic ergonom£ re
quiaCDkOU lie ovatoohd almost ew.rywbere. 

ID IRIDY woodMXking pl-. in lhe developing coun
tries. a large nmnber of jobs consist of physically heavy 
wort which is frequently done by worbB in a )XU UC 
of bcabh md nutrition under unfavourable climatic condi
tions. The "'5Ult is lovt produclivity. many accidents and 
high mes of absenrt.eism and bnOVer of labwr. Improve
ments are requiml in two :espeas: on the one band. a 
minimum of general bealdl ca.-e. adequare nutrilion. a 
supply of safe drinking wata a~ a reasonab!e panem of 
1lle*s and re.u periods is necessary; on lbc other band. lbc 
physical wortkJad should be minimized IO lbc largest 
possible cxlellt, especially as ~ganls manual loading. un
loading and uanspon. Since in many cases it will not be 
economicaDy possible IO ~ manual band!ing widl 
mecbmUcal h!ndling. a great deal of auention mmt be 
given IO improving manual handling by poviding efficient 
tools such as whee!bam>ws. manual carts with rubber tyms 
and manmlly Of't'llt.d rail ")'SlemS or by mating use of 
inclined planes and &he like. In thls conrext, aacndor. 
should be paid 10 &he maximum permissible weight IO be 
carried by one worker as specified in n.o convenlion 
No. 127 and ra:omr.lel1dalion No. 128 (1967). Sttaight
back lifting ledmiqucs me also important IO reduce lhe 
high incidence of Slrained backs and hernias. 

The shape of IOOls, Ille desip of the wort place. a.'id lhc 
layout and operalion of machines should allow for com
fMable WOik post~. Wll= possible, the worker should 
be seared instead of standing during work. Beuer lighting 
may be possible by means of simple adjustments. In hot 
and humid climares, work places should be vcnlilared IO 
reduce Ille heal SlrCSS. 

A good means of adjusting jobs IO basic ergonomic 
requiremenas is by clwx:king IOOls, machines or wad.. places 

2P« infomwion, tits pnaedinp o1 the lnulmlrional Unim al 
Forauy ~ Orpniulion• (JUFRO) MaUna on EIJonamicl in 
Sewmilll llld Woodworltina Tnduaria may be conAlkcd (Scockholm. 
Arbllankyddll)'rebe, 1975). 
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using ergonomic c:bect lisrs. When IOOls and machines ~ 
baDSferrecl from induslrial IO cbeloping aJUDlries. Ibey 
slloald be adjusaed IO lhe ~ neoessay to local ~ 
nomic requiranenG. 

Bmic agooomics is mcR a maaer of oommon sense 
Ind praclic:al judgemcnl .... of scientific study. Il is .. 
Ila where worbrs can easily be IDOliYllled IO pmticiplle 
IC1ivdy llld where a bl can be acbicWid wilh modest 
q,uas. Furthefiuorc. resulls of agonomic improvanenb 
~ offal visl"ble • once or da' a short period of time. 

G~ral considerations on IM prevention ~ 
occupadonal accilknls and diseasa 

Trailtillg 

The best method of prcw:nling CKX'opational KCiclc:nts 
and diseases is to have properly insttuclcd. knowledgeable 
Ind stilled persoand. Special bining may be n:quin:d ia 
such maaers. and lrllining should be provided • aD lcvds. 

In deveJoping COUDbics lbesc n:quiR:mc:nts ~ seldom 
met. Managas may DCftF ba~ been sySlemllic:ally in
struttal in oc:cup1tional safety and bcaldl )llOb1ems. Supc2'
visors may IDlaalc unsafe conclilions and a:ts because 
~does not care or because Ibey lbcmsdves ~ 
not knowledgeable in esseolial safety RqUiraneats. New 
wortas may have been shown bow ID operale a machine 
by workers using bllsafe working habits. To change such a 
!ilUalion is not easy. 

Adt.qwdc toowledge and still is pmticu1arly requiml 
lllllOOg the supervisors md fCllCIDCD, machine opcmron. 
mechanics and electricians. A special effort must also be 
made to sec dlat lhc new enbants in lbc wort-force 11e 
adcqualdy insuucted before being employed on regubr 
production wort. 

Training may be povided in induslrial lraining ccnaa. 
lhrougb special courses or on lhc job. The laaer. however. 
is oflell an excuse for providing no or only inadcquare 
ttaining if it is not separated from normal prodUClial wort 
and carried out by exjXricnc:ed insuuclors. Safety ttaining 
and insuuction needs co be an ongoing concem and re
quim rdiesher and up-dating courses to kt.ep in line with 
ttchnologic:al developments and progress. 

The need for fD'Sl-aid training should also be menlioned; 
it is requRd for Ille whole wort-force and must also be 
repealed from time IO time. (Emphasis should be placed 
on dealing primarily with types of injuries dlat most 
frequendy occur and using first aid maraials dlat ~ 
normally available on Ille working sire.) 

Work clothing and personal protective equipment 
Work cloihmg should correspond IO climatic conditions 

and Ille requir.:ments of Ille job. When workers cannot be 
a.1equatc11 procecred against occupational hazards by ocher 
means. lhcy should be provided with snitable personal 
prorecli¥e equipmenL 

Eye prorection in the form or goggles or race shields is 
needed when die eye is exposed IO injury from Oying 
particles or dangerous subslances, for inaance when work· 
ing with abrasive grinding wheels. If Ille noise level is 
abov~ 8S dB (A), hearing procection-ear wool, ear plugs 
or ear muffs-should be used. Aprons made of leadler or 



odlCr Slllldy lllllaill )IOYide pmceclioa in jobs wbeR 
worms Ire eA)XJSed ID llccnlions. splialas and tict
llds. 

To p.-ct die lamlds. glowes may be ldvislble in c:a1lin 
WOik pllCC:s. Howewr. glowes sbould not be worn in die 
.., of woodwoding nw:hines if dae •• dlnger of 
... being c:mglll llld cbged in by fast-molYiag ma
c:laiae J*11. la sacb ams. bmd pa can afford prOfa:licm 
... spl8*a. Solid bJtwar widl non-slip soles should 
be ... in all wort pllCC:s. 

Rapirab) pUlleelion is needed wbeae oda mos me 
ilw•fFICire ID .tuce eapoue ID liltlome clml. fumes. 
wpms ...... below die permissible apoRR limiu. 
Spec:ill care is needed ID ensme lbM rapiralDry equipi•lftll 
is iqulldy ......... deaned ... bpt in good condi
lioa.. Wbm dlllgaous chemns are handbl. rubber 
glowa. nlllJer apoas llld rubla bools may be necesmy 
for a p'OleCD. 

Tllis list o-·· only die .,. impadmlt ifans of. 
peaml pMldic ...,•ip•'Cill Mention must also be 
made of die mcessity ID provide fint-aid tits or Ima in 
saillltle posilicm w wort pllces. ro ensme dlll lbeir 
allli:IU meet specified minimum iequin:mads. lblt Ibey 
11e nplenishrcl aftier use al dlll Ibey ae rqularly 
inspocled 

The liollDwing llO GdleatlicJas 111111 ~IR of 
c:oacem ., lhe woochtcalina ilMlmlly. 

Cmn1.._ No. 119 111111 .,.Qi¥!¥'mrl,,;,,., No. 118 (Gaml
inl of.........,,. I~) • 

Cc:mention No. 127 111111 ~No. 121 (Mai· 
ma peuniaible weigbl ID be Cllried by oae ...m. 
1967). 

Cc:mention No. 139 111111 ........ ,.. it..;.. No. 147 (Ocm
........ ClllCet. 1974). 

Cc:memion No. 148111111.,.QW!W'"'rimNo.156 (Wcllk
inl ............. 1977). 

Cc:mention No. 155 .... lei'* ....... ' rle•i• No. 164 (Safety 
llllllheallh.1981). 

Furthtwac. lhe ll.O Occ ..... icJPal Wety 111111 Hallh Bnnda 
pnpmed lhe ........ pib&llicm which may be useful .-.;:u.. 
mi, for clcwelapUc COlllll!ia • a pidc for specific measma in 
lhe waoiJwmtina indusllia: 
llotld CoM of S4/«1 Rcplaliolv for/,,.,,,.,,~ 

(0..V.. 1949). Rewision of lhe 19St ediliaa. 
Rqon e111 Ocmpotiorlol S4f«1 _. Hmldl _. W~ ii die 

WOOlllM»U., 1"""11ria (Gencwa. 1967). 
~ ~e Lilleiu for Air6onw TOlic s.6atanm 

(Genna. 1977). 
CIW of Proctia e111 P,.Ol«liaft of Warbn araiuf NoiM tl1lll 

Yoatiols ;,, • won:u., ~(Genna. 1977). 
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